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A REVISION OF THE GENUS CAMISSONIA (ONAGRACEAE) 

By PETER II. RA VEN 

lntrod11ction 

Camissonia is one of the better cl-iaracterized ge11era of Onagraceae' 
tribe Onagreae. Tl1is tribe cor1sists <>f 1 1 ge11era., 1nf>re tha11 half of tl1e 
total for tlie fa1nily. l11cluded ir1 it are some 215 s1)ecies, co1nprising 
abot1 t r1 third of the Oriugrnceac. ~ I y n1ost recent sy1101)sis of the 
genera and tribes of the farnily ,vits !)resented i11 1964 (Britto11iu, 16: 
276) and listed 12 genera of 011agrea.e. Sttbseq t1e11 tly, a. detailed stt1cly 
of the then monoty1)ic ge11era. Gongylocarpus and Burragea (Carlqt1ist 
a,nd Rave11, Amer. Jot1r11. Bot. 53: 378- 390. 1966) l1as led to tl1e 
co.ncltision that they shotild be merged. I ,,;ot1ld 110,,, list tl1e genera 
of the tribe Or1agrer1e as follo,vs: Gongylocarpus (including Burragea), 
Camissonia, Gayophytum,, Xylonagra, Oenothera, Ste,nosiphon, l-lauya, 
Calylophus, Gaura, Cylarkia, Heterogaura. 

I ca11r1ot agree ,vi t l-1 ~1 t111z (N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 53. 1965) a.s to the 
desirability of se1)t1rating Hailya as a tribe disti11ct frorn the rest of the 
Onagret1e solely becat1se these {)la11ts l·1ave sti1)ules. Tl1is a1)pears 
to be n,11 u11,,~r1rra11ted em11ht1sis of a si11gle characteristic ,vhich ,vot1ld 
lead t<) a less realistic portra,yul of affinities ,,,itl1i11 t l1e fan1ily. Indeed, 
t l1e evid.e11ce see1r1s tc> i11dicate clearly that Hauya is 1nore c.Iosely 
related to tl1e <>tl1er ge11era of t ribe 011a,greae ,vith di,~ided s1)oroge110,1s 
tisst1e- l..,alylozJh'11s , Gaura, Clarkia, a11d Heterogaura-tl1ar1 t l1ese 
ge11era are to tl1e re111a.inder of the tribe. It scarcely seems credible 
tl1at t.l1e divisio11 of t l1e sporogenous tissue of the f1ntl1ers i11 to l)a.ckets, 
separa.ted by sterile tisst1e, is a characteristic that arose n1ore t,har1 
once ir1 tl1e evolt1tic>11 of tl1is group, a11d the con1binatio11 of eveni11g 
ope11ing of tl1e flo,\'ers (i11 Ha1.lya, Ca:lyloph11s h.artwegii sens. la t., and 
mo~t species of Gaura) ,vitl1 a broa.d, OJ)e11 hypa11tl1it1111 ca.11 l1ardly be 
disn1issed ~1s 1nere coincide11ce. 

~1y o,v11 ,,·ork 011 the ge11,1s Camissonia ,vas initiated in August 1957 
a11d l1as <)cc,11>ie<I 111ucl1 of 111y time si11ce that da.te. I t is based 011 tl1e 
ricl1 collecti<)Ils <>f tJ1is ge11t1s i11 tl1e herbu.ri11m of tl1e United States 
N atior1al l\1t1set1111 :111d cltl1er l1erbnria (listed belo,,·), as ,vell as 011 
exter1sive field stt1dies tl1rot1gl1011t tl1e area of the group. The first 
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part of this ,vork was published in 1962- a revisio11 of the group then 
k110\vn as Oenothera subg. Chylismia (Univ. Ca.Iif. Publ. Bot. 34: 
1- 122) . Subsequently, I became convinced that the species recently 
i11cluded in Oenothera could better be grouped as three genera: Oamis
sonia, Oalylophus, and Oenothera. I explained the reasons for this 
decision to Dr. Philip A. 1,1 ttnz, and he requested tha.t I publish this 
n1aterial in synoptical fortn so that he could adopt the 11e,v ge11eric 
delimitatio11s for his forthcoming treatment of the family (N. Amer. 
Fl. II. 5: 79. 1965). Settir1g aside 1ny work on the present revision, 
I pre1)ared a sy11opsis of the Sf)ecies arid the sectio11t1l classification of 
Oami.-;so·nia, r11ttki11g ne\v combinatior1s ,vl1en narnes ,vere available 
and i11 ger1eral preser1ting H, bare otttline of my vie,vs on tl1e species 
in this grottp, btt t '"·i tl1ou t detailed justifica.tion. I did not, ]10,vever, 
pt1blisl1 any 11e,,r species for ,vl1icl1 11an1es at some level \Vere not 
already a,·ailable. I made tl1is mar1t1script available to Dr. Mur1z and 
proceeded to get tl1e n1aterial ir1to print as soon as possible (Brittonia 
16: 276- 288. 1964). 

Soon a.fter tl1e article appeared, Dr. M t1nz i11forrned me that he 
l1ad changed l1is mi11d a11d ,vould riot accept my cor1cepts of tl1e genera 
involved. He did, l1owever, accept every propositio11 I 1nade about 
species, subspecies, and sectio11s, making son1e doze11s of transfers 
of these taxa to Oenothera ,vithout con1ment on or justificatio11 for 
their .ne,v status. I ,vould naturally l1ave [)referred to make these 
changes in rank in the present paper, ,vl1ere they could be fully 
discttssecl and j t1s tified in detail. I 11a ve attem1)ted to do tl1is l1erein, 
e,ren ,vhen the cha.nges in statt1s ha,,e been n1ade earlier. 

Delin1i ta tion of Camissonia 

In order to evalt1ate t l1e position of Camissonia, it is 11ecessary to 
revie.,v s01r1e of the n1aterial I 1>reser1ted ir1 1964. Olarkia, recognized 
as a dis ti11ct gent1s by all autl1ors for more tl1 ttr1 50 years, is distin
gt1ished from Oenothera (i11 tl1e broad sense c>f l\1I unz) by t\\'O cl1arac
teristics only: its possession of divided SJ.)Orogenous tissue in the 
anthers i111d by tl1e basal a,ttacl1ment of these anthers. But similarly 
di,,ided SJ)<)rogenous tissue is found i11 Hauya, Gaura, Heterogaura, 
and in tl1at portion c)f Oenothera treated by M ttnz as tl1e subgenera 
Oalylophits arid Salpingia a11d by 1ne as the gent1s Oalyloph·1lS. All of 
these genera are like,vise similar in stigma morphology (Raven, 
Brittonia 16: 278. 1964) a11d in their broad, rela.tively long hypanthia. 
The evider1ce thi1t they are a col1ere11t group, ,vitl1 clear interrelation
ships, appears ur1eqt1ivocal. 

There are t,vo otl1er distinctive groups of genera in t l1e tribe 
Onagreae. The first co11sists of Oenotliera (in tl1e relatively narrO\\T 
sense) and Stenosiphon, separated 1nost obvio11sly by the indehiscent, 
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I-seeded fruits of the latter. In these t,,·o genera, the stigma is of a 
ty l)e t1nkno,,·11 else,vl1ere i11 t }1e fa111ily: 4-lobed, ,vitl10 L1t any disc 
at the btise a11d the lobes receptive all arot1nd. The secor1d grottp 
cor1sists of the ge11era, Go'ngylocarpus, Xyto,nagra, Gayophytum, and 
Camissonia, all co11sisti11g of I)la11ts ,,·i tl1 a caJ)itate or hen1ispherical 
s tigma of a sort ,,,idesi)read i11 tl1e rest of tl1e fa.mily, as ,vell as rela
tively sl1ort l1yJ)antl1ia a11d fl<-,,,·ers t l1at OJ)e11 J)ri111arily i11 tl1e 1norni11g. 

I ,ooki11g ~1t, t }1e r>a ttern of ,·ariatio11 i11 tl1e tribe from this ,·a11tage 
J)oi11 t, i t is 1>ossible tc) recog11i;1,e t.t1ree clistinct gro 111)s, tl1e rela.tion
shi1)s bet,vee11 ,vhicl-1 n,re rt<> t close. I 11 s1)ite of its highly SJ)ecialized 
fruits, it seerns clear tl1:1t Gorigylocarz,us i11clt1des tl1e rnost ge11eralized 
s1)ecies fou11d i11 tl1e tril)e. It is the only ge11t1s C)f tl1e tribe tl1:-1t retai11s 
tl1e c>rigi11al basic cl1romoso111e 11t1111 bcr for the f an1ily, n = 11. It, is 
ft1rtl1er clear tl1at tl1e sor t of caJ)itate <Jr l1en1isph~rical stign1a fot111d 
in tl1is ge11us ancl ir1 X11lonagra, Gayo1Jhytu1n, ar1d Camissonia is 
J)ri1nitive in tl1e tribe a11d l)robably ir1 tl1e ft1111ily ,Ls n, ,vhole. 011e 
otl1er gentts of tl1e tribe, liauya, l1as a similar l1e1nispherical stigrna; 
bttt in Ha u,ya, as ,,·e l1a,'e seer1 , the si)oroge11ot1s t isst1e i11 the a.11thers 
is divided in to pn,ckets by sterile tisst1e. flauya is ge11eralized i11 ti 

11umber of respects: chrorr1osorne 11t11nber (x= 10) , l1abit (sl1rubs or 
trees to more than 30 rr1. tall), and J)Ossessio,1 <)f stit)ttles. Tl1t1s Hau.ya 
mt1st represent ,t relt1ti,,ely early offsl1oot (>f tl1e pl1yletic li11e tl1ut. 
t1lso gav·e rise to C1al11lophus, to Gailra, to Clarkia, t111d to Heterogaura. 
One cot1ld scarcely irr1agi11e thut tl1ese gr<>ttJ)s gai11ed their identical 
ar1tl1er 1r1orpl1ology i11de1)e11cler1tly, r1, 11cl ,ve l1a.,·e 111e11tio11ed t.l1eir 
sirnilar floral rr1or1)l1ology ur1d biolc>gy. 'l'he relatio11sl1i J)S of tl1e grot1 J) 
cc)mprising Oeriothera n11d Ster1,0SiJJhon ttre obscttre, alth<.)t1gl1 is it 
clear tl1at tl1ey belo11g i11 t l1e tribe 011agrea.e. At s<.>1r1e [)Oi11t the 
u.ncestors of these 1)la11t::; 111a.de tl1e trar1sitio11 to tLJl e,·e11i11g-01)e11ir1g 
habi t, ,vitl1 the deeJ), 11a.1·ro,,, l1y1)ur1t l1i11 1111d eX})ttnded stigr11utic 
st1rfn.ce charticteristic of rr1ot l1-1)ollir1ated Illa11ts i11 111t1.1ly families. 

\Vh iit tl1er1 is t.l1e ra.tio11nle f<.>r retai11i11g Oenothera, Camissonia, ancl 
Calylophus i,1 11 si11gle ger1t1s, ,,, l1ei1 tl1ese t l1ree grou J)S differ H,bsol t1tely 
i11 a11t,J·1er 111or1)hology a11d stigma mor1)l1ology, a,11d 1nodally i11 flornl 
biology? At bes t., tl1is ci111 be justifiecl <>11ly 011 l1istorical grot111cls ; 
t l1ere are 11<> tra.11siti<>r1s l>et,Yee11 t.l1ese t.l1ree grou1)s, 110 SJ>ecies arc 
i11 ter111ediate, ,111cl 110 co11fusio11 of clelimitatio11 exists. rl"he cl1art1cters 
ttsecl to se1)ara,te tl1e t111i versa.lly recog11ized ge11eru Clarkia, Gayo
phyt1l1n, StenosiJJ!io'n., Ga11ra, Heterogaura, a.11d Xyloriagra a.re of t l1e 
sa111e sort a.::; t h{):je ,,·11icl1 se1)ara.te Oenotheta, Carriissoriia, and Caly
lophus, a11d the grolJJ):j delimited are clei1rly 11.s 1nea11i11gful 1111d 
C(>here11t })l1e11et.ically. Of e,·e11 1norc cruciuJ i111portance, the evide11ce 
t l1at these tl1rec ge11ern, u.re ei1cl1 r11ore closely related to ot l1er ger1ern, 
t ha11 tl1ey are to <)11e ar1otl1er 1:1,ppears over\vl1eln1ing; 11.ot a single fac t 
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l1as l)ee11 addl1ced i11 OJ)positio11 t<> t l1is , ·ie,,·. If c>ur tax<>t1 <>ITI)' is lt> 
sl1 <J\\. a.r1ytl1 ir1g ,v]1a,tsoe,·er itb()ltt tl1e reli1tio11sh iJ)S of 1>l it11 ts, there 
tl.I)J)ear to be or1ly t,vo J)ossible cot1rses of actio11 . 011e \\'<)11lcl res11lt 
i 11 t l1 e gro11 J)i11g <1f all g-e11era, r>f the tribe Ona.greae, exee1>t. l-Jauya 
tLticl Gongylocarptl8, i11 t<> it si11gle ge11t1s; tt1e other is the ge11eric 
trea.t rr1er1t a.clopted here. 

1-Iistorical and Taxonomic Consiclerations 

,.~ l1is torical re\-'ie,,· of ge11eric <·c,11ce11ts i11 the tribe 011agreae ,Yas 
11rese11ted i11 1964 (Ra,:en , Bri tto11i11 16: 276- 288) 1t11cl ,,·ill 11c)t l)e 
repeated l1ere. :\f Uil)7 ,tSJ)ecls c>f tl1e taxor101r.ic l1istory of 1>a.rtict1lar 
SJ)ecies grol1ps are gi,·e11 i11 Lite ger1eru.l rerr1t1.rks <111 t l1e sectior1s co11-
cerned. r\ fe,,· ge11ernl J)oin ts a.re, 110,,·e,,er, ger111a11e. 

rr11e geil llS Camissonia, !LS delirt1ited i11 t l1is treat111e11t) \\'US fi1·st 

Olttlined in 1ny 1964 pit.per. Ir1deed, Camisso,nia is tt s<11ne,vl1a.t 1111fa-
1niliar name, Sphaetostigrna , Tara,xia, E1.1,lob11s, tLitd (}li11lisrn,ia l)eing; 
rr1ore freque11tly err11)loyed 11. t Ll1e generic level for some of its co11stitt1-
er1t grot1ps. Very fe,,· con1bin1ttions 1111der Ca,,nissorz.ia ,,·ere 111ade 
{)l'ior to 1964 ; 11e,,ertl1eless, tl1is does clear(y see111 1 <) be tl1e olcles t 
ge11eric 11arne itpJ)lied to the co1111llex i11 q11esti<)11 , a,r1tedat.i11g SzJhaero
stigrna by 17 yea.rs. Altho11gh the 11a1ne Sphaerostir1rna is 1r1 ore frtm iliar, 
it bus 11e,'er bee11 u:-;ecl i11 t l1e i11cl tisi ve se11se of Camisson.ia tts a l)J)liecl 
in the J)rese11t 111011ogra1)h , tttt(l ltoLl1i11g see111:-; tc, be gui11c<l b): r<.>11-
servi11g it <)l' tt11y other j1111 i<>r syr1011yn1 <>,·er C/amissonia,. 

~'l<>st s1)ecies <)f Camisso,11,-ia ,tre e11de111ir. t<> tl1e West,er11 Ur1itecl 
S tn, tes, ,vi t l1 t l1ree ren,clii ng a.clj 11ce11 t Wes Ler11 Cttl I n,tl a., u, 1111 rn ber i 11 
tl1e b<">l'(1erir1g stn.te:-, of ~1f exict>, u11d one i11 Wester11 So 11th A111erica, 
,,·l1e11ce t lie first k110,,·11 s1)ecies, C'. <lentata, ,,·as describe(! by (~a.,,a11i lles 
i11 1795. 'l'he incrensi11g te111 [)<) (>f ex1)i<">r1i t ic>r1 of ( ;alift)rnin a11d 
11.(lji1cent regi<111s thr<>t1glt(>t1t the 19tl1 ce11t l1ry led t<> t he cl isco,·ery of 
111<>st t>f 1 he speries kn<>\r 11 t<>(ia_\.- . 1'11e first 111ore or less sy1101)tical 
tretlt111e11t ,vfl,s thn,t <>f ~ere111) \V1tls<> 11 i11 l1is '' l{c,·isio1t <>f the ext.rn
tr<>1>ica.l Nc>rtli r\rr1erica.11 :-;J>ecies ()f t.l1e ge1111s ()enothf-ra'' (l)r<><·. A111er. 
1\ c1tcl. 8: 573- 618. 187:3); Witts<>ll's ,,·ork ,,·n.s reus<>11a.l)le n,11d co11-

serv1tt.i,·c H.s l<.> s1>eties dcli1r1itu.t.il)Jl. Ir1 189ti, J-<>li11 l(u11kel Srr1a.ll 
1>ublis l1ecl ,t re,·ie,,· <>f t he sJ)e<"ies u11{ler tl1e title, ''()enothera i111tl its 
segrega.tes, 1

' B1111. 'forrey ('l. 23: 167- 194. 189fi. 'I'ltis ,,·1ts a.11 exceed
i11gl)r t111critical ireitL111e11t at, l.><>t h sJ)ecific a11d generic· le,·els, reJ)lete 
,vitlt 11e,,· co1t1bi11atio11s a11tl h:1sl,_\1 , Sll))crficial j11clg1t1e11t:-;. ~tarti11g 
six yeurs l11ter, I-Iect<>r 1Je,·eillc co11fl1secl tl1e t11x<>11<>n1y <>f ()en.oth,era 
a.11<.I relate(! grc,111>s l<> a.11 t1111>rececle11ted clegree by 1>11blisl1i11g r1 is 
''Mo11c>gr1.1phie dtl Ge11re ()r1othet(I, (1902- 1913) ." l,c,·eille ,,·1ts surely 
011e <>f t l1e 111<>st. erritii<' ta.x<>11 01r1ic ,,.<>rkers ever t<> 1>11blisl1 n. large 
a.1r1ou11 t of 111aterial, a.riti it is t1 11f<)r tt1r1ate t h:tt he co11ce11 t.ra.te<l s<> 
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rn t1ch of }1is effort on Oenothera; hi:-; ill11stration of an a11nual 1nember 
of t l1e Polyg<J11aceae, f aci11g {). 167 of l1is 11011og1·a1)l1ie, labeled 
''Onothera gracilis (Pl1ilip1)i) Lcvl. " i~ 111erel:y· one example of }1is 
11ot<)riot1sly su perficin,l ,vork. A ve11 N elso11 rer11arked abot1 t I~eveille's 
ef-i'orts i111905 (Bot. Gaz. 4(): 54. 1905), ''It is extrernely difficult to 
belie,re tl1ut l1is grot1pi11g of t l1e SJ)ecir11 e11s ca11 sta11d, esrJecially ,vl1 e11 
or1e finds tl1iit the a1111otatio11s do 11<)t l1itrn1<.>11ize ,,·i t]1 tl1e final 11t1b
lished list , a11d tl1at t}1e 11c>1ne11cl~1tt1re of tl1e i]l11strations i11 so1r1e 
ir1str111ce::; does riot coi11cide ,,·itl1 t.l1 tlt c>f t.l1e text." 

N elsor1 did r1ot l1elp 1ntttters 1n t1 cl1 ir1 l1is re,,ie,v of Sphaerostigma, 
IJresented as ''Co11tribt1tions fron1 tl1e R ocky ~1ot1ntain H erbarit1m. 
VI .'' (Bot. Gaz. 40: 54- 63. 1905), f(>l' this ,,ras again a relatively 
t111critic.al listi11g of species ,vl1icl1 dicl riot advance the u11derstar1clir1g 
of the grott[J tc> n.r1y 1narked degree. 011 tl1e otl1er l1 a11d, tl1is [Ja[Jer 
did, for the firs t tirne, ha,,e the aclva.11 t.a.ge of son1e k r10,vledge of tl1e 
t)lants in the fielcl , n.r1d it }Jrobably re1Jresents ar1 in11)rovement over 
the efforts of Small ar1d Leveille, if r1ot t l1ose of vVatsor1. 

Ir1 1928, ,vhen P. A. 11Iu11z instituted l1is ir1valuable monogra1)l1ic 
series on Oenothera, there \\'ere J)robably fe,v grotll)S of 1)la11ts ir1 the 
United States for ,vl1icl1 the taxonomy ,vas more c:011ft1 sed. The C<>Il
servative approacl1 used i11 11Iunz' re,,isions of Oenothera subg. 
Chylismia (Arner. Jo t.1r11. Bot. 15 : 223- 240. 1928) , SzJliaerostigma (B<) t. 
Gaz. 85 : 233- 270. 1928), and Taraxia and E illobus (Amer. J ot1r11. 
Bot. 16: 246- 257. 1929) br<) t1gl1t a remarkable degree of order ot1t <)f 
H, t remendoltsly conft1sed sit11ation. 'fl1ese t l1ree })a[Jers JJrovided a. 
sound basis for the acct11nt1latio r1 of kno,vledge abot1t the pla11ts here 
t reated as C1amissonia ,rhicl1 has servecl ,,ery ,,·ell for some 40 years . 

It is instrtictive to consider 110,v and ,,·hy t l1e 1Jrese11 t revisi<>n ·differs 
from therr1. :\1f t1nz recog11izecl 32 s1)ecies ; t l1e }Jresent l)tL()er i11cl t.1des 61. 
B <)t. l1 , coi11cicle11tally , recognize 29 111<1jor i11fraspecific t<lX<l. Tl111s t l1e 
11t1rr1ber of ~1>ec.:ies has nearly <.i c>11 bled i11 tl1e 4() )'ears . 011e obviot1s 
reaso11 f<> r tl1is cl1ange }1a.s beer1 the acct.11nt1latior1 of ttddi t io11al 
l1erba.ri11111 111a.teriul cl11ri11g t l1e interve11i11g years. I11 1929 ~·1t111z l1u.d 
ttvailable 13 c<.>llecti<,11s <.)f the three s[Jecies of sect. Eulobus e11der11ie 
to BitjtL ( ;a.lif(>r11it1 ; I l1u.,re bee11 able to stt1dy ,vell o,~er a l1ttridre<.l. 
Th tLt this l1as 11ot bee11 t li e 1>ri111i1ry re11sor1s for the recc>g11itior1 c>f 
n1ore s1)ecie::;, 110,,·e,Ter, is st1ggested by the fact t.l1at i11 tl1is section, 
for all t l1e nc.(~t1rr111la ti(>Il c>f n.dditior1i1l ir1for1natio11, tl1e taxo110111y l1as 
ren1ai11e<l t111cl1 11 11ged . 

.. A.. 1nt1cl1 111ure i1111->orta,11 t reaso11 for tl1e recogr1itior1 <)f more s1>ecies 
110,,· tl1t111 i11 1928- 9 l1u.s bee11 the 1tcc1.1111 t1luti<Jll of addi tio11nl i11for111t1-
tio11. F irst l1us b ee11 cl1rc>1110s<>rr1 rtl i11forrnitti<J 11 so , ·ilitl t<> t1 11 t111der
st11r1di11g <>f t l1e l)olyJ>loid con11)lexes ,vhich sect. l-Iolostigma a11d sect. 
Camisso'nia l1ave provecl to be. I t is 11bt sur1)rising that s0111e <) f t l1e 
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rnost drama.tic i11flatior1s irt s1)ecies 11t1mber have taken 11lace i11 these 
groups, 4 species and 7 additional varieties in the former beic1g recog
nized l1ere as 14 s1)ecies ,vitl1 3 aclditional subspecies, and 2 species 
,vith 6 adclitional varieties i11 tl1e latter beir1g recog11izecl here as 12 
SJ)ecies ,vitl1 4 ~Ldditior1a1 SLLbS()ecies . rrhese cl1a11ges l111,re bee11 rr1ade 
largely to accon1n1odate the cl ist i11ctive l)Ol)t1latio11 S)'Sterns tl1a.t ha.ve 
been revealed by cl1ror110:::;0111al infc)rrn1ttio11, althot1gl1 a f e,,. of tl1e 
taxa recognized ,vere t111kno,,·11 or t111collected in 1929. A second sort 
of i11f ormatio11 cor1cerns tl1e breeding systems of t l1e l)lan ts co11cerr1ecl ; 
thLts series of })O})Ltlations cor1sisti11g <1f rela.tively lrtrge-flo,,·ered, ofte11 
self-i11con1patible indi,·iclt1i1ls are rot1 ti11ely se1)arated at !)resent fro1n 
tl1eir relatively srnall-flo,,·erecl, at1 toga111ot1s rel11ti ,~es at the s11ecifi c 
level, ,vl1ereas i11 1929 tl1e biolo~ical sig11ifici1nce ()f s11ch disti11ctior1s 
,,·i1s largely t1nk110,,·11 tc> <)r 11ot :11)[)recin.ted b)' tn.xo11on1is ts. 

rrhe 111ost itll])Orta11t cha11ges i11 taxo110111y i11 the l)a.s t 40 yea.rs , 
ho,vever, ha,;e been ()hilosopl1ical. 111 1929, degree of difl'ere11ce or 
sin1ilarity ,,·a.s tl1e tlSf)ect of \·ariatio11 J)11tter11s st.ressed 111ost i11 1r1a.kin g 
taxonomic decisions. 111 1968, tl1e J)atterrt itself ,,·as stressed, ,,·itl1 
disconti11t1ities ir1 tl1e patter11 of v:trintio11 bei11g enlJ)hasized as mt1cl1 
as or irt sor11e ins ta11ces eve11 rnore tl1an tl1e degree f>f si111ilari ty be
t,veen the t,,·o J)Opt1latior1s being com ~1ared. I 11 1929 relatively similar 
pOJ)ttlations ,,·ere of ter1 grou J)ed as ,,arieties of a sir1gle s1Jecies regard
less of ,vhether tl1ey intergraded or remai11ed c<.1rr1pletely distinct i11 
natt1re. Very different J)lants ,vere separated at the species le,rel e,ren if 
they i11tergraded coin JJletely u.11d nt1mero11s inter1nediates were repre
sented in the material being st11died. 'l'l1e tax()n l1ere called Oamissonia 
pubens ,vas formerly considered a variety of Oe-nother-a contorta (Nit111z , 
Bot. Gaz. 85: 254. 1928), eve11 t hot1gl1 110 inter111ediates ,,rere fot1nd 
or expected; 011 the otl1er l1and, tl1e taxa }1ere called Oamissonia 
boothii Sl1bs1). clesertorum ar1d SLtbSJ). alyssoi,ies, being q t1ite differer1t, 
,,·ere considered to bel(>r1g- to clisti11 ct s1)ecies, eve11 tJ1011gl1 it ,,·as 11oted 
tl1at tl1e for mer ''grades .. . ir1sensibly .. . '' (.\I u11z

1 
B<)t. G:1z. 85: 

246. 1928) int<) tl1e latte1·. Neitl1er treat111ent reflects 111ore i11forn1atio11 
abol1t the syste1r1s of J)OJ)ttlatir,ns beir1g c:ln.ssifiecl , or is ''better'' ; 
r11tl1er, eacl1 is in a.cc<1rdi1r1ce ,vith tl1e ti1x<1n11111ic s1>iri t, of the tin1es i11 
,,·l1icl1 it ,vas C(>t1strt1cted. ~i\s usual , one 111u:::;t, tu r11 to tl1e 1)rese11tatio11 
of data 011 ,rhicl1 tlie t,axo110111y is l-1ased t<) lertr11 an.ytl1ir1g abot1t tl1e 
{)at.tern. of ,.·f1riittic>11 tl1a.t underlies tl1e tax(>tl(>111y; tl1e 111ere recog11itio11 
<>f taxa, cc111,reys 011ly n, strictl:y· li111ited a111(>U11t of i11for111a.tio11 u.bo11t 
tl1e orga.11is111s bei11g classified. Eitl1er s<>rt <>f taxor1<)111ic 1>hil<)S<>!)~1y 
111igl1 t be llsecl t(> C<) tlstruct 11 usef11l classificitti<>Jl if tl1e f:1cts t>11 ,,·l1icl1 
it ,,·11s busecl ,,·ere correct n11cl ,,·ell <>rdered ; 11eitl1er cot1 ld be s<) ttsecl 
if tl1e fi1cts ,,·ere i11correct <>r l)oorly alig11ecl ,,·itl1 t111e ur1otJ1er. [11 t l1e 
final analysis, i:tll one ca11 ask <>f 11 tu.xor1omic systen1 is tl1at t l1e f><)!)lt-
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lations classified as lo,ver level taxa be more similar to one another 
(in some respect) than are the populations classified a.s higher level 
taxa. Thus one ,vould logically expect t,vo subspecies to be more 
similar to one another than t,"To species in the same group; ,vhether 
this is true or not will depend on the perceptiveness of the taxonomist 
n1aking the classification and on the information availab]e to him. 

There is more unanimity about another philosophical difference be
t,veen the taxonomy of 40 years ago and the taxonomy of the present. 
In 1929, it ,vas considered quite acceptable to give names to infra
specific taxa ,,,hich ,vere based on genetically different members of 
Mendelian populations, providing that one ,vished to emphasize the 
differences bet,veen them. The denial of John Ray's 17th-century 
dictum about the construction of taxa implicit in the taxonomic recog
nition of such segregating entities ,vent largely 11ndetected until the 
1930s, ,vhen populations and not individuals were clearly established 
as the units of biological classification. In general, taxonomists in
tentionally have not given different formal na.mes to the progeny of a 
single individual or pair of individuals, no matter ho,v different these 
might be, and this has been the prevalent tradition for some 300 
years. In part, of co11rse, the recognition of s11ch entities a.s varieties 
sornetimes happens ,vhen insufficient information is available; but 
in the 1920s such a taxon as Oenothera cheiranthifolia var. nitida 
could be recognized as distinct, basically because ''the aspect of a 
wholly glabrous l)lant is quite different from that of a very hairy 
one ... '' (Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 270. 1928), even though such plants 
were ,veil known to occur as segregating elements in normal popu
lations. Most taxonomists ,vot1ld not at present accord formal recog
nition to such ar1 entity. 

The desire to give formal taxonomic names to distinct po1)ulations 
only and 11ot to the ge11etically distinctive elements in such populations 
tinderlies the modern preoccupation ,vith the geographical race as tl1e 
only infraspecific entity ,vorthy of recognition, a tendency that ,vas 
apparent more than a century ago. Many taxonomists of the present 
day formally recognize only geographic races belo,v the species level, 
althot1gb this may sometimes pose difficulties ,vhen the organisms 
being classified are largely or ,vholly autogamous. 

Subspecies are used l1erein as the only infraspecific taxon for the 
follo,ving reasons. The Code states explicitly that subspecies are the 
primary unit i11to ,vhich species are divided, and it is therefore in
correct to use any other infraspecific taxon, such as variety, for the 
primary division of a species. From a formal standpoint, there is 
mt1ch to recommend Pennell's (Amer. Journ. Bot. 36: 1922. 1949) 
suggestion to treat subspecies and varieties as synonymous, to use 
the former word in scientific 11omenclature and to relegate the latter 
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to i11forr11iil tisage, ,,r11ere the terr11 '',,ariet.y" has alrett<ly gai11ed a 
multi1)licity of mea11ir1gs ctuite ir1c<)11sister1t ,,·itl1 its en11)loyn1e11t as 
a scientific term. Sh<)t1l<l st1cl1 a. st1ggestio11 be adoJ)ted, Ll1e 11ome11-
clatr1ra.l J)roblem ,vot1ld be sin111lified a.11d the 11urnber of 11e,v con1-
binat ions grea,tly redticed. A te11dency to,vard tl1e recog11itio11 of 
onl)' one le,rel of taxa belo,,· t he le,:el of s1)ecies is alr_eacly a,J)JJare11 t 
i11. Et1rope. For n1e, tl1e recog11it,it) tl of 111ore thtt11 011e s11cl1 level 
i1nplies l:1, degree of JJrecisi<> 11 in t.l1e 11ndersta11di11~ of relatio11sl1i1)s 
,vl1icl1 ofte11 becon1es l11dicr<)11s. r\s H. I .... ~faso11 l1as <>fte11 en11Jl1a
sized, t,,·c> <>f a r1y three tux,t ,,·ill al,,·ays be nt<)re elosely rela.ted to 
c)r1e a .. nother tl1ar1 tl1ey are to t.he third; b11 t is it, !)ra.ct ical to rer<)gnize 
all st1cl1 s]1ades of relati<,11sl1i1) i11 <,ur forr11al taxo11c>111y, e,·en if it, 
,,,ere 11ossible to ascerta,i11 t.l1e fa.cts of tl1e case t111eqt1ivocally? I 
11ersonally feel tliat t l1 e i:tclo1)tion <)f tl1e tri11or11ial systen1 i11 zoology 
at a11 early date ,v~1s a, sot1r1d soltt t io11 of t l1is 1>i1rt.ict1lar ])robler11 of 
nome11clatt1re. I }iope t l1at bota11ists r11a.}; ttlt.i111a.tely ad.01)t st1cl1 a 
system and c,onsider it clesirable n1ea11,,·l1ile for 11a111es a.t both ,,arietal 
a11cl su bspecific le,rels to be co11sic1erecl for JJt1r1>oses of 1>ric>ri t,y at 
eitl1er one, eve11 thougl1 it i::-; 11ot tecl111ically 11ecessar)r l<) <l<.> S() . 

Ir1 t l1 e J)rese11t re,,isio11, l haYe t-ried to i11dicate i11 the synonymy 
ho,\' l l1e concepts of ~-1 t111z ca11 be ir1tegrated ,,·i tl1 1ny C() tlcept. I l1ave 
11ot gi,1e11 ref ere11ces to otl1er taxc)r1on1ic J)itJ)ers, si11ce tl1 is l1t1s been 
clo11e l)y :\,1 ,111z ir1 his revisio11s, ,-vl1icl1 l1a,,e bee11 tlie 011ly i111porta11t 
basis of classificatic)11 of t]1e grot1ps for son1e 40 yea.rs. I l1a,,,e, 110,v
ever, give11 f t1ll s;yn<)11y1ny a,11cl citatio11 of ty1)es i11 all cases. SJ)ecin1e11s 
are not cited l1ere for 111 ar1y of t l1e taxa treated in the sa111e sense i11 
,,,bicl1 t l1ey ,vere 11r1derstoocl by 11t111z; Ll1e ra11ges of sucl1 taxa are 
already sufficie11 tly doct1me11te<l i11 t l1e li tera,tt1re. For sec.ts. Ohylismia, 
Lig,n.othera, u.11cl C1hylismiella I ha.ve 11ot, rited s1>eci111e11s or gi,,e11 
d ist.ribt1tio11 1tlltJ)s 1 si11ce t l1is inf<)rrr1a,tio11 l1us bee11 1)rese11ted i11 111_y 
ea.rlier re,·isio11 (R u ,,c111 u ·11i , .. ( ' alif. P11 bl. B <) t. 34 : 1- 122. 1962) . 

Geogra1)l1ical Distribution 

C'amissonia is J)rin1 nril)1 it gr<>U J> of tl1e Wester11 U11itecl States a11cl 
acljucc11t \ :{ exic(>, :tl tl1c) ugl1 n, fe,Y ttt1t<>gtLill()tts s1)ecies cx te11cl beyo11tl 
t-l1is nre:t. 'l' l1ree sr>e<'ies - ( 1am1:ssonia ar1<liria, (}. brevifiora , ttncl ( 1. 
co1itot·ta- nre f<>t1 1t<l i11 t lie s(>ll t lt er11 1>art c)f \¥ ester11 l ~n,11u.dn ; all c>f 
t lie111 a.re ut1toga111<> 11s. ()n the (>t her l1n,11<l , 70 <>f t lt e DO t-n.xn. recog-
11izecl i11 tliis re,·isi<.>Jl are f<1u11<.l i11 C.'alif(>r11i a, ancl 2 l 11re e11<le111 ic~ t<) 
t lt c Stute (1 2 <>t it er e11cle111i<"s j11:--t reael1 s<}11t,l1er11 Oreg<.>11 <>r 11ortl1-
,,·ester11 Bn.ja, C}1lifor11iu) . Three <>f t l1e f<)t1r s1>ecies <)f Ca1n·i.ssor1,ia 
sec.t . l!}ulobus are e11de111ic to Ba.ja Culif<)r11ia, us 11re (}. car<liOJJhylla 
s11b~1) . cedrosensis (tecl111irn lly a.lso fo1111cl i 11 ~or1ora beca11se of its 
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occL1rrer1ce 011 I sla ~fibt1 r611), C'. clavifor·nii$ st1bSJ). wiggirisii, ( 'I. 

proavita, a11d C. guadaluzJensis subs1). gu,adalupensis, tl1e last t ,,·o in 
tl1e Califor11ia floristic regior1. NC> taxon is e11de1nic to Sonora., althot1gh 
eight occur there, a.nd C. califorriica and C. chamae·nerioides ra11ge 
,videly in the State. ~ o species of Camissonia is kno,,·n fro1n Cl1iht1al1t1a, 
althougl1 C. chamaenerioide8, tl1e only s11ecies of tl1e gentts tl1a t ()CCL1rs 
in Texas, n111y ,,·ell c>ccttr tl1ere. 0111)~ t,,·o s1Jecies, C. chama,enerioidef 
and C. scapoidea st1bs11. sca7Joidea, are defini tel)r kno,vn to <JCCttr i11 
Ne,,. ~1Iexico, al thot1gh C. refracta n1ay also <)CCt1r in that State. 

In Arizo11:1, 27 taxa occt1r, arid C. pal-meri and C. strigulosa 111igh t also 
be re11rese11ted. Of tl1ese, C. clavij.ot·1n.is sL1bs1J. 11eeblesii, C. s7Jec1tlicola 
st1bs11. he:-:JJfr·ia :111d s11bs1). ::iJJecu,licola, C'. confertiflora, C. scapoi(iea 
st1bs1J. ,,nacrocarpa, n.11cl C. exilii, all belo11gi11g to sect. Chylis-rnia, u.re 
e11de1nic. Ir1 Colora.clo, 011ly C. walkeri s11bsJJ. walkeri, C1

• eastwoodiae, 
ar1cl C. sca7Joiclea sLtbsp. 1-:iCapoi(lea of sect. Chyli.'>1nia , C. JJarvula of sect. 
Camissonia , ar1cl C. brevifiora t1r1d C-1• subaca11lis of sect. 1'etrapteron 
are kr10,v11, n,11d 011ly C. sca7Joidea occL1rs east of the Rocky l\ifot111-
tains. Utal1 has 22 taxa, 11011e e11demic, a11d Nevada liu.s ~13, ,,,itl1 ( 'f. 

·nevaclensis a11d C. 1riegalaritha ,vell-n1arked e11de111ics. 111 Wyomi11g, 
Camissoriia scapoiclea st1b~1). scapoiclea, C'. s11bacaulis, l". breviflora , C. 
parvula, C. 'lninor, 1111d C'. andina, all autc)gan1ot1s, ttre fot1nd , ,,·it l1 
only C. subacaulis, C'. breviflora, arid C'. anclina reitchir1g ~;[ 011tar1a. 
Idaho l1as 1;~ taxa, Oreg<)Jl 18, a11d W a.shi11gto11 10; Camissonia 
hilgarllii is \.·irt ttttll)' e11<lemic to W ashi11gto11 a11d C. pyqmaea ender11ic 
to the 3-State area. 

It is evide11t, t lierefore, tl1at Camissonia c.e11ters i11 the California 
floristic area, ,,·l1ere tl1e l)lants chiefly occLtr i11 1)la11 t u.ssociatior1s 
deri,·e<l frf)tt1 t.l1e l\1l:1dro-1'ertiary Geofloru .. Sect, l-/olostig,na, ,,·it.Ii 14 
s1>eeies a.11cl 3 ndditio11~tl sttbsJ)ec.ies, is ,,irtt1ally- e11der11ic lot.his regio11, 
i1s is the cl<.)se-k11it gr<.lLIJ> <lf 11 ti:t.xa coITIJJI'isir1g s1>ecies 44- 51 l>f sec t. 
r:yamisson,ia (t his ltitt.er groLt l) also ir1el11di11g tlie c)11ly Sc>tttl1 Arr1erica11 
species, the a.ti t.og11111c>Lts C1

• cle,ntata). '1--.,,.o ot lier sectio11s ( C'hylii-:imia 
it11cl E're ,nothera) a11<l t.l1e fottr taxn, con11Jrisir1g SJ)ecies 40- 43 of sect. 
Ca,nissonia ce11Ler i11 t.l1e Grea.t B asi11 .1r1d adja.ce11 t <leserts to tl1c 
s(>ttth, us tloes t.110 rno11ot.yJ)ic sect, Chylis1niella. Sect. ,\Te1natocaulis , 
cc>lllJ>risi11g t,,·o closely rel itted species, is n.ssociated ,,·itl1 tl1e higl1 , 
cold deserts 11ortl1 of tlic Grea.t Basi11, a11<l sect . 1'elrapterv,i, ,,·l1ile 
proba.bly radia.t.ir1g fro111 floristic regio11s sin1ilur t(> tl1ose re1>rese11tod 
ir1 cis111 c11tLt1.11c ( 1 nlif<>r11ia tlt, the lJresent du,y, l1tts ulsu ra(littte<l i11 tlie 
111<.>t111tu.i11s :111cl cle:--erts r,f these 11ortl1er11 regions. Sect. Liy·nothera l1 as 
its 111axi111l1111 di,,er::;ity i11 tl1e deserts and 1no1111Lt1i11s aboLtt t l1e lieu.c.1 
of tli e Golfl, de C1a.lifornit1. Fina.lly, sect. Eulobus, s111t1ll b11t 1)l1ylo
ge11etica1ly crucial, is pri111arily associated ,vitl1 tl1e l>e11insula of Bajt1 
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California, ,veil knc)\\'Il its one of tl1e most im1)ort,ant refL1gia i11 the 
sot1 tl1err1 tJa.rt of North An1erica, ,vhere it is itssociated ,vi t l1 Gongylo
carptlS frutic11losus (Bentl1 .) 'l'. S. Bra.11degee, 1)ert1a1)s t l1e 111ost 
generalizecl si)ecies of tl1e tribe 011agre:1e sur,·i,ri11g at tl1e J)rese11t 
day. 

Phylogenetic Relationships 

In the light of informatio11 presented 111) to this J)oint, ,vl1at can be 
said about the relationships of tl1e sectior1s of Camissonia? First of all, 
the nine sections I have recog11ized are sl1ar1)ly distinct from one 
a11other, and there are no tra11sitions bet,,reen the1n. Their associatio11 
into phylogenetic lines or circles of a.ffinity is extremely J)roblematical, 
and there seems to be absoltitely 110 udv1t11tnge to be gained by group
ing them into subge11era as l1as bee11 done by Mttnz (N. An1er. Fl. II. 
5: 142-177. 1965); indeed, I ,,ro11ld hold that sucl1 a11 association of 
the sections i11 to artificial groupings is 111isleadi11g. Ca·missonia is 
clearly the most heterogeneot1s of the 11 genera of the t ribe Onagreae, 
and its sections are amply differentiated. l{eeping these fac ts ir1 mind, 
it is possible to offer a fe,v cledt1ctions abo11t the l)hyloger1y of the 
group and the relatio11ships of its constituent parts. 

We have already seen that tl1e gent1s Gongylocarpus com1)rises the 
most generalized species in the tribe, and it appears reasonable to t1se 
it as a standard for examining phylogenetic relat io11ships in Camis
sonia. The other two ge11era closely related to Camissonia-Xylonagra 
and Gayophytum-do not appea.r to offer much guidance in this respect; 
although, as ,,re shall see, the restriction of the monotypic Xylonagra 
to central Baja California may ,vell be significant. Within Gongylo
carpus, the lo,,, shrub G. fr·uticulosus is clearly more generalized, in 
vie,v of its self-incomJ)atibility, ,voody habit, itnd large flo,vers, than 
the ,vide-spreftcl t1utogamous G. r·ubricau.lis Scl1lecl1t. & Cham. (Ca.rl
quist & Ravc11, Amer. Jot1rr1. Bot. 53: 378- 390. 1966). Gongylocarpu.s 
.frutic1-,los-11s is restricted to t,,·o a.cljiLCent islancls ir1 Ba.hia Magdalena, 
soutl1er11 Baja Califor11in, ,vhere it is locally 1tbt1nd:1nt,. 

Geographicu.lly, it is clear tl1a.t Camissonia sect. Ei,lobus, the only 
sectio11 of tl1e gent1s ce11teri11g ir1 Baja Califor11ia, ,vhere three of its 
four species are e11clemic, deserves s1>ecial attentio11. 011e of its species, 
Camissonia crassijol'ia, has t,l1e ,ror>diest l1a.bit of nny Camissonia; also 
the secti<)Il shares ,vitl1 Gorigylocarpus tl1e flesl1y disc ,vithin the hy
J)t1r1thit1m ,vl1ic~l1 is, rt1n<)11g tl1e me111ber::; f>f tribe Or111greite, kno,vr1 
011ly in these t,vo ge11era. 1'11t1s tl1e ,voody l1ubit, tl1e flesl1y disc in the 
l1yJ>n.11thiL1n1, uncl a commor1 J1abitnt i11 tl1e Buj11 Cnliforni11 li ttora.l all 
li11k Gongylocarpus fr1.tticulos11s ,,·itl1 c.ra,missonia crassijol-ia, a.11cl L 
believe the latter to be tl1e 1nr>st ge11eralized extant SJ)ecies of its genus. 
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,vithin Oarnisson·ia, pinnt1tel,y lobeci (Jr divided leaves are found only 
in sect. E'it.lo,bu-s,, sec1t. Chylism·£a., itnd sect. Tetrapteron, and the Jll,em
bers of the latte1~ grou}l are the ,only sJlecies of ,Camissonia ,,~J1ich sha1~e 
,vith sec.t . Eulobu.s a fleshy disc, closir1g the hy]la11thiu1n~ rfhe relati.011-
ship bet,veen Eulobu.s and Chyl ·smia is ol), iously clqse; in,deed 1 tl1e 
basal 1~osette of Gamissoni,a c,alijornica (,,rhicl1 11or.mally \\rithers by 
the time the plants flower) is often virtually indistinguishable from 
that of 0. mult1~j1tga, C)ne c)f the more gene-ralized species of sect. 
Chylismia. One of the most interesting lines of evidence for a close 
relationship between these three groups, ho,vever, has been developed 
recently; in some species of euch most of each petal i strongly ultra
violet reflective, as usual in the genus, but the basal portion is occupied 
with a conspicuous, nonultraviolet-reflecting spot which is invisible to 
the human eye hut can be photographed with special techniques 
(D. P. Gregory and P. H. Raven, MS.). o such nonultraviolet
reflecting areas have been found on the petals of outcrossing specie 
of sect. Holostigma, sect. Camissonia, or sect. Eremotlura, and in the 
first two examples, the place of this nonultraviolet-reflecting spot is 
obviously taken by the one or two large, bright bro,, nish-red dots at 
the base of each petal, which doubtless serve the same function as 
nectar guides. The species of sects. Ohylismia and Tetrapteron that 
have the r1011tiltraviolet-r,eflecting spots l1av,e petals tl1at appear clear, 
bright yellow and unspotted to the human eye, whereas those of sect. 
Eulobus ha,,.e it distinctive, fine 1~ed fleckin,g througho1.1t the 1i,on-
ttltraviolet.-r1eflective area. 

In summary, I hold that sect. Eulobus is the most primitive group 
within the genus Camissonia, and that from plant similar to this 
group were derived the ancestors of sect. Chylismia, which radiated 
into the deserts and later gave rise to the small section Lignothera, 
specialized for pollination by hawk moths. Also from plants similar 
to sect. EUlobus, the , pecie:s of sect. Tetrapteron, which became asso
'-~iated witlt n1ore mesic habitats, were deri,.,.e,d. P1,.e um,ably •ttmo11g 
the most, prin1ith e species of sect. Holmstigma i~ C'amissonia chei
ranthif olia, the only woody or even perennial species found arnong 
t.he last fh-e sections of the genus as I have arranged it here. The e 
sections were probably also derh ed from plants similar to those of 
sect. Eulobtts. All spe('.ies of these fi,e relati\ ely advanced sections 
have simple lea.ves that are never lobed (at the m.ost coarsely errate); 
none ha:s a disc in the hypanthium; and none has a, nonultraviolet
reflec,ti, e a.rea on tl1e petal, so far as k11own. 

EYident shifts from t.he perennial to the u.nnual habit ha, e charac
terized tl1e first fi,,.e sections listed l1ere (tl1e last foltr 11re strictly~ 
annual); these shifts have usually been accompanied by a change 
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from self-incompatibility to self-compatibil i ty. Self-incompatibl e 
species are distributed among the nine sections of Camissonia as 
follows: 

I . Eulobus 
II. Chylismia 

III. Lignothera 
IV. Tetrapteron 
\ r. Holostigma 

VI. Camissonia 
\ TII . Eremothera 

\' III. Chylismiella 
IX. iVernatocaulis 

Self-incompatible 
species 

2 
• 7 

b 2 
d 2 

2 
2 

17 

Se lf-co11i patibl e 
specie~ 

2 

6 
2 

C 4 

12 
10 

e 5 
1 
2 

44 
a C. confertifi,ora , C. eastwoodiae, and C. parryi not tested but listed here provisionally. 
h C. tanacetifolia seems to include solf-co1npatible populations. 

Total 
4 

13 
2 
6 

14 
12 
7 

1 
2 

61 

c Somo populations or C. s·ubacaulis 1night be seH-incornpa.tible. 
d C. cheiranthifolia subsp. suffruticosa in part only ; subsp. cheiranthifolia wholly soH-compatiblo. 
• C. 11evadensi.J might be self-incornpatible, but this seems unlikely. 

Of the 11ine sections rec.ognized in this rev'ision, three small ones 
contai11 no self-incompatible s1)ecies; 011e ( Chylismia) consists mainly 
of self-incompatible species; a.11d the otl1er five contain one or t,vo 
self-incom1)atible species each, ,vit l1 a majority of self-compatible 
ones. It is interesting that of the t,vo groups associated ,,,ith the most 
severe desert, Chylismia and Eremothera, the for1ner is the only section 
in ,,rl1ich as 1nany as half of the species, including r1early all of the 
comn1on ones, are self-incompatible, a11d tl1e 1nost ,videspread species 
of the latter, Ca·missonia boothii, is like,vise self-incom1)atible. One 
11orn1ttlly associates exploitation of a desert l1abitat ,vith self-compati
bili ty or autoga1ny, but t]1is has e,ridently 11ot bee11 the case here; 
J)erl1t1ps t l1e abili ty to adjt1st to the rapidly shifting desert habitats 
calls for a mn.ximt1n1 of reco1nbir1n,tion, a11d this is precisely ,.vhat 
seems to be fa,,ored. i11 both groups, ,vl1ich conform to the definitio11 
of homogamic complexes (R a,ren, Univ. Calif. Pt1bl. Bot. 34: 66- 67. 
1962). 

If pi1111ately lobed or divided leaves are primitive for the genus 
Camissonia, as the e,,idence appears to indicate, there h ave been evolu
tionary t rends to,,,ard simple leaves in sect. Eutobus ( ,vhere some po1lt1-
lations of Camiss(>11ia crassijolia, sucl1 as those 011 I sla de Cedros, l1ave 
lobed leaves, ,vl1ile int>st others }1a,re entire leaves) and sect. Chylismia 
(,,,here lobed or divided lea,,es llredon1inate, althot1gl1 S<> rne SJ)ecies 
l1ave lost t l1e1n). Sect. Ligriotliera appears to be a derivative of sect. 
Chylismia, s1Jecialized for h a,vk-moth pollinatio11 i11 its 1011g hy1Janthia, 
the longest in t he genus. I11 t l1e t,vo species com1)rising this group, the 
polle11 is shed i11 te trads, a cl1aracteristic other,vise tinkno,vn in the 
tribe 011agreae. In sect. Tetrapteron, Oamissonia tanacetijolia and 
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C. b1'eviflora are characterized by deeply lobed leaves, as are some 
J)Opulations of C. subacaulis; ,vhereas the remaining peren11ial species, 
0. ovata, l1as entire leaves, as do the t,vo annuals. The superficial 
sirnilarity bet,veen these t,vo annual members of sect. Tetrapteron 
and some species of sect. Holostigma provides a clue as to the relation
ships of the latter group, but J)robably tells us nothing about the 
exact route of its derivation. 

Witl1in the last five groups listed here, relationships are almos t 
er1t,irely obscure. Sect. Holostigma includes the only perennial species 
ancl perhaJ)S is morphologically the most generalized of the five sec
tions. There does 11ot, ho,veve1·, appear to be any evidence for close 
relationship bet,veer1 this grot1p a.nd any other. Sect. Gamissonia 
co11sists entirely of yello,,,_flo,vered species, like sect. Holostigma; 
bt1t, 110 species are trar1sitional bet,vee11 the t,vo groups and there is no 
evide11ce for close relationship bet ,veen tl1em. Polyploidy is important 
in both of tl1ese sectio11s, ,vhich l1ave diversified largely in the areas 
derived from tl1e :rvia.dro-Tertiary Geoflora and 110,v center in Cali
fornia, ,vith one grot1p of sect. Oamissonia (species 40- 43) centering 
in tl1e r1orthern Great Basin. Sect. Eremothera , consisting of ,vhite
flo,vered species, does not exhibit any evident relationship to any 
other grot1p, and it seems certain that ,vhite-flo,vered species evolved 
at least tl1ree times i11 the history of the genus, once here, once in 
C. clavijormis (sect. Chylismia), and once in C. pterospe1'ma ( the only 
species of sect. Chylismiella). In the first t,,ro insta11ces, tl1e acquisi
tion of ,vhite flo,vers ,,1as undoubtedly associated ,,1ith a shift from 
bee-pollination to pollination by s1nall moths. 

Al1nost 11othing ca11 be said about the relationships of the last two 
small sections, Chylismiella (,vitl1 one species) and Nematocaulis (,vith 
t,vo very closely related ones) . The ,vhite petals of the for1ner , yello,v 
at the base, are fou11d else,vhere in the tribe only i11 the genus Gayo
pliytitm; the seeds of Camissonia pterosperma, tl1e only species of this 
section, are t111ique ir1 the family. Like,,1ise, tl1e flattened capst1les of 
both species of sect. Nematocaitlis are reminiscent of those of Gayo
phytum hitmue A. L. de Jt1ssieu, probably the 1nost generalized species 
of its small gent1s (Lewis & Sz,veyko,,1ski, Brittonia 16: 343- 391. 
1964) . It appears possible that these t,vo small, distinctive sections 
of Camissonia ha,re been derived from the sa1ne evolt1tio11ary line that 
gave rise to Gayophytum, but nothing more can be said abot1t their 
relationsl1ips at this tin1e. 

Pollination Systems 

Most outcrossing species of Gamissonia are pollinated by bees, and 
a number of these bees are oligolectic, gathering pollen from no other 
plants (Linsley, MacSwain, & Raven, Univ. Calif. Pt1bl. En tom. 
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33: 1- 98. 1964). One group of t,,·o s1)ecies, sect. L1:r;nothera, l1as 
sl1iftecl to OJ)ening i11 the e,rening, ,vl1e11 t lJe 1)la11ls a.re {lollinated 
by ha,vk moths; tl1ese species have yello,v flo,,·e1·s. 1'he 011tcrossing 
SJ)ecies of tl1e entirely ,vhite-flo,,·ered sect. Ere·mothera n,r1d tl1e ,,·hi te
flo,verecl and afternoo11 ope11ing yello,,0 -flo,vered ::,11bs1)ecies of Camis
sonia clavijormis (sect. (]hylismia) are J)redc)n1i11 r1r1tly J)ollinated by 
small motl1s after their or)ening in the late afterr1oor1 or early ever1ing, 
btit in both grourls seconda.ry associations ,vit}1 oligolectic bees i11 t l1e 
late afterr10011 l1ave nJso e,·olved (Linsley et al. , O}) . cit.). T,vc> sr)ecies 
of sect. Chylismia, C'amissonia megalantha it11d ( 1

• heterochroma, are 
t111iq11e in tl1e gen11s i11 l1avi11g J)t1rple fl<)\vers . 111 bot l1 , the flo,vers 
open near sunrise; tl1e former species is })ollinatecl by bees, 1111d tl1e 
latter is at1togamt1t1s . I~inally, C. pterosperm.a l1as ,vl1ite J)etals t l1at, 
are yello,v at tl1e base and flo,,,ers that 01)en i,1 tl1e 1nor11ing. ,.fhis 
pattern of J)etal coloratio11 is found else,,,here i11 the tribe only i11 
Gayophyt11,m, ,vhere pollinatior1 by flo,,-er-flies ancl small bees predom
inates (MacS,vai11, Ra,ver1, c~ Tl1or 11, .\,1S.); bt1 t Cam.issoriia ]Jterosperma 
is largely if not entirely at1togan1ot1s . 

One of tl1e 1nost interesting aspects of the 1)ollinatio11 systern in 
Camissonia, a11d ir1cleed in the 011agritcea.e as a. ,vl1ole, is the coinmon 
c>ccurrence of J)airs of SJ)ecies-c>r1e n1e1nber large-flo,vered and ot1t
crossing (and s01netin1es self-incornpatible), t l1e otl1er small-flo,,·ered 
a11d self-11ollinating (and ofte11 a, JJolyploid or co1n 1)lex s trt1ctural 
heterozygote, de1)endir1g on the group). In Gamissonia, many exan1ples 
of st1cl1 IJairs are eviden t: C'. ·1n·itlt~juga-C. walkeri s u bSJl. tortilis (sect. 
Chylismia); C1

• tanacetijolia-0. brevijl,ora (sect. Tetrapteron); ll. bistorta
C. lewisii (sect. Holostigma) ; C. kernensis st1bs1). kernensis-C1

• pitbens 
(sec. Camissonia); C1

• refracta-C1
• cliamaenerioicles (sect. Eremotliera); 

a.ncl (}. hilgardii-C. aridin.a (sect. Nematoca·ulis). Al1togi1my dot1btless 
arises ,vitl1 a certai11 freq ti ency t l1rougl1 ol1 t tlte rar1ge of 11or1nall)· 
c>11 tcrossi11g sJ>ecie~, bt1t if it is to SJ)read a11d beco111e cl1aracteristic 
of e11 tire po1)t1latic>r1s1 i t r11t1st d(> so because it l)rovides for t l1c clt11)lica
tion of n. genoty1Je that is higl1ly st1ccessf ttl i11 ::;0111e area. Tl1is l1as 
obviously occurred tirne after time i11 t l1e e,·olt1tio11 of t l1e ge11 t1s 
c.YarniSSOnia. 

Chro1nosomc N un1bcrs anti Behavior 

' l'he earlier reJ>l>rts of c}1r<1111 <>son1c 11t1111ber liste(l l>_\· Le,,·is, R 11,'e11 , 
Ve11k11tesl1, n11cl We<lberg ( ... .\liso 4: 7 ~3- 76. 1958) n.n<l tlt<>se <>f Gregor.)r 
a11cl l(lei11 (.t\lisc> 4: 5()5- 521. 1960) are re1>eated i,1 thi:-; l)tl ()er. 011 tl·1e 
<>tli er l1a11d, the 1111111erous cl1r<.> 111oso111e C<>u11ts I r e1>ortecl earlier fc>r 
tuxiL <>f sect . C'h'!Jli::rmia, Ligriotliera, a.11d l')hylisrri1:ella (RH\'e11 , U11i v. 

CaJif. Pltbl. Bot . ~4: l - ]22. 1962) 11re tl<> t i1 1cl11 cle<l i11 t l1is revisio11 , 
n.l t l1 011gl1 1t fe,,- rrt<>re recer1t detern1ir111tio11s of cl1ro111<>S0111e r111111bers 
f() r t l1 ese grott])S are reJ)Ortecl. 'l'l1e <J11ly otl1er f a:tniliar re1><>rts c>f 
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chromosome nl1mber i11 Camissonia are six l1ndoct1mented cot111ts 
lis ted by Johansen (Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci. U.S. 15: 882- 885. 1929; 
Amer. Jottrn. Bot . 16: 595- 597. 1929), ,vitl1ol1t citatior1 of locality or 
,·oucl1er, and the single, J)robably error1eol1s COlln t re1Jorted by Bell 
and discltssed belo,,·. Johanse11's cot1nts itre mentioned in t l1e t1ccol111ts 
of tl1e taxa to ,vhich t hey refer. 

Anettploidy is almost ttnkno,,·n in Camissoriia a11d rare i11 the tribe 
Onagreae. 011ly in Clarkia (,,·ith basic cl1romosome 11umbers of x = 5 
6, 7 , 8, and 9) d oes anetlJJloidy seem tc> be a, regt1lar f eatltre of tl1e 
evolt1tio11ary J)t1ttern ,vhicl1 ofter1 i:tccom1)anies speciatior1 . 111 Oamis
sonia, at least t,,·o })opula tions <>f tl1e Sot1tl1 Arnerica n tetra1)loid 0 . 
dentata have n = 13 instead of t he t1s1 1al 11 = 14 ; this a.JJl)ears t.<) be t l1e 
011ly docl1rne11 ted instance of a11el1 tJloicly in t he ge11l1s . 111 t l1ese IJOJ)tl
lations, anet1 J)loidy cloes 11<> t n l)(Jea r to l1a ve had a 11y in11Jorta11 t 
beari11g 011 SJ)eciation. Belr (Sida 2 : 169. 1965) re1)orted ri = 6 in 
Oamissonia cla~ forrnis s11 bsJJ. peeblesii (''()enothera clavaeformis var. 
aurantiaca'') fron1 Marico})ft Cou11ty, Arizr)Il ll (l-lell 17558, NCU). 111 

tl1e dra,vi11gs ma,de from the original })re1Jaratio11s, l1<J,,·e,rer, ,,·hicl1 
Dr. Bell has kindly allo,ved me to examine, it a JJIJears t l1at ri = 7 is 
as likel)r a COltn t as n = 6. All other i11dividt1 als of this s1Jecies that 
have been exami11ed cytologically (a, total of 411) have had n = 7. 

Althougr1 detailed information abottt cl1rorr1<Jsome number and 
behavior is gi ver1 throughot1 t tl1e text of t l1is pa1)er and in the t1ppen
dix, a11d s11mmaries are give11 for each section , i t seems ,,·orth,,rhile 
to s1.1 mmarize t l1e chro1110s0111al information available for Oamissonia 
at this 11oint , as follovvs: 

Individuals 
I. Eu.lobus 108 

II. Chylismia 683 
Ill. Lignothera 36 
J\! . Tetrapteron 49 , .. H olostignia 389 
VI. Camissonia 192 

\!JI. Eremothera 67 
\!I I I. Chylisniiella 1 

IX. l\T eniatoca·ulis 11 

1536 

Populations 
78 

239 
23 
46 

335 
181 
fi7 

1 
11 

971 

Species 
4 

13 
2 
6 

14 
12 
7 
1-
2 

61 

Additional 
subspecies 

14 

l 
~ 

4 

29 

• Including t,,·o Chilean populations or C. den{ata subsp. dentata ,vith n= 13. 

Poly-ploid taxa 
·wholl·y partly 

1 
2 

1 1 
-i) 

a 9 
1 

1 

16 -i) 

As ca11 be see11 fron1 the table, the chro1nosomal samJ)ling of 
Oa1nissonia l1us bee11 exte1isi,,e. Cot1nts are a,,ailable for at least or1e 
poJJl1latio11 re1)rese11t,ir1g eacl1 of the 11i11e sect io11s, tt11d for every 
species a11(l st1bs1>ecies exce1)t the follo,ving: Oa·misso·nia con_fertiflora, 
C. spec,ulicola st1bs1>- hesperia, a11d 0. scapoidea s1.1bsp. macrocarpa, 
and Sl1bs1). 11:tahensis of sect. Ohylismia, and 0. go·uldii of sect. Ere-

295- 655 0-68,-- 2 
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mothera. Tht1s 59 of t.l1e 61 SJ)ecies recog11ized here a11d 85 of tl1e 90 
taxa }1 ave bee11 ext1m i11ecl cytologicall)' . I t seems tJ 11 likely tha.t t l1e 
l)attern ,vill be rnodifiecl i11 n11y substa11tial ,,·tty by ft1rtl1er cl1romo
some COLll1tS . 

The J)olyJ)loid J)lar1ts exarnined i11 sect. Ere1nothera tl11d sect.. 
1

1

etrapterori, as ,,Tell as the J)c>ly1)loicls of Camissonia walkeri (sect. 
Chylis1nia), are clearly cytologically at1to1JolyJ)loid, ,,·itl1 ri11gs c)f 
chromoson1es for111ir1g regularly at 111.eiotic rneta1ll1ase I. The l1exa
J)loi c.l i11 sect . Tetraptero·n l1 i1s aln1ost certltinly bee11 derived directly 
fron1 tl1e tetra1)loid; these t,,·o races are regarded as st1bs1)ecies of 
C. tanacetijolia . The si11gle dir)loic1 t>la11 t of tl1is SJ)ecies that ha.s bee11 
exa1nined ma.y ,,·ell l1 lt ,~e bee11 derived directly fro111 ,t tetraploid 
i11dividt1a.l i1s disct.tssecl i11 clet11il follo,,ri11g tl1e taxo110111ic treatment 
of the s1Jecies. 

Witl1 or1e possible excep t io11 (see appendix) no rings of chron1osomes 
have been obser,red i11 tl1e J)olyploids of sect. Holostigma a11 d sect. 
Camisso·nia, and polyploidy l1as p layed the 1nost important role in 
these t,vo grot1ps in the course of evoltt tio11. 1'11e same is trt1e of the 
polyploids of sect. ~Nematocaulis. ::\1f l)I'})l1ological and geographical rela
tionships ma.ke it virtt1ally cer tn.in t l1at tl1e tetraploid popt1latio11s i11 
(). calijornica (sect. E11lob·11s) uncl i11 C:. scapoidea st1bsp. scapoiclea 
(sect. Chylismia) have l1acl u.n autotetraploid origi11, eve11 t hc)t1gl1 
they do not for111 rings of 4 cl1rorr1osomes at 1neiotic rnetapl1ttse I. 
In all of these grf)t tps tl1e c}1rorr1osom.al l10111ology of t l1e diploid 
entities (see belo,v) 1r1akes it clear tha.t tl1e forrnatio11 of multi,rale11ts 
in J)olyploids is genetically con trolled, t111d J)re,1e11 ted eve11 if tl1e 
diploid genomes J)resent i11 11, J)olyploid are la.rgely l1 on1ologous. 111 
tl1 e f t1rtl1er i11 terpretation <)f tl1ese data, it is instr11e.;ti,Te to co11sider 
t l1e occt1rre11ce of tra11slocatio11 l1eterozygotes i11 11att1r11lly occtirring 
diploid pOJ)ttlations of tl1ese sections. It is irr1 1>orta.11t t c> stress the 
occt1rrenre <.>f s t1cl1 l1eterozygotes in ot1tcrossi11g taxa .. as ri11gs of 
chron1osomes tend to be elin1inated relati,..·ely rapidly i11 tl1e cot.1rse 
of nutogamot1s reJ)rodt1ction, except i11 tlte special case of balanced 
s trt1ctt1ra] heterozygosity. 

111 sect. Chylismia, translocatio11 l1eteroz);gotes comprised about 20 
percent of tl·1e i11cli\'icl11t1ls cxan1 ir1e(l (Ra,1 e11, U11iv. Calif. Pttbl. Bot. 
34: 40. 1962), n11 cl tl1e 111 <->rc li111ite<"l rt111c>t1nt of i1.1forrna.tio11 available 
for sect. Erernotliera suggests tha,t n, co111J)1trttble le,·el of l1e terozygosit)' 
ma.y <.)b tain l1erc also. 111 <-> 110 JJla11 t of ( 1a1nisso·nia rejracta, tt 111er11 ber 
of tl1is sectio11 , 11, ri11g of 10 el1r<)111oso111 es ,,·ns fotind at diaki11esis; 
tl1is ,,·ns tl1e largest ring· f<>u11cl i11 tl1e ge11 11s. '"l' l1e sit ttatio11 ir1 f)t l1er 
,vell-sa1npled grot1ps is, l1c> ,,·e,-er, ,·cr.r· dift'ere11 t . T 11 sect. cram·isso-,iia, 
only abot1t 2 perce11 t C) f t.l1e oul<'r<>ssing i11di,,id11 a]s eXl.tmined l1n,cl tl 

ring of cl1rornoso111es i1t rneiotic 1neta,pl1ase; t1r1c1 in sect. Holostigma 
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and sect. Eulobus, no multivalents have been observed, even though 
approximately 500 plants of the t,vo groups have been examined. 
Even if reciprocal translocations occur frequently in these sections, 
they must be eliminated rapidly from tl1e populations. 

One naturally associates the freqltent occurrence of reciprocal 
translocations ,vithin the populations of a species with the role of 
such translocations in the differentiation of species in the same group. 
It might therefore be expected that patterns of chromosomal differ
entiation bet,veen species ,,rot1ld be different in sect. Chylismia from 
those observed in sects. Holostigma and Camissonia. This does not, 
ho,vever, appear to be the case; interspecific hybrids in all three 
groups sho,1..- chromosomal configurations ,vhicl1 indicate that their 
parents differ by, usually, 2-4 reciprocal translocations. Thus the 
appearance of reciprocal translocation configurations at a high fre
quency ,vithin the populations of a species may have little to do with 
the patterns of differentiation bet,,reen populations of the group. In 
all three sections, there is a high degree of chromosome association 
in diploid intersp~cific hybrids; hence, the control of multivalent 
formation in polyploids must have a genetic basis and not be related, 
for example, to the frequent formation of univalents in interspecific 
hybrids in some of the groups. It may be significant, ho,vever, that 
pair-forming po]yploids are frequent and evolutionarily important in 
those sections in ,vhich reciprocal translocations are infrequent or 
rare in natural populations, and virtually absent in those groups in 
,vhich reciprocal translocations are abundant in natural populations. 

Finally, sect. Chylismia is the only group of the genus in which 
supernumerary chromosomes have been noted. Here, one or more 
SUJ)ernumeraries ,vere found in some 3.7 percent of the nearly 700 
individt1als examined (Raven, U11iv. Calif. Puhl. Bot. 34: 41. 1962), 
this observatior1 according ,vell ,vith an earlier hypothesis of a causal 
relationship bet,veen translocation heterozygosity and st1pernumerary 
formation (Le\vis, Evolution 5: 142- 157. 1951; Le,vis & Raven, 
Rec. Adv. Bot. 1466-1469. 1961). Supernumeraries might be expected 
to occt1r in sect. Eremothera if more extensive sampling ,vas carried out. 
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,,,hile Joa11 Bt1rger l)ro,ridecl the dra,vings of sect. l-Iolostig-ma. I a1n 
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Mortt11 a.nd De11nis E. Breedlove, and otl1er n1aterial collected eSJ)e
cially for this purJ)ose ,vas generously donated by E. R. Blakley, D. P. 
Gregory, W. I{lein, H. I..ie,vis, ~1ildred E. l\1athias, P. A. 11lt1nz , 
R. Ornduff, C . L. Port.er, C. F. Smith, H.J. Tl1ompson, E. C. '1',vissel
rnann, Frank Vasek, and H . L. Wed berg. Clare H ardl1am has 1>rovided 
a large 11u1nber of interesti11g collections and done mt1ch to ex1)edite 
1ny field studies i11 norther11 San Luis Obispo and sot1ther11 1\11onterey 
Cot1nties, California. 

I am also 1nost grateful to the curators of the follo,,ring l1erbi1ria, 
from \Vl1ich material has beer1 sttpplied for this st,t1dy: U11iversity c>f 
N e,JJ" Mexico, Albuqt1erque (UNM); Sul R oss State College, Alpine, 
Texas (SRSC); Io,va State College, Ames (ISC); U11iversity of 
J\1ichiga11, Anr1 Arbor (1\1ICH); U11iversity c> f Texas Herbi1rit1m, 
Austi11 (TEX); University of Californiu, Berkeley (UC); JeJ)SOr1 
Herbarit1111, Berkeley (JEPS); University of C<)l<)rudo, Bottlder 
(COLO); J\1onta11a State College, Bozema11 (1\10N'l') ;, Gray Her
barium, Harvarcl University ( GH); Field 1\11 ltseum of N u.tt1ral 
History, Chicago (F); Po1r1011a College (P0:\'1); R11r1cho Sa.11ta .i\.na 
Botanic Garde11, Claremo11t , Calif. (RSA) ; ,-fracy Herl)11rit1n1, ,-1~exas 
r\. & .\'I U11iversity, College Statio11 (TAES); Institt1to de Biologia., 
Conce1-)c1on, Cl1ile (CONC) ; Bota11ical .\f t1set1111 itnd HerbariL11r1, 
Copenl1agen (C); Orego11 S tate Univ·ersity, Cor,rallis (08(}) ; Her
barit1n1 of Sot1tl1er11 ::\1Iet,hodist Ur1i,rersity, Da.lln.s, T exas (S ~fU); 
University of California,, D avis (DAV); Royal Botanic Gurde11 , 
Edinbt1rgl1 (E ); Uni,rersity of Orego11, Et1ger1e (ORE); Colorado 
State U nivcrsi ty, Fort Collir1s (CS) ; l1'res11 t> Sti1te Cc>llege, Fresno, 
California; Grand Canyon N rttior1ul Pa.rk, Ai·izor1a; Royal Bota11ic 
Garder1s, l(e,v (K); Rocky Mot111tu,in Herbari11rn , University <)f 
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vVyomir1g (R11); Herbarium of the Komarov Botanical Institute 
of the Academy of Sciences of tl1e U.S.S.R. , Leningrad (LE); Inter
mountain Herbarium, Utah State Agricultttral College (UTC); 
British M uset1m (Natural History) , I.Jo11don (Bl\1); University of 
California, Los Angeles (LA); Los A11geles Cou11ty Nluseum (LANI) ; 
University of Wisconsi11, l\,1adison (WIS); 'l"tilane University Her
barium, Ne,v Orleii11s (NO); The Ne,,,; York Bot,anical Garden (N Y); 
.University of Notre D a111e (ND) : National ~1usettm of Canada, 
Otta,,.-a (CAN); Plant Researc}1 lnstitt1te, Canada Der)artmen t of 
Agriculture, Otta,va (DAO) ; University of Oxford (OXF); Muset1111 
National d'Histoire N aturelle, Pa.ris (P); Academy of N att1ral 
Sciences, Philadelphia (PH); Idaho State College Herbarium, Poca
tello (IDS); Brighn,m Yot1ng University, Provo, Utah (BR Y); 
W asl1i11gto11 State University, Pt1llrnan (WS); University of Nevada, 
Reno (RENO); Nevada Agricultural Ex1)erimental Station , Reno; 
Missot1ri Botarucal G a.rde11, St. Louis (110 ); Peck Herbarittm of 
Willamette University, Salen1 , Orego11 ; University of Utah, Salt Lake 
City (UT); San Diego l\1t1set1m of Natural History (SD); San Diego 
State College (l1ere given as SDSC); California Academy of Sciences, 
San Francisco (CAS); California State Polytechnic College, San Ll1is 
Obispo (OBI); Santa Barbara Botanic Garder1 , Sa11ta Barbara, 
California (SBSG); Santa Barbara l\,f t1set1m Of Natural History 
(SBM); University of California, Santa B f1rb t1ra (UCSB); Nluset) 
Nacional de Historia Nat11ral, Santiago, Cl1ile (SGO) ; University of 
Washington, Seattle (W'fU); Dt1dley Herbariurr1 , Stanford Universi
ty, Stanford, California (DS); N e,v l\1exico College of Agrict1ltt1ral ar1d 
Mecha.nical Arts, State College (NMC); N at11rhistc)riska Riksmuseum, 
Stockholm (S); Desert Botanical Garden, 'femJ)e, Arizona (DES); 
University of British Columbia, Vancouver, Britisl1 Colttmbia (UBC); 
U.S. National l\1uset11n, Washingtor1 (US); U .S. N atit)nal ... .\.rboretttm, 
W ashir1gto11 (NA). lr1 i1ddi tion, I l1ave examined the 1naterial of 
Camissonia i11 the J)ri,,ate herbariu1n of Ernest C . 'f,visselmar1n, 
Ch(Jlame, California . 

Systematic Treatment 

Ca,,iissonia Link 

Camissonia Link, Jahrb. Ge,vacchsk. 1: 186. 1818. 
Sphaerostignia (Seringe) Fiscl1. & Yley ., I11d. Sem. Hort. Pe trop. 2: 49. 1835. 

Based on Oenothera sect. Sphaerosti{ltna Seringe, in DC., Prod. 3: 46. 1828. 
Lcctotypc: 0. dentata Cav. = Carn1:sson1:a llentata (Cav.) Ileicl1e. 

Agassizia Spach, H ist. \ 'eg. Pha11. 4: 347. 1835; not Chavannes 1830. 
TyJ)C: 11. cheiranthif olia (Horncm. ex Sprer1g.) Spach= Camisson1·a 
cheiranthifolia (Horner11. ex Spreng.) Raimann. 

Holostigma Spach, Nouv, Ann. Mus. Paris III. 4: 332. 1835. 
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Eulobus Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray, Fl. N .. .\.mer. 1: 514. l840. Type : E. 
ca1ifornicus Nutt . ex Torr. & Gray = Caniisso·nia cal1for·nica (Nutt. ex Torr. 
& Gray) Raven. 

ChyliS1n1·a (Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray) Rai1nann, in Engl. & Prantl, Nati.irl. 
Pflanzenfam. III. 7: 217. 1893. Based on ()e·nothera subg. Chylismia Nutt . 
ex 'forr. & Gray. 1 Type : 0 . scapoidea T orr. & Gray = Camissonia scapoidea 
(Torr. & Gray) llaven. 

Taraxia (Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray) 11ai111ann, 1:ri Engl. & Pra11tl, Nati.irl. 
Pflanzenfam. III. 7: 216. 1893. Based Oil Oenothera subg. 1'arax-ia Nutt. 
ex T orr. & Gray, Fl. N. An1er. I: 506. 1840. Loctotypc : 0. breviflora 
Torr. & Gray= Ca·misson£a breviflora (T orr. & Gray) llavcn. 

Annual or perennial herbs, rarely su bshrubs, f ron1 a. ta1Jroot ,vhicl1 
in some species bra11ches and gives rise to ne,v fJlan ts . Leav·es ba.sal 
or cauline a11cl spirally arranged, largest 11ear tl1e base, redt1ced tlIJ
,vard. Flo,vers 01Jenir1g near st1nrise, or in ::t fe,,· tiLxa, 11ear strnset or 
in tl1e late afternoon, tl1e st,igma rece1>ti,,e 11r1d a.r1tl1ers shedding J)oller1 
simt1ltaneot1sly and irnn1ediately :1r1cl tl1e flo,,·ers ,vitheri11g in less 
than a day, 4-merotts <)r very rarely 3-1nerot1s. Petals yello,,·, rose
purple, or ,vl1ite, reflexed ir1 n,nthesis i11 the ot1 tcrossi11g s1)ecies. 
Stamens and style yello,,,isl1, tl1e stign1a greenisl1. y·ellt),,·. Sta1nens 8, 
the e1)isepalot1s ones lo11ger, or verji rarely 4, tl1e e1>i1>etalot1s f>nes 
lacking; antl1ers versatile or basifixed (in sec,t. Tetrapterori), tl1e s1)orog
e11011s tiss t1e in eacl1 locule t111di,,ided. Poller1 j 7ello,v, shed si11gly or (i11 
sect. Lignotliera) in tetrads. Stigma caJ)itn,te <) I' hemis1)l1erical. Ca1)st1le 
loct1licidal, t1s11ally JJl"t)1r11)tly so, straigl1 t or contorted, tl1e seeds ir1 l 
or 2 ro,vs i11 eacl1 of tl1e 4 loct1les, t1s 11all)r ::Lcll1ering to the cer1tral 
partition follo,ving d ehiscence. Basic cl1rc>mosor11e number, x= 7. 
Self-inco1nJ)atibility knt)\\in in approxi1nately 17 of tl1e 61 species . 

TYPE SPECIES: Gamissoniaflava I-'i11k = CJ. dentata (Ca.,,.) Reiche. 
111 the f ollo,ving treatme11 t , an efl~ort l1as been macle to grotIJ) related 

species. Witl1in eacl1 sectior1 , ger1eralized species are listed first, rnore 
SJ)ecializecl 011es later. ,-f]1e kej'S l1a.,·e bee11 ,,·ri tt e11 for ease of ide11tifi
catic)11 a,nd are not in te11ded tc> ti is11lay relatio11sl1i1>s. Syrr11)atric 
entities ha,,,e been listed ,vitl1i11 el1cl1 sectior1 follo,vi11g tl1e taxo110111ic 
treatme11t of each taxo11. 111 tl1e sa1r1e 1>lace a. st1mn1i1ry of the i1vailable 
cl1r<>r11osomal i11formatio11 n.11d tl1t1t <>11 self-ir1 corn1Jatibility is f)re
se11ted . 011ly a digest, of n1) r earlier trea.t1nent c>f sects. Cliylismia, 
Lign,othera, <111cl Chylis,n,iella (Ra,,·e11, l J 11iv. Calif. P u bl. Bot,. 34: 
1- 122. 1962) is 1>rese11tecl l1ere, bltt I l1a,ve tried to inclt1de enot1gh 
i11forrna.tio11 tl> 111r1ke tl1e f)resent revisi<>Jl cc>rr11>lete 1L11d ttsi1ble taxf>-
1101nically ,,·itl1ot1t refere11ee t(> tl1e earlier 1Ja1)er. I,1 tl1e citn.tic>11 of 
collecti<1r1s, R l1as cor1siste11 tly beer1 ttsed for Raver1,, exce1)t in the 
case of ty1)e collectio11s. V ot1rher s11eci111e11s are t111derstood to be 

1 As to the sta t us accorded th is a11d comparr~blc groups, sec Brizicky, Jour11. 
1\rn. Arb. 44: fn. 1963, and Gray, J\·1an. Bot. N. U.S., ed. 2, p. xi., 1856. 
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deposi ted in the Dudley Herbarit11n, Sta,r1f ord University (DS), ,vi t,h 
dt1plicates ir1 the U.S. National ~tlt1seum (US) and Rancho Santa 
Ana Botanic Garden, Claren1ont, California (RSA), in most cases, 
t1nless some otl1er indication of their de1Jositio11 is made. 

Key to Sections 

Ovary with a long slender sterile projection below the hypanthium, the pla11ts 
acaulescent or nearly so . . . . . . . . . . . . Section IV. Tetrapteron 

Ovary lacking a sterile projection, the plants only occasionally appearing acaules
cent, and then when immature. 

Seeds ,vith a thick papillate ,ving surrounding the concave face (fig. 78); petals 
,vhite, yellow near the base . . . . . . . . . Section VIII. Chylismiella 

Seeds not ,vinged; petals yello,v, ,vhite, or purple. 
Capsules on ,veil-defined pedicels, not coiled or contorted; seeds in 2 ro,vs in 

each locule. 
Hypanthium 0.4-8 mm. long; leaves basal or cauline, often pinnately 

divided or lobed; polle11 shed singly . . . . . Sectio11 II. Chylismia 
Hypantl1ium 4.5-40 mrn. long; leaves all cauline, simple, usually cordate

orbicular; polle11 shed in tetrads. . . . . . Section III. Lignothera 
Capsules sessile (see also 40. C. kernensis), often coiled or contorted; seeds in 

1 ro,v in each locule. 
Petals white, the flo,vers vespertine . . . Section VII. Eremothera 
Petals yellow, tl1e flo,vers matinal. 

Leaves pinnately lobed, more rarely subentire; petals usually ,vith a 
pattern of minute maroon flecks near the base; seeds often ,vith 
purple dots or blotches; capsules often sharply reflexed at maturi t)' 
(Baja California, Sonora, southern California, Arizona). 

Section I. Eulobus 
Leaves subentire; petals unspotted or ,vith 1 or 2 !)right red spots near 

the base; seeds unspotted; capsules not reflexed (,videspread). 
Plants ,vith naked, capillary stems, each bearing a crowded, leafy 

inflorescence at its apex; capsule strongly flattened, 0. 5-1 cm. 
long . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Section 1 X. N ematocaulis 

Plants usually leafy from the base, the inflorescence not cro,vded; 
capsule not flattened, usually over 1 c111. long. 

Capst1les quadrangular, at least ,vhen dry; plants usually ,vith 
flo,vers at the basal 11odes; leaves 111ostly lanceolate to ovate ; 
seeds dull, flattened, usually over 1 mm. long. 

Sectior1 V. Holostigma 
Capsules subterete; plants lack ing flo,vers at the basal 11odes; 

leaves mostly lir1ear or very narro,vly elliptic; seeds shining, 
triangular in transectio11, often under 1 mn1. long. 

Section VI. Camissonia 
SECTION I. EULOBUS 

I 
Stigma cylindrical, 1.4-4.5 mm. long; branches prostrate, rad iati11g fron1 a centra 

axis (central and souther11 Baja California) . . . . . . 3. C . sceptrostigma 
Stigr11a globose; branches erect. 

Woody perennials, often flowering the first year ; stig111a l1eld ,vei l above the 
anthers at an thesis; leaves usually entire (west coast of Baja California). 

1. C. crassifolia 
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Annuals ; stigma eqttaled by at least the longer stan1ens, their anthers surround
ing it at anthesis; leaves usually deeply pinnatifid . 

Capsules usually 1nore or less contorted; hypanthiun1 3-4.2 rnni. long; petals 
I(}-19 mm. long (central Baja California) . . . . . . 2. C. angelorum 

Capsules straight or nearly so, deflexed at maturity; hyJ>a nthium 0.~1.5 
1nm. long ; petals ~ 14 rnm. long (,videsprcacl) . . 4. C. californica 

SECTION II. C.tl YLlSl\IIA 

Stamens 4 (local in l\'1ohave and Coconino Cos., Arizona) . . . . . . 15. C. exilis 
Sta1nens 8. 

Corollas lavender in antl1esis . 

Stigma held above anthers at rnaturity; hypanthiu1n 4. 5- 8.5 mm. long; 
petals 9-13.81n1n. long. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16. C. megalantha 

Stigma surrounded by anthers at maturity ; l1ypanthiu111 2- 5 mm. long; petals 
2-6 mm. long . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17. C. heterochroma 

Corollas yello\.v or \.vhite at a11thesis. 

Capsules distinctly clavate, 1norc tha11 2 n1n1. thick (see a lso 9. C. walker-i) . 
8tign1a surrounded by anthers at rnaturity, t he petals less tl1an 5.5 1n111. 

long. 
Oil cells li ning veins 011 underside of leaves pale yello,vish bro,vn, rarely 

darker; leaves often simple and entire, in compact basal rosette. 
Capsules to 30 1n.n1. long; leaf blades to 5.5 c111 . long ; base of p lants 

often nearly glabrous (\\' yoming, Coloraclo, easte rn Utah, N e,v 
Mexico) . . . . . . . . . 13a. C. scapoidea subsp. scapoidea 

Capsules 25- 40 1n1n. long; leaf blades to 3.5 cn1. long; base of plan ts 
densely strigost-: (.i\.rizona) . 13b. C. scapoidea subsp. rnacrocarpa 

Oil cel ls lining veins on unders ide of lea vcs dark bro,vn, conspicuous; 
leaves ren1otl:'ly rl entate and often pinna tely compound, i11 loose 
basal rosette. 

Leaves ,r ith severa l pairs of lateral leaflets; capsules 16- :38 rnrn. 
long; petals 4- 8 mn1. 1011g (,vestern lJ t al1 a11d adjacertt N eveda). 

13d. C. scapoidea subsp. utahens is 
l,eaves ,vitJ1 la te ra l leaflets fe,v or absen t; capsules rarely over 20 111111. 

long; petals l .8- 4 n~.rn. _long (Oregon, Idaho, ,vcstc rn Utal1, aH<l 
Nevada) . . . . . . . . 13c. C. s capoidea subs1). brachycarpa 

St ign1a hole! ,.veil above a11tJ1ers a t n1aturity, the petals usually 1norc tl1an 
6 1n1n. long. 

:\·1ature peclicels ancl capsules sharply deflexed ; corollas bright yello,,·. 
11. C. munzii 

7'1aturc pedicels and capsules ascending or s prcaciing; corollas yello,,· 
or ,vhi t(' . 

Bra11chcs of tl1c inflorescence tlun1crous and filiform ; leaves rtot 
s trict.l,y basal ; capsulf!S less than 10 1111n. long, t h f:' pccliccls s lencler 
(south,veotern l j tah and 11ortJ1,vester1t Arizona) . . 14. C. parryi 

13ra,tches of inflorescence not fi liforrr1; Iea,,es nlost ly i11 a basal rose tte: 
capsules ofte11 n1orc than 10 1u.n1. long . 

Starru .. ns differentiat<i<l i1tto 2 sets; inflorescence loose; leaves 
<'ntire or nearly so, rounded, often s in11>le ancl glabrous (Coloraclo 
and Utal1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12. C. eas twoodiae 

Sta n1cns su l>cq ual ; il1florcsccucc dc'nS('; . lea vcs generally dc~11 tat e, 
often acu tely angled, pi11nate and pubescent (()r<'go n and 
N cvacla sou t h,yard). 
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I,o,ver parts of ll1e r>lants ,Yitl1 villous, spreading pubesce11ce; 
sepals ,Yi t h free cauclate projections arisi11g bclo,v apiccs . 

Petals fadi11g rccldisl1 (.i\.rizona, Sonora, Baja Califor11ia) . 
Petals 3- 5 111111. long; style 7- 12 rri.n1 . long (Arizo11a, a11cl 

S011ora) . . . . . 10k. C. claviformis subsp. rubescens 
Petals l.5- 2 111111. 1011g; style 5- 7 1nn1. 1011g (Baja Califor11ia) 

lOj . C. claviformis subsp. wigginsii 
Petals not fading redclis h (Sa11 Diego a11d l1nperial Cos ., Cali

fornia, and adjaccr1t Baja Califor11ia) 
10h. C. claviformis subsp. peirs onii 

Lo,ver parts of plants sl1ort-appressecl pubcsce11t or glabrous 
bt1t r1ot villous ,vith spreacling t.richon1es; sepa ls entire or 
\vith caudate project ions. 

Petals '"hi tc, the hypanthi 111n orange bro\vn. 
Plants variously pubescent on stems and in inflorescence ; 

lateral leaflets ofte11 reduced. 
Lateral leaflets reduced in 11umber, the leaves often nearly 

simple; basal rosette compact (Nevada, southern 
Oregon, local in lvl ono a11d I11yo Cos., California). 

10c. C. claviformis subsp. integrior 
Lateral leaflets generally \Veil developed and numerous, 

the basal rosette not compact. 
Sepals often ,vith projections arising belo\v the apices; 

terminal leaflets often la rge and nearly cordate; 
bt1ds and infloresce11ces often silky-strigose (Death 
Valley region, California). 

10d. C. claviformis subsp . funerea 
Sepals usually entire; terminal leaflets usually incon

spicuous; buds and leaflets 11ot silver y . 
Pubescence on leaves, s tems, and often inflorescences 

glandular (Arizo11a). 
IOg. C. claviformis subsp. peeblesii 

J>ubescence on leaves and stems rarely glandular, tl1at 
of infloresce11ces never so (southern Nevada, 
California, rare in .<\.rizona). 

lOf. C. claviformis subsp. aurantiaca 
Buds and inflorescences usually glabrous or 11early so; 

lateral leaflets usually ,,,ell developed (,vestern deserts 
of Cal ifornia) . . lOe. C. claviformis subsp. claviformis 

Petals yello,v, the hypanthium yello\v or orange bro,vn. 
Plants ,vith strigose pubescence abo,1e and in the inflorescence, 

the sepals so1netimes ,vitl1 free projections (soutl1ern 
Cali fornia, Arizo11a, and northcr11 lvlexico) . 

IOi. C. claviformis s ubsp. yumae 
Plants usually glabrous above, the sepals entire; northern 

!)art of species range. 
Leaves lanccolatc, 11arro,v, and evenly dentate, often 

ncarl.Y entire by loss of lateral leaflets; hypanthium 
dark (I nyo and ~1ono Cos., California). 

10b. C. claviformis subsp. lancifolia 
Leaves pinnate, the t ern1inal leaflets ovate, often blunt, 

the lateral leaflets often ,vell developed (Washoe 
Co., Nevada, 11orth,,,ard). 

10a. C. claviformis subsp. cruciformis 
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Capsules elongate, often linear, usually less than 2 mm. thick ; pedicels often . . 
1nconsp1cuous. 

Stigma surrou11ded by anthers at maturity; petals less than 6 mn1. long ; 
style less than 6 mm. long; inflorescence erect in bud. 

Clumped perennials ,vith somewhat woody base; leaves glabrous or 
sparsely pubescent; anthers glabrous (Colorado R. in and below 
Grand Canyon, Arizona). 

Leaves and style glabrous . . . 8a. C. speculicola subsp . speculicola 
J.,eaves and style pubescent . . . Sb. C. speculicola subsp. hesperia 

l\.nnuals or short-lived perennials, t l1e base usually 11ot at all ,voody ; 
leaves pubescent, usually densely so ; an t hers pubescertt or g labrous 
(,viclespread) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9. C. walkeri 

Stigma elevated above anthers at rnat urity ; petals usually more tha11 6 
1n1n. long; stJ,le n1ore t l1an 6 1n1n. long. 

Inflorescence erect or drooping, elongating before flo,vers open, tl1e mature 
buds mostly individually pendulous; plants virgate ; hypanthium less 
than 3 mm. 1011g (Utah, souther11 Nevada, ancl northwestern Arizona) . 

7. C. multijuga 
Inflorescence drooping, n1ostly elonga t ing after flowers open ; s tems 

stout, not virgate; l1ypanthium more than 3 1nm. long. 
Sepals ,vitl1 free caudate t ips arising j ust below apices, glandular

pubescent ; inflorescence oftcr1 branched ; s ta1ne11s diff eren t ia t ed 
into 2 sets (Toro,veap area, Mohave Co., Arizona) . 

5. C. confertiflora 
Sepals lacking free caudate tips, or if they are prese11t, the sepals 

variously pubesce11t, but 11ot glandular; inflorescence bra11ched 
or unbranched; sta1nens subequal (,videspread) . 6. C. brevipes 

SECTION III. LIGNOTHERA 

l-Iypanthiun1 18- 40 mm. long ; style 30-58 mn1. long . . . . 19. C. arenaria 
Hypant hiun1 4.5- 1-1 1nm. long; style 8-23 n1m. lo11g. 

Lea ves ovate-acun1ina te, longer than broad ; petals less than 4.5 n1m. long ; 
pubescence predo1ninantly glandular. 

18. C. cardiophylla subsp. cedrosensis 
1,ea,,cs cordate to cordate-orbicular, about as long as broad; petals 1nostly 1nore 

t han 4.5 m111. long. 
l)lants coarse; J)ubescence 1nostly gla11dular (Ir1yo Co., Califor11ia) . 

18b. C. cardiophylla subsp. robusta 
Plan ts rnore sle11der ; IJU bescence 1nostly villous (San Bernardino Co. , 

California, soutl1,vard and east,vard) . 
18a. C. cardiophylla subsp . cardiophylla 

SECTIO N 1,, . TETRAPTERO~ 

Pla11ts pere11nial, strictly acaulescent ; capsule 11ot ,vinged. 
Leaves pinnat ifid, t l1e pla11ts more or less densely pi lose or appressed pubesce11t . 

Style 9.5- 20 (- 25) 1nm. long, the s tigrna held a bove the an t l1ers at ar1thesis ; 
peta ls (8-) 10- 23 mn1. long. 

Less tl1a11 5 percent of polle11 4-pored; pubescence ,,ariable (,vides pread) . 
22a. C. tanacetifolia subsp. tanacetif olia 

~1ore than 10 percent of pollen 4-porcd ; plants densely gray-pubescent 
(Sie rra Valley area in Plumas a11d i1n1nediately adjace11t Lassen a11d 
Sierra Cos ., California) . 22b. C. tanacetifolia subsp. quadriperforata 

Style 3- 6.5 1nn1 . long, the stigma s urrounded by an t l1ers of longer stan1ens 
at anthes is; petals 5.5- 7 (-8) mm. long. . . . . . . 23. C. bre viflora 
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Lea vcs not p i11na tificl or, if so, J)la11 t s s11 bglabrous . 
Leaves rnorc or less densely \\'hi te-ci liat r; capsule subteretc, the tl1i11 \Va lls 

much d istended by the seeds . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20. C. ovata 
Leaves subglabrotts, rarely minutely and sparsely strigulose; capsule more or 

less 4-angled, t he nearly fla t \valls not diste11ded by the seeds. 
21. C. s ubacaulis 

Plants annual, sometin1es branching; capsule broadly ,vinged i11 tipper half. 
Pe ta ls 5- 18 mm. long; style 3- 5.5 mm . lo11g; p ubescence pilose. 

24. C. graciliflora 
Petals 2- 3 .. "> rn1n. long; s tyle l - 2.2 1nm. 1011g; pubescence s trigose . 25. C. palmeri 

SECTION V . HOLOSTIGMA 

Pla11ts perennial, often sorne,vhat \VOody near the base. 
Petals (10- )12- 20 1n1n . long; styles 13- 23 n1m. long (near Goleta, Santa Barbara 

Co., California, south to nea r San Quintin, Baja California ; San Nicolas 
and San :\1artin I sis.) ... 26a. C. cheiranthifolia subsp. s uffruticos a 

f->cta ls 6-11 rr11n . long; s tyles 6- H n1m. long (Point Co11ception, Santa Barbara 
Co., California, north to Coos Bay, Curry· Co., Oregon; several islands) . 

26b . C. cheiranthifolia subsp. cheiranthif olia 
t-> lan ts ann11al (excep t for a fe,v populations of C. bistorta, q.v .). 

Stigma evidently held above the anthers at ant hesis, the flo,vers large (southern 
California, nor th to Ventura Co., and adjacen t Baja California) . 

27. C. bistorta 

Stigma surrounded by a t least the anthers of the longer set of stan1ens at 
anthesis, t he fl o,vers small to large (,videspread). 

Capsule very hea v_y, 2.8-3.5 mm. thick near the base, straight or near ly so, 
deeply grooved along the lines of dehiscence (Guadalupe and San Cle-

1nente Isis.) . 
P11l)cscence s trigose ; petals no t spotted (Guadalupe Is l. ) . 

28a. C. guadalupens is subsp. guadalupensis 
Pubescence spreading ; petals with a prominent red dot near t he base 

(San Cle1ncnte I sl. ) . . . 28b. C. guadalupens is subsp. cle me ntina 
Capsule 0.75- 2.2 1111n. t hick near t he base, straight, or ct1rved into l o r rnore 

spirals, not deeply grooved ( ,vi despread) . 
Pollen 25- 100 percent 4- or 5-pored ; hexaploid species . 

Inflorescence lacking glandular trichon1es; 4-porcd pollen con1prising 
2.5- 60 percent of t he total (Santa Lucia :\.f t s ., '\fonterey Co., and 
in ner Coast Ranges sou t h to San ta Barbara Co. , California). 

38 . C. luciae 

Inflorescence ,,·it h an unders tory of short glandular t richomes; 4- anci 
5-pori!d f)Ollen compris ing 70- 100 percent of t he total (not in area 
of () . luciae) . 

Capsule, 1.3- 1.6 111111. t hick, subterete in t ransectio11 (sot1thern1n ost. 
'\f onterey to central San Luis Obispo Co., California) . 

37. C. hardhamiae 

Capsule l .5-2 rnrtl. t hick, 1nore or less quadrangular in t ransection 
(San l) iego Co., California, and adjacen t Baja California ; otf
f- hore islands) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39. C. robus ta 

Pollen tq) to 5 percent 4-pored (rarely n1ore in (' . interniedia); diploid 
or tetraploid species. 

Capsule ,n arkcdly quadrangular in t ransection, 1.8-2.2 mm. t hick 
(Los 1\ngeles Co., California , sottth througl1out t l1e northv.,estern 
q11artf' r of Baja California) . . . . . . . . . . . 29. C . le wis ii 
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Ca.psule 11ot 1r1a rkedly quadrangular in t ransectio11, at least in living 
n1aterial, 0.75- 1.2 (-1.8) min. tl1ick (,videspread) . 

Plants subglabrous, usually ,vith 50 or 1norc flo\,·crs in the basal 
rosette', subcacspitose or with very thick prostrate brtLnchcs from 
t he base (coastal Baja California) . . . . . . 30. C. proavita 

Plants subglabrous to densely villous, ,vith f e,v flo,vers in basal rosette 
( ,vi despread) . 

l Jpper lea,•es evidently petiolate, attenuate at the base; capsule 
usually more co11torted; })lants su bglabrous to strigulose, of te11 
reddish ( Yolo Co., California, to 30° N. lat . i11 Baja. Califor11ia; 
l\ladern. Co., Calif or11ia; Santa Cruz Isl.) . . . 33. C. ignota 

1jpper lea vcs usua lly 11ot ev idently pctiolatc, rotu1ded or t r11ncate 
at the base; capst1le straight to coiled once or t,vice; plants strig
ulose to villous, always evider1t ly so ( ,vi despread). 

Conspicuously gray-strigose plants of the deserts, the branches 
usually decurnbent (deserts of southern California to Arizonn. 
and 11orther11 B aja California). 

l)etals 6.5-13 m111. long; style 6.5- 10.5 1nn1. long (,vestern 
1-{ i vcrsidc a11d Sa11 Bernard ino Cos., California) . 

34a. C. pallida subsp. hallii 
Petals (2-) 3.5- 6 (-8) min. long; style (2 .1-) 3-6.5 1nm. long 

(,videspread on deserts) . . 34b. C. pallida subsp. pallida 
Pla 11ts not conspicuously grtLy-strigose, barely reaching the rnar

gins of the deserts (except for C. confilsa in central Arizona) . 
Capsule 0.75- 0.f) mrn. thick; upper leaves na rro,vly ovate or 

ovate; plants erect; n = 7 . . . . . . . 32. C. hirtella 
CaJ)Sulc 0.9- 1.2 (- 1.8) mm. thick; upper leaves 11arro,vly 

lanceolate to narro,vly O\'ate; plants erect or decu1nben t; 
n = 7 or 14. 

Plants ,vith decumbent bran ches fron1 the basal rosette; 
upper lca\res usually narro\vly lanceolatc; short glandu
lar t ri chomes t1sually absent in inflorescence; n = 7 
(Coast R.:1nges of Californ in, Sonoma Co. to San Diego 
Co.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31. C. micrantha 

Plants erect; tipper leaves lanceolftte or narro,vly O\'ate; short 
glandular trichomes al,nost al,\·ays J)rescnt in inflores
cence; 1i = 14 ( ,vi despread) . 

Plants grny-\·il_lous; petals (2.5- ) 5- 10.5 n11n . long; sty le 
(2.5- ) 4.5-7.5 mn1. long (San Luis Obispo Co. to San 
Di('go Co., California; crnt ral Arizon:1) . 

36. C. confusa 
Plants usually no t gray-villous; petals 1.5- 3.5 (- 4.5) mm. 

long; style 2- 3 .:) 1n1n. long (Lak0 and Yolo Cos. , 
California, to ;~0° K. lat. in Baja California; Sa11ta 
Crt1z and Sa11t:1 Catal ina I t- ls.) . . 35. C. intermedia 

~ECl'IO N VI. ( :i\MISSOl\ l A 

Plants of Nor1h t\rncri ca. 

Sepals reflexed singly; plants often ,vith conspicuous s prcadi11g pubescence 
(G reat Basi11 and neigt1boring area::;). 

Stign1a clcvitted \veil above the ar1thers at a 11thesis; peta.ls 8- 15 (- LS) mn1. 
long. 
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Plants compact, the leaves cltis tered at the base; pubescence dense, 
spreading; f r1,1iti11g pedicel 3-15 mm. long (northeaster11 Kern Co .. 
California) . . . . . . . . . . 40a. C. kernensis subsp. kernensis 

Plants 11ot compact, the leaves not clustered at the base; pubescence var i
able ; fruiting pedicel 0-5 (-15) 1nm. long (Kern, I nyo, Mono, and San 
Bernardino Cos., California, and adjacent N eveda) . 

40b. C. kernensis subsp. gilmanii 
Stigma s11rrounded by the anthers at a,nthesis; petals 1.8-4 mm. long. 

Basal rosette ,vcll developed, the plants usually ,vitl1 long, spreading t ri
chomes. 

Leaves 0.4- 1.8 mm. ,vide; l1ypanthiu1n 0.8- 1.6 mm. long; style 1.6- 3.2 
mm . long; n = 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41. C. pus illa 

Leaves 2- 5 (-6.2) rnn1. -.vide; hypanthiun1 1.3-3 mm . long; style 3.2- 4.1 
1n1n. long; n= 14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42. C. pube ns 

Basal rosette 11ot ,veil developed, the stems bare near the base; plants 
ttsually with appressed pubescence or subglabrous 43. C. parvula 

Sepals usually reflexed in pa irs, remaining attached (widespread) . 
Stig1na held above the anthers at a,nthes is; petals (3.5-) 4- 15.5 mm. long. 

Leaves lanceolate or narro,vly ovate, entire or 11early so (Sierra Nevada, 
California, in lVIadera and Mariposa Cos.) 

45a. C. sierrae subsp. sierrae 
Leaves linear to narro,vly elliptic or narrowly oblanceolate, serrulate to 

coarsely serrate (,videspread i11 California) . 
Leaves linear to narro,vly elliptic or 11arro,vly oblanceolate, serrulate or 

serrate; stems t1st1ally erect (widesprea.d in central and souther11 
California). . . . . . . . . . . 44a. C. campestris subsp. campestris 

Leaves narrO'\\' lY elliptic, coarsely serrate; plants usually decttmbent 
(sotithern Mo11terey t o northern Santa Barbara Co., California) . 

44b. C. campes tris subsp. obispoensis 
Stigma surrounded by the anthers at antl1esis. 

Leaves entire, very rarely ,vith 1 or 2 small teeth; pubescence dense, 
strigulosc (upper Kern R . dra inage, Cal ifornia) . . 50. C. integrifolia 

Leaves serrulate or serrate; pt1bescence variable (,videspread). 
Leaves 11arrowly elliptic, rounded or obtuse a t the base; n = 7 (central 

Sierra Nevada, California). 
J>etals 4- 7 mm. long; style 4.5- 7 mm . (lVIadera and lVIariposa Cos. , 

California) . . . . . . . . . . . 45a. C. s ierrae subsp. sierrae 
I>ctals 2.2- 4 1nrn. long; style 2.8- 5 n1n1 . long (Fresno Co. , California) . 

45b. C. sierrae subsp. alticola 
l,eaves linear or very 11arro,vly elliptic, na.rrowly cuneate or attenuate at 

the base; n= 14, 21 (,videsprea,d) . 
Often rr1ore than 30 percent of the pollen grai11S 4-pored; pla11ts us

ttally ,vith sprea,ding pubescence 011 tl1e stems; n=21 (widespread 
in California south to Kern Co.) . . . . . . 51. C. contorts 

\ 'cry rarely ,vit l1 ntore t ha n 10 percent of t he polle11 grains 4-pored ; 
pttbesccnce variable; n = 14 (California fro1T1 Lake Co. southward, 
and adjacent B:1ja Calif or11ia). 

Petals (4- )4.5-7 rnni. long; style 4- 7 rnn1. long; pubesce11ce of s terns 
long, spreading (Lake Co. u11d Sierra Nevada f ootl1ills f ro111 
E ldorado Co. to l◄'resno Co., California) . . . 46. C. lacustris 

Petals 2.1-4.2(-4.5) 1111n. 1011g; style 2.3- 4.8 mrn . long; pubesce11cc 
,,a riat>lc (Coast llanges fron1 801101ntt Co., Cal ifor11ia, south to 
northern Baja Cnlifor11ia, arid Sierra Nevada of Ke rn Co. , 
Calif orr1ia) . 
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P lar1ts v illous, the inflorescence glandu la r (serJ)cntinc soils, San 
Benito Co., Califor11ia) . . . . . . . . 47. C. benite nsis 

Pla11ts strigulosc or with v illotts t richon1cs on the lo,ver sten1, rarely 
,,ilJous and glandular only ( ,v idespread in range given above) . 

48. C. s trigulosa 
Plants of Sou tl1 America. 

Lca.ves linear or very 11a r ro1,vly la11ceol:1te; pla11ts erect, decumbent, or prostrate; 
capsules 0.6- 0.9 1nm. thick (,videspread) . . 49a. C. dentata subsp . dentata 

Leaves broadly elliptica l, th ick; pla11ts J)ro3trate; capsules 1.1 - 1.3 1111n. t h ick, 
heavy (coastal sands in Prov. Concepci6n, Aruco, :tnd Cautin, Chile). 

49b. C. de ntata subsp . littorali s 

s1;:c1' ION V JJ . l~REl\lOTH ER A 

C:1psules not th ickenecl nea r t,hc bas(:-; IJlan t.:,, la.ck i ng flo1,ve rs at the lo,ver nodes. 
Petals 3.5- 7 min. long; stigma held ,veil a.bo,,e the a nthers at anthes is. 

52. ('.. re fracta 
Petals 1.8- :3 n1111. long; st ig1na surrounded by t he anthers t~t anthesis. 

53. C. chamaenerioides 
Capsules th ickened near t he base; p la nts ,vitl1 or ,v it hout flo,vers at the lo,vc r 

nodes . 
Infiorescc11ce erect to t he tiJ) at anthesis; plants flo,vering f rom the base. 

Petals 3- 5 rnrn . long; style 6-7 1nn1. long, glabrous ( ,vest-central Nevada). 
57. C. ne vadensis 

P etals 0.8-1..3 1n1n. long; style 1.2- 3.2 n11n . long, pubescent near the base 
( ,videspread) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58. C. minor 

I nflorescence 11odding ,.tt a.nt,hes is; p la11ts fio,vcring fron1 11ear t he base or not. 
Peta ls (3- ) 4- 7.5 1111n. long; stig1n11 l1cld ,veil above tl1e anthers at ar1thesis. 

Cluster of large basal leaves prominent at the t irne of fio\vering, the in
florescence relatively leafless; plants blooming in the spring, never 
,vith prominent spreading pubesce11ce. 

Capsules 2-3.8 111111. th ick near the base, ,voody, the infloresce11ce very 
co11densed (Sonora11 and easter11 :Vfojave Desert; Sa11 J uan Co ., 
Utah) . . . . . . . . . . . 54c. C. boothii subsp. condens ata 

Capsules 1- 2.~1 rnrn. tl1ick near the base, not ,,·oody, the inflorescencr 
not h igh ly condensed. 

Capsules 1.7- 2.3 111111. thick 11ear the !Jase, curved 011t\,·arcl (cisrnontan<' 
cen t ra l :incl southern ('.:a lifor11ia, south to Los Angeles Co.) . 

54a. C. boothii subsp. decorticans 
CaJ)Sules 1- 1.G 111111. th ick near the base, often c11rvecl do,v11,vard 

(,vcstcrn lV[ojave I)escrt of California ; IIJ)pcr I(ern R. draina.ge) . 
54b. C. boothii subsp. desertorum 

Cluster of basal leaves rarely J)ron1incnt nt tii11c of f!O\\'Cr ing, the inflo
rescence lea.fy ; pla,nts bloon1ing in s11rn111cr or late spr ing, often ,vit,h 
J)ro1ninent spreading J)ubcsce11c<· . 

Pla nts villous and glandular J)Ul>f•scent., l>loorning in the su rnmer . 
• 

Plants usually 1.5- 4 <1111. t:111, rolJ11st-; caulinc leaves coarsely serruln.tc, 
lanccol:1te or 11arro\vly ovat,c (\louo Co., California, north to 
eastern \\Tashi11gto11 and south,,·cs tcrn Idnho; ~Iol1avc Co., 
i\ rizona) . . . . . . . . . . . 54f. C. booth ii subsp. boothii 

[>la11l s 11s1 1ally 0.5- 2 <..h11. tall ; cn.11l inc leavC's scrrulatc, narro,vly 
la11ccolatc or lanccolatr. (so11Lhc-rn J.,andcr and C'n,ster11 Churchi ll 
( ;os ., Ncv:1cl,1, south to 11orthcastcrn In_yo Co., California, an<l 
south<·rn Ny<' (;o., Ncva<..la; Kings ton 1{angc, San Bernardino 
Co., California). . . . . . . 54e. C. boothii subsp. interme dia 

• 
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Plants strigosc, s0111ctimcs clcnsely so, rarely \1 illous or ,vith an admixture 
of glandt1lar trichor11cs; plants blooming in late spring and earl}' 
summer (eastern Oregon and southern Idal10 sou th to Lassen Co., 
California, through eastern Nevada to r1or thern Clark Co., and in 
,vestern Utah) . . . . . . . . 54d. C. boothii sL1bsp. alyssoides . 

Petals 1.5-2.5 mm. long; stigma surrounded by the a11thers at anthesis. 
Pubescence v illous }1ncl glandular; seeds dimorphic, the basal ones coarsely 

papillose (eastern Washington, eastern Oregon, souther11 Idaho). 
55. C. pygmaea 

Pubescence glandttlar; seeds monomorphic, all s1nooth or nearly so (south
,vester11 Utah and Coconino Co., Arizona) . . . . . . 56. C. gouldii 

SECTIO N VIII. CHYLISMIELLA 

()ne species . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59. C. pterosperma 

SECTION IX. NEMATOC,\ULIS 

}>etals 2.5- 5 1n1n . long; style 4.5-6 1r1rn. long (eastern \-V ashington and along the 
Columbia Il.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60. C. hilgardii 

Petals 0.8- 2.3 mm . long; style 1.7- 3 1nm. long (,videspread) . . . 61. C. andina 

Section I. Eulobus 

Caniissonia sect. Eulobus (Nutt. ex Torr . & Gray) I~ aven, Brittonia. 16: 283. 
1964. 

Eulobus Nt1tt. ex Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Amer . 1: 514. 1840. 
Oenothera sect. Eulobus (Nutt. ex 1'orr. & Gray) Baill. , Hist. Pl. 6: 461. 

1877. 
Oenothera subg. Eulobus (Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray) M ttnz, Amer . Jot1rn. 

Bot. 16: 254. 1929. 

Woody s11bshrt1bs or a1111t1als, the plants cat1lescent, flo,vering from 
near tl1e base or not. I nflorescence erect. Flo\vers openi11g near sunrise. 
Ovary lacking a sterile projectio11. Hypa11tl1i111n li11ed ,,,itl1 a lobed, 
red bro,,·11, fleshy disc ,,·ithin or ,,,ith a s111aller, circttlar disc at the 
base of the style. Sepals reflexed separately or t1nited . Peta.ls y ellc>,,· , 
LlSttally fi11el)r flec.ked ,vith red r1ear t l1e base, this area of tl1e petals 
11ot ttl tra \·iolet reflecti\'e, the re1naind~r of t he l)eta ls strcJ11gly so ; 
JJetals fad i11g orange red after r>ollir111tion. Stame11s 8, subeq 11al or 
,,·itl1 tl1e epipeta.lot1s 011es shc>rter; a11tl1ers ,,ersat1le, villotts or gla
brotts . Polle11 sl1ed s ingly. C111)sule sessile, regttlarl}r and promptly 
loct1liciclal, the midril) <)f e11cl1 val,,e yello,visl1 bro,,·r1, 1)ro1ni11ent, 
stra,ight <>r c<) 11 tort,ed, so1ne,,·l111t tort1lose, Sltbterete i11 living 1naterial, 
t l1e seeds i11 1 re>,,· i11 eacl1 locttle. Seeds r11<> 1101nor1Jl1ic, 11arrc>,,·ly 
obo,·oid, 111ore or less tria11g11lar i11 t rn,11sectio11, 1><1ir1ti11g 1111 or do,,·11 
in caJJsule, fi11ely IJapillose. 

TYPE S PECI E S : ramisso·nia . calij'ornica (Nutt. ex ':r orr. & Gray) 
Ra,,e11. 

D1sTRIB UTt ON : Sa11<l y slOJ)es and flats, fro111 sot1tl1ern Sa11 Be11ito, 
ce11trnl I(err1, u,11d en,ster11 Sa11 Ber11ardi110 Cot1 11ties, Califor11ia, n,11d 
,,·ester11 ar1d so11 therr1 Arizo11a (from the vicini t1T of I(ingman s<.)t1tl1), 
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sot1tl1-ce11tral Sor1ora at a,bc>11t 28°2()' N . la.t ., a11d i11 Baja Califor r1 ia to 
tl1e ,,ici11ity of Bal1fa de la ::\'lagdale11a n.t abo11t 24°30' N.; Sa11ta Cr11z 
tL11d Sa11ta Catalir1a. I sla11ds, Califor11ia; I sl}l de (-)edros, Baja (]ali
f ornia; ltr1d Isl~1 Sari Lorenzc>, Golfo de ( ;t1liforr1ia. 

Camisso'nUL sect. EiLlobvs is l1ere takc11 i11 exactly t l1e same se11se 
ir1 ,vhicl1 it ,vas co11stitt1ted by ~-1t111z i11 1929 (A1ner. J ot1r11. Bot. 
16: 253- 257) . J\ t tl1e ti111e l1e J)repared this re,:isio11, Dr. :'.\.f t1nz re
marked that }1erbarit1111 1r1u.teria1 of tl1ree of tl1e fot1r species of this 
gro1111 ,vas 111e11ger. 111 s11ite of this, the exami11at ion of the ab1111cli111t 
1naterial thn.t. l1as bee11 cc>llectecl i11 tl1e s11eceedi11g 40 years l1as 11ot 
gi,,e11 me a11y reaso11 to clisagree ,,·itl1 the delimitatio11 of s1)ecies 
presented in 1929. I l1a,~e, }10,,·e,,er, citecl s11eci111e11s tt) doct11nen t the 
ra11ges of the three species e11<len1ic t,<> Bu,j a Ca.lifc>rr1ia., its tl1 is has 
11 ot beer1 })t)ssible t111til recer1tl)r. 

'rl1e ,vot>dy ( 1amissoriia cra.ss~folia n,J)pea,r~ t<J be t l1e most generalized 
species ,,,ithin the grou1). I t is 011e of the t,vo self-incom1latible species 
in the sectior1 and the only 011e kno,vn to be regltlarly associated ,,,ith 
a grott}) of oligolectic bees, one of ,vhich is ... 4ndrena (O,nagrandrena) 
e1tlobi Linsley & lVIacS,,0ain. Ca-missonia angeloru .. m is closely related to 
and doubtless best thot1ght of as a11 a1111t1al, self-1Jolli11ated deri,,ati,re 
of C. crass{f olia. 11ore distantly related, btt t evidently cleri vable fro1n 
the sa.me ancestral stock , are t l1e self-incomJJlttible C. sceptrostigma, 
,,,it l1 its u11iqt1e cylindricn1 stig1na., of n. for1n ttnkno,\·11 else,vhere i11 
Onagreae and the regularly self-J)ollina.ting C. cal~fornica, the most 
,videspread SJJecies of the sectio11 ri11d tl1e c,nly 011e to contain tetra1Jloid 
popt1latior1s. Ca,missonia calif ornica, l)robably t l1e 111<1st specialized 
species ir1 the sectio11, is r arely ,risited by i11sects. 

I 11 sec t.. Eulobus, 108 i11 di,, icl 11als 111:L ,·e been extt1ni11ed chrom<J
s01n11ll}· , representing 78 J>(>1>11lutior1:,s. K<>t t>11e <>f tl1ese l1as l1a.cl a 
m.11l t i,,alent u.ssocin,tion of el1r cJn1oso111es i11 111eiosis, 1111 bei11g s trict.I}
pair-for111ir1g. 111 tl1 i~ r cs1>ect , se('t. E'ulob-u::i resernbles seet. Holo:st'iq,na; 
reciprocal tra11sl(>cn.tior1s i11>r>en,r to 1>la~· 11 c> ada1)ti,·e role i11 11att1ral 
J)<>J)11lu tic) 11s, a11d 111.t1ltivale11ts 1111,·e 11ot been obserYed eitl1er in 
dipl r>id <)r in l)Oly ploid p()J>ltlatic>ns, eve11 tl1 t>t1gl1 i t is l1igl1l )· }Jrobable 
that sc>ine of tl1e IJolyploids eo111bi11e rel t:Lti,·el)· l1<)lll.<>lc>gott::; cliµloid 
g·e11on1es (see 1\.1)1Je11dix 1\. , I). 08 l ) . 

I. Camissonia crassifolia (Grct•ne) l{aven, Brittonia 16 : 283. 1964. 
Oenothera crass1jolia G ret'llt' , Bu ll. Calif. Acad . 1: 188. 1885. 

Ereel \Ve}l-brn.11el1 ed sl1r11b 111> t (> 1.4 1n .. tul l, <>r s<>metirr1es J)ros tr11 te; 
JJl1t11 ts fl<)\veri11g I l1e first )·eur, u,11d tl1e11 a.s li t tle u.s 1.5 c111. t11ll , ,vitl1 
Il <) cl i::; tinet bnsul rosette, s<)mctirnes flc>,veri11g a t tl1e b11sul 11ode~; 
IJl i,1 nt::-; st1bgla bro11s or ,vi tl1 11 fe,v s lrigttl<>se tricl1c>mes i11 the inflores
<'er1ce, esJ)eciall)· u.r<>t111d the l1:y1)a11thit1m n.11d 011 t l1e ttpper ))Ort.ions 
of tl1e <> \' ttry. I~ea.ves ::;c>mewl111t flesl1y 1tr1d glit11cesce11t, 11arrowly 
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elliJ)tic t c> narro,vly lanceola,te, ra.rely ver}' 11arrc>wly elliptic, 1- 6 cm. 
lo11g, 2.5- 12 mm. wide, e11tire t <.> rn,t.l1er coarsely serrate or rrena.te, 
tl1e u,J)ex obt,11se, the base rt1nea,te; lea,ves s11bsessile or ,..,-itl1 a petiole 
1- 2 m.m. lor1g. Inflorescence long anti \'irgitte. Hypanthit11n 1.5-2.5 
mm. long, 2-3 rn.m. n,<·ross a,t the summit, densely ,rillot1s wi t l1in. 
Sepals 5- 9 mm. long, 1.2- 2 mm. ,vide, reflexed in pairs or grotips of 
;3 or 4. 1~etals (5.5- ) 7.5- 15 mm. long, (4- ) 6.5- 13 mm. wide, finel}· 
flecl<ed ,..,-i tl1 red in the basal third. Filam.en ts of the episepalous 
s tamens 3- 7 rnrn. long, tl1(>Se of tl1e epipetalotis ones 2- 5 m.m .. long; 
a11 tl1ers 2.5- 4 mm. long, s1)arsely long-ciliate or glabrotts . S tyle (7- ) 
8.5- 12 1nm. long, densel)' villot1s in basal }1alf; s tigma globose, 0.8- 1.1 
1n1n. tl1ick, held ,..,-ell abo,·e the stam.ens at an thesis. Capsules ir
regularly contorted, ca. ·1 .,5- 3.5 cm. long, 1.2- 2 mm. thicl<. Seeds 1.7- 2 
mm. long, 0.7- 0.8 min. tl1irl-. , brc>wnisl1 wi th small })tll'})le dots, often 
dis torted or curved by tl1e to11gl1 ca,1Jst1le walls . Gametic cl1romosc>me 
nuinber, n= 7. Self-incom1)a tible. 

TYPE: Caho Sitr1 Qt1intir1, Baja Califor11ia, 10 May 1885, E. L. 
Greene (ND ; isotyJJes, BM, CAS, DS, F , GH, I{, NY, US) . 

DISTRIBUTION (Figtire 4) : Sandy soil, especially on beaches, or 
rocky headlands, along tl1e ,,·est cot1st of Baja California from jt1st 
north of San Isidro, at a.botit 31°20' N. lat., to the region of Bahia 
de la Ma.gdalena, at about 24°40' N. lat.; ranging avray from the 
immediate coast only in tl1e region of tl1e Desierto Vizcaino at about 
27° N. lat . Also on Isla de Cedros and Isla San ta M agdalena. From 
near sett level to a fe,,r hundred feet in elevation. 

Vouchers for chromoso1ne number (5 ir1dividuals, 5 J)Opulations), 
n=7: 

BAJA CALIFORNIA: 3 rni. N. of San Qt1intfn, Breedlove 4173 (progeny); 
20.6 rni. S. of road to San Quin tin, R12391 (K, LA, UC) ; P abellon Beach, ca . 
10 mi. S. of San Quintin, Klein et al. 13 (RSA, UC); Punta Baj~t, Klein & Gregory 
1236 ; Isla Cedros, Moran 10763. 

REPRES ENT.i\.TIVE S PECil\lIEN S EX1\MI N ED: 

BAJA CALif'ORNIA : About 5 mi. N. of Sar1 Isidro, Tillett 799 (RSA); Sa1t 
Antonio del Nl a r (Johnson R.anch), Chambers 704 (DS, UC); Santo Domingo 
(Hamilton llancl1), 1Vel.son & Goldman 7174 (US) ; \V. of Bahia de Sa.n Quintfn, 
Wiggins 11890 (DAO, DS, OSC, SD, UC); 14 1ni. S. of San Quint in, llaven 17024 
(R.l\f , RSA, UC) ; Punta Baja, Harbison in 19,50 (SD) ; Santa Cata rina Lar1ding, 
lViggins 4438 (DS, GH, POl\1, US); ca. 14 1ni. S. of Puerto Sa.n Jose, J·Vigg1:ns 
,t 'l'honias 207 (DS) : Pia.ya :.\Ia rfa, Street in 1875 (GH); 28 rni. S\i\' . of Punta 
Pricta, Haines d'.: Stewart in 1035 (ARIZ, DS, GI-I , K, L 1\ , N Y); Lagoon Head, 
1880, Pal-mer 769 (GI-I, K, US) ; \'iscaffio DcJ)rcssion S. a nd W. of l,aguna Sca n1-
n1011, Gentry 7353 (;\ TI IZ, DS, RS1\, UC); Picachos de San ta Cla ra, Gentry 7740 
(AR.IZ, DS, {JC); stal)ilized dunes 13 rni. W. of Rancho Sun Angel, Wiggins 
16267 (DS); 1.6 kin. E . of Lagu11a de Sa11 Ignacio, 59 krn. SvV. of Sa.11 Ignacio, 
(}arter el al. 2515 (DS); Punta. Sant o Don1ingo, 1Velson & Goldma·n 7174 (POlVl); 
~an Ju:111ico, Street i11 1876 (C H) . C _1;;0Ros Is L,\ ND: Slope above lov1 beacl1 cliffs, 
sout h,vest coast, NNW. of Cerro Redondo, Moran 10772 (DS, SD); behind 

295- 65,5, 0 - 68,- -;:: 
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beach NNW. of Cerro J{cdondo, Jlfora·n 10763 ( DS, SD) ; \V. coast 0.,5- 1 n1i. 
NE. of Red Rock, Haine:, <t JI ale in 103!) (t\11IZ, C.<\.S, COLO, DS, PO.:\I , SD, 
l JC). I S L:\ S,\N1'A ::'11 .\ GDALEN.\: Rarclay 3126 (B~l, nS.A), Orc?llt 28 ((~I l , US) . 
::vra.11grove I. , Jlahf11 de la l\Iagdtilcnn, Greene in 1!)38 (SD). 

Colonies of l'amissonia crassijolia 111ay be va.riable in the clegree of 
lobing of tl1e leaves; Ll1l1s Grer7or7; 352 (RSA), f rorn Pabello11 Beach , 
l1as coarsel}' serrate lea ,,e~ ,L11d Gregory 350 (RSA), ,v}1icl1 gre,v ,vitl1 
it, ]1as e.11tire leaves. Collectio11s ,,·itl1 cleeply lobecl lea,1 es are ratl1er 
com1non , t l1 c>se of Palmer and Street cited abo,,e being extrer11e i11 
this respect. Pla.r1 ts gro,ving 0.11 tl1e bet1cll at certai11 localities are 
J)rostrate and distinctive in atJfJeu.ru,nce. ( 'ami.ssonia crassijolia gro,vs 
sympatrically ,vith tetraJ)loid ])O})t1lations of C'. calijornica. 

Plants fro111 Isla de Cedr<.>s, ,vl1ere Ll1e s1)ecies is local, flo,\·er regltlarly 
tl1e first yet1r. 1"he fl o,,·ers are borne i11 t,l1e rn,tl1er comJ)act rosette of 
deeply lobecl lea.,·es) i1nd the plants only occasionally l)ersist to flo,ver ~1 
second year. A l)rogeny of l\1.oran 10763, fron1 Isla de Cedros, a11d one 
fro1n Breedlove 4173 , fron1 r1ea.J· ~a11 Ql1i11 tfn, on tl1e 1nainland, ,vere 
gro,,·11 at Stanforcl, fl11d botl1 ,rere fol111d Lo consist entirely of self-i11-
co1n1)atible J)la.11t~. Reciproc.al l1ybrids ,\·ere rr1i1de bet,\·een tl1ese t,,·o 
stra.i11s a11d gro,vr1 to matt1rity. In tl1e F 1 indi,1idL1als, the stems elo11-
gated rapidly and no flo,,'ers ,vere for1ned at tl1e basal nodes; in both of 
tl1ese respects tl1e)' resembled tl1e 1nainla.ncl t)arent. The F 1 individt1als 
,,·ere self-inco1nptttible like tl1eir })arents ancl had 86 perce11t stainable 
J)olle11 (based on a sa1111)le of 200 grains i11 cotton blue in lacto1)l1enol) , 
comparecl ,vitl1 about 90 1)erce11t in 1nost 11011hybrid i11dividL1als. In 
meiosis, tl1e}' formed 7 })airs of cl1romoson1es, includir1g 6 ring bivale11ts, 
indict.1ting 11early coin l)lete J1omology bet,veen tl1e cl1romosomes of 
tl1e l)aren tal J)la11 ts. 

2. ('arnissonia angelorum (S. \Vats .) Raven1 Brittonia 16: 283. 1964. 
FIGt; RES 1 , 2 

()cnolherci anacloruni S. \Vats., Proc. A1nrr . . t\.cnd. :24 : 49. 31 Janltary 1889. 
Oenothera crassiuscula Greene, Pittonia 1: :2~)0. lG ,<\.pril 1889. Type : Lo\,

J)lains around the sou thern shore of B ahfa <le Sa11 Bert6lon1c, Baja Cali
fornia, _:\larch 188!), l,i'culenant J.Jond (location of spccirncn not kno,vn). 

,Sphaerostia1na an9cloruni (i--i . \\t:its.) t\. ~els., Bot. (}az. 40: 63. 1905. 

Erect, s1)ari11gly brancl1efl, virgi1te i1,111111al 8- 90 cm. tnJl, ,vith no 
clist.inct basal rosette, 1101 fl<>,,-ering itt tl1e ba.snl r1odes, glabrot1s 
or :-;pnrsely strigt1lose, tl1e i11flores('et1re strigt1lose. Leu \"es dee[)ly 
t)innatifid , ,~ery· 11 rtrro,,·l}' clli1)tic, 1- 7 .5 c111. long, 1- 15 m.111. ,,·icle, tl1e 
t1pex uct1mi11ate, tl1e base a .. ttent1a te; len, ves t, ttbsessile or ,vith a J)etiole 
It]) to 3 mr11. lt>11g. l11fl<>resce11ce lor1g a,nd ,rirgate. H}' f)a11tl1i11111 :1- 4.2 
rr1111. long, 3-4.5 111111. acrt>:::is i1t tl1e surnrni t, s1>n,rsely 1>ltbesce11 t <>I' 
st1bglabrous i11 lo,ver l1alf ,vitl1i11. Se1>als 6.5- 11 1111n. long, 1.2- 2.2 1nn1. 
,vide1 reflexed ir1 1>t1irt, or grot11):.-:; of 3 or 4. Petitls 10- 19 mm. lorig, 8- 21 
mn1. ,vicle, fi11ely fleckecl ,vitl1 red ir1 bitsal tl1ird. Filaments of t l1e 
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F1cuRf.S 1- 3.-Species of Catnissonia sect. Eulobus, X ~~ : 1-2, C. angeloru1n: 1, Portion of 
a fruiti ng branch (Wiggins 18189, DS); 2, a flowering plant (Wiggins & Thomas 299, 
DS). 3, F lowering branch of C. sceptrostigma (Wiggins 16824, DS). 
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epise1)alot1s stan1ens ~1- 5 rnrr1. long, those of tl1e er)iJ)etaloL1s 011es 
2- 3.5 n1111. long; a11tl1 er::; 2-3 .2 min. long, lor1g-ciliate. St}1le 5- 9 1nm. 
1011g, subgla.brot1s or ,ritl1 scattered erect tricho1nes near i ts base; 
stigma globose, 1.3- 2 111m . thick, l1eld at tl1e level of the antl1ers of the 
longer sta,n1ens at a11tl1esis, or 1)erl1a1)s a little above tl1em in certai11 
t)lants. Capsl1 les contor ted, bt1t often not as 1n11cl1 so a.s in C1. crassi
folia , 1.5- 3.5 c111 . '1 011g, 1- 1.4 rr1rr1 . t l1ick. Seeds tl S in C1

• crass{j.olia. 
Garnetic cl1romoson1e 11t1rr1ber, n= 7. Self-corn1>atible a11cl ca,)itble of 
self-pollination, bt1 t J)robably ofte11 c1t1 tcrossed in natt1re. 

'l'YPE: Bal11a cle los A11geles, Ba.jrt Cn.lifor11ia, 22 November to 20 
December 1887, E . Pa,l·mer 519 (GR ; isoty1)es, Rl\1[ , C, I{ , NY, UC, 
US). 

D1sTRIBUTIOK (Figt1re 4): Sar1dy fl n,ts nr1d ,,·asl1es in Baj a Cali
fornia.1 ra11gir1g across the })er1inst1la, from tl1e vicinit)' of P t1nta Finni 
011 the gulf coast at :1bot1t 29°45' N. lat. soutl1 to tl1e 11ortl1err1 edges 
of tl1e Desier to Vizca1f;o at abot1t 27°40' N. la.t. ; also 011 Isla Sa11 
Lorenzo i11 the Golfo cle Cnliforrlia. From sea le,Tel to abot1t 1,500 
ft . al t. 

V ot1chers for chro111oson1e 11t11nber (9 inclividt1als, 9 l)Opt1lations) , 
n = 7 (all ,vith 7 pairs) : 

B • .\J A CALI FORNI A: 2 m i. il1land from Enscnada de Sa11 Francisquito, 
M ora1i 12391 (DS, SD); 17 rni. S. of Laguna Scca Chapaln., Thor·ne <.t Hendrickson 
32 640 (D~, R.S • .\) ; Salorio, 111 ora,i 12314 (DS, SD); ca. 10 1ni. E. of Bahia de los 
• .\11gclcs, ca . 1,500 f t ., lV1'ggi'ns 14808 (DS, J)rogcny); Bah fa de los Angeles, 1"tf oran. 
12298 (DS, SD); ju~t N. of Sa.11 Borja, l '.·f oran 12461 (DS, SD); Bal1fa de Sa11 
Francisquito, .~foran 12618 (DS, SD); Arroyo Salinito, Af orari 12860 (l)S, SD) ; 

' 

E l Datilla r , 8 mi. N. of Rancho :VI irnn1ar, 1'1oran 1284 7 (I)S, SD). 

R EPRESENTATIVE SPECii\'lENS EXA l\iIINED: 

BAJA CALI FOl{NI A: 25 111 i . N. of J{ancho I.aguna Chapala on road to Sa11 
Felipe, l , 130 ft. ., ll1iggins ({: Ern.st 662 (l)S, UC); just \ .Y. of Bahia de Sari J .... uis 
Gonzagti, I. L. ,r: D. B. lv1·ggins 1590G ( I)S); 25 1ni. N. of l.Junt:1 Prieta, J,V-iggins 
536 1 (CAS, DS, GH, NY, P0ll1, J{ :'.\I , UC, US, W1'U); 20 rni. E. of Pu11ta 
Pricta, lViggins 7662 (DS, G H , UC, 1JS); Bal1ia d e Los . .\.11gelcs, Wiggins 7692 
(DS, GI-I , LA, UC, US) ; 11car S:111 1\ 11drcas, JV1·ggins (t Tho,nas 215 (DS); l~ 
111i. S. of I'unta P rieta, / . L. a: D. B . lViggins 1818!) (CAS, 1)8); 12 n1i. NE. of 
Itancho llosar ito 011 road to f;an Borja, JJo.rler 559 (C1\S, J)S, (lH, Ilf-i ;\) ; Ilahia 
de 8a11 Fra nc isquito, Johnsto,i a572 ((; r\f-,, GH, K, US); ]{ancl10 Barril, IViggins 
7822 (D:--;, 1'', GII, US) ; J,aguna de (:11<1rrcro ~ egro, 'I'ho1nas 8508 (DS) ; 21 111i. 
E. of I~aguna de Ciucrrcro Negro on road to El • .\.rco, JViggin.s 16828 (D:-;); 40 n1i. 
inla nd fron1 Lagoo11 J-Icad, 1889, f>a[,ner 77 1 (GH, I{, J">O:\f, US); 8 1ni. \\! . of 
Caln1allf, Iia incs ((: Stei1Jart i11 l!.l35 (A 1~IZ, D::;, GlJ, !(, J_J.t\ , NY, J>O:\I, ltl\I , 
R S1\ , UC, \VT l f); El C:11io11 Itancho near Ca.ln1a lli, I f aines (C; l,te1varl in 1935 
(;\ 11 I Z, DS, Ji', GH, I{, J, . .\, POA-1, l?l\ f, l~S.i\, UC); 7 rni. ~E. of l{.a ncho Ln. 
Canti11a., W iggins 16209(; (1):-i); Bahia de ;-,an Bcrt6lon1c, l tose 16208 (GI-I , US); 
5.5 1ni. N. of El H uizachc, \ ' izca (i10 1)cscrt, Porter 541 (CAS, DS, l{SA). i':iou'I'11 
S .-\N LonENZO I SLAND : Moran 4130 (1)S, UC). 
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Frcu RE 4.-Baja California, showing ranges of Camissonia sect. Eulobus: e =C. crassijolia; 
0= C. angtlorum; 6. = C. sctptrostigma. 
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'fhe collectior1 cited fr()r11 B11h in cle Si111 Bertolorne l1n,s tleeJ)l_y 
cut lea, .. es u11cl v'Cl'J' J)roba.bl)r is sin1il1rr L<> t.l1e u nl<><:iLte<.l t}'pe c>f 
()enothera crassi11sc1tla, fro111 tl1e sn 111e regio11 . Ca1nissonia angelol'1cm 
is r at.lier <Jbviot1sly tln n1111unl deri\-n,ti\ ... e of ( l_ l'tass1:foli<i nnd certnin 
J)Opt1latio11s, 11otably so111e l<J tl1t,se frc>nl Ll1e D c:-:;iert<) \ -izcai11c> reg-io11 
n.t tl1e sot1 tl1ern Ii,ni ts <> f ( ). a,1ir1eLor//rn, eit.11 be itssig11ecJ t<) t>11e species 
<>l' t l1e <>tl1er c>11l_,, ,,·it l1 t l1e g rertlest, <lifii c11lt,)-. ~l~l1e t ,,·o species 111igl1 t. 
be reg,1rtlecl a,s ge<>grn.pl1i('11 l subsJ)ecies, b11 t t l1e sl1ift in l)ree<ling 
syst.en1 a11cl ensernblc <)f 111nrpl1olo~: ieul feat ure:-; <l istir1cti,·e of cnC' ll 
11.re s11fiicie11 t to n1ake t l1eir <·<> t1 tin 11e<l rer<>g11itio11 its sr)ecics clesir,1ble. 
ir1 111y O[)inion. Proge11.); <>f ll 'iggi·n.s 148()8, ~r<),,·11 nt Sta11ford , set. 
~eed ftbltndantlv i11 t he .1.bse11cc of i11sects a11cl ,,·l1e11 isolated fr<)t11 <>11e 

~ 

a11other; 11e, .. er t.l1eles::; , tl1e sll<> ,,.>~ fl<> ,,·cr::; <)f ( 1a1nissonia <IllfJelorllrn 
st1ggest s tr<)11gly t l1 11.t tl1is s1)ccies 1nust nt len,st <><·<·nsio11ally be cross
J)ollin atcd b)r i11sects in 11ature. ( 1rtrnisso n i(L an!Jelor111n J1as bee11 
obser,red gro,,ring- sy1npatrically \\·itl1 tetraploicl p op11latior1s c> f ( '. 
cal1jor-nica . 

3. Camissonia sceptros tigma (1 ' . ~ - l1rand<:g.) l{:1\·en , Brit tonin lG: 283. 1U64. 
l•'1uuuE :3 

Oenothera sceptrostig,na 'f. ~- 13 randcg., i> roc . Calif. Acne!. II. 2: l :'56. 1880. 

Rosette-fl o,,·ering a,nnt1a] , ,,·itl1 J)rostri1.te bra11cbes tn.rdil)' elongat
ing fr<)IIl t.t1e base, t l1ese tl> at least :35 c111. 1011g, ,,·itl1 the lea,-es, 
fl o\,·ers1 i1.nd ca1)st1les sta11di11g erect. fro111 t l1e111; e11t.ire pla r1 t fi11 e]y 
strigulose, ofter1 gr11yisl1-J)t1bescer1t,. Lcitves tl1 i11, Lieepl)' n11cl irregu
ln.rl.)- pinr1a.t ificl \vit.11 11,1rro\,. lc>l)es, 11 11.rro,,·l)' el liptic, 1.5- 1() c111. l(>11g, 
4- 27 111111. t l1ick, t l1e n.pex ,1<·11rr1i11u.te, tl1e b1tse n.tLe 11l1n te. I-Iypn11 t bi11111 
3.2- 6 111n1. 1011g, 2 .5- 5 111n1. across n,t t l1e st1111111i t , glabro11s ,vitl1in. 
Scpi1ls ~3- S.5 111111. 1011g, 1- 2.4 111111. ,ricle, sp rending (11<)t reflexed), 
seJ)nrate fr<)111 <J11e ilnotl1er. P etals G.5- 17.5 111111. lo11g, 8- 19 1111r1. ,,·icl e, 
,,·ith diff11::;e reel fl e<"ki11g 11en.r tl1c l)nse. l◄'il a111 e11ls of t. l1e e1>ise1>11lo11s 
s tnr11e11:-; 1.7- 4.5 111111 . l<Jt1g, tl1usc (.>f tl1e e1)i[)etnlo11s <)Iles ().8-1.8 111111. 
l<>1 1g; a11tl1ers 1.2- 2.5 111111. lt)11g, gln.brc> us ()l' fi11ely 1>11besce11t , l1eld 
erect. Style 3 .5- 8 .3 111111. l<l r1g, glu.l.>rot1:-;; st ig,11,t c.ylindricnl , 1.4- 4.5 
111111. l<)11g·, 0 .4- 1. 2 111111. t l1iek:, l1el<I ::I: n b<> ,-e t l1e irn t l1ers n.t it11tl1esis . 
CnJ)::;ules i11 111c rc>scttc st. rnigl1L <>r 11cnrly s<>, t.110::;e t,f t l1e bra11 cl1es 
so111c,,·l1nt fl ex11 <>11s, 1.7- 4 <·111 . 1011g, 1.5- 1.8 111111. t.l1ick . Seetls 0 .8- 1.2 
111111. lo11g, () .4 - 0.() 111111. 1 l1i cl<, 1>nle IJr<>,,·11isl1 , 11<)t :-;1><.)tt.ecl. Gn.111 etic 
cl1rc)Jll <)so111 c 11t1111ber, n- = 7. Self-i11c<>1111>ntiblc. 

'J'y1,E : Sa11 Gregori<>, lJ11 j11 ( ',tlif<>rnia , 1 l~"'e l>r11nr.)· 18S9, T. ,\'. 
lil'Cl 1i<leuee (( ' J\S ; is()t,.);{)CS, l) S, 1>1-r I U8) . 

]J rs1·1t1 nt~'l.'Iox (li'ig11 rt-• 4) : Sa.11cl:- fie l<J:-; 11 11<1 \\'Hsf1es i11 <·e11trnl nr1 tl 
S<.>u t l1er11 Baja. ( 'it1 if<)r11in, fr<>111 11 111iles ::-; (>t1 Lh uf :\1[illers I ,n .. 11cli11µ.- , 
at nb<>lll 2S0 20 ' N. la t. ., tl> t he :-;011t.h e11cl <> f B ,tl1ia tie ln, :\·1n.g-cln,ler111., n.t 
n.l>o11t 24°:30' 1\. I~r<)tl1 11ea r sea le,·el t.< > <·11. J ,200 ft . ,tit,. 
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Vot1cl1er for chromosorne cot111t (2 individt1als, 2 l)Olllilations; n = 7): 

B.t\.J . .\. CA'LI F'ORNI A: 3¼ rn i. 'vV. of l{.a11cho lvl iramar, 28°08' N . lut., 113°40' 
'vV. long., ca. 150 m, Morarl 128f>7 (DS, SI)) ; Veril.y in 1967 (1{68-302 ; DS) . 

A DDITIONAL SPECil\1ENS EX.-\l\•fINED : 

.BAJ A CALI FOR:NI A: 11 ,ni . 8. of .\1illcrs Landing, JlTiggins 15099 (DS); 3 
mi. W. of 1nain road ancl ca. 4-5 rr1i. 1\ . of l{ancl10 .:VIesquital, H1iggins 16768 
(DS); 24 mi. E. of Laguna clc Guerrero Negro, lViggins 16824 (DS); Lagoon H ead, 
1889, l)al'mer 772 (C, CAS, G 1-1, I{, NY, UC, US); 23.2 1ni. NW. of l~l Arco, 
Porter 207 ( l)S, GH); 11 mi. vV. of E l Arco, J,Viggins 1683A (OS); F:l Arco, Ep
ling <.t: Ilobinson in 1035 (OS); 10 n1i. E. of 1-:t Soltero, l¥iggins 15148 (OS); 15 1ni. 
S . of E l Arco, Wiggins 1,5156 (OS, "CC); :2i 1ni. S. of Pozo Aleman, 1v1·ggins 7840 
(DS, F , GI-I, UC, US); Arroyo cle 'fccolotc, J)esierto \rizca[no, Gentry 7835 
(,t\.RI Z, DS, UC); Picachos cle Sa11ta Clara, Dcsierto Vizca fno, Gentry 7759 
(ARI Z, DS, UC); 5-7 1ni. E. of l ,os Picac hos de Santa Clara, Gentry 7593 ( I~SA, 
{jC); 15 1ni . E. of El Soliyo, lV1.'ygi'ns 15148 (UC); 7 m i. S. of L os Angeles, San 
I gnac io to El 1\rco road, TV1:ggins <.t Ernst 626 (DS, UC); E. edge of l)esierto 
Vizcaino, 56 km. S. of 1..:1 Arco, Carter et al . 1940 (SD); 40 1n i. \V. of San I gnacio, 
Hake in 192 1. (OS); 50 k n1. NvV. of San Ignacio, Carter et al. 1960 (DS, I;, , G H , K 
SD, US); 25 mi. N. of San Ignacio, Wigg·ins & Ernst 6 15 (DS, UC); 14 ,n i. K. of 
San I gnacio, Reed 6203 (POl\.1); 24 n1i. N. of La Puris ima, J,JT?°ggins <.t Ernst 589 
(DS, UC); P unta San Juanico, 1,1 oran 3524 (DS); Santo Dorningo, Orcutt (UC); 
San J orge, Ge·ntry 4176 (OS); 51 mi. NvV. of E l Crucero, Porter 488 (CAS, DS, 
GH); 10 km. N. of lVIcdano Amarillo, Bahia de la Ylagdalena, Johansen 644 
(CAS, J)S); S. of E l f{.cfugio, W'igg£ns 5526 (OS); 14 rr1i . S. of E l 11.efugio, Shrev e 
7179 (ARI Z, DS, F); Estcro Salinas, Porter 462 (CAS, DS, GI-I, UC), lViggins 
11477 (DS, GI-I UC, US); Bal1ia de la l\ll agdalena, Lung i11 1894 (UC) . 

C'am,issonia sceptrostigma is uniform 111or1)hologically and , ,vl1ile a 11 

undoubtecl r11err1ber of sect. Eulobils, is e11tirely distinct ,vitl1ir1 t l1e 
groui). I t h as r1ot beer1 obser,,ed gr o,ving sy1n1)atrically ,,,ith ar1y of 
t he otl1er three species of the sectio11, btLt occl1rs ir1 t l1e sa111e ,rici11 it:y 
as ea,c l1 one of then1 i11 the regio11 of the 11ortl1err1 D esier to Vizcai fi(>. 
F ollr l)lants of tl1e Veri ty collection cited 11bove ,vere gro,,·r1 i11 the 
ex1)eri1nen tul gard e11 :1nd fot1nd to be self-i11co1111)atible. 

4. Camissonia californica (~utt. ex T or r. & Gray) l{avcn, Brittonia 16 : 283. 
1964. 

E'lllobus californicus Nutt. ex Torr . & Gra,y, F l. N . A1ncr. l :51;'5 . 1840. Not 
Oenothera califor·nicci S. \Vats. 1876. 

()enothera leptocarpci Greene, Pittonia 1: 302. 1889. 
Oenothera c·ulobiis H. Lev., :i\'1onogr . . Or1oth . 231. 1905. 
nenothcra crassifolia var . leptocarpa (Greene) II . J.,cv., ~fonogr. Onotl1. 209 

1905. 

Virgate annt1al 2-180 cn1. tall, ,,·it l1 n ,,-ell-defined ba.sal rosette 
,vhicl1 is tlStLally ,,·i thered by the Li1ne of flo ,,·eri11g; 110 fi<),,·ers forn1ecl 
ir1 tl1e lo,,·er 11ocles; ste111s t l1ick , flesl1y, 110110,,-, bl l1isl1 g ree11, son1eti1nes 
glatteesce11t, or brigl1 t gree11. Plants sttbgln.brous, t l1e leaves occasi()11-
ally finely s tr igtilose <>r ,vith rt fe,v gl tt11dt1lnr tricl101nes on tl1e 1nn .. rgi11s 
nnd 1n idveir1. J...,ea,,es irregt1larly and sh arJ)ly pir1natifid-lobed , verJ' 
n1ucl1 reducecl UJ),vard a11d in the ir1florescence, m ostly in t l1e b asal 
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rosette, narro\vly elli1) tie, tl[) to 30 crn. long arid 6.5 cm. ,vide, the apex 
act1te, the base narro,vly ct1neate. Inflorescence ,vitl1 a fe,v' glandt1lar 
trichomes, very rarely strigt1lose. H}r1)anthit1m 0.6- 1.5 r11m. long, 
1-1.8 mm. across n.t the su1nmit, glabrotts ,vitl1in, closed by a cons1)ic
t1ous rot1nded fleshy disc. Sepals 3.9- 8 1n1n. long, 0.7- 1.5 mm. ,vide. 
Petals 6- 14 rnm. long, 3.5-8.5 JnJn. ,vide, ,vith OJ'. ,,rithout fine red 
flecking ttt t}1e base. Filar11er1ts of the episepalot1s stamens 3-9 mm. 
long, those of the eJJipetalous 011es 2-5 mm. lo11g; anthers of lo11ger 
stamens 1-2.5 mm. long, tl1ose of tl1e sho1·ter r>11es greatly red11ced 
0.5- 1.2 mm. long. Style 4- 10 m111. long, glabro11s; stigrna 0.8-2 J11rn . 
thick, l1elcl at the same level its the a,nthers of the lc)nger sta,mens, 
,vl1ich more t)r less surrounci it a,t, i:tntl1esis. CaJJsules straight or slightly 
curved, ( 4.5- ) 6-11 em. lc>r1g, 1- 1.2 1111n. in dia.meter, subterete ,,1l1en 
fresl1, becomi11g quadrangttlar ir1 t ransectior1 ,vl1en dry, sharply· re
flexed at 1naturity. Seeds 1.3- 1.6 rnrn. lor1g, 0.5- 0.7 mm. thick, olive, 
often flecked ,vith J)t1rple dots. Gametic chromosome nu1nbers, n = 7, 
14. ~1ostly self-pollinating, and aJ)parently al,,,ays self-compatible; 
ra.rely visited by insects. 

TYPE: Near San Diego, Sari Diegc> County, Californii1, i\1f arch-Ma)T 
1836, T. Nuttall (NY; isotyJ)es, Bl\,1, GH, K , PH). 

DrsTRIBUTION (Figt1re 5): 0J)en or brushy hillsides and ,,rashes, or 
desert flats , ofte11 in loose soil: ttp1)er At1stir1 Creek, Sonoma Co11nty, 
Californja (Kr1uckeberg 5933, DS); from the sot1thern half of San Benito 
Count)r and ,,,esterr1most Fresno County, California, south througl1 
the Coast Ra.nges and mot1ntains of soutl1er11 California; the lo,v foot
hills for abot1t 20 miles east of Bakersfield, l(ern Col111ty, California; 
and ac1·oss the cleserts ( common along their ,vestern 1nargins; abse11 t 
in tl1e Coloraclo Desert east of tl1e Salto11 Sink; rare i11 tJ1e Provide11ce 
ancl Old Womu.n 11ot1ntains of the easter11 l\!Iojave Desert) to ,vestern 
arid sot1tl1ern Arizo11n. ( ,,icinity of J(ir1gman, l\11 ol1a ,re Cot1nty; soutl1-
ernmc)st Ya vapa,i, Gila, an(l Gra}1am Cc>tinties se.>t1tl1,,,ard); ,,rhence 
sot1t}1 t <> cer1tral Sonora ( to ca. 7 miles ,,,,.est c>f 1\1in:L Sn.r1 Jose t)fl rc)11cl 
to Misa, tf.l ,iggins 6317, DS, P0111, US; north of B<.)coacl1ic, :3,7~10 ft. , 
Wiggins 11704, DS) u,t i1bot1t 28°20' N. lat. ttr1d tl1roughot1t Baj a. 
Califorriitt sot1th to tl1e Sierru Vi✓,c11ii: c> a.t abo11t 27°15' N. lat. (e.g., 
Gentry 7416, DS, POl\1f; Geritry 7515, DS); ~tlso e.>11 Sitr1ta Crt1z ar1cl 
S111i tn Cn.tali11rt Islar1ds, California. From se,1 level tr) 4,000 ft,. i1lt,. 

\T (>t1<'l1ers for cl1ro111oso1ne 11t1 n1ber (39 indi ,ridt1als, 24 ])Ol)ulations), 
ri= 7: 

U.S.: CALIFOnNI .\: LO S \~GELt;S co.: Santa :\lonica :\its .: Decker Canyo11, 
kl alhias ol5H (C()L(), l,,i\ , RS./.\, UC); Latigo Canyon, V enka.tesh 6 (3 plants; 
LA), 7 (2 pla11ts; ARIZ, 1,.1\, l{SA, UC): Soutl1 Sepul vediL Way, Lewis 1629 (LA) ; 
::Vltilholland Drive, 6.3 rni. fron1 intcrsectio11 ,vith Beverly Glo11 Blvd., Venkatesh 4 
(LA), 2.5 mi. fro111 intersectio11, l'enkate.sh 2 (11 plants; LA). OllANGE co.: 2.3 mi. 
above gate 011 Silverado Canyon Truck Trail, Rl 77 49. RivE1is10E co.: 3.5 mi. W. 
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FrcuRE 5.-Portion of southwestern United States and adjacent Mexico, showing range of 
Camissonia californica (0): .A. =diploid chromosome counts (n=7) and e =tetraploid 
(n= 14). 

of Ca bazon, Lewis 1679 (LA); 2 mi. N. of Aguanga, Klein 1299 (RSA). SA.N 

BERN ARDINO co.: N . of Muscovy, Gregory 362 (RS.i\.). S.-\.N DIEGO co. : 2.3 n1i . S. 
of Rincon Springs, lll 7399 ; Lake vVohlford, R20170; 2 mi. E. of Escondido, 
700 ft., R17405; 2 mi. E. of San Pasqual, Rl7410; R.inco11 Springs, 1{20172; 1.8 
mi . from Ballc11a 011 road to R.amona., R.958 1 (LA); 0.7 mi. W . of Banner, 3,000 
ft ., R17421; 0.9 rni . W. of Barrett Lake Road 011 State H,vy. 94, Breedlove 1832. 
SA N L U I S OBISPO co.: P arkhill lload, Calf Car1yon, La P anztL Campgrou11d , ca. 
2,000 f t ., 1{18325; Ln. Panzn. Campground, 2,100 ft., R18324; 4.5 111i. NE. of 
Santa lVIarga rita, ll20157. VENTUHA co.: 11.4 mi. N . of Fillmore on Cow Springs 
Road, Topatopa Mts., 2,500 ft ., 13reedlove 2653; 9 rni. S. of Ox11ard, State H,vy . 
101A, Copp 1:n 1962. 

BAJ.i\. CALIFORNIA: Ensenada., Bates 2340. 
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Voucl1ers for chromosome number (53 individuals, 38 pop1.uations), 
n = l4: 

U.S.: .A..RIZONA: MARI CO P A co.: 12 mi. SW. of R.oosevelt, Gregory 61 (RSA). 
Pil'vI ,\ co.: Santa Cn.talina l\-1ts. : 2.8 mi . below l\tl olina Basi11 Pic11ic Arca, Lewis 
1.075 (l ,A); l\t1olina. Basin Picnic Arca, Lewis 1077 (LA, R SA). Y,\ VAP,\J co.: 2 1ni. 
E . of Congress Junction, NI·unz et al . 22972 ( RSA). CALIFORNIA: LOS ANGELES co. : 
Soledad Canyon, Lewis (,t Thornpson 1.61 5 (LA); lVI int Canyon at road to Acton, 
R13906. SANT A MONICA i\fTS.: Latigo Canyon, R20162; 2.5 mi. W. of Seminole 
Hot Springs, R 20163; 4.1. mi. NW. of Tapia P ark, ll l4046 ; Topanga Canyon, 
Venkatesh 5 (8 plants ; l ,A); Mulholland Drive 1..3 mi. W. of Laurel Ca11yon Blvd., 
RI408 1 (COLO, LA, RSA); lVIulholland Drive 6.3 mi. from junction with Beverly 
Glen Blvd., Venkatesh 3 (6 p lants; LA). RIVERSIDE co .: Aqueduct Road 5.9 mi. 
S. of Gar net, Lewis 1620 (L.A..); P inyon Crest Road 2.5 n1i . from P alms-to-Pines 
H wy., Theobald 61; Pushn.walla Canyo11, H. & M. Lewis 1610 (LA). SA N BENITO 

co. : Call i\1ts., E. of a point 1. 8 mi. N. of New I dria, R10875 (LA, R.SA) . SAN 

BER NARDIN O co. : 1.5 rni. W. of l\'lill Creek Ranger Station, R17468; Morongo 
Valley, Kyhos 65- 1.25. SAN DIEGO co.: 0.4 mi. frorn U.S. Hwy. 395 on road to 
F allbrook, Wedberg 205 (herb. San Diego State College); Ear thquake Valley, 
R11537; Borrego \ Talley, H. & lkf. Lew·is 1544 (LA); 0.7 mi. W. of summit of 
Yaqu i P ass, Rl 1520. SA NT1\ B ARB ARA co. : Head of Buckhorn Ca11yon, summit of 
San Rafael 2\-'[ ts., on Tepusque t Canyon Road, Breedlove •2780; Sa11ta Barbara, 
Breedlove 2227; 1 mi. S. of P risoners Harbor, Santa Cr uz I., Breedlove 2816. 
VE NTUR A co.: 0.5 mi. N. of turn to }\,fatilija Hot Springs, 1,400 ft., R17495; 0.3 
mi. s"r· of Camp Comfort, S. of Ojai, 600 ft ., R17494 ; Litt le Sycamore Canyon, 
Santa Monica 1\1ts., Lewis 1646 (LA) . 

BAJA CAI,I FORNI A: 7.5 mi. N . of Santa Tomas, R 17049; 5.5 mi. S. of San 
Vice11tc, Rl7023; 5 km. N. of Colonia Guerrero, R I2152 (LA, UC); 2 km. N . of 
Colo11ia Guerrero, R.12142 (LA, UC); 14 mi. S. of Sa11 Qui11tfn, Rl7031; 7.5 mi. 
S. of Socorro, Klein 1222 ( I{SA); 2 mi. inland fron1 E11se11ada de San Fra11cisquito, 
Moran 12392; Bahia de los Angeles, Moran 12308; Las T rinchcras, Moran 12608; 
Cuesta la Ley, Barril road, Moran 12642 . 

. 

Camissonia calijorriica, ,vith its ,,irgate habi t, nearly leafless 
branches, and long, sharply reflexed caps tiles, su fJerfi cially resembles 
some species of Crt1ciferae 1nore t l1ar1 rr1ernbers of tl1e family Ona
graceae. Its capsules hu.,re ·been said to be irnr>erfectly 4-celled, or 2-
celled as in tlie related genus Gayophytum (~·1 unz, Amer. J ourr1. 
Bot. 16: 253- 254. 1929; N . Amer F l. II. 5: 80. 1965), but I ha,re 
been ttnable to cor1fu·111 tl1 is i11 the ,vide range of material exan1ined. 
This species, ,vhile ,,ery distinct, is obviot1sly closely related to tl1e 
other tl1ree grot1ped ,vith it by Munz (loc. cit.) and recognized in the 
present revision a.s com prisi11g Camissonia sect. E1,1lobus. I t hJ1s been 
observed gro,ving sym1)atrically ,vitl1 C. crass~fotia a11d C. arigelorum, 
but no l1ybrids l1ave been fourid. 

Tl1e only tetra1)loid.s i11 sect. Eulobus are fot1nd in t.he present species . 
I have found no cl1aracter or con1 bination of cha.racters by ,vl1icl1 
they can be separated frorr1 the diploids, a11d t l1eir pollen appears to be 
ide11tical ir1 size and number of pores. As poi11ted out by I\1 unz (N. 
Amer. Fl. II. 5 : 146. 1965), coastal J.>C>pulations of this s1)ecies tend to 
consist of relatively rob L1st, large-flowered pla11ts ; yet it is by no 
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means trl1e tl1at all sl1ch populations are diploid. 011 the basis of the 
92 individuals a,nd 62 J)Of)t1lations reported here (inclt1ding earlier 
reports by Le,vis et al., Aliso 4: 73-86. 1958), tl1e diploids are mucl1 
more nan·o,vly distribt1ted thitn the te trt1ploids (fig. 5). Diploids are 
kno,vn from coastal San Luis Obispo Co linty, and occur sporadically 
near the coast in Ventura and Los Angeles Cou11ties. From the Los 
Angeles basin to San Diego County, they range mt1ch farther inland, 
occurring to the n1argin of the desert near San Gorgonio Pass and near 
Aguanga; but they are intermixed ,vith tetraploid populations in 
some patterr1 not yet properly understood, occurring as far ,vest as 
the vicinity of Fallbrook in northwestern San Diego County. Un
fortunately, no counts are available for extreme wester11 Riverside 
County or for Orange County. In San Diego County, aside from the 
Fallbrook record jt1st mentioned, most of the populations appear to 
be diploid, the tetraploid being confinecl to the margi11s of the desert. 
In Baja California, on tl1e otl1er ha11d, only a single diploid count is 
known, that from Ensenada, and all of th.e interior popt1lations and 
those near tlie coast far ther south (,vbicl1 consist of robt1st, large
flowered individuals si1nila1· to the coastal ones fot1nd fartl1er north) 
are tetraploid. rrhere does not appear to be any I)Oint in attempting 
to separate tl1e diploid and tetraploid populations of tl1is species 
taxonomically, and indeed tl1ere does not seern to ·be any practical 
possibility of doing it even if it ,vere tl1ougl1t to be highly desirable. 

No mt1ltivalent configurations have been obser ved in tl1e tetraploid, 
but the lack of chrornosome associatior1s larger tl1an bivalents is 
t1ndoubtedly genetically controlled, as it is in sect. I-Jolostigma and 
sect. Camissoriia,_ a11d certainly does not indicate a complete lack of 
hon1ology bet,\·een the t,,ro sets of chromosornes present in these 
tetraploid populations. Indeed, a.n at1 totetraJ)loid origi11 appears most 
likely for these tetraploids and ,vould be co11sistent vvitl1 their mor
phological relationships. If tl1is is t1·ue, ho,\,e,,er, it is son1e,vhat diffi
cul t to explain the occt1rren.ce of the tetraploids over a 111t1cb ,:vider 
ra.nge tl1an tl1e diploids, t1nless one cot1ld J)osttilate that they recom
bine the genetic material present in diploid popt1lations in some novel 
,vay (or ,vays) higl1ly adaptive i11 more interior sites. This favorable 
genetic combinatior1 co11ld be maintained by tl1e tetraploidy of the 
interior plants, ,vhich are probably also more highly self-1)ollinating 
thar1 those found nearer the coast, judging fro1n tl1eir sr11aller flo,,·ers. 
T,,·o diploid popttlations (R20157, cited above, from San Lt1is Obispo 
County, California, 7 plants; and R20166, San Pasqual Grade, San 
Diego County, California, 8 J)lants) a11d three tetraJ)loid J)opulations 
(M orongo Valley, Sar1 Bernardino County, California, Ky hos 65-125, 
2 plants; Santa Monica Mountains, Los Angeles Cot1nty, California, 
R20162, 5 plants; R20163, 6 plants the last two cited above) 
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,,,ere tested by pollen-tt1be gro,,rth and fot111d to be self-compatible. 
Kruckeberg 5933, cited above, ,:vas gro,,rn in a gree11bot1se at the 
University of Washington and fot1nd also to be self-compatible (A. R. 
Kn1ckeberg, pers. comm.) . This collection vvas undoubtedly also 
tetraploid. In the smaller flowered interior po1)t1latio11s, the anthers 
de1)osit pollen directly on the stigma and there is no doubt that 
au togamy predominates. 

The disjunct occurrence of this species on serpentine near Austin 
Creek in ,vestern Sonoma Cot1nty, California, is of considerable 
interest. I have no record of its occurrence on serpentine elsewhere, 
but it is characteristic for si)ecies occtu·ring in highly marginal situ
ations to occur in edaphic conditions thu,t are unust1al or unkno,,,n in 
their main area of distribt1tion (Raven, Evolt1tion 18: 336- 338, 1964). 

Section II. Chylismia 

Camissonia i;ect. Chylismia (Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray) Raven, Brittonia 16: 281 
l 964. 

Oenothera subg. Chylismia Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 506. 1840. 
Chylismia (Nt1tt. ex Torr. & Gray) Raimann, in Engl. & Prantl, Natu.rl. 

Pflanzenfam. III. 7: 217. 1893. 
Oenothera sect. Euchylisrnia (Nt1tt. ex Torr. & Gray) lVIt1nz, Amer. Journ. 

Bot. 15: 224. 1928. 
Oenothera sect. Chylism-ia Raven, Univ. Calif. Puhl. Bot. 34: 80. 1962. 
Oenothera sect. Tetranthera Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 114. 1962. 

Type species: Oenothera exilis Raven= Camissonia exilis (I{aven) R aven. 
Camissonia sect. T etranthera (Raven) Raven, Brittonia 16: 282. 1964. 

Perennial or ann11al l1erbs, tl1e plants cattlescent, not flowering 
at the basal nodes, with or without a well-developed basal rosette. 
Leaves pinnately divided or entire. Inflorescence erect or drooping 
in bttd. Flowers opening near sunrise or in tl1e late afternoon (in 
C. clam:formis only). Ovary lacl{ing a sterile I)rojection. H ypanthiltm 
lacl<ing a flesl1y disc within. Sepals reflexed se1)arately. Petals yellow, 
white, or lavender, if yellow strongly tiltraviolet reflective, witl1 or 
,vithout one or more red dots near the base, t1nd S<.)Ine yellow-flowered 
species 2 with the basal area of the petals with a large, nonultraviolet 
reflective area; petals, if white or yellow, often fading orange red 
after pollination. Sta1nens 8 or 4; anthers versatile, long-ciliate or 
glabrot1s . Pollen shed si11gly. Capsule long-pedicellate, regularly and 
promptly locttlicidal, eacl1 ,ralve witl1 a brow11, prominent midrib, 
terete, the seeds in 2 rows in each locule. Seeds monomorpli.ic, lentic
ttlar, with a more or less pronounced membranous 1nargii1 when 
immature, lance-o,,oid when matt1re, fi11ely lacu11ose. 

TYPE SPECIES: Camissonia scapoidea (Torr. & Gray) Raven. 

2 Carnissonia brevipes, C. confertiflora, C. eastwoodiae, and C. multijuga. Other 
species did not sl1ow a contrasting pattern of this sort. 
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D1s-rn1B uTro~: Sttncly desert sloJ)es, fli1ts, a11d ,vashes, often with 
Artemis1:a triclentata in tl1e norther11 part of its area, or on rocl( slides 
or clifl's, from sol1tl1easter11 Oreg<)n, ea..st-cer1tral and sol1tl1er11 Idaho, 
and ce11 tr }1.l n.nd western \Vyomi11g, sc)t1tl1 thro11ghot1 t t l1e Great 
B asin ir1 eastern California, N e,1 ada., it r1d ,vcstern Col c>rado, to north
,vester11mc>st Ne\.v 1'fexico, tl1ro1 1gl1c>11t .-\rizona, and ,vides1Jread i11 
t l1e ~,1c>jn.ve lt11d Colorado Deserts, so11tl1 t <J nc>rtll'\-vesternmost Sonora 
a.bc>ve t l1e l1ead of t l1e Gc>lfo de California, Itr1d in eastern Baja Cali
f c>rnin, s<Jt1tl1 to tl1e vicinity c>f B ahia de l<Js r\r1ge]es at abot1t 29° N . lat. 
1\ls<J, ramissonia scapo1:dea ha.s beer1 collected t,vice on the upper 
dritir1u,ge of tl1e Arl~ansas Ri,rer in ea,s ter11 Cc>lorado a11d is tl1e only 
species of i ts section and or1e of t l1e two in tl1e genus-tl1e other is 
r. cliamaenerioicles- to occ11r east of tl1e crest of tl1e sot1tl1ern R ocky 
NI011n tn,ins . Plit11 ts of Ca1nissonia sect. C'hylismia d o not occt1r ,ves t 
c>f tl1e Casca,de-Sierra Nevada axis and cons ti tt1 te the only mn,jor 
gro11p <Jf tl1e gent1s strictly confi11ed to the deserts; howe,,er, tl1e 
clistrib t1 tion of sect. Eremothera is ge11erally si1nilar. 

Tl1e pll)'1oge11}r ftr1d rel1ttionsl1ips of tl1 is grot1p were discttssed 
by n1e in detail i11 1962 (Ur1i,1 • Calif. P 11bl . B ot. 34: 1- 122), ar1d 
the section is incl1tded l1ere <)nly t<:> bring i t in to line wi tl1 rn.y trea,t-
1nen t of tl1e rest of t l1e gen11s and to bri11g m}r accot1nt of it t1p to 
d ate. Tl1e only spec.i1ne11s c.ited in t l1e prese11t trea tment a.re types 
a,r1d recer1 tly collectecl vol tchers for cl1romosome 11tt111ber determir1a
tior1s and range extensic>ns. Distriblt t io11 n1aps \Vere !)resented in 
1ny 1962 revision and are not reprinted here. 

Only one major cl1a.r1ge is made in the present trea tment. Impressed 
,vi t l1 i ts l(>ss of t l1e epipetalot1s s tamens, I set tip a ne,v mor1ot3,pic 
section, sec. Tetranthera, for Camissonia exilis in my 1962 revision. 
Subseqt1ently, 11<)\ve,rer, I h11ve fol1nd tl1at some i11dividl1als of C. 
anclina (sect. 1Vematocaulis) lil(ewise have lost the epipetalou s s tamens, 
and sc)n1e indi ,,id11als of 0 . minor (sect. Eremothera) approacl1 t l1is 
cc>ndi tior1. In all of t l1ese cases, tl1e loss of tl1is ,vl1orl of s tamens 
apr>ea.rs tc> l)e ass<><"i11ted wi t l1 a tLtogamy. In the ligl1 t of t l1is informa
tion , and consid eri11g the close overall 1·esen1blance between C. exilis 
and r. walkeri, C. scapoi(lea, and C. parryi , I now feel t l1at 1ny earlier 
segrega ti<)tl r>f r. ex'i[,£s n,s a monotypic sec~tio11 reflected an t1n,varranted 
overemphasis of a single characteris tic . The relationsl1i1)s of tl1is 
species appear to be reflected more acc11ratel)r wl1er1 it is incl11ded i11 
sect. Chylismia ,vitJ1 i ts close rela,tives . 

5. Camissonia confertiflora (Raven) Raven, Brittonia 16: 281. 1964. 
Oenothera conferti jlora Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 80. 1962. 

Stot1t an1111al l1erl) 15- ,5() (;1n. tall, brt1nched at the base and itb<)ve, 
\Vi t l1 a well-developed basal rosette; stems densely ,,illot1s at tl1e base, 
mixed wi th sl1or ter strigose pl1bescence, and villot1s itbo,re with sl1ort 
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gla11d11la,r p11bescence. Basal leaves oblanceolate, 7- 20 cm. long, 
pinnate, the lateral leaflets to 2 cm. long, al ter11ati11g with shorter 
pinnules, or redt1ced; termi11al leaflet nitrrowly ovn.te, to S crn. long 
and 2.5 c1n. wide, sparsely ,,illo11s . Ir1florescence dense arid eor}rmbif<)rm 
in bt1d, later elor1gatir1g, gla11dtLlttr-ptLber11len t . H y pan tl1i11m 3-5 mm. 
long, 3-5 1n111 . ttcross at the s11m1nit, s l1ort-,Tillo11s ,vi thin below. Ser)als 
9- 12 mm. l<)ng, 2.5- 4 mm. ,vide, gland11lar-p11bescen t, or witl1 a. fe,v 
scattered long trichon1es; free cn.11date portions co11spicuo11s, arising 
just below t l1e apices, tl1ese witl1 a media11 row of light brown oil 
cells . Petals 12- 18 mm. lo11g, 12- 17 rnn1. wide, brigh t yello,v, of same 
color as stamens, style, and inside of l1ypan tl1it11n, red dot ted at tl1e 
base, fading J)ttrplish. Fila1nen ts of tl1e episepalot1s s tarr1e11s 6- 8 mm. 
long, those of tl1e epipetalot1s ones 4- 5 mm. lo11g; a11thers 4- 6 min. long, 
(!iliate. Style 11- 18 mrn. long; stigma ca. 1.5 mm. tl1icl(, l1eld ,vell 
abo,,e tl1e anthers a t ar1 thesis . Imn1at11re ca1)s t1le to 35 mrn. long, on a 
pedicel 5- 15 n1m. long, glandt1lar-pubescent. Seeds not lrnown. 
Pres11mal)ly self-incompatible. 

TYPE: In cinder soil, on east side, base of V t1lcan's Throne, '"foro
,veap Valley, ca. 4,200 ft ., Grand Can}ron National M ont1ment, 
11ohave Cou nty, Arizona , 30 A1)ril 1952, E . McClintock 52- 294 
(CAS 373481; isotypes, ARIZ, NY, WS). 

DISTRIB UTION: Kno\vn only from tl1e type locality. 
Camissonia con:fertijf,ora is most closely rela tecl to C. brevipes and to 

C. multijuga. It is easily dis tinguisl1ed from tl1e latter by its la.rger 
flo\\'ers, drooJ)ing inflorescence, ar1d large b11ds; and from the former 
by its gla.ndular serJals, uneqt1al stamens, and 1111iformly brancl1ed 
habit. In addition, tl1e single locali ty for (_}. con_ferti fiora is ot1tside the 
range of C. bre'vilJes. l"amissonia multij11ga gro,,,s ,vithin less than a 
mile of this locali ty, bt1t in this area is very clistinct; son1e collections, 
ho,vever , such as one from Searcl1ligl1t Ferr1T, Mohave Cot1nty, Arizona 
(Shreve 7870), are more similar to C. conjertijl,ora in tl1eir cro,vded 
inflorescences and larger flo,vers. No more is k110,v11 about tl1is species 
at present thar1 ,vl-1en I described it in 1962. 

6. Camissonia brevipes (A. Gray) R aven, Brittonia 16 : 281. 1964. 

Annual, 3-7 5 cm. tall, tl1e st~ms often de11sely clothed belo,,r ,vitl1 
spreading ,,,bite trichomes. Lea V'es mostl)' in a basal rosette, spatulate, 
tl1e termina.l leaflet to 6.5 cm. long and 5 cm. ,vide, son1eti111cs cordate 
at the base, the lateral leaflets red11ced or abse11t. Infiorescence 
r1odding, elongating in flo,,-er ancl frui t . Hy1)a.ntl1it1m 3-8 min. long, 
de11sely sl1ort-villous in lower J)Or tions ,,ri tl1i11 , 1.5- 7 mm. across at the 
su1nmit . Se1)als 5- 9 mm. long, tl1c a1)ices covered ,,-ith bro\vn oil cells, 
the caudate appendages preser1 t or absent. Petals 3- 18 m1n. 1011g, 
4-25 mm. ,vide, bright yello,,,, rarely red dotted, the san1e color as the 
stamens and st)1le. Stamens subequal; filaments 3- 6 mm. long; 
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anthers 2.5-6 mm. long, ciliate. Style 10-18 mm. long; stigma 1-2 mm. 
thick h~ld above the anthers at anthesis. Capsule 18- 92 mm. long, 
glabrous or sparsely villot1s, ascending or spreading, straight or curved; 
pedicel 2-20 mm. long. Seeds 1-1.5 mm. long, 0.6-1 mm. ,vide. 
Gametic chromosome number, n = 7. Self-incompatible. 

D1sTRIBUTION: Alluvial slopes, flats, and canyon sides, Washington 
County, Utah, Lincoln and Esmeralda Counties, Nevada, and Inyo 
County, California, south to Yt1ma County, Arizona, and Imperial 
County, California. From ca. 230 ft. belo,v sea level to 6,000 ft. alt. 

6a. Camissonia brevipes subsp. brevipes FRONTISPIE CE 

Oenothera brevipes l\.. Gray, Pac. R. Il. Rept. 4: 87. 1857. 
Oenothera divaricata Greene, Bull. Torrey CI. 10: 125. 1883. Type: CAS 

866, labeled: "The specimen found a1nong the 'Cruciferae' of State Geo. 
Survey"; isotype, G }I. As indicated in a 11otc penciled by Katherine 
Brandcgec, probably the same as a specimen from gravelly banks, Fort 
Mojave, Mojave County, Arizona, 15 February 1861, J. G. Cooper (GH), 
bearing the characteristic printed label, "Geological Survey of California 
1860-61." 

Chylisma brevipes (A. Gray) Small, Bull. Torrey Cl. 23: 194. 1896. 
Oenothera brevipes var. typica l\1unz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 15: 228. 1928. 
Oenothera brevipes subsp. brevipes; Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 81. 1962. 

Stout, generally unbranched above, the stems villous. Terminal 
leaflet ovate. Inflorescence dense, nodding. Hypanthium 4-8 mm. 
long, villous ,vithout, yello,v ,vithin. Sepals usually villous, ,vith 
a caudate l)rotection arising belo,v the apex. Petals 6-18 mm. long, 
7-25 mm. ,vide. Anthers 4- 6 mm. long. Capsule 20-92 mm. long; 
pedicel 5-20 mm. long. Gametic chromosome number, n=7. Self
incompatible. 

TYPE: On gravelly hills, Colorado River, California or Arizona, 
February 1854, J. M. Bigelow (GH; isotypes, NY, PH, US). 

D1sTRIBUTION: Hillsides and alluvial fans, sometimes in great 
abt1ndance 011 sandy slopes, southern Esmeralda County, Nevada, 
and south,,,estern Washington County, Utah, sot1th to northern 
Yuma Cot1nty, Arizona, and northern Imperial County, California. 
From ca. 230 ft. belo,v sea level to 6,000 ft. alt. 

Gamissonia bre-vipes subsp. brevipes gro,vs in more mesic habitats 
than those occupied by subsp. arizonica or subsp. pallidula. Ir1 the 
1nou11tains east of Death Valley, for example, G. claviformis st1bsp. 
aurantiaca and G. bre-vipes subsp. pallidula are found gro"ving or1 dry 
flats, G. munzii above in more mesic sites, a11d G. breviJJes subsp. 
brevipes in tl1e best ,vatered situations 11ear the tops of the passes. 
It gro,,rs sympatrically ,,,.itl1 G. claviformis subsp. aitrantiaca, G. 
clavijormis subs11. claviformis, C. claviformis subsp. f 'unerea, G. clavi
jormis subsp. i:ntegrior, G. cla-vijormis subsp. peeblesii, G. multijuga, G. 
munzii, and G. walkeri subsp. tortilis, and forms l1ybrids witl1 G. clavi
formis, C. multijuga, and G. munzii. It intergrades ,vitl1 st1bsp. pal-
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lidula over a ,,ride area in Utah, Nevada, California, ar1d Arizo11a, 
but riot ,vith st1bsp. arizo1iica, ,,rith whicl1 it does not con1e in con
tact. 'fhe most, densely villous arid st1cct1le11t i11di,riduals ,vithin st1bsp. 
brevipes are foLtnd in 1,iohn,ve Cot1nty, Arizo11 i1, and Clark County, 
Nevada, i11 tl1e region about Hoover Dan1. Pr<)geny of Everett & 
Balls 23034, gro,v11 at Cla,remont, California, ,vere self-incorni1atible, 
as ,vere 12 plants frorr1 Frencl1mar1 Flat, Nye County, Nevada, 
R18853; 3 from State H,:vy. 95, 33.4 rniles north of jt1nction ,vitl1 
U.S. H,vy. 60- 70, Sari Ber11ardino Cot1nty, California, Kyhos 65- 237; 
and 3 from 2.9 1niles soutl1 of 'I,,:venty11ine Palms, San Bernardino 
Cc>unty, California, Kyhos 64- 31. Individt1als from the last tl1ree 
popt1lations ,,rere tested by 1)ollen-tt1be gro,,,th in selfed and out
crossed individuals. It is st1rprising that insect visitors to this self
incon1patible species appear to be relatively t1ncornrr1011; nevertl1e
less, full seed set ap1)ears to be tl1e rule, except in isolated i11dividt1als . 
Pr<.1bably a ,vide spectrum of visitors, active throt1ghot1t the hot1rs 
of dayligl1t, is effective i11 cross-pollir1ating tl1e plants. 

6b. Camissonia brevipes subsp. pallidula ( l\tlunz) llaven, Brittonia 16: 281. 1964. 
Oenothera brevipes vt~r. pallidtLla l\tlunz, Amer. Jourr1. Bot. 15: 229. 1928. 
Oenothera pallidula (Munz) l\1unz, Leafl. West. Bot. 2: 88. 1938. 
Oenothera brevipes subsp. pallidula (Munz) Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 

83. 1962. 

Slender, t1st1ally branched above, the sterns generally strigose. 
Termi11al leaflet 11arro,vly ovate to o,1ate. Infloresce11ce dense, nodding. 
Hypanthiurn 4- 5 min. lor1g, yello,,r within. Sepals strigose, lacking 
projections, or tl1ese poorly developed. PetnJs 7- 12 mm. long, 8- 14 
mm. wide, often red-dotted near the base. Anthers 4- 6 mm. long. 
Capsule 2-4.2 cm. long; pedicel 2-10 rnrn. 1011g. Gametic chro1no
some number, n=7. Self-incompatible. 

TYPE: Las Vegas, Clark County, Nevada, 25 April 1905, M. E. 
Jones (POl\1 38034). 

DISTRIBUTION: Dry flats, often on desert IJave1ner1t, often · \.vith 
Larrea and Arnbrosia clilmosa, fro1n Wn.shing to11 County, Utah, to 
soutl1eastern Inyo Cou11ty, Califor11ia, and south to Riverside Cot1n
ty, California, a11d 1-lohave Cot1nty, Arizon}1, br1t only along the 
Colorado River south of Clark Cour1ty, Nevada. From 250- 3,500 
ft. alt. 

Fot1rteen plants of tl1is entity from Frencl1man Flat, Clark County, 
Ne,rada (R 18905), ,vere tested for self-co1npatibili ty by pollen-tube 
gro,vtl1; all ,,,ere fot1nd to be self-incon1patible. Camissonia brevipes 
st1 bsp. pallidula ir1tergrades ,vitl1 C. brevipes subsp. brevipes over a 
,vide area, and no evidence for reductior1 of fertility or for cytological 
abnormality l1as beer1 fou11d in tl1e intermediate pla11ts, i11 spite of the 
very different pl1e11otypes of tl1ese two subspecies (Ra,ren, Univ. 
Calif. Pu bl. Bot. 34: 84. 1962). Oamisso1iia brevipes subsp. pallidula 
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gro,vs sympatrically \vitr1. C. clavijormis subsp. aurantiaca, C. clavi
.formis subsp. peeblesii, C. 1nunzii, C. walkeri subsp. tortilis, and 
G. multijv.ga, forming natural l1y brids ,,rith tl1e first t,,vo . 

Ge. Camissonia brevipes subsp. arizonica (Raven) Raven, Brittonia 16: 281. 

1964. 
Oenothera brevipes subsp. arizonica Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 84. 

1962. 

Slender, ofte11 branched above, the stems vrillous. Terminal leaflet 
narrowly ovate. Inflorescence nodding, th.e bt1ds individually deflexed 
before opening. Hypanthiuin 3- 5 mm. long, orange bro,vn ,vithin. 
Sepals villous to strigose, ,vith free cat1date portions nearly terminal 
or lacking. Petals 3- 8 mm. long, 4-7 mm. wide, often red-dotted at 
base, and often fading reddish. Antl1ers 2.5- 5 mrr1. long. Capsule 
1.8-6 cm. long; pedicel 2.5-5 rr1rn. lo11g. Garr1etic chromosome r1umber, 

n = 7. 
1~YPE: Mohawk Mou11tai11s, Yuma County, Arizona, 29 March 

1935, A . & R. Jl. Nelson 1343 (RM 172249; isotypes, GH, MO, NY, 
UC, US) . 

D1sTRIBUTIO~: Rocky slopes and flats, Yuma County, Arizona, 
and easter11 In1perial Co1111ty, California. Fro1n 250- 900 ft. alt . 

• 

Plants of Gamissonia brevipes subs1). arizonica frorn western Arizona 
are similar to 0 . clavijormis subsp. rubescens, a11d the t,:vo taxa occur 
syrnpatrically i11 tl1at area. Hybrids between tl1em, ho,:vever, seem to 
be rare. The l)resent taxo11 also gro,,,s ,vith G. claviformis subsp. 
peeblesii and \vith 0. clav~formis subsp. yumae, for1ning occasional 
natural hybrids ,,,ith each of them. 
7. Camissonia multijuga (S. Wats.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 281. 1964. 

Oenothera multijuga S. Wats., Amer. Nat. 7: 300. 1873. 
Oenothera brevipes var. parviflora S. Wats., Amer. Nn.t. 9: 271. 1875. 1'ype: 

, 1alley of the ' ' irgin R., near St. George, Washingtor1 Co., Utal1, 1874, 
C. C. Parry 74 (GH; isotypes, MO, F); not Oenothera parviflora L. 1758. 

Chylisma 1niiltijuga (S. Wats.) Small , Bull. Torrey Cl. 23: 193. 1896. 
Chylis1na venosa A. Nels. & K ennedy, Muhlenbergia 3: 140. 1908. 
Chylisma hirta A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 47: 428. 1909. Type: in sto11y wasl1es, 

Tuly's R.a.nch, 13 mi. from Las Vegas, Clark Co., Nevada, 1 May 1905, 
L. N. Goodding 2348 (RM 65187; isotypes, UC, GH, MO). 

Chylisma parviflora (S. Wa.ts.) Rydberg, Fl. Rocky Mts. 1064. 1917. 
Oenothera brevipes var. multijuga (S. Wats.) Jeps., l\llan. F l. Pl. Calif. 687. 

1925. 
Oenothera multijuga var. typica Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 15: 230. 1928. 
Oenolhera multijuga var. p·arviflora (S. Wats.) Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot . 15: 

231. 1928. 
Oenothera watsoni Tidestr., Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. 48: 41 . 1935. 
Oenothera phlebophylla Tidestr. Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. 48: 41. 1935. 

Virgate annual or bien11ial 20- 150 cm. tall, ,,.rith a ,:veil-developed 
basal rosette, nearly leafless above, with numerous divergent branches; 

295-655 0-68 4 
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ste111s villous, at least below, glabrot1s or eve11 glat1cous above, rarely 
glandt1lar-pubescent. Basal leaves oblanceolate, ,,illo,1s to nearly gla
brous, someti111es purple-dotted, 6- 30 c1n. lor1g, r>ir1nate or bi1)innate, 
,vith \vell-developed narro,vly ovate, irregL1larly serrate lateral leaflets 
to 2.5 cm. lc>r1g a11d 2 c111. ,vide, alternating ,vitl1 s maller pinnt1les, 
t l1e leaflets ofte11 di,1 icled ft1rtl1er; ter111ina.l leaflet irregularly serrate, 
to 6 cm. lorig and 4 crr1 . wide, tl1e ,reir1s belo,v pro,n inently lined 
,,,.ith dark bro,,,n oil cells. I nflorescence erect to drooping, sparse, 
elongati11g in b tid, t l1 e bt1ds individ ttitlly pendulotis ,vhen mature. 
Hypanthit1m 1- 3 1nm. long, 1- 1.5 1nm. ,,ride at tl1e sumn1it, glandular
puberulent, ,rillous, or glabrous ,vithot1t, glabrollS or villous i11 lo,ver 
portions \vithi11. Sepals 3- 8 mm. lo11g, 1.5-2 1n1n. ,vide, gland t1lar
pt1berulent, strigose, v~illous, or gl abrous, sl1ort-cat1date at or sligl-1 tly 
belo,v the apices. Petals spreadi11g i11 antl1esis, 4- 9 1nm. long, 4- 8 1nm. 
,,,ide, brigl1t yello,,r, rarely crearn, so1neti111es fading purplish, and 
of tl1e same color a.s tl1e s tH,rnens, style, B,nd t1st1ally the inside of 
the hyJ)anthium, ,vhicl1 1nay rarely be greenish. Fila1nents of the 
episepalot1s s ta1nens 2.5- 4 1nrr1. long, tliose of tl1e epipetalot1s 011es 
1.3-3 mm. long. Antl1ers 2- 4 rn111. lo11g, cili itte. Style 7- 11 111m. long ; 
stigma 0. 7- 1 rr1rr1. t.l1ick, l1eld ,,rell abo,,e tl1e a11thers at maturity. 
Capsule 1- 5.2 cin. long, 1.3-2 1nm. tl1ick, slertder, s traigl1t to sligl1tly 
curved, glabrot1s or sparsely v·illot1s; J)edicel 7- 20 m m. 1011g, spreading 
or rarely sligl1 tly deflexed. Seeds 1- 1.3 rr1n1. 1011g, 0.8- 1 1n111. t l1ick. 
Gametic cl11·omosorne nu1nber, 11 = 7. Self-ir1com1)atible. 

TYPE : Near Kanab, Washingto11 County, U tah, 1872, M rs. Ellen 
P. Thmnpson (GH). 

D1STRIBUTION: Forming colonies 011 rocky slopes and bar1ks of eroded 
sedimentaries, sometimes 011 gypsttm or limestone, often on con
glomerates, often ,vitl1 Pinits edulis and J uniperus or \vith Larrea 
and Encelia jarinosa, Washir1gton County, Utal1, and southern Li11-
coln Cour1ty, Nevada, to nor therr1 11ohave County, Arizona. From 
1,000-3,500 ft. alt. 

Althot1gh occt1pyi11g ft relatively limited r ange, Camissonia multi
juga is one of the most variable species ir1 its sectio11. Nevertl1eless, 
it has not been possible to identify ,veil-marked infra.specific taxa. 
Plants of Gullion 259, 8 miles soutl1,vest of D avis D am, Clark County, 
Nevada, gro\\r11 in the experimental g1:1rden, ,,,ere self-i11com1)a,tible, 
as ,vere 12 individuals from a J)Opt1lation in Eldorado Ca.nyon, Clark 
County, Nevada, R 18970, j udgir1g from the comJ)arative gro,vth of 
pollen tubes in selfed and outcrossed indiv idt1als. The autogamous 
0. walkeri subsp. tortilis ,vas very J)robably derived fr<)m this er1tity, 
and gro,vs sympatrically ,vitl1 i t a,t several localities in southerr1 
Nevada., "'ri th no direct evidence for l1ybridization. Oamissonia multi-
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jiiga a.lso gro,vs symJ)atrica.lly ,vith 0. brevipes subsp. brevipes, 0. 
b1°evipes subsp. pallidula, 0. claviformis stlbsp. aurantiaca, and 0. 
parryi, rarely forming hybrids ,vith both subspecies of 0. brevipes. 

8. Camissonia speculicola (Raven) Raven, Britto11ia 16: 282. 1964. 

1~tlfted perennial 10-50 cm. tall, with ntlmerous diverge11t branches 
from tl1e base; stems and leaves glabrous or sparsely villous below. 
Leaves broadly elliptical, 3-20 cm. long, pinnate or often bipinnate, 
1nostly in a ba,sal rosette ; lateral leaflets ,vell developed, to 15 mm. 
long a.nd 7 mm. wide, often ft1rther divided and al ternating ,vi th 
smaller pinnules; oil cells be11eath prominent, dark brown. Inflores
ce11ce erect, elongatir1g in flo,ver and frt1i t, the mature buds individually 
drooping. H ypanthium 1.5- 2 mm. long, 1 mm. across at the summit, 
glandular-pubescent ,,.ritho11t, glabrot1s ,vithin. Sepals 2- 5 mm. long, 
0.5- 0.8- mm. ,,.ride, glandular-pubescer1t, caudate ,vith short append
ages at the apices, these free in bud. Petals 2- 6 mm. 1011g, 1.5-4 
mm. ,vide, brigl1t yello,v, fading light purplish, red-dotted near the 
ba.se, of the same color as inside of hy1)anthium, stamens, and style; 
fila.ments of the episepalous stamens 1.5-3 mm. 1011g, those of the 
epipetalotls ones 1-2 mm. long; anthers 1.2- 2 mm. long, glabrous. 
Style 4-7 mm. long; stigma. ca. 0.8 mm. thick, at about the same level 
as the anthers at a.r1thesis. Capsule straight to slightly curved, spread
ing to ascending; 0.8- 2 cm. long, 1-1.5 mm. tl1ick; glandular-pubes
cent or glabro11s; l)edicel 6-10 mm. long; seeds 0.6- 1 mm. long, to 
0.6 mm. thick. Gametic chromosome number, n = 7. 

DISTRIBUTION : Washes and debris slides, a.long the Colorado River 
in Coconino and Mohave Counties, Arizo11a, in several disjunct 
localities. From 2,300- 5,600 ft. alt. 

8a. Camissonia speculicola subsp. speculicola 
Oenothera speculicola subsp. speculicola Raven, U11iv. Calif. P ubl. Bot. 34: 

87. 1962. 

Densely tt1fted and sornewhat woody at base, occasionally ,vith 
secondary flowering axes arising above from the decumben t stems. 
Leaves glabro11s, glt1tinot1s, shining. Style 4- 5 mm. long, glabrous. 
Gametic chromosome 11umber, n= 7. 

TYPE: Debris slides and crevices in R ed wall limestone, Kaibab 
Trail at 5,400 ft. al t ., s011tl1 rim of Grand Cany<)n, Coconino County, 
Arizona, 8 J11ne 1958, P. H . Raven 13119 (RSA). 

D 1sTRIB U'l' ION: Crevices of brol{en limestone, south rim of the 
Grand Canyon, Coconino County, Arizona. From 4,500-5,600 f t. alt. 

At its t)rpe locali t)', Camissonia speculicola subsp. speculicola occurs 
in r1arrow cre,rices in tl1e solid limestone, 0 . walkeri st1bsp. walkeri 
nearby on loose rockslides; no evidence of hybridization between 
these two entities was noted . 
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Sb. Camissonia speculicola subsp. hesperia (R.aven) Raven, Bri t tonia 16: 281. 
1964. 

Oenothera speculicola subsp. hesperia Raven, Uni\' . Calif. Publ. Bot. 16: 84. 
1962. 

Less de11sely tt1fted and no t woody . Leaves sparsely pubescent. 
St)rle 5- 7 1nm. long, pt1bescent at base. 

TYPE: Near l\.1ooney Falls, I-T.avastt Can)ron, Coconino County, 
Arizona, 23 May 1950, J. T. Howell 26486 (CAS 359774; isotype, 
ARIZ). 

DrsTRIBUTION : Washes and dry stream beds, often on limestone, 
in two disj1,1nct areas alo11g the Colorado River, Arizona: Flavasu and 
Ht1alapi Canyo11s, Coconino Cot1nty ; from Separation Canyon to 
Spe11cer Canyon, l\1o11a,re Cot1nty . From 2,300- 3,500 ft. al t . 

Camissonia speculicola st1bsp. hesperia resernbles the allopatric 
st1bsp. speculicola in i ts glabrotts antl1ers a11d distinctive l1abit. Both 
of tl1ese taxa appear to be ot1 tcrossers, bttt tl1ey are J)robably not 
self-incompatible, j ttdging fro1n their relatively srnall flowers (com
J)ared ,vith those of the self-incompa tible C. mult-1juga). Camissonia 
speculicola s11bsJJ . hesperia gr o,vs sympatrically witl1 C. walkeri st1bsp. 
walkeri . 

9. Camissonia walkeri (A. Nels.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 281. 1964. 

Sle11der herb 10- 60 cm. tall , vil lous below and witl1 a basal rosette, 
the Catiline le~1,1es well de,1e!oped or absent. Basal lea,,es oblong, with 
brown oil cells promi11ently lining veins belo,v, often purple-dotted , 
dot1bly serrate, 3- 22 cm. long, villous, often densely so below; ter
minal leaflet 1- 5 cm. long, 0.5- 3 cm. wide. Infloresce11ce branching, 
erect, elongating in flower and frt1it, the l)11ds individt1a]Jy drooping. 
IIypantl1it1m 0.5- 1.5 min. long, glandt1lar-pt1bescent or hispid withot1t, 
glabrotts to sparsely villotts wi thin. Sepals 1.2- 4 mm. long, 0.5- 1 mm. 
\vide, often pltrple-dotted, short-ca.tidate at tl1e apices. Petals 1.2- 6 
rnm. long, 0.6-6 min. wide, bright yello,v ar1d of same color as stan1ens, 
style, a11d inside of l1ypan thiun1. Fi]an1en ts () f t l1e e1)isepalot1s s tamens 
1-3 mm. long, those of tl1e epipetalotts ones 0.3- 2 rnm. long; anthers 
0.6- 2 1nm. long, glabrous or ciliate. Style 1.5- 6 mr11. long, glabrot1s or 
,,jJlolts at base; stigma ca .. 0.6 mm. thicl<, st1rrounded by the anthers 
at 1natt1ri ty. Capstt.le 1.2- 4.5 cm. long, 1.2- 1.8 min. thicl<, Sf)reading or 
ascending, tl1e valves often t,visted at ma t11rity, straight or sligl1tly 
ct1rved. Seeds 0.6- 1.2 1nm. long, 0.4- 0.6 mm. tl1ick. Gametic chromo
some n11mbers, n = 7, 14. Autoga.mous. 

DrsTRIBU'rro l\r : Wasl1es and allt1vial slc>pes, from Mesa Cot1nty, 
Colorado, to sott tl1ern Ell<:o and Mineral Cot1n ties, N evada, and south 
to I11)ro and nc)rtheastern San Bernardino Colin ties, California; 
Clar]<: Co11n ty, N e,rada; and Coconino Cot1r1ty, Arizo11t1. From ca. 
2,000- 6,000 f t. al t. 
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9a. Camissonia walkeri subsp. tortilis (J eps.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 281. 1964. 
Oenothera scapoidea var. tortilis Jeps., l\1an. Fl. Pl. Calif. 687. 1925. 
Oenothera mttltijuga var. parvifiora sensu Munz, .i\.mer. Journ. Bot. 15: 231. 

1928, for the most part, excluding the type. 
Oenothera walkeri subsp. tortilis (Jeps.) Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 

90. 1962. 

Annt1al or short-lived perennial, nearly leafless above and ,vith 
,v-ell-develoJled basal rosette. Leaves pinnate or more rarely bipinnate, 
the lateral leaflets t1sually ,:vell developed, to 3 cm. long and 1.5 cm. 
,vide, ofte11 alternating ,vitl1 smaller pinnules. Hypanthium 1- 1.5 mm. 
long. Sepals 1.5- 4 mm. long, often purple-dotted. Petals 2.8- 6 mm. 
long, 2- 6 mm. ,vide. Anthers 1- 2 mm. long, glabrous to sparsely 
ciliate. Style 4- 6 mm. long. Capsule on a J)edicel 5- 30 mm. long. 
Gametic chromosome number, n=7. Autogamot1s. 

TYPE: Wild Rose Canyon, Panamint Mountains, Inyo County, 
California, 24 May 1917, W. L. Jepson 7131 (JEPS 2669). 

DISTRIBUTION: Colonial in rocky debris near cliffs and along 
ephemeral streams, often 011 limestone, Logan (?) and Millard Coun
ties Utah, southern Elko and Mineral Co11nties, Nevada, and Inyo 
and northeastern San Bernardino Co11nties, California, to Clark 
County, Nevada, and Washington County, Utah. Common only in 
Inyo County, California. From ca. 2,000-6,000 ft. alt. 

Camissonia walkeri subsp. tortilis gro,vs sympatrically ,vith C. 
brevipes subsp. brevipes, C. brevipes subsp. pallidula, C. heterochroma, 
ancl 0. multij·uga without any evidence of hybridization. Althol1gh 
modally very distinct from C. walkeri subsp. walkeri , subsp. tortilis 
replaces it geographically and their variation patterns overlap to such 
an extent that I consider it desirable to retain both within the same 

• species. 
9b. Camissonia walkeri subsp. walkeri 

Chyl1'sma walkeri A. Nels ., Bot. Gaz. 56: 66. 1913. 
Oenothera mitltijuga var. orientalis J\1unz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 15: 232. 1928. 

T:ype: l\tloab, Grand Co., Utah, 7 June 1913, M. E. Jones (POM 38608). 
Oenothera walkeri (A. Nels.) Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 88. 1962. 

Annual, t1sl1ally leafy above, the leaves cordate to ovate and simple 
by reduction of the lateral leaflets, or more rarely these developed; 
basal rosette not conspicuous. Hypanthium 0.5-1.3 mm. long. Sepals 
1.5-2 mm. long. Petals 1.2- 3 mm. long, 0.6- 1.8 mm. ,vide. Anthers 
0.6-0.8 mm. long, glabrous. Style 1.5-4 mm. long. Capsule on a pedicel 
5-15 mm. long. Gametic chromosome numbers, n=7, 14. Autogamous. 

TYPE: Dry gypsum hills, Paradox Valley, Montrose County, 
Colorado, 1 July 1912, E. P. Walker 200 (RM 75864; isotypes, DS, 
GH, POM, US). 

D1sTRUBUTION : Loose slides of limestone and other sedimentaries, 
or in sandy ,:vashes, 11esa County, Colorado, and Emery County, 
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Utah, south to Montezt1ma Coun ty, Colorado, and central Coconino 
Cou11 ty, A1·izona. From 3,200-5,500 ft. alt. 

Under conditions <)f cultivation, plants of t l1is subspecies develoJ) a 
rather full rosette of leaves similar to that characteristic of s t1 bs1). 
tortilis ; in the fi eld, the cauline leaves are very often the or1ly ones 
present at t:l1e t ime of flo,~ering. Plants of tl1is taxon probably oc
casionally hybridize ,vitl1 0 . scapoidea s11bsp. scapoidea; one remark
ab'e intermediate J)Opt1lation is represen ted by Eastwood 5077 (CAS) 
from Grand J unction, 11esa County, Colorado, ,vith the pubescence 
and cauline lea,res of 0. walkeri subsp. walkeri but the l1abit of C. 

' 

scapoidea subsp. scapoidea. Camissonia walkeri subsp. walkeri gro,:vs 
sympatrically ,vith both subs11ecies of 0. speculicola but in less stable 
soil and ,:i.rithout any e,ridence of l131bridization. Oamissonia scapoidea 
subsp. scapoidea, 011 t l1e other hand, is mostly restricted to alkaline clay 
flats and is thus tisually ecologically se1)arated from C. walkeri 
subsp. walkeri. 

An apparent autotetraploid population of 0 . walkeri st1bsp. 
walkeri has been fot1nd gr o,ving on the ,,1alls of the Marble Gorge, 
Coco11ino Co11nty, Arizona. These plants had tip to 4 rings of 4 chromo
somes at meiotic metaphase I (Raven, U11i,r. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 40. 
1962) . Seven other individuals from four otl1er populations ,vere 
diploid. 

10. Camissonia claviformis (Torr. & Frem.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 282. 1964. 

Annual 3- 70 cm. tall, branching mostly from the base. Leaves in 
a prominent basal rosette, reduced up,:i.rard, pinnately di\rided or 
entire by r eductior1, 1.5- 20 cm. long, broadly oblanceolate, the terminal 
segment 0.8- 9 cm. long, 0.2- 4 cm. broad, lanceolate to cordate, the 
lateral segments lacking or to 2.5 cm. long; veins beneath promi
nently lined ,vith bro,:i.,11 oil cells. Inflorescence nodding, not elongating 
much in flower. Flo,:i.'ers opening in late afternoon in all except subsp. 
cruciformis. H y1-1anthit11n 1.5- 6.5 1nm. long, 1-5 mm. across at the 
summit, short-villot1s in lower portions ,,rithin. Sepals 2- 8 mm. long, 
1- 2.5 mm. ,vide, ,vitl1 brO\\'Jl oil cells on midribs above and on free tips, 
if present. Petals 1.5-8 mn1. long, 1.5- 10 rnm . ,vide, yello,v or ,vl1ite, 
reflexed in anthesis, and of same color as stamens a11d style. Stamens 
st1bequal, the filamer1ts 1.5- 5.5 mm. long, dilated at base; anthers 1.5-
6 mm. long, long-ciliate. Style 5-16 mm. long, h eld ,veil above the 
stamens at an thesis; stigma greenish, 0.6- 1.3 mm . thick. Capsule 
0.9-3.8 cm. long, 1.5-2.3 n1m. thick, straight or c11rved, clavate, on a 
spreading or ascending J)edicel 4-40 mm. long. Seeds pale bro,vn, 
narro,vly ob<:>void, len tict1lar, 0.6-1.5 min. long. Gametic chromosome 
number, n = 7. Self-incompatible. 

DISTRIBUTI ON: Sandy slopes and flats, often in ,vashes, from 
southeastern Oregon and adjacent Idaho south to eastern California, 
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Nevada, and Arizona, north,vestern Sonora, and to near latitude 29° 
N. in eastern Baja California. From ca. 250 ft. belovv sea level to 
6,500 ft. alt. 

Camissonia claviformis is the most comJ)lex and one of the most 
widely distributed species of the genus. The central part of its range 
is occupied by five closely related ,vhite-flo,\rered subspecies, clavi
formis, aurantiaca, _funerea, integrior, and peeblesii, so similar m.orpho
logically that they cot1ld be regarded as a single taxon. South of this 
area. a.re found fot1r additional subspecies, all yello,v-flo,vered, namely, 
peirsonii , rubescens, wigginsii, and y'u,mae. Tl1ese entities have sepals 
H,nd flo,ver color similar to those of C. brevipes1 and it is likely that 
tl1ey ,vere deri,red follo,,ri11g ]1ybridiza.tior1 l)et,,,een that SJ)ecies and 
vvhite-flo,\'ered populations of 0. clavijormis. North of the range of 
the ,vhite-flo,vered subspecies are found t,vo additional yellow
flo,.,vered st1bspecies, crucijorrnis and lancifolia, the latter apparently 
derived follo,ving hybridizatio11 bet,veen the former and some of the 
white-flo,,;ered subsJ)ecies. 11ost J)OJ)t1latior1s of st1bsp . cruc~formis con
sist oi plar1ts in ,vhicl1 the flo,vers open in th.e early morning; all other 
subspecies consist of plants that have flo,vers opening in the late 
afternoon. In this and other morphological respects, C. clavijormis 
subsp. crucijonnis (inclt1ding subsp. citrina) resembles C. eastwoodiae 
and 0 . munzii and is undoubtedly close to the ancestral stock from 
which 0. clavijormis was derived. 
IOa. Camissonia claviformis subsp. cruciformis (Kell.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 

282. 1964. 
Oenothera cruciforrnis Kell., Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. 2: 227, fig. 71. 1873. 
Chylisma clavaef ormis var. critcif ormis (Kell.) Small, Bull. Torrey Cl. 23: 

193. 1896. 
Chylisma cruciformis (Kell.) Howell, Fl. N. W. Amer. 233. 1898. 
Oenothera clavaeforniis var. cruciforniis (Kell.) l\1unz, Amer. J ourn. Bot. 

15: 235. 1928. 
Oenothera clavaeformis var. purpurascens senst1 l\1unz, Leafl . West. Bot. 

3 : 53. 1941; not S. Wats. 1873: 
Oenothera clavaeformis subsp. cruciformis (Kell.) Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. 

Bot. 34: 108. 1962. 
Oenothera clavaefor1nis subsp. citrina Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 108. 

1962. Type : Roadbanks of decomposed conglomerate, in clay soil, 1.4 
mi. NE. of Oregon State line on U.S. Hwy. 95, Jump Creek Canyon, 
Owyhee Co., Idaho, 23 June 1958, P. H. Raven & 0. T. Solbrig 13385A 
(RSA). 

Plants 3- 55 cm. tall, strigose or glandular below and often glandular 
above, or glabrot1s. Lateral leaflets f e,v to 11t1merous ; terminal leaflet 
to 8 cm. long and to 4 cm. ,vide, narrowly ovate to nearly cordate, 
serrate \\1ith scattered teeth. Flo\vers usually opening near sunrise. 
Hypanthit1n1 2- 6.5 mm . long, sparsely strigose or glandular ,vithout, 
yello,v or orange brO\\rn within. Sepals sparsely strigose or glandular
pubescent. Petals 2.5-8 mm. long, 2.5-10 min. ,vide, bright yello,v, 
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often red-dotted at the base and often fading purple. Fila.1nents 2-5 
min. long; ant11ers 2- 6 1nm. long. Style 7- 16 mrr1. lor1g. Capsule 
0.8- 2.8 cm. long, glan{lular-1)ubescent to glabroL1s, pedicel 4- 30 mm. 
long. Gametic cl1ro1noso1ne nt1mber, n = 7. Self-ir1compatible. 

N EOTYPE: Steamboat S1)rings 1 Wasl1oe Cou11ty, Nevada, 28 May 
1959, P. H. Raven 14269 (RSA). The ty11e specimen, if one ,vas 
prepared, has 11ot bee11 preserved; the [)ro1)osed r1eotype is from the 
type locality and a close match for Proc. Calif. Acacl. Sci. 2, fig. 71 
(p. 228) . See Raven, Univ. Calif. Puhl. Bot. 34: 108. 1962. 

DISTRIBUTION: Sandy or clayey fl ats and slopes, ,vith Artemisia 
tridentata, P1,1,rshia tridentata, Grayia spinosa, or Chrysothamnus, 
l1a.ke, H arney, and 1/f alheur Counties, Orego11, \\'estern Canyon and 
O,vyhee Cot1nties, Idaho, central and sol1 thern Washoe County, 
Nevada., and Lassen County, California. Fro1n 2,000-4,600 ft. alt. 

Camissonia clavijormis subsp. cr1icijurmis is tinusually variable, 
probably o,ving to hybridiza.tio11 bet,,·een its sotithern I)Opulations 
(v1rl1ich occupy a disjunct area) and subsp. ir1,tegrior, ,vhicl1 they 
contact locally. The popl1latio11s of this taxon found in the vicinity 
of Sparks, Washoe County, Nevada, consist of plants that l1ave 
flo,vers OJ)ening in the evening; all other I)opulations of tl1e sub
species appear to l1a ve flo,vers opening in the morning, near sunrise. 
This taxon intergrades with C. claviformis subsp. integrior and occurs 
sympatrically ,,rith 0. scapoidea subsp. bracliycarpa. 

Four populations of tl1is subspecies ,vere tested for pollen-tube 
gro,vth follo,ving self- ancl cross-polli11ation and found to be self
incompatible: 4.5 miles north of Sparks, Washoe CoL1nty, Nevada 
(8 plants); Stea.m boat Springs, Washoe Col1nty, Nevada ( 15 l)lants); 
4.2 miles \-Vest of Rome, Malheur County, Oregon (3 plants, Kyhos 
65-255); Jump Creek Canyon, O"ryhee County, Idal10 (13 pla11ts). 

10b. Camissonia claviformis subsp. lancifolia (fl eller) Raven, Brittonia 16 : 282. 
1964. 

Chylismia lane1jolia Heller, Muhlenbergia 2: 226. 1906. 
Oenothera clavaeformis var. crucifor1nis sensu l\1unz, An1cr. Journ. Bot. 15: 

235. 1928. 
Oenothera clavaeforn1,is subsp. lancifolia (Heller) llaven, Univ. Calif. Publ. 

Bot. 34: 109. 1962. 

Plants 5- 60 cm. tall, strigose belo,,,, glabrous and often glauco11s 
above; rosette not strictly basu.l, the leaves erect. I~ateral leaflets fe,,r 
or ,va11ting; termi11al leaflet to 5 cm. long and 2.8 cm. ,vide, lanceolate, 
the apex acuminate, unever1ly serrate, the serrations tipped ,,vith ligl1 t 
bro\-vn clusters of oil cells. Hypanthi11m 3.5- 6 min. long, glabroL1s 
,vithoL1t and orange bro,vn lvithin. Sepals glabro11s c>r sparsely strigose 
near the ar)ices. Petals 3.5- 7 m111. long, 4-9 mm. ,vide, brigl1 t yellow, 
L1st1ally red-dotted 11ear the base. Filaments 3-5 mm. long; a11thers 
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3.5-5 mm. long. Style 9- 16 mm. long. Capst1le 1.1- 2.8 cm. long, 
glabrous or nearly so; pedicel 8- 18 mm. long, Gametic chromosome 
number, n = 7. 

TYPE: B ase of the White Mou11tains east of Laws, Inyo County, 
California, 11 ~tfay 1906, A. A. Heller 8231 (US 611229; isotypes, 
CAS, COLO, DS, MO, UC). 

DISTRIBUTION: Sandy slopes and flats, often with Artemisia tri
dentata or Clirysothamn11,s, east of the Sierra Nevada in southern Mono 
and Inyo Counties, California. From 4,000-5,500 ft. alt. 

The southernmost station for C. claviformis subsp. lancifolia, in the 
Ov.,ens Valley, Inyo County, California, 3 miles north of Big Pine, is 
approximately 24 miles north of the northernmost for subsp. clavi
formis, 7.7 miles north of Independe11ce. The yello,v-flo,vered sub
species reaches its peak of bloom several weeks later than the white
flowered one. Camissonia clavif ormis subsp. lancijolia gro,vs sym
patrically ,vith C. heterochroma. 
10c. Camissonia claviformis subsp . integrior (Raven) Raven, Brittonia 16: 282. 

1964. 
Oenothera scapoidea var. purpurascens S. Wats., Proc. Amer. Acad. 8: 595. 

1873. Lectotype: Not abundant, islands in Mono L., Mono Co., California, 
1~11 July 1863, W. H. Brewer 1845 (GH; isotypes, UC, US). 

Oenothera clavaeformis var. typica sensu Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 15: 236. 
1928. 

Oenothera clavaeformis subsp. integrior Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 106. 
1962. 

Plants 6-70 cm. tall, strigose below and usttally glandular-pubes
cent above, tl1e leaves sometimes purple-dotted. Lateral leaflets fe,v 
or absent; terminal leaflet to 7 cm. long and 3 cm. "''ide, narrowly 
ovate to ovate, often st1bcordate at the base, serrate, the serrations 
often tipped with clusters of oil cells. Hypanthium 3-6 mm. long, 
strigose, glandula.r, or nearly glabrous ,vithout, orange bro,,'n within. 
Sepals r arely p urple-dotted, strigose, glandt1lar, or nearly glabrous, 
rarely ,,rith short free cat1date portions. Petals 4.5-8 mm. long, 4-10 
mm. ,vide, occasionally purple-dotted at base, fading purple. Fila
ments 3-5.5 mm. long. Anthers 3-5.5 mm. long. Style 10- 16 mm. 
long. Capsule 13-25 mm. long, glabrous, strigose, or glandular; pedicel 
15- 40 mm. long. Gametic chromosome nt1mber, n=7. Self
incomp a tible. 

TYPE : Palisade, Eureka Cot1nty, Nevada, 14 June 1882, M. E. 
Jones 3869 (PO:tvl 38505; isotypes, CAS, DS, MO, NY, UC, US, 
UTC) . 

DISTRIBUTION: Dry flats in Great Basin desert, with Artemisia 
tridentata, Chrysothamnus, or Juniperus, often forming large colonies 
on banks and flats, from southern Harney County, Oregon, southward 
r1early througho11t Nevada to Lincoln and Esmeralda Counties and to 
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M ono and northeastern Inyo Counties, California. From 4 ,000-6 ,500 
ft. alt. 

This is the most ,videly distribt1ted subspecies of C. claviformis, 
and is n1arkedly variable in kind and amount of pubescence. It inter
grades \,,ith st1bsp. aurari.tiaca and ,vitl1 st1bsp. crucijormis and gro,,rs 
sympatrically \\7ith C. bre1xipes st1l)sp. brevipes (forming occasional 
hybrids), C. heterochroma and C. scapoidea subsp. brachycarpa. 
Three populations from Nevada ,,,ere samplecl for self-compatibility, 
and 15 plants from 20 miles northeast of Lovelock, Pershing County 
(Rl8542), 9 from Palisade, Et1reka Cot1nty, and 20 from 28.9 miles 
south,vest of Loveloc.k, Cl1ur<~l1ill Cot1nty (Kyhos 65-254) ,vere found 
to be self-incomJJt1tible by pollen-tt1be gro,vth. 

10d. Camissonia claviformis sul)sp. funerea (Raven) Raven, Bri tto11ia 16: 282. 
1964. 

Oenothera clavaeformis var. a·ura·ntiaca sensu :.\1,1nz1 Amer. Journ. Bot.. 15: 
237. 1928; pro parte. 

Oenothera clavaeforniis subsp. funerea Raven, Univ. Calif . Publ. Bot. 34: 106. 
1962. 

Plants 6-60 cm. tall, strigose belo,v, often densely so. Lateral leaflets 
,veil developed or more ofte11 ,,ra11ting; terminal leaflet to 8 cm. long 
and to 4 .5 cm. ,vide, o,,ate, ofter1 cordate at the base, very prominent, 
dentate. Hypanthium 3- 5.5 mm. long, s trigose ,:vitbout, usually 
densely so, orange bro,vn ,vithin. Sepals ust1ally densely strigose, 
,vith conspicuous free caudate segments arising on midribs just belo,v 
apices. Petals 3.5-7 .5 min. long, 3.5-7 .5 111m. ,vide, often fading purple. 
Filaments 3-5.5 mm. long; anthers 3-4.5 mm. long. Style 8- 12 mm. 
long, Capst1le 1.2- 3.2 cm. long, strigose; pedicel 8-22 1nm. long. 
Gametic chromosome 11umber, ri,= 7. 

TYPE: Dry ,:vash, 2 miles east of Stovepipe Wells, Death Valley, 
Inyo County, Califor11ia, 7 April 1928, P. A. Munz & C. I,. Hitchcock 
11030 (P011 159488; isotyp es, GH, UC, US). 

DISTRIBUTION: Dry sloJ)es and flats, ,vith Larrea and Ambrosia 
dumosa, Eureka Valley, Saline Valley, a11d the region of Death Vt1lle)' , 
Inyo Cot1n ty, and northernn1ost San Berr1ardi110 Cot1nty, California. 
Frorn ca. 250 ft . belo,v sea level to ~3,000 ft. alt. 

This taxon is geograpl1ically coherent and disti11ct in its more 
extreme forms, bu t i11tergrades ,vith st1bsp. aurantiaca and st1bsp. 
clavijormis over a broad front, produci11g a11 array of intermediate 
forrns. It occurs sym patricall_y ,vit l1 0. mun,zii and ,vith C. brevipes 
st1bsp. brevipes, formi11g occasional hybrids ,,,ith each of these species. 

IOe . Camissonia c)aviformis subsp. claviformis 
(Jen,othera clavaeforniis T orr. & F rern., Rep. Exp!. Exped. R ocky lv1ts. 314. 

1845. 
Oenothera scapoidea var. clavaeformis (T orr. & Frerr1. ) S. Wats., Bot. King 

Expl. 109. 1871. 
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Chylisrna scapoidea var. clavaeforrnis (Torr. & Frem.) Small, Bull. Torrey CI. 
23: 194. 1896. 

Chylisrria clavaef orniis (Torr. & Frem.) llcller, l\,f uhlc11bergia 2: 105. 1906. 
Oeriothera clavaeforr·nis var. typica :Vl ur1z, Arner. Journ. Bot. 15: 236. 1928. 
Chylismia clavaefor·mis var. typica (1·1ttnz) Johansen, Amer. Jot1rn. Hot . 16: 

597. 1929. 
Oenothera clavaeformis subsp. clavaefor·mis Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 

99. 1962. 

Plar1ts 6- 55 cm. tall, glabrous or strigose belo,,, and occasionally 
glandt1la.r, the leaves sometimes purple-dotted. Lateral leaflets usually 
,vell develo1)ed; terminal leafl et to 6 cm. long and 3.5 cm . ,vide, 
na.rro,,,ly ovate, irregl1larly sir1 t1ate-den tate. Hypanthit1m 3-5.5 mm. 
long, glabrot1s, SJ)arsely strigose, or rarely glandt1lar witl1out, orange 
bro,vn vvithin. Sepals glabrous, spa.rsel)' strigose, or rarely glandt1lar, 
,,1itl1 short-caudate terminal l)ortions. Petals 3.5-8 mm. lor1g, 4-8 mm. 
,vide, ,vhite, very rarely pale yello,v, sometimes purple-dotted at 
base, often fading pt1rple. Filarnents 3- 5 mm. lor1g; anthers 3-4 rr1m. 
long. Style 8-12 mm. long. Capst1le 1.2-3 cm. long, glabrous or sparse
ly pt1bescent; pedicel 10-25 mm. long. Gametic chromosome number, 
n = 7. Self-incom1)atible. 

TYPE: Fremo11t's 2d Ex1)edition (NY). Collected in 1844 by J. C. 
Fremont. The herbarit1m SJ)ecimen selected as the lectotype by 1v1t1nz 
(Amer. Jour11. Bot. 15: 236. 1928) and cited by l1 im as ''Fre1nont's 
P ac. R. R. Exp. , 1843-'44, 'probably collected in California,' '' has 
riot been located, but tl1is may be an erroneous citation of a specimen 
from the 'forrey Herbarium (NY) labeled ''Frerr1ont's P acific R. 
R oad Expedition, 1853- 54 (Probably collected in California).'' This 
collection might be an isotype, but if so it is incorrectly labeled . 

DISTRIBUTION: Alluvial slopes and fl ats, with Larrea and Ambrosia 
clumosa, ,vestern Inyo County, eastern I{er11 County, northerr1 Los 
Angeles Cot1nty, ,vestern Sari Bernardi110 Cot1nty, and northern River
side Cot1nty, California., almost entirely on the Mojave Desert. 
From 2,800-5,500 ft. alt . 

This subs1Jecies intergrades gradually and throt1ghot1t a broad area 
,,,ith st1bsp . aurantiaca a11d ,vith Sl1bsp. funerea. It ()CCurs sym
patrict1lly ,vith G. brevipes subsp. brevipes, formir1g occasional l1ybrids 
,,,ith this e11tity. I solated plants of this subspecies fail to set fruit, 
and more direct evidence of its self-incompatibility ,\·as J)rovided by 
a study of !)Olien-tu be gro,vth follo\ving self- and cross-pollinatio11 in 
three pla11ts fro1n each of the follo,ving locali ties in California : near 
Pearblosson1, Los Angeles County, Kyhos 64- 14 ; J osh11a Tree, San 
Bernardino Cot1nty, Kylios 64-33. 

IOf. Camissonia claviformis subsp. aurantiaca (S. \Vats .) Raven, Brittonia 16: 
282. 1964. 

Oenothera scapoidea var. aurantiaca S. Wats., Proc. Amer .. .\.cad. 8 : 595. 1873. 
Chylismia scapoidea var. aurantiaca (S. Wats.) A. Davids. & lVfoxley, Fl. S. 

Calif. 254. 1923. 
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Oenothera clavaeformis var. aurantiaca (S. Wats.) Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 
15: 237. 1928. 

Chylis11iia aurantiaca (S. Wats.) Johansen, Desert 3: 78. 1931. 
Oenothera clavaeforniis subsp. aurantiaca (S. Wats.) Raven, Univ. Calif. 

Publ. Bot. 34: 100. 1962. 

Plants 5- 50 cm. tall, strigose, especially belo,v, and rarely glandular
pubescent above, the leaves sometimes pt1rple-dotted. L ateral leaflets 
11 p to 25 on eacl1 side of rachis, irregular, and ,vell developed; terminal 
leaflet to 3 cm. long and 1.5 cm. ,vide, narro,vly ovate, irregularly 
sinL1ate-dentate. Hypar1thium 3- 5 mm. long, strigose ,vithout, orange 
brown ,vithin. Sepals strigose, rarely ,vith short free caudate tips in 
bt1d. Petals 2.5- 8 min. long, 3.5- 8 mm. wide, white, rarely purple
dotted at base, often fading J)urple, rarely orange. Filaments 2- 5 mm. 
long; anthers 2.5- 4.5 mm. long. Style 7 .5- 14 1n1n. long. Caps11Ie 
1.3-3 cm. long, sparsely strigose or glabrous; pedicel 8- 25 mm. long. 
Gametic chromosorne number, n=7. Self-incompatible. 

LECTOTYPE: F ort Mohave, Mohave County, Arizona, 1861, J. G. 
Cooper (GH; isotypes, UC, US); 11unz, Arner. Journ. Bot. 15: 237. 
1928. 

DISTRIBUTION: Common on sandy flats and "'' ashes, \vith Larrea, 
Ambrosia dumosa, and Fouquieria splende11s, from Lincoln County, 
Nevada, SO Lt th to northeastern1nost Baj a California, and in Arizona 
011ly in \Vesternmost Mohave and Yuma Counties. From 230 ft. below 
sea level to 3,000 ft. alt. 

Camissoriia clavijormis su bsp. aurantiaca is variable in leaf outline 
a11d color and in amo11nt of pubescence. It intergrades completely 
,vith the other four ,vhite-flo\vered subs1Jecies, clavijormis, furierea, 
integrior, and pebblesii. It likewise i11tergrades v,,itl1 st1bs1>. yumae and 
subsp. peirsonii ,vhere it comes in contact ,vith them. Occasional 
plants have large amounts of gland.ular pubescence in the inflorescence 
a11d else,vhere, as subs1J. peeblesii, bttt no,vhere ,vest of the Colorado 
River do such individt1 als exceed 50 percent of any population k110\vn 
to rne. Camissoriia clavijor1nis su bs1J. aurantiaca grows SJ7 ID patrically 
,vith C. brevipes Sl1bs p. brevipes, C. brevipes subsp. pal[id,ula, C. multi
juga, and C. munzii, forming occasional hybrids ,vith trJe first two and 
last entities. Three individL1als each from t,vo poJJt1lations of this 
sttbspecies from California ,,,ere shovv11 to be self-incompatible by 
JJollen-tube gro\vth in selfed and outcrossed flo\vers: 0.7 mile from 
U.S. I-I ,vy. 99 on road t,o Sno\v Creek, Riverside County, Kyhos 64-3; 
4.3 miles south (>f Mortmar, Imperial Co11nty, Kyhos 64- 13. 

IOg. Camissonia claviformis subsp. peeblesii (Munz) Raven, Brittonia 16: 282. 
1964. 

Oenothera clavaeforrnis var. aurantiaca scnsu l\!Iunz, 1\mcr. Journ. Bot. 15: 
237. 1928. 

Oenothera clavaeforrn'is \1ar. peeblesi-i l\1unz, Leafl. Vlest. Bot . 2 : 158. 1939. 
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Camissonia clavaefor1nis subsp. peeblesii (Mur1z) Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. 
Bot. 34: 101. 1962. 

Plants 5-60 cm. tall, glandular-pt1bescent, especially above, and 
often also strigose below. Leaves glandt1lar-pubescent, the lateral 
leaflets nt1merous, irregular, and ,vell developed, the terminal leaflet 
narro,vly ovate, irregularly sinuate-dentate, to 7 cm. long and 3 cm. 
,vide. Hypanthium 3-5.5 mm. long, glandular-pubescent or strigose 
,vithot1t, orange bro1rvn ,vithin. Sepals glandular-pubescent, strigose, 
or both, usually lacking cat1date appendage. Petals 3- 7 .5 mm. long, 
3- 5 mm. ,vide, ofter1 fading purple. Filaments 2-3 mm. long; anthers 
2.5-4 mm. long. Style 7.5-14 mm. long. CarJsule 1.5-3 cm. long, 
glandular-pubescent or strigose; pedicel 4-32 mm. long. Gametic 
chromosome number, n=7. 

TYPE: Casa Grande, Pinal Cot1nty, Arizona, 25 February 1927, 
Peebles & Harrison 3537 (US 1367424; isotype, ARIZ). 

DISTRIBUTION: Flat sandy plains and ""'·ashes, ,vith Prosopis, 
Carnegiea gigantea, Larrea a11d Ambrosia clumosa, throughout almost 
all the south,,,estern half of Arizona and locally in north,vesternmost 
Sonora. From 400- 2,000 ft. alt. 

I have inclt1ded in Camissonia clavijormis subsp. peeblesii all popttla
tions in which a majority of the plants have some glandular pubescence, 
and the resulting taxon has a coherent geographical range. It inter
grades completely with subsp. aurantiaca and 1rvith subsp. rubescens, 
gro,ving in part in tl1e same area as the latter. It also occt1rs sympat
rically ,vith all tl1ree subspecies of G. brevipes, formin~ occasional 
hybrids ,vith them. 

10h. Camissonia claviformis subsp. peirsonii (Munz) Raven, Brittonia 16: 282. 
1964. 

Oenothera clavaeformis var. peirsonii Munz, Amer. Journ . Bot. 15: 238. 1928. 
Chylismia peirsonii (Munz) Johansen (as "piersonii"), Desert 3 : 78. 1931. 
Oenothera clavaeformis subsp. peirso11.ii (l\1ttnz) Raven, Univ. Calif. P ttbl . 

Bot. 34: 105. 1962. 

Plants 5- 60 cm. tall, spreading-villous belo,v and often above, 
more rarely strigose or with glandular pubescence. Lateral leaflets 
usually well developed; terminal leaflets to 9 cm. long and to 3.5 cm. 
,vide, narro,vly ovate, irregularly sinuate-dentate. Hypanthium 
2.5- 4.5 mm. long, villous or strigose without, orange brown 1r,,ithin. 
Sepals villous or strigose, ,vith conspicuous free caudate segments 
arising jt1st below apices of midribs. Petals 4.5- 7 mm. long, 4-9 mm. 
wide, yello,v, more rarely ,vhite, not changing color in fading. Fila
ments 3.5-5 mm. long; anthers 3.5-5 mm. long. Style 9- 14 mm. long. 
Capsule 1.2-3.8 cm. long, spreading pubescent (rarely glabrous); 
pedicel 10- 20 mm. long. Gametic chromosome number, n=7. 

TYPE: Twenty-eight miles south of Coachella, Imperial County, 
California, 12 April 1922,- F. W. Peirson 4512 (POM 138409; isotype, 
RSA). 
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DISTRIBUTION: Sandy fields and ,,rashes, ,vith Larrea, Ambrosia 
dumosa, and Fouquieria splerideris, east of tl1e Salton Sea u,nd Imperial 
Valley ir1 San Diego and Im1)erial Counties, California, and in north
eastern Baja California to the GL1lf of California. Fron1 240 ft. belo,v 
sea level to 1,000 ft. alt. 

This subspecies intergrades ,vith subsJ). aurantiaca in northeastern 
San Diego County, California, ,vhere it is extremely variable i11 
pubescence, leaf color, and flo,,rer color. Since J)Ltblishing my revision 
of the groUJ), I have seen a specimen of l". clavijormis subsJ). peirsonii 
from 41 miles south of San Feli1)e, Baja California, Wiggins 18162 
(DS), this 1·ecord establishing a 11e,.,r sot1t.her11 li1uit for the subspecies. 
One additional determination of chromosome r1t1rnber has been made 
in this entity, 'n=7, in Klein 1175 (RSA), frorr1 2 miles south of San 
Felipe, Baja California. 

I Oi. Camissonia claviformis subsp. yumae (Raven) Raven, Brittonia 16: 282. 1964. 
Oenothera clavaeforrnis subsp. y·u·rnae Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 104. 

1962. 

Plants 5-40 cn1. tall, strigose pubescent belo,v, often densely, and 
sometimes glandt1lar-J)t1bescent abo,,e. Lateral leaflets ,veil de,reloped 
or reduced; terminal leaflet to 6.5 c1n. long and to 2 cm. ,vide, lance
olate, irreg11larly sint1ate-dentate. Hypanthium 2.5-4 mm. long, 
strigose ,vitl1out, orange bro,vn ,vitl1ir1. Sepals strigose ,vitl1 shor t free 
caudate portions arising jt1st below the apices, or these absent. Petals 
3-5 mm. long, 4- 5.5 111m. \vide, pale yello,,,, fading reddish or not 
changing color after pollina.tio11. Filaments 2- 4 1nm. long, anthers 
2-4 mm. long. Style 7 .5- 10 n1111. long. Capsule 1.2-3.2 cm. long, 
strigose; pedicel 5-30 n1n1. long. Gametic chromosome number, 
n = 7. Self-incompatible. 

TYPE: Covering dunes, Y t1ma Desert 4.8 n1iles west of summit of 
Telegraph Pass, · Yt1ma County, Arizor1a, 28 February 1958, P. H. 
Raven l I 724 (RSA). 

DISTRIBUTION: Very dry dtines and sandy flats ,vith Larrea and 
Arnbrosia dumosa, sot1theastern Imperial Cot1nty, California, Yurna 
Deser t , Arizona, and from El Gran Desierto to Pt1erto Pen asco in 
north,,restern So11ora, and in northeaster11 B i1ja California (8 miles 
11orth,vest of La Ventana, Moran 12354, DS, SD). From sea level to 
300 ft. alt. 

This st1bspecies, ,vhich is unusually variable, ,vas almost cer
tainly derived follo,ving l1ybridization bet,veen the yello,,,-flo,vered 
stibsp. peirsonii and the ,,,hite-flo,,.rered subsp. aurantiaca. I t inter
grades ,,ri th stibsp. aurantiaca in California ar1d B f1ja California 
and ,,rith subsp. peeblesii in Arizona, arid Sonora. It gro,vs symr)atri
cally ,vith 0. brevipes subsp . arizonica, bt1t no hybrids have been 
found. Three individuals from t1 population along U.S. H"vy. 80, 
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0.4 mile ,vest of the junctio11 ,vith U.S. H,vy. 98, Imperial County, 
California, Kylios 64-11, ,vere four1d to be self-incompatible, judging 
from pollen-tt1be gro,vth in self-pollinated flo,vers. 

lOj. Camissonia claviformis subsp. wigginsii (Raven) Raven, Brittonia 16: 
282. 1964. 

Oenothera clavaeformis subsp. wigginsii Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 103. 
1962. 

Plants 5- 20 cm. tall, covered ,vith spreading white trichomes 
belo,,r and glandular pubescence above. Lateral leaflets reduced · or 
absent; terminal leaflet to 3 cm. long and to 1.5 cm. ,vide, narro,vly 
ovate, irregularly sinua.te-dentate. Hypanthiurn 1.5-2 mm. long, 
villous and often ptrrple-dotted withot1t, orange brown ,vithin. Se
J)als villous, often purple-dotted, ,vith short free caudate portions 
arising on midribs belo,v the apices. Petals 1.5-2 mm. long, 1.5- 2 
mm. wide, yellow, fading brick red after pollination. Filaments 1.5-2 
mm long; anthers 1.5- 2 mm. long. Style 5-7 mm. long. Capsule (1.5-) 
2.5-3.5 cm. long, often ptirple-dotted, villot1s; pedicel 8-20 mm. long. 
Gametic chromosome nt1mber, n=7. 

1'YPE: Wash 3 miles from Los Angeles Bay, Baja Ci1lifornia, 11ex
ico, 20 February 1935, I. L. Wiggins 7684 (DS 265606; isotypes F, 
GH, UC, US). 

DISTRIBUTION: Central Baja California, in washes. From ca. 500-
ca. 2,000 ft. alt. 

This is apparently a ra.re and rather restricted subspecies most 
similar to subsp. peirsonii and st1bsp. rubescens, from ,vl1ich it differs 
principally in flo,ver size. It is, ho,:vever , separated from the former 
subspecies, the nearest geographically ,vithin the species, by a gap 
of abot1t 75 miles. In spite of its relatively small flo,vers, the stigma 
is held ,veil above the anthers and this subspecies is presumably self
incompatible like the rest of the species. The chromosome number 
\Vas determined in a collection from the Arroyo Sa11 Francisquito 
5 miles north,vest of Las Arrastras, 29°37' N. lat., 114°27' W. long., 
Moran 12402 (DS, SD). 

10k. Camissonia claviformis subsp. rubescens (Raven) Raven, Brittonia 16: 
282. 1964. 

Oenothera clavaeformis subsp. rubescens Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 
103. 1962. 

Plants 5- 40 cm. tall, covered, especially belo,v, with spreading 
,vhite trichomes, and also ,vith short glandular trichomes. Lateral 
leaflets fe,v or absent; terminal leaflet to 4 cm. long and 2 cm. ,vi.de, 
lanceolate, irregularly dentate. Hypanthium 3.5-5 mm. long, glandu
la.r-pubescent or villous or both, orange bro,v-11 withi11. Sepals villous 
or glandttlar-pubescent, ,vith conspicuous free caudate segments 
arising from midribs below the apices. Petals 3-5 mm. long, 3-5 
mm. ,vide, yello,v, fading brick red after pollination. Filaments 2.5- 5 
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mm. long; anthers 2.5- 4 mm. 1011g. Style 7- 12 1nm. long. Gametic 
chromosome number, n = 7. 

TYPE: On sandy flats, 24 miles sot1th of Sonoyta on road to R ocky 
Point (Punta Penasco), Distrito de Altar, Sonora, 14 March 1936, 
D. D. K eck 4178 (DS 287997; isotypes, GH, P0}\1, UC, US) . 

DrsTRIBUTION: Sand)r flats, "'ritl1 Larrea, Ambrosia dumosa, and 
Carnegiea gigantea, ,vesterr1 Maricopa, eastern Pima, and sot1theastern 
Yuma Counties, Arizona, and nortl1\vestern Sonora. From 200- 1,000 
ft. alt. 

rfhis entity gro,vs sympatrically with C. brevipes subsp. arizonica 
and occasionally forms r1 atural hybrids "'ritl1 it. It intergrades ,vith 
C. clavif ormis su bsp. peeblesii. 

11. Camissonia munzii (Raven) Raven, Brittonia 16: 281. 1964. 
Oenothera 'munzii Raven, Univ. Calif. Puhl. Bot. 34: 91. 1962. 

Annual herb 8-50 c.rr1. tall, \vith numerot1s branches at the base 
and above, the leaves mostly in a st1bbasal rosette. Stems and leaves 
strigose, often densely so above and in the inflorescence. Leaves to 
20 cm. long, pinnate, ,vith ,,,ell-developed lateral leaflets; terminal 
leaflet ovate, to 6 cm. long and 3 cm. \vide, the veins lined belo\v 
\vith bro,vnish oil cells. Inflorescence nodding, not congested, elongat
ing in matt1re bt1d. Hypa11tl1ium 2-3 mrn. long, 2- 3 mm. across at 
the summit, strigose ,vithout, villous and orange bro\vn \vithin. Sepals 
4-7 mm. long, 1.5- 2 mm. ,vide, strigose. Petals 3- 10 mm. long, 3-10 
mm. ,vide, bright yello,v, red-dotted near tl1e base. Stamens st1bequal, 
the filaments 4-8 mm. long; anthers 3-6 mn1. long, ciliate. Style 8-18 
mm. long; stign1a 0.6- 0.8 mm. thick, held ,1vell above the anthers at 
an thesis. Capst1le 0.8-2.4 cm. long, 1.5- 2 mm. thick, clavate; pedicel 
8- 28 mm. long, ,,,iclely divergent and beco1ning sharply deflexed at 
maturity. Seeds pale brown, 0.8-1.6 mm. long, 0.5- 0.8 mrn. thick. 
Gametic ct1romosome number, n = 7. Self-incompatible. 

TYPE: Sandy desert \Vasb, Salsberry P ass, soutl1 end of Death 
Valley, Inyo Cot1nt)7 , California, 9 April 1940, P. A. !J1unz 16474 
(POM 255191; isotypes, CAS, GH, NA, POM, RSA, UC, US, WS, 
V\i~TU). 

DIS1'RlBUTION: Relatively mesic slopes and washes at middle ele
,rations in the mountains at the north end, east\vard, and south of 
Death Valley, from Saline Valley and the Grape,rine Nlot111tains, Inyo 
Cot1nty, California, and Yucca Flat, Nye County, Nevada, sot1th
,vard to the I{ingsto11 Ra.nge, San Bernardir10 County, California. 
From 2 ,000- 5,000 ft. alt. 

Camissonia munzii gro\,rs sy1npatrically \Vith C. brevipes subs1). 
brevipes, C. brevipes st1bsp. pallidula, (J_ claviform'is subsp. j unerea., C. 
claiijormis subsp. au1·antiaca .. and CY_ heterocliroma, forming occasional 
hybrids "''ith the first arid fot1rth mentioned taxa. It is readily dis-
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tingt1ished by its long, deflexed pedicels and clavate capsules. A popu
lation from 7.2 miles sot1th of 11ercttry, Nye County, Nevada, R18865, 
,vas tested for self-compatibility, and 14 individuals ,vere found to 
be self-incompatible by polJen-tube gro,vth. 

12. Camissonia eastwoodiae (l\!Iunz) Raven, Brittonia 16 : 282. 1964. 
Oenothera scapoidea var. eastwoodae Mt1nz1 Amer. Jo urn. Bot. 15: 234. 1928. 
Oenothera eastwoodiae (Munz) Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 92. 1962. 

Succulent annual 3- 30 cm. tall, the stems glabrous, glandular
pubescent, or villous belo,v. Leaves mostly basal, entire or sparsely 
denticulate, simple, the blades oblanceolate to cordate, darker green 
above, 0.8-7 .5 cm. long, 0.4- 3 cm. ,vide; veins belo,v lined ,vith pale 
bro,vn oil cells; petioles 0.5- 8 cm. long. Inflorescence drooping, 
elongating in flo,ver and fruit. Hypanthium 2-4.5 mm. long, 1.5-3.4 
mm. a.cross at the summit, glandular-pubescent or strigose without, 
villous in lo,ver portions ,1/ithin. Sepals 3-8 mm. long, 1- 2.5 mm. 
wide, glandular-pubescent, strigose, or glabrous, ,vithout caudate 
appendage. Petals 5.5- 9 mm. long, 4-10 mm. ,,ride, bright yello,v and 
of same color a.s stamens, style, and inside of hypanthium, red
dotted near the ba.se. Filaments of the episepalous stamens 3-8 
mm. long, those of the epipetalous ones 2.8- 5.5 mm. long; anthers 
2-4 mm. long, ciliate. Style 10- 17 mm. long; stigma 0.6- 0.8 mm. thick, 
held well above the stamens at anthesis, villous near the base. Capsule 
1.8-4 cm. long, curved, erect, on a spreading or slightly deflexed 
pedicel 4-28 mm. long. Seeds tan, 1.2-1.7 mm. long. Gametic chromo
some number, n= 7. 

TYPE: Grand Junction, Mesa County, Colorado, May 1892, 
A. Eastwood (GH; isotypes, UC, US). 

DISTRIBUTION: Clay flats, on gray allfaline· marine-deposited 
gumbo, and i11 sandy dra,vs, 11esa County, Colorado, and Emery 
County, Utah, south to San Juan County, Utah. From 4,000-5,500 
ft. alt. 

Gamissonia eastwoodiae, the only ot1tcrossing species in the eastern 
part of the range of sect. Ghylismia, is undoubtedly self-incompatible. 
It gro,vs sympatrically ,,,ith the at1togamous 0. scapoidea subsp. 
scapoidea and in the same vicinity as the ecologically distinct 0. 
walkeri subsp. walkeri. 

13. Camissonia scapoidea (Torr. & Gray) Raven, Brittonia 16: 95. 1964. 

Annual 3-45 cm. tall; stems strigose, villous, or glandular-pubescent 
belo,v. Leaves mostly in a basal rosette, greatly redt1ced up,vard, 
spatulate, 1- 18 cm. long, the lateral leaflets ,veil developed or absent. 
Inflorescence drooping, glandular-pubescent, strigose, or nearly 
glabrous. Hypanthium 1-4 mm. long, 1-3.5 mm. across at the summit, 
glandular-pubescent, strigose, or glabrous' without, sparsely villous 
to glabrous ,vithin. Sepals 1.2-5 mm. long, 1- 2 mm. ,vide, strigose, 

295-655 0 -68-5 · 
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glandular-pubescent, or glabrous, entire or short-caudate at the 
apices. Petals 1.5- 5.5 rnm. long, 1- 4 mm. ,vide, bright yello,v, of 
same color as stamens, style, a.nd inside of hypanthium. Filaments 
of tl1e episepalous stamer1s 1.2- 6 mm. long, those of the epipetalous 
011es 0.5-4 mm.; anthers 1-2.5 mm. long, ciliate or glabrous. Style 
glabrous or short-villous at the base, 3-11 mm. long; stigma 0.3- 0.6 
mm. thick, surrot1nded by anthers, at least the longer ones, at anthesis. 
Capsule ascendi11g, curved to 11ea1·ly straight, 0.8-4 cn1. lo11g, 1.8- 2.6 
mm. thick, sparsely pubescent to glabrous, the valves sometimes 
t,visted at maturity, on an ascending or spreadi11g pedicel 4- 20 mm. 
long. Seeds pale bro,-vn, 1-2 mm. long. Gametic chromosome numbers, 
n=7, 14. Autogamous. 

DISTRIBUTION : Sandy or clayey slopes and fiats, from south
easte1·n Oregon, sot1th,vestern and central Idaho, and ,vesterr1 and 
central Wyorning, ,vestern Colorado, northeastern Arizona, and 
adja.cent Ne,v Mexico, throughout Utah, a11d in northeastern Nevada. 
From 2,500-6,000 ft. alt. 

13a. Camissonia scapoidea subsp. scapoidea 
Oenothera scapoidea Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 506. 1840. 
Chylisma scapoidea (Torr. & Gray) Small, Bull. Torrey Cl. 23: 193. 1896. 
Oenothera brevipes var. scapoidea (Torr. & Gray) II . Lev., l\1onogr. Onoth. 

146. 1905. 
Chylismia scapoidea \'ar . seorsa A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 54 : 140. 1912. Lectotype: 

Evanston, Uinta Co., Wyoming, 27 July 1897, A. Nelson 4125 (Rl\tI 10458). 
Oenothera scapoidea var. typ1."ca Mttnz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 15: 233. 1928. 
Oenothera scapoidea var. seorsa (A. Nels.) l\1unz, Amer. Jottrn. Bot. 15: 233. 

1928. 

Oenothera scapoidea subsp. scapoidea Itaven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 94. 
1962. 

Leaves llSl1ally simple, 111ore rarely ,vith a fe,v reduced lateral 
leaflets, t}1e blades narro,vly ovate to ovate, ofter1 cordate at the 
base, to 5.5 cn1. long a11d 3 cm. \vide, st1bglabrous, very rarely villous 
011 botl1 Sllrf aces, tl1e oil cells belo,v pale yello,vish bro,vn, rarely 
darker. Petals acute, 1.7- 5 mm. 1011g, 1.5- 3.5 mm. ,vide, ofte11 red
dotted near the base. Filarne11ts of the episepalous stamens 1- 4 1n1n. 
long, those of the epipetalous ones 0.5- 2.5 1n1n. long; antl1ers 0.5- 1. 9 
mm. long, glabrot1s or ciliate. Style 2.5- 9 mm. lor1g. Ca1)sule (1-) 1.5-3 
cm. long; l)edicel 5- 18 mrn. lor1g. Gametic cl1romosome nl11nbers 
n= 7, 14. At1togamot1s. 

rl,YPE: Clay 11ills, probably near the re11dezvous of 1834, or1 Han1's 
Fork of the Greer1 River, S,veet\vater Col1nty, Wyon1i11g, 22 Ju11e to 
2 Jt1ly 1834, T .. 'lvtlttall (NY; isotypes BM, GH). See Rave11, U11iv . 
Calif. Pltbl. Bot. 34: 93. 1962. 

D1s1'ltIBUTION: Sr~11dy or clay flats, througl1out ,vestern Wyoming, 
,vest to Lake County, Oregon, and Elko u.11d White Pi11e Cot111ties, 
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Nevada, sot1th to Beaver Cot1nty, Utal1 , nortl1ern Coconino, Navajo, 
a11d Apache Cot1nties, Arizona, San Juan Cou11ty, T\r e,v Mexico, and 
,,restern Colorado; also on the l1ea,cl,v11ters of the Arka11sas River in 
eastern Colorado. The 011.ly mernber of sect. Ohyli..~ia that occt1rs 
east of the Continental Divide. From 4,000-8,000 ft. alt. 

Oamissonia scapoulea subsp. scapoidea gro,vs sympatrically ,vith 
0 . eastwoocliae and in tl1e sa111e vicinity as the ecologically distinct 
0. walkeri st1bsp. walkeri. It is higl1ly variable, as ,vould be expected 
in sucl1 ,videly ranging, principally autogamot1s e11tit,y. Both diploid 
and tetraploid popt1lations occur i11 this taxor1. Tl1e first series of 
tetraploids I studied (Univ. Calif. Pt1bl. Bot. 34: 38-39. 1962), from 
Emery Cotinty, Utah, v.ras gro,vir1g ,vith 0 . eastwoodiae and diploid 
plants of 0. scapoidea subsp. scapoidea. At the tin1e, it seemed possible 
that these tetraploids might l1ave had an allopolyploid origin bet,veen 
the t,vo diploids. It see1ned even 1nore likely, h.o,vever, that they 
,vere autotetraploids derived from diploid 0. scapoidea subsp. 
scapoidea, from ,vhich tl1ey ,,rere morphologically almost indistingt1isl1-
able. This possibility is no,v considerably strengthened by the dis
covery of a tetraploid individual in Sweet,,,ater County, Wyoming, 
along Interstate H,vy. 80, 4.8 miles southwest of junction ,vith U.S. 
Hwy. 30N, Rl9544. This locality is some 150 miles nort l1 of tl1e nearest 
station for Oamissonia eastwoodiae. The plant examined formed 14 
pairs of cl1romosomes, like the individuals from Utah studied earlier. 
A diploid individual ,vas like,vise found i11 south,,,estern Wyoming, 
1. 7 1niles ,~l es t of Fort Bridger, Uinta County, Mosquin & Mulligan 
5128. 1'}1ese two cl1romosome counts constitute the first from the 
nortl1ern portio11 of the ra11ge of the subspecies and st1ggest the neces
sity for ft1rther chron1osome cou11ts of this taxon before its cytological 
pattern of variatio11 can properly be assessed. 
13b. Camissonia scapoidea stibsp. macrocarpa (Raven) l{aven, Brittonia 16: 282. 

1964. 
Oenothera scapoidea stlbsp. macrocarpa Raven, Univ . Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 95. 

1962. 

Basal rosette compact, the leaves simple, rarely ,vith reduced 
lateral leaflets. Leaf blades ovate, often cordate at tl1e base, to 3.5 cm. 
1011g and 1.5 cm. ,vide, nearly glabrous, the oil cells belo,v pale yello,visl1 
bro,,,11. Petals 1.5-2 mm. lo11g, ca. 1.5 mm. ,,,ide. Filaments of the 
episepalous stamens ca. 2 mm. long, those of the e1)ipetalous ones ca. 
1 mm. long ; anthers ca. 1 mm. long, ciliate. Style ca. 3 n1m. long. Cap
stile 2.5-4 cm. long, stout, very large for size of plant, ascending; 
pedicel 4-6 mm. long. Autogamous. 

TYPE: 9 miles northeas t of Black Point, 5,700 ft., Apa.cl1e Col1nty, 
A1·izor1a, 11 J t1ne 1937, R. H. Peebles & E. G. Smith 13529 (US 1739264; 
isotypes, ARIZ, US). 
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DISTRIBUTION:· On detrital clay knobs and gravelly flats, 11orthern 
A1)acl1e and Navajo Cou11 ties and northeastern CocoI1i110 County, 
Arizona. From 5,000- 6,500 ft. alt. 

13c. Camissonia scapoidea subsp. brachycarpa (Raven) Raven, Brittonia 16: 282. 
1964. 

Oenothera scapoidea subsp. brachycarpa Rave11, Univ. Calif. Puhl. Bot. 34: 95. 
1962. 

Slender, the leaves simple or often pinnate ,,;i th well-developed 
lateral leaflets. ,.fermina.l leaflets narro,vly ovate, often cordate at the 
base, to 10 crn. long and 5 cm. ,vide, glabrous or ,veakly pL1bescent, 
the oil cells belo\v dark brow11, prominent. Petals 1.8- 4 mm. long, 
acute, 1-4 n1m. ,vide, often red-do tted near the base. Filaments of the 
episepalous stamens 1.2- 3.2 mm. long, those of the epipetalous ones 
0.5- 1.5 mm. long; anthers 0.9- 1.8. mm. 1011g, ciliate. Style 4- 7 .5 1nm. 
long. Capsule 0.8-2 (- 2.8) cm. long; pedicel 10-16 min. long. G ametic 
chron1osome number, n=7. A11togamous. 

TYPE: Loose dry open slopes ,vith sagebrusl1 a11d shrubs, 7 miles 
nortl1 of Brogan, T. 14 S., R. 42 E., sec. 27, 3,000 ft., 11al11eur County, 
Oregon , 10 June 1955, A. Cronquist 7808 (NY; isotyJ)es, DS, GH, ID, 
:rvro, RNI, RSA, UC, us, UTC, ws, WTU). 

DISTRIBUTION: Sandy slopes and flats, with Grayia, Artemisia, or 
J iLniperus, sot1theastern Orego11, south,vestern Idaho, north,vestern 
Utah, and nor theaster11 Nevada. From 2,500- 6,000 ft. alt . 

Oamissonia scapoidea subsp. brachycarpa gro,vs sympatrically ,vith C. 
claviformis subsp. cr·ueijormis and subs 11. integrior, and overlaps 111<>r1)ho
logically with C. scapoidea st1bsp. scapoidea, fron1 ,;vhicl1 it is separated 
geographica.lly. The possible derivation of this species from populations 
similar to 0. clavijormis subsp. crucijormis and 0. eastwoodiae has been 
discussed earlier (Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 71. 1962) . 

13d. C. scapoidea subsp. utahensis (llavcn) Ra\ren, Britto11ia 16: 282. 1964. 
Oenothera scapoidea subsp. 1ttahensis Raven, U11i\' . Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 96. 

1962. 

Leaves pinnate, sparsely pubescent, tl1e lateral leaflets ,vell devel
oped, up to 1 cm. long; termi11al segrr1ent ovate, cordate at the base, 
tip to 4.5 cm. long and 3 cm. ·,vide, the oil cells belo-..,r dark bro,vn. 
Petals 4- 5.5 (-8) 1nm. lor1g, 3-4 mm. ,vide, blunt , often red-dotted 
near the base. Filaments of the episepalous stamens 5-6 mm. long, 
those of the epipetalot1s ones 3.5-4 m1n. lo11g; anthers 2-2.5 mm. 
long, ciliate. Style 8- 11 mm. lor1g. Capsule 1.6-3.8 cm. long ; pedicel 
8-20 mm. long. Autogamous. 

TYPE: Black Rock, 4,300 ft., Salt Lake County, U tah, June 1869, 
S . Watson (US 70527; isoty1)e, GH). 

DISTRIBUTION: On dry rocky slopes ar1d fl ats, wit}1 Atriplex and 
Chrysothamnits, ,,restern Utah and extreme nort}1eastern Nevada (Elko 
County). From 4,100- 5,500 f t . alt. 
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No ne,v information is available about this enigmatic subspecies, 
,vhich stands in an intermediate J)Ositior1, both morphologically and 
geographically, bet,veen C. scapoidea and C. walkeri subsp. tortilis. 

14. Camissonia parryi (S. \Vats.) R.aven, Britto11ia 16: 282. 1964. 
Oenothera parryi S. \Vats., Amer. Nat. 9: 270. 1875. 
Oenothera scapoidea var. parryi (S. \Va ts.) l\tl. E . Jones, Proc. Calif. Acad. II . 

5: 682. 1895. 
Oenothera tenttissima l\tl. I~. Jones, Proc. Calif. Acad. II. 5: 683. 1895. Type: 

In clay \vashcs, Rockville, 4,000 ft ., \Vasl1ington Co., Utah, 26 September 
1894, M. E .. Jones 6083 (POl\1 38644; isotypes, l\10, NY, UC, US) . 

Chylisma parryi (S. \\1ats.) Srnall, Bull. Torre}· Cl. 23: 193. 1896. 
Oenothera brevipes race parryi (S. \\1ats.) H. Lev., Mor1ogr. Onoth. 146. 1905. 
Chylismia tenuissima (M. E . Jo11es) ll ydb., Bttll. Torrey Cl. 40: 66. 1913. 
Oenothera parryi f. tenuissima (M. E . Jones) Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 

34: 111. 1962. 

Erect and ofte11 intricately branched annual herb 5-80 cm. tall, ,vith 
poorly defined basal roset te, densely covered belo,v ,vith white 
trichomes ca. 2 mm. long, forming a villous J)t1besce11ce on the stems 
and leaves. Leaves simple or very rarely ,vith a few small lateral 
leaflets, ovate, of ten cord ate at the base, sparsely dentate, reduced 
upward, the veins belo,v lined ,vith pale or dark bro,vn oil cells. 
Inflorescences nodding, mostly glabrous, ,vith intricate, filiform 
branches, corymbiform. Hypanthium 0.5-2 mm. long, 0.3-0.5 mm. 
across at the summit, glabrot1s or villous ,vithout and within. Sepals 
1.5-4 rnm. long, 0.5-1.3 mm. ,,,ide, villous to glabrot1s, ,vi th clt1sters 
of light-bro,,,n oil cells at tip, the caudate appe11dages absent. Petals 
2-7 mm. long, 2- 6 mm. ,vide, bright yello,v, of san1e color as stamens, 
style, and inside of hypanthium, often red-dotted near the base, 
sometimes fading rose. Filan1ents of the episepalous stamens 1.7-3.5 
mm. long, those of the epipetalous ones 1.2-2.5 mm. long; anthers 
0.9-1.2 mm. long, glabrous. Style 4- 9 mm. 1011g, glabrous; s tigma 
0.3- 0.6 mm. thick, held ,vell above the anthers at anthesis. Capst1le 
0.4-1 cm. long, 1.2-1.5 mm. thick, glabrous or glandt1lar-pubescent, 
on a filiforn1 pedicel 4-20 mm. long, the pedicel ,,,idely spreading or 
reflexed but the ca11sule erect. Seeds light bro,vn, finely pitted, lenticu
lar, with narr0\\7 cellular rim, fe,v and cro,vded in 4-septate capsule 
so as to apJ)ear 1-ro\ved, 0.7- 1.2 mm. long, 0.5-0.6 mm. thick. Gametic 
chromosome number, n=7. Outcrossing. 

TYPE: Abt1ndan t on bare gypseous clay hills near St. George, 
Washington Cot1nty, Utah, 1874, C. C. Parry 72 (GH; isoty1)es, DS, 
F, GH, MO, ND, NY). 

DISTRIBUTION: Red clay a.nd sand slopes ,veathered from red 
(fresh-,vater-deposited) sandstone cliffs, ,vith Larrea or Juniperus, 
south,vestern Utal1 and north,¥estern Arizor1a. From 2, 700-4,,000 ft. 
alt. 
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FIGURE 6.-Ca1nissonia arenaria, X ~~ (Raven 11743, DS). 

Camissonia parryi is highly restricted geographict1lly a.nd edaphically 
and distinctive n1or1>l1ologically. I t no longer al){)ears d~sirable to 
accord formal taxonomic recognition to the late seasor1 l)lants Jones 
described as Oenthera tenu,issima. Ca1nissonia parryi is ,rery likely 
self-incompatible. It gro,vs sympa.trically vvith C. milltijuga, but the 
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latter is confined to firm rock ,,,alls, v,rhereas C. parryi grovvs on red
clay flats, ,vhich it often carpets. 

15. Camissonia exilis (Raven) Rave11, Brittonia 16: 383. 1964. FIG URE 7 
Oenothera exilis llaven, U11iv. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34 : 114. 1962. 

Slender and copiously branched, ,,rith pur1)lish-bro,vn stems, 
covered ,vith glandular ptiberulence, a11d ,vith occasional scattered 
,vhite-villous pubescence. Leaves to 3.5 cm. 1011g, reduced up,vard, 
,,,ith na.rro,vly ovate blades to 2 cm. long and 0. 7 cm. ,vide, the margins 
feebly denticulate, the veins belo,v lined ,,,i th bro,vnish oil cells. 
Infloresce11ce erect, sparse, elongating in frl1it, each flo,ver subtended 
by a bract to 3.5 mm. 1011g, ,vitl1 a petiole to 1 mm. long. Hypanthium 
0.4- 0.5 mm. long, 0.4 mm. across at the summit, glabrollS ,vithir1. 
Sepals 1- 1.2 111m. lo11g, ca. 0.5 mm. ,vide, ,vi tl1 small cll1sters of oil 
cells at apices. Peta.ls 1-1.5 1nm. long, ca. 1 n1m. ,vide, yello,v fading 
purplish., the same color a.s stamer1s, style, and inside of hyf)anthium. 
Stamens 4, episepalous; filan1ents ca. 0.5 1nm. long; anthers ca. 0.5 
mm. lo11g, glabrous. Style ca. 1.5 mm. long, glabrous; stigma ca. 0.2 
mm. thick, st1rrot1nded by the anthers at anthesis. CaJ)sule 0.45- 0.7 
cm. long, ca. 1.5 n1m. thick, clavate; l)edicel 4-.9 mm. long; pedicels 
spreading, the capsl1les spreading or ascending. Seeds light bro,vn, 
ca. 0.8 mm. long, ca. 0.5 rnm. wide. Gametic chromosome number, 
n= 7. Al1togan1ot1s . 

TYPE: ''Gypst1m-covered flat,'' near Cotton,,,ood SJ)ring, east 
base of Virgi11 Nlot1ntains, 3,500 f t ., Nlohave Cot1nty, Arizona, 6 June 
1941, P.A. Milnz 16779 (POM 264197; isotyJ)e, DS). 

DISTRIBUTION: Travertine-covered fl a.ts, ea.st, l1ase of Virgin 1tfoun
tains, ca. 3,500 ft., l\1ohave County, Arizona; Buckskin l\,1ountains, 
bet,veen Willo,,r Sr)rirlgs and Lees Ferry, ca. 5,000 ft., Coconino 
Col1nty, Arizona. 

Tl1is exceedingly rare a11d local species is t l1e or1ly mernber of th.e 
gent1s cl1aracterized by the absence of the epipetalous stamens. 011 
the other l1a11d, certain plants of C. andina have also lost this ,vl1orl 
of sta.mens, and the epipetalol1s stamens are son1etimes greatly re
duced ir1 C. minor. In all other respects, C. exilis is closely similar to 
G. parryi and to other SJJecies of sect. Chylismia, and I r1c> longer 
recognize it as constituting a distinct, mo11otypic section, ,vhich 
procedt1re ,vot1ld confer t1ndt1e emphasis to a single distinctive 
characteristic. 
16. Camissonia megalantha (IVIunz) Raven, Brittonia 16: 282. 1964. 

Oenolhera helerochro·ma ·var. tnegalantha Munz, Leafl. \.Vest. Bot. 3: 52. 1941. 
Oenothera 1negalanlha (l\11unz) Itaven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot . 34: 111. 1962. 

Robt1st ann11al ,vith glandular JJt1bescence, 0.1-2 m. tall, ,vith a11 
ill-defined basal rosette, the cat1lir1e leaves larger belo\v; secondary 
branches numerous . Leaves simple, broadly ovate, cordate at the 
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FIGURES 7-8.-Species of Camissonia, X ~~: 7, C. exilis (Munz 16779, isotype, DS); 8, C. 
graciliftora (Bacigalupi 1096, DS). 
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base, sinuate-de11tate, the ,reins belo,,r pron1inently lined ,vith yello,vish 
oil cells, the blades tip to 8 cm. long and 7 cm . ,vide, the l)etioles to 
5.5 cn1. long. Hypanthium 4.5-8.5 mm. long, 1.5- 3 1nm. across at the 
summit, glar1dular-pubescent ,vithout, cream (greer1ish yello,v near 
summit) ,vith matted villous pubescence ,vi thin, except for the glabrous 
lower 2 mm. Sepals 4.5- 9 mm. long, 1.5- 2.4 mm. ,vide, ,vith clusters 
of oil cells at the apices, often reflexed in J)airs; cal1date appendages 
absent. Petals 9-13.8 mm. long, 6- 15.5 mm. ,vide, pale to dark 
lavender, diffusely flecked ,vith purplish near the base, and ,vl1ite at 
the very base. Filarnents pale greenish yello,v, those of the episepalous 
stamens 6-12 mm. long, those of tl1e e11ipetalous ones 3.5-8 mm. long; 
anthers ca. 2 mm. 1011g, glabrous. Style 14- 22.5 mm. long, ,vhite, 
densely villo11s above the lo,vest 3- 4 mm., 11p to a point above the 
summit of the hypanthit1m (ca. 5- 5.5 mm. belo,,r the stigma); stigma 
depressed-globose, ca. 1 mm. across, ca. 0.5 mm. high, held ,vell 
above the anthers at antl1esis. Capsule 0.8-1.4 crn. long, 1.3-2 mm. 
thick, clavate; pedicel 2-3.5 1n1n. long. Seeds bro,v11, 1-1.3 mn1. long. 
Ga.metic chromosome 1111mber, n=7. Outcrossing b11t self-compatible. 

TYPE: Volcanic alkali soil, Cane Springs, Skull Moun tai11s, Nye 
Co1111ty, Nevada, 24 A11gust 1938, P. Train 2358 (POM 253923; iso
types, ARIZ, CAS, DS). 

DISTRIBUTION: J{no,vn only from rubble derived from volcanic 
t11ff, partly on moist soil about springs, at the tyJ)e locality, at ca. 
4,100 ft. alt., in southern Nye County, Nevada. Flo,vering mostly from 
June to October; germinating in the late spring. 

Camissonia megalantha is 011tcrossed and visited by such large, 
polylectic bees as Anthophora urbana Cress. and Centris rhodopus 
Ckll. soon after its flowers open near sunrise (Raven, MS.). It is, 
ho,vever , self-compatible, as sho,vn by comparative st11dies of pollen
tube gro,vth in 46 selfed and 011tcrossed individ11als from the type 
locality. 1'his species a11d its obvious derivative, the autogamous 
C. heterochroma, are the only lavender-flo,vered SJ)ecies in the gen11s 
Camisson.ia, and t,vo of the very f e,v that regularly bloom in the 
autumn. They are highly specialized vegetatively ,vitl1i11 this group. 
In the tribe Onagreae, species with lavender or purplish petals are 
found in the follo,ving genera: Gongylocarpus, Clarkia, Heterogaura, 
and Oenothera. In species of rnost genera, ho\,,ever, the petals may fade 
purplish a.fter fertilizati<)n, indicating that the capability of prod11cing 
stich pigments exists throughout the tribe. Camissonia megalantha 
occurs syrr1patrically \vith C. clamjormis st1bsp. clavi_formis. 

17. Camissonia heterochroma (S. Wats.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 282. 1964. 
Oenothera heterochro1na S. Wats ., Proc. An1. A cad. 17: 373. 1882. 
Chylisma heterochroma (S. Wats.) Small, Bttll. Torrey Cl. 23: 193. 1896. 
Oenothera heterochroma var. typica Mt1nz, Aliso 2: 83. 1949. 
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Oenothera heterochrorna var. monoensis Munz, Aliso 2: 84. 1949. T ype: Sl1erwin 
-Grade, 5,500 ft., Mono Co., California, 16 August 1947, J. T. Howell 24172 
( CAS 342092; isotypes, DS, RSA). 

Oenothera heterochronia subsp. heterochronia Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 
34: 112. 1962. 

Oenothera heterochronia st1bsp. monoensis (Munz) Raven, Univ. Calif. l)ubl. 
Bot . 34: 113. 1962. 

Ar111t1al herb 0.1-1 m. tall, vvith an ill-defined basal rosette; second
ary branct1es numerotLs; er1tire plant covered vvith glandular pt1bes
cence, or nearly glabrous a.nd glaucot1s above. Leaves simple, ovate, 
of ten cordate at the base, sint1ate-de11tate, glandular-pubescent, to 
7 cm. long and 5 c1n. \vide, the vei11s belo,v pro1ninen tly lined vvith 
brov\'Il oil cells, tl1e l)etioles to 6 cin. long. Inflorescences erect, elon
gati11g in flovver, mostly axillary. I-IyJ)an thit1.m 2- 5 mrr1. long, 0.5-1. 7 
mm. ,vide at the summi t, glaridu1ar-pttbescen t ,vithot1t, villot1s ,vithin. 
Sepals 1.5- 3.5 mn1. long, 0.6- 1.5 mm. ,vide, ,,·i th clusters of oil cells 
at tips; caudate aJ)l)endages abse11t. Petals 2- 6 mm. 1011g, 1- 4 mm. 
,vide, lavender, paler below, of ten yello,v at ,rery base and ofte11 ,vitl1 
Ia,render fl ecks belo,v. F ilaments creamy, those <)f the episepalous 
ones 1.8- 3 1nm. long, t l1ose t)f the e1)ipetalous ones 1- 2.5 mm. long; 
a11thers 0.6- 1 mm. long, glabrot1s or sparsely ciliate. Style creamy , 
villous near the base, 4- 7 1n1n. long, stig1na ca. 0.8- 1 n1m. thick , 
surrot1ncled by tlie antl1ers at a11thesis. Capst1le 0.7- 1.3 cm. long, 1.3- 2 
mm. thick , erect, cla,,ate, straigh t, glandt1lar-J)t1bescent; pedicel 2- 5 
111m. 1011g. Seeds bro,,rn, 1- 1.2 rnm. long. G an1etic cl1ro1nosome number, 
n = 7. Autogamotts . 

TYPE: Candelaria, 11ineral Cou11ty, Nevada, 1881, W. H. Shockley 
19 (GH). 

DISTRIBUTIO N: Allu,rial slo1)es and rocky slides, of ten 011 rocky 
soil, Cht1rcl1ill a11d Lander Cou11ties, Nevada, sot1th to Lincol11 and 
southern Nye Co11n ties, Nevada, Nl ono Lal{e, 11ono County, and 
central Iriyo County, California. From 2,200- 7,000 ft. alt. 

Carn,issonia heterocliroma is higl1ly colonial, rare, and al1togamous . 
Although it gro,vs adjacent to C. brevipes st1bs1). brevipes , C. clavijorm,1~~ 
s t1bs1). fitnerea, C. clavijormis st1bs1) . i ntegrior, C. clavi_formis subsp. 
lancijolia, a.11d C. m,tlnzii , its time of Ao,vering only r arely coir1cides 
,vitl1 that of any of these entities . I can 110 longer see H,11)7 jt1stificatio11 
for sei)arati·ng tl1e relatively glabrot1s a11d glat1cot1s pOJ)t1lations 
,vi tl1ir1 this species (=stLbsp. rnonoensis) as a serJarate enti ty, JJarticu
larly in vie,v of tl1eir l)Oorly se1)arated geogrH,J)hical ranges; J)la11ts 
from Lir1coln County, N evacla, are more or less in termediate in 
pt1 bescence cl1aracters. 

Tl1e fc>llo,ving t,vo collections, see11 since I completed my revision. 
of the grot1p in 1962, exteri(l tl1e tl1e11 knovvn ra11ge : Cerro Gordo, 
3.8 n1iles east of I{eeler , I11yo :\1ot1ntai11s, Ir1ycJ Cot111 ty, ca. 5,300 ft. , 
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California, Thompso11, 3383 (DS) ; east side road south. of Rainier Mesa, 
5.4 miles north of junctior1 of Tippipah Road, East Forty-Mile 
Drainage, 5,000 ft., Nye Cou11ty, Nevada, Beatley 391 (DS). 

Section III. Lignothera 

Oenotherasubg. Chylismiasensu Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 16: 224. 1929; N. Amer. 
FI. II. 5: 163. 1965; pro parte. 

Oenothera sect. Ettchylismia sensu Munz, Arner. Journ. Bot. 16: 224. 1929; pro 
parte. 

Oenothera sect. Lignothera Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 76. 1962. 
Catnissoniasect. Lignothera (Raven) Raven, Brittonia 16: 281. 1964. 

Suffrtitescent J)ere11nials, flo,vering tl1e first year, the plants caules
ce11t,, 11ot flo,vering at the basal nodes. Inflorescence nodding. Flo,\rers 
openir1g in the late after11oon. Ovary lacking a sterile projectio11. 
Hypanthium lacking a flesl1y disc witl1in. Sepals reflexed separately. 
Petals dull yello,v or rarely cream, un1narked, fading brick red or 
yello,vish, ,vith no contrasting ultraviolet-reflective pattern. Stamens 
and style yello,v, the stigma depressed globose, greenish yello,v. 
Stamens 8, subequal; anthers versatile, ciliate. Pollen shed in tetrads. 
Capsule subsessile or ,vith a JJrominent, stout pedicel, straight or 
slightly curved, sub terete, the seeds in 2 ro,vs in each locule. Seeds 
mono1no1·phic, narro,vly obovoid, finely lacunose. 

TYPE SPECIES: Camissonia cardiophylla (Torr.) Raven. 
DISTRIBUTION: Alluvial slopes and ,vasl1es from Inyo County, 

California, sotith tl1rot1gh San Diego County, California, and Pinal 
County, Arizona, to northwestern Sonora and about 27°50' N. lat. in 
Baja California; Isla de Cedros and islands in the Golfo de California. 

In 1962, I regarded this group as an early evolutionary offshoot 
,vi thin Camissonia (Univ. Calif. Pt1bl. Bot. 34: 67). In my present 
vie,v, ho,vever, it is more logical to regard the late afternoon opening 
of the flo,vers, pollen shed in tetrads, and perhaps ,voody habit as 
specializations ,,rithin the tribe Onagreae, and consequently to regard 
sect. Lignothera as a specialized offshoot of some species similar to the 
relatively generalized ones in sect. Chylismia. The hypanthium in 
JJlants of sect. Lignothera is not approached in lengtl1 by any other 
species of Camissonia, and it now appears likely that the t\vo closely 
related species comprising this group are best rega.rded a,s primarily 
moth-pollinated derivatives in a mainly bee-pollinated (and morning
OJ)ening) grotlJJ. Hawk-moth J)ollination is probably important here, 
particularly \vith respect to C. arenaria, in ,vhich the hypanthiun1 
may be 11p to 4 cm. long. Tl1e relationship of sect. Lignothera to the 
remai11der of Camissonia rnigh t there£ ore be analogous to the relation
sl1ip bet,veen tl1e ha\vk-rnoth-pollinated Gaura mutabilis Cav. and the 
rest of the genus Gaura. There seems to be no reason to regard the 
sl1edding of polle11 in tetrads as primitive in the tribe Onagreae or in 
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the family, arid relatively generalized species of sect. Eulobus and 
sect. Gliylismia are somevvhat ,voody. 

Of the 36 plants of sect. Lignothera for ,vhicl1 cl1romosome number 
determinations have been made, pairing has been observed in 30. 
T,vo of these had a ring of 4, and one had 2 rings of 4. ·Thus 10 percent 
of tl1e plants examined ,vere chromosomally heterozygous, ,vhich is a 
relatively higl1 proportion but rnuch lo1t,rer than that found in sect. 
Chylismia. 

18. Carnissonia cardiophylla (Torr.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 281. 1964. 

Plants to 1 1n. tall, covered ,vith ,,illous or glandular pubescence
Leaves reduced l1pward, ovate to cordate-orbicular, blades to 5.5 cm. 
long and 5.5 cm. wide, p11bescent, erose-dentate, the teetl1 ti11ped ,vith 
clusters of bro,v11 oil cells, tl1e petioles to 7.5 cm . long. Hypanthium 
4.5-14 mm. long, 3-7 mm. across at th.e summit, villous ,,,ithin, 
pubesce11t ,vitl1out; sepals 3- 9 mrn. long, 2- 3.5 mm. ,vide. Petals 3-12 
mm. long, 2- 13 mm. ,vide, yello,v or cream. Filaments 1-3 mm. long; 
anthers 2-4 mm. long. Style 8-23 mm. long, stigma 2- 3.5 mm. thick 
surrol1nded by or held j11st above tl1e anthers at anthesis. Capsule 
2-5.5 cm. long, 2.5-3.5 mm. thick, straight or slightly c11rved, as
cendir1g; pedicel 1- 18 mm . 1011g. Seeds 0.5- 0.7 mm. long. Gametic 
chromosome n11mber, n = 7. Self-compatible b11t often outcrossing. 

DISTRIBUTIO N: AllL1vial slopes and ,vashes fro1n Inyo County, 
California, south thro11gh San Diego Cou11ty, Califo1·nia, and Pinal 
Cot1nty, Arizona, to 27°50' N. lat. i11 Baja California. Also on Isla de 
Cedros and on several islands i11 the Golfo de California, both in Baja 
California and in Sonora. From sea level to 4,500 ft. alt. See U11iv. 
Calif. Puhl. Bot. 34:.fig. 1. 1962. 

18a. Camissonia cardiophylla subsp. cardiophylla 
Oenothera cardiophylla Torr ., Pac. R. R,. Rep. 5: 360. 1858. 
Oenothera cardiophylla var. petiolaris 1\tI. E. Jones, Proc. Calif. r'\.cad. II, 5: 

682. 1895. Lectot_ype : Rosario l\,1ission, Baja California, 30 April 1886, C. 
R. Orcutt 1333 (US 47096; isotypes, F, GJ:-1, lVIO, NY, PH). 

Chylismia cardiophylla (Torr.) Srnall, Bull. Torrey Cl. 23 : 193. 1896. 
Oenothera cardiophylla var. typica Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 15: 226. 1928. 
Oenothera cardiophylla su bsp. cardiophylla; Raven, l Tniv. Calif. I>ubl. Bot. 34: 

78. 1962. 

Pubescence villo11s, sometimes glandular, often mixed. Leaves 
cordate. Hypanthium 4.5-12 mm. 1011g, villot1s ot more rarely glan
dular-pubescent ,vithout. Petals 3-12 mm. long, 2- 12 mm. ,:s.ride. 
Style 8- 23 mn1. long, often held above the antl1ers at antl1esis. Gameti<: 
chromosome number, n = 7. Self-compatible but often outcrossing. 

TYPE: Fort Y 11ma, Y 11ma County, Arizona, Major G. H. Thomas 
(NY). 

• 
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DISTRIBUTION: Rocky \\'alls and sa11dy alluvial flats ,vith Hyptis 
emoryi, Larrea and Ambrosia dumosa, southern San Bernardino 
County, California, sot1th to eastern Sa11 Diego County, California, 
and- Yuma County (and possibly ,,,estern Pinal County), Arizona, 
and south in northeastern a11d central Baja California, Mexico, to 
approximately 27°50' N. lat.; also on Isla A11gel de la Guarda, Isla 
San Marcos, Isla San Luis, Isla San Pedro Martir, and Isla San 
Esteban in the Golfo de California. Isla San Esteban is the only 
locality for this subspecies in Sonora. From sea level to 2,000 ft. alt. 
See Univ. Calif. Pt1bl. Bot. 34:.fig.1.1~62. 

Progeny of Balls & Everett 22918, gro\vn at Claremont, California, 
,,,ere self-compatible, as ,:vere t,vo individuals from Yaqui Pass, San 
Diego County, California, Kyhos 64-6, judging by pollen-tube gro,vth 
in selfed individuals, and t,,,o from Box Canyon, Riverside County, 
California, Kyhos 65-109 (DS). Gametic chromosome counts of n = 7 
have recently been made in t,,,o collections from 11exico: Isla San 
Esteban, Golfo de California, Sonora, Moran 13047; Las Trincheras, 
28°29' N. lat., 113°07' W. long., ca. 430 m., Baja California, Moran 
12600. Wiggins 18159 (DS), from 41 miles south of San Felipe, Baja 
California, represents a previously unreported station for this taxon. 
Camissonia cardiophylla st1bsp. cardiophylla has been fot1nd gro,ving 
sympatrically with C. arenaria, with no evide11ce of hybridization. 

18b. Camissonia cardiophylla subsp. robusta (Raven) Raven, Brittonia 16: 281. 
1964. 

Oenothera cardiophylla subsp. robusla Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 79. 
1962. 

Entire plant glandular-pubescent and \,,ith scattered long, ,vhite, 
eglandt1lar tricl1omes. Leaves broadly ovate, of ten cord ate at the 
base, the petioles stout. Hypanthium 9- 14 mm. long, glandt1lar
pubescent ,vithot1t. Petals 7-11 mm. long, 9- 13 mm. wide. Style 
14- 20 mm. long, the stigma usually held above the anthers at anthesis. 
Gametic chromosome number, n=7. Self-compatible but often 
ou tcrossed. 

TYPE: Rocky canyon slopes, Jail Canyor1, ,,,est slope of Panamint 
Range, 2,500 ft., I11yo County, California, 14 April 1937, P. Train 
(US 1737210; isotypes, ARIZ, COLO, DS, NA, OSC, UC). 

DISTRIBUTION: Rocky borders of ,vashes and hillsides, ,vith 
Larrea and Ambrosia ditmosa, ,vestern and southern margins of Death 
Valley, Inyo County, California. From 2,000-4,500 ft. alt. See Univ. 
Calif. P t1bl. Bot. 34: fig. 1. 1962. 

Camissonia cardiophylla subsp. robusta is presumably self-com
patible, as isolated i11dividuals have on two occasions been observed 
setting fruit. 
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18c. Camissonia cardiophylla subsp. cedrosensis (Greene) Raven, Brittonia 16: 
28 I. 1964. 

Oenothera cedrosen sis Greene, Bull. Calif. Acad. 1: 187. 1885. 
Oenothera cardiophylla subsp. cedrosen sis (Greene) Raven, Univ. Calif . Publ. 

Bot. 34: 79. 1962. . 

Nlostly a11nt1al, the plan ts entirely glandular-pt1bescent, ,vith 
scattered long, eglandular trichomes. Leaves ovate, act1mir1ate at 
the apex, mt1ch longer tl1ar1 broad, broadly cuneate or very rarely 
slightly cordate at the base. Hypar1thiu1n 8- 12 mrr1. long, glandt1lar
pt1bescent ,vithout. Petals cream or eve11 (?) ,vhite, 3-4.5 mm. long, 
3-4 mm. ,vicle. Style 10-15 mm. lo11g; s tigma Sl1rrounded by the 
anthers at an thesis. Gametic chromoso1ne n1.1mber, n = 7. A11togamous. 

TYPE: Isla de Cedros, Baja California, 1859, J. A. Veatch (CAS 
862) . 

DISTRIBUTION: A1·royos and borders of washes, with Pachycormus, 
Larrea, Pachycereus, and B·11rsera , Isla de Cedros ,vest to Bahia de los 
Angeles and El Desierto Vizcafno, Baj a California; Isla Tib1.1r611, 
Sonora. From near sea level to perhaps 1,000 f t. al t . See Univ. Calif. 
Publ. Bo t . 34: fig. 1. 1962. 

Camissonia cardiophylla s11bsp. cedrosensis is local and apparently 
not common. This entity is undo1.1btedly more highly self-pollinating 
than tl1e c>ther races of this self-compatible species, judging fro1n its 
smaller flo,vers . A plant from Bahfa de los Angeles, Baja California, 
Moran 12419, l1ad 7 })airs of chromosomes at meiotic metaphase I. 

19. Camissonia arenaria (A. Nels.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 281. 1964. FIGURE 6 

Chylisma arenaria .i\. Nels ., Amer. Journ. Bot. 21: 57.5. 1934. 
Oenothera card1:ophylla var. splendens l\rJunz & Johnst., Bull. Torrey Cl. 49: 

354. 1923. Type : UC 196590, ~h same data as type of Oenothera 
cardiophylla var. longituba J eps.; not located . 

Oenothera cardiophylla var. longitilba J eps ., l\tla.n . Fl. Pl. Calif. 686. 1925. 
T ype: I-Iigh among rocks a t the foot of t he Needles, Colorado R. , l\tlohave 
Co., Arizona, 7 l\tla rcl1 1910, J. Grinnell (JEPS 2668); see above. 

Oenothera a.renari a (A. Nels .) Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 76. 1962. 

Plants to 1.8 m. ta.II , ,1illot1s, occasionally ,vitl1 scattered glandular 
tricl1omes in the inflorescence. Leaves redt1ced ti !)ward, tl1e l)etioles 
to 6 cm. long, tl1e blades to 6 cm. long and 6 cm . ,vide, villot1s above 
and densely so belo,,,, ovate, cordate at the base, tl1e apex sometimes 
act1minate, coarsely dentate or cloubly dentate. Inflorescence less 
corn1)act than tl1at of C. cardiophylla. Hypantl1iL1m 18-40 1nm. long, 
5-8 mm. across at the st11nmit, villot1s ,,'ithot1t, finel:)7 pt1bescent 
,vithi11. Ser)als 8- 15 mm. long, 3- 5.5 mm. vvide. Petals 8- 20 mm. long, 
7-28 1111n. vvide. Fila1ner1ts 5- 9 mm. 1011g ; antl1ers 5- 8 mm. long. 
Style 30-58 mm. lor1g; stign1a 2.5-3 mm. tl1ick, held above the antl1ers 
at antl1esis. Capsule 3-4.4 c1n. lo11g, 2.5-3.5 1nm. tl1ick ; pedicel 2-5 mm. 
long. Seeds 0.5- 0.7 1n.m. lc>ng. Gametic chromosome nt.1mber, n=7. 
Ou tcrossed . . 
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TYPE: Sandy ,,,ashes in the Fortt1na Range (,,,es tern Gila Moun
tains), ca. 20 miles east of Yuma, Y t1ma Cot1nty, Arizona, 26 February 
1930, A. N elson 10140 (R11 138602). 

D1sTRIBUTION: Sandy ,,rashes, rocky conglomerate CLl ts, and granitic 
slopes and dra.,1/s, ,,,ith Larrea, Prosopis, Carnegiea, and Ambrosia 
dumosa, foot of the N eedles, 11ohave Cot1nty, Arizona; from the 
north end of the Salton Sea, Riverside Cottnty, California, southeast
,vard to the Tinajas Atlas Range, Arizona and Sonora. From belo,v 
sea level to 1,400 ft. al t. See Univ. Calif. P uhl. B ot. 34:fig. 1. 1962. 

'I'his species has t,vice been found growing sympatrically ,vith C. 
cardiophylla s11bsp. cardiophylla, but no intermediates have been 
observed. 

Section IV. Tetraptero1i 

Oenothera subg. Heterostemon Nutt., Journ .• .\.cad. Sci. Philad. 7: 22. 1834. Type: 
Oenothera heterantha N11tt. = Camissonia subacaulis (Pursh) 1-laven. 

Oenothera subg. Priniulopsis T orr. & (}ra,y, l•'l. K. Amer . 1: 507. 1840; nom. subs. 
Oenothera subg. Taraxia Nutt. ex. Torr. & Gray, F l. K. Amer . 1: 506. 1840. 

Lcctotype : Oenothera brevijlora T orr. <-~ Grya = Camissonia breviflora (Torr. & 
Gray) B.aven. 

Taraxia (Nutt. ex. T orr. & Gray) Raimann, in Engl. & Prantl, Nattirl. Pflanzen-
fam. III. 7: 216. 1893. 

Oenothera sect. Tetrapteron Munz, Amer . J ourn. Bot. 16: 247. 1929. 
Oenothera sect. Eutaraxia l\tlunz, Amer. Joltrn. Bot. 16: 247. 1929. 
Oenothera sect. Heterostemon (Nutt.) Munz, N. Amer. F l. II. 5: 143. 1965. 

ferennials or armuaJs, the 11lants acat1lescer1t or subacaulescent ,,rith a 
cro,,·n of lea.ves and flo,,~ers at sumn1it of the taprc)ot. F1o,,·ers 01)eni11g 
near sunrise. Ovary ,,-it l1 a long, slender, sterile projection belo,,r the 
hypanthitt1n 011 ,v·hicl1 t l-1e flower is J)laced .. H ypar1tl1ium closed by an 
evident fleshy disc. Sepals reflexed separately or in pairs . Petals 
yello,,-, u11spotted, s trongly t1ltraviolet reflec tive, ,,·i tl1 a large non
reflective a.rea 11ear the base in 0. ovata. Stan1ens, st)1le, and inside of 
the l1ypantl1it1m yello,,,, the s tigma greenisl1 yellow. A11thers attached 
near t l1e base, erect in anthesis. Pollen sl1ed si11gly . CaJ)Sul e st1bsessile, 
irregularly loct1licidal, t l1e seeds i11 t,,·o ro,,·s in eacl1 loct1le, tl1ese 
ro,vs of te11 rr1uch cro,,·ded. Seeds mono111or1)l1 ic, ,,-i t.!1 a lir1ear r ap he 
on one side, variable. 

LECTOTYPE SPECIES: Camissonia gracilifiora (Hook. & Arn.) R aver1 
(cf R aven, Brittonia 16 : 283. 1964) . 

D1sTRIBTJTION: Sot1 t,h -ce11tral British Colt1mbia and Alberta at 
about 51° N . lat. and sot1th,vestern Saskatchewan, and fro111 the 
region of tl1e Conti11e11tal Di,ride ,vest,¥ard sou th to sot1tl1ern Utah, 
central N e,rada., a11d throt1gho1tt Califor11ia to 11orth,,1ester11 Baja 
Californ ia. 

This section of six s1)ecies consists of four grot1 ps very distinct from 
one ano tl1er: 0. ovata , 0 . subacaulis, 0. tanacetifolia-0. breviflora, 
and 0. graciliflora-C. palmeri. 'fhe last t,vo species are ann11al, tl1e 
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others J)eren11ial. In vie,,.· of tl1eir habit and clearly specialized capsules, 
it is believed tl1at 0. gracilijlora a.11d 0 . palrrieri ,,,ere deri,red from a 
JJeren11ial stock ; b1.1t tltey are 11ot especially si1nilar to any of the 
extan t perennials. Oamissonia ovata arid 0. tariacetijolia co11sist largely 
or er1tirely of self-inco1n1)atible i11dividt1als, ,,·l1ereas C. subacaulis and 
C. gracilifiora are f ac11l tati,rely 011 tcrossed al t l1ot1gl1 self-co1n1Jatible. 
Camissor1,ia brevifiora a r1d 0. palmeri are ratl1er ob,riot1sly s1)ecialized 
at1 togarr1ot1s derivatives of species similar to 0 . tariacetifolia and 0. 
gracilifiora, res1)ectively. Five of tl1e s ix species in tl1is section are 
diploid (n = 7) bt1t C. tanacetijolia is pri1narily tetra1)loid (ri = 14) , 
,,~i th a local hexa.J)loid (ri= 21 ) race and at least c>ne diploid (ri = 7) 
population. A further disct1ssior1 of chron1oso111al evolutior1 i11 th is 
SJ)ecies is inclt1ded f ollo,,ring its taxonomic description (p . 24 7) . 

Cbron1osomal heterozygosit)7 is u11kno,vr1 in n.att1r al popt1 lations of 
this section, for ,,,hich 173 cliJ)loicl cot1nts are available. M t1 l t ivalent 
associations in the 25 tetraploicl and 4 hexaploid plants of C. tariaceti
folia exa1nined clearly reflect at1topolyploid f)airing, not structural 
re arr an gemen t. 

20. Camissonia ovata (Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray) l1.ave11, Brittonia 16: 283. 1964. 
FIG URES 9, 15 

Oenothera ovata Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray, Fl. N . Amer. 1: 507. 1840. 1\tiunz, 
Amer. Journ. Bot. 16: 251. 1929; N. Amer. F' l. II. 5: 144. 1965. 

1'araxia ovata (Kutt. ex Torr. & Gray) Small, Bull. Torrey Cl. 23: 185. 1896. 
Oenothera primuloidea J-I. Lev., Monogr. Onoth. 65. 1902. 

S11bsucculent acaulescent, perennial from a thick taproot \vhich 
often brancl1es at the cro,,·n in age. Leaves o,,ate to ,,ery 11arro,vly 
elliptic, 3- 15 cm. long, 1.6-5 cm. ,,ride, 1nore or less densely \vhite-ciliate 
\vitl1 erect tricl1omes ca. 0.5 1nn1. long, sube11tire to sl1r1llo\vly sinuate 
or crisped, rarely deeply sinuate, tl1e 11pex acute to acuminate, the 
base attenuate to a 11arro,,rly winged petiole 8-150 mm . long, slightly 
dilated at tl1e base. Buds erect j11st before ar1thesis. Sterile prolonga
tion of o,,ary 2.5- 18 cm. 1011g. Hy[)ant hium 2-;~ mm. long, 3.5- 5 mm. 
H.cross at tl1e s11mn1it, sparsely pubescent ot1tside, \vitl1 s l1ort 1natted 
trichomes inside 11ear the base. Sepals 11- 19 1nm. long, 1.2-4 mm. 
,vide, sparsely· l)t1besce11t, reflexed separately. Petals ofte11 a1)iculate, 
8-23 mm. long, 5-19 n11n. ,vicle. Fila1ner1ts of t he episepalo11s stamens 
3.5- 8 mm. long, tl1ose of tl1e epipetaloL1s ones 2- 6 mrn. lo.ng; anthers 
3-4.8 min. long. Style 4.5- 11 1n1n. long, short-t)ubescent 11ear the base; 
stigma 0.8-2 rn111 . i11 diameter, held slightly above tl1e anthers at 
ar1thesis. Capst1le 11- 30 mm. lo11g, 3- 5 mrr1. thick, s ubterete, the \\'alls 
thin, rr1t1ch distended by tl1e seeds, rarely ,vitl1 a })edicel u J) to 0.4 
min. long. Seeds elongate-o,roid, t1niform bro,,,n, densely a11d coarsely 
J)apillose, 1.8- 2.2 111111. long, 1.2- 1.4 m111. tl1ick. Gametic chrornosome 
number, n= 7. Self-ir1co111patible. 
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FIGURES 9-20.-Seeds and capsules of Camissonia sect. Tetrapteron: 9-14, Seeds, X 20: 9, 
C. ovata (K. Brandegee 127, DS); 10, C. subaculis (Raven 19601, DS); 11 , C. tanacetifolia 
subsp. tanacetifolia (Thompson 11962, DS); 12, C. brevifiora (Cottam et al. 15285, DS); 
13, C. gracilifiora (Dudley in 1899, DS); 14, C. palmeri (Parish 4861, DS). 15- 20, Cap
sules, from same collections as seeds unless otherwise noted, X 2: 15, C. ovata; 16, C. 
subaculis; 17, C. tanacetifolia subsp. tanacetifolia (Applegate 7635, DS); 18, C. brevifiora 
(Raven 19551, DS); 19, C. gracilifiora, entire fruiting plant (Sharstnith 3395, DS); 
20, C. palmeri. 

295-655 0-68--6 
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FIGURE 21.- Western United States , showing ranges of Camissonia sect. Tetrapteron: 

D.= C. ovata; e =C. subacaulis. 

TYPE: Moist plains in the immediate vicinity of i\1onterey, i\1on
terey County, Calif. , March 1836, T. N uttall (NY; isotypes, BM, GH). 

DISTRIBUTION (Figure 21): Grn,ssy fields, often i11 clay soil, not far 
from the coast; U111pq11tt Valley, Douglas Cot1nty and Josephine 
Cot1nty, Oregon; I-It11nboldt, i\i[cndocino, and Lake Counties sot1tl1 to 
the ,,icinity of i\!Ionterey Bay, :\1onterey Cot1r1ty and agai11 sou th of 
the Santa Lucia i\1our1tains i11 nc>rther11 Sa11 L11is Obispo Co11nty, 
from about 2 1niles north of the n1out l-1 of Arroyo de la Crt1z sot1t l1 to 
Los Osos Valley r1ear Morro Bay, California. From sea level to about 
1,500ft. alt. 
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FIGURES 22-23 .-Species of Caniissonia sect. Tetrapteron, X ;}~: 22, Plant of C. 
breviftora (Cottani et al. 15825 , DS); 23, flower of C. tanacetifolia subsp. tanacetifolia 

(Thompson 11953, DS). 
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Vot1chers for c11romoson1e 11umber, n = 7 (no str t1ctt1ral heterozy
gosity observed; 10 inclividuals, 7 popt1lations): 

U.S.: CALIFORNIA: LAKE co.: 0.8 mi. W. of Lakepor t, Breedlove 4567. MONTEREY 
co.: Carmel \ 7alley, Rl8148; 7 rni. SW. of San Juan Bautis ta on Old San Juart 
Grade, ll18194. SAN BENl'l'O co.: 1 mi. W. of San Jurin Bautista, Rl8193. SAN 
LUIS OBISPO co.: 1 rni. N. of Can1bria, ll18140; 1 mi. S. of Cambria, R18747 (4 
plants). SAN MATEO co.: Pigeon Point, Orndu.ff 4746. 

Individl1als of Camissonia ovata are self-incompatible (co11trary to 
t lie assertion of ICatheri11e 13ra11degee, Univ. Calif. Pt1bl. Bot. 6: 46. 
1914), as judged by the lack of pollen-tube gro,¥th in 71 selfed indi
viduals from a population near the in-tersection of Sa11d Hill Road and 
Wl1iskey Hill R oad, nei1r Woodside, San Nfn,teo Cot111ty, California; 
7 indi vidt1als fron1 tl1e Lake Co11nt,y, California, poptilation cited above, 
and 12 plants from tl1e popt1latior1 from soutl1 of Carnbria, San Luis 
Obispo Cot1nty, California, cited above. I am grateful to Gretchen 1\1. 
1\1ills for these obser,,at,io11s 011 the San Mateo County population. 
Cami.~sonia ovata has been found gro,ving sympatrically ,vitl1 C. 
graciliflora. '"l'l1e oligolectic bee Ar1,drena (Diaridrena) clialybea (Cress.) 
is consistently associated ,ritl1 it througl1ot1t its range and ust1ally 
effects polli11ation ir1 tJ-1e early morr1i11g (Nl rtcS,vai11, Ra,re11 & Tl1or1), 
11'S.). Other species of bees gatl1er J)ollen from Camissonia ovata a11d 
visi t i t locally, so1neti1nes in com1)etitio11 ¼·i t}1 Andtena chalybea. 

This species might possibly occur or ha ,re occurrecl i11 t l1e Sierra 
N e,,ada foothills of cer1tral California, j ttdging frorr1 a specime11 
labeled ''Rose,1ille, Niay 1884, 1\1.K.C.'' (DS); it is t111certain \Vl1etl1er 
tl1e recorcl refers to the community of tl1is 11ame ir1 Sacra1ne11to 
Co1111ty, Califor11ia. At any rate, t l1e occt1rrence of tl1is s11ecies east of 
tl1e Sacrit111ento v ·alley has not bee11 confirrned by modern collectior1s. 

Tl1e cl1romoso1ne nt1rr1ber of tl1 is species ,,·as earlier re1)orted by 
Johansen (Amer. Jot1r11. Bot. 16: 597. 1929; Ann. Bot. 45: 111-124, 
pl. 6. 19~ll), bt1t ,vitl1ot1t ar1y clefi11ite indicn,tior1 of locality or voucl1er 

• spec1me11. 

Camissonia ovata is a disti11ctive species ,vitl1()Ut any close relatives. 
It rr1ight be conft1sed stiperficially ,vitl1 C. sitbacaulis, but tl1e strt1c
tt1re of the capst1les ancl seeds in t}1ese t,vo species is very different 
(figs. 9, 10, 15, 16), as is tl1e n1arkir1g of tl1e petals ,vhe11 vievl'ed in 
t1ltraviolet ligl1t. ,vhite-flo,vered plants are founcl i11 a very low 
frequency. 

21. Camissonia subacaulis (Pursh) Raven, Brittonia 16: 283. 1964. 

FIGURES 10, 16 
Jussiaea subacaulis Pursh, Fl. Amer. Sept. 1: 304. 1814. 
()enothera heterantha Nutt., Journ. Acad. Philad. 7: 22. 1834. Type: Near 

Ca1nas Creek, in or near J effcrso11 Co., Iclaho, 23 June 1833, N. J. Wyeth 
(Prl; isotypes, B NI, NY). 
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Oenothera heterantha var. taraxacifolia S. Wats., Proc. Amer. Acad. 8: 589. 
1873. Type: Near Austin, Lander Co., Nevada, July 1868, S. Watson 
(GH). 

Taraxia heterantha (Nutt.) Small, Bull. Torrey Cl. 23: 186. 1896. 
Taraxia heteranlha var. taraxacifolia (S. Wats.) Small, Bull. Torrey Cl. 

23: 186. 1896. 
Taraxia taraxacifolia (S. Wats.) Heller, J\1t1hlenbergia 1: 1. 1900. 
Taraxia subacaulis (Pursh) Rydb., ]\,fem. N.Y. Bot. Gard. 1: 281. 1900. 
Oenothera primuloidea H. Lev., Monogr. Onoth. 65. 1902, pro parte; nom. 

subs. 
Oenothera subacaulis (Pursh) Garrett, Spr. Fl. Wasat ch 64. 1911. 
Oenothera subacaulis var. taraxacifolia (S. Wats.) J eps., Man. Fl. Pl. Calif. 

683. 1925. 

Subsucculent acat1lescent perennial from a deep, thick taproot 
,vhich may branch in age to produce more than a single rosette. 
Leaves lanceolate to narro,,rly elliptic, 2- 22 cm. long, 0.7- 4.2 cm. ,vide, 
rarely mint1tely and sparsely strigulose alo11g veins and margins, sub
entire to sint1ate or less com1nonly deeply and irregularly pinnatifid, 
the apex acuminate, the base attenuate to a 11arro,,,Iy \Vi11ged petiole 
1-12 cm. long. Bt1ds erect just before anthesis. Sterile prolongation of 
ovary 1.5-8 cm. 1011g. Hypanthium 1.5-3 mm. long, 3-4 mm. across 
at st1mmit, st1bglabrous ot1tside, witl1 sl1ort matted trichomes inside 
near the base. Sepals 4.1-13 mm. long, 0.8-3 mm. "'ride, sometimes 
very minutely strigt1lose, reflexed separately. Petals ofte11 apiculate, 
5- 16 mm. long, 5- 16 mm. "vide. Filaments of the episepalous stamens 
1.8-6.5 mm. lor1g, those of the epipetalous ones 0.5- 2.5 mm. long; 
anthers 0.9- 2 mm. long. Style 4- 8.5 (-11) mrn. 1011g, glabrous or 
sparsely pubescent near the base; stigma 1- 2 min. in diameter, ust1ally 
surrounded by the longer anthers at antliesis, bttt very rarely held 
above them. Capsule 11- 28 mm. long, 5-8 mm. i11 diameter, 4-angled 
witl1 flat ,,,alls, these ·thick and smooth and scarcely distended by the 
seeds, rarely ,vitl1 a pedicel up to 1 cm. long, becoming blackened 
and persiste11t on the plants for one or more years after shedding 
seeds. Seeds oblong, t1niform tan to light brown, 1.3- 1.9 mm. long, 
0.6-1 mm. tl1ick, coarsely pitted, the pits in ca. 25 parallel ro,vs. 
Gametic cl1romoson1e nt1mber, n=7. Self-compatible but often ot1t
crossed. 

TYPE: Moist ground, Quamash Flats (Squamash Flats), 011 Weippe 
(Oyipe) Prairie, Shosl1one Cot1nty, ldal10, 14 June 1806, M. Lewis 
(PH). See Coues, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. 1898: 302. 1898. 
Locality incorrectly gi,ren by Pursh as ''tl1e banks of the Missouri,'' to 
\vl1icl1 lie credited many of the species from the Le,vis and Clark Ex
pedition eve11 ,vhe11 the labels indicated other, more SJ)ecific data 
(letter from F. W. Pennell to P. A. Munz, Feb. 17, 1928, filed at 
POl\tI). See also ,.rorrey & Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 507. 1840; Raven, 
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Brittonia 16: 283 . 1964, as to tl1e applicatio11 of t l1is 11ame to tl1is . 
species. 

D ISTRIBUTION (Figt1re 21) : Wet, often clayey n1eado,,·s, s01netin1es 
gro,,·i11g in deeJ) gr ass, fro1n Yakima, J( ittitas, Cl1ela11, Lincoln, a11d 
Spoka.r1e Counties, W asl1i11gton , and Phillips Cot1nty, .Niontana (La.ke 
Bo,,·doin , Bla11,ki'r1,ship in 1903, 1,10 NT) 

1 
so Lt t l1 tl1rot1gh Sl1eridan ar1d 

Fremont Cot1nties, Wyoming, to Rol1tt Cot1r1ty, Colorado; St1mmit 
Dt1ches11e, a,nd Sanpete Cou11ties., Utal1; Wt1i te Pir1e, nortl1er11 Nye, 
arid Douglas Counties, Nevada; and i11 Califor11ia east of the Cascade 
nxis to the vici11ity of Boclie, 1,10110 Cot1nty

1 
and again on tl1e Kern 

Pla teat1, Tt1lare Colin ty; 1,500- 8 ,600 ft. alt. 
Vou chers for cl1ron1osorr1e 11t1mber , n = 7 (no s tr11ctural hetero

zygosity obser,red; 4 individt1als, 4 J)opulations) : 

U.S. : CALIFORNIA: MONO co.: 4.4 mi. NW. of Bridgeport, R18548. IoA110: 

ADAMS co.: 3 mi. W. of Big Payette Lake, R.18508. VALLEY co. : 2 rni. S. of 1\1cCall, 
R18510. OREGON: L AKE co.: Hart Mountai11 Antelope Refuge IIeadquarters , 
R18430. 

Individt1als of t he t,,ro poJJl1latio11s of Camissonia S'ubaca,ulis tested 
by JJollen-tl1be g1·0,,·th ha,:·e been fo t111d to be self-comr)atible and 
facr1l tati,rely self-polli11atir1g. 111 tl1e first Ida.ho l)Opt1lation n1entioned 
above 16 indi vidt1als ,vere tested, and 17 ,,~ere tested in the Califor11ia 
J)OJ)t1lation .. Pollir1ators ,vere extremely rare at both locali ties, and the 
flo,,,ers ,,,ere more or less hidden f rorn vie,,· at tl1e base of the rosette. 
111 a fe,, · pop11lations (sL1ch as l-Iitclicock & Muhlick 14048, DS, 
PO.l\!f, Valley Cot111ty, Idaho) tl1e stigmas seem to be l1eld above the 
an tl1ers at an tl1esis, a,r1d some of tl1e J)OJ)L1latior1s of this Sf)ecies 
might prove to consis t of self-incompa.t ible ir1diviti t1als. Camissonia 
subaca·ulis l1as been found gro,,·i,1g sym1)atrically ,,·itl1 C. tanacetifolia 
su bsp. tanacetijolia and very probably occ,1rs sympatrically ,vith C. 
brevijlora as ,,,ell. Tl1is SJ)ecies flf>pears to l1i1 ,re no 11ear rel a.ti ves. 
Ari earlier a.J)f)roximate re1)ort of tl1e chro1nosome n,1n1ber of this 
s i)ecies ,vas m acle by tT ohansen (Amer. Jourr1. Bot. 16: 597: 1929), 
b11t ,,ri thout any citatior1 of voucl1er or locali ty. 

22. Carnissonia tanacetifolia (1'orr. & Gray) Ilaven, Britto11ia 16: 283. 1964. 

Aca11lescent JJere11nial from a ,voody, deeJ) taJ)root from ,,·hicl1 
nt1merot1s sler1der bra11ches arise i11 age to prodt1ce a.ddition al rosettes. 
Leaves ,rery narro,,rly elliptic, 6.5- 32 cm. long, 0.7- 3.3 cm. ,vide, 
m ore or less de11sely sl1ort-pilose, or the tricho1nes appressed; deeply 
a11d irreg11larly pinnatifid, t l1e apex a.ct1Le to long act1mir1 ate

1 
the base 

attent1ate to r1arro,,·l)r ct111ea.te to }1 l)etiole 1- 8 c1n. long. B t1ds erect 
j11st before anthesis. Sterile J)rolongation of ovary 1.4- 5.5 cm. long. 
H)rJlar1thi11m 4-6.5 (- 8 .5) min. 1011g, 5- 7(-11) mn1. across at st1mmit, 
sl1ort-pilose 01,1tsidc, soft-J)ilose ir1 lo,ver ha1f ,vi tl1ir1. SeJ)als 5.5- 13 
mn1. lo11g1 1.8- 4.2 min. ,vide, short-J)il ose, refl exed se1Jarately. Petals 
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(8- ) 10-23 mm. long, 7- 15(-18) mm. ,,,ide. Fila.ments of the episepalous 
stamer1s 5.5-12 mn1. long, tl1ose of the epipetalous ones 2.5-8 mm. 
long; ar1thers (2.3-) 2.8- 3.5 mm. lor1g. Style 9.5- 20(-25) mm. long, 
pilose r1ear the base; stig111a deJlressed-globose, more or less 4-notcl1ed, 
1.3- 3.5 mm. i11 diameter, held ,,,ell abo,re the antl1ers at anthesis. 
CaJ)sule 7- 25 mm. long, 3-5 mm. thick, gradually attent1ate to the 
sterile prolongatio11, subterete, the ,,·alls thick bt1t evidently distended 
by the seeds, sessile, disintegrating irregt1larly the season after their 
formation. Seeds oblong, tiniform ta.n to bro,,,11, 1.5- 2 mm. long, 0.6-
0.8 mm. thick, pitted in ro,vs, ,vith ca. 20 I"C)\\'S of pits. Gametic 
chromosome numbers, n =7, 14, 21. Self-incomi)atible, probably 
,vitl1 some self-compatible popt1latior1s. 

DISTI'tIBUTION (Figl1re 24): Open clayey fields and moist slo1)es, 
sometimes by streams or lakes, I{lickitat, DoL1glas, and Spokane 
Counties, Washington, and O,vyhee, Ada, Elmore, Camas, and 
Blaine Counties, Idaho, sot,th on tl1e east side of the Sierra-Cascade 
axis to Elko, northern1nost N);e, ar1d Dot1glas Cot1nties, N·evada, and 
the vicinity of Bodie and Con,vay Sum1nit, Mono Cot1r1ty, California. 
From abotit 1,300 ft. alt. in the north to 8,200 f_t. in the sot1th. Gre
gariot1s and often coloring large fields yello,v ,=vhen in bloom. 

22a. Camissonia tanacetif olia subsp. tanacetifolia. FIGURES 11, 17, 23 
Oenolhera nuttallii Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. A1ner. 1: 506. 1840; not Sweet 

1830. Type: Said to be from "Plains in the Rocky Mountains, near Black
foo t River," which would put it in or near Caribou County, I daho, 10-11 
July 1834, T. Nuttall (isotype PH), at the type locality for the following 
species and far from any known locality for the present one; therefore, the 
locality as given is probably in error. 

Oenothera tanacetifolia Torr. & Gray, Pac. R.R. R ept. 2: 121, pl. 4. 1854. 
Taraxia longiflora Nutt. ex Howell, Fl. N.W. Amer. 231. 1891-1896. 
Taraxia tanacetifolia (Torr. & Gray) Piper, Con tr. U.S. Nat. Herb. 11: 405. 

1906. 
Tara,xia tikurana A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 54: 140. 1912. J.,ectotype : Tikura, 

Blaine Co., Idaho, 4,500 ft. elev., 22 July 1911, A. Nelson & J. F. Macbride 
1302 (R.1\1; isolectotypes, DS, GM, NMC, POl\1, US.) 

Plants more or less densely pilose or the trichornes appressed; 
rarely more than 5 percent of the pollen ,vith 4 pores. Gametic chro
mosome numbers, n=7, 14. Self-incompatible, probably ,vith self
compatible populations. 

TYPE: Vicinity of Pah-Rum Peak, Lake Range, Washoe County, 
Nevada, 18 Jt1ne 1854, E. G. Beckwith 43 (GH, the specimen from 
,vhich the illl1s tra.tion ,,ras prepared; isotype, NY). Type locality 
given as ''On tl1e l1igher parts of the Sierra Nevada'' but the actual 
locality ,vas reconstructed from Beck,vith's account of tl1e expedition 
(Pac. R.R. Rept. 2(lb): 1- 70. 1854). 

DrsTRIBUTION (Figure 24): That of the species, but not fot1nd in 
and near Sierra \ Talley in Plumas and immediately adjacent portions 
of Lassen and Sierra Counties, California. 
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FIGURE 24.-Western United States and a portion of adjacent Canada, showing ranges of 
species of Camissonia sect. Tetrapteron: O = C. tanacetifolia subsp. tanacetifolia, with 
e =tetraploid chro,nosome counts (n= 14) and ♦ =the single diploid count (n=7); 
J&.= C. tanacetifolia subsp. quadriperforata (all hexaploid, n=21); X = C. brevifiora. 

Voucher for chromosome number, n=7 (1 structurally homozygous 
individual) : 

U.S.: OREGON: HARNEY co.: 0.6 mi. N . of Wagontire, R18432. 

Vouchers for chromosome number, n=14 (,:vitl1 variable numbers 
of 1·ings of 4 chromosomes ir1 meiotic metaphase I, the 1naximum 
number of s11ch rings obser,red in eacl1 case indicated in parentheses 
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follo,ving the collection number; other chromosomes present as bi
valents; 25 individuals, 25 populations): 

U.S.: CALIFORNIA: LASSEN co.: U.S. I-I.,vy. 395, 11.l mi. N. of Litchfield, 
R18423 (3); 0.9 m.i. N. of Ravendale, Rl8426; 11.6 mi. N. of Litchfield, R17875 
(3); 0.5 mi. N. of R~vendale, Rl 7876 (5) . l\tODoc co.: 13 mi. NW. of Canby, 
R17893; State Hwy. 139 at S. road to Lava Beds National f\1onument, R17896 
(4). PLUMAS co.: Middle Fork of Feather R .. just N. of Mohawk, Mosquin & 
Gillett 5302 (3). SISKIYOU co.: Grass Lake, Bates 2436; 14 1ni. S. of Macdoel, 
R17900; 4.4 mi. S. of Dorris, R17898. I DAHO: CAMAS co.: Near Camas Creek 
and State Hwy. 46, R18526 (5). ELMORE co. : 2.7 m.i. N. of Mottn tain Home, 
R18523. OWYHEE co.: U.S. I-Iwy. 395, 9.3 1ni. NE. of the Oregon line R19576. 
NEVADA: DOUGLAS co.: U.S. Hwy. 39.5, 2.9 rr1i. N. of junction with State Hwy. 
3, R18546; S. end of Double Spring Flat, Rl4267. WASHOE co.: 20 mi. E. of 
Cedarville (Calif.) on State 1-Iwy. 8A, Rl7885 (3). OREGON: CROOK co.: N. road 
frorr1 Prineville to Big Summit Prairie, Chambers & l,eu,is 1934. ~IARNEY co.: 
U.S. J-Iwy. 20, 7.4 mi. E. of j unction with U.S. H.,vy. 395, R18457; 8.4 mi. N. of 
Narrows, Rl8456; 23.2 n1i. S. of Narro.,vs, R18454 (4); U.S. Hwy. 20, 2.1 mi. 
W. of jttnction to Ft. Harney, T. & /.,. 1vfosq1lin 4345 (DAO). LAKE co.: 0.9 mi. 
E. of Hart Mountain Antelope Refuge Headquarters, RI8341 (5); 4.1 mi. E . of 
Dre,v's Reservoir, W. of Lakeview, R18428. r.1ALHEUR co.: 6 n1i. N. of Jordan 
Valley, R19583. WASJ-IINGTON: ADAMS co.: 4 mi. NE. of Ritzville, Rl849G. 

Twelve individuals from the Washington population just cited 
appeared to be self-compatible, judging from polle11-tube grovvth in 
selfed, caged individuals. On the other hand, 25 plants of the first
mentioned Lake County, Oregon, population proved to be self 
incompatible, as did 17 individuals from the Douglas County, Nevada, 
population. Andrena (Onagrandrena) raveni I,insley & MacS,vain is 
oligolectic on plants of the t ribe Onagreae, and fem ales of this species 
have been observed abundantly gathering pollen on Oamissonia tan
acetifolia subs1l. tanacet1folia in a number of populations. Outcrossing 
is certainly the mode in Oamissonia tanacetif olia, and the existence 
and distributior1 of self-compatible plants needs to be studied in 
greater detail. 

From a chromosomal point of view, 25 of the 26 populations of 
this sttbspecies examir1ed have been effectively autotetrn,ploid, usually 
with 3 rings of 4 chromosomes in each diakinesis or metaphase I 
cell, but occasionally ,vith up to 5 rings of 4. It is not kno\vn ,vhether 
the diploid set of chromosomes duplicated tvvice in these plants is 
structurally homologous vvith that in the related diploid 0. brevifiora, 
but that species is autogamous and small-flo,vered, and cannot be 
identical ,vith the ancestor of the self-incompatible, large-flo\vered, 
polyploid 0. tanacetif olia. No other related diploid is kno,vn. 

The single diploid strain of 0. tanacetifolia subsp. tancetifolia vvas 
found during the cot1rse of an extensive survey of chro1nosome num
bers throughot1t the range of this taxon (fig. 24). It is morphologi
cally identical to the tetraploid plants that occur in the same area, 
and it could therefore be their diploid ancestor. In my opinion, how-
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ever, it is at least equally J)robable t l1at this single diploid populatio11 
(perl1aps no 1nore tl1a11 a single plar1t) is a polyl1aploid derivative of 
tl1e J)redominant tetraploid. T he chromosomes of the tetraploid a.re 
like tl1ose of other tetra,i)loids that h a,re gi,ren rise occa.sionally to 
fertile J)olyhaploid (= diploid) derivatives (Ra,ren & Thompson, 
Amer. Nat. 98 : 251-252. 1964). Meiotic accidents t l1a.t cot1ld lead 
to the for1nation of such a diploid derivative are k110,v11 to occt1r 
spori1dically i11 plants of t11is sort. I ca11 tl1ir1k of 110 ,vay to distin
guisl1 these t,vo competi11g l1ypotl1eses co11cerning the origin of this 
diploid pla11t or l)Opulation at present. 

Oamissonia tanacetijolia st1bsp. tariacetijolia l1as been found gro,v
ing sympatrically ,vith 0. subacaillis. I t is closely related to the au
togamous, diploicl 0. breviflora bt1t sl1ar1)ly distinct in flo,ver size. 

22b. Camissonia tanacetifolia subsp. quadriperforata Ilaven, subsp. nov. 

A st1bsp. tanacetifolia differt: foliis villose incarus; plus qt1am 10 
1)erce11tt1m polli11is grana plert1mque quadriJ)ora; chro111osomatt1n1 
nt1mero gametico, n = 21. 

TYPE: Commo11 011 flats ,vitl1 Artemisia, 6.2 miles north of Sier
raville on road to Loyalto11, Sierra Cou11ty, Califor11ia, 28 Nlay 1963, 
P. I-I. Raven 18416 (DS 502795; isoty1)es RSA, US). 

DISTRIBUTION (Figt1re 24): Common 011111ore or less ope11 clay flats, 
ofte11 ,vith ... 4rte1nisia, ir1 Sierra Valley, Plt1mas County, and imme
diately adjacent portions of J.,assen and Sierra Counties, California; 
4,300- 5, 100 ft . alt. 

Vouchers for cl1ron1oson1e 11umber, n = 21 (,vith many rings of 6 
at diakinesis and meiotic n1etaphase I ; 4 ir1dividurtls, 4 J)opulations): 

U.S. : CALIFORNIA: PLUi\1AS co.: The type collection, cited above; 3.1 1ni. W. 
of Vinton, R1841D; 6.9 1ni. S. of Vinton, R.18417: ca. 2.5 mi. SE. of Beck,vourth, 
ca. 5,000 ft., Ornduff 4347 (LA). S IEHR.\ co. : State H,vy. 49, 2.4 111 i . WN '\V. of 
Sierra,rille, lll8415. 

ADDITION.i\L SPECIMENS l~X.A lVlINED: 

U.S.: CALIFORNIA: LASSEN co. : Long \ ' alley, sec. 34, T. 45 N., ll. 17 E., 4,300 
ft., Sawyer 219 (RSA, l TC) : Chat, 5,000 ft., Hillman in 1897 (P0~1), Jones in 
1897 (POlVl) : 3 1ni. N. of Omira, Howell 11857 (CAS). PLli MAS co.: Sierra Valley, 
Bolander & Keller in 1872 (NY), Lernrnon 87 ((}FI), in 1873 (GH), Hillman in 
1898 (POM); P ortola , Eastwood 7051 (CAS); 1.7 n1i. NE. Vi11to11, 5,000 ft ., 
Cantelow i11 1941 (CAS, RS.~); 8 mi. N. of Chilcoot, 5,000 ft., Mitnz 11823 (COLO, 
NY, RSA, R ~I, SD, UT, WT U); Chilcoot, 4,995 ft., Rose 3441 1 (CAS, RM) ; 
4¾ n1i. SE. of Sugarloaf, 4,900 f t., Sawyer 90 (1)0 lvI, llSA) ; along roa d to Beck
\VOUrth, fro rn Calpi11e, Sierra \ 'alley, ca. 4,800 f t., Bacigalupi 4282 (J EPS, RS.~): 
Beck,vith Pass, 4,800 ft.. , Jepson 7767 (DS, JEl)S): 11car Bcck,vourth, 4,900 ft., 
!Jowell 30753 (CAS), 37769 (CAS). SIERR A co.: Loyalton, Clemens in 1920 (CAS) . 
,vr1' H OUT DEFINITt-; LOCALI'rY: I,eninio·n in 1875 (POl\1), 104 (NY). 

Ca1nissonia tanacetijolia su bs1). q,uadripe1:forata is 11arro,,,ly dis
tributed a,r1d can be recog11ized most easily by a char acteristic directly 
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related to its l1exa1)loid cl1ron1oson1e number: namely, the relatively 
higl1 f)ro11or tior1 of 4-pored polle11 grains. Plants of this ta.xon are 
essentially identical in a.II otl1er respects to those of subsp. tanacetijolia 
fot1nd in r1eighboring a.reas, although they do differ morphologically 
from a majority of the populatio11s of subsp. tanacetifolia found in 
otl1er area.s. 'I'here is no kno,vn di1)loid population ttiat could have 
corn bined ,vitl1 t l1e tetraploid subsp. tanacetifolia to give rise to this 
hexaploid. In vie,v of this a,nd the local distributio11 of subsp. qu,adriper
forata , its lack of morphologica.l distinctness from adj acent tetraploid 
11op11lations of the species, and tl1e beha,rior of its cl1romoson1es in 
meiosis, it seems likely that this l1exaploid arose directly from the 
adjacent tetraploid popt11ations by the fu nctioning of an unreduced 
gamete. Probably the hexa.ploid originated recently and only once 
arid has since spread to occupy its present area, ,\1hich is less than 25 
miles across at its broadest point. The habitat occupied is uniform 
and continuous. In order to understand ho,v this postulated series of 
events cottld have occurred, ho,vever, it is necessary to assume that 
the hexaploid is physiologically st1perior to the tetraploid in its area, 
for it has apparently replaced the tetraploid ,vhere it does occur. 

The nearest stations of hexaploid and tetr a1)loid plants a1)pear to be 
approximately 9 miles apart at present, with subsp. tanacetifolia at 
Graeagle (Mason 1037, DS, POM, UC) a11d subsp. quadriperforaw. 
to the east at Por tola. Both of these statio11s are on the Nliddle Fork 
of the Feather River in Plumas County, California .. 
23. Camissonia breviflora (Torr. & Gray) Raven, Brittonia 16: 283. 1964. 

F' IG URES 12, 18, 22 
Oenothera brevijlora T orr. & Gray, Fl. N. Arr1er. 1: 506. 1840. 
T araxia breviffora (Torr. & G ray) Nutt. ex Sn1all , Bull. T orrey C l. 23 : 185. 

1896. 

Similar to C. tanacetifolia. Plants densely clothed ,vith appressed 
long trichomes. Leaves 1.7- 10 cm. long, 0 .35- 3.3 crr1. ,vide, the petiole 
1.5-3 cm. long. Sterile prolongation of ovary 0.4- 1.5 crn. long. Hypan
thium. 1.8-2 (-2.,5) rnrr1. long, 2.3- 4 mm. across at the summit. Sepals 
3.8-5 (-7.5) mm. long, 0.9-2 .2 mm. ,vide. P etals 5.5-7 (-8) 1nm. long. 
2.8-5 (-6) mm. ,vide. Filaments of the episepa.lous sta.me11s 2.8-4 (~5) 
mm. 1011g, t l1ose of the epiJ)etalous ones 1.5- 1.8 (-2) mm. long; 
a11thers 0.9-1.3 mm . long. Style 3-6.5 mm. long; stigma globose, 1.1-
1.6 mm. in cliameter, surrotinded by and receiving pollen directly 
from the anthers of the longer stamens at anthesis. Capstue 8- 17 
1n1n. long, 2- 5 1n1n . tl1ick. Seeds 1.5- 1.8 mm. long, 0.7- 0.9 mm. 
thick. Gametic chromosome number, n=7. Autogamot1s. 

TYPE : Near the Blackfoot River, in or n e11,r Caribot1 County, 
Idaho, 10-11 July 1834, T. Nuttall (GH ; isotypes, Bl\1, K, NY, PH). 

DISTRIBUTION (Figure 24) : Moist, often muddy or sandy flats, 
sometimes on lakesl1ores or in the dried beds of ponds in the vicinity 
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of Chilko Lake (N emiah 'frail, 4,500 ft ., Copley 440, DAO), at ca. 
51° N ., 124° W. in central British Columbia; from the region of 
Drumheller, Alberta (Handbills Lake, 51 °30' N., 112°07' W., Macoun 
144, BM, GH, NY), and Loomis, sol1tl1 \vestern Saskatche,,ran 
(Hudson 1966, DAO), sot1tl1 to Nlo11ta11a (Glacier, Cascade-Meagher, 
Park, and Madison Counties), Wyoming (Yello,,rsto11e National 
Park, Teto11, Sublette, Sheridan, S,veet,vater, and Lincolr1 Counties), 
Colorado (Larimer County: North Park, Osterhout 1036, RM), 
Idaho (Caribou, Bear Lake, Franklir1, Custer, and Cassia Counties), 
and Utah (Summit, Wasatch, Sevier, Piute, and Garfield Counties, 
reaching its southern limit on the Aquarius Plateau); from 3,500 ft. 
(at its northern linuts) to 10,000 ft. elevation, apparently always above 
6,500 ft. in the United States, 111 south-central Idaho, populations 
of C. brevijl,ora are found ,vitl1in 65 miles of fJopulations of the related 
C. tanacetijolia, but the former is found in mountain meadows at 
approximately 8,000 ft. elevation, the la.tter on more or less alkalir1e 
flats from 3,000 4,500 ft. elevation. Records of C. brevijl,ora fron1 
sou th and west of Cassia County, Ida.110, are based on misidentifi
cations of sometimes stt1nted specimens of C. tanacetijolia. One such 
erroneous record is that of Munz (Calif. Fl. 952. 1959), based on 
Wheeler 3744 (POM, NY, US) from tl1e Warner Mountains of l\,fodoc 
County, California; Camissonia breviflora is not kno,vn from a11y 
locality in or near California. 

Voucher for chromosome number, n = 7 (1 structurally homozygous 
individual): 

U.S.: WYOMING: S WEETWATER co.: Edc11 Valley llcscrvoir, ca. 6,600 ft., Rl9551. 

Plants of the collectio11 just cited ,vere gro,vn at Stanford for 
several years and found to be a.utogamous, shedding pollen directly 
on the stigma and setting full capsules even ,vhen protected from 
insects. It is presumed that Camissonia brevijl,ora, which is relatively 
uniform morphologically, is an at1togamous deriva,tive of the diploid 
ancestor of C. tanacetijolia. These t,,ro species l1ave been confused 
in the past, but are sl1arply distinct both n1orpl1ologically and eco
geographically. Camissonia brevijl,ora almost certainly occurs sym
patrically \vith C. subacaulis. 

24. Camissonia graciliflora (Hook. l~ Arn.) Ra,,en, Brittonia 16: 283. 1964. 
Oenothera gra.ciliflora Hook. & Arn., Bot. Beecl1cy \ Toy. 341 . 1838. 
Taraxia graciliflora (llook. & Ar11.) Raimann, in Engl. & Prantl, Nattirl. 

Pflanzenfa,n. III. 7: 216. 1893. 

Annual, acaulescent or less commonly ,vith short ascending lateral 
branches up to 2.5 cm. long. Leaves li11ear to very narro\vly lanceolate, 
1-9.8 cm. long, 0.1-0.9 cr11. ,vide, more or less densely pilose, entire or 
very s1)arsely serrulate, sessile, dilated at the base, the rnargins of the 
basal portior1 1nembranous. Buds 11odding before antl1esis bt1t flo,vers 
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erect. Sterile prolongation of o,,ary 0.6- 4.5 cm. 1011g. Hy panthit1m 
1.6- 3.2 mm. long, 1.8- 5 1nm. 11cross 11t tl1e sum1nit, pilose ot1tside, more 
sparsely so inside, es1)ecially near tl1e base. Sepals 4.5- 8 mm. long, 
1.2- 2.9 mm. ,vide, pilose, reflexed in pa.irs. Petals 5-18 inm. long, 4.8- 13 
mn1. ,vide. Filaments of the episer)alous sta,mens 1.8-3.2 mm. 1011g, 
those of tl1e epipetalous ones 0.8- 1.6 1nm. long. Style 3-5.5 mm. long, 
short-1)t1bescent 11ear tl1e ba.se; stigma 1- 1.6 mn1. ir1 diameter, sur
rot111ded by the anthers of t l1e longer stame11s at a11thesis. Ca,rJst1le 4-8 
mm. long, 2.6- 4.8 mm thick, sharply 4-a11gled and witl1 a pointed ,,,ing 
near the center top of eacl1 valve, tl1ick-,valled (almost ,voody) and 
,·ery tardily dehiscent, splitting for c>r1ly about a tl1ird of its l1eight. 
Seeds obo,roid, tan mottled ,vith lJro,,,11, finely pa1)illose, 1.2-2 1nm. 
long, 1- 1.2 mn1. thick. Gametic cl1ro111oso1ne nt1mber, n=7. 

'fYPE: California, 1833, D. Douglas (I{; isotypes, BM, GH, NY). 
DISTRIB UTION (Figure 25): Colonial 011 open or br11sl1y slo1)es, ofte11 

in clayey soil, from 11ear sea level to a.bot1 t 2,500 ft. elevation; from 
Josephine Cou11ty, Oregon , south i11 the Coast R anges a11d foo t l1ills of 
the Sierra, Nevada to Ve11tt1ra and Los Angeles Counties, California; 
San Ysabel, Sa11 Diego Cot111ty, llenshaw in 1893 (NY); red clay soil 
in once-ct1ltivated field , Ra11cl10 Aguajito, 300 m., 29°59'N. , 115°15'W., 
Baj a Califorr1ia, Raveri et al. 1267 5 (UC; the only kr10,v11 occurre11ce of 
the section in Mexico). Ust1ally a,vay from the coast, but collected 
both in l\1arin County (Mt. Tamalpais (Wood in 1915, CAS) a11d in 
Sar1 Francisco ( Cannon in 1896, CAS), California. Once collected as 
an introduced JJlant in a dry, ,veedy field, St. George, Rockla11d 
County, Ne,,~ York, 20 Jt1ly 1933, Moldenke 8008 (NY). 

Voucher for c]1ron1osome n t1mber, n = 7 (1 strt1ctt1rally hoinozygous 
individt1al): 

lJ.S.: CALIFORNIA: l\ilo1'TEREY Co.: Jolon, Breedlove 4279. 

Oa,missonia gracilifiora has been collected gro,vi11g sym1)atrically 
,vith tl1e ,·ery closely rela.ted 0. palrneri (1 n1ile ,vest of Pearblossom, 
Los Ar1geles Cot1nty, Califor11ia, Mosq·uin 3264, DAO ; 3260, 0. 
palmeri) and ,,·i th 0. ovata. I t is self-compatible and facultatively self
JJollinated, as sho,vn by pollen-tube gro,vth in three plants of R18153, 
11onterey Cot1r1t)' , California., tl1at ,,,ere caged i11 tl1e field, a11d eight 
plants of R18177 , Sa11 Ll1is Obispo Cottnty, Califor11ia, that ,,,ere 
gro,,0 r1 ir1 tl1e ex1Jerimen tal garden at Stanford. 1'his species is probably 
11ot regt1larly ot1tcrossed, judging from observatio11s made at J olo11, 
Nlonterey Cot1nty, c~1liforniu , on 31 March 1963 (Ra,,en, MS.). With 
0. palm.eri it forrns a very distinctive group in the section, 111arked by 
ar1r1t1itl ha.bit, disti11cti,,e ca1)sule morphology, obo,,oicl seeds, 11odding 
bttds, and sepals reflexing i11 pairs; 11onetheless, these t ,vo sr>ecies so 
closely resemble the l)erer1niaJ members of tl1e section i11 details of 
floral mor1Jl1ology (st1cl1 ilS tl1e sterile projection on tl1e ovary, and the 
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F1cuRE 25.-Portion of the \'.'estern United States and adjacent Mexico, showing the 
ranges of species of Canzisson1·a sect. Tetrapteron: !::::,. = C. gracilifiora; •= C. paln1eri. 

fleshy ri11g closing the botto1n of the hypa11thiu1n), tl1at I believe they 
a.re best kept together in a single sectio11. 

25. Camissonia palmeri (S. \Vats .) Raven, Brittonia 16: 283. 1964. F IGU RES 14, 20 
Oenothera palmeri S. \\Tats., Proc. Amer . .t\cad. 12: 251. 1877. 
Taraxia palmeri (S. \Vats.) Small, Bt1ll . Torrey Cl. 23: 184. 1896. 

Si1nilar to 0. graciliflora. Bra11ches s,,1olle11, to 5 mn1. thick, ,vith 
conspicuot1sly exfoliating ,,,hite rl1ytidome. Leaves narro,v1y oblanceo
late, 1.5-5.5 cm. long, 0.18- 0.6 cm. ,,ride, strigose, ra.rely ,vith a fe,v 
spreading tricl1omes r1ear the base, s1)arsely bt1 t ever1ly serrt1la.te. 
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Sterile projection of o,rary 0.55- 1.2 cm. long. Hy1)a11 thium 0.8- 1.3 mm. 
1011g, 0.8- 1.2 mm. across at the summit, strigose ot1tside, glabrot1s 
,v·ithin. Sepals 1.6-2.3 mm. long, ca. 1 rnm. ,,,ide, strigose. Petals 
2- 3.5 mn1. long, 1.8- 4 mm. ,vide. Filaments of the episepalous stamens 
0.8-1 1n1n. long, those of tl1e e1)ipeta.lot1s ones ca. 0.2 mm. long. 
Style 1- 2.2 mn1. long, glabrous; stigma 0.3- 0.6 mm. ir1 diameter, 
st1rrounded by the a11thers of the long a11d sl1ort stamens, both of ,vhich 
shed pollen directly or1to it at anthesis. Capsule 5-7 rnn1. long, 4.5- 7 
mm. thick, ,:vith mt1ch more J)rominent l)oints than i11 0 . gracilifiora. 
Seeds narro,:vly obovoid. Gametic chromosome nt1mber, n=7. 
Au togamous. 

1'YPE: Arizona., 1876, E. Palmer 597 (GH), perhaps from the 
Colorado River valley. Tl1e only kno,,,n collection from tl1is State, 
,vl1ere tl1e occurrence of the s1)ecies needs to be confirmed ; cf. 11cVaugh 
& Kearney, Amer. 11idl. Nat. 29: 775- 778. 1943. 

D1sTRIBUTION (Figt1re 25): Deser t)' flats, often tinder sagebrush , 
2,000- 4,650 ft. elevation, al o11g t l1e Malhet1r River near Vale, Malheur 
County, Oregon; 20 miles nortl1 of Winnemucca, H t1mboldt County. 
(Ripley & Barneby 4568, NY) and Empire City, Ormsby County. 
(M. E. Jones in 1882, GH, POM, UC) , Nevada; in California fairly 
commo11 from southern I11yo County, to the soutl1,vestern borders 
of tl1e Mojave Desert, ,vest to the vicinity of Tejon P ass and south
eastern San Lt1is Obis1)0 County in the in11er Soutl1 Coast Ranges, 
and also east of Jacu1nba on road to Mountain Springs, San Diego 
Cot1nty (Eastwood 9553, CAS). May also occur in Arizona (cf. the 
type collection). 

Vouc]1er for chromosome count, n=7 (1 structurally homozygous 
individual): 

U.S.: C1\LIFORNIA: SAN LUIS OBISPO co.: Temblor Grade, Elkhorn \Talley 
Road, south of Crocker Grade, Lewis & Thompson 1635 (LA, RSA). 

As 11oted under that species, Camissonia palmeri l1as been collected 
gro,ving sympatrically ,vith C. gracilifiora. Its fl oral structure provides 
unequivocal evidence of its autogamy. Ir1deed, son1e plants of botl1 
C. palmeri and C. gracilifiora become cleistogamot1s t1r1der certai11 
circt1n1stances, these conditions being poorly ttnderstood. Stich cleis
togamous individt1als, or other plan ts lacking flo,vers, can be deter
mined ortly ,vith difficulty. Plants of both species remai11 rooted in the 
ground 1011g after they have died, the capst1les shedding the seeds 
slo,vly after the first at1tt1mn rains. 

Section V. Holostigma 

Agassizia Spacl1, Hist. \ ' eg. Phan. 4: 347. 1835; not Chavannes 1830. 
Holostigma Spach, Nouv. Ann. 1\-Ius. Paris III. 4: 332. 1835. 
Oenothera subg. Sphaerostig1na sensu l\1unz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 234. 1928; pro parte. 
Oenothera sect. Holostigma (Spach) l\1unz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 159. i965. 
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Perennials or annuals, tl1e plants cat1lescent but ,,rith a ,vell-devel
oped basal rosette, flo,vering from the base. Inflorescence 11odding at 
an th esis, be.coining erect in frt1it. Flo,vers oper1ing near st1nrise. Ovary 
lackir1g a sterile I)rojection. SeJ)als reflexed separately or in pairs. 
Petals yello,v, often ,vith one to several red dots near the base, fading 
reddish , ,,rith no contrasting patter11 visible in ultraviolet light. 
Stamens, style, and inside of hypanthium yello"v, the stigma yello,v 
or greenish yello,v. CaJ)sule regularly loculicidal, often contorted, not 
torulose, ,vith a prominent bro,vn rib do,vn the center of each valve, 
tl1e seeds i,1 one ro,v in each locule. Seeds ,vith a scar at the micropylar 
end and t1 l)Oorly developed pellt1cid cl1alazal crest, dull , bro,vnish 
black, minutely lacl1nose in ro,vs, 110.rro,vly obovoid. 

TYPE SPECIES: Camissonia cheiranthijolia (Hornem. ex Spreng.) 
R aimann. 

DisTRIBUTJON: Brushy or or)en slor)es and fl ats throl1gl1ot1 t cis
montane California, and the northern half of Baja California, ,vith 
t,vo species r anging across tl1e deserts from sot1ther11 Inyo County, 
California., and E smeralda County, Nevada, across soutl1ern Arizona 
to the vicinity of Tucson, and one sp ecies ranging north along the 
coast to Coos Bay, Curry County, Oregon. Not kno,vn from, but 
possibly to be ex1)ected in, Sonora. 

In all species of sect. Holostigma, the leaves of the basal rosette 
and the first formed capsules are more densely r>t1bescent than those 
formed later. The leaves of the basal rosette tend to be broadest near 
th.e middle, and those of the stems a.nd inflorescence ten.d t(> be 
broadest near· the base and often st1bsessile or ,vith shorter l)etioles. 
The first formed flo,vers are small, the largest ones are formed later 
and decrease markedly in size as tl1e flo,veri11g season comes to an 
end. For all of these reasons it is es1)ecially necessary to deu,l "vith 
comparable sta.ges ,vher1 evaluating material of some of the critical 
species in this section. 

The group of species comprising sect. Holostigma h11s al,,~ays been 
a particularly difficult one taxonomically, botl1 for tl1e reasons just 
mentioned and becat1se of their retict1late, l)Olyploid J)attern of e,rolt1-
tion (see Appendix). In the trea t rner1 t J)rese11ted here, I l1ave recognized 
14 species, 3 of ,vt1icl1 are divided into 2 st1bs1)ecies each. Of these 14 
s1)ecies, 9, including all of tl1e polytypic ones, a,re di1)loid; 2 11re tetra
ploid; and 3 are hexaploid. 

All 9 diploids are relatively disti11ct fr<)lll 011e arlother, althot1gh 
tl1ere is some intergradation t>et,,ree,1 tl1em. Botl1 self-incom1)atible 
entities i11 tl1e sectior1 are diJ)loid: the ditypic, })erennial C. cheiranthi
.folia, a species of tl1e coastal str11r1d from Coos Bay, Oreg<)rl, s<>tt th to 
northern Baja California (partly co11sisting of self-co1npatible i11di
viduals), and tl1e mostly annual C. bistorta that, intergrt1des broadly 
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,\,itl1 0. cheiranthijolia ulong tl1e coast of soutl1ern California. Of the 
reinaining seven diploids, 0. giiaclal-upensis of San Clemente and 
Gl1adall1pe Islands, 0. ignota of soL1thern California and scattered 
localities 11orth,,·ard, itnd 0. proavita of coastal 11orther11 Baja Cali
fornia are extremely dis tinct and do not a1)11ear to l1ave contributed 
to the origin of any of the 11oly1)loid species. 

The difficulty lies ,vith the remaining four diploid species and 
their polyploid derivatives. Oamissonia lewisii, found along the coast 
of southern California and the northern half of Baja California, may 
have been derived more or less directly from coastal l)opulations of 
0 . bistorta. In northern and central California and also extending into 
the main area of the group in southern California, 0. micrantha is 
largely a species of sandy beaches, ,,rashes, and flats at relatively lo,v 
elevations, ,vhereas 0. liirtella is a species of cleared brushy slopes and 
chaparral margins a,vay froin the coast. Although these t,vo diploids 
are modally extremely disti11ct, they have aJ)parently combi11ed to 
produce a tetraploid, 0 . intermedia, ,vhicl1 bridges tl.1e morphological 
and ecological gap bet\veen them and contributes materially to the 
taxonomic difficulties of the group. Oam.issonia pallida , a diploid ,vitl1 
a very ,vide range in the deserts of southern California and adjacent 
Nevada, ,vestern and southern Arizona, and northeastern Baja 
California, is very closely related to 0. hirtella and at times difficult 
to distinguish fro1n it, althougl1 the species come into contact only at 
the margins of their ranges. Given this I)attern of variation, it is not 
at all st1rprising that 0. confusa, the probable allotetraploid between 
Oamissonia hirtella and 0. pallida, should compot1nd the taxonomic 
problems of separating i ts t,vo diploid ancestors and be difficult to 
recognize ,vhen compared ,vith certain populations of the diploids . 

... <\!though Oamissonia conjusa, the rarer of the t,,,o tetra1)loids, does 
not appear to l1ave contributed to the origin of any hexaploid species, 
0. intermedia has rather obviously done so. In 11onterey and San 
Luis Obispo Cot1nties, California, north of the rnain area of the 
section , 0. intermedia appears to have combined \vith ea.ch of its 
parents, 0 . hirtella and 0 . inicrantha, to have give11 rise to the local 
hexaploids 0. luciae and 0. hardhamiae, respectively. In Baj a Cali
forriia, 0 . intermedia has e,ridently combined ,vith 0 . lewisii to give 
rise to the hexaf)loid 0. robusta. 

Witl1 it reticulate pattern of variation of this sort, it is no ,vonder 
that taxonomic treatments accorded the grottp have varied ,videly, 
I)articularly in the absence of kno,vledge about chromosome nl1mber. 
Although there has bee11 some variation in the nt1mber of species and 
varieties recog11izecl, the l)erennial 0. cheiranthifolia and the annual, 
self-incoinpatible 0 . bistorta generally liave been recognized as dis
tinct from the remainder of the grotIJ) by virtue of their large flowers 

290,-655 0-68,-7 
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and long s tyles. The same is la.rgely t rue of C. guadalupensis, described 
in 1876 but excessi,rcly ra.re i11 collections llI1til tl1e past five years. 
Most of the difficulty the11 has concerr1ecl tl1e rernaining s1)ecies of 
tl1e section, llStlally treated collectively as ()enothera micrantha. 

flo,,r ha,re clifferent authors treated the Oenothera micrantha co1n
l)lex? E. J_;, Gree11e ir1 1891 subdivided this grot1p into tl1e 1nore or 
less prostrate <)r trailing coastnJ Oeriothera micrantha, ,vl1ich he allied 
to Oenothera bistorta of souLl1er11 Ct1lifornia, and the erect plant c>f tl1e 
interior ,vith broader leaves that tie called Oenothera hirtella. Greene 
,vas the firs t at1thor ,vl10 }1ad seen many popula tio11s i11 11ature to 
deal ,vitl1 tl1is grotlJ). Ir1 1905, LeRoy Abrams realized tl1e distinctive
ness of tl1e densely s trigose desert 1)opulatio11s, ,vl1icl1 he clescribed 
as Oenoth,era pallida. l-1a ter tl1e sarne year A ven Nelson, ,vorking 
largely ,vitl1 l1erbarium n1aterial, treated some materia.l of both species 
that l1ad beer1 described as va.rieties c>f his Spliaerostigrna ·micrarithum, 
bt1 t also recognized Sphaerostigma hirtellum and described another 
species basecl on 1nate.rial of tl1e same diploid taxon as S. arenicola. 
Nelson ,vas evidently J)Uzzled by tl1e striking changes in J)lants of 
this grou1) that occur ,,ritl1 incre}1sing rr1aturity and had 110 acquain t
ance ,vitl1 tl1en1 in the field; l1is ,vork car111ot be regarded as a for,,rard 
s tep. 

In 1907 apJ)eared ,vl1at ,,Tere clearly the 1nost J)erce1)tive remarks 
or1 tl1e plants of this section ,vritten ,vithout kno,vledge of chromoso1ne 
nurnbers. This pa1)er ,vas er1titled ''Notes 011 Sphaerostigrna,'' by 
Anstruther Davidson, an er1tl1usiastic amateur bota11ist of sot1tl1err1 
California. From his excellent ,rantage 11oint Davidson ,vas able to 
11resent a ren1arkably accurate pictt1re of the entities represer1ted 
i11 the grot1p. He recognized as s1)ecies S. pall·id·u1n, S. hirtellum (' 't1 
goocl arid qt1i te distinct Sf)ecies, and not a merely hirsute variety of 
micranthum a.s s01ne l1ave st1J)l10sed''), and S. micranth-um , and also 
described S. hallii, here regarded its tt st1bspecies of Camissonia palli<ia. 
D avidson's remarks abollt the 1->attern of ,·ariation i11 l1is S. micran
thum are re111arkable and cleserve tcJ be qt1oted at so1ne le11gtl1 (M t1hle11-
bergia 3: 107. 1907): 

rl'11c typical plant of th is species is, I prcsu1ne, the ordinary modera tely hirsute, 
scn1i-prostratc form fou11d frorn San 1', r ancisco south,vard. In the coast region 
rou11cl Los A11gelcs there arc t ,vo ,veil marked forn1s. One, the congesta forrr1, has 
very co11gcs tcd foliage, ,vi t l1 tho leaves larger and more hirsute, a11d ,vi th very 
small fto,vcrs; the other, the mrLcrocarpn. form, \Vith the same f oliagc, has the shor t 
st.out capsule of bistorta. T he latter is tl1c r arer form, examples of ,vhich arc fou11d 
fro1n Los A11gclcs, Sa11 Diego, a,nd Lo\vcr Califorrnia. A typ ical interior form is 
fou11d i11 Pa rish' s collectio11s fron1 San Bernardino count)' , a11d is frequently n1(' t 
,vi th i11 otl1cr interior valleys. I t is to the eye quite smooth in all its J)arts. 

In retrospect, i t is ob,riot1s t l1a.t Davidson ,vas qL1ite correct about 
the ty{)ical form of the species, \vhich is here recognized as Camissonia 
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micrantha; this also incl tides his ''congesta'' for1n. Davidson's ''macro
carpa'' form is obviously tl1e s11ecies described 60 years later in the 
preser1t revision n,s C. lewisii; and his ''typical interior form'' is the 
plant described by Je1)son in 1925 as a variety of Oenothera micrantha 
and here regarded as a distir1ct species Camissonia ignota. In other 
v,rords, Davidson recognized and q t1ite acct1rately described all seven 
diJ)loids vvitl1 ,vhich he ,vas familiar; it is J)robable that he sa,v no 
n1aterial of C. proavita or C. gudalupensis. The relatively fevv IJolyploid 
l)opulations that l1e encountered ,vere presumbly referred to one of the 
diploids, depending on their morphological relationships. 

No subseqt1ent autl1or gained quite as clear a picture of the major 
patterr1s of variation in the group, l)Ossibly because of an increasing 
a,,.rareness of the ,vay in ,vhicl1 the 11olyploids recombined the charac
teristics of ,vhat otherwise ,vould l1ave been distinctive diploid races. 

In 1928, P. A. Mt1nz l)ublished his comprehensive revie,v of the 
section. His concept of tl1is complex ,vas based on a comprehensive 
species, Oenothera hirta ( = Camissonia micrantha), ,vith fot1r varieties 
corresponding broadly to the di1)loids Camissonia micrantha, C. 
hirtella, C. ignota, and C. pallida. Dr. Munz did not realize the distinc
tiveness of C. lewisi'i and C. proavita and had very little material of the 
latter t1po11 ,vl1ich to base any judgment. Agair1 the polyploids ,vere 
redistribt1ted among tl1e diploid taxa they most closely resembled. 

In 1964, I outlined the limits of sect. Holostigma accepted here and 
made ne,v combinations at the specific level for the available names in 
the grot1p (Brittor1ia 16: 276- 288). This led Dr. Mt1nz to accept his 
earlier varieties as species (Fl. N. Amer. II. 5: 159-163. 1965) . He ,vas 
Ltnable to list 0. lewisii, G. proavita, and the five poly1)loid species, as 
no earlier names ,vere available for these entities. 

The present study of Ca1nissonia sect. Holostigma is clearly not 
a definiti,re one, a.nd mttch ,vork remains to be done. On the otl1er hand, 
it represents 10 ~:-ears of intensive fieldv{ork, culti,ration of tl1e plants 
in the experimental garden, and the deter1nination of the chro1nosome 
nt1mbers of 389 individuals from 335 populations (see Appendix). I 
believe tl1at the taxonomy presented here leads to a clearer picture of 
the pattern of variation in the section than anything p11blished pre
viously, and I l1a,'e l1ad mucl1 more material to dra,v on tha,11 any 
earlier ,,·orker concerned ,vitl1_ the group. Lines ,vithin and bet,veen 
the nine diploid species appea.r clearly dra,,1n, but the natt1re arid 
derivation of both tetraploids need to be investigated in mucl1 greater 
detail, preferably by the techniqt1es of experimental l1ybridization. 
Tl1e delimitation of the three bexaploids seems clearer, but the same 
sort of ,,,ork cot1ld profi tably be done here also. 6i\. t any rate, it is 
hoped that the present taxonomic synopsis offers a sot1nd basis for 
such studies. As pointed out in the Appendix, the group appears to 
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have several cytogenetic peculiarities ,vhich should make a further 
investigation of the evolutionary patterns i11 it of more than t1st1al 
interest. 

26. Camissonia cheiranthifolia (I-Iornem. ex Spreng.) lla iman11, in E11gl. & Prantl, 
N ati.irl. Pflanzenfan1. III . 7: 217. 1893. 

Oenothera sp·i"ralis f. arcuata If. Lev., :\1onogr. Ono th. 222. 1905. Leveille says 
sin1ply ' 'Fruit s implemc11t arquc- falque" and t l1is ca11not l)e placed ,vith 
either of the t"10 subspecies in the absence of authentic material. 

Oenothera spiralis f. clypeata H . Lev., lvlonogr. Onoth. 222. 1005. Leveille 
says "Fcuilles scut-if ormes, sessi les, comn1e mucro11e<!S au somrnet"; to assign 
this narne to eitl1cr s ubspecies in the absence of authen t ic material would be 
a guess. 

Sphaerostigma spirale var. clypeatum (II. Lev. ) A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 40: 60. 1905. 

Shor t-lived perennial, ust1all)r flo,,1ering the first, year, ,~rith a 
circle of prostrate, dect1mbe11t, or n1ore or less ascending sterns 
radiating from a central rosette ,vl1icl1 ,vithers in age, the sterns to 
0.6 (-1.3) m. long, ltltimately son1e,,rl1at ,,roody and developir1g a 
conspiCllOt1sly exfoliating reddish br<)\·Vn (less comrnonly ,vhitish) 
1·l1yticlome. Plants rn.ore or less densely strigose pubescent on all parts, 
rarely glabrous. Leaves narro,vly ovate, 0.5- 5 cn1. long, 0.25- 2.2 cm. 
,vide, sparsely and ,veakly serrulate, the apex acute, the base Cllnea,te 
to cord ate or (ir1 the basal rosette) attenl1ate; petioles to 2.5 c1r1. long 
in the basal rosette, 0-10 rnm. long on the branches. Inflorescer1ce 
with two types of trichorr1es, short-erect and long-villous. Hypan
thit1m 2.1-8.5 mm. 1011g, 1.5- 5 mm. across at the summit, glabrous 
within. Sepals 4- 11.5 mrn. long, 1.3- 3.4 mm. wide, reflexed in J>airs. 
Petals 6-20 mm. long, 5-22 mn1. wide, often red-dotted near the base. 
Filainents of the episepalotis sta1nens 2.8-8 mr11. long, those of tl1e 
epipetalot1s ones 1.5-6 mm. lo11g; anthers 1.3- 3 m111. long. Style 6- 23 
rr1111. long, glal>rous; stigma 0.4-1.5 rnm. in diameter, Slll'l'Ol1nded by 
or l1eld above the itntl1ers at i:1.nthesis. Caps11le 1- 2.5 cm. long, 
ca. 2-2.5 n1m. thick, quadrangular in transection, often Cltrled in one 
or two spirals. Seeds 1.2- 1.3 mm. ]()ng, 0.5- 0. 7 mm. thick. Gt1metic 
chromosome number, n= 7. Self-incompatible, self-compH.tible but 
outcrossing, and autoga111ot1s races kr1own. 

DrsTRIB UTION (Figl1re 30): Sar1dy slopes and flu,ts ttlong the im
n1ediate coast and 011 islands fron1 Coos Bay, Ct1rry Cot111ty, Oregon, 
to the vicinity of Sar1 Qt1intfn, Baja California; also knC>\vn from the 
east shore of San Fra11cisco Bay and locitlly on sar1d du11es along tl1e 
Io,,rer Sacramento Ri,rer, California. Near sea, le,,el to several hur1dred 
feet elevation. 

Al tl10L1gh so1ne 35 miles seJ)arate tl1e southerr1 limit of Sltbsp. 
cheiranthifolia, at Point Conceptior1, from the northern limit of su bsp. 
suffruticosa, just above Goleta, both of the subspecies occur 011 Sar1 
Nicolas Island. Here, as on the other Channel Islands ,vhere the 
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species occl1rs, subs11. cheiranthij.olia is cc>mr11on and has been collected 
a r1 l1n1ber of tirnes. 011 24 A11ril 1966, I f<)t111d a sn1all color1y of abo11t 
40 11la11ts of sl1bs1J. siljf rilticosa or1 tl1e 01)e11 dunes ca. 1 mile east
sot1tl1east of Seal Beacl1 , at tl1e r1or lh,,·est end of San Nicolas Island 
(1ny r1c>. 20761, collected ,,·ith H.J. Tl1on111sor1). ,-fhe colony ,vas stir
rounded by about 15 intermediates 1111d located near a road in a 1nl1cl1 
larger pop11lation of st1bs11. cheira·nth~folia. It is J)ossible that s11bsp. 
su.ffrilticosa ,vrts int,roducecl 011 tl1e isli:1nd, bltt it ,,·as c.ollected as early 
as 1901 (Trask 45, GH, NY), so it 111 <.1re likel)r reacl1ed tl1e island bj· 
r1atural n1eans. The J)OJ1 t1lation I stt1die<l 11resL1mably consists of self
compatible J)lar1ts, altl101Jgl1 the stig111i1 ,,·11s held ,,,ell above the anthers 
as usual in t l1is subspecies. 

Experimental l1ybricls ,,·ere n1ade bet,,,een 11lants of s11 bs11. su.ffru-ti
cosa fro1n Poin t D11n1e, Los Angeles Co11nty, California, and subs1). 
cheirarithifolia fro111 Jalama Beacl1, Sa.nta · Barbara Cot1nty, Cali
fornia. Botl1 11arental strains l1ad 7 11airs of chro1nosomes at rneiotic 
metaphase I , ancl botl1 co11sisted c)f self-cornpatible plants. 'fhe Fi 
hybrids (Raven 177 46, 177 47, 17934) ,,·ere intermediate bet,veen tl1e 
parents 111orphologically, self-compatible, and ft1lly fertile, althot1gl1 
the stigma ,v·as l1eld a.hove tl1e anthers as in the subsp. siljfruticosa 
J)aren t. Reciprocal hybrids \\'ere indistinguishable, and one hybrid 
made in eacl1 direction ,vas examined cytologically and found to forr11 
7 pairs at meiosis, indicating a lack of structural differences. 111 terrns 
of pollen stainability; three {)lants ,vitl1 st1bsp. siiffruticosa as the 
J)ist illate J)a.re11 t l1ad, respectively, 93, 80, and 88 J)ercent stainable 
1)olle11 (bt1sed on Silt111)les of 100 grains in cotto11 bltte ir1 lactophenol), 
an(l fi,·e ,vitl1 st1bs1>. cheiranthijolia tl~ t l1e r>istilla.te J)arent l1ad , 
res1Jecti,rely

1 
G6, 72 , 58, 53: :111cl 77 l)crcent stainable l)ollen. Both 

1)are11ts l1a.<l C<>11siste11tly 1r1ore t l1a11 95 11erce11t stair1a.ble pollen, tl1us 
inclica.ting a. <lefi11ite, l> t1t li111ited , re<lt1ctio11 i,1 fertility in the F i 
hybrids a.l)l)are11tly r10L associa.ted ,vit l1 cl1ror11<>sor11al differentiation 
bet,veen t l1e l)arental strains. 
26a. (;a1nissonia cheiranthifolia s1.1bsp . sutTruticosa (S . \Va ts .) f{a\rcn, Brittonia 16: 

'.284. 1064. f.' rGURES 26, 27 
()eriothcra viriaesccns 11ook. , 1'' 1. Bor. 1\1ncr. 1: 214. 1833. T y p e : From San ta. 

T3arba ra, Santa .8 a rl):1ra c;o ., Calif., or t:ian IJicgo, San l)icgo Co., C alif., 
~ ovcnibt'r or Dccc1nber l 7H::{, .·'l. 11[ cnzies (K). 

Sphairostig,na viriclcsccn~ ( !l ook .) \-V alp., R.c1> . 2: 77. 184:3. 
Ocnolhcra rhf'ira1ilh1Jol la Yar. sn.fflr ulicosa S. \Va ts ., l)roc. :\1 ncr. Acad. 8 : 59'.! 

1873. 
'' ()e·nolhera viresccns ]l ook .," ( irccnc, Fl. l~ra n cisc. 21 4. 1891. 
Sphaerostiu11ui spirale var . 1•iridescens ( IIook.) A. X cls ., Uot. Gaz. 40: 60. 1905. 
()enolhera spi,alis f . rir£desceris ( l l ook.) JI. Lev. , :\lonogr . ()no lh . 222. 1905. 
Ocnothera spiral1·s var . lin ear-is J cps., :\I a n. Fl. 1->1. Calif . 684. 1025. Type : 

Sltnnys iclc, 8an l)iego Co., Calif. , April 1903, H. 1\/. Ha 3908 (UC) . 
Oenothera spi ralis var. v£ridescens ( Hook.) J cps ., l\1an . Fl. 1>1. C:,ilif . 684. 1025 . 
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FIGURES 26- 29.- Carnissonia cheiranthifolia, X I: 26- 27, C. cheirantltifolia subsp. s-uffruticosa 
(Gregory 468, DS): 26, Flowering branch; 27, portion of fruiti ng branch. 28- 29, C. 
cheiranthifolia subsp. cheiranth1folia, flov,rering branches: 28, Raven 20825, DS; 29, 
Randall 220, DS. 
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Ofte11 bt1shy, tl1e brancl1es ascending a11d tl1e J)lan ts qt1ite ,,,oody; 
JJubescence often dense a11d silvery, 11articL1larly in the sL11nmer ancl 
fall. Hypa11thit1111 5-8.5 min. long, 3- 5 1nm. across at the summit . 
Se1)als 6-11.5 1nm. 1011g, 2.4- 3.4 1n.rn. ,vide. Petals (10-) 12- 20 1nm. 
long, 14- 22 min. ,vide, 11s11ally ,vith one or t,vo red dots at tl1e base. 
Filaments of the e1)isepalous stan1ens 5-8 mm. long, t l1ose of tl1e epi
l)etalo11s ones 3- 6 1n1n. long .• .\nthers 2.2- 3 rnrr1. long. Style 13-23 
mm. long; stigma l1eld ,vell abf>Ve tl1e a11 tl1ers at u.ntl1esis. Gametic 
chromosome nt1rnber, n = 7. 0 11 tcrossing, ,vitl1 self-incom1)atible and 
self-compatible popt1lations kno,v11. 

LECTOTYPE: Santa Barbara, Santa Barbara Cou11ty, California, 
Brewer 307 (GH). This a1)pears to be tl1e only specirne11 in the Gray 
Herbarit1m ar1nota.ted ,vith this 11ame by Watso11. Co11sidering this, 
a11d the fact tl1at it is from a definite locality, it afJpe}1rs to be a better 
choice of lectoty1)e tha11 tl1e first-listed specimen assl1med by 11unz 
(Bot. Gaz. 85: 269. 1928) tt) be tl1e tyJ)e. 

DISTRIBUTION (Figt1re 30) : Sand dl1nes and beaches along the im
mediate coast, from De,reraux D1111es just ,vest of Goleta, Santa 
Ba.rbara County, California, to 6 miles sottth of San Quintin, Baj a 
California (Ballou & Chnby in I 925, C, F 1 POM, UC); San Nicolas 
I sland, Ventura Co11nty, California (see belo,,r); Sn.n Marti11 I sland , 
Baja California. F rom r1ear sea level to several h11ndred feet ele,,ation. 

The chromosome n11mber has been determined from 8 individ11als 
from 7 different pop11lations scattered throt1gl1out tl1e range of this 
entity (see Appendix). Pop11lations fron1 5.5 n1iles so11tl1east of Point 
Mug11, Vent11ra Co11nty, California (R20161- 6 plants tested for 
gro,vth of pollen tubes), Point D11me (see belo,v), n,nd Playa del Rey 
(Kyhos 65- 47, I plant gro,vr1 at Stanford), I ... os A11geles Co11r1ty, 
California, consisted of self-compatible plants, ,vhicl1 ,vere 110,,rever 
011tcrossing, ,,,itl1 the stigma elevated ,vell above t l1e sta1ne11s at 
a11thesis a,11d. not contacting them even ,vhen tl1e flo\.vers closed . Or1 
the other ha11d, J)op11lations fron1 farther sol1 tl1, i11 San Diego Cc>u11 ty, 
California, consisted of self-incompatible individt1als: Del ~.far Beach, 
R20167 (11 J)lants tested for J)ollen-tube gro,,,th); DeA11za Co,·e : 
Mission Bay, Wedberg (15 1>lants gro,v11 at Stanforcl as R66- 224). 
A·ndrena ( Onagranrlreria) oenotherae Tirr1b. ,,·as a11 abt1ndar1 t ,,isitor to 
tl1e flo,vers <)f this s11bs~1ecies at all locali ties in ,restigated, extendir1g 
from tl1e 11c>rtl1er11 li111it t<) sot1tl1 <>f E11senada, Baj a CaJifornia; tl1is 
large, black, ()ligolectic bee doi1btless is tl "·ery i111porta11t agent 
pron1oting 011tcrossing in tl1is subpecies. Anclre·na (Di,anrlrena) para
clialybea Viereck, a so111e,vl1at sn1aller oligolectic bee, is locall)r fre
qt1e11t tts an et1rly rr1 c> r11ir1g ,·isit<)r tc> t l1e 1>rese11t sl1bs1)ecies also . 

It u,p11ears likely tl1at J)OJ,ulations very sin1ilar to the self-incor11-
patible ones l)resently referred ·to Camissonia cheiranth~folia s11bs1l. 
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FIGURE 30.- Portion of the weste rn C nitcd States and adjacent ~1exico, sho\\· ing th e 
ra ngcs of species of Ca1nissonia sect. Elolostig11ia: •= C. cheirantfLifolia subsp. s·iiff ruti -
cos a; 0= C. cheiranthifolia subs p. cheirantlufolia; 6 = C. bistorta. 

s11,jfruticosa gave rise (>Jl t t1e or1e l1a11d to the self-inco1n1)1ttible, annt1al 
C/. bistorta ancl on tl1e <)tl1er to the at1 tr)ga.rr10L1s, µere1111in,l (_/. cheiran
thijolia sl1 bsr>. cheirarithij'olia. An a.ccot1n t <.>f the a11atomy of s11 bsJ). 
su_ffruticosa has bee11 given by Purer, Ecol. ~1onogr. 6: 1- 88. 1936. 

At tl1e ])resent tin1e, it occurs sy1111)atrically ,vith both of its pre
SL11ned deri,ratives, and its relati<)nsl1i1) ,vith s11bs1). clieira·nth·ifolia l1as 
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been considered above. It also occL1rs sympatrically \vith C. lewisii at 
mar1y localities. 

Often Camissonia bistorta and C. cheiranthifolia su bsp. sujfruticosa 
occu1)Y adjacent bL1t shari)ly distinct habitats. At Point Dume, Los 
Angeles County, California, the former occurs on the upper reaches 
of the sandy beach a11d the latter forms colonies in the sandy grassland 
on the tops of the bluffs. Here tl1e t,vo do not gr0\\7 immediately 
adjacent to one another, and intermediates l1ave 11ot been observed. 
On the other hand, ,vl1ere the habitats of the t,vo species do intergrade 
more sl1btly, l1ybrids c>ccur rather cornrnor1ly. Po1)ulations of J)erennial 
plants other\vise resernbling C. bistorta u,re cl1aracteristic of some areas 
and occur frequently along the entire coast of San Diego County, 
California, and in northern Baja California. Extensive series of inter
mediate populations oCCll!)Y tl1e sandy riverbeds in the vicinity of 
San Diego, a habitat that is clearly intermediate bet,veen the coastal 
dt1nes and flats i11l1abited by (~T. cheiranthifolia and the firmer sandy 
soil farther inland ,vhere C. bistorta occl1rs. Wl1ere inter111ediate plants 
do occltr, they generally aJ)J)ear as relatively u11iform local populations. 
The fertility of st1cl1 plants is tisually not reduced ; for the collections 
indicated ,vith a11 asterisk i11 tl1e f ollo,ving list, J)ollen stainability ,vas 
at least 96 percent for the average of t,,ro samples each of 200 pollen 
grains in cotton blt1e in lactophenol. In the Jones collect ion from 
Pacific Beach, J)Oller1 stainability ,vas reduced to 79 percent; this 
collectio11 rnight represer1t ar1 F 1, or might be sterile for some other 

reason. 
Specimens of apparent l1ybrids bet,veen Camissonia cheiranthijolia 

subsp. sujfruticosa ilr1d C. bistorta examined: 

U .S.: CALIFORNIA: SAN DIEGO co.: Encinitas, Lewis 1202* (LA), Epling & 
Robison in 1932 (LA); Cardiff, Benson 10352* (POlVI); Oneonta, Chandler 5094 
r> .p. (NY); U.S. H,vy. 101 N. of La Jolla, Benson 4286 (POl\'l); Valley Center, 
~Voodcock in 1928 (SD); Cro,v11 Point near Pacific Beach, Pitrer in 1035 (P0l\1) r 
8un11yside, Hall 3908 ( I<'); Foster, 400 f t., Srnitli 5257 (F); San Diego I-liver 11ea ; 
the :\lission, Abrams 3412 (CAS, GH, LE, Nl\1C, NY, PH, POM, UC); l\1ission 
\-·~1,lley, P,urer 6124 (DS, POl\11, SD), Gander 4929 (SD); Cuyamaca R oad 0.5 
mi. N. of ~:(ission Gorge n .oad, San Diego R., Santee, Wedberg 533* (DS) El ; 
:Vlonte Park Grove, .1lclerson ir1 1934 (SD); San Luis lley, Gander 3309 ( ;SD) 
foot of Sa11 :\.[igucl :i\ I t ., Yoitngberg 44 (POM), Gander 154.5 (SD); S. Sa.n Diego, 
Chandler 5097 ( l)S, NY); ,vas l1 bct,veen National City a11d Chula \'ista, lVolf 
2086 (DS, RSA, UC), <Jancler 4920 (SD); Otay Creek, 2 1ni. belo,v da1n, Peirson 
3410 (l'.tSA); Otay, Higgins i11 1954 (UC); Nest or, 11car Tia Jua na, lViggins 3229 
(DS LA, UC) . 

BAJA CALIFORNIA: Dry Tijuana ll. bed, 80 ft., Sniith 5206 (F, Pli); 2 
mi. N. of l{osarito Beach, lJ1 igg1:ns & Gillespie 3882 (CAS, DS, F, GH, NY, 
POM, llSA); l)cscanso J)u11cs, R17059* (DS) Higg£ns in 1949 (RSA), in 1950 
(RSA, SD), Cre1·ghton i>2:> (COLO), JJurer in 1H32 (Sl)); set~ bluffs 32 1ni. N. of 
Ensenada, M1tnz 22702 ( l{SA); Pinita, Harbison in 1950 (SD); I-lot Spri11gs, 
Jones in 1882 (POl\11, RJ.\,1, lJ C); Cariso Creek, T. S. Brandegee in 1893 ( l JC). 
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Tl1ese t ,,~o entities )1ave been 11ybridized experimentally, usi11g a 
strai11 of C. bistorta from 6.5 miles east of Sa11 J uan Capistrano, Ora11ge 
County, California (R18782), and 011e of C. cheiranthijolia subsµ. 
sujfr-itticosa from De Anza. Cove, l\1Iissio11 B a)7 , San Diego Cot111ty, 
California, collected by H . L. Wedberg. Both parental strains ,vere 
self-incompatible, i1nd both r egt1larly forr11ed 7 pairs of cl1rornosomes 
at n1eiotic metaJ)hase I . Seecls ,,·ere readily obtair1ed i11 botl1 directions, 
bt1 t only those deri ,,ed frc>m tl1e cross t1si11g C. cheiran.thif olia as tl1e 
fem ale J)arent gerrnir1n.ted. F ot1r individt1als from a la.rge F1 progeny 
,,,ere exan1ined cytologically. 'I'l1e r11axin1 t1n1 association of chrorno
somes obser,red ,vas a ri11g of 8 a11d 3 ring bivale11ts, ,vitl1 the large 
ring most ofte11 !)resent as a chai11 a11d one of the bi,,alents beir1g n. 
rod (i.e., formir1g only one chiasma) in n1ost cells. SamJ)les of 200 
pollen grai11s frorr1 ea.cl1 of three individuals, stained i11 cotto11 blue 
i11 lactoJ)l1e11ol, gave tl1e follo,vi11g 1)erce11tages of a1)11are11 tly viable 
l}Ollcn : 24.5, 24.5, and 34.7% . Although tl1e l1ybricls ,vere self-i11com-
11atible like botl1 of tl1eir l)a.re11ts, cross-1)ollinatior1 gave esse11tittlly· 
ft1ll seed-set, a11cl dot1btless these J)lants ,voulcl easily bi1ckcross ,vith 
eitl1er 1)are11t, tl1t1s J)rod11ci11g ir1dividt1 nls sirnilar to 111a.11y of tl1e 
J)tl tative l1ybrids observed ir1 tl1e field. 

T,vo of t l1e a.J)J)arent l1ybrids (J)Ossibly backcrosses ,vitl1 C. cheir
anth1jolia) f 011r1d i11 tl1e fi eld ,,·ere exu1nined C}7 tologically a11cl s110,vecl 
110 evidence of strt1ctural heterozygosity : 

B AJ ,<\ C,<\ l.,IFO RNI A: :;,\.fea.do,,vs E. of llosarito, Bates 2331; ca. 29 mi. S. of 
T ijuar1tt., Klein tt Gregory 1274* (RSA). 

011e of tl1e early l1i11c>r11ials a11pliecl to 11la11ts of this sectio11 ,vas 
liolostigma bottae SJ)nch, N ot1 ,·. A11n. ?vft1s. P aris 4: :336. 1835. Its 
clescriJ)tio11 is ::;t1cl1 tlittt l\1l t1r1z (N . An1e-r. Fl . II. 5: 163 . 1965) aJ)i)ro
Jlriately statecl, '' l:>ossibly n.11 earlier r1a111e for Oe1iothera bistorta'' 
[ = Carn.1.·sso11ia bistorta]. Tl1t1s it is of co11siderable i11terest and i1111)or
ta11ee to establish tl1e ide11 tity of SJ)ach's r>l11r1t , ,,·itl1 its ty1)e locali ty 
"Ir1 Culifc.>r11ia nt1strali. " ,-l' l1r(>Ltgl1 tl1e ki11dness <.> f Dr. Alicia Lourteig, 
f hn ,·e l}eer1 ttblc to nscer t.a i11 tl1at there is a1.>J.>ure11 tly 110 sr.> eci111e11 i11 
tl1e J>aris 11erbari t1111 n1111otated ''Holostig1na bottae.'' ,-l' l1ere is, 110,,·_ 
e,~er, a s1)eci111e11 collected by Paolo E111ili() Bc) t ta ~tt Sa11 Diego , 
C'aliforr1ia, i11 1827, labeled (J)l'C> bably i11 Spach's ha.r1d) ''Sphaero
stigrna." St)ach ttsed tl1e 11t1n1es S'phaerostigrna u11d H olostig1na esse11-
t.in.lly i11tercl1a11geably, a11cl tl1 is a.J)l>ears t<.> be tl1 e 011ly s1)eci111e11 of 
tl1e grc>11J) ])resent at Paris that \\·::1s C(>llectecl by B<)tta. Ft1rtl1ern1ore, 
it agrees J}erfect.ly ar1<l i11 cletail ,,·ith SJ)ach'::; rather exte11si\'e descriJ}
tio11 of l-Iolostig1na bottae. (''<) t1seq 11 e11tly, f clesig11a.te it tr1e lectotyi)e 
<> f t l1is s1>ecies . 

U11qt1estio11t1bly , the SJ)eci111e11 is 011e of tl1e series of 1)opt1latio11s 
i11tern1ecliate bet,vee11 Camissonia bistorta a11d C. ch,eiranth{f'olia st1bs1). 
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sujfruticosa so co1nmo11 i11 the vicinity of Sa11 Diego and perfectly 
1natched by many i11divid.tlals gro,vir1g today along the sandy bed 
of the San Diego River (e.g., Wedberg 533 or Abrams 3412, c.ited abo,re) . 
I ts J)ercentage of stainable J)ollert based on a sample of 200 grains, 
is 93% . In vie,v of this, the 11a1ne Holostigma bottae ca11not be regarded 
as belonging to either of its parental species, a11d there seerns 110 need 
to trar1sfer it to Oamisson·ia to serve as a binominJ designatio11 for 
the series of interspecific hybrids from ,,rhicl1 its type collectio11 ,-vas 
derived more than 140 years ago. 

2Gb. Camissonia cheiranthifolia subsp. cheiranthifolia }""1GU RES 28, 29 
Oenothera cheiranthifolia Horne1n . ex S1)reng., Syst. 2: 228. 1825. 
Oenothera spiralis Hook., F l. Bor. Amer. 1: 213. 1833. Type: Coastal Cali

fornia (either at Trinidad I-lead, Sa11 Francisco, Santa Cruz, or 1\11 onterey), 
1792- 1794, 11. J'\1 enzies (K ) . 

Holostigrna chei ranthifoliurn (Horne1n. ex Spreng.) Spach, Nouv. Ann. lVIus. 
Paris III. 4: 335. 1835. 

Sphaerostigma cheiranthifoliu-ni ( I-Iornen1. ex Spreng.) Fiscl1. & .i\1:ey., Ind. 
Sem. Hort . Petrop. 2: 50. 1835. 

Sphaerostigma spirale (I-look.) Fisch. & .i\1:ey., Incl. Sem. I-Iort. Petrop. 2: 
50. 1835. 

Agassizia cheiranthifolia (Hornem.) Spach, I-list. Nat. Veg. 4: 348. 1835. 
Holostignia spi·rale (I-look.) Spach, Nottv. Ann. 1\'lus. Paris III. 4: 336. 1835. 
Oenothera nitida Greene, Pittonia 1: 70. 1887. Type: Sa11 Miguel I. , Santa 

Barbara Co., Calif. , September 1886, E. L. Greene (ND; isotypes, NY, 
PH, UC, US). 

Sphaerostignia nitidu1n (Greene) Small, Bull. Torrey Cl. 23 : 190. 1896. 
Oenothera spiral/s var. nitida (Greene) J eps. , 1\'l an. Fl. Pl. Calif. 684. 1925. 
()enothera i;heiranthifolia var. typica Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 268. 1928. 
Oenothera cheiranthifolia v ar. nitida (Greene) Munz, Bot . Gaz. 85 : 269. 1928. 

Bra11ches usually prostrate or decumbent a11d largely l1erbaceous; 
pubescence rarely dense and silvery. Hypa.nthit1n1 2.1- 4.2 (-4.8) 1nm. 
1011g, 1.5-3 mrn. across a.t the st1mmit. Sepals 4- 5.6 (- 6.7) 1nm. long, 
1.3-1.9 (-2.1) n1111. ,vide. Petals 6-11 mm. lo11g, 5-12 n1m. ,vide, rarely 
,vith one c>r t ,vo reel dots 11ear the base. Filamer1ts of the episepalous 
stamens 2.8-4.51nm. lo11g, tl1ose of the epipetalot1s 011es 1.5- 3 mm. lor1g . 
Anthers 1-1.5 n1m. long. Style 6-9 mm. long; stigma surrot1nded by 
both sets of a11thers ,vhich shed })Ollen directly onto it at anthesis, or 
very rarely helcl abo,,e the anthers. Gametic chromosome number, 
n = 7. Facultatively autogamot1s, bt1t sometimes outcrossi11g; self
compatible. 

LECTOTYPE: ''Ex hort. semina e Californi a mis. Wormskiold'' (C), 
doubtless fron1 seed collected in tl1e vicinity of Fort Ross, Sonoma 
County, or San Francisco, California. During 1nost of the 19th 
centt1ry, the species ,,ras erroneously attribt1ted to Chile, based 011 
Sprengel's statement in the })rotologue; no evide11ce for this l1as ever 
been fot1nd, u,nd it is assumed tl1at Sprengel m ade a simple mistake 
(cf. l\t[unz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 268. 1928). 
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D rsTRIBU'l'ION (Figt1re 30) : S1111dy sloJ)es and fl ats alo11g t l1e coast, 
from Coos B ay, Ct1rry Col111 ty, Oregon, sot1tl1 to Poi11t Conce1)tion, 
Sun ta Barbara Co1111ty, Citlifornia; also ()n t l1e east shore of Sa11 
Francisco Bay in Alameda a11d (;011tra Cos ta Co1.111ties, California; 
sand dt1 nes a11d fla.ts ulo11g t he l <:> ,,·er Si1cra1ne11to Ri\·er, California, 
often ,vitl1 Lupin11s arbore1,1,s, 1t11other beacl1 species ( 4 n1iles ,vest of 
Antioch, (;ontra C<.)Sttt Cou11ty, Heller i11 1942, WTU ; between 
An tioch and Rio Vista bridges, Sacrar11er1 tc> Cot111ty, Eastwood & 
Howell 8636, CAS; Brannan Isla11cl State Park, Sricrarnento County , 
R20178, DS) ; Sn,r1 Miguel , Sa11tn, Rosa,, Sttr1tit Crt1z, Sa11 Nicolas, and 
Sa11 Clemen te I slands. 

The gametic chromoson1e r1111n ber of t,his sttbspeci~s ha.s been 
determined tts n = 7, ,vitl1 110 evide11ce (>f struct tiral l1eterozyg<:>sit,y, i11 
single indi vidt1als from eigl1t l)OJ)t1latio11s througl1ot1t its range (see 
AJ)pendix) . ,.1\l t l1ougl1 self-J)olli11atior1 ge11erally occur::; i11 this taxo11 
111)011 the closing of t l1e fto,,·ers, sorne J)Ol)t1latio11s, especially i11 the 
Sa.11 Fra11cisco Bay area., 11re r11t1cl1 visited by c>ligc)lectic bees of the 
genus Andrena (Onagrandrena) a11d are doub tless outcrossed to a 
large extent . Other J)OJ)ulatio11s, st1cl1 as t l1ose iirot111d ~1011terey B ay 
a11d far ther s01.1th, uJ)J)eu.r 11ot to be visited often by i11sects of itny 
ki11d and are l)robably 1)redon1ina11tly self-J)ollinated. The flo,,rers of 
subsJ) . cheiranthif olia ge11erally ope11 n1c>re tardily tha11 t l1ose of st1bsp . 
sujfruticosa, ,vl1ich also occupies areas ,,,t1ere the 111orni11gs are 11ot 
ofte11 foggy. 

'fhis subspecies is qL1i te ,,ariable i11 J)11bescence, a.11cl t l1ere n.ppears 
to be a, cli11e exte11dir1g frorr1 the Sa.11 J?ra11cisco urea, ,vl1ere tl1e I)lants 
u.re t1sL1 ally clect11nbe11t t111d gree11isl1, t(> t.l1 e regio11 of l\'f 0rro Bay, Sa11 
I"uis ObisJ)O <:]<)11r1ty, ,,rJ1ere 111a11y of tl1 e IJla11ts are 1nc>re erect a11d 
silvery 1>t1 bescent., rese111 bli11g ir1di vit1als of subSJ). su:ffru.ticosa,. SL1cl1 
pla11ts 111a.y also l1a,,c lt1rger flo,Yers t l-1a11 11s t1al for st1 bs 1>- cheiran,th~fo lia 
bt1t i11 ge11eral ure 11ot excer> tio11al i r1 flo,,·er size. 

Other variants i11 J> L1besce11ce 111i1y <>c<.:ur its i11dividt1a,l 1>la r1 ts , 
1nixe<l in JJopula tio11s of 1r1ore 1.1st1al ir1di vidLtttls. For examJJle, ut the 
1no11th c>f H azard (~1111y<.>r1 , Sa11 l,L1is ObiS[)O Cot111ty , Cnlifor11ia, 
R ober t Ho<.)ver collectecl a11 i11teres ting local r~tcc ,vitl1 ln.rge brigh t 
gree11 bt1 t still J)L1bescent leu,res, Lil) to 4.5 cn1. lor1g a.11d 2 c111. ,vide, 
gro,vi11g ,Yi t.11 the t1s t1i1l 111ore l1ea.,,ily l)t1besce11t a11(l s111aller lea,red 
1>lur1ts. Occitsio11nl e(>1r1 pletely gl11brf> 11s <>r st1bglabrot1s 1)ln,r1 ts occtt r i11 
J)OJ)Ul ftt ions ; t h.ese i11clividL1 als have bee11 11it111cd ()enothera 'niticla 
Gree11e. Sti ch pla11ts a.gree ,,·it l1 t l1e rest of t l1e s1>ecies i11 cl1ro111oso111e 
11t1rnber. 'rl1ey ob,·iously cor11 1>rise 011ly <>11e of tl1e 111 <)re co11s1)icuot1s 
segregati11g eler11en ts i11 t l1eir i11terbreedi 11g l)OI>t1l ,1tio11s, 1t11cl do 11ot 
rneri t formal taxono1n ic recognition. Sucl1 glabrot1:s plants l1a,,e been 
collected around ~1ontere}r Bity, i\1onterey Ct)t1nty

1 
Califor11ia, ,vhere 
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they are ,vell kno,v11; i11 Sa,nta Barba.ra Cou11ty, Califorr1ia, at Su1·f 
(Pierson 8308, P01,1, RSA) a11d at Jalama Beacl1 (Smith 2848, R SA); 
arid. 011 Sa11ta Rosa (Ea.st Point,, 1\111nz & 1-lojfmann 11744, POI\![) and 
San Miguel I slands. 

On San Martin Island, off tl1e coas t of Baja California, individtials 
of stibsrJ. sujfruticosa occt1r ,,,hich are n1ore IJrostrate than usual for 
that stibspecies and t l1us resen1ble st1bsp. cheiranthijolia: Moran 10571 
(ARIZ, COLO, BS, RSA, SD, UC). As these plants agree ,vith other 
Baja California I)Opt1latio11s of subs1). su_ffr-ilticosa in flo,ver size and 
t)ubescence, I have regarded tl1e1n as represer1ting a maritime ecotype 
of that taxon. ·The JJossibility that tl1ey n1ay in fact belong ,,rith 
subsp. cheiranthijolia a11d represe11t a relictt1al station for that more 
northern SLtbs1)ecies c11nnot, ho,,,e,,er, be completely rt1lecl out at 
fJresent. It does seem rnore likely that they have converged ,vith it 
i11 l1abit on the basis of tl1eir similar ecology. 

Camissonia chei1·anthijolia st1bs1). cheiranthijolia occurs symJ)at
rically ,vith C. micrantha, and ,vith C. giladalupensis st1bsp. clementina 
and locally intergrades ,vith C. cheiranthijolia st1bsp. sujfruticosa as 
discussed above. 

27. Camissonia bistorta (Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray) Raven, Brittonia 16: 284. 
1964. FIGURE 31 

Oenothera heterophylla Kutt. ex Ilook. & . .\rn., Bot. Beechey Voy. 341. 
1938; 110n Spach 1835. Type: San Diego, San Diego Co., California, 
.April-May 1836, T . • ¥ uttall (BM) . 

Oenothera b-istorta Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 508. 1840. 
Sphaerostig,ria bislortu1ri (Nutt.) Walp., Rep. 2: 77. 1843. 
()enothera bistorla var. veitchiana Hook., Bot. 1V[ag. 84: pl. 5078. 1858. 

Lectotypc: })lains about San Gabriel lVIission, Los Angeles Co., California 
W. Lobb 416, gro\vn at Hort. Veitch i11 1857 (K). 

Sphaerostig rna veitchia·n1lm (1-Iook.) Sn1all, Bull. T orre)' Cl. 23: 191. 18 96. 
Sphaerostigrna bistorl1lm, var. veitchianurn (Hook.) .A... Nels ., Bot. Gaz. 40 : 59 . 

1905. 
Oenothera cheiranthifolia f. delicalu.la H. Le\' ., l\'lonogr. ()noth. 2 16, fig. on 

p. 214. 1905. 
Oenothera bislorta var. typica l\Iunz, Bot. Gaz. 85 : 266. 1928. 

Annttal, or rarelJ1 a sl1ort-lived perennial, ,vitl1 011e to several 
ascending or several spreading, decumbent sterns radiating from a 
central rosette, these to 0.8 mm. 1011g, ,vith a conspicuously exfoliating 
pale rhytidorne. Pla11ts s trigose or 1nore cornrnonly villol1S. Lea,,es 
,rerJ' r1arrc>,vl}' ellip tic. in the basal rosette to 11arro,,·ly lanceo]ate or 
lanceolate 011 the stems n11d in the infloresc.e11ce, rttrely all linear , 
1.2- 12 cm. lo11g, 0.15- 1.5 crr1. ,vide, dentict1late, but f>fte11 only s1>n,rsely 
and inconspict1<>usly sf>, t l1e apex a.cute, tl1e base narro,vl1· cL1neate 
(in tr1e bt1sal rc>set te) t<) ct111eate or s11bcordate; l)etioles to 4 cm. 1011g 
in tl1e basal rosette, tl1e tl}Jl)er leaves usually sttbsessile. Inflorescence 
,vitl1 t,vo ty})es of trichomes, sl1ort-erect and long-,,illous. Hy[)anthittm 
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32. 

31 . 

' 

r~rGURES 31-32 .-Species of Carnissonia sect. 1-/olostignia, X l: 31, C. bistorta (Raven 169.35 
OS); 32, C. lewisi-i (Raven 17021, DS). 
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2-5 (-7 .5) 1nrr1. 1011g, 1.5- 4 1n111. across at tl1e st1mn1it, glabrous to 
l)t1bescent i11 lo,ver p t)rtio11s \vitl1in, <)fte11 ,vitl1 1)romine11t red dots 
11ear the s t11nmit \\·itl1i11. SeJ)als (2.3-) 5- 8 (-11) n1111. lc>11g, (0.8-) 1- 2 
1n1n. ,,·itie, reflexed i11 J)airs. Petals (4.2- ) 7- 15 mn1. long, (2 .5- ) 6.5- 12 
(-16) 111m. ,vide, eacr1 })etal }1lrr1ost al,\·ays ,vitl1 a brigh t red SL)Ot 

(rarely t,,,o) r1ear tl1e base. Fila1ne11ts c>f tl1e e1)isepalot1s stan1e11s (1-) 
1.5- 3.5 1r1r11. long, t l1<)se c>f t l1e er>iJ)etal<)tls 011es (0.5-) 1- 2.5 1n1n . lc>r1g; 
antr1ers (0.5- ) 1.3- 2 (- 2.5) m111 . lor1g·. Style (5.5- ) 7- 12 rnrn. long, t1s
t1ally gla.brot1s b11t occasior1ally IJ t1besce11t 11ear tl1e base ; stig111a (0.7-) 
1- 1.8 n1m. in dian1eter, l1el<l ,,·ell a.b<.1,~e t l1e an thers a t a11 thesis. Ca,r)
st1le 1.2- 4 crn . long, 1.5- 2.5 111111. tl1ick, r11ore or less qt1adrang11.lar in 
trar1secti<)11 , straigl1t or sc>me,,·l1at contor ted. Seeds 0.9- 1 mm. long, 
0.3- 0.55 1nrr1. thick. Garnetic cl1rc>1noso1ne nt1n1ber, 11=7. Self
ir1co1n1)atible. 

1'YPE: San Diego, Sar1 Diego C~ot111t)r, California, April-Niay 1836, 
T. ],Tuttall (NY; isotypes, B~1, I(, GH, PH) . 

D1sTRIIlliTJON (Figt1re :30) : Sar1dy fields r1ear tl1e coast or clayey 
grass]and, ofte11 in or)enings of coastal sage, fro111 Pirtt Creek and tl1e 
Ojai Valley in Ve11tura Co11nt,y s011tl1 and east tl1rot1gl1 sot1thern J .. os 
Angeles, south,vester11 Sar1 Bernardino, Ora.nge, ,,·estern Ri,rerside, 
and tl1e ,vestern t,,,o-tl1ircls of San Diego Cot1nties, ( ;alifornia, and 
sot1 th in cismontane Baja. ( )aliforr1ia to Ojos N egros and San Vicente, 
ne,Ter far from tl1e coa,st _; reacl1i11g the 111argi11s of tl1e desert in San 
Bernardino (near Hesperia) and San Diego Cot111ties. UsttaJly at lo,,· 
elevations, sea level to 2,000 ft., bt1t exceptionally as l1igl1 as 8,000 
ft. alt. in the n1ot1ntains, ,,·l1ere it occurs abot1t the borders of 111eado,rs . 
Collected as a ,vaif beyond its mai11 area in tl1e Goleta salt 1narsh, 
San ta Barbara. ( ' ot1r1 ty, Califorr1ia, ''In trod ttcecl itpparently ,ri tt1 
S trea111 gra,·el ... ," 20 J1111e 1959, J.>ollarcl (CAS) ancl on ba.llast 
l1eaJ)S a.t K anaimo, Vr111cot1,·er Island , · Britisl1 ( ;c)l111nbia, 13 Jt1ly 
1893, J\1acou11 (Nl\'1(") . r·1a·1nissonia bistorta }1ns <>c<;asionally been 
ct1l ti,1 aLed i,1 E11rope, at least in tl1e 19tl1 centt1ry . 

'l~l1e cl1rl1 111oso1ne nt1mber l1as beer1 deter1ni11ed fron1 29 i11divicl t1als 
derived fron1 22 pOJ)ttlatio11s scattered throt1gl1<) t1L tl1e range of the 
species (see A1)1)e11clix). Popttlations fron1 6.5 1niles 11ortl1east of SH.11 
J11rtn ( 'rtJ)istri1110, Orange ( 1 <.lttnty , Califor.r1ia, Rl8782 (8 i11divid11als); 
lo,,·er eclge Clf Cle,·el~111cl Nati<>11 n.l Fc)rest, just a.bo,,e Sa11 J t1i1r1 Ca111p
grot111<.I , Sn11t1t 1\1111, :\fol111t1ti11s, Ora11ge Cc>t111 ty, CnJif<>r11in, R18783 
(6 i11cli,·iclt1t1ls) ; P oi11t D11111e, Los A11geles Cc>tltl t)' (2 i11<li,,icl t1n1s); a.11cl 
Cl1tren1(>11t., l..i<)s ~.\11geles (_;ot111ty, Culifor11ia, (10 i1tcli,,i<l t1als), ,,·ere 
gro,,·r1 in tl1e ex1)erin1en tal garde11 and fot111cl to be self-i11con1patible. 
J11 1tdditior1 , t l1e C' lnren1ont stri1i11 ,,·a.s gro,,·11 l)y H age11 (l11dii11111 
u·11i,·. Pt1bl. Sci. Ser. 16: 309. 1950) ,,·lie> als<> f(> ttnd it to be self
ir1com1)n,tible. Se,·era.l SJ)ecies <)f large bees of the ge11us Anclrena s11 b-
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ge11ern, Dianclrena a.11cl Onagranclrer1,a a.re freq t1e11t oligolectic ,,isitors to 
tl1 e flc> ,,·ers of Camissonia bistorta soo11 after they <)1)e11 i11 tl1c earl}' 
rr1orr1ing· a.11cl clotibtless are the 111ost in1porta11t itge11ts in effecti11g 
cross-1)ollinatio11 i11 this s11ecies. 

Camissonia bistorta may ,,·ell be a11 }1.r1nt1al deriva.tiv·e of po1)ula
t io11s sirn ilar to tl1e self-incompatible ones referred to 0. clieirarithifolia 
st1bsp. cheira·nthijolia, itltl1ot1gl1 tl1e re,rerse hypothesis canr1ot be 
exclt1decl at J)rese11 t. De1)at11)era.te i11dividt1als of tl1is s1)ecies

1 
found 

in dry )1ears or llnfa,~orable sites, c>f ten l1ave relati,,ely small flo,vers, 
as do J)lants rtt t l1 e er1cl of tl1eir flc),,·eri11g I)eriod. rfl1e stigma, is, ho,v
ever, co11sistently l1elcl abo,,e tl1e n.11tl1ers1 a11cl st1cl1 plants ca11 t l1ereby 
easily be se1Ja.rated fro1n t.l1e 11umerot1s relatecl itutoga111ot1s s1)ecies 
in sect. Holostigt}1a. Tl1is s1)ecies occt1rs symJ)atrically ,vitl1 C1

• lewisii, 
a11cl tt single obvious lf 1 l1ybrid bet,,~ee11 tl1e t,vo SJ)ecies l1as been col
lected at Playa del l{e.)' , I~os Angeles Cot111t}' , CnJifornia, l¥edberg 272 
(l1erb. San Diego State College) . rfhis J)la11t l1ad abot1t 23 l)ercent 
stitinitble J)ollen u11d a J1J)aren tly f till seed-set; at 1neiosis it f ormecl 
variable co11fig11ratio11s of chro1nosomes, t l1e 111axi111t11n c>bserved i11 
14 cells bei11g 1 11air, 1 ring of 4, 1 cl1ain <.>f 3, a11d 5 t111i\·ale11ts (H. I~. 
,vedberg, pers. c.c)1n rr1.). Camisso,nia bistorta also c>cct1rs a,djrLcent to 
IL11d l1ybridizes extensi,,ely ,,·itl1 C. cheiranthifolia st1bs1J. si(ffruticosa, 

F1cuRE 33.-Californi a and Baja California, showing ranges of species of Camissonia sect. 
Holostigma: f:::.= C. lewisii, \Vith .&= diploid chromosome counts (n = 7); ◊= C. pallida 
subsp. hallii with ♦=diploid counts (n= 7). 
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as ex1)lained in tl1e section dealing ,,·itl1 that taxon. It has like,vise 
been observed gro,,,ing sym11atric,ally ,,·ith C. micrantha, C. hirtella, 
C. ig·n.ota, C. intermedia, C. con_fitsa, and C. robusta, bt1t hybrids bet,,·ee11 
tl1ese predon1ina.ntly at1togan1ous s1Jecies itnd C. bistorta have 11ot bee11 
found. Ca·,nissonia bistorta is l)robably relati ,rely similar to the poptila
t ions ancestral to at least some of tl1e alt togamot1s taxa in this sectio11, 
the most obviot1s relationsl1i11 being tl1at ,,ri tl1 C. lewisii. 

In l1is original treatment of this species (Bot. Gaz. 85: 266-267. 
1928) , ~1 l111z included t,vo varieties in additio11 to the typical one. 
Tl1e first of tl1ese, Oenothera bistorta Vltr. veitchiana H ook., ,vas applied 
to i11land I)OlJulations ,vitl1 relatively sle11der, long, and straight ca1J
sules ,vl1icl1 differed i11 tl1ese respects from the series of coastal popt1-
lations, including the type of tl1e species, ,,rl1icl1 l1a ve tl1icker, shorter, 
usually coiled capsules. Tl1ese t,vo e11tities intergrade so broadly that 
i t does not a1Jpear useft1l to segregate them taxonomically. 'I'l1e other 
,rariety recognized by 11t1nz, 0. bistorta var. hallii (Davids.) Jeps ., 
intergrades co1npletely ,vith the entity designated by Munz 0. hirta 
var. exfoliata (A. Nels.) 111 t1nz and is here treated, together ,,ritl1 
tl1at taxon, as the species C1amissonia pallida (Abrams) Rave.n. Cam
issonia pallicla and C. bistorta do 11ot occur togetl1er, as far as I kno,,·, 

• 

a.nd , althoug.h botl1 er1tities are diploid (n=7), there appears to be 
110 evide11ce for morJ)hological intergradatio11 or even of o,rerlapping 

JJatterns of variatio11. 
Tl1e report of Camissonia bistorta from Santa Catalina Island , 

California (Millspn,1Jgh & Nuttall, Field ~1us . P l1bl. B ot. 5: 183. 
1923; as Sphaerostig'm.a bistortum) is based on miside11tified specimens 
of C. robusta and 0 . calijornica, ,vhich I have seen. 

28. Camissonia guadalupensis (S. \Vats .) Raven, Brittonia 16: 284 . 1964. 

Erect a11nl1al ,vitl1 short branches t1sually arising above the base; 
11lants tt1ick-st,ernn1ed , l1e11vy-set, ,vitl1 conspict1ol1sly exfoliating epi
clermis, st1bsl1cculent, villous or strigose all o,rer, 2- 18 (-35) cm. 
tall. Lea ,,es 11arro,,rly elli11tic i11 t l1e basal rosette to narro,vly ovate 
011 tl1e ste111s a.rid i11 the i11floresce11ce, 1.2- 3.8 (-9.5) c.n1. long, 0.5-
1.2 (- 1.8) cn1. ,vicle, s1)arsely and ,veakly denticulate, tl1e a11ex act1te 
(lo,ver lea,,es) to obtt1se (tipper leaves), tl1e base u.ttent1ate (lo,ver 
lea,res) to rot1nded or trtincate (l1p1Jer le11ves); lea,res st1bsessile. 
I11florescen(~e ,vitl1 short glar1dt1la.r tricho1nes in aclditio11 to the pre
domi11a11t sc)rt found on other parts of the plant. H)r1)a11thit11n 1.6-
2.4 mn1. long, 1.2- 1.6 111111. acrc>ss at tl1e st1n1mit, s1)arsely J) t1bescent 
,vitl1 short erect tricl101nes i11 lo,ver 1)ortior1s ,vit,hi11. Ser)als 1.9-3.2 
111n1. lo11g, 0.8- 1.6 111111. ,vide. Petals 2.8- 4.2 1n111. lor1g, 2-3.6 1nm. ,vide, 
sometin1es ,,·i t l1 11., 1)romine11t red dot 11ear tl1e base of each one. Fila-
1ner1ts of tl1e e1)ise1)alous starnens 1.3- 2.3 rnm. long, t l1ose of tl1e e1Ji
petalot1s ()11es 0.4- 1.6 111rr1. lor1g; anthers 0.4- 0.8 mm. long. Style 

295- 6,.'.,5 0-GS- ~ 
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3.2-4.5 1nn1. long, sl1ort-J)L1besce11 t 11ear the base; stigina, 0.5- 0.8 
m111. in diameter, surrotindecl l)y tl1e a11tl1ers at n.nt11esis. Capst1le 
10- 18 r11 1l1. long, 2.8- 3.51111)1. tl1ir.k 11car t.l1e ba.se) v-ery l1en.vy in a,l)J)en.r
ance, q Ltaclrangtilar i11 trtLnsection n.r1<l cleeJ)l)• grooved 11lo11g tl1e 
lines of clel1isce11ce, straigl1t, or sligl1 tl), CLtr,,ecl <Jtit,,·ard. Seed~ 0.,7 5-
0.9 n1m. long, 0.4- 0.55 1n111. thick. Ga111etic cl1ron10s0111e nt11nber, 
ri = 7. At1 togamoL1s. 

D1s TRIBU1'ION (Figure 36) : Sa11dy flat s, d11r1es, ctnd arrc>yo bottoms, 
Sa11 Cleinente I sla11d, Los A11geles Cot1nt•)', Califor11ia (st1bsJ). clem
entina), arid Isla Gt1aclalttJ)e, Baj<t Califor11ia (st1bsJ). fJllaclalttpens is) . 
Sea level to J)erhaJ)S 1,200 ft . al {. 

Reciprocal F'1 l1ybrids ,,-ere 111ncle bet,,·ee11 r>roge11ies f>f R 17628 
(sLt bsp. cle'lnentina) n11cl ~~1oran <.t'.: li'rnst 6737 (s11bs1). guaclalupensis). 
rr11ese J)la.11 ts had a, n1ixtt1re of all tl1ree sorts of J)tt l>escence fot1nd i11 the 
t,,·o subspecies, t.l1e st,rigose JltLbesce11ce of su ~s11. guadalu,pens1:s, 
ho,,-ev·er, bei11g relati·vely sparse. 'J'l1e hybrids l1ad n, red dot near the 
base of eacl1 J)etal, as ir1 st1bs11. clement-ina, bt1t tl1is ,vas red11ce(i i11 
size. They cLppea.red t() l1ave ftill seecl-set, eo11111arable to tha.t of t l1e 
l)arents . T,,·o of t }1e F1 individtLals i11 ,vl1ic}1 s11bs11. guadal1ipensis 
,ra.s the pistillate J)nrent ( = R 18771) and 011e i11 ,r l1icl1 st1bsJ). cle1n
entina ,vas the pistillate J)are11 t l1nd 7 bivalents at meic>tic n1etapha.se I 
and diakinesis, a11d t.htis 11c) e,,idence of cl1ro1noson1al strt1ctt1ral 
heterozygosity. The J)ollen stnir1a bili t.y i11 cotto11 bl tie i11 lac L<)J)her1ol, 
calculated from a samJ)le of 200 grains i11 eae]1 case, ,,~as mensL1red in 
three })la11ts i11 ,vl1ich st1bs1). r1uaclalu1Jensis ,,·as the 11istillate J)arent 
nr1d fot111cl to be 41.5, 49.5, n11cl 41.5 11erce11 t; i11 t ,,·o F 1 11la.nts in ,,rhicl1 
st1bs1). clementina ,,·ns tl1e J)istillate 1)are11t., tl1e 1>ercer1tnges of sta.ir1able 
J)olle11 ,,·ere, resJ)ectively , 58 and :18 J)ercer1t. As eo1n1)nred ,vitll tl1e 
98- 100 J)erce11t stair1n.ble }Jollen fc>t111d ir1 sa.rnples taker1 fro1n both 
parents gro,,·11 ttr1der tl1e suJ11e co11ditions, tl1ese figtires i11dicate a, 
st1bsta.11linl redtict i<)Il i11 fer tility ir1 t l1 e l1)rbrids, nltl1ot1gl1 seed-set 
does rio t HJ1J)ear to l->e i1111)uirecl. N 011etl1 eless, tl1e ,rery close 1n.or
l)l1ologienl rela t.ic)nsl1iJ) l)et ,,·ce11 these t,,·o e11 t.i ties a11d tl1cir evider1 t 
dist i11e t.i,reness \\'l1er1 co1r1J)c1recl ,,·itl1 c)tl1er s1)ecies cu.11 seer11i11gly best 
l)e i11clica tecl by re ta ir1i11g tl1er11 ,,·it11i11 a sit1gle taxo1101n ic SJ)ecics. 

28a. Camissonia guadalupensis subsJ>. guadalupensis I•'1c1 · ttE 3-1 
Oenothcra guadal1tpens-£s ~ . \\fats. , l)roc. J\.n1<'r, Acad . 11: 11 5. 187G. 
Oenolhcra. gu.adal11pensis subsf). g11adalu71cnsi:-. i\lu nz, N . Anter. 1''1. II . 5: 160. 

19G5. 

P ttbescc11ee strigose ,,·ith so111e lo11ger tricl1on1cs i11 inflorescence, 
bttl Jl() gli111dL1lar 011es . Petals ,,·itl1ot1 t red tl<)t n t bnse. G11rr1e tic 
chr<)r110s0111e 11u111ber, n = 7. A ttt<)gfl 1r1otts. 

rl"'YPE : I sla, GtiadalttJ)e, Baj a Califor11in, Febr11ary- ~f a.y 1875, E. 
J:>almer ( G H ). 
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. . .. . 

35. 

' 
' • • 

34. 

l;-1cuRES 34-35 .- Caniissonia guadalupenris, X 1: 34, C. guadalupensis subs p. guadalupensis 
(Raven 18175, DS) ; 35, C. guadal-upensis subsp. cletnentina (Raven 17284, DS). 
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Drs'rRIBU'rION (Figure 36): Isla G11n.<lulLtJ)e, Baj a California, kno,,,n 
,vitl1 cer tai11ty 011ly from the sar1dy bed of Arroyo Melpomo11e, 
900- 1,300 ft. alt. 

ADDl'flONAL SPECIMENS EXA~1INED: 

BAJA CALIFORNI1\.: I sL,\. G UADAL UPE: Bed of Arroyo Mclpomone, 1)1[oran 
12070 (SD) , Moran & Ernst 6737 (SD) ; proge11)' of .~oran & Ernst 6737, lll 7530 
(DS), 18175 (DS). 

0 

0 o••• 
0 0 

• 

FrcuRE 36.- Portion of the southwestern Uni ted States and northwestern ;\tlexico, sho\vi ng 
the ranges of species of CamisJonia sect. J{olostigtna; + = C. guadalupensis subsp. 
guadalupensis; * = C. guadalupensis subsp. cle1nentina; 6.= C. proavita, \Vith .&= dip
loid ch romosome counts (n= 7); O = C. ,nicrantha, with • =diploid counts (n= 7). 
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The chromosome nttmber ha.s been determined from t,,,o plants of 
this population, gro,vn in the experimental garden (see Appendix). 
Plants of this subspecies ,vere more highly at1togamous than those of 
st1bsp. clementina ,vhen the two ,vere gro,vn in the experimental garden. 

288. Camissonia guadalupensis subsp. clementina (Ilaven) Raven, Brittonia 
16: 284. 1964. FIGURE 35 

Oenothera guadalupensis subsp. clerneritina Raven, Aliso 5: 332. 1963. 

Pubescence dense, villous, ,vith short glandula.r trichomes also 
!)resent in the inflorescence. Petals each ,vith a red dot near the 
base. Gametic chromosome nt1mber, n= 7. At1togamot1s. 

TYPE: Common 011 pebbly dune above ocean south of Eel Point, 
Sn.11 Clemente Island, elevation 40 ft., Los Angeles Cot1nty, California., 
9 April 1962, P.H. Raven 17125 (RSA). 

D1sTRIBUTION (Figure 36) : Restricted to San Clemente Island, 
Los Angeles Cottnty, California, ,vhere it is common on dt1nes around 
the north end and do,vn the ,vest shore, perhaps to the south end; 
ttp to 100 ft. elevatio11. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: 

U.S.: C ,u,IFORN IA: SAN CLE~iENTE 1., LOS ANGELES co.: Trask 1684 (E, POM, 
US), kfurbarger 154 (UC), Piehl631101 (SBBG), Blakley 5224, 5254 (both SBBG), 
Il 17260, 17284, 17301, 17628, 17954, 18023 (all DS). 

Tl1e chromosome number has been determined from single indivi
dt1als of three l)opulations, including the type collection (see Appendix). 
Plants of the subspecies ,vere facultatively autogamous ,vhen gro,vn 
in the experimental garden at Stanford, the flo,vers not selfing as 
early in the day on ,vhich they open as in subsp. guadalupensis. In the 
latter, tl1e anthers scarcely left contact ,,rith the stigma at any time 
after opening. Camissonia giladalupensis subsp. clementina has beer1 
observed gro,,,ing sympatrically ,vith C. cheiranthifolia subs}J. 
cheiranthijolia. 
29. Camissonia lewisii Raven, sp. nov. FIGURE 32 

Oenothera hirta var. typica Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 262. 1928; pro parte. 
Oenothera rriicrantha sensu Mt1nz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 106. 1965; pro parte. 

Herba annlta villosa, ad C. micrantha similis, ramis Illurimis decum
bentibtts e rosl1la centrali radiantibus, rariore caule singulari erecto; 
rami ad 0.6 m. longi. Folia 1-8 cm. longa. 0.2-1. l c1n. lata, denticulata. 
Inflorescentia pilis brevibl1s gladt1losis longioribusque erectis l)atenti
bus Jlilosa .. Hy1)anthium 1.5-4 mm. longttm, ostio 1-2.5 min. diameter. 
Sepala 1.7- 3.5 mm. lo11ga, 1- 1.5 mm. lata. Petala (2.5 -) 3-5.5 mn1. 
longa, (2-)2.5- 5 mm. lata, plerumqt1e prope basin puncto rubro uno 
vel duo. Filamenta stamintrm episepalorum 2-2.8 mm. longa, ilia 
epipetalorum 1- 1.7 mm. lo11ga; antherae 0.7- 1.2 m1n. longae. Sylus 
2.8-4.5(-5.5) mm. longus ; stigma 0.7- 1.8 mm. diametro, sttb antheris 
circt1mnexum. Capst1la 13-20 mm. lo11ga, 1.8- 2.2 mm. crassa, tra11-
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sectio11e valde q t1adra11gu]a.ris ir1 spira1n lax am con tor ta. Se1nina 
0. 7- 0.8 mm. longa,, 0.5- 0.6 mm. crnsa , ol)ovoidea. Chrornosomtttum 
nttmert1s gametict1s, n = 7. Atttogama. 

TYPE: Commo11 i11 OJ)e11 clayey grassland, ,vith Eschscholzia, 
Abronia, and grasses, 1.1 mile 11<)r tl1 of Colo11ia G,tterrero, ele,,ation 
200 ft., B aja California, 30 ~1nrc l1 1962, P. I-I. Raveri 17035 (D S; 
isoty1)es, RSA, US) . 

DISTilIBUTIO~ (]figttre 33): Oper1 sandy a11cl cl ayey gr assland, 
coastal d1111es 1111d beaches, 11e,:er fur fro111 the cortst, from sea level 
to 1,000 ft. al t ., P oint Dun1e a11d the L os Angeles B asin, Los A11geles 
Co11nty, California,, sottth to Car<.l6n Gra11cle at the 11or therr1 edge of 
Terri torio de la Baj a Califorr1ia Stir. 

SELECTED SPECI1\1ENS EXA i\1l~Er>: 

U.S. : CALIFORNIA: LOS ANGELES co .: I-Iolly\vood, Davidson 1437 (LAl\1 ) ; 
Ingle\vood, Abrams 3232 (OS, Glf, I,A, ~l\'IC, N Y, PI-I, })OM, UC, US); Iloscoe, 
Eastwood 242 (CAS); Point Dll1ne, .l l ars (L.i\.); Ballona Jiarbor, 1lbrani.s 1192 
(DS, J>O l\1); San Pedro, Eastuood 166 (CAS). ORA NGE co.: Santa Ana, King in 
1908 (J E PS); Bee Canyon, Rancl10 Santa .i\na, Howell in 1928 (RSA). SAN l>IEGO 
co.: Fallbrook, Jones in 1882 (DS, GlI, N Y, PO:\'f, l{,l\I, UC); Agua Hedionda, 
l-'eirson 3409 (DS, R1\'1, RSA); 4,6 n1i. E. of San P asqual, lt 17406 (DS); El 
Scg11ndo, Purer in 1931 (SD); San I,t1is Rey, Gander in 1937 (SD); Crow11 Poin t , 
Gander 143 .8 (SD); 011eonta, C'handler 5094 J).p. (N 'r'); Bircl l{ock, F. E. &: E. S . 
Clements 184 (COLO, F, G H , N 'r' , PIT, UC, UCSB), 185 (COLO, F, GI-I , N Y, 
PH, UC, UCSB); Point Lo n1a, Eastwood in 1913 (CAS, G I-I, NY, US); Ocean 
B each, Brandcgec 1645 (C.i\S, F, G I-I, LE, Nl\1C, :\fY , POl\'I , Rl\'1, UC, US); 
1.5 r11 i. from J amt1l to\vard Otay l)am, J·Vi·ggins 1923 (DS) . 

BAJA CALIF01{Nl1\: T ijuana valley , Orcttlt 82 (F, G H , US); ranch 29 mi. 
SW. of Tijuana, Jones in 1925 (P0\1); D cscanso Dunes, 1{17060 (DS) ; S. end 
of Enscnada Bay, ll l 7006 ( OS); 9.3 m i. S. of San \ ' icenlc, n 17044 (I)S); 2.5 mi. 

W. of San Vicente, Kadish in 1956 (LA); 7.4 n1i. N. of Ejido i\fexico, Il.17041 
(DS); 4 kn1 . S. of Ejiclo \ 'T ex ico, 11 12230 (OS); ,1 tn i. W. of Colonia Guerrero, 
Blakley 6302 ( l)S, SBBC:); Santo Don1ingo (Ha n1ilton's Ranch a11cl vicinity), 
Wiggins 4404 (C:As, .DS, Ci If, LA, ~ y·, 1' 0:\I, UC, US); near l\ed l1ock above 
Tia n1il to n 's Ranch, 'J 'honias 130 ( IJ8, ()SC); San Quintin , Epling (\'.; llob£son in 
1935 (DS, UC, N 'r'), 8:tn Quin tin Bay, 1889, l-'almer 017 (CAS, F', Gl·I , N Y, 
PT-I, UC, US); Socorro, Croneniiller 30i6 ( l)S, PO::\:t); 20.6 km. S. of road to San 
Quintin, Rl2396 ( OS); 20 m i. ~- of El n ,osario, Harbison in 1935 (S I)); 3.7 rni. E. 
of P t1nta Baj i:i tov,ard El ll osario, Gregory 356 (1{8A); 16 kn1. SE. of E l I{osario, 
R 12466 ( DS); E l Cafi6n Rancho, nea r Calinalli, Haines <.t Stewart in 1935 (OS); 
E l Poso Allem:in, Brandegee in 1889 (UC) ; Card6n Grande, Brandegee in 1889 
(UC). 

Camissonia lewisii, a11 atttogamot1s diploid species, can easily be 
recog11i,,ed by its sl1or t, 11sttnll)· 011ce-coilecl capsules t l1at are sqttare 
i11 tr ansection in living 111a,terial. I t is qttite simila,r tc> some r.oa,stal 
popttlations of 0 . bistorta, s L1ch as tl1ose fott11d ir1 Sa11 Diego Cot1r1ty, 
California, n.nd 1nay have bee11 derived frc> rn 1>o_l)t1lations of tl1is sor t. 
'fhe chromc>some 11umber l1rts beer1 determir1ed from 23 i11divid11als 
represe11ting 19 populatio11s, scattered throt1ghout the range of the 
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SJ)ecies, including the type collection (see A J)pendix) . An apparent 
hybrid ,vith 0. bistorta '"·as once collected, r1s discussed t1r1der that 
si)ecies, and 0. lewisi-i like,vise occLtrs syrn11atrically ,,ri th 0. cheiranthi
jolia stibsp. su_ffri{ticosa, 0 . proavita, 0 . micrantha (at P oint Dt1me and 
Playa del Rey, J,.,os Angeles Cot111ty, California), C. ignota, 0. inter
med·ia, and 0. robusta. No l1ybrids ,,rith these s1)ecies h ave been ob
ser ved. 

Oamissonia lewisii is 11amed in honor <)f Harlan Le,vis, ,vho intro
duced me to the study of Onagraceae ,vhe11 I ,vas a gradt1ate stude11t 
at tl1e University of California, L os Angeles. Judging from its mor
phology and distribution, this species is certainly one of the parents 
of the hexaploid 0 . robusta, ,vhich can, ho,vever , easily be distin
guished by its more robust, erect l1abit, less sharply angled ca1)sules, 
and high proportion of 4- and 5-pored pollen grains. Oamissonia 
lewisii is probably not directly involved in the iLr1cestry of any other 
polyploid species. 

30. Camissonia proavita Raven, sp. 110\' . FIG U R E 38 
Oenothera hirta var. typica sensu J\1u11z, Bot. Gaz. 85: 262. 1928; pro parte. 
Oenothera 11iicrantha sensu J\1unz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 160. 1965; pro parte. 

Herba annua sparsissime strigulosa, omninc) eglandulosa, ad 0. 
micrantha similis, rosula densissime florens , ramis prostratis crassius
culis ad 45 cm. longis tarde e rosula crescentibt1s. Folia confer ta 
lineares vel angustissime elliptica, 2-9 cm. longa, 0.2-0.55 cm. lata, 
ad petiolum gradatissime attenuate, sparsissime denticulata; J)e tiol t1s 
ad 2 cm. longus. Inflorescentia densiore strigulosa, conferta., interdum 
pilis paucis longioribus patentibus praedita. Hypanthium 1.2- 1.8 mm. 
longum, ostio 1- 1.2 mm. diametro. Sepala 1.8-2.8 mm. longa, 0.8- 1.2 
mm. lata. Petala 2.6-3.5 mm. longa, 1.8-2.2 mm. lata, immaculata. 
Filamenta staminum episepalorum 1.2- 1.6 1nm. longa, illa epipet 
alorum 0.5-1.3 mm. longa; antherae 0.6-0.8 mm. longae. S tylus 2- 3.2 
mm. longt1s; stigma 0.8-1 mm. diametro, sub an tl1esi antl1eris cir
ct1mnext11n. Caps Lua 15- 20 1nm. longa, 1.3-1.5 rn1n. crassa, tr an
sectione in sicco qL1adrangularis sed i11 vive> subquadrangt1laris, 
angt1lis sL1brotundat is ; capsL1lae rost1lae rectae, illae ra1noru111 in 
spira1n t1nan1 vel i11 SJJiras duas cor1tortae. Se1nina O .8- 0 .9 111m. lo11ga, 
0 .5- 0 .6 n·1rn. crassa,. Chromosorr1 atL1 111 11t1merus gameticLtS, n= 7. 
r\ tt toga.1na. 

rfYPE: Dis tttrbed soil by roadside, ,vith Orthocarp1..lS purp1..Lrascens, 
Escliscliolzia, Brassica, near kilometer 201 , 5 .5 1niles sott tl1 of Sari 
Vicente, 950 f t ., Bu.ju California, 29 Marcl1 1962, J->. l-l. lfaven 17020 
(DS; isc>ty1)es, l{SA, US) . 

D1s 1' 1-t1Bu'rIO J\' (Figt1re 36): Sandy fl ats and dt1nes alo11g the beacl1es 
or i11 t l1e valleys tt J) to 2,200 f t. alt. , 11orthern Baja California fro111 
t!1e vici11ity of San Vicente to near Misi6n San Borjas. 
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37 

-

F1GURES 37-38.-Species o f Camissonia sect . flolostig1na X 1: 37, C. rnicrantha (Rave1i 
18245, topotype, DS); C. proavita (Raven 17020, ho lot ypc, DS), sho,ving on ly a portioP 
of the dense central tuft and o ne of the branches. 
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.I\DDITIONAL SPECI~IENS E XAiVIINED: 

B~J A CALIFOll NIA: 21 1ni. S. of Sar1to Tomas, Wiggins 4273 (DS, NY, 
POM, US) ; San T elmo Plains, 7 rn i. E. of San Telmo on road to Rancho San J ose 
(Meling's Ranch), lViggins 9735A (DS); Sa11 Teln101 Brandegee in 1893 (UC); 
Los 1\lisos, ca. 5 rn i. S. of l\1cl ing's Ranch, en. 750 m, 111[ oran 11341 (S D); San 
Quintin Bay, 1889, Palmer 656 (C, F, GII, NY, PI-I , US); 20.6 km. S. of road t o 
Sa11 Qui11tfn, R 12397 (DS); near l{osario, Orcutt in 1886 (UC); 16 kn1. SE. of E l 
Rosario, Rl2493; sandy ,vash at junctio11 of E l :Vlarmol and San F ernando roads, 
25 mi. vV. of E l 1V1armol, W iggins 4343 (DS); Rancho Ra,rr1ona, 29 ° 53' N. lat., 
115°06'W. long., Huey i11 1958 (SD); San Borjas, Brandegee in 1889 (UC) . 

Oamissonia proavita is an ftt1togamous s1)ecies obviously closely 
related to 0 . micrantha but easily clistingL1ished by its very cro,,rded 
habit and st1bglabrot1s ,restiture. l\1ost collected plants h a,re no side 
bra.ncl1es and present a ver y dense clt1ster of 50 or more capsules 
i11 the basal r osette ,vhe11 mature. rl'}1e branches are thicker than i11 
any othe1· member of the section, and tl1e plant presents a very dis
tinctive aspect at all stages of its life cycle. More than 200 miles sepa
rate the northernmost station of this species from the southernmost 
mainla11d locality of i ts close relative, 0. micrantha. 

The name ''proavita'' (=ancestor) vvas assigned to this species 
because of the hypo thesis tl1at it ,,,as 011e of the diploid ancestors of 
tetraploid popula.tions of Baja California, assigned in the present revi
sion to 0. intermedia, the other being 0. ignota. At present, i t appears 
more likely that all populations of 0. intermedia ha,re had a common 
allotetraploid origin in,rolving 0 . micrantha and 0 . hirtella, but 
concrete evidence is 11ot available to disprove the earlier hypothesis 
completely . 

Oamissonia proavita occlITS sympatrically ,vith 0 . cheiranthifolia 
st1bsp. sujfruticosa, C. lewisi·i , 0. hirtella, 0. ignota , 0 . intermedia, 
and 0. robilsta, but 110 11atttra.l hybrids l1ave been observed. The 
chromosome number of these species has beer1 determined from 4 
individuals, each from a differe11t J)OJ)ulatio11, i11clt1ding t t1e ty1)e col
lectior1 (see Appe11dix). 
31 . Camissonia micrantha (Hornern . ex Spreng.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 284. 1964. 

FIGURE 3i 
Oenothera hirla Link, Enu,n . I-Iort. Berol. 1: 378. 1821 ; 110n Oenothera hirt a 

L. 1760. T ype: Seeds fron1 Ca1ifornia, gro,v11 in the Berlin Botanical 
Garden (attthentic material, NY). 

Oenothera rnicrantha JTornc1n. ex Spreng., Syst. 2: 228. 1825. 
Holostigrna micranthu1n (l-Iornem. ex Spre11g.) · Spn,ch, N ouv . ..i\ nn. lVIus . 

Paris 4 : 335. 1835. 
Sphaerostig1n.a h1:rtitni (Li11k) Fisch. & 11cy., Ind. 8ern . liort . Petrop. 2 : 22. 

1835. 
Sphaerost-ig-rria 1nicranthu'ln (Hornem. ex Spreng.) Waif>., l{ep. 2 : 77. 1843. 
Oenothera hirla var. typica 1V1unz, Bot . Gaz. 85: 261. 1928. 

A1111ual ,vith spra,vlir1g brancl1es lllJ to 0.6 m. 1011g from a, basal 
r osette, or ntore rarely ,vith a single erect sten1. Pla11ts more or less 
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densely ,,illot1s a.l l o,·er . JJeu,,·e::; ,·ery 11arro,vly elli])ti(~ i11 t l1e basal 
rosette, tl1e ttpf)er or1es pro1)ortionately broacler nea.r tl1e ba,se bt1t 
rarely broad enot1gl1 to be called la11ceolate, 1- 12 cr11. 1011g, 0.2- 1. 7 
111111. ,,·ide, der1 tict1late, t l1e r1.1)ex a.cute, t l1e ba,se 11arro,vly ct1neate (i11 
the basal rosette) tc> rot111de(] ; j)etioles of lo,ver leaves to 2 cm. 1011g, 
tl1e t1p11er lea,res s11bsessile. I11florescence n1ore densely villotts than 
t l1e rest of tl1e 1)la11t, 11st1:1lly gra)1isl1, rarely ,,·itl1 a11 trnderstory of 
sl1or t, gla11d11lar tricl1c">111es. Hy1)antl1it1n1 1.2- 2 111m. 1011g, 0.8-l .5 n1111. 
across :1t tl1e s11mmit1 :1 fe,,· tricl1on1es ,vitl1i11 11ear tl1e base. Sepa.ls 
1- 2.2 (- 2.5) 111111. lo11g, () .4 - l rn111. ,vide. Petals 1.5- 3.5 (- 4.5) mm. 
long, 0.8- 2.2 (- 2.5) 111111. ,vi<le, occasio11ally ,vitl1 1 or 2 red dots 11ear 
tl1e base. Filan1ents c> f Ll1e er)isc1)alo11s stame11s 0.8- 1.5 r11n1. 1011g, t l1ose 
of the epipetalo11s <">11es 0.5- 0.8 (-1) mm. lo11g; a.r1tliers 0.4- 0.6 1n1n. 
1011g. Style 2- 3.5 111111 . l<>11g, ,,ritl1 n. fe,v tricl1c>111es 11ear tl1e base; 
s tigma 0.5- 0.6 111n1. in cliurr1eter, s11rrou11ded by tl1e a.r1thers at antl1esis. 
Caps11le 1.:3- 2 (- 2.5) c111. lo11g1 J .1- 1.2 (- 1.8) 1111n. thick, sttbterete i 11 
living n1aterial bt1 L dr)rir1g rr1ore or less q11adra,11gular i11 transectio11 , 
straight or cur,red. ir1 tlJ) to sligl1tly 111ore t l1ar1 or1e complete spiral. 
Seeds 0. 7- 1.1 111111 . long, 0.3- 0.6 111111. tl1 ick. Ga,netic chrornosor11e 
11umber, n = 7. At1togan1ot1s. 

LEC1' 0 'I'YPE: Gro,v11 in t l1e Copenl1age11 BoL:1r1ical Garde11, probably 
in 1821, from seeds dot1btless collected i11 tl1e vicinity of Fort R oss, 
Sonorna Cot1nty , California (probably at Bodega Bay) (C) . 

DISTRIBUTION (Figt1re ;36) : E11dernic to Califor11ia, ,vl1ere it, gro,vs 
011 coastal dur1es a.rtd beacl1es or a,vay fron1 tl1e ocea11 in sandy fields 
a11d i11 ,,rasl1es, fro1n tl1e vicini Ly c>f ~ oclega Ba.)7 , So1101na Co11nty, 
a.11d r1ear Rio Vista,, Sacra1nento C<.">t1nty, sott t l1 i11 t he Coi1st Ranges 
to the Los A11geles Basin a11d t l1e 11t)rther11 edge of Sa11 Diego Cot111ty ; 
u.lsc> 011 ::3a11 :\1igt1el, Sa,11ta R osa, Sn,11tu. CrltZ, a11cl Santa Catali11a 
I sla11cls. Fron1 sea le,,el Lo a bo11 t 11000 ft. alt . very ra,rely 111) to abo11t 
2,500 f t. 1\.ls<> C(>llected c>11ce, !)I'(>l>11bly 011 ballast l1ea,J)s , in tl1e ,,icir1i ty· 
(>f Na11ai1110, \1a11cc>11,1er Tsla11cl, British Colt1rnbiu., 1~3 J 11ly 1893, 
... ,tacoun (B~1I ) . Ratl1er ,viclel.)1 gro,v11 i11 Et1ro1)en.11 bota11ical gtirde11s 
fro111 tl1e 1820s tc.> t he J)rese11t., n.s :i c~uriosiLy. 

R E l'Ii l::S EN1' A'I'I Vl!~ SI:> JC:Cl !\tENS E XA lVll N J<j D: 

l J .:::i.: C .\ LIFORN I.\: CONTH .\ cu:-.T.\ co . : Sa11 Lca11dro, Edwards i11 18 77 (NY); 

~tr:t,vbcrry Ca nyon, BC'rkC'lt.Y I I ills, i;a. 1,:JOO ft., 1{8982 (C1\~); sa1td l1ills E . of 
Ant.ioi;h, Heller 88\)2 ( l> f--, J.,' , <..i II , KY, Pl(, l Jf-:;, \V1'l~) ; n<·ar B yron, H eller l449G 
( l)~) . FJtES NO co .: l,os (.;ato:s Ca 11yo11 4 111i. :--r . of Coalinga, H owell fJ804 ((~1\ R) . 
K ERN co.: . .\lee Cook ltock8, Cl'd ar Canyon

1 
2,'200 ft., 1'·wisselinar1;n 11 n4 (C A:--) . 

L 08 ANGELES co.: Big rfu j ung~1 ,vasli, .11branis 1:390 (1>~, PO~l); 1>ornona, 11f 11nz 
et al. 2300 (DS, P():\:1); Pl a ya dcl l{cy, Et.van 7536 ( 1 >8, LA, I{.::\ l , UC); 1nouth of 
H arnilton Canyon , Santa Ca.ta liru.t I. , Fosberg S4315 (F , LA::\I , NY, PH, POl\ f, 
SBiVI , UC, US); 1\ valon, ::;anta Catalina I ., 1'rask i11 1898 (US) . r.-1.,RIN co.: 
~ car flad io Station, })t. l{eyc~ l'enir1s11la, H owell 2095G (CAS, I{SA) . ~10:':-
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1'EREY co .: ~ car l ) cl ::\lontr, fleller 6659 ( I)~, I•', OH, LE, NY, PIJ, PO~l, UC, 
US); San Ardo, flardham 10004 (DS); J>a.jaro Hills, Chandler 386 (UC); 20 mi. 
from Carmel UJ) Carrnel H. , road to Tassrtjura Springs, 11/olf 3i73 (UC); Pac ifi.c 
\ ·a.llcy, Santa Luci,L :\[ts ., J1lasketl i11 1808 (C,i\S); \ ·ineyard Canyo11 Itoad 12 
,ni. \V. of Parkfield, lViggins 8020 (l)S, (} H, UC); Los Laurclos Road, 8 mi. N. of 
Carmel \ 'alley, ca . 600 ft., Rose 07052 (C()LO, ltS .. \, US) ; Sycamore Canyo11, 
1 mi. S. of Big Sur ~tatc Park, Bristol 27 (Frc::-no Stat1: College herb.) . ORANGE 

co .: Bryant Ilanch, Wolf 3778 (l)S, IlSA). HIVEHSI DE co.: Elsinore, J.:f cC. i11 1892 
( OS) ; 1.4 n1i. \\1. of jt1nctio11 of Jlvvy. 60 ,vith \ 'a11 Buren Ave., W edberg 227 (San 
l)iego State College herb.) . S ,\ C itAMENTO co .: Bra11nan I . State P a.rk, near Rio 
\ rista, R.20177 (l)S) . S.-\. N BENITO co.: About 4 n1i. N. of ])innacles Lodge, Baker 
9282 (IlS.i\) . SAN BER1'A RDINO co. : R ed !Jill near Uplar1d, Johnston 1196 (DS, 
PO\[, UC, US) . S AN DI E GO co .: U.S. H"'Y· 395, 2 mi. S. of turn to Lilac, Il16950, 
R. 17457 (botl1 DS). S AN FRAN CI SCO co.: }..,lcishackcr Pool, Abrams 12192 (DS ; 
basis for fig . .3434 in Abrams, Ill. Fl. Pac. States 3 : 203. 1 \)51 ). SAN JOAQUI N co. : 
Corral Hollo,v, Hoover 3034 (UC) . SA N LU I S OBI S PO co .: Bayvvood Park, 1\tlorro 
13a,y, Hardhani 0072 (DS, IlSA); 3 rni. E. of Santa 11argarita, Linsley & Mac
Swain 59-84 ( l{SA, UC) ; 10 rni. E. of Creston 011 La Panza l{oad, Hoover 7099 
(RSA); Arroyo Grande, Brewer 446 (G H, UC, l lS) . s.\1' MATEO co. : San Pedro, 
Elmer 4813 (ARIZ, C.:\S, DS, NY, OSC, PO:;\! , UC, US); Ano Nuevo Point, 
Thnnias 10178 (DS) . S ANT.\ B ARBARA co. : 5 n1i. S. of Sttrf, Ferris 7543 (DS, POl\1, 
UC) ; 5 mi. from Lornpoc, M11,nz 9269 (C, POl\1) ; 1'"'ox Canyo11, Santa Barbara, 
Smith 1698 (RSA, WT U); 3 rni. S. of Carpinteria, Lewis 1298 (LA); Sa11 Miguel I ., 
Blakley 5083 (DS, SBBG); Sa11ta 11.osa I. , Water Canyon, l,funz & Crow 11694 
(OH, LA, OSC, POl\1, RSA); Santa Cruz I., vicinity of Pelican Ba:y, Abrams & 
fViggins 41 (CAS, DS, GI-I, UC) . S.\NT .\ CR U Z co.: Ben Lomond sand hills, Rose 
33241 (WT U); ca. 3.5 mi. \V. of Watsonville, Tho,nas 3104 (DS, RS ... -\.) . SONOMA 

co. : Bodega Poin t, E'astwood 4831 (CAS, GH, PI-I). VE NTU RA co. : Beach r1car 
1nouth of \ ·entura l l ., Pollard in 1947 (COLO, RSA). 

Camissonia -micrantha is a diploid, atttogarnous species ,,rhich has 
in the 1>ast been i11terpreted mt1cl1 more broadly (11t1nz, Bot. Gaz. 
85: 260- 265. 1928), includir1g all spec.ies of t11is section except C. 
cheir·anth~folia, C. bistorta, a11d C. guadal-upe·nsis. As ir1 terpreted l1ere, 
it i11clt1des 111 <>st c>f tl1e rnaterial referred by ~1l111z (loc. cit.) to Oe,no
thera hirta ,·ar. hirta, exclLtdi11g rnostl)1 collectio11s of t l1e tetraploid 
( :.

1
• ir1,termectia, ,,·l1icl1 i11 1>art blt1rs tl1e 111orpl1ologicnJ distinctio11s 

bet,,,ee11 its t,,,<) diploid ancestors, (J. micra-ntha u,r1d C. hirtella. rl'l1e 
cl1romoson1e 11t1rnber <>f ( -r_ micrantha l1as bee11 cletermi11ed i11 4 7 
indi,ridt1 ttls re1>rese11ti11g ~39 !)Ol)ulations fr<.> rr1 tl1rougl1.ot1 t tl1.e ra11ge of 
the species (see A1)J)e11dix) . 

Camis8oriia ·1nicrantha is n1ost closely related to the allopatric 
C. J>roavita , 11s disct1sse<l L111der tl1at s1>ecies. It is ()Ile of t l1e diploid 
tt11eestors 11<.>t <>11ly <>f t.l1e tet,ra1>loid C1

• interme(lia, i ts j tist 111entio11ecl, 
bt1t l1a.s 1>robably c.orr1bi11ed ,vit l1 this tetra,ploid to give rise tc> t l1e l1exa
ploid C1

• harclharniae. C1arriissonia -micrantha occt1rs sy111patrically ,vi th 
C. cheiranthijolia subs1). cheiranthij.olia, C. bistorta, C. lewisii, C. hirtella, 
C1

• interme<iia, C1
• con_fusa, ( 1

• hardhamiae, C. l·u,ciae, and C. robusta, bttt 
r1 0 l1ybrids ,,·itl1 ar1y of t l1ese sJJecies l1ave beer1 observed . 
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'l' l1e t)<)pL1latio11s <)f 0 . m,icrantha gro,vi11g 011 the coastal dL111es ,111d 
be~ie l1es <.)f 11or tl1er11 ~1f ari11 a11d soL1tl1er11 S011on1a, Oot111ties co11sist of 
{)l tt11 ts tl1at n,re 111ore robt1st ,1 11 cl larger fl o,,·erecl tha11 t l1ose ft)u11<.l farther 
so11tl1. S11cl1 1>la.11ts 111a,tcl1 t l1e tyJ)e rrittterial very closely tt11cl also n.re 
identical ,vitl1 {)la11ts grc>,r11 fro111 seed se11t fron1 t,l1c Co1)e11l1a.ge11 
Bo ta11ical Garde11 a,11cl gro,,·11 n.t Sta11forcl (R 18242) . 'fl1ese seeds n1,1y 
]1ave bee11 deri,,ecl fro111 direct clesce11dn.11 ts of tl1 e origi11al i11trodL1cticJ 11sJ 
t l1e species l1l)l)ttrently l1 av·i11g beer1 i11 c11lti,' tttio11 i11 EL1rope co11t i11t1-
<)usl_y sir1ce tt1e l 820s. 

32. Camissonia hirtella (Greene) I~ ave11, B r itton ia 16: 284. 1964. 
fI GUilES 39, 40 

Oenothera hirtella Greene, FL Fra ncisc. 215. 1891. 
S phaerostig1na h·irtell·urri ((ireene) S ,nall, B ull. T orrey CL 23: 190 . 1896. 

Sphaerostignta arenicola ,A,. . Nels . ("arenicolun1"), Bot . Gaz. 40: 58. 1!)05. 
T .Yl)e : 'l~assajar,L Ilot Springs, Santa, Lucia l\lfts ., .:\Iontercy Co., Calif. , 
J une 1901 , A. D. E. Elmer 3192 (DS: isotypc, US). 

Oenothera hi rta var. jonesii II . Le,,., l\lfo11ogr. Onoth. 21:3. 1905. Lectoty pc: 
D rytow11, An1ador Co., Calif. , 500 ft ., G. Hansen 543 (DS; isotypes, NY, 
PO lVf, l JC. Cf. 1\ . Nelson, IloL. Gtt:t. 40: 59. 1005) . 

Sphaerostiguia niicranth11,ni var. jonesi-i (1-f. Lev.) A. K eis., Bot. Gaz. 40 : 59 . 
1905. 

Sphaerostigrna bistort·u·m va,r. reedii P a rish, !\'Iuhle11bergia 3: 60. 1907. Lectotypc: 
vVatcrmn,n Road, 3,000 or 3,500 ft., S,111 Berna,rdir10 l\'I ts., San Bernardino 
Co., Calif ., S . B. Parish 5794 (isotyJJes, Gil, NY, UC). 

S phaerostignia hirtell·uni var. nioritan1tni Davidson, l\'Iuhler1bergia 3 : 108. 
1007. 

Oe·nolhera niicra1itha var. hirtella (Gree ne) J eps., 11,111. I<' l. Pl. Calif . 684. 1925. 
Oenotherci ,,nicrantha var. reecli'i (P a rish) ,J eps ., lVI,tn. Fl. Pl. Ca.lif . 684. 1925. 
Oenolhera hirla var. jonesii f . reeclii (l>a rish) l\'1unz, Bot . Gaz. 85: 263 . 1928. 
Oe1iothera 1riicrantha var. jonesii (T-I . Lev.) lVIu11z, .A,. 111cr. J ourn. Bot . 19 : 778. 

1932. 

Erect a11n1i'a.l , ge11erally si111ilar tt) 0 . micrantlia, ,,,i th 011e or n1ore 
asce11di11g bra11ches frorr1 t l1e basal roset te. Upt1c1· leaves 11arro,vly 
c>vn.te or o,,ate (rarely ln.11ceolate), t l1e apex ac11te, tl1e base cordate 
to trc111cate. I11floresce11ce al111 c>sL ::tl,vays ,vitl1 t111 t1 11derstory () f sl1ort 
glandul ~tr t ricl101nes . Hypa11thit1111 1- 3 111rr1. 1011g, 1- 3 n1111. across at 
t11e su111111i t . Ser)als 2.5-6 111111. lo11g, 0.6- 2 111111. ,vide. Petals 2- 9 1n 111. 
lo11gJ 1.3- 7 1n111. ,vicle, so111ctin1es red-dotted 11ei1r the base, occa
~i<)nn.lly ,vit l1 11 salie11t toot l1 arisi11g fro 111 t l1e e111argi11a.te a i)ex. Fila-
111e11ts of tl1e episepalotts strt111e11s 1.2- G 111n1. long, tl1ose of t l1 c 
8[)iJ)etalo11s 011es 0.5- 3 111111. lc>11g ; a11 t l1crs 0.4- 1 111111. 1011g. Style 2- 8 
1r1r11. lo11g ; stig111a 0.5- 1 111111. i11 dia n1eter, st1rrot1r1cled 6)7 the a11tl1ers 
at a.1ttl1esis. (] apst1le 0. 75- 0.0 111111. t hick, terete, <)r1ce c>r t ,vice co11-
tor ted. Ga 111etic cl1ror110s0111e 11t1n1bcr1 11 = 7. Autoga1noL1s, rn.rely 
cleistogarnc> us. 

L EC'ro 11 YPE : ~It. H a111il to 11, Sa11tn. Clara Cc>tu1ty, (]alif c>rrua, J t1ly 
1891 , E . L. Gretne (ND ) . 

D1s TRIBU 'l'ION (J.?igt1re 42) : 011 brt1s]1y l1ills i111d slopes, ofte11 locallj1 

a.bt111da11t 011 bt1r11s, fror11 'fritli ty a11cl Ama,dor 001-l nties sot1t l1,vard 
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41. 

40. 

' 
39. 

F1cuRES 39-41. - Species of Camissonia sect. Holostigma, X 1: 39-40, C. hirtella: 39, small 
flowered plant (Raven 17473, DS); 40, la rge-flowered plant (Raven 17416, DS). 41 C. 
robusta (Raven 17043, DS). 
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F1cuRE 42.- Portion of the south,vestcrn Cn itcd States and north.vestern :\tlex ico, showi ng 
the ranges of species of Carnisso nia sect. Iiolostignia : O = C. liirtella, with • = dip loid 
ch romosome counts (n = 7); 6 = C. pallida subsp. pallida, ,vith .&. = diploid counts 
(n=7) . 

in tl1e Coast R a11ges a11d Sierra N evn,da of California to tl1e Sierra 
,Jliarez tL11cl Sierrn. Sn,11 P eclr<> .:\'lartir (::;c> Lt t l1 to en. ;30°45' X. litt.) C) f 
B aja, {jalifc> r1tin,, ,Ls ,,·ell ~ts tl1e l1ills t i ) tl1eir ,ve::;t; usttr1lly U \\" ity fr<> r11 

the i1J1111edia.te con.st :111d bttrel.)1 rca.chi11g tl1e rnt1rgi11::; of t l1e deser t. 
Fro11111ea.r ::-;e:1 le,,el to 7,500 f t. nJt. 

R EPRESE!'\'I'A.'I'IVE S PECI .Vl E:,.TS EX:\.:.fINED: 

l J .S. : CALIFORNIA: AMADOR co.: 6 n1i. N . of Jones 13ut te, 450 ft ., Roseberry 
121 (R SA, l TC) ; I one, J-loovcr 2416 (l{S.i\, UC). CAL.-\.V 1•: 1tAS co.: Cosu11111es R., 
Rattan 6420 ; l\I okelumnc llill, Blaisdell (CAS, GH, NY, US). ELDOitADO co.: 

Coloma, Eastwood 14168 (CAS). I<'HE8NO co.: Tehipitc Vu.lley, Hall & Chandler 508 
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( l j C) . GLENN co.: Grade ca. 10 mi. E. of 1\ldcr Springs, Heller 11443 (C AS, D S, 
F, Gtl, NY, OSC, UC, WT U). KERN co. :\\' . end of Teyuca Ridge, 6,800 ft. 
Twisselm.ann 9576 (DS); Breckenridge ~It., 7,400 f t ., Twisselmann 4704 (CAS, 
LA) ; 1 mi. E. of tlav ila h, :3,600 ft ., R 17.569 ( [)S) ; Erskine Creek, Pttrpus 5099 
( GfI, UC, US); 8-10 mi. E. of Caliente, Thorne 31714 (RS • .\.) ; 5 mi. E . of Alta 
Sierra, ca. 5,000 ft., Grccnl1or11 l\1ts., Thorne 31772 ( l~SA). L .\KE co.: W. base of 
Snow 2\[ t ., Ackley in 1965 (CAS); foo t. of ~I t . Sanhedrin, Reynolds (CAS); l{elsey 
Creek, K elsey ville, Benson 2178 (PO i\'1); 2 n1i. W. of Iloughs Springs, ,1bra1ns 
12483 (DS) ; Cobb 1\il t . to r'\.da n1s S1)rings on the Binkley R a ncl1, .Jusse/ 154 
(CAS, P01V[, UC). L OS .\NGELES co.: 1\'1andeville Canyon, San ta Monica. i\'lt.s., 
1lnderso·n & Epling in 1930 (F, LA, US) ; San Dirnas Canyon, 1,500 ft . • Munz tf.: 
Harwood 3686 (PO.:vl, UC, WTUS); Solcda.cl Canyon bct\.vccn Actor1 and Ila ven11a , 
Craig 480 (P0~1); Bear Ca nyon Trail to lV[ t . San Antonio, Craig 415 (POl\1, UC). 
:M,\DERA c o.: State llvv-y . 41, S. of junction ,vith Bass La ke roa d, lV edberg 44 1 
(San Diego State College herb.). ~!.-\HIN co.: :\,lill Va lley, Bioletti in 1892 ( ll l\1 ) . 
:\f A RIPOSA co.: 1'1t. Bullion, 2,300 ft., J epson 10722 (JEPS) . M E NDOCINO co .: 

.A.nderso11 Valley, P·urdy in 1882 (GH) ; s11rn1nit on roa.d betv,'een U kia l1 a nd 
Boonville, 2,300 ft., Swen.sen 39 (UC) . MO NT~: REY c o.: 3 rni. Ul) Salinas R. fro n1 
Monterey, Pei·rsori 3793 (DS, RSA) ; Paja ro Ilills, Chandler 436 (UC); l~Ia ngin g 
Valley, Arroyo Seco Iloa.d, 3,000 ft., Harclharn 10871 (DS, RSA); bet\\'een Juni11e ro 
Serra and Pinyan P eaks, 4,700 ft ., Howell 30177 (CAS); Big Sur, Baker 7863 
(CAS) . N APA c o.: Ridge \V. of Oakville, ca .. 500 ft ., Reed 325 (UC, \V'fU); n ear 
Knoxville, J epson in 1892 (UC); La Jota, IIowell 11t ., J epson 17569 (JEJ)S) . 
ORANGF: co.: G len Ivy 1'rail to Santiago P eak, 4,000 ft., Mu,nz 7064 (P0~11, UC) . 
RIVERSIDE co.: Junc t ion ~-1a in Divide Truck Tra il ,vith Ortega II wy ., 2,300 ft ., 
Santa Ana l\1ts ., R.17762 (DS); Chalk I·Iill, 5,000 ft ., San Jacinto l\1ts ., Hall 2089 
(UC); W. of Lake Elsinore, 1,600 f t ., 1l1unz 5086 (P0:\-1) . S AN BENITO c o.: Nenr 
1-lcrnandez, Dudley in 1899 (DS); Chalone Creek, Pinnacles National l\1ont1ment, 
Bitrgcss 238 (LJC); brushy slopes of San Benito Pea k above N ew Idria 1V[ine , 
4,000 f t., Lyo·n 919 (UC) . SAN u ERN ,\RDINO co.: Devore, mot1th of Cajon Canyon, 
600 m, M ·unz 11054 (C, Gif, POM, UC, US); 11ear Big Bear L., 6,000 ft., Goodnian 
& Hitchcock 1743 (NY); Fred alba , Abranis 2791 (DS, GFI, LE, NMC, NY, PH, 
US). SAN DI~; Go co.: Above IIensha w Dam, l.,alo111ar l\'[ t s ., 3,500 M ttnz 8334 
(GI-I, NY, POM); Cuyamaca L., 4,700 f t ., Nfunz & Harwood 7276 (PO?\l); 
La.guna Junction, Epling ct a.l. in 1932 (DS, LA, UC) ; 10 mi. W. of Ca n11) 0, 
3,000 f t., !vf·unz 12633 (P0::\11) . SA N LUIS OBISPO co.: 4.5 111i. NE. of Santa 1\1a rga rit:.t, 
f{2.0158 (fJS); Bryson, Santa Lucia lv1ts ., llardham 10728 ( OS); • .\.rroyo Gra nde , 
Brewer 443 (US); l\.I cChesney P eak, 3,500- 4,000 ft ., Harclhani 11040 (DS). s .\NT .\ 

O,\UDAR ,\ co .: Junction of Zaca. Ridge a nd Ca.t ... vay roads, Figueroa lVIt., San 
R afael 11ts ., 4,200 ft ., Blakley 4300 (CAS, RSA, SBEG) ; Carpinteria, Jones in 
1929 (PO~!f); S. slOJ)e of Santa y ·11cz Peak, Santa Ynez .:\'[ ts ., 3,700 ft ., Breedlove 
2696 (CAS); Cuyan1aca Va lley 55 rn i. E. of S,:tn ta l\'1aria., !vfitnz 11417 (P0:.\-1); 
P elican Bay, Santa Cruz I., Clokey 5010 (DS, Gli, NY, P01VI , SD, US). s.\ NTA 

CLAIL-\ co .: Sierra Azt1l Ridge near Lorna Prieta, 3,600 ft., Hichborn in 1920 ( OS); 
R atta11's 11.a nch, near San Josl', Rattan in 1885 ( DS, R S • .\.); Colorado Creek, 
R ed l\-I ts ., 2,GOO ft., :\·ft. Ilan1il to11 Range, Sharsrnith 3800 (UC) . S.\NT.\ CRU Z 

co.: 1 1ni. u1> Boulder Creek front to,vn of Boulder Creek, Thornas 1780 ( DS, 
OSC, 11S • .\); Bl'Jl Lon1ond 1v1t. , :2,.500 ft., Thornas 3471 (DS, OSC, RSA). ::;ot,.\NO 

c o.: Surnn1it Vac:L l\'I ts . v ia Collins Ca1n1), J epson 14482 (JEPS). SONOl'vl.\ co. : 
Petrified Forest, Eastwood 4618 (C1\S). su1'TER co. : North Butte, l\.1arysvillc 
Buttes, Bacigalupi 2241 ( OS) . Tt-: H .\~1 A co. : W . of P askent,t along logging roitd, 
Wagnon 12659 (RSA). ·rn1NITY c o.: The K11ob, 11ear Deer Lick Springs, Kildale 
in 1931 (DS). TULARE co.: R.oad to l\•1ineral King, ca. 5,000 ft., Baker 4195a 
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(DS). 'fUOLu11N 1:: co.: South l•ork Bridge, Tuolumne R., Grant 843 (JEPS). 
V ENTURA co.: Upper Scspe Creek, N. of \.Vheelers I-lot Springs, 3,500 ft., Milnz 
13189 (P011, UC) ; Goodenough l\'leadow, 11t. Pinos region, Du,dley & Lanib 
4698 (DS); bct"'een Nordhoff a.nd Big Chief peaks, ca. 4,000 f t., Pollard in 1945 
(CAS); burn near K ennedy Canyon, Pollard in 1946 (ARIZ, CAS, SBl\11). 

BAJA CALIFOI{NIA. 13 m.i. SE. of Tecate, Munz 9516 (POM); 50 1ni. SE. 
of Tecate, Jl.1 un,z 9558 (PO:Vl, US); 9 mi. W. of La Rumorosa, 4,020 ft., Hevly 
(C: P1't1nan 2053 (AlllZ); 3.5 rn i. l~. of Ilancho San Jose (:\1eling's Rancl1), Wig
gins 9787 (DS, UC, US); 19.5 k111. Sf~. of Sa1t Vicente, 400 1n, R12285 (DS); 
10 mi. N. of La 1Iuerta, pine-oak belt, 4,000 ft., 1'Viggins 11845 (DS, OSC, SD, 
UC); 1 mi. NE. of Santa Catarina, 64 mi. SE. of Ensenadn, ca. 3,875 ft., Broder 
683a (DS, UCSl-3) ; Los Emcs, S . Sierra San J>cdro :-.1artir, 3,500 ft., IViggi1is 
9903 (DS, UC, US) . 

As I cor1ceive it, this taxon inclt1des most of t~1e popt1lations gen
erally referred to Oenothera micrantha var. joriesii (H. Lev.) Nlt1nz . 
As cliscussed tinder Ca1nissonia micrantha, the tetra,ploid C1

• intermeclia 
i11 part bridges the morpl1ological hiatus bet,vee11 its t,,ro pL1tative 
diploid parents, C. micra,ntha a11d 0. hirtella, a.ncl tht1s renders the 
sepa.ration of all three taxa diffict1lt. rJ'l1e chro111oso1ne 11t11nber of 
Camissonia hirtella ,,ras determined in 84 individt1als derived fro1n 76 
po1)t1lations scatterecl throt1gl1ou t the range of this species (see 
Appendix). 

'This ,videly distributed species is extremely variab]e in flo,ver size, 
so1ne individuals l1aving petals tip to 9 mm. long. J1:ven in a collection 
,vitl1 such large flo,vers, like R19076 (gro,,~n from R17402) from San 
Diego County, California, the longer set of anthers SL1rrounds the 
stigma and cleposits p ollen directly or1 it, ancl the pla.nts are ft1lly 
self-compa.tible, setting a fL1ll complement of seed even ,vhen pro
tected from insects. Insects are in general ' "ery rare at tl1e flo,vers of 
this species. 

In addition to being 011e of tl1e diploid parents of the tetraploid 
(_}. intermedia, (_}amissonia hirtella l1as ,·ery probably cornbined ,vitl1 
tl1e diploicl C. pall1:da subsp. 1Jallida to give rise to the tetraploid C. 
conjusa, a11cl ,vitl1 one of t,hese t,,·o tetraploids to give rise to tl1e 
l1exaploid C. luciae. Camissonia hirtella occurs sympatricall)' ,,,ith 
C. bist.orta, C'. rnicraritha, C1

• ignota, C. 1Jallida st1bsp. pallida, (..,_ 
intermedia, C. conjusa, C. liardhamiae, ( 1

. luciae, a11d C. robusta. 
At times i t is difl·ici1lt to distingt1isl1 relati,rely 11arTo,,:-lea,red stra.ins 

of this spe.cies f ron1 C1
• intermedia. For exa111ple, son1e populations 

fro111 tl1e ce11tral Sierra Nevada foothills of Cala,,eras Cot1nty, (; ali
forr1ia (e.g., Qilick 52-01, CAS, 0.5 rnile from P t1 rrots Ferry bridge 
on roacl to Vallecito) , tempora.rily referrecl here, rnigl1t actt1ally prove 
to be C. intermeclia, if tl1eir cl1rornoso1ne 11 L11nber could be detern1ined. 
Similarly, Heller 7337 (DS, F, GH, LE, N1', OSC, PH, R11I, U(~, 
US) , H, ,videly distributed gathering fro111 tl1e footl1ills ,\rest of Los 
Gi1tos, Santa C lara County, (Jalifornia, 1nigl1t belong to cithe1· species. 
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I11deed, tl1e existence ()f tl1e tetraploid popt1lations here r~ferred to 
r. intermedia ,,ras the pri1na.I')' reaso11 t i1at plants as different as C. 
micrantha and C'. hirtella co11ld ever l1ave been referred to a single 
species. Seriot1s diffict1lty ]ike,rise exists in separ t1ting sorr1e of tl1e 
large-flo,,~ered, southern Californin, pop11lations of ( :. hirtella from tl1e 
geogr aphically n1ucl1 more restricted tetraploid C. confitsa. Camissonia 
conjtlsa bridges the m orphological hia t us bet,:veen 0. hirtella and C. 
pallida subsp. pallida i11 the same ,vay that the other tetraploid 
kno,v11 in the section, (). intermedia, bridges the gap bet,veen C. 
liirtella and C. micrantha. As C. hi rtella is sometimes more sin1ilar to • 

C. pallida subsp. pallida than it e,·er is to 0 . micrantha, the taxo-
11ornic problem can be even n1ore seriot1s, aJtl1ot1gh the vast 1najority 
of populatio11s can be assig11ed to one species or the other ,vithott t 
cliffict1lty. The three hexaploicl species ir1 the section can readily be 
separated fron1 C. hirtella 011 the basis of the proportion of 4- anfl 
5-pored pollen grains tl1ey p ossess. 

A single plant that ,vas apparently tL 11atural F1 l1ybrid. bet,veen 
C. hirtel.la and C. ignota ,,,as found ,vith the t,,·o p11re11ts in Lyons 
Valley, 8 miles nortl1east <.)f Jamul , San Diego County, California,. 
Tl1is plant had 6 pairs of chromosom.es a11d 2 ur1ivalents in 2 cells 
a nd 5 pa.irs plt1s 4 t1ni,ralents in 3 cells at dia.kinesis. It appeared to 
have set a ft1ll comple1nent of seeds. 

33. Camissonia ignota (Jeps .) Ilaven, Brittonia 16: 284. 1964. FIGURE 45 
Oenothera rnicrantha var. ignota J eps., Man. Fl. Pl. Ca.lif. 684. 1925. 
Oenothera hirta var. i gnota (Jeps.) :Nlunz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 263. 1928. 
Oenothera ignota (J eps.) :.\.iunz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 161. 1965. 

Erect, ofter1 st1 bst1ccule11t a.rid reddisl1- tinged artrl ual, similar to 
C. 1nicrantha, ,vitlt c)11e or n1ore ascer1ding bra.ncl1es from the basal 
rosette ; pln,nts t <) 55 c1n. tall , very fir1ely strigulose ,vitl1 a sparse 
a.dmixtt1re c>f longer tricl1or11e::.. U Pl)er leaves very 11arro,vly to 11ar
ro,vly elli1)tir , to G cm. 1011g a.nd 1.4 crr1. ,,ride, fi.11ely serrttlate, the 
Ui)ex a,ct1 te , t,l1e base atte11t1ate; almost all leaves evide11tly })etiolate, 
t l1 e petiole ti!) to 2.5 cr11. lo11g. Bracts tru11cate at base, r1arro,,rly 
la11cec>late or la11ceolate. Inflorescence st1bglabrot1s or gla11dttlar
J)L1 besce11t ,vi t l1 a f e,v lo11ger erect trichomes, rarely e11tirely strigulose. 
Hypa11tl1it1111 (1.1-) 1.8- 3 111rn. lo11g., 1.1- 2 rr1m. across 11t tl1e s t11111nit, 
glabrot1s ,,·it,J1i11. Se1)als 2.G- 5.5 rr11n. lor1g, 1- 1.7 rn1n. ,vide. Petals 
(3- ) 4-8 111111 . lo11g, (2- ) :3-6 n1111. ,vide, sc>1netin1es red-dotted near tl1e 
l)i1se. Fila 111e11ts of t l1e epi:,epalous st11111e11s (1.2-) 2.5- 3.6 1nm. long, 
tl1ose of t l1e e1)iJ>etalott::. c)11es (1- ) 1.3- 2 1111r1. 1011g; a11tl1ers (0.6- ) 
0.8-1.6 111111. l(>11g. Style (3- ) 4.5-7 n1n1. 1011.g; stig1na, 0.8-1.2 rnrr1. i11 
(lia.111eter, surr0Lt11ded b y t l1e a11t.her::. at a11tl1esis. Ca1)st1le rnostly 2-3 
cm. long, 0.8- 1 111111. t l1ick , terete i11 Ii ving ma.terial , ,rery sle11der ar1d 
tisually mucl1 co11torted, coiled irregularly tlJ) to fi.,,e times, or 111ore 

295- 65-5 0 - 68,- -D 
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44. 

45. 

~ 

F'1cuRES 43-45.- Species of Camis1onia sect. Holostigma, X 1: 43, C. pallida subsp. pallida 
(Raven 13995, DS); 44, C. pallida subsp. hallii (Alexander & Kellogg 2072, DS); 45, C. 
ignota (Raven et al. 12524, DS). 
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rarely simply flexttO lts. Seecls 1.2- 1.:3 rnrn. lo11g1 0.5- 0.6 rr1m. thick. 
Gan1etic cl1ron1osome 11t1rrtber1 n = 7. Autoga1not1s. 

TYPE: Jurt1pa Hills, ,,·est of Ri versicle, Ri,rerside County , Cali
for11i~.t, A1)ril 1905, 1v.lrs. C. M. vl'ilder 90 (UC 69875) . 

D1s1'1i1BU'l'ION (Figt1re 46): Most cornrno11 ir1 clay fields a11d slopes 
at lo,v elevations, bt1t occasio11al c>Il sandy soil and higl1er in the 
111ountains in the Cc>ast Ra11ges ·i.1r1d bordering valleys f rorn Yolo 
Cot111ty, California, s<->t1tl1 t<) tl1e s0L1ther11 end of the Sierra San Yliguel, 
at a.bout :30° N. la t ., ir1 Br1,jn, Califor1ua1 llSttally a,vay fron1 t l1e irn -
111edii1te coast a11d barel)1 ren.cl1ir1g tl1e margins of the desert ; Sa11ta. 
Cruz Island, Sarita B a.rbara. Cot111t)r, California; collected once in the 
lo\.vest foot,hills of tl1e Sierra Nevada i11 Nladera Cot1nty, California. 
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Fee u R E 46.-Portion of the southwestern United States and northwestern Mexico, showing 
th e ranges of species of Camissonia: O =C. ignota, with e =diploid chromosome 
counts (n= 7); A = C. kernens1·s subsp. gilmanii; b.= C. kernensis subsp. kernensis. 
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From about 400 to 3,500 ft. alt. l\1Iost abt1nda11t in ,vestern Riverside 
and San Diego Cor1nties, Califor11ia, and ge11erally local and S[Jora,dic 
else,v l1ere. 

REPRESENT1\TIVE SPECI :WlENS EXANfINED: 

U.S.: CALIFORNIA: FRESNO cc>. : .i\.lcaldc, Eastwood 13549 (CAS). LOS ANGJ<::LES 
co. : 1 mi. \1/. of Acton, Soledad Canyon, Lewis i11 1954 (I,A); 3 mi. S. of Boquet 
Canyon Guard Station, Tavares <i: Brinson 263 (DAO, l{ lVI, SD, UC); San 
Fernando ,vas h, Eastwood in 1913 (CAS); Tujunga Canyo11, 1,500 ft., Peirson 414 
(JEPS, RSA); Griffith Park, Davidson 1451 (L.i\Nl); San l)imas Canyon, 1,500 
ft., Har·wood 3692 (POM); .Joh11son's Pasture, 3 mi. N. of Claren1ont, .Tones in 
1928 (CAS). MADERA co .: San Joaqui11 R. ca. 5 mi. above I>ollasky, }feller 8166 
(C.i\.S, DS, F, GH, i~Y, l"')H, UC, US). MERCED co.: Ortigalita P eak, Sa.n Cttrlos 
Range, Lyon 1529 (R,l\tl, UC, vVTU); l)acheco Pass, Eastwood 14092 (CAS). 
l\-lONTEREY co. : Lowes Ca11yon, Hardhani 33 17 (CAS, L1\) . ORANGE co.: 'frail to 
Santiago Peak from Trabttco Ca11yon, i11 Iloly J im Canyon, 3,500 ft., Peirson 
3505 (RSA); 2.3 mi. above gate on Silverado Canyo11 Trttck Trail, 2,500 ft., 
Rl 7750 (DS); Anaheim plains, King in 1908 (J EPS). RIVERSIDE co . : T emcscal 
Ca11yo11, ca. 12 1ni. SE. of Corona, Hitchcock c~ Mithlick 22 151 (DS, R lVI, UC, 
UT, WT U); Elsinore, .~1 cClatchie in 1892 (DS, NY); Te1necula, Cleveland i11 1882 
(SD); Cold"•atcr Trail, Santa Ana l\1ts. , Pequegnat 2 (LA); Rattlesnake l\1ts., 
lVilder in 1905 (DS); Saunders l\1eado,v, ft1eyer 161 (JEPS). SAN BENITO co.: 
Pinnacles, Sutliffe ir1 1920 (CAS). SAN BERNARDINO Cl).: ' ' icinity of Sa11 Bernar
dino, Parish 4756 (NY, US); near Colton, Parish 78 (DS, UC) . SAN DIEGO co.: 
l\1oro Hills near Fallbrook, .4bra-ms 3326 (CAS, I)S, GH, LA, LE, NY, PH, POJ\1, 
UC, US); 2.3 mi. S. of l-tincon Springs on road to Escondido, 1,100 ft ., Rl 7402 
(DS); 1 n1i. E. of Oak Grove, 2,700 ft., Rl7370 (OS); 2 n1 i. W. of Banner, Gander 
173 .3 (SD); Barrett, TI.16936 (DS); 1.1 mi. E. of Carnpo, R17445 (DS); .Jacumba, 
Gander 181.6 (SD) . SAN LUIS OBISPO co. : UpJ)er Navajo Creek, La Panza lta11gc, 
Hoover 6904 (CAS, RSA); Cuyarna \ :a lley 44 mi. W. of 1\tl aricopa, 2,000 ft. 
Benson 5787 (POM) . SANT1\ BAR.BAR,\ co.: Sa11ta Y11ez l\'I ts., Eastwood in 1904 
(CAS); \ Talley A11chorn .. gc, Santa Cruz I., Hoffniann in 1929 (POl'vl). STANISLAUS 
co.: Near hc~1d of Del Puerto Canyon, Iloover 4883 (UC) . VENTUR.\ co.: Burr1 
11ear J{en11cdy Canyon, Ojai v ~illey, Pollard i11 1946 (R SA). YOLO co.: Grade on 
Rumse)' t o .i\rbucklc road, Hoover 3199 (P0:\-1, RSA, UC, US) . 

Camissonia ignota as here constituted is, in general, a very clisti11c
tive entity that inclLtdes n1ost of tl1e J)Opulations referred by 11t111z; 
(Bot. Gaz. 85: 263. 1928) to Oenothera hirta ,rar. ignota and later to 
Oenothera micrantha var. ignota. M a11y of the po1)t1lations here C<)n
sidered. to belong to the tetraploid C. confusa ,vere C()nsidered by 
Munz to belong to tl1is taxor1 also. Tl1ese differ in their Ill(>re robtist 
habit, broader lea,,es, abttnd1111t gra,y l) Ltbesce11ce, less co11tor ted 
caJ)s11les, ancl tetraploid cl1romosome nrimber. At times, ho,,,ever, the 
separation of C. conf'usa fron1 C. 1·gnota citn be ,rery diffict1lt, and it is 
not impossible that C. ignota has co11tribltted to t.he origir1 (1 f s01ne (>f 
tl1e tetra1Jloid J)Opt1lations I l1a,re inclt1c!e(l ,,·i th C. confitsa. 111 ge11eral , 
ho,vever, it appears n1ore JJrobable tl1a.t tl1e diploid J)arents of the 
latter species are C. liirtella and C. pallida st1bsp. pall·irla. It does riot 
H,})J)ea.r likely that C. 1:gnota has cor1tribltted to the f<)r1nation of 1-1ny 
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other polyploid species, nl thougr1 at c>ne tiine I thought tl1at the 
tetraploid Baja California populations here referred to C. intermedia 
might have been derived from tl1e diploids C. proavita and 0. ignota 
(see discussion under C. intermedia). 'l'he cl1romosome number of 
Camissonia ignota has been determined in 22 individuals taken from 
18 !)Opulatio11s from throughout the range (see Appendix). 

Camissonia ignota has been observed gro,v-ing sympat'rically ,vith 
C. bistorta, C. lewisii, C. proavita, C. hirtella, C. intermedia, and C. 
confusa. A single F 1 hybrid ,vith C. hirtella was found i11 San Diego 
County, California, and is discussed tinder that species. 

34. Camissonia pallida (Abrams) Raven, Brittonia 16: 284. 1964. 

Similar to C. micrantha, but covered with dense, strigose pubescence. 
Leaves entire or very sparsely dentict1late, the upper ones undulate , 
mostly 1-3 cm. long, 0.35- 0.7 cm. ,vide, \Vith a short but distinct 
petiole up to 2 mm. long. Inflorescence occasionally "vith an admixture 
of glandular tricho1nes, usually conspicuously gray-pubescent. Hy
panthium (1-) 1.8- 4 mm. long, (0.7-) 1.2-3.5 mm. across at tl1e 
summit. Sepals (l.5- ) 2.5- 8 mm. long, 0.6-3 mm. \vide. Petals (2- ) 
3.5- 13 mm. long, (1.3- ) 3- 14.5 mm. \vide, occasionally ,vith 1-3 red 
dots near the base. Filaments of tl1e episepalous stamens (0.5- ) 
1.5- 6.5 mm. long, t hose of the epipetalous ones (0.2-) 0.5- 3.8 1nm. 
long; antl1ers (0.4- ) 0.8- 2.2 mm. lo11g. Style (2- ) 3-10.5 mm. long; 
stigma 0.6- 1.5 n1n1. in diameter, surrounded by at least the ar1thers 
of the longer stamens and often by both sets of anthers at anthesis. 
Capsule 1- 1.2 mn1. thick, more or less quadrangular in transection, 
straight or once or more coiled, rarely Ul) to tl1ree times. Seeds 1- 1.45 
mm. long, 0.6- 0.7 mm. thick. Gametic chromosome number, n= 7. 
Autogamous. 

DISTRIBUTIO N (Figures 33, 42): Desert slopes and flats, often along 
,vashes, frorn the head of the San Joaquin Valley in Ventura and 
l(ern Cou11ties, Califori:1,ia, across the Mojave and Colorado Deserts, 
north to tl1e vici111ty of Independence, I11yo County, California, and 
Es1neralda County, Nevada ( the only member of tl1e sectior1 in 
Nevada); east to Mohave and Yavapai Col1nties, Arizona, a11d also 
i11 the ,,icinity of 'fucso11, Pima County; and soutl1 along the eastern 
side of Baja Califorr1ia to the Sierra de San Borjas at abot1t 29° N. 
lat.; fro1n about 100- 6,000 ft. alt. 

Camissonia pallida consists of two subspecies: subSJ). hallii, ,vl1icl1 
is relatively large-flo,vered, a11d st1bsp. pallida. '"fhe fo:rmer occupies 
it much 1nc,re restricted range than the latter, and often grO\VS ,vith 
it. Numerous interrnediate individuals are fol1nd in st1cl1 localities , 
and the plants aJ)pear to differ only in flo,ver size. No 1neiotic dist t1rb
ances or evidences of sterility have been found in individuals ,,,.ith in
termediate-sized flo,\·ers. Presumably the distinctness of tl1ese t\,ro 
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sr)ecies is maintair1ed by their 1)redo1ninant au.togamy. Cam1·ssonia 
pallida subsp. hallii ,vas considered a, ,,ariety of Oenothera bistorta 
(= Camissonia bistorta) by l\1unz (Bot. Gaz. 85: 267. 1928). Despite 
tl1eir similarity in flo,ver size, l10,,1 ever, C. bistorta is self-incompatible 
and the stigma is elevated above the anthers at antl1esis, ,,,}1ereas C. 
palli<ia subsp. hallii is t1utogamot1s, t l1e antl1ers shedding polle11 di
rectly or1 the stign1a at anthesis. Vegetatively, these t,vo entities are 
sharply distinct. 

34a. Camissonia pallida subsp. hall ii (Davids.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 284. 1964. 

FIGURE 44 
Sphaerostigma hallii D f.tvids., l\1uhlenbergia 3: 107. 1907. 
Oenothera bistorta var. hallii (Da vids.) J eps., Man. Fl. Pl. Calif. 685. 1925. 
Oenothera hallii (Davids.) Munz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 160. 1965. 

Hypantl1ium 3.8-4.2 min. long, 2.2-3.5 mm. across at tl1e summit. 
Sepals 4.8-8 mm. lo11g, 1.2- 3 mm. ,vide. Petals 6.5-13 rnm. long, 
5- 14.5 , .. ride, with 1-3 red dots near tl1e base of each one. Filaments 
of the episepalous stamens 3-6.5 mrn. long, tl1ose of tl1e e1)iJ)etalous 
ones 1.8- 3.8 mm. long; i1nthers 1.5- 2.2 mm. long. Style 6.5- 10.5 mm. 
long, tl1e longer stamens j tL::it. eq tLal to and tl1eir antl1ers shedding 
pollen di1·ectly 011 the stign1a at antl1esis. Ga111etic chromosome 
number, n = 7. Autoga1not1s, but clearly fact1ltatively outcrossi11g. 

'l,YPE: Ba.nning, Riverside Cot1nty, California, 17 Ar)ril 1897, 
fl. M. Hall 446 (UC). 

DISTRIBUTION (Figure 33): Sandy ,vasl1es in Riverside and Sa11 
Bernardino Cotinties, California, ca. 100-4,300 ft,. alt., from Ba11ni11g 
east tl1rot1ghot1 t the IJi ttle Sa11 Ber11ardi110 11ou n tains a.11d their 
nortl1ern slopes a11d southeast to the vicinity of Mecca and Box 
Canyon. 

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIJ\1ENS EXAMINED: 

U.S: CA.LIFORNIA.: RIVERSIDE co. : Big Oaks Car1yon, B a11ni11g, 4,000 ft ., Cooper 
1645 (RSA); Whitc,vater Canyon 2 mi. N. of Banning-Indio boulevard, Mu·nz 
15660 (CAS, DS, G}I, POM, UC, US, WS, WTU); near· l\,f ecca, Winblad in 1937 
(CAS); Box Canyon, W inblad i11 1937 (CAS). SAN BERNARDINO co.: Just S. of 
Morongo Valley, 2,600 ft., R17532 (DS); E. of Quail Spring, ·Moran 844 (DS, 
POM, UC). 

Camissonia pallida st1bsp. hallii has not been observed gro,ving 
syn1patrically with any other member of the section, exce1)t C. pallida 
st1bsp. pallida, ,vitl1 ,vl1icl1 i t intergrades. Its chromosome 11t1mber ht1s 
been dete11nined in 4 individuals fron1 3 different pOJ) t1Iat,ions (see 
ApJ)endix). Tr1e combination Camissonia hallii , 1:1,tt,ribt1 ted to me by 
Munz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 160. 1965, has r1o t been ()ublisl1ed else,v}1ere. 

Relatively large-flo,vered pla.nts similar to st1bs1). hallii are occasio11-
ally fot1r1d else,vhere i11 tl1e area of st1 bsJ) . pallida. One st1cl1 C()llecti<>n 
,va,s made in the pinyo11-jt1ni1)er associatio11 of the Cerbat ~1ot1ntai11s, 
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Mol1ave Co11nty, Arizona, 5,000 ft. elevation, Jaeger in 1941 (POM) ;. 
tl1e petals of one plant are 11.5 mm. long and 8 mm. \vide, and have red 
dots 11ear the base similar to those 11st1ally found in st1bsp. pallida. 
One of the plants mounted on tl1is sheet is typical of s11bs1). pallida, 
,vith 11etals c.a .. 3.5 mm. long. It ,vo11ld be higl1ly desirable to have more 
material for st11dy before extending the range of subsr). hallii to this 
disj1111ct station. 
34b. Camissonia pallida subsp. pallida F IGURE 43 

Sphaerostigma palliditm Abrams, Bull. Torrey Cl. 32: 539. 1905. 
Sphaerostigma micranthutn var. exfoliatum A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 40: 59. 1905. 

Lectotype: Colorado Desert, probably in San Diego Co., Calif., April 1889, 
C. R. Orcutt. 

Oenothera abr .1msi J . F. ~lacbride, Contr. Gray Herb. 65: 41. 1922. 
Oenothera micrantha var. abramsii (J. F. Macbride) Jeps ., Man. Fl. Pl. Calif. 

684. 1925. 
Oenothera hirta var. exfoliata (A. Nels.) Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 264. 1928. 
Oenothera micrantha var. exfoliata (1\. Nels.) Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 19: 

778. 1932. 

Hypanthium (1-) 1.8- 3 mm. long, (0.7-) 1.2- 2.5 mm. across at the 
summit. Sepals (1.5-) 2.5- 5.5 mm. long, 0.6-2 mm. \Vide. Petals (2-) 
3.5-6 (- 8) mm. long, (1.3-) 3-5 (-6.5) mm. ,vide, very ra.rely ,vith red 
dots at the base. Fila1nents of the episepalous stamens (0.5-) 1.5-4 mm. 
long, tl1ose of the epipetalous ones (0.2-) 0.5- 2.2 mm. long; anthers 
(0.4-) 0.8- 1.2 mm. long. Style (2.1-) 3- 6.5 mm. long, the stigma sur
ro11n.ded at anthesis by both sets of anthers, or sometimes by or1ly the 
longer set. Gametic chromosome n11mber, n=7. Autogamous. 

TYPE: Near tl1e station, Cabazon, Riverside County, California, 
6 April 1903, L. R. Abrams 3228 (NY; isotypes, CAS, DS, GH, l..iA , 
LE, NY, RM, RSA, SB11, UC, US, WS, WTU). 

DrsTRIBUTION (Figure 42): That of the species. 

REPRESENT.>\.TI VE SPECIMENS EX.>\.MINED: 

U.S. : ARIZONA: MOHAVE co. : 9 mi. NW. of Kingman, 3,300 ft., M,unz et al. 
22982 (DAO, RSA, UC). PIMA co,: Bear Canyon, Santa Catalina Mts., Mason 
et al . i11 1960. YAVAPAI co.: 5.4 mi. NE. of Congress, 4,000 f t., R 17367 (DS); 
Skull Valley, 4,300 ft., Jones in 1903 (POl\1). CALIFORNIA: IMPERIAL co .: 0.5 
rni. E. of l\•1ounta,in Springs, Ferris 7078 (DS, NY) . INYO co.: North Fork of 
Oak Creek, Independence, 3,000 ft., Train in 1937 (ARIZ, DS, OSC) ; 2.5 mi. E . 
of Coso Hot Springs, Coso Range, 3,550 f t., Alexander & Kellogg 2768 (UC). 
KERN co. : S. e11d of Soledad Mt., 2,775 ft., Twisselmann 4308 (CAS, LA) ; 9.7 
rni. S. of \Yeldon, 3,100 f t., R17565 (DS); Poso Creek, slope 011 S. side, Greenhor11 
lVI ts., ca. 2,600 ft., Smith 299 (JEPS). LOS ANGELES co.: N. of Pearblossorn, 
Wedberg 250 (DS); 2 rni. N. of Sat1gus, Munz 10013 (POl\'1, UC); Rock Creek to 
Big Pines, 4,500 ft ., Pierson 7951 (RSA). RIVERSIDE co.: Dos Palrnos Spring, 
N. end of Santa Rosa :\-1 ts ., 3,600 ft., .Nlunz 15107 (CAS, OH, POM, UC); Sa11 
Oorgonio Pass, 1 mi . vV. of White,vater, 1,200 ft., Wolf S416 (ARIZ, OH, NY, 
11SA, WTU); }>al111 Canyon near l)alm Springs, Johnston 1110 (DS, POl\1, US); 
Indio, McGregor i11 1917 (DS); Fried Liver Wash, Pinto Basin, Joshua Tree 
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National l\fonument, R l 1863 (DS); 5 rni. S. of Gold Coin 1\tfine, Little San 
Bernardino J\tlts., Epling & Robinson i11 1933 (DS, L.A, RSA). S,\N BERNARDINO 
co.: C eda r Canyo11, l\1id Hills, 5,000 ft., lll 7353 (DS); 3.5 1ni. N. of Lake Arrow
head, 4,550 ft., Axelrod 273 (UC); Cajo11 P ass, 3,800 f t., Jones in 1903 (POM); 
Cactus Flat, San B ernardino l\'Its., 6,000 ft., Munz 10518 (POM); Gra11itc Mts., 
N. of Arnboy, Jaeger in 1939 (DS) . SAN DIEGO co.: H ell H ole Canyon, Borrego 
Valley, Epling & Robinson in 1932 (DS, 1;,, LA, NY, RSA, UC); extreme SE. 
corrter of the county, Gander in 1940 (SD); 11 mi. E. of Barlncr, Goiild 2268 
(RSA, UC); 5 mi. E. of Laguna Statio11, 1,090 m, Bracelin .5 (POM, UC) . VENTURA 
co.: Flood })lain of Piru Creek, H ojfmann in 1930 (C.AS, SBlVI); sandy fi eld near 
Camt1los, H ojfmann in 1929 (SBM). NEVADA: ESMER ALD A co .: 2 1ni. E. of B ell
ville, Purpus in 1898 (UC). 

BAJ,.\ CALIFORNIA . Vicinity of J apa, Orcutt 1101 (UC); 3 mi. W. of Sa11ta 
Catarina, 64 mi. SE. of Ensenada., 3,755 ft., Broder 659 (DS, UCSB); Ila ncho 
Sart Matias, Sierra San Pedro 1\1artir, ca. 1,050 rn, A1 oran 10844 (DS, SD); 
San Jua 11 Mine, Sierra de San Borjas, ca. 1,200 m, A,[ oran 8127 (RSA, SD, UC). 

This extraordinarily ,rariable taxon is at times difficult to separate 
from 0. hirtella ,vhere the ranges of these tv.ro species approach one 
another along the margins of the desert. There is, ho,vever, no evi
dence of ge11uine intergradation, and most plants are easily referred 
to one species or the other. An even more difficult I)roblem is the 
separation of 0. pallida subsp. pallida from 0. conf11,sa, vvhich is 
prest1mably an allotetraploid derived from the diJ)loids C. pallida 
subsp. pallida and C. hirtella. In California, the J)roblern is rarely 
a diffict1lt one, bt1t in Arizona further chrorr1osorne counts ,vill clearly 
be necessary to elucidate the situation completely. All collections 
from the area of 'the Ton to National Forest in Gila and Maricopa 
Counties appear to be C. confusa, and this is doct1rnented by chromo
some counts from the area. Collections from Paradise Valley and 
Avondale, farther vvest in Maricopa County, and the vicinity of 
Sacaton and Casa Grar1de Ruins, to the south ir1 Pinal County, 
also are morphologically similar to the tetraploids of California. 
Popula.tions in YavaJ)ai and Mol1a,,e Counties, on the other hand, 
are k110\vn to be di1)loid. A series of popt1latior1s from the vicinit)· 
of Tt1cso11 and the Santa Catalina Mountains ir1 Pima County, 
Arizona, a1)pears morphologically sir11iln,r to the dipl<)id n,nd are 
tentatively referred here, even thottgh they ,vottld, if this dis1)osition 
is correct, represe11t a disjunct occurrence for C. pall·ida st1 bsp. pallida. 
Unfortt1nately none of these populatio11s has been exa1:r1ined cyto
logically. 

The chromosome nurnber of this sttbspecies l1as been detern1ined 
in 26 individuals from 24 l)Opttlations scattered throughot1t the range 
(see Appendix). Oamissonia pallida subsp. pallida intergrades ,vitb 
0. pallida st1bsp. hallii and occurs sy1npa,trically ,vith (}. hirtella 
and probably 0 . igri,ota (the latter i11 the vicinity of Sa11ta Catarina, 
Baja California). 
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35. Camissonia intermedia Raven, sp. nov. FIGURE 48 
Oenothera hirta var. typica sensu Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 261, 1928; pro pa rtc. 
Oenothera hirta var. jonesii scnsu Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 262. 1928; pro parte. 
Oenothera micrantha senst1 ~It1nz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 160. 1965; pro parte. 

Herba anntta dense villosa erecta, ad C. micrantha similis, usque ad 
6 dm alta, ramis plurimis erectis e rosula centrali radiantibus, rariore 
caule singulari erecto. Folia his C. micranthae basi J)arum latiora. 
Inflorescentia plus minusve cano-villosa, persaepe pilis brevibus 
glandulosis pubescentes. Usque ad partem vicensimam pollinis gran
orum quadriporam, rariore ad J)artem di1nidiam. Chromosomatum 
numerus gameticus, n= 14. At1togarna. 

,.fYPE: Common along disturbed roadsides in chaparral, ,vith Adeno
stoma fasciculatum and Arctostaphylos glauca, Mull1olland High,vay 
2.6 miles east of Seminole Hot Springs, 1,800 ft. alt., Santa Monica 
Mo11ntains, Los Angeles Cot1nty, California, 1 May 1962, P. H. Raven 
17517 (DS 514938; isotyJ)es, RSA, US). 

DISTRIBUTION (Figt1re 50): Mostly on disturbed brushy slopes, 
often common on burns, from Lake and Yolo Cot1nt ies (where rare) 
south in the Coast Ranges of California to the western San Gabriel 
Mountains, western Riverside County, and San Diego County, and 
south in Baja California to the south end of the Sierra San Miguel at 
about 30° N. lat.; also on Santa Cruz and Santa Catalina Islands. 
From (500-) 1,000-2,500 ft. alt. Most abundant in Monterey Cot1nty 
and from coastal Santa Barbara County to the Santa Monica Moun
tains of Los Angeles and Ventura Counties, California, and again in 
coastal Baja California. 

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS EXAMINED: 

U.S.: CALIFORNIA: coNTR.A COSTA co.: W. slope of Mt. Diablo, ca. 900 ft. 
Rose 41229 (GfI, NY, UC). LAKE co.: Blue Lakes, Baker 264a (DS). LOS ANGELES 
co.: Wilson's Trail, Abrams 1505 (DS); foothills near Sherman, Braunton 65 
(US); Puddings tone Canyon, Munz et al. 2444 (PO M); Liveoak Canyon Darn, 
San Gabriel Mts ., 1,500 ft., Wheeler 2543 (LA); Mandeville Canyon, 1,200 ft., 
Santa Monica Mts., Templeton & Clokey 4458 (DAO, NY, POM, UC, US); Los 
Alisos Canyon, Santa Monica Mts., Epling in 1931 (CAS, F, LA, U C, US) ; 
Avalon llill, Santa Catalina I., Knopf 428 (F). MONTEREY co.: Priest Valley, 
2,250 ft ., [Jowell 39114 (CAS); limestone ridge above Posts, ca. 2,000 ft., Big Stir, 
Hoff man 1180 (UC). NAP.<\. co.: Oakville to Glen Ellen, ca. 900 ft. , R2860 ( CAS) ; 
Ca pell Valley, Kamb & Chisaki 1760 (UCSB). ORANGE co.: Santiago Peak Trail, 
Abrams 1792 (NY) ;51ni. S. of Laguna, Mason 2926 (UC). RIVERSIDE co.: 5 mi. 
NE. of Murictta, 1,500 ft., Munz & Johnston 5354 (POM). SAN BENITO co.: 10.5 
mi. from junction near Bitterwater on road to Hernandez, R9152 (CAS, LA, 
:RSA, U C); Bear Valley, J epson 12246 (JEPS). SAN DIEGO co.: Near CotLnty line 
on U .S. l-Iwy. 395, Gander in 1937 (SD); Jamul, 1,500 f t ., Stokes in 1895 (DS). 
SAN LUIS OBISPO co.: Chimney Ranch, North Road to Adelaida, Hardham 334 7 
(LA, SBBG); cast School Ca nyon, San Lt1is Obispo, Condi t in 1908 (UC) . SANT.<\. 
BARBARA co.: N . of Lompoc, Chandler 2570 (DS); Los F eliz School a.t end of 
Mission Canyon Road, 1,000 ft., Smith 920 (RSA); Gibraltar Road to El Camino 
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FIGURES 47--49.-Species of Camissonia sect. liolostigma, X 1: 47, C. hardhamitU (Raven 
18315, holotype, DS); 48, C. inttrmedia (Breedlove 2305, DS); 49, C. luciae (Raven 
J8267, holotype, DS). 
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FIGURE 50.-Portion of the southwestern United States and northwestern Mexico, showing 
the ranges of species of Camissonia: !::.i. = C. intermedia, with • =tetraploid chromosome 
counts (n= 14); e= C. cha1naenerioides; the dotted-line outline indicates the range of 

the related, larger flowered, self-incompatible C. refracta. 

Cielo, 2,000 ft., Hardham 10854 (OS); Sierra Blanca, Santa Cruz I., Wolf 2842 
(POM, RSA); Cochcs Prietos Canyon to Alberts Anchorage, 400 ft., top of ridge, 
Blakley 3314 (SBBG). SANTA CL1\.RA co.: Evergreen, Burtt Davy 71 (UC); Loma 
Prieta, Burtt Davy 665 (UC). SANTA CRUZ co.: N ear summit of Santa Cruz to 
Los Gatos t1ighv,,ay, Covel 323 (CAS). ST1\.NISLAUS co.: Near head of Del Puerto 
Canyon, lloover 4884 (RSA, UG). VENTURA co.: Santa Susanna Pass, Epling in 
1926 (LA); Foster J>ark burn, Ojai Valley, Pollard in 1945 (CAS, RSA, SBM) . 
YOLO co.: Grade on I-lttmsey-Arbt1ckle road, Hoover 3195 (POM, RSA, UC). 

BAJA CALIFORNIA: 10 1ni. S. of Ensenada, Purer 7140 (SD) ; r1ear San 
Jacinto, Gander in 1939 (SD); near Refugio, Cronemiller 3083 (POl\1) ; 13. l mi. S. 
of Santo To1nas, Turner et al. 2074 (DS); 9.3 mi. S. of San Vicente, Rl 7045 (DS); 
2.5 mi. S. of Ejido Mexico, Rl 7039 (DS). 

Camissonia intermedia is almost certainly a11 allotetraploid, its 
t,vo diploid ancestors being C. micrantha and C. hirtella. '"fl1e diffi
culties of distingttisbing it from these two diploids have been dis
cussed in the sections dealing ,¥itb each. A·t one tirr1e, I thought 
that the tet1·a11loid populations of Baja Califor11ia here referred to 
C. intermedia might have been derived from the diploids C. ignota 
and C. proavita, as mentioned t1nder the latter species. Evidence for 
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tl1is vie,v is tl1e fact that 0 . micrantha, 011e of the parents of t,he 
11ortl1er11 I)Opt1lations of 0 . intermedia, ra11ges 110 f ttrtl1er soutl1 tl1a11 
nortl1er11 Sa11 Diego Cot1nty, Californilt, ,vhere the main area of tl1e 
tetraploid stops also. No tetraploids l1ave bee11 fot1nd in central Su,r1 
Diego Cot1r1ty, despite intensive sa1nplir1g, and the Baja Califor11ia 
popt1lations range 11orth 01lly to Jamt.11 in tl1e soutl1ernmost part of 
tl1e cou11ty. 111 general , the plants fottnd i11 Baja California see1n to 
be some,,,hat more sle11der and glabrous tl1an the ones from fartl1er 
nortl1; bt1t tl1is is far from an absolt1te differe11ce, a11d I l1ave found it 
diffict1l t to quantify. It might be possible to elucidate tl1is l)roblem 
,vith a })rogram of experirr1ental hybridizatior1, bt1 t at }lresent it 
9"ppears best to retain all of tl1ese obviously closely related tetraploid 
populations in a single species. 

The ch1·omoso111e 11l1mber of this species l1as been deter1nined in 
60 indi,ridt1als from 53 })opulations from t l1rot1gl1ot1.t the range of the 
species i11clt1ding the type (see Appendix). Oamissonia intermeclia 
has beer1 fot1nd gro,,,ing sym1)atricrtlly ,vith 0. bistorta, 0. lewisii, 
0. proavita, 0. micran.tha, C. liirtella, C. ignota, C. conjusa, and 0. 
robusta. Individt1als of tl1is S}lecies ,vere referred by 11ur1z (Bot. 
Gaz. 85 : 260- 265. 1928) to Oenothera hirta ,rar. typica a r1cl 0. liirta 
var. jonesii, entities correspondi11g for the rnost J)art to tl1e dii)loid 
paren ts of 0. intennedia. 
36. Camissonia confusa Raven, sp. 110v. l <'1G URE 51 

Oenothera hirta var. ignota scnsu l\:Iunz, Bot. Gaz. 85 : 263. 1928; pro J)arte. 
Oenothera ignota scnsu l\1unz, N. Arner. Fl. II. 5: 161. 196,5; pro partc. 

Herba annt1a robtista de11se cinerero-villosa rare strigosa erecta, 
ad 0. micrantha similis, t1sque ad 6 dm. alta, ramis J)lttrimis erectis 
e r osula centrali r adiar1tibus, rariore cattle si11gulari ere<;to. Folia 
SllJ)eriora lanceolata ,rel anguste o,rata, 1-5 cm. longa, 0.4- 2 cm. lata, 
basi rotundata vel trttncata.1 sparse et exigt1e denticulata1 u11dulata, 
apice longe acuminattt. Inflorescentia gla11clulosa, rariore pilis lo11gi
oribus admixta vel strigosa., rarissime st1bglabra .. Hy1)a11tl1ium (1.8- ) 
2- 3.8 mm. longum, ostio 1.2- 2 rnm. cliametro. Se1)ala (1.5- ) 3.2- 8.5 
mm. longa, 1.2-1.5 mm. lata. Petala (2.5- ) 5-10.5 mm. longa, (1.5-) 
2.8- 6 mn1. lata, l)ler11mque prope basir1 J)t1ncto rubro uno vel duo. 
Fila,menta stami11t11n episepalorum (1.2- ) 2.5- 4.5 1nm. lo11ga, illa 
epipetalort1m (0.8-) 1.5-2.5 mn1. longa; a11tl1er ae (0.4- ) 0.8-1.5 111m. 
lo11gae. Usqt1e ad J)artem vicer1siman1 J)ollinis granorum quadri1)ort1m. 
Stylt1s (2.5- ) 4.5- 7.5 min. lo11gus; s tigma 1- 1.2 mm. dia.rnetro, sttb 
ant11esi antheris saltem lor1gio1·ibt1s circt1mr1ext1m. Ca1)sula 0.9- 1.2 
n1m. crassa surrecta ,rel i11 SJ)irn.s 1 vel 2 cont<)r ta. Semina, 1.2- 1.35 
rum. longa, 0.5- 0.7 mm. crassa .. Cl1romoso1natt1m 11t1rnert1s gametict1s, 
n= 14. At1togama. 
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FIGURE 51.- Camissonia confusa (Raven 17388, DS), X 1. 
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TYPE: Common in coastal sage by edge of citrt1s orcl1iird, along dir t 
roa.d 2.3 miles ,vest of :rvfill Creek Ranger Station, San Bernardino 
Moun ta.ins, 2,300 ft,. alt., San Bernardino Cotinty, Califor11ia, 28 April 
1962, P. H. Raven 17466 (DS 515446; isotypes, RSA, US). 

DISTRIBUTION (Figure 52): Dry slo11es a,vay from the coast, from 
the La Panza Range of central San Luis Obispo Cot1nty south through 
the Coast Ranges to the San Bernardino Mountains and souther11 
Sa11 Diego County, California; also in central Arizona (,,,esternmost 
Gila, northern Pinal, and 11aricopa Counties); from about 1,100-
6,600 f t. alt. 

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS EXAMINED : 

U.S. : ARIZONA: GILA co.: Tonto Ifill, 690 m., Collom 265 (Gil, NY); 12 1ni. N. 
of Roosevelt, 2,300 ft., z::,eebles & Smith 11503 (ARIZ); Jana Gordo Wash, 1,800 

: • 

"· 

.. (\ •• tJ 

~~ 

FIGURE 52.- Portion of the south,vestern United States and northwestern Mexico, showing 
the ranges of species of Ca1nissonia sect. flolostigrna: O = C. confusa, with • = tetra
ploid chromosome counts (n= l4); X = C. hardhamiae; ◊= C. luciae, with ♦= hexa
ploid chromosome counts (n= 21); .6,, = C. robusta, with £.=hexaploid counts (n= 21). 
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ft. , Wiltbank 143 (US); Collom Camp, l\1azatzal lVIts., 1,200 m, Collorn 268 
(ARIZ, US). l'<JOElAV E co.: T empe, Garriong & Blaschke in 1892 (US); 12.1 mi. 
SW. of Roosevelt on State I-Iwy. 88, 2,300 ft., Gregory 60B (DS, RSA, UC); 
Oak Fla ts, mountains between Mian1i and Sttperior, A. & R. A. Nelson 1858 (K, 
RM); 6 mi. SW. of Superior, Russell 11211 (OSC); Paradise Valley, 25 mi. N. of 
Phoenix, Peebles et al. 5102 (ARIZ, US); 25 n1i. E. Scottsdale on Beeline Hwy., 
1,160 ft., K ennedy 98 (DS); on canyon road 12 mi. from Apache Lodge, Eastwood 
17161 (CAS). PINAL co.: Superstition l\1t., Beckett 10784 (ARIZ); Sacaton, 
Peebles & Harrison 1759 (US); sandy wasl1es of the Gila R. near Casa Grande 
Ruins, A. & R. A. Nelson 1677 (Rl\1). CALIFORNIA: OR,\NGE co. : Lo,ver San Juan 
Campgrottnd, Bates 2318 (DS). RIVERSID E co. : 3.6 rni. NE. of Aguanga, Vestal 
63113.8 (DS); Main Divide Truck Trail a t Ortega H,vy., Santa Ana Mts ., 2,300 
ft ., RI 7763 (DS); ca. 4 mi. E. of Redla nds, Klein et al. 265 (DS); 10 mi. S. of 
I-Iemet., M unz 10819 (POM, SBlVI); 18 mi. from Banning 011 road to Idyll,vild, 
5,000 ft., Munz 8142 (GH, POl\1). SA.N BF:RN ,\RDINO co.: Oak Glen, Munz & 
Hitchcock 10916 (GI-I, POl\1); San Antonio Canyon, Sa11 Gabriel 1\1 ts ., 5,500 ft., 
Peirson 2706 (POM, RSA); N. of Upland, Breitung 15060 (DAO); foothills, San 
Bernardino Mts ., Parish in 1891 (NY). SA N DI EGO co.: 3.1 mi. from U.S. IIwy. 80 
on road to Morena L., 3,400 ft., R17439 (DS); Banner, K eck et al. 6089 (NY); 
1 mi. E. of Warners Ranch, 3,400 ft., McCully 19 (POl\1) ; 6 mi. N. of Santa 
Ysabel, Munz 9808 (POl\1). 

Oamissonia confusa is a ratl1er rare allotetraploid species ,vhich can 
readily be confused ,vith cer tain populations of either of its presttmed 
diploid parents, 0. hirtella and 0. pallida subsp. pallida. The problems 
of separating it from its tv.,o putative ancestors have been discussed 
tinder the treatments of the diploids, and it shot1ld be reemphasized 
at this point that ftirther chromosome cot1nts are badly needed from 
Arizona. As mentioned in the treatment of 0. ignota, many of the col
lections of 0. conjilsa l1ave been confused ,vith that diploid entity, 
and it is possible that G. ignota may have particir>ated in the origin of 
some of the tetraploid populations here referred to 0. confusa. 

The cl1romosome nt1mber of 0. confusa has been determined in 29 
individt1als from 22 1)op11lations, including the ty1)e collection (see 
Appendix). It has been observed gro,\ring sympatrically ,vith 0. 
bistorta, 0 . micrantha, G. hirtella, 0. ignota and 0. intermedia. North <)f 
San Bernardino Cotmty, Califor~ia, po1lulations are very scattered, 
but the follo,ving collection from Sar1ta Barbaru. Cot1nty may belong 
here: canyon of 11or10 Creek, 1,600 ft., upper Santa Ynez River \\rater
shed, Ohancller 1460 (SBBG). The plants represented in tl1is collectio11 
are immature, a11d tl1e species is other,vise not kno,,,n from Sa11ta 
Barbara County. 
37. Camissonia hardhamiae Raven, sp. nov. F1G U R~ 47 

Herba annua robusta villosa pilis gland11losis brevioribt1s admixta, 
ad 0. intermedia similis . Folia superiora lanceolata vel anguste ovata. 
Hypanthium 1.7- 2 mrn. longttm, ostio 1.3-1.5 mm. diametro. Sepala 
1.8-3.2 mm. longa, 0.8- 1.2 mm. lata. Petala 2- 4 n1m. longa, 1.8-3.5 
mm. lata, imrnaculata. Filamenta staminum episepalorum 1.5-2 mm. 
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longa, illa epiJ)etalorum 1-1.5 1nrr1. lor1ga; antherae ca. 0.7 mm. longae. 
Pollinis granorltm 70- 80 l)er centt11n, 4- vel 5-J)Orttm. Styl11s 3-4 mm. 
longus; stigma 0.7- 1 inm. dia.metro, st1b antl1esi antl1eris circ11mnexurn. 
Capsula 1.3-2.5 cm. longa, 1.3-1.6 mm. crasstt surrecta vel i11 spira m 
u11am contorta. Semina ca. 1.2 m111. lo11ga, 0.6-0.7 mm. crassa. Cl1romo
somatt1m numerus ga.1netic11s, n = 21 . Autogama. 

TYPE: Calf Canyon, 3.7 miles 11ortheast of Santa 11:argarita., Sa11 
Luis Obis1)0 Co11nty, California, 5 May 1963, P. H . Raven 18315 (DS 
516765). 

DrsTRIBU'l'ION (Figt1re 52): Very local, kno,,,11 only from a fe,v 
localities in sandy soil in disttu·l1ed oak ,voodla11d, sot1ther11most 
Monterey to central San Luis Obispo County, Califor11ia; ca. 800-ca .. 
2,000 ft. alt. 

SPECIMENS. EX.i\. l\llNED: 

U .S.: CALIFOR NIA: N! ONTE REY co.: Sandy Valley, Big Sandy ca. 1. 5 1ni. NE. of 
i11tcrsectiort ,vith I11dia11 Valley lload, Hardharn, 10035A (DS). S AN L UI S OBISPO co.: 
4.5 1ni. NE. of Santa l\1argarita, l,insley c.~ Jl.facSwain 59- 87 (RSA), 59- 88 (R.SA), 
Thorp 62-33 (DS); 1.1 mi. N. of intersection ,vitl1 Parkhill Road 011 Calf Canyon 
Road, fl ardham 2293 (LA); 1 1ni. E. of Red Eagle Mine, 12 1ni. S. of Sha11do11

1 
11t/cMillan 105 (CAS). 

This local l1exaploid species l1as almos t certainly been derived 
from tl1e diploid 0. micrantha a11d the tetraploid (}. intermeclia, both 
of ,vhich gro,v i11 the area <)f 0. hardhamiae. The l1exa1)loid is quite 
similar to 0. micrantha, b11t it car1 easily be distinguisl1ed by ar1 
exa1nination of tl1e pollen, 0. micrantha havi11g only H,11 occasionH,l 
4-J)Ored grain. Oamissonia hatdhamiae has broader leaves and thicker 
ca1)s11les tl1an 0. ·micrantha and is generally more robt1st. Its chromo
so1l1e n11mber has bee11 determined in single plants from 3 popt1la
tio11s, incl11ding the type collection (see Appe11dix). It has been found 
gro,vi11g sym1)atrically ,vith C. micrantha and 0. hirtella. 

Oammissonia hardhamiae is 11arned i11 ho11or of Clare B. Hardl1am of 
P aso R obles, California, entl1usiastic stt1dent of the flora of the area 
,vl1ere it gro,,,s. °Nlrs. Hardham l1as co11tribt1ted much to our kno,vledge 
of the flora of l1er area tl1rough her numero1.1s collect.io11s. 

38. Camissonia luciae Ii aven, sp. no\1 • F 1GU RE 49 
Oenothera hirta var. jonesii sensu l\tlunz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 262. 1928; pro partc. 
Oenothera micranthase11su l\1unz, N . An1er. 1'"'1. II. 5: 160. 1965 ; pro J)artc . 

Herba a1m1.1a erecta robusta villosa eglandt1losa, ad 0. micrantha 
simili~ .. Folia su1)eriora la11ceoln,ta, 1.3- 5.5 c1n. longa, 1.2- 2.5 c rn. 
lata, basi rotttndata vel trt111cat~1, apice ac111ni11atn,, sessilia, sparse 
de11ticulatn .. Inflorescentia pler11mqt1e cinereo-pubesce11s . Hypa.nthit11n 
2- 3 mm. lor1gum, ostio 1.5- 1.8 1nm. diarnetro. Sepala 2.5-4.5 n1m. 
longa, 1- 1.8 mm. lata. Petala 4- 7 1nm. longa, 2.2- 5 mn1. lata, saepe 
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1nucronata, plerumque prope basin puncto rubr<) t1no. Filamenta 
staminum episepalorum 1.2-6 1nm. lo11ga, illa epipetalorum 0.8-1.6 
mm. lata; antl1erae 0.4-1 mm. lor1gae. Pollinis gra11ort1m 25- 60 per
centum quadriporum. Stylus 3- 6 mm. longus; stigma 1- 1.2 1nm. diame
tro, sub anthesi antheris staminorum longiorum vel rarissime et longi
ort1m et breviort11n circumnext1m. Capsula ca. 1.5-2 cm .. longa, 1.3-2 
mm. crassa, transectione quadrangularis exsiccatis, subteretis in statt1 
vivo non dessicata, in spiras 1.5- 2+ contorta. Semina 1.3-1.5 mm. 
longa, 0.7-0.8 mm. crassa. Chromosomatt1m numerus gameticus, 
n=21. At1togam.a. 

TYPE: Openings in Adenostoma cha1)arral, The Indians, 2,200 ft. , 
Santa Lucia l\1ou11tains, Monterey Cot1nty, California, 3 May 1963, 
P. H. Raven 18267 (DS 545885). 

DISTRIBUTION (Figure 52): Locally common in openings i11 the 
chaparral , Santa Lt1cia Mountains, Monterey County, California, 
and scattered sot1th,vard to San Beruto, San Luis Obispo, and Santa 

Barbara Co11nties; 1,000-4,500 ft. alt. 

SPECii\iENS EXA~1INED: 

U.S.: CALIFORNI,\.: MONTEREY co., SANTA LUCIA MTS.: Hastings Reservation, 
near Jamesburg, Hoover 2963 (POM; RSA, UC), 2964 (POM, RSA, UC), Lins
dale 43 (CAS), 123 (COLO), in 1943 (CAS), Cook & Cook 842 (CAS, mix with 
C. intermedia), 680 (CAS); Conejo Creek 2 mi. below Jamcsbttrg, Bacigalupi 
1143 (DS, POM); road to Jamesburg 0.8 mi. from main road up Carmel Valley, 
R18226 (DS); Tl1e Indians, 2,200 ft., H ardham 5443a (CAS, RSA); trail to 
Venta11a Dot1ble Cone between Pat Springs and Puerto Suelo, 4,000 ft., Hardham 
10151 (DS, with C. hirtella); Tassajara Springs, Kelley in 1917 (CAS, with C. 
interrnedia); Cachagua Creek, Santa Lucia Mts., Howell 30253 (CAS) . SA N LUIS 

OBISPO co.: Bill Hill Ranch at the foot of Caliente l\1t., Calie11te Range, 2,300 
ft., Twisselmann 3489 (CAS); Crocker Grade, H ardham 12548 (DS). S ,\.N 'l'A 

BARBAR . .\. co.: "Santa Barbara," Elmer 3943 (DS, F, POl\1, RSA; })robably from 
above Santa Barbara, i11 the mountains); upper Ct1yama \ Talley, Hoffmann ir1 
1929 (POl\1); Pine Corral Potrero near Salisbt1ry Potrero, 4,500 ft ., Sierra Madre 
lVCts. , Muller & Blakley 1014 (DS, SBBG); trail to Zaca Peak, Eastwood 616 
(CAS); ::viiranda Pine l\1t., 3,250 ft., Graham 545 (UC). 

Camissonia luciae is a hexaploid species that parallels the ,vide
spread diploid C. hirtella in the variable notching of its lletals. Pre
sumably it has been derived from the diploid C. hirtella and the 
tetra1)loid C. intermedia, bt1t it is rather easily separated from botl1 
by its relatively large flo,vers and pollen characteristics. The chro
mosome nu1nber of C. luciae has been determined in 7 individuals 
derived frorn as many populations, and including the type collection 
(see A1)1)endix). It l1as been found grovving sympatr ~cally \vitb C. 
micrantha, er. liirtella, and C. intermedia, especially often ,vith tl1e 
last-mentioned species. 

•295- 65i>, 0-68- - liO 
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39. Camissonia robusta R aven, sp. nov. F I GURE 41 
Oenothera micrantha scnsu :\-ft1nz1 N . A1ner. ],"']. II. 5: 160. 1965; pro pa r te. 

H erba annua erecta robt1sta villosa., ad C. micrantha similis. Folia 
superiora latiora q uam in C. micrantha, ttsque ad 12 c1n. longn, et 2 cm. 
lata. Inflorescentia semper pilis brevioribus glandulosis admixta. 
Hypanthium 1.8- 3.7 mm. longa, ostio 1-2 rnm. diametro. Sepala 
2.6- 4.2 mm. longa, 1.1- 1.8 mm. lata. Petala 3.2- 7 mm. longa, 2.5- 6 
mm. lata, plert1mque prope basin puncto rubro ttno vel punctis 
dttabt1s. Filamenta sta1ninttm episepalorum 1.8-3 min. longa, ilia 
epipetalort1m 1-1.5 1nm. longa; an t!1erae 0.8- 1. 6 mm. longae. Pollinis 
granorum maximarn parte1n 4-porum, rariore 5- ve] 3-portrm. Stylus 
3-6.2 mm. longt1s; stig1na 1- 1.5 min. diametro, st1b anthesi a11tl1eris 
staminort1m longiort1m circumnexum. Capst1la 1.4- 2.5 cm. longa, 1.5-
2 mm. crassa, tra11sectione su bq tiadrangularis i11 statu vivo, sttrrecta 
vel in spiran1 unam contorta. Semina 0.9- 1.2 n1m. longa, 0.6- 6.7 mm. 
crassa. Chrornosomatum nu rnerus gameticus, n = 21. Autogama. 

'l"YPE: Disturbed soil a.long roadside, \vith Orthocarp11,s p·urpurascens, 
Eschscholzia, Brassica, near kilorneter 20 1, 5.5 miles south of Sa11 
Vicente, 950 ft. , B ltja California, 29 11arcl1 1962, P. H. Rciven 17022 
(DS 516799) . 

DISTRIBUTION (Figure 52) : Coastal sage or chaparral, often in 
disturbed or open places, coastal San Diego County, California, a11d 
coastal north,vester11 Baja California, soutl1 to the vici11ity of El 
Rosario at about 30° N. lat.; also on Santa Cruz, Santa Catalina, 
San Clemente, i:ind Guadalttpe I slands. Frorn sea level to abot1t 1,000 
ft . alt. ( to 3,500 ft. on Guadalt1pe I sland ) . 

R EPRESENTATIVE SPECIM ENS EXAMINE D : 

U .S .: CALIFORNIA: LOS A~GELES co. SANTA CAT.<\LINA 1. : Avalon, Trask in 
1896 (NY, UC, US) . SAN CLJ<::MENTE 1. : Vicin ity of 1-Iosquito }{arbor, Abranis & 
Wiggin.s 345 (DS, UC); N. coast, 1,rask 194 (NY, US); canyon S. of Lemon Tank, 
W. coast, Munz 6743 (P01VI) . SA;lj 0 1£00 co. : U.S. Jiwy. 395, 2 1ni. S. of turn to 
I ,i lac, Rl 7458 (DS); 2 mi. E. of Pala, J\;f unz 10364 (PQ;Vl ); 2 mi. E. of San Pasqual, 
R l 7408 ( OS); IIoward Canyon, La J olla, J?. E. & E. S. Cle1nents 183 (COLO, F, 
GI-I, NY, PH, UC, UCSB); N. of P t. I,on1a, Stover 149 (SD); bank of Dulzura 
Creek 3 n1i. bclo,v Dulzt1ra, Wiggins 2176 (C.<\.S, T)S, UC, WTU); Swcct,vatcr R. , 
base of Sa11 :V1igucl ".\ft., Gander 154.4 (PO:Vf, SD). SANT,\ BARBARA co., SANTA 

CRUZ 1.: Vicinity of P elican Bay, 1lbranis & W-iggins 41 (F) . 
B ,<\.J.i\. CALTFORNI.i\. : Nachogue ro Valley, Schoenfeldt 3409 ; Ense nada, 

Bates 2341 (DS); Todos Santos Bay, Fish in 1882 (F, UC); 6 1ni. E. of E l R osario, 
Wiggins 17889 (DS); 6 ini. N . of R ancho 1\•l csq11i t.a l, W·iggins 16767 (DS). 
GUADALUPE r. : Near n1outl1 of canyon at Northeast Anchorage, l'Vf ora·,i 2891 (CA8, 
DS, GI-I, RSA); Northeas t .i\.nchoragc, Wiggins & Ernst 222 (DS, l JC), J\,f oran 
5661 (CAS, DS, R S . .\, SD, UC); near spring a t top of island , N. end, ca. 1,200 rn, 
Li ndsay in 1948 (SD); Barracks Cove Canon, Copp 151 (T)S) . 

Camissonia rob-usta is 0 11e of the commoner s1)ecies of its grotl{) 
througho11t its mainland area, and the co1n1nonest s1>ecies of t l1e sec-
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tion on Santa Catalina Island. On Santa Crt1z Island this species is 
very rare. On San Clemente and Guadalupe Islands, the only other 
species of the section is the very different C. quadalupensis, but the 
t,vo species are ecologically different and not kno,vn to gro,v together. 
'fhe pollen of C. robusta is aqsolt1tely diagnostic, and its stout capsules, 
which are evidently quadrangular but not nearly so sharply so in 
living material as are those of C. lewisii, and erect, robt1st habit make 
this species distinctive in gross morphology also. It has been collected 
growing sympatrically ,vith Camissonia bistorta, O. lewisii, 0. micrantha, 
0. hirtella, and C. intermedia. 

The chromosome number of Camissonia robusta has been determined 
in 29 individuals derived from 24 populations from localities scattered 
throughout the range of the species, including the type collection 
(see Appendix). This hexaploid is almost certainly derived from t,vo 
species with which it occurs nearly throughout its rather limited range, 
the diploid 0. lewisii and the tetra~1loid 0 . intermedia. It is morpho
logically intermediate bet,veen these t\vo entities in all respects, 
although on the average some,vhat more robust. 

Moran (Madrofio 11: 160. 1951; as Oenothera micrantha) has sug
gested that this species might be introduced on Guadalupe Island, 
,vhere it ,vas first collected in 1948. He bases his argument largely 
on the fact that this species was not discovered by any of a succession 
of collectors ,vho visited the island and inevitably landed in the same 
region ,,,here 0 . robusta is no,v fairly common. This may be true, but 
judging from the phytogeographic relationships of Guadalupe Island 
and the scarcity of this species on San Clemente Island, I believe that 
it is equally likely that the species may simply have gone undetected 
and become more common recently. It will probably not be possible 
to resolve this qt1estion definitely. 

Section VI. Camissonia 

Ca:missonia sect. Camissonia 
Oenothera sect. Sphaerostigma Seringe, in DC., Prod. 3: 46. 1828. 
Oenothera subg. Sphaerostigma (Seringe) Torr. & Gra.y, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 508. 

1840. 
Camissonia sect. Sphaerostigma (Seringe) Raven, Brittonia 16 : 284. 1964. 

A11nt1als, the plants caulescent, with no ,veil-defined basal rosette, 
but the leaves sometimes clustered near the base, plants not flo,verir1g 
from the base. Leaves na.rro,v, subsessile. Inflorescence nodding at 
anthesis, becoming erect in fruit. Flo,vers opening near sunrise. Ovary 
lacking a sterile projection. Sepals reflexed singly or in pairs. Petals 
yellow, often ,vith one to several red dots near the base, fading red
dish, "''ith no contrasting pattern visible in ultraviolet light. Stamens, 
style, and inside of hypa11thium yello,v, the stigma yello,v or gree11ish 
yellow. Capsule regularly loculicidal, straight or some,vhat flexuous, 
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subterete, more or less torL1lose, t l1e seeds in 011e ro,\r ir1 eacl1 locule, 
the friable central colL1mn rnt1cl1 dis tortec1 l)y tl1e seeds at maturity. 
Seeds ,vitl1 n. scar at tl1e micropylar end, blunt a t the cbulazal end, 
shining, dark bro,v11 , mint1tely lact1nose, narro,vly obovoid , more or 
less triangt1lar in transection. 

TYPE SPECIES: Gamissonia dentata (Ca,r.) Reiche. 
DISTRIBUTION: Brt1shy or OJ)en slopes and fl ats, sot1thern Van

cot1ver Island, British Col t11nbia, souther11 Wasl1ingto11 , S<)ll thern 
Idaho, and ,vestern Wyoming soutl1 to ,vestern Coloraclo, cen tral 
and nortl1ern Nevada, ancl througl1ot1 t California t <.) northernm()St 
,vestern B aja California (soutl1 to abot1t 30°43' N. lat.); said to have 
been collected or1ce at F ort HL1acl1t1ca, soutl1err1 Arizona; also in 
,vestern Sot1th America,, mostly ,vest of the Andes, from Areqt1ipo 
(ca. 16° S . lat.), sou thern P ert1 to the vicinity of Lago Argentino 
and Santa Cr11z (ca. 50° S. lat.), i11 P atagonia. 

Gamissonia sect. Carnissonia is a close-knit grot1 p di,rided herei11 
into 12 species ,vitl1 4 additional st1bspecies. T,vo of these, G. ker
nensis and G. campestris, are self-incompatible diploids ; t,vo others, 
G. pusilla and G. sierrae, are self-com1)atible diploids ; one is an auto
gamous hexaploid; and the r em aining seven are autogt1rn ous tetra
ploids. One ob viously closely interrelated group of si)ecies co111prise 
th e self-incom1)atible diJ)loid G. ker-nensis, the at1togan1ous diploid 
G. ptlsilla, and the t,vo at1 toga1not1s tetra.ploids 0. pubens and G. 
parvula. These species differ fro1n tl1e otl1ers in their Great B asin 
habi tat, and i11 l1aving the sepals seJ)arating fro1n 011e another ,vhen 
the fl o,,rers OJ)er1. In the remaining species the sei)als remain united 
i11 J)airs . R elationships ,vithir1 this gr c>Uf) are close, and the popula
tions included l1ere have generally been regarded as co1n1)rising only 
t,,ro species, the self-inc-on1patible C. campestris (ust1ally kno,vn, in
correctly, its Oenothera dentata) and the a11togamot1s C. contorta 
( us t1ally divided in to Oenotliera contorta var. typica and 0. contorta 
var. strigulosa) . The s1)ecies t~1at I have named C. sierrae, C. beni
tensis, and 0. in.tegrifolia l1ave bitl1erto been too J)oorly re1)resen ted 
in collections to attract i1ttention ; 0. lacustris l1as been conft1sed ,vitl1 
G. campestris and C. contorta (sens . lat.); and the extremely closely 
related trio co11sis t ing of tl1e tetraploid G'I. strigulosa, tl1e l1exa1)loid 
C. contorta, and tl1e Sot1th American tetra 1)loid C. dentata (sc>me 
J)OJ)ttlations ,vith n = 13, tl1e only instance of ar1eLIJ)loidy knovvn in 
tl1e gen us) l1as in N ortl1 America bee11 regard eel as co1111)rising Oerio
thera contorta vu.r. stri:gillosa, ,rar . epilobioides, a11d ,,ar. contorta, the 
lines b et,veen these tn.xa 11ot co.rres1)ondi11g to those ·bet,,,een t l1e 
Sf)ecies recognized here. Tl1ese m igl1 t all conser v·atively be treated 
as G. clentata se11s . lat. , bt1t I J)refer to kee1) tl1em separate for reas<.)r1s 
that ,vill be disc11ssed in some detail belo,v. 
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Gamissonia kernensis subsp. kernensis ,vas initially attribt1ted to 
Oenothera subg. Chylismia, bu t I excl11ded it from that group in 1962 
(Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 115). 011 the other hand, 0. kernensis 
st1bsp. gilmanii ,vas first described as a variety of 0. campestris (''Oeno
thera dentata''); I pointed out tl1e cons1)ecificity of the t,vo taxa here 
grouped as 0. kernensis to Dr. I\1t1nz in 1963, and he brought them 
together in 1965 (N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 158-159). Part of ,vhat is here 
regarded as 0. kernensis subsp. gilmanii ,vas included by Munz 
(Bot. Gaz. 85: 259. 1928) in his concept of Oenothera dentata var. 
johnstonii, the type of ,vhicl1 is Oamissonia campestris. In the same 
1928 treatment, Munz included all of the autogamous entities in this 
grou1) in Oenothera contorta, ,vitl1 his var. pubens corresponding to 
0. pubens, his var. flexilosa to C. pusilla and 0. parvula, his var. 
typica to mttch of C. contorta, and l1is var. epilobioides and var. strigu
losa inclt1ding the other autogamo11s taxa kno,vn to him. 

Determinations of chromosome nttmber, and in many cases JJairing, 
have been made of 177 individtials from 166 populations of this 
section, inclt1ding a few cou11ts reported earlier by Le,vis, Rave11 , 
V enkatesh, & W edberg (Aliso 4: 73-86. 1958) and t,vo reported by 
Gregory & I{lein (Aliso 4: 505-521. 1960) . The chromosome n11mber 
for Ca1nissonia campestris (as Sphaerostigma dentatum and var. cam
pestre) was reported by Johansen (Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci. U.S. 15: 
884. 1929; Amer. J ourn. Bot. 16: 597. 1929) , but ,vitho11t any indica
tion of voucher SJ)ecimens. As far as I kno,v, these are all of the avail
able reports for the section. 

The degree of chromosomal strt1ctt1ral l1eterozygosity in this section 
is lo,v: of the 35 individuals of Oamissonia campestris subsp. campestris 
examined, 3 l1ad a. ring of 4 chromosomes and 5 pairs and 1 had a 
chain of 3 plt1s a l1ni,ralent and 5 pairs. Considering tl1e t,,ro self
incomJJ i1tible SJJecies in the sectio11, 0. campestris a11d 0. ker'nensis, 
49 individttals l1ave been examined chromoso1nally, ,vith the 4 j11st 
indicated being the only ones that ,vere l1eterozygous-a1JJ)roxin1ately 
2 J)ercent of tl1e total. 'fl1is is mt1ch lo,ver than the n1ore than 20 JJercent 
of 676 individ11als of sect. Ohylismta that ,vere heterozygous for at 
least one reciprocal tra11slocation, but significantly higher than i11 
sect. Holostigma, ,vhere reci1Jrocal tra.11slocations appear to play 110 
role \vhatever i11 11atural pop11lations. 

Several interploid nat11ral l1ybrids, discussed in the follo,ving })ages, 
shed light 011 tl1e I)attern of chromosomal evolution in sect. Camissonia. 
For exam1)le, i11 l1ybrids bet,,,eer1 the diploid (n = 7) C. campestris 
subsp . campestris and the l1exaploid (n = 21) 0 . contorta, the 1naxin1um 
association of cl1romosomes observed ,,,a.s a chain of 8 chromosomes, 
a ring of 4, 2 chains of 4, 2 ring bivalents, and 2 rod bivalents. It is 
therefore obvious that the complete abse11ce of mt1ltivalent cor1figura-
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tions in t l1e l1exaploid is genetically con trolled , and does not reflect 
any great degree of differentiation bet,vee11 t t1e tl1ree ge11omes J)resent 
in this species . No mt1ltivalents l1ave beer1 found in an)r poly r)loid 
in this secti<.)Il , tLnd i t ,,,.ot1ld appear that even if the t,,ro diploid ge11om es 
J)rese11t .in a t etr aploid ,vot1ld, on the basis of their homology, J)a.ir 
com1)letely, they are 1)re,re11 ted fr<)n1 doing this genetically. Natural 
11ybrids bet,,·een the tetr aJ)loids C. integrijolia and C. strigiLlosa, ,,·i th 
u JJ to 10 bivalents, and artificial l1ybrids bet,veen the N or tl1 A1nerica r1 
te tra1)loid 0 . strigulosa and the Sot1 th American tetraploid 0 . dentata, 
,vhich sho,,· fe,v mt1l t ivitlent associations desJ)ite tl1eir high degree of 
s terili ty, te11d to st1 fJpor t tl1is l1y1)otbesis (R a,re11 & Nl oore, 11S.). 

In sect. Oamissonia, t,l1erefore, it appears that diJ)loid genomes m ay 
be brougl1t together in any ,,·ay that ,vill J)rodl1ce highly fit corn bina,
tions for IJar ticttlar ecologicnJ sitt1ations, and that tl1ese ()olyJJloids 
,vill soor1 (perha.ps i11i tially) be JJair-formir1g and higl1ly fer tile r egard
less of the degree of ct1rornosom al di,rergence bet,,ree11 their di1)loid 
anteceden ts. T here appea.rs to be a ,vide ga}J bet,,,een tl1e group of 
species consisting of 0 . kerr1-ensis, C. pvsilla, 0. p·ubens, ar1<.i 0. parvu.la, 
and the ott1er species of t he sectitJn ; 11or1e of the polyploids appea.rs 
to bridge th.e ga1) betv,reer1 these t,vo gro t1 ps. 

T he synonymous name Onothera torulosa H. Lev. , ~1011ogr. Onoth. 
176. 1905, r eqt1 ires special mention here; this name ,vas an illegitimate 
s t1bstitt1te for most of the species i11 tt1is section pt1blished earlier , 
and i t is not J)ructical to cite i t in t l1e synony n1y of all of these nam es 
or to attemJ)t to typify i t by one of t hese conceJ)ts; as far as I kno,,· , 
th e concep t has never been taken llJ) by a11y fttithor other than L eveille . 

40. Camissonia kernens is (Munz) n ,avcn, Brittonia 16: 284. t 964. 

R obust, erect annual, often ,,,ell branche<1 , frorn a IJrominent or 
f)Oorly develor)ed basal rosette, tl1e J)la11ts 5- 30 cn1. tall , densely 
,rillot1s or glandular pt1bescen t to subglabro11s. I~ea,ves ver)1 r1arro,vly 
to n arro,vly ellir) tic, more 1·arely 1~1nceolate, 1- :3.8 (- 5.5) cm. 1011g, 
0.2- 0.5 cm . ,vide, sparsely serrate, t he a1)ex act11n inate, the b 11se 
na.rro,vly ct1nea te, mt1ch red t1ced a11d bract-like i11 t l1e i11fl<.>rescence. 
Inflorescence t1st1a.lly der1sely glandular-JJll bescen t , soineti1nes wit l-1 an 
admixtt1re of longer trichomes. H ypanthit11n 2.2- 3.8 (- 5) n1m. long, 
1.8- 2.8 (- 4) 1nm. across at the summit , ,,illot1s ,vi tl1i11, ,vith a red 
dot ,vithin n,t the ba.se of eacl-1 anther . Se1)a ls 5- 9 (-11) mm. long, 
1.3- 2 m m. ,vide, refl exed separftt elJ1 • P etals 8- 15 (- 18) rnm. long, 
5.5- 12 (-16) m111. ,,·ide, ,vit}1 t,,·o large red dots at the b itse of eacl1 
one. Filan1ents of th e e1Jise1)11Jo11s stam.ens :3 .5- 5.5 (- 7) inm. lor1g, 
those of the eJJiJ)et~1lot1s or1es 1.3- 2 (- 4. 5) mm. long; u.n t l1ers 1.8- 2 
(- 3) mm. long. St)rle 7- 10 (- 14) mrn. long, villot1s 11en,r t l1e base; 
s tig1na 1- 2 (- 2.5) mm. i11 diarneter , held ,,,ell a,bove tl1e ar1tl1ers a t 
ttnthesis . C a1)s t1le 2.2- 3.7 cm . 1011g, i. 5- 1.7 n1m. t l1ick , subsessile or 
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on a pedicel up to 15 mm. long. Seeds 1.1- 1.2 mm. long, 0.5-0.6 mm. 
thick. Gametic chromosome number, n = 7. Self-incompatible. 

D1sTRIBUTION (Figure 46): Desert washes and in canyons, north
eastern Kern County to near Victorville and the Providence Moun
tains in San Bernardino Cour1ty, sot1thern Inyo County, a11d near 
Benton Station, southern Mono Cot1nty, California; also in ,vestern 
Clark and Nye Counties, Nevada ; 2,500- 6,000 ft. alt. 

Although most populations of tl1e t,vo subspecies comprisin.g this 
species are easily assignable to one or tl1e other, a number of others 
are intermediate and assignable only ,vith great difficulty. Collec
tively, the species is sharply distinct from all others in its flo,ver size, 
pubescence, and sepal characteristics. 
40a. Camissonia kernensis subsp. kernensis 

Oenothera kernensis Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 18: 737. 1931. 
Oenothera kernensis subsp. kernensis; 11unz, N. Amer. Fl. II, 5: 159. 1965. 

Plants compact, 5- 15 (-22) cm. tall, covered everywhere ,vith long, 
,vhite trichomes, the leaves clL1stered at the base. Capsule on a promi
nent pedicel 3-15 mm. long. Gametic chromosorne 11umber, n = 7. 
Self-incompatible. 

,.fYPE: Sandy slo1)es and openings, east slope of Walker Pass, 
Freeman Canyon, 4,500 ft., Kern County, California, 13 11ay 1930, 
F. W. Peirson 8822 (POM; isotype, K). 

DISTRIBUTION (Figure 46): Sandy slopes and flats, often ,vith 
A.rtemisia tridentata and Yucca brevifolia, northeastern Kern County, 
California, from El Paso Peaks to the vicinity of Claraville and near 
Lake Isabella, north to Grapevine Canyon; 2,800-5,700 ft. alt. Often 
locally abundant. 

Vouchers for chromosome number ( 4 individuals, 3 populations), 
n= 7: 

U.S.: C,\LIFORNI1\: KERN Co.: Walker Pass, W. slope, 5,000 ft., Munz 22581 
(DS, RSA): 2.8 mi. W. of summit of Walker Pass, R12811; Freeman Canyon 3.4 
mi. E. of summit of \Valker P ass, R12763 (2 plants: ARIZ, DS, GH, SD, UC, US, 
WTU). 

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS EXAMINED: 

U.S.: CALI FORNI,\: KERN co.: Grapevine Canyon, 2,800 ft ., Twisselmann 
7117 (CAS, mixture with C. campestris); upper end of Short Canyon, Linsley & 
MacSwain 60-18 (RSA, UC); head of Indian Wells Canyon, 5,700 ft ., Twisselmann 
4525 (CAS, DS); NE. flank of Morris Peak, 4,175 ft., Twisselmann 7140 (CAS, 
DS, SBB G); l lorse Canyon, Scodie (Kiavah) Mt., 5,300 ft., Twisselmann 8178 
(CAS, DS, RSA); Weldon, 2,400 ft , Rl 7559 (DS); 9.7 mi. S. of Weldon, 3,100 
ft., R17563 (DS); 5 mi. NW. of Dove Well, Rude 408 (DS); divide between Kelso 
Canyon and Kelso Valley, 4,650 ft., Twisselmann 6912 (CAS, DS); Piute Mts., 
I-Iarris Grade above Kelso Canyon, 3.1 mi. W. of Shorty 's Place, 5,420 ft., T wissel
mann 2799 (CAS); Erskine Creek, 4-5,000 ft., Purpus 5083 (UC, mixture with 
C. hirtella); Iron Canyon, El Paso Mts., ca. 3,300 ft., Budgelt 30 (CAS); Dove 
Spring Canyon 25 mi. SW. of lnyokern, Budgett 54 (CAS). 
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First described as a member of Oenothera subg. Chylismia because 
of its stalked capst1le, Camissonia kernensis subsp. kernensis is ir1 
the over,vl1el1nir1g rnajority of its cl1aracteristics obviously a me1nber 
of sect. Camissonia. At the margins of its ra ther restricted range, 
it intergrades completely ,vith C. kernensi.s st1bsp. gilmanii (Oeriothera 
dentata var. gilmanii), an t1ndoubted member of tl1is group. Ten '()lants 
from tl1e locality of Rl 7 559, cited above, ,vere tested for self-in
co1n1)atibility by cagi11g the plants in the field and selfir1g and out
crossing them, ,vith subsequent examination of pollen-tube gro,vtl1. 
All ,,rere found to be self-incompatible. Camusonia kernensis subsp. 
kernensis is, at the l1ead of Short Canyon, the princi11al l)ollen source 
of the large oligolectic bee Andrena (Onagrandrena) mojavensis Linsley 
& NlacS,vain, 11ot k110,vn from any other locality (Linsley, MacS,,rain, 
<-'v, Raver1, Univ. Calif. Puhl. En tom. 33: 59-98. 1964). Other oligolectic 
species of Onagrandrena like,vise visit the plant here and on Walker 
Pass and are unc.lot1btedly important in the outcrossing of these self
incompatible individt1als. T l1e flo,vers of Camissonia kernensis subsp. 
kernensis open before sunrise, and considerably before those of C. 
campestris at most of its localities (Linsley et al., op. cit.). 

Camissonia kernensis subsp. kernensis grows syrnpatrically ,vith C. 
campestris, ,vhich like it is self-incompatible at a nt1mber of localities; 
110 l1ybrids l1n.ve bee11 observed, even ,vhen, as at Short Canyon , 
Ker11 County, California, the plants gro,v intermixed and are kno,vn 
to be visited by tl1e same species of bees. Camissonia kernensis subsp. 
kernensis like,vise gro,vs syrnpatrically ,vith C. pubens, C. strigulosa , 
C. integrij olia, and C. contorta. 

40b. Camissonia kernensis subsp. gilmanii (Munz) Raven, comb. nov. 
Oenothera dentata var. johnstonii scnsu Munz, Bot. Gaz. 28: 259. 1928; pro 

parte. 
Oenothera dentata var. gilmanii l\,funz, Leafl. West. Bot. 2: 87. 1938. Oen

othera kernensis subsp. gilmanii (Munz) l\1unz, N. An1er. Fl. II. 5: 159. 
1965. 

Oenothera kernensis subsp. niojavensis l\funz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 159. 1965. 
T ype: 3 rni. W. of Pilot Knob, 900 m, ,vestcr11 San Bernardino Co., Calif., 
20 Marcl1 1947, P. A. Munz 11666 (RSA 38224; isotypes, 1\.R.IZ, C.i\.S, 
COLO, SD, WTU). 

Plants less compact, to 30 c.m. tall, covered every,:i.rhere ,vith short 
glandttlar pubescence, usually \'Vith a fe,v scattered longer trichomes, 
or subglabrous, '"''ith fe,v glandular trichomes, the let1ves riot markedly 
clustered at tl1e base. Capsule subsessile or on a pedicel to 5 rnm. 
(rarely to 15 r.nrn.) long. Gametic chromosome ntunber, 1i= 7. Self
incompn.tible . . 

TYPE: Bradbtiry Wash , 3,000 ft., Inyo County, California, 6 June 
1937, M. F. Gi'J.man 2587 (POM). 

D1sTilIBUTION (Figure 46) : Desert \.Vashes and sloJ)es, frorr1 the 
vicinity of R ed R<)ck Canyon, Kern County and Victorville and the 
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Providence Mountains, San Bernardino Cot1nty, California, north to 
westernmost Clark and Nye Counties, Nevada, a11d the southern 
half of Inyo County, California; also collected once near Benton 
Station, southern Mono County, California. From 2,500-6,000 ft. alt. 

Vouchers for chromosome number (5 individt1als, 5 pOJ)Ulations), 
n = 7: 

U.S.: CALIFORNIA: INYO co.: Trona to D eath Valley Road, N. base of Panamint 
Mts., edge of Panamint Valley, Lewis & Mosquin 1119; 5.4 mi. from Emigrant 
Junction on road to Wildrose Station, Lewis & Mosquin 1123. SAN BERNARDINO 
co.: Dawes Siding, bet,veen Cima and Kelso, R 11926; road to Ca rnp Irwin 26.6 mi. 
N. of U .S. rlwy. 466 at Barstow, R11944. NEvAD1\: NYE co.: Wash below Cane 
Springs, R18947. 

REPRESENTATIVE SPECil\fENS EXAMINED: 

U.S.: CA.LIFORNI1\ : INYO co. : 10 mi. N. of Shoshone on road to Bradbury Well, 
ca. 3,000 ft ., Hitchcock 6106 (DS NY, POl\tI, RM, RSA, US, WS, WTU); Great 
Falls Canyon, Argus Mts., Wheeler & Richardson in 1930 (CAS, F, LA, LAM, 
UC, US); 1-Iill Creek Canyon, Panamint l\1ts., 1,300-1,700 m, Coville & Funston 
759 (C, DS, GH, PH, US); Epsorn Salt Works, Hidden Spring regio11 S. of Wingate 
Wash, 2,000 ft., Train 568 (ARIZ, COLO, DS, OSC, US); Cave Springs, Jaeger in 
1927 (POM); Lee District (N. of Darwin), at Grape Vine Spring, A ustin 539 
(UC); 6 mi. NE. of Pilot Knob, 1-Ieerchaum Spri11g, Miller in 1920 (CAS). KERN 
co.: U.S. Hwy. 395, 5 mi. N. of Johannesburg, 3,150 ft ., Campbell 13406 (RSA); 
Red Rock Canyon, 2,800 ft ., Benson 3411 (POl\t[); I-Ia iwee, Davidson 2820 (LAM) ; 
E. fork of Last Chance Ca11yon, El Paso J\1ts., 3,000 f t. , Penalosa 473A (CAS). 
l\lONO co.: Benton Station, 5,500 ft., Robinson & Linder in 1935 (Fresno State 
College herb.). S1\N BERN .-\.RDINO co.: County road from Wheaton Springs to Nip
ton road S., ca. 11 mi. N. of Cima, Ferris & Bacigalu pi 13293 (ARIZ, DS, RM, 
US, WS, WTU); 10 mi. SW. of Garlic Spring, Munz & Keck 7869 (GI-I, POM); 2 
mi. N. of third summit out of Barstow, 8 mi. SW. of Bicycle Lake, 2,800 ft., Wolf 
6532 (ARIZ, DS, LA, NY, RM, RS1\, UT, WS); 5 rni. E. of Cima, Munz 13947 
(DS, POM, UC); 5 mi. W. of Columbia l\i1ir1e, Providence Mts., 1 mi. E. of Union 
Pacific R.R., 3,300 ft., Wolf 10649 (DS, RSA, WTU); 8 mi. E . of Victorville, 
Jaeger in 1932 (POM). NEVADA: CLARK co.: Nipton, 3,000ft., Jones in 1907 (POM); 
.5 mi. below D eer Creek, 6,000 f t., Charleston Mts., Raedar 181 (COLO); Frencl1-
man Flat 11 rni. N. of l\1ercury, R18854 (DS). NYE co.: W. of Cane Springs, ca . 
4,000 ft ., Rickard & Beatley in 1959 (RSA, UC); W. Yucca Flat Drainage Basir1, 
4,800 f t., Beatley 2924 (DS, RSA). 

Plants of Camissonia kernensis subsp. gumanii in the vicinity of 
Cima, San Bernardi110 County, California, approach tl1ose of subsp. 
kernensis in their relatively lo,,r stature and unusually abundant 
eglandt1lar pubescence. Closer to the restricted range of subsp. 
kernensis, the t,,ro subspecies intergra.de completely. In general, 
plants from the sotithern f)art of the range of st1bsp. gilmanii are rela
tively lower and less glandular, and often ,vith more obviously crisped 
leaves, than those frorn fartl1er 11ortl1; it ,vas on this basis that Mtinz 
described a third st1 bspecies, Oenothera kernensis subsp. mojavensis. 
Stt1dy of more abt1ndant herbarit1m material has convinced me that 
these trends do not need to be reflected in the formal taxonomy of the 
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group, especially since the geographical separatio11 of the two sorts 
of plants is not complete. 

Cami.ssonia kernensis .subsp. gilm,anii has been fo11nd gro\ving 
syrnpatrically ,vith C. campestris a,t several locali ties ,vithout any 
evidence of l1ybridizatio11, ever1 though both entities consist entirely 
of self-inco1n1)atible i11dividuals arid are generally visited by the same 
bee species . Thl1s, 3 miles ,vest of Pilot I(nob, Sa,n Bernardino Cou11ty, 
Califorrua, at an elevation of ca. 3,400 ft., P. A. Munz collected tl1ese 
t,vo entities gro,ving together; here C. kernensis st1bs1). gilmanii '"' HS 
restricted to the l1igher ground, a11d often gre,v i11 coarse gra,velly 
soil, ,vhereas C. campestris gre,v in tl1e loose sandy soil of a ,vash. I\. 
mixed collection frorr1 Red R ock Canyon, I{ern Cour1ty, California 
(Brown i11 1946, LA) suggests that the t,vo species gro,,r sympatrically 
at this locality also. Similar ecologic.al relationships ,vere observed 
11ear tl1e head of Short Ca.nyon, I(er11 Cot1r1ty, Califor11ia, \vhere 
C. campestris gro,vs in the sandy soil of tl1e ,vash bottom, \Vhile 
C. kernensis st1bsp. ker·ne,nsis is largely restricted to 1nore stable slopes 
a t the l1ead of tl1e ,vasl1. 

The self-incon1patibili ty of Camissonia kernensis subsJ). gilmanii 
,vas deterrnined by J)ollen-tube gro,-vth following self- and cross
polli11atio11 in six individuals of Rl8947 from Nye Cou11ty, Nevada, 
cited above. 

41. Camissonia pusilla Rave11, sp. nov. FIG U RE 53 
Oenothera contorta var. flex11.osa scnsu Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 253. 1928; and 

N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 156. 1!)65; pro parte. 

Herba annt1a tent1is 2- 22 cm. alta, plerumque e b asi ramis plt1rimis 
rosulaque bene evoll1ta. Plantae glanduloso-pubescentes, praecipue 
i11 inflorescentibus, et plerumque pilis longioribus egln,11dulosis ad
mixtae, !)rope basin I)lantarum densiore. Folia linearia, 1- 3 crr1. 
longa, 0.4-1.8 mm. lata., plert1mque purpureo-maculata, serrulata. 
Hypanthium 0.8- 1.6 mm. longum, ostio 0.7- 1.l 1nm. diametro, intus 
glabrum. Sepala 1.2-p mm. longa, 0.3- 0.8 mm. lata, t1nl1mqt1idque 
sub a11thesi discedens, alabastro apices sepalorum discreti. Petala 
1.8- 3.1 mm. -longa, 0.8-1.5 mm. lata, rare l)l'O!)e basi11 punctibus 
duabus rt1bris rnaculatn .. Filamentf1 staminort1m epise1)alorum 0.8-2 
mn1. longa, illa epipetalort1rr1 0.4-0.9 n1m. lor1g; a11tl1erae 0.3-0.4 1nm. 
Iongae. Styl t1s 1.6- 3.2 mm. longt1s, glaber; stigrnu, 0.5- 1 n1n1. diametro 
s t1 b anthesi a11theris circum11ext1m. Capsula 1.8-3.2 crn. longa, 
0.6- 0.9 mm. crassa, st1bsessilis vel pedicelo usque ad 2 1n1n. lc)ngo, 
nor1 rostru.ta. Semi11a 0. 7- 0.8 mrn. longa, ca. 0.4 1nn1. crassa. Cl1romo
son1at1.11n nt1merus gametict1s, n = 7. Autogama,. 

1"YPE: On sa.gebrush (Artemisia tridentata) covered slopes 2.5 miles 
,vest of U.S. H,vy. 395 on U.S. H,\'Y· 50, 5,100 ft., Wasl1oe County, 
Nevada, 28 11ay 1962, P. H. Raven 17867 (DS). 
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54. 

53. 

55. 

(M_WJ 

FIGURES 53-55.-Species of Camissonia sect. Camissonia, X 7~: 53, C. pusilla (Raven 17463, 
DS); 54, C. pubens ( Twisselmann 7048, DS); 55, C. parvula (Raven 17864, DS). 
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DISTRIBUTION (Figure 56): Scattered in sandy soil on open or 
brushy slopes, Fra.nkli11 a11d Gran t Counties, sotltheastern Wa.sl1ing
ton, and Elmore and Payette Cot1nties, ,vest-central Idaho, sot1tl1 
throt1gh the Great Basin to sot1ther11 Inyo and the Provide11ce 11otln
tains of nor theastern San Bernardino Cou11 t,y, California,; southern 
Nye County, Nevada; and Washing.ton Cot1nty, sotlth,vestern Utah; 
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F,cuRE 56.-Western Gnited States, sho•vVing ranges of 1nain ly autogamous species of 
Ca1nissonia sect. Ca1nissonia, the range of the related larger flowered, self-incompatible 
C. kernensis outlined by dotted line: 6= C. pusilla, with A= diploid chromosome 
counts (n= 7); ◊= C. pubens, with ♦= tetraploid counts (n=14); O= C. parvu1a, 
with e = tetraploid counts (n = 14). 
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local in the eastern San Bernardino Mot1ntains, San. Bernardino 
County, California. From ca. 400- 9,500 ft. alt. 

Vouchers for chromosome nt1mber (5 individuals, 5 popt1lations), 
n=7: 

U.S.: CALIFORNIA: INYO co.: Carroll Creek ca. 1 mi. above l\tl t. Whitney 
Pack Station, 5,900 ft., f~. slope of t l1e Sierra Nevada, R17541; ca. 4 mi. S. of 
Oasis, l(lein 354 (RS.,\); near Bla,ck Ace Mine, jttst W. of summit of Westgard 
Pass, White Mts ., Lew1:s 1091 (LA, RSA). SAN BERNARDINO co.: Cactus Flat, 
San Bernardino Mts., 5,900 f t., 1{17463. N EVADA: vV1\SIIO E co.: 2.5 mi. W. of 
U .S. Ilwy. 395 on U.S. Ilwy. 50, 5,100 ft., R17867 (type collection). 

REPRESENT1\TIVE SPECIMENS EXAl\l INED: 

U .S.: C ALIFORNIA: INYO co. : 4 mi. W. of Lone Pine, 4,700 f t., A lexander & 
K ellogg 2786 (mixture v.•ith C. parvula); Lake Sabrina road, 8,500 ft., Benson 
6020 (POl\1); Bishop Creek, 5,000 ft., I-fall & Chandler 7244 (POM, UC); 0.5 
rni. '\V. of Willo\.v St)ring, Last Chance Mts., 5,800 ft., Roos 6363 (CAS, DS, 
RSA, UC); J ackass Spring, llun~er Mt., Inyo Mts ., 6,600 ft ., DeDecker 1400 
(RSA); Alabama I-Iills, 4,800 ft., Howell 33226; Lone Pine, 7,000 f t., Jones in 
1897 (GH, NY, POl\1, US); Argus l\11ts., 5,800 ft ., Hall & Chandler 7089 (UC); 
Wonoga P eak, 9,000-9,500 ft., Howell 2.5419 (CAS, RSA; ,vi th C. pubens); Mill 
Creek Canyon, Panamint ~Its., 1,300- 1, 700 ft ., Coville & Funston 762 (DS, 
NY, US); near Crystal Spring, Coso l\1ts., 1,850 rn., Coville & Funston 938 (DS, 
NY, US). LASSEN co.: 2 mi. N. of Susanville, Gillespie 9346 (DS). MONO co.: 
Rock Creek, 6,700 f t., Munz 11785 (N Y, RSA); near Benton, Robinson & Linder 
c26 (COLO, RSA, WTlJ), Eastwood & Howell 9547 (C • .\.S, mixture with C. 
parvula; RSA); 5 111i. N. of Sherwi11 Grade, 1,750 rn., Munz 11075 (C, GH, PO l\tI , 
UC, US); S. of 1fono Lftke, 4 rni. N. of Mono Mills, K eck 2882 (DS) . SAN BER
N • .\.RDINO co. : 1 mi. SE. of Tecopa Pass, Kingston Range, Alexander & K ellogg 
2365 (POM, UC); Cactus F lat, San Bernardino Mts., 6,000 ft., Munz 10519 
(POl\1), J ones in 1926 (CAS, PO~I). IDAHO: ELMORE co. : Glen's Ferry, Davis 
85-36 (I DS). P1\ YETTE co.: Willow Creek E. of Payette, Christ 9447 (NY) 
NEV,\D1\: ELKO co. : Cobrc, 6,000 f t., Jones in 1906 (P0'.\1); Elko to We11dover 
road, Hutchings in 1932 (UT); Toana Range, 5 mi. E. of Shafter, ]y[ aguire 16892 
(N Y, mixture with C. parv1ila). ESMERALD,\ co.: Candelaria, Shockley 24 7 (NY, 
mixture with C. parvula). EUREKA. co. : U.S. I-Iwy. 40, 2.9 mi. W. of Carlin, R18534 
(DS). LANDER co.: 3 mi. N. of Birch Creek, J. 1vf. & M . • 4 . Ji. Linsdale 780.,\ 
(C.i.\.S). NYE co.: Near Potts Ranch, near Potts, Goodner & Henning 330 (POM); 
4 mi. S. of l\1illett, J. 'Jl,f. & kl. A. R. Linsdale 694 ( C.i.\.S); S. end of llainier l\1esa, 
7,500 f t., Beatley & Carl 2616 (herb. Nevada T est Site, ~fercury, Nev.) . v.·As110E 
co.: 2 mi. S W. of Stcarnboat Springs, Canby 181 (POl\tI); Truckee Pass, 4,500 
f t ., K ennedy 1306 (DS, R lV[, UC, US). '\VHITE PIN E co.: 2 mi. SW. of Baker, 
1vfaguire 20849 (UT). OREGON: Blue Mts., Cusick in 1897 (GI-I); eastern Oregon, 
Howell in 1880 (US). HARNEY co. : Ca. 26 rni. S. of Folly Farn1 and near l\1a11ns 
Lake, l-Titchcock <.t Mi,hlick 21131 (DS, RM, WS, WTU) ; 8 mi. W. of Ililey, 
Peck 13840 (DS, F); Sqtta\v Bttttc, Gilkey (OSC); 4.7 rni S. of Narrows, R18444 
(DS). l'vJALJ-IEUR co. : 4 mi. W. of Vale, Peck 20641 (UC); near I-Iarper Ranch, 
900 m., Leiberg 2221 (DS, F, GI-I, NY, POM, UC, US); ca. 15 mi. SW. of Vale, 
Hitchcock 20636 (WTU); 11.orne, Peck 21789 (UC). UTAH: JRON co .: NE. of Enter
}Jrise, 5,500 ft. , fl all EN 16 (F, U"f). vVAs111NG'fON co.: Anderson's R anch, Nf agiiire 
& Blood 1459 (PO IVI, R .lV[, UC); rnottntain n1eado,vs 50 mi. NW. of St. George, 
1877, Palnier 166 (GH, NY). WASHINGTON: FR,\NKLIN co.: Pn,sco, Piper 2965 
(GH). GH.AN'I' co.: Junct ion of Crab and Douglas Creeks, 2,000- 3,000 ft ., Sandberg 
& Leiberg 263 (C, CAS, DS, F, GH, NMC, NY, RM, UC, US, WS, WTU). 
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Tl1is cliploid species is closely similar to tl1e tetraploids 0. parvula 
and 0. pubens, differing from tl1e former in its long, s1)reading tri
cl1omes and \Yell-developed b asal rosette and fron1 the la, t ter in its 
more slender }1abit, 11arro,ver leaves, a11d sn1aller flowers and seeds. 
At its type locality a11d elsevvhere, 0 . p'usilla gro,vs sy1n11atrically 
,vitl1 0. pitbens, and, a,s ir1clicated above, it often gro,vs sy111patrically 
,,·ith C. pa!'vula; at all sucl1 localities the entities itre sharJ)ly distinct. 
011 tl1e other hand, nortl1ern l)Opulations of C. pusilla are occasionally 
so111e,vl1at diflict1lt to distingL1isl1 from those of 0. parvula, comrnoner 
north,,~ard, ,vl1e11 tl1e pla11ts are relatively glabroL1s and depaL1perate, 
and chroinosome cot1nts fro111 t l1e norther11 locali ties of 0. pusilla 
\\'Ol1ld be most l1el1)f Lil . 

A collect.ion said to be from Krain er, San Ber11ardino Cot1nty, 
California, K. Branllegee ir1 1913 (UC) , cor1sists of a mixtt1re of t l1is 
s1)ecies ,vith 0 . par?Yula; the locality is ,,ery probably in error (cf. 
Raven, Univ. Calif. PL1bl. Bot. 34: 110. 1962). 

Camissonia pusilla incl t1des 1nucl1 of tl1e material referred by 11:unz 
(Bot. Gaz. 85: 253- 254. 1928; and st1bseq1.1ently) to Oe·nothera con
torta var. flexuosa, that entity consis ti11g of a mixtt1re of this species, 
the tetraploid C. parvula, and 1nisidentified specimens of the very 
different l1exaploid 0. contorta. In 1964 (Brittonia 16: 284. 1964) , 
I co11sidered 0. pusilla, C. parvula, and 0. pubens to be best regarded 
as comprising a single taxonomic sr)ecies, C. parvula; I also a11notated 
a nt1mber of specime11s d L1ri11g the J)eriod ,vhe11 I l1eld tl1is ,~ie,,· . 
On tl1e otl1er l1 a11d, 1\1 Linz (N. A1ner. Fl. II. 5: 156. 1965) recognized 
0. pubens as a disti11ct 8~1ecies, bt1t t1r1accot1r1tably retained 0. parvula 
a11cl C. pusilla as Oenothera contorta va,r. flex tlosa as l1e l1 fL<l d o11e in 
1928. As n1entio11ed abo,re, 0 . contvrta is a ,,ery distinct l1exaploid , 
i11 ,vl1ich tl1e se1)als are reflexed ir1 {)airs ; l10,,·ever, depau perate 
indi,·idt1als can so1netimes be cor1fused ,,·i th tl1ose of C. parvu,la. 

42. Camissonia pubens (S. Wats .) Raven, co1nb. nov. 1-;, I GURE 54 
Chamissonia contorta var. pubens (S. Wats.) Kea rney, 1' rans. ~.Y . Acad . 

Sc i. 14: 37. 1894. 
Sphaerostigma contorturri var. pubens (S. \Vats.) S1nall, Bull. 'f orrey Cl. 2~ : 

189. 1896. 
Sphaerostig1na puben s (S . Wats .) Rydb., Bull. 1'orrey Cl. 33: 146. 7 April 1906. 
Sphaerostig1na orthocarpum A. Nels . & Kennedy, Proc. Biol. Soc. \Vash. 19: 

1.55. 12 November 1906. 'I'ype : J>yramid Lnkl', Washoe Co., Nevada., 
19 l\1ay 1905, P. B. Kennedy 1015a (Itl\1). 

Oenolhera ptlbens (S . Wats.) l\'1unz, N. Arner. Fl. II . 5 : 156. 1965. 

Similar to 0. pusilla, but differing i11 tl1e m.ore robust l1abit, tl1e 
s touter stems to 38 cn1. long. Lea,·es na.rro,,,ly la.11ceolate, 1.5- 4.5 cm. 
long, 0.2-0.6 crr1. ,,,ide, 11ndt1late-serrate, ac11minate a t the H,J)e.x, 
narro,,·Jy cur1eate itt t l1e base. Hy1)ar1thiun1 1.3-3 mm. long, 0.8- 2 1n1n. 
,vide at the summit, t1sua.lly I)t1besce11t in lo,,1er l1alf ,vitl1in, often 
,vith a sn1all red dot at tl1e l)ase of each filament. Sepals 2.2- 3.8 mm. 
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long, 0.8-1.3 mm. ,,~ide. Petals (2.2-) 3-4 mm. long, (1.3-) 1.8-3 mm. 
,:vide, often ,,rith one to several red dots near the ba,se. Style 3.2- 4.1 mm. 
long; stigma 1.2-1.4 1nrn. i11 diameter. Capst1le (1 .8-) 2.6- 5 cm. long, 
0.8-1.2 mm. thick. Seeds 1-1.1 mm. long, ca. 0.4 mrr1. thick. Gametic 
chromosome ntimber, n= 14. 

TYPE: Carson City, Ormsby County, Nevada, May 1868, S. Watson 
(GH; isotype, US). 

DISTRIBUTION (Figure 56): Sandy, often sagebrush-covered slopes 
and flats from Lassen Cot1nty, California,, arid northerr1 Washoe 
County, Nevada, south to sotith\vestern Lander and central Mineral 
Counties, Nevada, and southern Inyo and northeastern Kern Coun
ties, California; 3,000- 9,500 ft. alt. 

Vouchers for chromosome number (9 individuals, 9 populations), 
n = 14: 

·u.s.: C ALIFORNIA: KERN co.: Weldon, R,17537; 3.4 mi. E. of surnmit of Walker 
Pass, Rl2764. L,\SSEN co.: 4.8 rni . N . of Milford, lll 7873. MONO co.: 2.2 mi. S. 
of N. tur11 to Sherwin Grade, R14294. NEVADA: ORMSBY co.: U.S. H\\'Y· 50, 
2 l 1ni. W. of junction wi th U.S. H,vy. 395, R17862; 2 mi. S. of Carsor1 City 
Rl8406. ,vAs110E co . : 7.5 mi. S. of Vya, ca. 6,500 ft. Rl 7883 ; 4.7 mi. W. of 
U.S. llwy. 395 on road to Mt. Ilose, 5,200 f t ., ll18410; 2.5 mi. W. of U.S. Hwy. 
395 on U.S. II,vy. 50, 5,100 ft., R.17866. 

REPRESENTATIVE SPECI~IENS EXAMINED: 

U.S.: C.'\.LIFORNIA.: INYO co.: Wonoga Peak, 9,000-9,500 ft., Howell 25420 
(CAS, RSA, US) ; n ear c11d of l\1t. Whitney road, Kerr in 1937 (CAS); Carroll 
Creek, 5,500 ft., /Jowell 33378 (CAS); Olancha, Hoffmann i11 1929 (CAS) ; Bishop 
Creek, 6,700 ft., Howell 33520 (CAS); 5 1ni. W. of sumrr1it of Mountai11 Spring 
Canyon, Hoffma·nn in 1929 (POl\1); Onion Valley road, Howell 33430 (CAS); 
Sage Flat to Olancha I>ass, ca. 7,000 ft., Howell 26701 (CAS); Taboose Creek, 
6,500 ft., R9702 (C.t\S) ; Nine-n1ile Canyon, 5,000 ft., Ripley & Barneby 5867a 
(CAS); Snake 1-Iill, 5 n1i. W. of Indepe11dence, 5,000 f t., K err in 1937 (CAS) . 
KERN co.: 19 mi. above Weldon on road to Walker Pass, 4,500 ft., Mu.nz 13357 
(RSA, mixture ,,,it l1 C. strigulosa; W'fU); 1.9 mi. E. of summi t of Walker Pass, 
R12814 (DS) ; W. slope of Walker Pass, near sumrnit, Twisselmann 7048 (CAS, 
D S); Piute ~1t. to Walker Basin road, 5,950 ft. , 1'wissel·nian·n 3650 (CAS); Weldon, 
R1 8790 (DS); Hor11 Brothers Sa.,,vmill 3.6 n1i . W. of Clara ville, Piute :\1ts., 6,200 
f t ., Breedlove 4008 (DS) ; Erskin Creek, 4,000- 5,000 ft., P·urpus 5365 (UC) . 
J.,ASSEN co.: lioney Lake, Brandegee in 1892 (UC) ; be tween Susanville and Leavitt 
Lake, Gillespie 9351a (DS); vic inity of Doyle S ta t io11, 1,290 n1, Eggleston 6741 
(GI-I, NY, US). r.1oxo co.: Sonora Junc t ion, 7,200 f t ., Ripley & Barneby 5804 
(CAS, NY) . N EVADA: DO UGLAS co. : Clear Creek, 10 mi . SW. of CarRon Ci ty , 
Archer 6055 (POl\1) . LANDER co.: Along roadside to Buzanes, ca. 25 mi. N. of 
I one, Goodner & Henning 690 (DS, NY, PO:'v1) . .P.IINERAL co.: E . slopes of Wassuk 
Range, near Big I11dian l\1t., 9,500 f t ., Archer 7153 (ARIZ, POM); Hawthorne, 
Jones in 1882 (P0:\-1) ; 6-7 rni. frorn mou th, up Cory Creek, Wassuk Range, 
7,400 ft., .4.rcher 6951 (PO·M). ORMSBY co.: E1npire City, Jones 3870 (CAS, F, 
PI-I, UC) ; Carson Ci ty, 1,446 rn, Baker 971 (CAS, F, GH, NMC, NY, PO l\11, 
RM, UC, US) . STOREY co.: Virginia City, Jones in 1882 (POM) ; 1.8 rni. SE. of 
Five ~file I-louse, 6,800 ft ., Adanis 31 (UC). \VASHOE co.: 5 111i. N. of Poe, ,ille, 

• 
NW. of Reno, 5,000 ft. , 1'illotson 99 (RSA, UC); R eno, Jones in 1903 (POl\tl) ; 
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Verdi, Sonrie in 1889 (F); Lakevie,v, lJctwee11 Carson City and Franktown, 
K. Brandegee in 1913 (UC) . 

This distincti,,e tetr a.ploid species <)ccurs sympatrically ,,rit,!1 0 . 
pusilla. I t has also been fot1nd gro,ving togetl1er ,vith 0. parvula, 
0. kernensis st1bsp. kernensis, 0. strigulosa, 0 . integrijolia, and 0. con
torta, ,vith no e,ride11ce of interspecific hy bridizatio11. The tetraploid 
chromosome voucher from nortl1er11 Wn.sh<)e Cot1nty, Nevada, is 
r ather dot1btfully referred here, and 1nore ir1formatio11 is r1eeded abot1t 
the po1)t1latio11s in t he nor t l1er11 portion of tl1e range of t l1is species . 
This entity has generally been regarded as distinct a11d has rarely 
bee11 co11fusecl ,vitl1 any other species since i t \Vas first described i11 
1873, as ca11 reaclily be seen fro1n t he synonym)7 • 

43. Camissonia parvula (Nutt. ex T orr. & Gray) Raven, Bri ttonia 16: 284. 1964. 
FIGURE 55 

Oe1iothera parvula Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 511 . 1840. 
Sphaerostig·ma parvuluni (Nutt. ex 1'orr. & Gray) Walp., Rep. 2 : 78. 1843. 
Sphaerostig1na contortu·m var. fiexuosu·m A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 40: 58. 1905. 

Type : Point of Rocks, S,veetwatcr Co., Wyo., 16 June 1898, A. Nelson 
4760 (R M; isotypcs, GII, US). 

Sphaerostigma filiforme A. Nels ., Bot. Gaz. 40 : 57. 1905. T ype: New River 
(Reese's River), Utah, 28 l\1ay 1889, collector 11ot know11 (l\fO). 

Sphaerostigmafiexuosu1n (A. Nels.) Rydb., Fl. Rocky Mts. 601. 1917. 
Oenothera coritorta var. fiexuosa (A. Nels.) Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85 : 253. 1928. 

Slender ar1nuals closely similar to 0. pusilla, but diffe1ing as follo,vs: 
basal rosette absent, \vith 011e or more ,viry, naked stems arising fro m 
t l1e base; pubescence strigt1lose, dense or ,vantir1g, <)r very rarely 
spreadi11g, tl1e plants usually ,vith a sparse admixtt1re of glandular 
tricho1nes, especially in the inflorescence, bu t often st1bglabrous; 
flo\\'ers sometimes larger, the hypanthium 11p to 2 1nm. long; sepals to 
2.2 mm. long and 1.1 mm. ,vide; petals to 3.6 1nm. long. 

TYPE: Probably from sou t l1ern Idaho ("to\vard Le,vis ' River ''), 
July or Augt1st 1834, T. Nuttall (N Y; isotype, BM). 

Drs'rRrnuTrON (Figure 56) : Sar1dy slopes, ofte11 u11der sagebrusl1, 
from Okanagan and Yakima Counties, Washington; Elmore and 
Fremont Cot1nties, Idaho ; and Teton, Washakie, and Carbo11 Cot111-
ties, Wyoming, south throt1gl1 ,,rester11most Colorado (~tfoffa t and Mesa 
Counties), througl1out Uta,h , to ,,,estern1nost Nye a11d sot1thern 
Mi11.eral Cot111ties, Nevada and ce11tral Inyo Cour1ty, California; 
fron1 CtL. 400 (in southern Wasl1ir1gtor1) to 6,600 ft. al t . 

Voucl1ers for cl1ro1110s0111e 11t1mber (5 indi ,,iduals, 5 {)OIJulatio11s), 
ri = 14 : 

U.S.: CALIFC>RN IA: INYO co. : 2.5 rn i. N. of Big Piue, R.17860. LASSEN co. : l J.S. 
lT \.vy . 395, 32 mi. S. of 1\1ilford, Tt 17870. I DAHO : FRE~iON'l' co.: 4.8 n1i . E. an.d 2.5 
mi. N. of St. Antho11y, lll 956 1. NEV ADA : ORMSBY co. : Just E. of Ne,v EmJ)ire, 
Rl7864. OREGON: IIARNEY co.: 12.9 1ni. S. of Narro\vs, H.18449. 
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REPRESE~TA.TIVE SPECI1V1ENS EX.>\.:\•IINED : 

U.S. C ALIFORNI,\: INYO co.: 2.8 mi. N. of Big Pine, TI.13825 (DS); 4 mi. W. of 
Lone Pine, 4,700 ft., Alexander & K ellogg 2786 (UC, rnixtu re ,vi th C. pusilla) ; 
head of Division Creek road, 6,500 ft ., K err in 1938 (CAS); foothills W. of Bishop, 
Heller 8288 (CAS, D S, F, GT-I, NY, PI-£, UC, US, WS). LASSEN co.: Secret Valley, 
Applegate 8930 (DS, RSA); 10 mi. S. of Arnadec, 4,000 f t., J ones in 1897 (POM). 
MONO co.: Long Valley, Noldecke i111938 (CAS) ; near Benton, Eastwood & Howell 
9547 (CAS, mixture ,vith C. pusilla). Co LO RADO: MESA co.: Grand Junction, 
Eastwood in 1892 (OSC) . MOFFAT co. : 5 mi. W. of Maybell along Ceda r Springs 
draw, Weber 5450 (COLO, DS) . IDAt10 : COU NTY UNKNOWN: Lannans Spt1r, 
Henderson 5339 (DS). CASSIA. co.: Raft R ., Davis 8- 37 (IDS). GOODING co.: 3 mi. 
S. of Hagerman, Davis 1950 (IDS, POM, UC) . JEROME co.: Blue lakes 1893, 
Palmer 74 (US). O\VYHEE co.: N. of Bru11eau, Ripley & Barneby 6503 (CAS) ; 
Indian Cove near llammett, Christ 9533 (NY) ; Bruneau, Christ 4483 (NY). 
T\VIN FALLS co.: W. of Buhl, Piemeisel 40- 211 (WTU) . NEVADA: ELKO co.: 2 mi. 
S. of Contact, Holmgren 949 (WS) ; Toana R.ange, 5 mi. E. of Shafter, M agitire 
16892 (NY, mixture with C. pusilla). ESMERALDA. co.: Candelaria, Shockley 247 
(DS ; F, rnix ture with C. pusilla; JEPS) . HUMBOLDT co.: 10 mi. N. of Winnemucca, 
4,500 ft., Breene 185 (POM). NYE co.: Tonopah, Shockley 147 (DS, POl\tI) , Twin 
R., 6,000 f t., J. M. & !rf. A. R. Linsdale 858 (CAS); 10 mi. S. of Calloway, 4,900 
ft. , Ripley c.t Barneby 3633 (CAS). ORMSBY co.: Carson City, 5,000 f t., Jones in 
1897 (POM); Steamboat Springs, Stokes in 1903 (UC). w ,\SHOE co. : 2.1 mi. NE. 
of Pyramid, 4,100 f t., Simontacchi 553 (RSA, UC). OREGON: II ARNEY co. : 21 mi. 
N. of Frenchglen, Hitchcock & Muhlick 21204 (WTU) ; Narrows, Peck 6963 (GH); 
Squaw Butte, Steward in 1956 (OSC); 3 mi. S. of Frenchglen, Peck 25205 (UC). 
LAKE co.: Alkali L., Peck 19440 (CAS); near Summer L., 1,360 m, Eggleston 6861 
(NY, US). MALHEUR co.: Near Harper Ranch, 900 m, Leiberg 2108 (UD). UT1\ H: 
BE,\ VER co.: Beaver Mts., near l\1ilford, 4,900 ft., Stokes in 1903 (US) . GRAND co.: 
Thompsons Spring, Jones in 1891 (POM) . SALT LAKE co.: Antelope I ., 4,300 ft., 
lVatson in 1869 (GH, NY, US). SA.NPETE co.: Sevier Bridge, Jones in 1880 (POM, 
US). TOOELE co.: Gold Hill, Jones in 1891 (F, NY, POM, Rl\1);Deep Creek, 
Jones in 1891 (F, GI-I, POM, UC, US). UINTAH co.: 2 zni. S. of J ensen, 4,700 f t ., 
Graham 9019 (POM); bet,veen Dinosat1r National l\tlonun1ent and Green R.iver , 
4,800ft., Grahani 7739 (POM). ,v,\SHINGTON co.: Silver Ilccf, 2,500ft., Jones 514911 
(POM) . W ASIII NGTO N: FRANKLIN co.: P asco, Pi per 2965 (WS, mixtt1re wi th C. 
pusilla ; GIi speci1ne11 is all C. pusilla). OKANAG,\N co.: Nespelem Road a t Hopkins 
Canyon, F1·ker 1874 (WS). YAKIMA co.: Near North Yakima, Henderson in 1892 
(WTU) ; Donald Pass, llattlcsnake Hills, Hoover 5789 ( UC). WYOMING: CARBON 
co.: Sierra l\tladre, 1Velson i11 1907 ( RM); Ft. Steele, 6,500 f t ., Tweedy 4432 (N Y, 
US). s,vEE'l'\VATER co.: Granger, Nelson 4760 (NY) , 4698 (IlM, US); Point of 
Ilocks, 6,550 f t ., Ripley & Barneby 7922 (CAS). TETON co.: P acific Creek, M errill 
& W ilcox 602 (GI-I, NY, Rlvf, US). \VASHAKIE co. : W. of Worland, 4,100-4,300 
ft. , Nichols 380 ( RM) . 

. 

Camissonia parvula. is closely related to C. pusilla and G. 7r1,lbe,ns 
and gro,vs syrnpatrically ,vith both species. It is the only species of 
sect. Ca,missonia in Wyoming and Colorado a11d the n1ost ,videspread 
one in Idaho and Utah. It can ttsl1ally be distir1guished readily by its 
linear leaves, lack of a definite basal rosette, and strigose pubescence, 
but the plants are occasionally st1bglabrous or very rarely have a fe,v 
spreading longer trichon1es, in ,vhich cases they are difficult to dis-

295- 655 0-68--11 
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tingt1ish from tL1e diploid C. p11silla that occl1rs in the same general 
areas in 11orther11 N e,rada and eastern Wasl1ii1gton and Oregon. 
C7amissonia parv·ula has also been found gro,ving sympatrically vvitl1 
a. contorta. 

44. Camissonia campestris (Grce11c) Raven, Brittonia 16: 284. 1964. 

Slender, erect or dect1m bent ann11al, us11ally ,,,ell branched, ,vitl1 
,viry stems and no definitely defined basal rosette, the plants 5-25 
(-50) cm. tall, glabrot1s, hirsutulous, strigl1lose, or glandular-p11bescent; 
stems ,vith a conspict1ously exfoliating '"·hite rhytidome. Leaves linear 
to narro,vly elliptic or narro,vly oblanceolate, 0.5- 2.5 (- 3) cm. long, 
0.1-0.15(- 0.5) cm. '"'ide, sparsely serrulate to coarsely serrate, the apex 
acuminate, the base attenuate. Inflorescence glandular-pubescent, 
sometimes very sparsely so or glabrot1s, or ,vitl1 an admixture of 
longer eglandular trichomes, or strigulose, sometimes densely so, or 
sparsely short-villous. Hypanthium 1.5-5.5 mm. long, 2.5-6 1n1n. across 
at the st1mmit, rnore or less densely villous in lo,ver half witl1in, often 
,vith a red dot at the summit ,vi thin at the base of eac11 filament. 
Sepals 3- 8 (-12) mm. long, 1.3- 3 mm. ,vide, reflexed in pairs. Petals 
(3.5-) 5- 15.5 mm. long, (3-) 5-13 mm. ,vide, usually ,vith t,vo (or one) 
red dots at the base of each one. Filaments of the episepalous sta
mens (1.4- ) 2.1-5.5 mm. long, those of the epipetalous ones (0.7-) 1.2-
3.2 n1m. long;anthers 1- 2.4 mm. long. Style (3.2-) 4- 12 (- 15) mn1. long, 
glabrous or sparsely hirsutulous near the base; stigma 0. 7- 3 mm. in 
diameter, held ,veil above the anthers at anthesis. Capsule 2-4.3 cm. 
long, 0.7- 1.5 (- 2) mm. thick, subsessile. Seeds 0.8-1.6 mm. long, 0.4-
0.6 n1m. thick. Gametic chromosome number, n=7. Self-incon1patible. 

DISTRIBUTION (Figl1re 57) : Open sandy flats, endemic to California; 
often abundant and covering large areas, from the vicinity of Antioch, 
Contra Costa County, San Joaquin County and northern Stanislaus 
County, California, south in the San Joaqt1in Valley, inner Coast 
Ranges, arid Sierra Nevada foothills to Santa Barbara, Vent11ra

1 
tl1e 

northern half of Los Angeles, and western Riverside Cot1nty; near 
Campo, San Diego County (Eastwood 9447, CAS); and ,vestern 
borders of the l\,fojave Desert from the vicinity of T,ventynine Palms 
and the J"'ittle San Bernardino l\1ountains ir1 northern Ri,rerside and 
sot1thern San Bernardino Counties north\vest to the vicinity· of Daggett 
and Calico, east of Barsto,v, Sa11 Bernardino Col111ty, tl1e area abot1.t 
Red 1,fot1ntai11, in ,,,esternmost San Bernardino and easter11most 
l(ern Cot111ties, and the south,,,esterr1most corner of l11yo County, 
,vhere it extends nortl1 almost to Olanchn,. Not fottnd near tl1e coast, 
and occt1rri11g fro1n 11e11r sea level on the lo,,,er San Joaq Ltin River to 
about 6,400 ft. alt .. · in the Sierra N ev'ada of Kerri Cot1nty. I liave also 
seen a collection from Painted Ca11yor1, in the nortl1,vestern corner 
of the Colorado Desert, Riverside County (Ra,ndall 219 SD); tl1e 
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occurrence of Camissonia campestr-1:s at this locality should be con
firmed by additio11al collections, as should the follo,ving: Santa Cruz 
Mountains, 2,300 ft., Pendleton 945 (UC); Panamint Mo1tntains, 
Inyo County, Winblad in 1937 (CAS). Collections of this spee.ies 
cited from the Sacramento Valley and bordering mo11ntains are all 
polyploid and l1ere referred to C. lacustris and C. contorta; otber,vise· 
all material cited by Munz (Bot. Gaz. 85: 258- 260. 1928) under 
Oenothera dentata var. campestris, var. johnstonii (except for collec
tions cited above as Camissonia kernensis subsp. gilmanii), and var. 
parishii belongs here, and specifically to Ca.missonia campestris subsp. 
campestris. 

'fhis species has 11s1tally beer1 referred to the South American 
Camissonia dentata, and consequently kr1own as Oe·nothera dentata 
Cav.; all South American populations, ho,,rever, are tetraploid (n= 14 

or 13) and self-compatible, the stigma being surro11nded by at least 
the anthers of the longer stamens at anthesis. 

44a. Camissonia campestris subsp. campestris 
Oenothera dentata se11su auct. Amer. bor. mult.; non Cav. 1798. 
Oenothera campestris Greene, Fl. Francisc. 216. 1891. 
Sphaerostigma ca·mpestre (Greene) Small, Bull. Torrey Cl. 23: 189. 1896. 
Sphaerostigma campestre var. parishii .i\.brams, Fl. Los Angeles 272. 1904. 

T ype: Plains, San Bernardino, San Bernardino Co., Calif. l\1ay 1900, 
S. B. Parish (DS). 

Oenothera torulosa race heliantherniflora H. Lev., Monogr. Onotl1. 178, pl. 1905. 
Lectotype: Mojave Desert, Calif., May 1882, S. B. & W. F. Parish 1304 
(lv10). 

Sphaerostigma campestre var. helianthemiflorum (I-I. l,ev.) A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 
40: 57. 1905. 

Oenothera toritlosa f. permixta I-I. Lev., Nlonogr . Onoth. 180. 1905. Type : 
Fresno, Fresno Co., Calif., 21 March 1889, collector unk11own (presumably 
MO). 

Oenolhera dentata var. campestris (Greene) J eps., fvlan. Fl. Pl. Calif. 685. 1925. 
Oenothera dentata ,1ar. parishii (Abrams) 1\!I unz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 259. 1928. 
Oenothera dentata var. johnstonii Munz, Bot . Gaz. 85 : 2.59. 1928. Type: Near 

Mojave, K er11 Co., Calif., 5 Nlay 1920, I. 1.lf.. Johnston (PO NI 8844). 
Sphaerostigrn.a dentala subsp. carripestris (Greene) Jol1ansen, Amer. Journ. Bot. 

16: 597. 1929. 
Oenothera campestris subsp. campestris lv1unz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 158. 1965. 
Oenothera campestris subsp. parishii (Abran1s) l\.f unz, Fl. N. Arner. II. 5: 

158. 1965. 
Oenothera cruciata senstl Nlunz, N. Amer. }, I. II. 5: 157. 1965; pro parte. 

Plants usually erect; leaves linear to narro,vly elliptic or narro,vly 
oblanceolate, serrulate. Gametic chromosome number, n=7. Self
incompatible. 

LECTOTYPE: California, 1831-2, D. Douglas (GH); cf. M11nz, Bot. 
Gaz. 85: 258. 1928. 

DISTRIBUTION (Fig11re 57): "l,hat of tl1e species. 
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FrcuRE 57.- Califo rnia , shov.1 ing ranges of species of Camissonia sect. Camissonia: • = C 
campestris subsp. carnpestris; X = C. carnpestris subsp. obispoensis; *= C. s-ierrae 
subsp. sierrae; C. sierrae subsp. alticola, area outlined by heavy black line. 

Vouchers for chron1osome r1t1mber (35 indi viduals1 32 J)Opulatio11s) 1 

n = 7 (all ,vit}1 7 pairs, except ,vl1ere noted) : 

U.S. : CALIFOilNJA: FRESNO co.: 3.3 1n i. N. of Selrna, R l7064 ; 7 1ni. SvV. of 
'I'oll house, Breedlove 5199. KE nN co.: Jawbone Ca11yon, }.{uriz & Gregory 23310 
(TI.SA); 1.2 rni. SE. of Blackwells Corner, 650 f t,, ll16982; 0.7 rni. S. of Taft, 800 
f t., Breedlove 1947 ; Wheeler l{idgc, E. of l\'1arico1)a, Lewis 1684 (LA); 7.3 m i. N. 
of Bakersfield, R 17078; S. of Arvin, 450 f t., ll17089; near n1outh of K er11 ll. 
ca11yon, Lewis et al. 1675 (LA ; 5 I)airs + ring of 4); vV. of rnouth of K ern ll. 
canyon, Lewis 1683 (LA ; 5 J)airs + ring of 4) ; l{crn R. canyon, 8.2. mi above road 
to Iled\vood lvl eado\v, Lewis & W edberg 1109 (LA, llSA; t ,vo J)lants, 7 l)tiirs; one, 
5 pairs + ring of 4); 8 .9 n1i. S. of \\Teldon, 1{12802 ; 1\'Iiracle Hot SJ)rings, Rl8804; 
ca. 5 rni. S. of \Va lker Basin on road to Caliente, ]_,e1vis 1253; 10 mi. N. of Red 
l{ock Canyon, .l11cnz & Gregory 233 13 (TISA); Black lVIt. burn, Grecnhor11 1\.its., 
3,500 f t ., Rl876.>; hea,d of Short Canyon, 1{13985. i.os :\ NGE LES co.: 0.5 mi. E. of 
P earblossorn, Lewis 1691 (5 J)airs + chain of 3 + tiniva lent); 3.7 mi. \V. of Little
rock, 1'heobald 88 ; 1 mi. \V. of Littlerock, R13994. M ADERA co.: 7.6 n1i. S. of Coarse
gold, 1, 300 ft ., R.18330; San J oaquin Experimental R ange, bet,vecn Coarsegold and 
O'Neals, Lewis 1296 (2 }) Ian ts). MON 'l'E H.r~Y co. : 6 mi. N. of l\!lission San Antonio, 
Breedlove ,5,579; 1. 5 mi. W. of Bradley, Il18205. S.'\.N BERN ARD INO co.: 0.3 rr1i. N. of 
junction of 11,v)' . 138 ,vith H,vy. 395, W edberg in 1957 (L.i\.); Barsto,v, R.11894 . 
SAN LUIS OBISPO co.: 0.4 m i. S. of San J uan Creek S. of Shandon, 1,150ft.,Rl697 3; 
5.5 mi . S. of Shandon 011 8a11 Jua r1 Creek, 1,200 ft. , R16967; 8 .6 rni. W. of Simm-
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ler, 1,800 ft., Breedlove 2061; W. edge of Carrizo Plain, Breedlove 2085. SANTA 

B ARB AR1\ co.: 11.8 mi. W. of N ew Ct1yama, 2,100 ft ., Breedlove 1939. TULARE co.: 
2 mi. S. of Tipt on, 500 ft., R17063. 

T,vo early reports of chromosome number in this species ,vere made 
by Jol1ansen (Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci. U.S. 15: 884. 1929) but no localities 
or voucl1ers ,vere cited. 

Plants of this taxon are abundantly visited by oligolectic bees, 
especially Andrena spp. The follo,ving populations ,vere found to 
consist of self-incompatible individuals: 7.6 miles south of Coarse
gold, 1,300 ft., Madera County, R18330 (nine plants, tested in field); 
Black Mountain burn, Gree11horn Mou11tai11s, 3,500 ft. , Ker11 County, 
R18765 (one plant, in greenhouse); 1.5 miles west of Bradley, 
Monterey County, R18205 (12 plants, tested in field); 3 miles south
,vest of Livingston, Merced County, R18809 (12 plants, tested in 
field). 

Populations of Camissonia campestris from the foothills of the 
Sierra Nevada tend to have relatively small flowers; but these plants 
are probably all self-incompatible, judging from the results with the 
Madera County population mentioned above. Some populations from 
relatively high elevations in the Greenhorn and Tehachapi Mountains 
of Kern County consist of plants ,vith relatively broad leaves, but the 
leaves are attentuate at the base and the plar1ts do not closely resemble 
C. sierrae from farthe1· north. Such collections are (all from l{ern 
Cot1nty, California): Black 11ountain bur11, Greenhorn 11ountains, 
3,500 ft., R18765 (self-incompatible; see above); Wagy Creek Fire 
Road, east side of Greenhorn Mountains, Hardham 3682a (LA); 
east slope of Bear Mot111tain, Tehacl1api Mountains, 6,200 ft., Twissel
mann 9633 (D S). The status of these plants 8hould be further 
investigated. 

Oenothera cruciata, as recognized by Munz (N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 
157. 1965), consists of a mixture of late-season plants of Camissonia 
campestris subsp. campestris, ,vhence the cl1romosome cou11t, n=7; 
relatively large-flo,vered plants of the hexaploid C. contorta; and the 
Clear Lake, Lake Cot1nty, California, populations of the tetraploid 
C. lacu.t, tris. 

Hybridization between Camissonw campestris a11d the hexaJ)loid 
C. contorta ,vas studied 1.5 miles due ,vest of Bradley, Monterey 
County, California, on April 20, 1963. Here botl1 parents ,vere common 
011 a Sl111ny, ,vest-facing hillside in open oak ,,,oodland , witl1 C. cam
pestris predominant in the more sandy localities and C. contor·ta every
,vhere. Widely scattered intermediate i11divid t1als made up a very small 
proportion of the population, ,vith some 15 collected among many 
tl1ousands of the J)a.re11ts. 'I'en of these ,vere stt1died cytologically , 
with observations of meiosis possible in eight. Of these, five had 
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2ri = 28 chromosomes and ,vere J)rest1mably F1 individuals. The maxi
n1t11n configuration observed ,viLs a c11ain of 8 chromosomes, a ri11g of 
4, tvvo chains of 4, and 4 pairs , t,vo of ,vl1ich ,,,ere ring bi,,ale11ts and 
t,vo }1eterorr1orphic rod bivaler1ts. Less exte11sive cl1romoso1ne co11-
figt1ratior1s ,vere observed i11 most cells of most plar1ts, vvitl1 trivaler1ts 
r ather frequent and t1r1i vale11ts occasional. T}1ese obser,1atior1s clearly 
sho,v t11at tl1e complete lack of 1nultivalent formation in the hexaploid 
is t111der genetic control, ,vl1ich breaks down in the hybrids. P olle11 
stainability in these presumed FI ir1dividuals ,vas as follovvs (sam1)les 
of 200 grai11s): 0 J)erce11t (one pla11t) , 15.5 percent, 20.5 percent , 22.5 
percent, 42 percent. 

'fhe rem aining three pla11ts on ,vhicl1 chrornosornal observations 
,vere made l1ad 2n = 21 and ,,,ere presumably back cross inllivid11als 
,vith 0. campestris as tl1e rect11Ter1t parent. One of tl1ese l1ad a ring of 4 
chromosomes, a cl1ain of 4, 6 pairs (i11cludi11g 3 ri11g pairs), and a 
univale11t, ,vith 7 })ercer1t stainable pollen; tl1e second l1ad a chain of 4, 
a chain of 3, 6 })airs, and 2 univalents, vvit]1 0.5 1)ercer1t stainable polle11; 
and the third l1ad 2 chains of 3, 7 pairs, and a ur1i vale11t, ,vitl1 4 percent 
stainable })ollen. The petals in tl1ese plants ,vere 5- 5.5 mn1. long, in
stead of 4-4 .5 mm. as in tl1e presumed F1 i11di,,id11als. Despite tl1eir 
lo,v fert ility, these indi vid11als strongly suggest the possibility of 
i11terspecific hybridizatio11 e11l1ancir1g the vu.riabili ty of C. campestris. 
It is not sUJ·prising that no backcrosses with 0. co1itorta ,vere obtained 
i11 this s1nall sarnple, for C. contorta is largely autogamolLS, 0 . cam-

• 
pestris self-incompatible and Olttcrossing. Tl1t1s backcrossi11g to 
0. ca,,npestris is far 1nore likely tl1an to C. contorta. 

Anotl1er apparent F 1 l1ybrid 1)la11t ,-vas studied from 2.9 n1iles east of 
Paso Robles, San Luis Obispo County, California, K eck 2110 (D S). 
This co1npletely pollen-s terile indi vidt1al \\ras rnou11ted on a herbarit1n1 
sl1eet ,vitl1 plar1ts of t l1e l)U tati ve parertts. Anot l1er similar mixed 
collection ,,.ritl1 one i1J)f)arent F 1 hybrid \\'as collected about, 1 1nile 
soutl1east of Havilah, Kerri Cc>tirtty, Califor11ia, 975 m ., Coville & 
Funston 1082 (US). 

An unusual individual that ,vas presumably 11ot of hybrid origin 
is S. B. & W. F. Parish 1304A ( GH), collected v,ritl111ormn,l indiv·idL1als 
of C. ca1npestris (1304). In tl1is J)lant, the petals are 11arro,\'ed greatly 
in tl1eir llJ)per two-thirds, t l1us reserr1bling a11 exaggerated form of tl1e 
sort of I)etals f<->u11d occasio11ally i 11 C. hirtella (sect. flolo stigma). 

Carnissoriia campestris s1Lbsp. campestris gro,,,s syn1JJ11trica.lly ,vitl1 
C. kernen.sis subsp. kernerisis, C. ker·nensis s,1bs1>. giJ,manii, C. striguloiia, 
0. integrijolia, and C. contorta. I t is 011e of tl1e only t,vo diploid s1Jecies 
i11 that part of sect. Camissonia i11 ,vl1ich the sepals are reflexed ir1 
pairs, ttnd tl111s rr1ay l1a,,e co11trib t1ted to the origir1 of the tetr111)loids 
C. lacustris, 0. be,nitensis, C1

• strigulosa, C. cle,ntata, itilli C. integrijolia,; 
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these species have very likely had a co1nmon origin at the tetraploid 
level. Jt1dging from tl1e fact that the hexaploid 0. contorta occupies the 
l1ot, dry San Joaq11in Valley of California, almost to the exclusion of 
the tetraploid 0. strigulosa, ,vhicl1 is restricted to the foothills arid 
margins of tl1e valley, it appears likely that 0. contorta (at least in 
this area) is an allohexaploid combining genomes from the diploid 
0. campsteris (abt1ndar1t ,vitl1 it in tl1e valley) and the tetraploid 0. 
strigulosa. Whether the hexaploid populations found north and east 
of the area of 0. campestris originated in tl1is ,vay or by the functioning 
of an unredttced ga1nete in a tetraploid J)la11t cannot at present be 
determined. It is likely, ho\vever, considering the sort of pairing ob
served in natural hybrids bet,veen the diploid 0. campestris and the 
l1exaploid 0. contorta, tl1at a hexaploid formed by the functio11ing 
of such an u1rreduced gamete ,vould be pair-forming, and therefore 
probably fertile, from the time of its origi11. 

44b. Camissonia campestris subsp. obispoensis Raven, st1bsp. nov. 

A subsp . campestri differt: foliis anguste ellipticis, grosse serratis; 
ramis persaepe decumbentibus. Chromosomatum numerus gameticus, 
n=7. 

TYPE: Opening in chaparral on sandy soil, 1.8 miles ,vest of Bee 
Rock, San Luis Obispo County, Califor11ia, 5 May 1963, P. H. Raven 
18301 (DS 520310) . 

DISTRIBUTION (Figure 57): Marine sand deposits in openings in 
chaJ)arral and oak ,voodland, endemic to central coastal California 
from southern Monterey County through northern and western San 
Luis Obispo County to north westernmost Santa Barbara County; 
from ca. 300- 1,600 ft. alt. 

Vouchers for chromosome nt1mber (5 individuals, 5 populations), 
n=7: 

U.S.: C,\.LIFORNI,\.: MONTEREY co.: E. edge of San Antonio Valley, Santa LuciaMts., 
1,350 ft., Breedlove 2268; Bradley, R18306; Big Sandy Valley 2 rrti. N. of Indian 
Valley Road, Rl8290. SAN LUIS OBISPO co.: 1.8 mi. \V. of Bee Rock, Rl8301 ; 
Atascadero, R18278. 

REPRESENT1\.TIVE SPECIMENS EXAMINED : 

U.S.: CALIFORNIA: MONTEREY co.: Big Sandy, N. of San Miguel, Hardha·ni 
10823 (DS); Big Sandy, 3 mi. NE. of Indian Valley, N. of San Miguel, Hardhani 
i111962 (DS); Lowes Can}·on, 15 mi. N. of San Miguel, Hardham 3332 (CAS, LA), 
R1 8296 (DS); ca. 3 mi. N. of summit of Hog Canyon Road S. of Parkfield, R18300 
(DS); Cholamc Creek (upper end), Jepson 15903 (JEPS); 28.1 mi. NE. of San 
Miguel, Big Sandy to Parkfield road, Hardhani 10773 (DS, RSA). SAN L UIS 

OBISPO co.: Nacimiento Dam to Bradley-Pleyto road, Hardha·ni 4582 (SBBG); 
Cantinas Creek, near N. end of Naci1niento L., Hardham 4567 (LA, SBBG); sand 
dunes on top of Tierra Redonda, Hardharn 1859 (LA, SBBG); 1.6 mi. W. of Bee 
Rock, llardha·ni 2259 (LA); 5 mi. ESE. of Bryson, 1,500 ft., Grahani 379 (UC); 
Oak Flat Road intersectio11 ,vith road to 1\delaida, Hardham 2058 (LA); upper 
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Navajo Creek, Hoover 6898 (C . .<\.S) ; Yaro Creek dis trict N. of Pozo, Hoover 6993 
(CAS); Chirnncy Rock Ranch, Soutl1 Road to Adelaida, Hardharn 829 (LA) ; Santa 
l\1argarita, S 1t11i1ners in 1886 (ARIZ, PO l\tI), Wall in 1933 (CAS, P0:\1); upper 
Arroyo Grande, Hoover 6860 (CAS, RSA) ; road fro,n Arroyo Grande to fit1asna , 
Eastwood 14988 (CAS). SA.NTA BARBAR.\. co.: 3 ,ni. NE. of 1\1 t . Solomon, 800 ft.., 
Lee 241 (UC); Cuyarna Valley, Pollard in 1953 (CAS, R l\tI). 

This distinctive local e11demic ir1tergrades completely ,vith subsp· 
campestr-is ,v herever the ranges of the.se t,vo taxa a1)proach one 
a11otl1er. A series of l1ybrids bet,\reen C. campestris st1bsp. obispoensis 
and C. strig·ulosa is represented by Flardham 3240 (LA, RSA, SBBG), 
from a dan11J grain field at Bee Rock, northern Sa11 Luis Obis1)0 
Cou11ty, California. The fertility of four represe11tative ptita.tive F 1 

hybrids, based on tl1e stainability of a san1ple of 200 polle11 grains 
from each in cotton blue in lactophenol ,1,;as, respectively, 11, 1.5, 
6.5, a.nd 9 per.ce.nt. A similar population is represented by Hardham 
10823 (DS), fron1 the Big Sandy, north of San Miguel, 21.2 miles 
north of tl1e Salinas River bridge, Monterey County, Califorr1ia, 
,:v-here it gre,v on the borders of the road. This collection inclt1des t\\TO 

plants of C. cam,pestris subsJ). obispoe·nsis , one of C. strig•u,losa, a11d 
t,\70 l1ybrids, one of ,vl1ich l1ad a pollen stainability of 0.5 percent, 
based on a sample of 200 J)ollen grains. 

An n,1)parent backcross to this st1bspecies from a hybrid bet,veen 
it and the l1exaploid C. contorta ,vas fot1nd \\11th the presumed JJaren.ts 
at Atascadero, San Luis Obispo County, California (R18281). 'rl1is 
individual l1ad 7 f)airs of chromosomes, 3 univalents, and It chair1 of 
4; it ,vas 11ot setting any seed. 

45. Camissonia sierrae Raven, sp. nov. 

Herba a11nua hirst1tulosa l1umilis, plerumque ramis multis e basi ; 
cat1les tenuissimi, f~cl 15 cm. longi. Folia lanceolata vel anguste ovata, 
aliquando clliptica, 0.5- 1.8 cm. longa, 0.2- 0.5 cm. lata, subir1tegria, 
a1Jice a.cu ta, basi rotundata vel obtusa. Inflorescentia pilis gla11dt1losis 
bre,,ioribus admixta. Hypanthium 1.3- 2.2 mm. longum, ostio 1.2-2.2 
mm. din.metro, intus ir1 dimidio inferiore hirsutt1lost1m, summt1m 
puncto rubro J)rope basin ornnium fila.mentorLtm. Sept1la 3- 4.2 mm. 
longa, 1-1.3 mm. lata., binatirn reflexa. Petala 4-7 rntn. lor1ga, 3.5-5 
mn1. lata, unt1mquidque prope basi11 IJunctis dt1abus rubris maculatum. 
Filamenta staminorum erJisepalorum 2.4-3.2 rnm. longa, ilia epi-
1>etalorL1m 1.2-2 mm. longa; antherae 0.6-1.2 mm. longae. Stylus 
4.5- 7 111n1. longt1s ; sub anthesi ir1super antl1eribus minime J)Ortaturn 
vel antl1eris starninort1n1 lor1giort1m stigma 0.6- 0.8 mm. di~1111etro, 
circt1rnnexum. Capst1la te11uissima, 2- 3 cm. longa, ca. 0.5-0.7 mn1. 
crassa, sessilis . Semir1n, his 0. campestris similia. Chromosomatt1m 
nt1mert1s gan1eticus, n= 7. Plus mint1sve autogama. 

TYPE: Meado,v in forest do111inated by Pinus poriderosa, 0.7 miles 
,vest of jL1nctio11 in Oakhurst on road to 11ariposa, 2,400 ft., 11adera 
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County, California, 7 May 1963, P. H. Raven 18343 (DS; isotypes, 
BM, GH, NY, RSA, US). 

DISTRIBUTION (Figure 57): Carpeting the ground locally in open 
forest of Pinus ponderosa and at the upper limits of the Pinus sabini
ana-Quercus douglasii forest, from 1,800-4,000 ft. alt., Sierra Nevada 
foothills of central California, in central Mariposa and Madera 
Counties. 

Vouchers for chromosome number (2 individuals, 2 populations) 
n=7. 

U.S.: CALlFORNIA: MADERA co.: 0.7 mi. W. of Oakhurst, R18343 (type col
lect.ion); 4.3 mi. W. of Oakhurst, R18345. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXA~lINED: . . 

U.S.: CALIFORNIA: MADERA co.: 3.7 mi. W. of Oakhurst, Thorp 63-10 (DS) i 
S. end of Oakhurst, Thorp 63- 12 (DS); the Falls, Bass Lake, 3,450 ft., H. & M. 
Dearing 5955 (DS, SBBG); Bass Lake, H. & lo,1. Dearing 6018 (SBBG, UCSB). 
MARIPOSA co.: Yosemite Valley, Corring i11 1884 (GI-I), Bioletti in 1900 (NY), 
Head in 1906 (CAS), 4,000 ft., Wright & Patchett ir11917 (JEPS); Royal Arches, 
Yosemite Valley, Jepson 10478 (DS, JEPS); Little Yosemi te, Flinn in 1925 (F); 
2 mi. off state high,vay, 7 mi. below Mariposa on road to Ben Hur, 1,800 ft., 
Wolf 4836 (COLO, POM, RSA, SD, WS, WTU). 

Gamissonia sierrae is a delightful and distinctive endemic found 
above the upper limits of G. campestris, its closest relative, in the 
central Sierra Nevada of California. The latter species occurs locally 
in much drier habitats. Eighteen plants of Thorp 63-10, cited above, 
,vere tested for pollen-tube gro,vth and found to be self-compatible, 
in contrast to all kno,vn populations of 0. campestris. Despite this, 
G. sierrae is probably outcrossed to a large extent, and is abundantly 
visited by bees, including a large species of Andrena ( Onagrandrena). 
Its stigma is often held above the anthers and this, together with 
the red markings at the summit of the hypanthium and on the petals, 
is l1igltly correlated ,vith outcrossing in Gamissonia, as is the abundant 
pubescence in the lo,ver half of the hypanthium ,vithin and near the 
base of the style. 

This species is very probably a derivative of G. campestris, but is 
usually easily distinguished by its habit (cf. fig. 58) and much broader, 
relatively shorter leaves. The populations from Mariposa County 
have narro,ver leaves and a laxer habit than those from Madera 
County, but form a distinctive morphological and ecological t1nit 
,vith them. Gamissonia sierrae has been observed gro,ving sympatri
cally ,vith 0. contorta at the type locality of the former. 

45a. Carnissonia sierrae subsp. sierrae FIGURE 58 

All of the preceding remarks apply to this subspecies. It has been 
necessary in this instance to depart from the usual format of this 
paper, as both subspecies are being described as ne,v at this time. 
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• 

59. 

58. 

_, 

60. 

FIGURES 58-60.-Species of Ca11iissonia sect. Camissonia, X 7~: 58, C. sierrae subsp. sierrae 
(Rauen 18343, holotype, DS); 59, C. sierrae subsp. alticola (Russell 75, DS); 60, C. 
benitensis (Rauen 15084, holotype, DS). 
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45b. Camissonia sierrae subsp. alticola llaven, subsp. nov. FIGURE 59 

A subsp. sierrae differt: floribus parvioribus; hypantl1io 1- 2.2 mm. 
longo, ostio 0.9- 2.2 mm. diametro, intus subglabro; sepalis 1.2-3 mm. 
longis, 0.8- 1.5 mm. latis; petalis 2.2-4 mm. longis, 1.8- 2.2 mm. latis, 
immact1latis ; filamentis staminorum episepalorum 1.8-2.8 1nm. longis, 
illis epipetalorum 0.8- 1.8 mm. la tis; n,ntheris 0.6-0.9 mm. longis; 
stylo 2.8- 5 mm. longo, glabro; stigmate 0.6-0.8 mrn. diametro, sub 
anthesi antl1eris circumnexo. Chromosomatum numerus gametictis, 
n=7. Autogama. 

TYPE: Grassy J)ocket of soil in seepage over granite ledge 100 yards 
north of Mono Hot Springs Campground, in yello\v I)ine forest, 6,500 
ft., Fresno County, California, 8 June 1963, D. E. Breedlove 5212 (DS; 
isotypes, BM, GH, NY, RSA, US). 

DISTRIBUTION (Figtire 57): Sl1allo,v soil on granite outcrops, yello,v 
pine forest, in the Sierra Nevada of 11ortheastern Fresno County, 
California, from 6,500-7,700 ft. alt. 

Voucher for chromosome nt1mber (1 individual, 1 IJOpt1lation), n=7: 

U.S.: CALIFORNIA: FRESNO co.: Mono Hot Springs, Breedlove 5212 (type 
collection). 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: 

U.S.: CALIFORNIA: FRESNO co.: Near Bear Darn, 7,300 ft. , R7157 (CAS); 
Mono Hot Springs, 6,500 ft.,. R6217 (CAS), S. & C. H. Quibell 2326 (DS), Ferguson 
430 (DS, JEPS) ; bet,veen Florence L. and Blaney Meadows, 7,500 ft. , R4284 
(CAS); Florence L., Russell 75 (DS); 3/8 mi. above E. end of Vermillion Valley, 
ca. 7,700 ft., C. H. & E. Jl.1. Quibell 2670 (herb. Fresno State College). 

A distinctive local race, Camissonia sierrae subsp. altuola is obviously 
very closely related to C. sierrae subsp. sierrae bt1t is highly autogamous 
and· occurs at much higher elevations. I l1ave seen a collection from 
Lake Merced 011 the Merced River of 11ariposa County , 7,200 ft. , 
Jepson 3181 (JEPS), ,vhich is very similar to Fresno Cou11ty plants 
of subsp. altuola; additional collections fro1n the Merced River 
drainage basin ,vould make it possible to evaluate the relationship 
betvveen these two series of populations. 

46. Camissonia lacustris Raven, sp. nov. FIGURE 61 
Oenothera dentata var. campestris sensu Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 258. 1928; pro 

parte. 
Oenothera contorla var. epilobioides sensu l\1unz, Bot. Gaz. 85 : 256. 1928; pro 

parte. 
Oenothera dentata sensu Munz, N. Arner. Fl. II. 5: 157. 1965; pro parte. 
Oenothera crilc·iata sensu Munz, Amer. Fl. II. 5: 157. 1965; pro parte. 
Oenothera campestris subsp. cam.pestris sensu Munz, N. Arner. Fl. II. 5: 158. 

1965; pro parte. 

Herba annua 0. strigiilosae persi1nilis . Plantae pilis longis erectis 
dense vestitae; inflorescentia glanduloso-pubescens. Hy1lanthium 
intus in partem dimidiam pubescens. Sepala (3-) 3.8- 5.5 mm. longa. 
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l. I 

62. 

61. 

(MWJ . 

FIGURES 61-62.- Species of Ca1nissonia sect. Camissonia, X 7i: 61, C. lacustris (Raven 
18164, holotype, DS); 62, C. integrifolia (Raven 12806, holotype, DS). 
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Petala (4-) 4.5-7 mm. longa, (2.8-) 3- 6.5 mm. lata, plerumque 
unumquidque prope basin punctis duabus rubris maculatum. Fila
menta staminorum episepalorum 2.5-3.5 mm. longa, ilia epipetalorum 
1. 7- 2.5 mm. longa ; antherae 0.8- 1.3 mm. longae. Stylus (3.5-) 4-7 
mm. longus, prope basin pubescens. Chromosomatum numerus 
gameticus, n= 14. Autogama. 

TYPE: In open grassland of serpentine hill 0.2 mile ,vest of State 
High,vay 29 near Lakeport, Lake County, California, 13 April 1963, 
P. H. Raven 18164 (DS). 

DISTRIBUTION (Figure 63): Open grassland of central California, 
in t,vo disjunct areas: serpentine soil along the north,vest side of 
Clear Lake, Lake County, 1,400- 1,800 ft. a.It.; Sierra Nevada foot
hills from Eldorado to Fresno County, 600-5,000 ft., scattered. 

Vouchers for chromosome number (5 individuals, 4 populations), 
n=14: 

U.S.: CALIFORNIA: LAKE co.: 0.2 mi. W. of Lakeport, R18164 (type collection), 
Breedlove 4546. MARIPOSA co.: Bootjack Road at Cl1owchilla School, 2,900 ft., 
R18346. TUOLUM NE co.: 1 mi. NE. of Tuolumne City, Breedlove 4817; Carnegie 
Institution Field Station, Mather, Lewis 1665 (LA, RSA). 

FIGURE 63.- California, showing ranges of some tetraploid (n= 14) species of Camissonia 
sect. Camissonia: northern limits of the widespread C. strigulosa indicated by a dotted 
line; 0= C. lacustris, with e= tetraploid chromosome counts;*= C. benitensis; 6= C. 
integrifolia, with •= tetraploid chromosome count. 
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REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS EXA~1:INED: 

U.S.: CALIFORNIA: CALAVERAS co.: l\1okelumne Hill, Blai·sdell (G H, US). 
ELDORADO co.: N. fork of the Cosun1ncs Tl. NW. of Youngs, R9107 (CAS, RM). 
FRESNO co .: Pine Flat, 600 f t ., C.H. & E. Quibell 1712 (NY, RSA); 4 mi. \V . 
of Pine Ridge, Breedlove 5275 (DS). LAKE co.: Cold Creek Canyon, 1,800 f t., 
Schulthess in 1928 (l:>O!Vl); near Lakeport, Baker 3067 (CAS, NMC, POM, UC); 
Kclscyville, Blankinshi p i11 1923 (RSA). irA RI POSA co.: Nea r L econte 1\1ernori-al, 
Yosemite Valley, 4,000-4,500 ft., Abrams 4426 (DS, GH, NY) ; Camp C11rry, 
Stone in 1915 (PI-I); Little Yosemite, Smith in 1908 (ARIZ, PH). ·ruoLUMNE 
co.: Hog Rancl1, H etch-I·Ietchy Valley, 4,700 ft., Grant 974 (POM); Phoenix L. , 
Grant 946 (JEPS). 

Oa·missonia lacustris is very closely related to and probably derived 
fro1n the ,,ridespread tetraploid 0. strigulosa. 'fhe latter occurs i11 the 
Sien·a Nevada nortl1 only to Kern County and in the North Coast 
Rar1ges only on the immediate coast to the vicinity of Bodega Bay. 
Thus 0. Lacustris occupies a series of ,videly scattered enclaves in 
the area no,v ,vithin the ra11ge of the hexaploid 0. contorta. It is of 
interest tl1at tl1e northernmost population of tetraploids in t his 
section in the Coast Ranges, tl1at near Clear Lake, Lake County, 
occurs 011 ser11e11tine: marginal populations of plants often occur on 
stLbstrates unt1sual for tl1e species as a ,vhole, and st1ch a situation is 
ideal for the derivation of edaphically restricted endemics (cf. Raven, 
Evolution 18: 336-338. 1964). In Camissonia coritorta, the hexaploid 
,vhich occurs ir1 the same areas, often a third or more of the l)ollen 
grains are 4-pored, ,vhereas in 0 . lacustris a11d other tetraploids of 
sect. Oamis1-;onia it is rare for as 1nany as 5 perce11t of tl1e polle11 grains 
to be 4-pored. The long, spreading tricl1omes 011 the stems of C1

• 

lacustris and its relatively large flo,vers are like,vise t1seful in its 
recogni ti 011. 

Ir1 the vicinity of Clear Lake, Lake County, California, Oamissonia 
lac,ustris occurs 011 ser1)entine soils a11d the hexaploid C. contorta 
11earby on the 11onserrJentine soils no,v tinder n1oderately t1eavy 
ct1l tivation. 'I'l1e records of 0. campestris ( Oenothera dentata at1ct.) 
from Lake Cou11ty apply to 0. lacustris, as do some of the 1)opt1latio11s 
inclt1ded ir1 Munz' (N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 157. 1965) concept of Oenotliera 
cruciata (S. Wats.) Munz, u. diverse assemblage of ttnrelated elen1er1ts 
,vitl1 sever al differer1t chrornosome r1umbers. T,,,el ve individt1als from 
t l1e type locality ,vere selfed in tl1e field and found to be self-compatible 
by pollen-tube gro,vtl1; the stigma is surrot1nded by at least t l1e a11thers 
of tl1e four longer starnens ever1 i11 t l1e lu,rgest flo,,rered individuals 
of this species. 

47. Carnissonia benitensis Raven, sp. 110v. FIGURE 60 

Herba annua 0. strigulosae 11ersimilis. Plantae 3- 18 rnm. altae, 
plus minusve pt1rpurascentes, ramis secondariis ter1t1ib11s numerosis 
ad angulun1 90° paten ti bus, pilis longis 0.2- 0.3 mrn. lon.gis erectis 
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dense vestitae; inflorescentia glanduloso-pubescens et villosa. Folia 
angustissime elliptica, sparsa, 0. 7-2 cm. longa, 0.15-3 cm. lata, apice 
acuta. Hypanthium ca. 1.2 mm. longum ostioque diametro, intus in 
partem dimidiam dense brevipubescens. Sepala 3.2- 3.5 mm. longa , 
ca. 1.5 mm. lata. Petala 3.5- 4 mm. longa, ca. 3 mm. lata, unumquidque 
prope basin pun_ctis dl1abus rubris maculatum. Filamenta staminorum 
episepalorum ca. 2 mm. longa, illa epipetalorum ca. 1.2 mm. longa , 
unumquidque basi puncto rubro. Stylus 2.1- 2.5 mm. longus, glaber; 
stigma sub anthesi antheribus circumnexum. Chromosomatum 
numerus gameticus, n= 14. Autogama. 

TYPE: On serpentine by small stream 5.4 miles from Hernandez 
on road to Ne,v Idria, along Clear Creek, San Benito County, Califor
nia, 19 April 1960, P. H. Raven. 15084 (DS; isotype, US). 

DISTRIBUTION (Figure 63): Clay soils derived from serpentine, 
lo\ver Clear Creek Drainage, San Benito County, California, at an 
elevation of ca. 2,000 ft. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMEN EXAMINED: 

U.S.: CALIFORNIA : SAN BENITO co.: Along '"'ash of Clear Creek 1.8 mi. from 
H ernandez on road t o Ne,v ldria, R15094 (OS). 

This distinctive species is apparently an endemic of serpentine 
soils in the vicinity of the type locality. Nonserpentine soils in the 
vicinity are occupied by populations of t l1e l1exaploid Oamissonia 
contorta, ,vhicl1 species tends to occur in light sandy soil, and expecially 
along ,vashes. Both of the collections of 0. benitensis cited above ,vere 
tetraploid, ,vith 14 pairs of chromosomes at meiotic metaphase I. 
Like 0 . lacustris, it occupies an enclave in an area that is no,v domin
ated by the hexaploid, and, also like 0. lac'ustris, it ,vas probably 
derived from 0. strigulosa. 

48. Camissonia strigulosa (Fisch. & Mey.) Raven, comb. nov. 

Sphaerostigrnastrigulosum Fisch. & Mey., Ind. Sem. IIort . Petrop. 2: 50. 1835-
0enothera strigulosa (Fisch. & Mey.) Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1 : 512. 1840-
0 enothera strigulosa var. epilobioides Greene, Fl. Francisc. 216. 189 1. Lecto-

t ype : Near Los Angeles, Los Angeles Co., Calif., 1890, A. Davidson (ND). 
Sphaerostigma contortum var . greenei Small, Bull. Torrey Cl. 23: 189. 1896; 

nom. subs. 
Oenothera contorta var. strigulosa (Fiscl1. & M~y.) Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 255. 

1928. 
Oenothera contorta var. epilobioides (Greene) Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 256. 1928. 
Oenothera dentata sensu Munz, Fl. N. Amer. II. 5: 157. 1965; pro parte. 

Erect or sometimes decumbent annual, to 5 dm. tall, usually ,veil 
branched, ,vith ,viry stems and no ,veil-defined basal rosette, the stems 
,vhite or later brown, ,vith exfoliating rhytidome; plants strigulose 
and often also glandular-pubescent, especially in the inflorescence, 
or occasionally glandular-pubescent only and then subglabrous; 
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l1irsl1te pt1bescence sometimes present 11ear t l1e base, but this almost 
al,vays accompanied by strigulose J)ubescence higher on tl1e stems. 
Leaves linear to very narro,vly elliptic, 0.8- 3.5 cm. long. 0.1 -0.3 
cm. ,vide, sparsely serrulate. Hypanthiu111 1.6- 2. 7 mm. long, 1.1-2.4 
mm. 11cross at the summit, moderately to very s1)arsely pubescent 
,vithin in lo,ver ha.If, or more rarely gla.brous. Sepals 1.6- 4 mm. long, 
1-1.65 mm. ,vide, reflexed i11 pairs, the short tips of tl1e sepals st1b
termina.l and distinct i11 bud. Petals 2.1-4.2 (-4.5) mm. long, 1.4-3.1 
mm. ,vide, s01neti1nes ,vith t,vo red dots at the base of each one. Fila
ments of the epise1)a.lot1s stamens 0.9- 2 (-2.2) mm. long, tl1ose of tl1e 
e1)ipetalot1s o.nes 0.5- 1.3 1nm. long; anthers 0.3- 0.6 min. lor1g. Ust1ally 
less than 10 J)ercent of the })ollen ,vith four l)Ores. Style 2.3-4.8 min. 
long, pt1bescent or rarely gla.brous near the base; stigma 0.8-1 .4 mm. 
ir1 diameter, st1rrounded by the a11thers of both sets of sta.mens at 
anthesis, and these shedding polle11 directly on the stigma. Capsule 
straight or some,vhat flext1ous, 1.5- 4.5 cm. long, 0.8- 1.3 1nn1. thick , 
st1bsessile, \'r'itt1 a sterile bea.k ust1ally 1.5-3 1nm. long. Seeds 0.6- 0.8 
mm. long, 0.3-0.4 mrn . thick. Gametic chromosome number, n= 14. 
Au togamous. 

LECTO'l'YPE: Sphaerostig1na strigulosum F. l\11. California. Cult.
C . A. Meyer'' (ex herb. Ledebot1r), IJE. This specimen closely 1natches 
a modern collection from tl1e dt1nes bet,,reen the to,vn of Bodega 
Bay and Bodega Head, Sonoma County, Califor1lia, Raven 18246, 
,vhich is kno,,r11 to be tetraploid. I t ,vas probably gro,,rn from seeds 
gathered in the vici11ity of Fort Ross, Sonoma County, Califorrua, 
at the 11orthern limit of the species. 

DISTRIBUTION ·(Figure 64): Widespread in open sandy grassland, 
vici11ity of Bodega Bay, Sonoma County, Califorrna, south tl1rough 
the Coast R ar1ges to the vici11ity of Santa Eulalia, at abot1t 30°43' 
N. lat. i11 Baja California; corr1mon in cismonta11e so,1therr1 Cali
fornia., and in tl1e Tehachapi l\1ountains, through ,vhicl1 it reaches 
the southern Sierra Nevada of I{err1 Cot1nty, California; Santa Ros11 
I s]and. A single collection st1pposed to be fro111 Fort Huachuca, 
Arizona, has been seen, but the J)resence of this species in Arizona 
shot1ld be confirmed; this collection n1ight represent a short-tern·1 
in trodt1ction, for example. Fro1n sea level to 6,700 ft. alt. 

Vouchers for chro1nosome nt1mber (54 individuals, 50 poJ)ulations), 
n=14: 

U.S. : C ALIFOitN I A: I(ERN co.: N ear Ifavila h, Rl8802; 1 mi. S. of 1--Iavilah, 
l ewis 1345, 3.4 mi. S., f{,20251; 0.5 rni. W. of Weldon, Rl8799 (sy n1patric ,vith 
C'. contorla) ; vVcldo11, 1{18777 (sympatric ,vit h C. integr·1jol£a.) , 18796 (syn1patric 
\vi t h C. contor ta); 5 n1i. S. of Weldon, R.18793 (syrnJ)a.tric wi t l1 C. £ntegr1jol ia) ; 

0.7 n1i. S . of \Veldon, 3, 100 ft., 1117.561; NE. of J.,a kc Isabella, 2,600 f t ., H owell 
37164 (CAS; progeny = R18844, 19750); Black :\:[ t. burr1, Greer1t1orn l\1ts., 3,500 
f t ., Howell 38215 (CAS; progeny = Rl8784 ; syrnpatric ,vitt1 C. campestris a11d 
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F1c-uRE 64.- Western United States and a portion of northwestern Mexico: 0= range of 
Camissonia strigulosa, with e= tet raploid chromosome counts (n= 14); area of the 
closely related hexaploid C. contorta is outlined with dotted line. 
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C. contorta) . MARIN co.: Dillor1s Beach, R 18244. MONTEREY co. : P a loma Creek, 
road fro1n Arroyo Seco to Jamesburg, R18217; Big Sa11dy Valley, R.18282. 
ORANGE co.: 5.6 mi. NE. of Mission San Jua n Capistra.no, W edberg 179. RIVERSIDE 
co .: Reche Canyon, J,Vedberg 228; 4.1 rni. W. of Dripping Springs, R.14022; 
Cajalco Road 0.1 mi. W. of Mockingbird Canyon Road, lVedberg 197; 1\fachado 
ltoad 11ear Elsinore, W edberg 192; 7. 7 1ni. E. of I·Iemet, W edberg 199 (herb . San 
l)iego State College); 1.8 mi . S. of Iien1et, Wedberg 201 (herb. Sar1 l) iego State 
College); Sar1 Jacinto River wash 2.1 1ni. SW. of Cranston llar1ger Statio11

1 
San 

Jacinto wits., Lewi·s 1250; flen1et l\!Ieado,vs, San Jacinto fv1.ts., ll 14245; 1,akc 
Fulrnor, San Jaci11to l\!l ts ., R14234; \;anderbilt Flat, San Jacinto 1V1ts., W edberg 
in 1957 (LA, RSA) . SAN DIEGO co. : Warner Ilot Springs, Ktlijt ir1 1958 (progeny) ; 
Dodge \ ·'a lley, W edberg 225 (herb. San l) iego State College); 2.5 mi. W. of Julian, 
H. & /1,f . Lewis 1672 (L1\) ; 2.4 mi. N. of Pala, R.16919; 2.2 n1i. W. of Campo 
R16925. SA N FRANCISCO co .: Sttnset District, Breedlove 4907. SA N LUIS OBISPO co .: 
4.5 rni. E. of San ta 1\fargari ta, R20159; 8 .6 n1i. W. of Simmler, La P anza Ilangr, 
1,800 ft ., Breedlove 20.59; l\1orro Bay, It17935; N ipomo ::Vfesa, Breedlove 2099, 
4267, R17956; Ca1natti Creek, Rl8322; 2.9 mi. E. of San Migttel, R18311; 
Simmler to Creston Road, 3.6 1ni. W. of junction with Pozo to Simmler lload 
H. & NI. Lewis 1609 (LA) ; summi t of road between Arroyo Gra11de and Edna, 
Lewis et al . 1664 (LA). SAN'I'A BARBARA co.: 4 mi. N . of Lon11)oc, R15509; J uncal 
Carr1pgrou11d, upper Santa Ynez '\,'a lley, 1,800 ft ., Breedlove 2234; E. of Torrey 
Pines, Santa R osa I., R15000. SANTA CLARA co.: Upper 1\rroyo del Puerto, Mt. 
Ha1nilt o11 R.ar1ge, R.18231, Breedlove 4890. S,\NTA cRuz co. : Su1nn1it of Quail 
Hollo,v Road near Ben Lomond, R18184; 1 1ni. S. of Ben Lomond, Breedlove 
4636. SONOMA co.: Bet,,,een to,vn of Bodega Bay a11d Bodega H ead, R18246. 
VENTURA co. : Cow S1)ring Ca1npground, 17.6 mi. N. of Fillrnorc, Topatopa lVlts . 
3,500 f t., Breedlove 2645. 

BAJA CALIFORNIA: 7.5 mi. N. of Santo Tomas, It17048. 

REPl{ESENTATIVE SPECIMENS EXAMINED: 

U.S.: CALIFORNIA: ,\LAMED,\ co.: Alameda, Jepson 1n 1891 (JEPS, NY, UC 
US) ; Oa kla nd, Brewer 2735 (US). CO NTRA. COS'l'1\ co.: West Berkeley, Tidestr01n 
in 1893 (POwf). FRESNO co.: Priest \ ' alley to P arkficld Junction, Thomas 497 
(DS; all pollen 3-porcd). KERN co. : Miracle Hot Spri11gs, Buckalew 23 (RSA) ; 
Cuddy Valley, 11ear l\1t. Pinos, 5,500 ft., Hall & Chandler 6356 (UC); W. end ot 
Tecuya Itidge, 6,800 ft., Twisselmann 9577 (C . .\S, DS); Black Bob Canyon, 4,200 
ft., Twisselniann 8339 (CAS, DS) ; Kcrnville, 2,650 ft. , Howell 37114 (CAS) ; 
Ternblor R a11ge W. of l\1cKittrick, Eastwood & Howell 4099 (CAS). 1,0s ANGELES 
co.: Bro,vns Flat, Sa11 Gabriel l\!lts ., 4,300 ft., Wheeler 915 (C . .\S, LA, UC) ; 11car 
Inglewood, Abrams 3237 (DS, GH, LE, NMC, NY, PH, POl\1, UC, US); \' icinity 
of Elizabeth Lake, 2,750 ft., Hall 3051 (DS, NY, J>Ol\1, R.1\1, UC, US; possibly 
C. contorta, and one ind ividua l ,vitl1 40 percent 4-pored pollen) ; summit Mt. 
Wilson, 6,000 ft., Grant in 1906 (DS) ; Tuna Canyon, Verdugo Hills, M acF'adden 
in 1931 ( GH, NY, Rl\1, UC) ; Sa11ta l\1onica Mts., 800 f t ., Abrams 1261 (DS, 
NY, POl\11) ; Tujunga Creek at Barley Flats Trail crossins, 4,046 f t., Ewan 7271 
(POl\11). MARIN co. : Dunes near the radio station, P t . lleyes Peninsula, Howell 
21755 (CAS) . MONTEREY co. : T assajara Hot Springs, 1,5,50 ft. , Ferris 8314 (DS, 
GR, UC); Pacifii Grove, Patterson & TViltz in 1907 (DS); near Soledad, How1lt 
1510 (CAS); San Simeon, T. S . Brandegee in 1888 (UC). ORANGE co. : Ra ncho 
Sa11ta Ana, 500 ft., Howell 900 (R SA) . RIVERSIDE co.: Ba11ning, 2,300 ft., Jo·nes 
in 1903 (DS, POYI:) ; T c1nescal Canyon, 8 mi. SE. of Coro11a, Hitchcock & Jl.,f uhlick 
22136 (D S, UC, W8, W'f U); I dyll,vild, Sa11 Jacir1to Mts., ,5,400 ft., Spencer 2201 
(POM). SAN BENITO co.: San Jua n Baut.ista, Brewer 715 (UC). SAN BERNARDINO 
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co.: Sa11 Bernardino Valley, S. B. & W. Ji'. Parish 81 (DS, F, GH, NY, UC, US); 
N. of Cajon Pass, 3,600 ft., Peirson 4514 (TI.SA); l\1ojave R. at Deep Creek, 3,000 
ft., Lewis 1428 (LA); Redlands, Lewis in 1937 (LA); Baldwin Lake, 6,700 ft., 
Jl.funz 10745 (POl\1, UC). SAN DIEGO co.: 2 mi. E. of Pala, Mttnz 10371 (POM); 
Warner Springs, 3, 132 ft., Rose 49097 (COLO, RSA); Palomar Mt., 6,000 ft. , 
Cooper 1494 (NY); pasture between l\1iddle and South Peaks, Cuyamaca Mts., 
5,000 ft., Munz 9792 (DS, P01'i1); Dcscanso, Munz & Harwoocl 7137 (GH, POl\1, 
RM, UC); J acumba, Mttnz 8091 (POM); Campo, Eastwood 9383 (CAS); base of 
San Miguel lVI t ., Gander in 1935 (POM). SAN FRANCISCO co. : Presidio, J.,ake 
l\1erced, Rose 41282 (ARIZ, C, CAS, COLO, DS, GI-I, LA, NMC, NY, OSC, 
PH, POl\1, R1v1, UC, US, WS); Sutter St., San Francisco, Rattan in 1878 (DS) . 
SAN LUIS OBISPO co .: Salinas R. 5 rni. N. of Paso Robles, Wiggins 3421 (DS); 
Queen Bee Public Camp, La Panza Range, 2,300 ft. , Munz 16325 (N Y, RSA, 
WTU); Price Canyon, Hoover 9171 (CAS); Pisrno Beacl11 Abrams 6513 (DS); 

. . 
foothills of Calie11te Mt., Carissa Plains, Hardham 1786 (LA); Black Lake, S. of 
Arroyo Grande, Hoover 7069 (CAS, RSA). S,\N MATEO co. : South San Francisco, 
Eastwood in 1894 (GH); Colma, K. Brandegee in 1905 (UC). SANTA B ARB • .\.RA co.: 
Santa Barbara, Elmer 4001 (CAS, COLO, DS, F, GH, NY, POM, US); 10 mi. 
W. of Buellton, Munz 10297 (C, POM) ; base of Fi_gueroa l\1t., Breedlove 209 
(UCSB); Big Pine, Sa11 Rafael Mts., Hoff1nann in 1929 (CAS); E. fork of Lion 
Canyon, below Pine Corral Potrero, Sierra Madre l\1ts., 4,500 ft., Blakley & 
Muller 3425 (CAS, DS, JEPS, SBBG, UCSB; rnight be C. contorta); 11ear edge of 
Pine Corral Potrero, near Salisbury Potrero, 4,500 ft., A1uller & Blakley 1015 
(DS, SBBG; migl1t be C. contorta-22 percent 4-pored pollen); Santa l{.osa I., 
Brandegee in 1888 (UC). SANTA CLARA co.: Mt. Hamilton, Elmer 4625 (ARIZ, 
CAS, DS, NY, OSC, POM, UC, US, WS). SANT . .\ CRUZ co.: Swanton, Rick in 1912 
(DS); Sunset Beach State Park, Thomas 3073 (DS); 11ear Boulder Creek, ca. 650 
ft., Thornas 1781 (DS). SONOMA co.: Bodega Bay, Heller & Brown 5613 (COLO, 
DS, F, Gfl, NY, PH, POl\1, Rl\1, US); "Colon Ross," Wrangell (LE). STANISLAUS 

co.: Head of Adobe Creek, Adobe Valley, 1,600 ft., l\1t. H amilton Range, Shar
smith 3564 (RSA, UC). VENTUR,\ co. : North Fork of \1cntura R. 1.7 mi. above 
Wheelers llot Springs, 1,900 ft., Wolf 6898 (CAS, DS, GH, NY, RSA, UC, WS, 
WTU); Red Reef Canyon, Topatopa Mts., 2,800-3,500 ft., Abrams & McGregor 
155 (DS, GH, NY, US); l\1atilija Canyon area above dam, Pollard in 1947 (CAS); 
Dry Lakes Ridge, Matilija-Sespe Divide, ca. 4,700 ft., Pollard in 1962 (CAS). 

BAJA CALIFORNI 1\: 1.5-2.5 mi. upstream from Rinc6n, 4.5 mi. NE. of 
Santa Catarina, 64 mi. SE. of Ensenada, ca. 4,100 ft., Broder 716 (DS, UCSB); 
9 mi. SE. of T ccate, lvlunz 9477 (POM, UC); 15 mi. NNW. of Rosarito, 3,780 ft., 
Wiggins 10009 (DS, US); Laguna 1-Iansen, 5,450 ft., Sierra Juarez, Gander 3294 

• 

(SD); Ra11cho San Jose (l\1eling's Ranch), 2,300 ft., lVi ggins 9771 (DS, UC, US); 
Rancho Sa11 l\1atias, 31°17'N. lat ., 115°33'W. long., ca. 1,050 ft., Jl.1oran 10843 
(DS, SD); Santa Eulalia, 30°43'N. lat., 115°20'W. long., ca . 1,850 rn, lvf oran. 
1113,5 (DS, SD). 

Gamissonia strig·ulosa is a tetraploid species very closely related to 
the Sot1 tl1 American tetraploid G. dentata and at times distinguisha.ble 
from it only ,vith difficulty. Hybrids bet,:veen these t,vo species are, 
ho,ve,7er, l1igl1ly sterile (Raven & l\tloore, MS.), and most individt1als 
can be distinguishecl by their habit and flo,ver size, ,vhicl1 is often 
larger i11 the Sol1th ... i\merican popltlations. Gamissonia strig·ulosa is 
like,vise very closely related to the N ortl1 American hexaploid 0. 
contorta, altholtgh the latter can usually be distinguished by its posses-
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sion of n1ore tl1an 10 J)ercent 4-11ored pollen grains, a character \vhich 
is of cottrse directl)r correlated ,vith its higl1er cl1romosome number. 
I11 I{ern County, California, in tl1e sou therr1 Sierra Nevada, \\'here 
the ranges of tl1e t,vo o,,erlaJ), tetraJ)loid indi,ridt1als ( = C. strigulosa) 
have appressed l)ttbescence on tl1e s tems, hexaploid i11dividuals 
( = C. contorta), spreading pubesc.ence. This dist i11ctio11 does not 
al,vays hold true in the Coast Ra11ges, but is sometimes ttseful. 

Despite the t1ndoubtedly close relationship bet,veen these three 
species, I prefer to maintain them as distinct, particularly in vie,v of 
the otl1er closely related but more easily distinguishable entities that 
are accorded taxonomic recognitior1 in this revision. It is likely that 
differe11tiation at tl1e tetraploid level has given rise to the local 
endemics C. benitensis and C. integrijolia,, and tl1e relatively local 
C. lacustris in North America, and to 0. dentata follo,ving the intro
duction of a seed of this tetraploid group to South America (cf. Raven, 
Quart. Rev. Biol. 38: 151-177. 1963). The three relatively t1nco1n111on 
North America11 tetraploids are now at the margi11s of the range of 
t l1e commo11 tetraploid, C. strig·ulosa, and in two cases comJ)letely 
surrounded by J)Opt1lations of tl1e l1exaploid. As 1nentioned in the 
disct1ssion of the diploid C. campestris, it is likely tl1at some J)Opt1lations 
of the hexaploid C. contorta (tl1ose in the San Joaquin Valley of 
California, especially) l1ave originated follo\ving hybridizatio11 bet,\reen 
the diJ)loid C. campestris and the tetraploid C. strig·ulosa; others have 
very probably originated by tl1e occasio11al functioning of t1nreduced 
gametes in tetraploid popttlations. 

1-lybridization bet,vee11 0. campestris subsp. obispoensis a11d C. 
strigttlosa ha.s been 1nentioned in the accot1nt of the former taxon, 
abo,,e. From a bud collection made at Miracle Hot SJ)rings, l{er11 
Cou11ty, Ci1lifornia (RI 7567), I obtained a meiotic chrornosome 
configuration of ca. 5 ,veakly joined l)airs, a chai11 of 3 chromosornes, 
and 22 11ni vale11ts (2n = 35), suggesting· l1ybridization bet,vee11 the 
l1exaploid C. contorta and the tetraJ)loid C. strigu,losa at t}1 is locality; 
tinf ortunatel)7 , the individual fro111 ,vl1ich tl1ese bt1ds ,vere taken \\' l1S 

not identified in the collection. Anotl1er i11dividual from the same 
collection had 5 pairs, a, chain of 3 cl1romosomes, and 8 t1r1i vnlents, 
sttggesti11g hybridization bet ,veen C. cam1Jestr1:s st1bsp. campestris, also 
preser1t at tl1is loci1li ty~, and the tetraJ)loid C. strigulosa. 111 addition 
to tl1e three taxa just me11tior1ed, C. strigillosa also l1as been observed 
gro,ving syrnpatrically ,vith the tetraploids C. pubens (AJ11,nz 13357, 
RSA) and C. integrif olia; l1ybridization ,,-i tl1 tl1e latter is discussed 
under the treatment for tl1at SJ)ecics, a11d ,vith the cliploid C. kernensis 
subsp. kernensis. 

A single collectio11 c>f ,vJ1at i1J)pei1rs to be tl1is SJ>ecies is SUf)posed 
to l1ave been n1ade n,t Fort Huacl1t1ca in southern Arizona (ivfay 
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1892, Wilcox, NY; Trans. N. Y. Acad. Sci. 14: 37. 1894). If the 
collection is properly labeled, the plant may l1ave bee11 a temporary 
introduction at this locality, perhaps ,vith feed for animals; it is 
not other,vise kno\ovn from Arizona. 

49. Camissonia dentata (Cav.) Reiche, Fl. Chile 2: 264. 1898.3 

South American plants very similar to tl1e North American O. 
strigulosa, btit differing in most cases by a combination of the follo"ving 
characteristics. Plants ascending, decumbent, or prostrate. I_Jeaves 
linear to broadly elliptic, 0.3- 2.8 cm. long, 0.07- 0.45 cm. wide, usually 
denticulate but more rarely st1ber1tire. Hypanthium 0.8-3 mm. long. 
Sepals 1- 4(-5) mm. long, 0.7-2 mm. ,vide. Petals 1.5-6(-8) mm. long. 
Filaments of the episepalous stamens 0.5- 1.8 mm. long, those of the 
epipetalous ones 0.5- 1.3 mm. long; antl1ers 0.5-1.3 mm. long. Style 
0.8-5 mm. long; stigma 0.5-0.8 mm. thick, t1sually surrounded by the 
anthers in anthesis, but elevated above them in the pla11ts ,vith the 
largest flowers. Capsule 0.8-3.5 cm. long, 0.6-1.3 mm. thick. Seeds 
0.8-1.1 mm. long, 0.3- 0.5 mm. thick. Gametic chromosome nt1mhers, 
n= 14, 13. Self-compatible and usually autogamous. 

DISTRIBUTION: In South America, from Arequipa, Peru, sot1th,vard 
,vest of tl1e Andes to Concepci611 Province, Chile, and southeast,vard in 
Argentina to· Lago Argentino and Deseado in Gobernaci6n de Santa 
Cruz. From sea level to ca. 3,500 ft. alt. throughout most of its area, 
but in northernmost Chile and southern Peru mostly bet\veen ca. 
9,500 and 12,500 ft. alt. A map of the range of this species ,,rill be 
given by Raven and Moore (MS.). 

The extreme variability of this complex species, \Vhich occupies 
a north-south range of some 2,500 miles in South America, l1as beer1 
the basis of a great deal of taxonomic confusion. The two recent 
treatments of the South American members of Camissonia (~1unz, 
Pl1ysis 11: 266-292. 1933; Farm. Chil. 3-12. 1934) divide the {JOptt
ulations here assigned to this species into five taxa.: Oenothera contorta 
var. divaricata ( Gay) 11unz, 0. contorta var. epilobioides (Greene) 
Munz, 0. dentata Cav. (var. dentata), 0. dentata var. campestris 
(Greene) Jeps., and 0. micrantha var. acuminata (Phil.) Munz. Cam
issonia cheiranthifolia, erroneously reported from Chile in its proto
logue by Gay (Fl. Chile 2: 330. 1846) and by Reiche (Fl. Chile 2: 
263. 1898), ,vas correctly excluded from the flora of South America by 
Munz (Farin. Chil. 10. 1934; Rev. Univ. Cat. Santiago 22: 275. 1937) . 
Munz disting11ished Oenothera dentata from 0. contorta on the basis of 
the larger flo,,rers of the former, ,vith petals 4- 7 1nm. long, tl1ose of 

3 The treatment of this species is by P.H. Raven and D. M. Moore, Department 
of Botany, Tl1c University, Leicester, England. :Nloore's fieldwork in Chile ancl 
Argentina was supported by grants from the National Science Fottndation to 
Harlan Lewis and from the lloyal Society of Londo11 to Moore. 
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tl1e latter gi,ren a.s 2.5- 3.5 mr11. 1011g. In our stt1dy of a ,vide r ange 
of Cl1ilea.n 1naterial, 110,,rever, ,,1 c l1ave fot1nd a con1plete r ange of 
flovver size, the petals ranging from 1.5-6 or ever1 8 mrn. long. Witl1 
one exception, this variatio11 does not aJ)pear to be geogra1)l1ically 
correlated. Collections from tl1e ce11trf1l part of Concepci6n Province 
tend to l1ave larger flo,vers thar1 those from else,vhere, althot1gh plants 
,vitl1 petals longer tl1a11 3 1n1n. ar e scattered from Coq11imbo to 
Concepci6n. Sample 1neasurements of l)etal length are given in the 
list of cited specimens. 

Munz (1933- 34, 1937) separated Oenothera contorta ,rar . divaricata 
from ' ' ttr. epilobioides on the basis of the larger size and longer ca1)suleR 
of the latter , ,vhic.h often had a sterile tip at the apex.We have bee11 
u11able, ho,,rever, to confirm these rela tionships in our stµdies of Sot1tl1 
American material. Neither have ,ve found the nature of the l)t1bes
cence to be a reliable or geographically correlated cl1aracteristic. 
Many of the pla11ts in this group have glandular pubescence i11 the 
infloresce11ce, but a large 11u1nber have strigose pubescer1ce, a11d these 
t,,ro types are sometimes fou11d mixed in a single gathering. Oth er 
plants are subglabrous. 

Oenothera dentata var. campestris was separated from 0. dentata 
in 11:unz' treatment of the Cl1ilean species (1934) by its narro,ver 
leaves. Sucl1 plants ar e sporadic t l1roughot1t central Chile a11d ougl1 t 
not to be confused ,vith the California diploid Oamissonia campestris 
for reaso11s ,vhich ,vill be made clear belo,,r. 

Finally, as regards Oenothera micrantha var. ac·umi·nata, ,ve have seer1 
01lly a pl1otograph made of the type in Santiago (GH). The J)lant 
sho,v11 is exceptional in its long-ac111ninate upper leaves, b11t in other 
respects there seems to be no reason ,vhy it could 11ot be ar1 t1nust1al 
form of tl1e complex so ,videspread thro1tghout Sot1th America. I t 
cer tainly seems t1nreaso11able, on the basis of this single specin1en, to 
credi t tl1e North Arne1·ican sect. Holostigma to Soutl1 Americrt. I t is, 
ho,vever, highly desirable tl1at similar plan ts be re-collected, a11d tl1ey 
may exist in Biobio or 11eighboring provinces. 

Despite the fact that all of tl1e Soutl1 Americar1 popt1lations of this 
genus seem to belor1g to a si11gle species, t here are t,vo distinct ive 
geographical races ,vithin this species that deser,re formal taxonornic 
recognition. Tl1e more local and unifor111 series of popt1latio11s consists 
of a grot1p of J1eavyset, broad-leaved J)lants ,vith relatively large 
flo,vers and thick, heavy ca1)st1les fottnd alo11g tl1e cc>ast, of Concepci6n 
and tl1e neighbori11g provi11ces. T his series is described as C. dentata 
s t1 bsp. littoralis. 

We l1ave gro,v11 15 popl1latior1s of tl1is species, inclt1di11g 2 poJ)t1-
latio11s of st1bsp. littoralis, in tl1e experin1e11tal garden. Of these, 13 
had n = 14, and 2, 011e belo11ging to tl1e series of relatively large-
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flowered popt1lations from Concepci6n mentioned above and tl1e 
othe1· to subsp. littoralis, had n= 13. 1~11e t,vo po1)ulations ,vitl1 n= 13 
represent the only naturally occurring aneL1ploid populations in the 
genus, but they are not strongly separated by sterility barriers from 
other South American populations \vith n= 14. A sumrnary of our 
cytogenetic and experimental studies ,vitl1 this group is given else
where (Raven & ~foore, l\,fS). 

It appears likely that Oamissonia may have reached South America 
only once, and relatively recently, by long-distance dis1)ersal across 
the tropics (Raven, Quart. Rev. Biol. 38: 151- 177. 1963), a phenom
enon ,vhicl1 has probably occt1rred t,:vice in Gayophytum, once in 
Olarkia, and t,vice in Boisduvalia, three other genera of annual plants 
in the Onagraceae. Oamissonia dentata is obviously most closely re
lated to the North American tetraploid 0. strigu,losa, from ,vhich it 
may ,vell have been derived, but the Sot1th American entity is far 
more variable, and most populations can easily be distinguished from 
those of North America. In these respects, the situation is closely 
similar to that in Olarkia. In vie,v of this, the higl1 degree of sterility 
bet,,reen North and South American plants (Raven & Moore, MS) 
and the degree of morphological distinction bet,veen the species 
1·ecognized in Nortl1 America in this assemblage, it appears best to 
consider the Nor th and South American plants as specifically distinct. 
If this is not done, the oldest name for the collective grou1) ,vould be 
Oamissonia dentata, a na1ne 1vvhich (as Oenothera dentata) has tisually 
been incorrectly applied to the diploid species here called Oamissonia 
campestris in N ortl1 America. Should Oamissonia dentata be under
stood in this collective sense, it would probably be best to include 
the hexaploid 0. contorta in the same species, but it 1vvould probably 
still be possible to maintain the more local tetraploids 0. benitensis 
and 0 . lacitstris as species distinct from this cornplex. Oamissonia 
integrijolia, a third local tetraploid species, is so distinct morphologi
cally that it does not really enter in to this problem. 

49a. Camissonia dentata st1bsp. dentata 
Oenothera dentata Cav., Icon. 4: 67, t. 398. 1797, excl. verbis falsis "stigma ... 

quadrifidum, laciniis ovatis minimis." 
Ca·missonia fiava Link, Jahrb. Gewachsk. · 186. 1818. 
Oenothera chamissonis Link, Enum. Pl. Hort . Berol. 1: 378. 1821. 'l'ype: 

Chile, presumably cultivated at Berlin, and probably destroyecl (not seen). 
Holostigrna argutum Spach, Ann. Nat. Sci. Bot. Paris II. 4: 270. 1835; nom. 

subs. 
Holostigma heterophyllum Spach, Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. Paris II. 4: 271. 1835; 

nom. subs. 
Sphaerostigma chamissonis (Link) Fisch. & Mey., Ind . Sem. I-fort. Petrop. 2 : 

49. 1835. 
Holostigma tenuifoliurn, Spach, Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. Paris II . 4: 270. 1835; non 

Oenothera tenuifolia Cav. 1797. Type: Chile, Bertero (P), not seen. The 
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Unio Itineraria distribtttion of Bcr tero's 466 and 1190 (BlVI, NY, S), from 
"Quintero, Quillota, in petrosis ariclis planitiei fluvii Cachapual," is a 
mixtu.re of large- ancl small-flo,vered plants, probably from tivo different 
localities; the small-flo"'ered pla.nts may be isotypes of tl1is species, or the 
type collection 1nay be Bertero 467 (BlVI), from Rancagua, Prov. O'Jiiggins . 

Oenothera chilensis D. Dietr., S)' ll. Pl. 2: 1285. 1840; non Fisch. l~ ivle,y . 1835. 
Oenothera heterophylla (Spach) Steud., Norn., ed. 2, 2: 206. 1841 ; non Spacl1 

1835, nee Nutt. ex I-look. & Arn. 1838. 
Oenothera 11iinutiflora D. Dietr., Syn. Pl. 2: 1285. 1840. Type: Cultivated, 

from Chile, C. A. 111 eyer (isotype, LE). 
Sphaerostigrna dentatum (Cav.) Gay, F l. Chi!. 2: 326. 1846. 
Sphaerostigma heterophyllum (Spach) Gay, Fl. Chi!. 2: 327. 1846. 
Sphaerostigma tenuifolium (Spach) Gay, Fl. Chi!. 2: 327. 1846. 
Sphaerostig1na d·ivaricatum Gay, F l. Chi!. 2: 238, t. 22. 1846. Ty1)e: Sandy 

l)la.ccs in the low mountains arot1nd Santiago, Chile (not seen). 
Sphaerost·igma ramosiss1·mu11i Philippi, Linnaea 33 : 68. 1864. Type: Near 

Concumc11, Aconcagua, Chile, Landbeck (SGO, not seen; photographs, 
GH, POM). 

Sphaerostigma acuminatum Philippi, Anal. U11iv . Chile 84: 629. 1893. Type: 
Sandy places near Nacimicnto, Bfobio, Chile, J anuary 1877, Philipp·i 
(SGO; isotype, NY). 

Cha11iissonia acuminata (Phil.) R.eicl1e1 Anal. Univ. Chile 98: 481. 1897 . 
Cha1nissonia tentLif olia (Spach) R.eiche, Fl. Chile 2: 263. 1898. 
Cha·1nissonia paradoxa var. divari:·ata (Gay) Reiche, F l. Chile 2: 264. 1898. 
Oenothera toriilosa f. chilensis (D. Dietr.) H. Lev., Monogr. Onot h. 180. 1905 
Oenothera contorta var. divaricala (Gay) Munz, Physis 11: 288. 1933. 
Oenothera 7nicrantha var. acitminata (Phil.) Munz, Farn1. Chil. 11. 1934. 
Oenothera dentata var. ca1npestris sensu l\tlunz, Farm. Chil. 10. 1934. 
Oenothera contorta var. epilobioides sensu Munz, Farn1. Chil. 10. 1934. 

Pl11nts erect, decumbent, or prostrate. Leaves lineitr or very nar
ro,vly lanceolate. Capsules 0.6- 0.9 111m. thick. Ga1netic chromosome 
nun1bers, n = 14, 13. Self-con1patible and mostly a.utoga1not1s. 

TYPE: Near Coquimbo and Talcaguano, Coquin1bo, Chile, Nov., 
Ruiz & Pavon (l\-tA; photographs, CON(~, F). ,Judging fron1 the 
pl1otographs I have seen, the flo,vers are probably sho,,vn a little too 
large in tl1e illt1stration that accompanies the type description; the 
stign1a ,vas certainly 11ot 4-lobed in this plant. 

D ISTRIBUTION: That of the species, except coastal Arat1co and 
Cat1tin Provinces, Chile. 

R EPRESENTATIVE SPECIME NS EXAMINED: 

ARGENTINA : B UENOS AIRES: Carmen de Patagones, Miccio-Peralta 67 (DS). 
CHuau1·: "Rfo Ca rren" (?), Skottsberg in 1908 (UPS) ; " Ft1talcnfu

1
" Skottsberg in 

1908 (S, UP S); Lago Coluc Hua pi, Riggs 67 (F, GI-I) . Coll-1.ooono Riv ADA VIA: 50 
km. \V. of t0\>.1n of Lago Buenos Aircs1 Eyerclam et al. 24491 (GfI, I{, UC) . NEu
QUEN: N euquen, 240 rn, Comber 37 (K); llfo Caliefu, (}abrera 5109 (F, PO:lvl); 
Piedra de Aquila, 40°02'8. lat., 70°01' W. long., Sen·n 4244 ( RSA); Cerro Lotcna, 
900 n1, A11imann 83 (F) . Rfo NEGRO: San Carlos de Barilochc, 800 rn, Buchtein 
in 1905 (US); General 11oca, 250- 360 1n, F1:scher 85 (BlVI , F, GII, J{, NY, US); 
shore of Lago Nal1uel I-Iuapi, Corclini 155 (PO-:Vf, US) . SANTA Cnuz: Deseado, 
Darwin 129 (K); Tehuclches, 300 m, Donat 87 (BM, F, GH, K, S, UC); 160 krn. 
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S. of Deseado on road to San Julian, Eyerda·m et al. 23912, (GH, UC); San Julian, 
50 m, Blake 318 (K); 78 km. S. of San Julian on road to Santa Cruz, Ilfo Chico, 
Eyerdam et al. 23994 ( GH, UC); S. shore of Lago Arge11tino 3 km. E. of Calefate, 
270 m, Eyerdam et al. 24279 (GH, K, UC). 

CHILE: AcoNCAGUA: Papudo, E. W. D. & M M. Holway 65 (GH, US); Los 
Andes, Mancilla in 1952 (CONC). ARAUCO: Isla Santa l\faria, Beck 75 (K). 
ATACAMA: Sandy washes around E l l\tlorro, ca. 14 km. ENE. of Caldera, Worth & 
Morrison 16165 (GH, UC); La Varilla, ca. 25 krn. N. of Vallenar on road to Capi
ap6, Worth & Morrison 16262 (GH, K, UC); Cachiyuyo, Ricardi & Marticorena 
4885/1270 (CONC). Bfoafo: Candelaria, Arenales de J..,os Sctenta, Junge in 1935 
(CONC; J)etals 5 mm long). CoLCHAGUA: La Rufina, Rio Claro, Ricardi in 1951 
(CONC); Talcarihue, San Fernando, Ricardi in 1950 (CONC). CoNcEPCI6N: 
Puente Itata, road from Concepci6n to Bulnes, Pfister 810 (CONC; petals 6.5 mm 
long); Quilacoya, Pfister 298 (CONC; petals 6 mm long); between Yumbel and 
Estaci6n Yt1rnbel, Marticorena et al in 1959 (CONCi petals 4.5 mm long); Pangal 
del Laja, W. of Yt1ngay, Marticorena et al. in 1959 (CONC; petals 3.5 mm long), 
Ricardi & Marticorena 4991/1375 (CONC ; petals 5 mm long). CoQUIMBo: Punta 
Colorado, Rose & Rose 19340 (NY, US); Paihuano, Valle del Cochiguaz, 1,120 m. 
Behn in 1948 (CONC); Parque Lambert, ca. 6 km. NW. of La Serena on road to 
I slon, 30 m, Worth & Morrison 16337 (GH, K, UC); Coquimbo, 30 m, Elliot 548 
(K; petals 4.5 mm long) ; Fray Jorge, Munoz B112 (GH); Los Vilos, Behn (CONC; 
petals 3-4 mm long); ca. 5 km. above Los Molles, A-foore 215 (DS). Cunico: Los 
Queues, Milner 45 (CONC). MALLEco: Fundo Tambillo near Nacimiento, Hempel 
7422 (CONC; petals 6-8 mm long), Pfister in 1934 (CONC; petals 2 mm long). 
MAULE: Caquenes, Reid (K, NY; some plants with petals 2.5 mm long, otl1ers 
5.5-6 mm). :riruBLE: Fundo Santa A11a, Behn in 1937 (CONC); R.fo Cholguan, 
road from Yungay to Huepil. Pfister in 1946 (CONC). O'HIGGINS: Callanas, Rio 
Pangal valley, Moore 263 (DS). SAN1'IAGO: Batu co, over 500 m, Looser 3652 
(GH ); San Antonio, coast, Claude-Joseph 1449 (US); Esmeraldar, Departmento 
Melp illa, Reed 1867/10 (GH). T ,\LCA: Talca, Claude-Joseph 1692 (US). TARA
PAC.{ : R.oad fron1 Azapa to Chapiquiiia, Episcacha, Km. 94, 3,500 m, Ricardi & 
1l-f articorena 4760/ 1145 (CONC). V ALPARAfso : Limache, Cuesta La Dorrnida, 
1,200 m, Behn in 1940 (CONC); Valparaiso, 60 m, Sandeman 202 (Bl\1, K); Vii'ia 
del l\tl ar, Buchtein in 1895 (S). WITHOUT DEFINITE LOCALITY: Gay (GH, K, 
NY, RSA; ''Sphaerostignia tenuifolium Spach"). 

PERlJ : AREQUIPA: Chachani, 3,350 m, Stafford 607 (BM, K); near Cl1iguata, 
3,100 m., Vargas 8093 (R.SA); P ampa de Arrieros, 3,750 m., Pennell 13327 (F, 
GH, NY, PI-I); lower slopes of Misti, 3,050 111, Sandernan 4002 (K); Tiabaya, 
2,100-2,200 n1., Pennell 13096 (PH). WITIIO UT DEFINITE LOCA.LlTY: Do·mbey 726 
(F) . 

49b. Camissonia dentata subsp. littoralis Raven & Moore, subsp. nov. 

A subsp. dentata differt: foliis latioribus, 0.5-1.8 cm. longis, 0.2- 0.45 
cm. la tis, crassioribus; plan tis prost.ratis; capsulis crassioribus, 1.2- 2.5 
cm. longis, 1.1- 1.3 mm. latis. Numerus chromosomatttm garr1eticus, 
n= 14, 13. Autogama. 

TYPE: Near Concepci6n, Concepci6n, Chile, 1855, P. H. Germain 
(GH; isotypes, Bl\1, F, K). An isotype is illustrated in H. Lev., 
Monogr. Onoth., facing p. 175. 1905. 

DrsTRIBUTION: Sar1dy soil and dunes on the coast of Concepci6r1, 
Arauco, and Cautin Provinces, Chile; fro1n sea level to a few hu11dred 
feet alt. 
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SPECil\1ENS EXAMINED: 

CHII.,E: ARAUCO: Laraquete, Moore 290 (l)S). CAUTfN: Bajo In1perial, Moreton 
J\lf iddlelon in 1906 (BM, S). CoNcErc16N: San Vicente, Scott Elliott 197 (BIVI), Junge 
in 1934 (CONC): Concepcion, Jajfilel 2906 (GI-[), Cuming 116 (Bl\1): ,nout h of 
the Bfobfo, Ricardi 8520 (CONC); N. side, mouth of the Bfobfo, J unge in 1935 
(CONC), Pfister 297 (CONC), i11 1941 (CONC), in 1948 (CONC), Rarnirez in 1959 
(CONC); Tome, Junge in 1935 (CONC); Coronel, Hill 167 (K); Coronel, l\1ina 
Schwager, Sparre 10111 (CONC); Lc11gua., in mouth of Estero Lengua in Bahia 
San Vicente, Moore 276 (DS). PnovINCE UNKNO\VN: Taliahua, Phili ppi (US); I. 
Quiriquina, Gunckel 2805 (Grl). 

This distinctive and fairly localized entity occ,1pies the soutl1er11 
J)a1·t of the coastal range of tl1is species in Cl1ile. It has relatively large 
flo,vers, the petals ranging frorr1 3- 5.5 n1m. long. 

A specimen from Concepci611 (Elliot 549, GH, I{) is spreading i11 
l1abit but does 11ot ha,,e the broad leaves of subsp. littoralis; 011e from 
Sa11 Pedro, Concepci6n (Sparre 14229, CONC) is closer to littoralis 
bt1t intermediate. Like,vise, a single collection that l1as been examined 
from farther north (Santo Domingo, south of Llolleo, Santiago, 
Loostr 1455 GH) approaches st1bsp. littoralis, as does one from 
Lir1ares, Playa de Pelluhue, Aravena 61 (UC, US). 

For some unkno,vn reason, Hector Leveille (l\1onogr. Onotl1. 17 5. 
1905) considered this taxor1 a species distinct frorn l1is Onothera 
torulosa, in ,vhich he included all other mernbers of sect. Gamissonia . 
He called this species Onothera hyssopijolia Molina, Saggio Chile, ed. 
2, 134. 1810, but Molina says of l1is species ''fiore ... terrninale 
violetto, di J)iu_ d'u11 pollice di diarnetro ... ''; it seems likely tl1at, as 
suggested by Nlunz (Farrn. Chil. 7. 1934), this 11ame refers to some 
forrn of Glarkia tenella (Cav.) H. & M. I~e,vis (Gocletia tenuijolia (Cav.) 
Spach). Onothera hyssopijolia, ho,vever, ,vas not mentioned by Moore 
and Le,,,is in the most recent revision of the Sou tl1 American species of 
Glarkia (Bol. Soc. Arg. Bo t. 10: 332- 340. 1965) . 

50. Camissonia integrifolia R tLven, sp. 110v. F I GURE 62 

Herba annua 0. strigulosae persimilis. Inflorescentia dense cir1erer<)
strigulosa; plantae SJ)arse strigulosa vel subglabrae. Folia li11earia, 
integria, rare dentibt1s parvulis <)bsct1ris 1- 2. Hypanthiu1n i11tt1s in 
partem dimidiam pt1bescens. Stylus pro1)e basin pubescens vel glaber. 
Capsula stricta, erecta, 4.5- 6 cm. longa. Semi11a 1- 1.2 mm. lor1gn,, 
0.4- 0.5 1nm. cras~a. Chro1nosornat11m 11t1mert1s ga1neticus, n = 14. 
At1togama. 

TYPE: On bank covered ,..,itl1 .11rtemisia trideritata, Weldon, T{ern 
County, Califorrua, 3 May 1958, P. H. Rave·n 12806 (DS). 

D1sTRrBu1·10N (Figure 63): Dry, often deserty slopes alo11g tl1e l{er11 
River from Miracle Hot Spri11gs to tl1e viciI1i Ly of Weldon, Kern 
County, California ; 2,450-3,000 ft. alt. 
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V Ol1cl1ers for chromosome 11umber (1 populatio11, 1 individual), 
n = 14: 

1J.S.: CALIFORNIA.: KERN co.: \-Yeldon, R18776 (grown in experimental garden). 

ADDITIONA L SPECI~1ENS EX . .\MINED: 

U.S.: C.\LIFORNIA : KERN co.: Weldon, 2,450 ft., R.17536 (DS), 18791 (DS); 
mouth of Kelso Canyon a,t State H ,vy. 178, 2,800 ft., Twisselmann 7041 (CAS, 
DS, SBBG); 5 111i. S. of Weldon, R18792 (DS); 6 rni. frorn vVeldo11 on road to 
l{elso "\Ta lley, 3,000 ft., 1¥eatherby 1158 (RSA); 8.3 mi. S. of Weldo11 on road to 
K elso "\' alley, 2,900 ft ., R17560 (DS); Miracle Hot Springs, ca. 2,500 ft ., Buckalew 
23 (l{SA). 

Camissonia i·ntegrifolia is a 11arro,,, e11demic of a portion of tl1e 111)~1er 
J(ern River drainage. It is distinctive i11 i ts entire leaves, long, erect 
ca1)st1les, and distribt1 tion of its pt1bescence. Raven. 17536, cited above, 
is predominantly this species bt1 t incl tides t,1,,·o J)lants of 0. strigulosa 
a11d one probable hybrid. A chromoson1e determi11atio11 ,vas 1nade of 
011e l)lant of this collection, ,,rhicl1 had a11 extremely irregular polyploid 
meiosis, suggesting hybridity. Proge11y of this collectio11 ,vas gro,,rn 
at Stanford, yielding R18776 ( 0. integrijolia, n= 14) , R18777 
(0. strigulosa, n= 14), and R18778, a single obvious l1ybrid bet,veen 
these t,vo species. The hybrid l1ad variable 1neiotic configuratio11s 
rar1ging fro1n 8 11nivalents and 10 pairs of chromosomes to 1 chain of 
3, 13 11nivalents, a11d 6 J)airs. It had 11 percer1t stainable polle11, based 
011 a sa1nple of 200 grai11s in lactophenol. Th11s 0. integrifolia appears 
amply distinct from C. strig·ulosa, from ,vhicl1 it may h.ave bee11 derived, 
i1nd gro,,'s sympatrically ,vith it , ,,rith tl1e occasio11al formatio11 of 
sterile hybrids. These t,vo species ,vere also observecl gro,ving sym
l)atrically at the locality of R18792, cited above. Camissonia integri
folia has also beer1 observed gro,,ring syn1patrically ,vitl1 e1

• kernensis 
sL1bsp. kernensis, 0. pubens, C. campestris, and e1

• conto1·ta. 
51. Camissonia contorta (Dougl.) K earney, Trans. N.Y. Acad. Sci. 14: 37. 1894. 

Oenothera contorta Dougl., in Hook., Fl. Bor. Amer. 1: 214. 1834. 
Sphaerostigtna contortum (Dougl.) Walp., Rep. 2: 78. 1843. 
Oe·nothera dentata var. crtlciata S. Wats., Proc. Amer .. .\.cad. 8: 594. 1873. 

Lectotypc: Sar1dy places in the Sacrarnento Valley, C::Llif., Hartweg 1733 
(GH, NY). 

Oenothera canipeslris var. cruciata (S. Wats.) Greene, Fl. Francisc. 216. 1891. 
Sphaerostigma campestre (Greene) Small var. minus ("minor") Small, Bull. 

Torrey Cl. 23: 189. 1896. 
Oenothera cheiranthifolia var. contorta (Dougl.) II. Lev., l\1011ogr. Or1otl1. 216. 

1905. 
Oenothera torulosa f. crilciata (S. Wats .) I-I. Lev., l\1011ogr. Onotl1. 180. 1905. 
Oenothera lortllosa f. 'tnixta I-I. Lev., Monogr. Onotl1. 180. 1905. Type: Possibly 

at MO; cf. l'\ . Nelson, Bot. Gaz. 40: 57. 1905. 
Sphaeroslig-rna carripestre var . mixtum (H. Lev.) A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 40: 57. 

1905. 
Oenothera co·ntorta var. typica Munz, Bot . Gaz. 85: 253. 1928. 
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Oenothera contorta \1a r. strigitlosa sensu Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85 : 255. 1928 ; pro 
parte. 

Oenothera contorta var. epilobioides sensu Munz, Bot. G a z. 85: 256. 1928; 
pro par te. 

Oenothera coniorta \1 ar. contorta; Munz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 156. 1965. 
Oenothera critciata (S. Wats.) Mu11z, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 157. 1965. 
Oenothera denlata sensu l\ilu11z, N. Arner. Fl. II. 5: 157. 1965; pro parte . 

Very sin1ilar to 0 . striglllosa, but almost alvvays ,vitl1 hi.rs ute 
pt1bescence near the ·base and ofte11 ¼'ith 011ly hirst1te pubescence or 
a lin1ited a-dmixture of glandular trichomes in the inflorescence, 
very rarely entirely strigt1lose and glandular-pubesce11t. Leaves 
often broader, to 11arro,vly elliptic, the foli age often 1nore blt1ish 
green t l1an t l1at of 0 . strigu.losa. Flo,vers often larger, the petals to 
5 rnn1. lo11g and 3.3 rnm. ,,ride. Longer fila1ne11ts to 2.6 mm. long, the 
shorter to 1.5 1nm. long; anthers to 0.8 n1m. long. Ofter1 rnore than 
30 percer1t of the pollen ,vitl1 4 or 5 pores. Style to 5.1 mm. lo11g. 
Seeds 0.7- 0.9 mn1. lo11g. Garnetic chromosome 11umber, n = 21. 
Autogamot1s. 

TYPE: 011 b arren sa11dy soils of tl1e i11terior parts of the Colt1mbia 
River , ,v ashington or Oregon, 1825- 6, D. Do·uglas (I{; isot.ype, BM). 

DISTRIBUTIO~ (Figt1re 65): 01)en or grassy slopes and flats, usually 
on sandy soil: sou ther11 Vancouver Island, British Colt1mbia, and 
Sa11 Juan and Whidbey Isla11ds, north,vestern1nost W ashi11gtor1; 
I{licki tat and ,v alla Walla Cot111ties, soutl1ern Wasl1i11gton, a11d 
Adams and Ada Cot1nties, Idal10, south througl1 east-central Orego11 
to the vici11ity of R e110, ,,restern Nevada, and fron1 sot1tl1,,restern 
Oregor1 (D otiglas, J a,ckson, and J ose1)hi11e Cot111ties) sot1t.h nearly 
throt1gl1ot1t Califor11ia to the southern San J oaqui11 Valley and border
ing foothills in l{ern Cot1nty; gener ally a,vay from tl1e coast frorn 
Sono1na Cot1nty, California, south,vard, ,vhere replaced by 0 . stri
gitlof5a . Fro1n sea level t<) 7,500 ft. alt. 

Voucl1ers for ct1rornoson1e 11t1rr1ber (42 i11dividuals, 40 l)Opulations), 
n = 21: 

U.S.: CALIFORNIA: CONTRA. COSTA co.: Antioch, ll 181 42; ca. 1 mi. S . of Oakley, 
R18144. FRESNO co.: 1.6 mi. S. of Easton, R l 8328 · Fresno, R 17067; 3.3 mi. N . 
of Selma, TI.17065. HUl\!BOLDT co.: Near Arcata, R18373; 1 rni. E. of Dinsmores, 
R.18367. KERN co.: West of mot1th of K cr11 Iliver canyon, Wedberg & Lewis 1671 
(L .t\.) ; ~1iracle Hot Springs, Ill7567 (progeny = R 18773), R18805; I sabella, 
R 18800; 0.5 1ni. W. of \Veldon, TI.18798 (syn1patric v.1ith C. strigulosa) ; Weldon, 
R18795 (syn1pat ric ,vith C. strigulosa); 1-I avilah, lll 7568; Black lVf t. burn, Green
hor11 l\[ ts., 3,500 f t., llowell 38215 (CAS; proge11) .. = Rl8785; sympatri c ~vitl1 
C. ca1npestris subsp. ca1npestris and C. strigulosa) . LAKE co. : 3 mi. S . of K elscy
villc, Breedlove 5143; 2 mi . NE. of Lo,,·cr Lake, Breedlove 4540; 9.9 rni. N. of 
Lo,,,er Lake, f{18240; Lakeport R,18239. LASSEN co.: 4.8 1ni . N. of l\'lilford, 
RI7872. l\!A.DERA co.: 7.6 n1i. S. of Coarsegold, ltl8340; 0.7 1ni . W. of Oa kl1t1rst, 
RI8344. l\iERCED co.: Ca. 20 1ni . W. of l\1erced, J{lein 444 (R.S . .<\. ; })rogcny, DS). 
l\lONTEREY co. : 1.5 1ni. W. of Bradley, RI8206: 4.1 n1i. N. of lVIission San Antonio, 
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FIGURE 65.-Western United States: O=range of Camissonia contorta, with e =hexaploid 
chromosome counts (n= 21). Northern limits of the closely related tetraploid C. strigu

losa indicated by dotted line. 
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Breedlove 2278; 1.6 mi. N. of junctio11 t o Jamesburg, Carmel Valley, lll8149; 
Jolon, R18154; 10 mi. N. of I~Iunter Liggett 1\1.ilitary Reservation Ilcadquarters 
on roacl to The Indians, R18272. PLUMA.S co.: 3.1 n1i. W. of Vinton, R18418; 
4.8 mi. W. of Vinton, Ill 8420. SAN BENITO co.: P anoche Creek Ca mpground, 
Pinnacles, Breedlove 2182 ; 1.1 n1i. S. of Cienaga Scl1ool, near Ilollistcr, Ill8199. 
SAN LUIS OBISPO co.: 1.8 mi . W. of Bee Rock, Rl8302, 18303; ... i\.tascadero, f{,1 8280. 
sONOl'lfA co. : 3 1ni. S. of Sebastopol, Breedlove 3706. 'l'ULARE co.: Posey to White 
River, ll20239; Kern Ilivcr Canyo11 6 rni . S. of R.oads End P.O., 3,100 ft., Howell 
33134 (CAS; progeny = 11.18770). NEVADA: s1·0REY co.: 4.7 mi. N. of Carson 
City, Rl8544. ''' .>\SHOE co.: Ca. 5 mi. N. of Reno, Mosquin & Gillett 5310 (DAO; 
progeny = lll8780). OREG ON: H1\RNEY co.: 5.3 mi. N. of Narro,vs, R18455. 
JACKSON co.: Just N. of Central Point, lll8381. W,\sco co. : 2.2 mi. W. of Sherman 
Co. line along Columbia R., 1118385. 

REPRES ENTATIVE SPECIM.ENS EXAl\flNED: 

CAN.J:\.D.i\.: Saanich Spit, Eastham in 1942 (NMC, UBC); Cedar Hill, near 
' ' ictoria, Af acoitn in 1887 (NMC). 

U.S.: CALIFORNIA: Al'.fADOR co.: 2 mi. NNE. of Buena \ ' ista, ca. 300 ft., Howell 
29808 (CAS). BUTTE co.: Cl1ico, Copeland 3033 (POM); hills 8 mi. N. of Oroville, 
Heller 11330 (CAS, DS, GH, NY, OSC, PII, UC, US, WTU). CALAVERAS co.: 2 
mi. W. of Ca111anche, 400 ft., Belshaw 1978 (UC); 'iv[okelurnne Hill, Blaisdell 
(CAS) . CONTRA COSTA co.: .J:\.lhan1bra \Talley, Rattan in 1887 (DS); Nortonville, 
Bacigalupi 4977 (J EPS). ELDORADO co.: Coloma, Reed in 1941 (UC). FRESNO co.: 
Hwy. 180 just bclo,v 4,000 ft. marker, Qitibell 1963 (l{SA); Shaver, 5,200 ft., Hall 
& Babcock 292 (UC); Mill,vood Meadow, near Sequoia Lake, 5,100 ft., Simonian 

482 (l1crb. Fresno State College); Clovis, Thompson in l 902 (DS, POM). IIUM-
BOLD1' co. : Klamath R. at mouth of Slate Creek, 400 f t. , Tracy 16244 (UC). 
KERN co.: Cedar Canyon just below mouth of Fulton Creek, Greenhorn Range, 
3,250 ft., 1'wisselrnann 8495 (DS); Walker Basin, 3,400 ft., Twisselman, 9518 
(C1\S, DS, RSA); 16 mi. S. of Bodfish, 1'horne 3 1736 (DS, RS,<\); Poso Creek, 
Hall & Babcock 5012 (DS, GR, PH, UC). LAKE co.: Dashiels, 'ivlt. Sa11hcdrin, 
Eastwood in 1925 (CAS); W. base of Snow Mt., Ackley in 1965 (CAS); Jordan 
P ark, J ussel in 1932 (PO 1\1). LASSEN co.: Milford, Baker in 1890 (UC); Chat, 
5,000 ft., Jones in 1897 (POl\1). l'.-IADEitA co.: N. side of l\1illerton L., 550 ft., 
Bacigalupi 7672 (JEPS); Bass Lake, 3,300 ft., Quibell 2452 (POM); 5 rni. NE. 
of :Vfadera, Howell 41073 (CAS). MARIPOSA co.: J ust S. of l\1or1non Ba r, 1,800 ft., 
Howell 40571 (CAS) . MENDOCINO co.: Sand in the Russian R., Ukiah, Bolander 
3857 (F, NY); Navarro, Byxbee i11 1895 (JEPS); near Longvale, 1,500 ft,., Tracy 
9924 ( UC, ,vT U). MERCED co.: Delhi , Howell 35293 (CAS); 2 mi. SW. of Living
ston, Stage 59-59 (RSA, UC); l\1erced R .. bottom between Snelling and Hopeton, 
Howell 1049 (CAS) . r.1oooc co. : Parker Creek SE. of Alturas, 5,200 ft,., Payne 
637 (JEPS); sink a long l1ighway bet~·ecn l\t!alin and Canby, several miles N. of 
quarantine station, Baker 8309 (PO'ivl). MONTEREY co.: Trail to Venta.na Double 
Cone, 4,000 ft., Harclham 10127 (DS) ; 3 mi. NE. of J>leyto Well, SW. of Brt1dley, 
,550 f t ., Graha1n 266 (IlSA, UC). NAP A co.: I-Io,vell 1\!lt.., J epso·n 14478 (JEPS); 
Capell \'alley, 700 ft., Kanib <.~ Chisak1: 1761 (UCSB). PLUMAS co.: Near Beck
\vourth, 4,880 ft., Howell 37800 (CAS) . SAN BE NIT<.) co.: 5.4 rrti. S. of Willo,v 
Creek School on road to the Pinnacles, Ferris 8347 (CAS, DS, OII, POiv1, UC); 
Panoche Pass, Abrams & Borthwick 7984 (DS, NY, POl\1) ; 3.7 111i. fron1 H ernandez 
on road to N ew Idria, lt15088 (DS). SAN JOAQUIN co. : 8.8 1ni. S. of Stockton, 
R9 132 (CAS); 11okelun1nc, 200 ft., Roseberry 160 (UC); Tracy, Baker 2775 
(CAS, F, GI-I, NY, POl\1, Rl\tl, UC, US). SAN LUIS OBISPO co. : Palo Prieto 
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Canyon, Ferris 128 16 (DS); Atascadero, Hardham 3054 (LA, SBBG). SANTA 
CLARA co.: Stanford University, Elmer 2368 (NY, US). SANTA CRUZ co.: Bielawski 
Look Out Station, 3,270 ft. , Thomas 1514 (DS, OSC); Deer llidge Farin, sum1nit 
of Santa Cruz Mts., 2,800 ft., Pendleton 371 (POM, UC). SHASTA co. : Near 
McArthur, Eastwood & Howell 7955 (C.AS, POM); )-fat Creek ca. 20 mi. W. of 
Fall River Mills, Hitchcock 6554 (POl\1, WTU); near R edding, Heller 7888 
(GH, NY, PI-I, US). SISKIYOU co.: French Creek Logging Road W. of Calla
l1an, 3,500- 4,000 ft., Ferris & Lorraine 11757 (DS, RSA, UC, WTU); Scott 
Valley, 2,900 ft., Parker 406 (NMC, UC); Yreka Creek, Siskiyou Mts. , 2,800 f t., 
Wheeler 3527 (POl\1, RSA, UC); near Yreka, Greene in 1876 (F). SONOMA co.: 
Pitkin Marsh near Forestville, Rubtzoff 1027 (UC) . STANISLAUS co. : 8 mi. E. of 
Oakdale, Hoover 3956 (UC); Turlock, Fosberg in 1927 (POM); Modesto, Hoover 
889 (UC). SUTTER co.: South Pea.k, l\1arys\1ille Buttes, Jepson 14478 (JEPS, 
UC). TEH1\ MA co. : 6 mi. W. of Paskenta, Bailey in 1938 (JEPS). TRINITY co.: 
Three Forks of Mad River, 2,900 ft., Tracy 10175 (DS, UC). TULARE co.: Sand 
along Tttle R., Dudley in 1897 (DS); Johnsondale, 4,670 ft., Howell 37343 (CAS). 
TUOLUMNE co.: Tuolt1n1ne R. just below junction of Middle and Soutl1 Forks, 
R8234 (CAS). IDAHO : ADA co.: Boise, 2,880 ft., Clark 38 (DS, F, GH, NY, POl\.1, 
RM, UC, US, WS, WTU). CANYON co.: New Plymouth, 2,200 ft., Nelson & 
Macbride 777 (RM); Big Willow, 3,000 ft., ll1acbride 158 (GH, NY, RM, US). 
o,vYHEE co.: Jump Creek Canyon, R13391 (DS). ,vASHINGTON co. : Weiser, 2,200 
ft., Jones in 1900 (POM). NEV1\D A: STOREY co.: Carson City, 5,000 ft., S. Watson 
in. 1868 (NY). Vl,\SHOE co.: R eno I-lot Springs to Steamboat Springs, 5,200 ft. , 
Train 3557· (NY, UC). OREGON: CROOK co.: Hay Creek, 730 mi., Leiberg 204 
(F, GH, NY, ORE, UC, US, WS). DOUGLAS co.: Bluffs of the Umpqtia It. 
opposite Roseburg, Constance & Rollins 2959 (DS, GH, NMC, NY, RM, RSA, 
UC, US, WS, WTU). GILLI1\!\i co.: 6 mi. E . of Arlington, R18390 (UC, WS, 
WTU). HARNEY co.: 28 mi. from Burns on road to Lakeview, Howell 28697 
(CAS); 12 mi. N. of Frenchglen, Peck 25262 (OSC, UC). HOOD RIVER co.: Hood 
River, Suksdorf in 1895 (WS). JACKSON co.: 2 mi. N. of Central Point, Peck 14968 
(US). JOSEPHINE co.: Grants Pass, Henderson in 1886 (DS). MORRO\V co.: 0.5 
mi. E. of Boardman, Cronquist 6239 (NY, OSC, RSA, US, ,vs, WTU). SHER

MAN co.: Moutl1 of John Day R., Hitchcock 20435 (WTU). UMATILLA co.: Uma
tilla, Jones in 1902 (PO M) . w Asco co.: The Dalles, Sheldon 10263 ( DS, F, G H, 
NY, POM, US, WS); Tygl1 Valley, Flinn in 1913 (ORE). ,vHEELER co. : 2 mi. 
SW. of the Painted Hills, ca. 10 mi. NW. of Mitchell, 2,300 ft., Cronquist 7269 
(NY, OSC, RS • .\., US, WS, WTU). W.<\.SIIINGTON: BENTON co. : Collidge, ZFR 
in 1910 (WS). FRANKLIN co.: Pasco, Piper 2965b (WS). ISLAND co.: Whidbey 
I., Gardner (POlvI, UC). KLICKIT.<\.T co.: Carley to Roosevelt, Pickett et al. 1433 
(WS); near Rockland, Suksdorf 5098-5101 (DS, F, US, WS). SAN JU AN co.: Cattle 
Point, San Juan I., Peck 12711 (WS, WTU). WALL,\ ,vALLA co.: Wallula, Booth 
in 1944 (WS) . 

As n1en tior1ed in the discussions of the preceding species of this 
section, some popt1lations of Camissonia contort.a, the only hexaploid 
species of the grot1p, are very difficult to distinguish from those of 
the tetraploid 0. strigulosa. Camissonia contort.a probably arose, at 
least in part, follo,ving hybridization bet,veen the diploid C. campestris 
subsp. campestris and the tetraploid 0. strigulosa, but some popula
tions referred to this species may also have originated fol10¥.1ing 
the functioning of an unreduced gamete in a tetraploid plant. Camis-

'· 
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sonia contorta has been fou11d gro,,,ing syn1patrically ,vith -0. kernensis 
st1bsp. kernensis, C. pubens, C. parvula, C. campestris st1bs1-1 . cam
pestris, C. campestris subsp. obis1;oensis, C. sierrae, C1

• lacustris (1)opt1-
lations i11 near ,ricinity), 0 . strigulosa, and 0. integrijolia,. Hybrids 
have bee11 obser,red ,vitl1 0. campestris subsJ). campestris, 0. campestris 
st1bsp . obispoensis, ttnd 0. strigulosa, bt1t these ,vere highly sterile, 
and there is no evidence of intergradation bet,veen C. contorta and 
any other species. Whether the northern and sotLthern J)Opulations 
of tl1is hexaploid differ from one another enough to merit formal 
taxonomic recognitior1 (partict1larly in vie,v of the large gaps in the 
range) remains to be seen; I cannot identify any consistent differences 
bet,veen then1 at present. 

Hexaploid populations ,vere referred by Munz (Bot. Gaz. 85: 251-
257. 1928) to Oenothera contorta var. typica (virtually all of t l:1is taxon), 
var. epilobioides, and ,,ar. strig1.Llosa (a fe,v northern populatio11s only; 
mostly = 0. strigitlosa). In his more recent treatme11t of the grotip 
(N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 156- 157. 1965) l1e presented a very confusing 
treatment, recording Oenothera contorta. var. contorta as dipl<)id, ,,,}1ich, 
so far as I am a,,rare, it never is; placing sorne l1exarJloid popt1lations 
,vith his Oenothera dentata, ,vhich name I no,,, restrict to South Amer
ican plan ts; and recognizing as a species Oenothera cruciata, said to 
have n = 7, and consisting of a mixture of late-season plants of Oamis
sonia campestris stibsJ). campestris (n=7), the Clear I ... ake, Lake 
County, California, popt1lations of 0. lacustris (n= 14), and some 
relatively large-flowered plants of C. contorta (n=2 1). 

Sectio11 VII. Eremothera 

Caniissonia sect. Erernothera Ra\1 en, Britto11ia 16: 285. 1964. 
Oenothera st1bg. Sphaerostigma sensu Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85 : 234. 1928; pro 

partc. 
Oenothera sect. E rernothera (Raven) ~1unz, N. Arn. Fl. II. 5 : 148. 1965. 

Annt1als, the plants caulescent, ,vitl1 no ,veil-defined basal rosette, 
btL t the leaves sometimes clt1stered net1r the base; 11la11ts t1st1a.lly ,,,itl1 
conspict1ot1s exfoliati11g ,,,}1ite rhytido1ne., ofter1 reddisl1; 1)la11ts fl o,,,er
ing from tl1e base or not. Leaves subsessile or petiolate, sometimes 
ptLrple-dotted. Ir1florescence erect or noddi11g at anthesis and becoming 
erect i11 fruit. Flo,,,ers opening 11ear st1nset. Ovary lacking a sterile 
1)1·ojection. Petals ,,·hite, 011ly rarely reddish ini tia1ly bu t al,,,ays f adi11g 
reddisl1 after fertilizatio11, ,vitl1011t ar1y dots c>r 1narki11gs . .r\.n thers 
yello,v; stign1a and inside of l1y1)antl1it1n1 greenisl1; filaments a11d 
style ,vhite. Ct1J)S11le sessile regularly b11t son1etin1es tardily loct1liciclal, 
straight or m,1cl1 cc> r1 torted, ofte11 some,,,hat tor11lose, tl1e seecls i11 
one ro,,, in eacl1 loctLle, tl1e friable central colt1mn r11t1clt clistorted by 
the seeds at maturity. Seeds eitl1er of t,vo kinds, those of the body of 
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the capsule sharply angular, trtincate-ellipsoid, dark bro,vn, coarsely 
papillose, those of the beak narro,vly obovoid or narro,vly oblanceolate, 
smooth or finely lacunose, or all of the seco11d type (figs. 71, 72). 

TYPE SPECIES : Camissonia refracta (S. Wats.) Raven. 
DISTRIBUTION: l\1Iainly in the interior deserts and borderi11g areas, 

from east-central Washington, central a11d southern Idaho, and ,,rest
ern Wyoming south througl1 ,vesterr1 Colorado to trans-Pecos Texas, 
northern Sonora, northeastern and central Baja California, and the 
deserts of California, ,vl1ence north in tl1e inner Coast Ranges to 
Alameda and San Joaquin Colin ties; loose, sandy, or clay soil, on 
brusl1y or open slopes and flats. 

The clearly related species of Camissonia sect. Eremothera can easily 
be divided into fot1r distinctive groups: The first consists of the self
inco1npatible C. refracta a11d its more ,videly distributed autogamous 
derivative, C. chamaenerioides; second, the polymorpl1ic, self-incom
patible C. boothii, here divided into six stibspecies, and its t,,ro auto
gamous, smaller flo,,rered derivatives, C. pygmaea and 0. gouldii; 
third, C. ri.evadensis, a localized endernic of clay soil in ,vest-central 
Nevada ,vhich is very likely an outcrosser and may or may not be 
self-incompatible ; and fourth, the highly autogamous, ,videspread 
C. minor, ,vhicl1 does not appear to be closely related to any of the 
other groups. In contrast to sect. Holostigma and sect. Camissonia, 
,vhich contain majorities of polyploid species, sect. Eremothera re
sembles sect. Ohylismia and sect. Eulobus ir1 being almost exclt1sively 
diploid, the one exception being one of the t,,,o strains of the at1to
gamo11s C. pygmaea that ,vas examined cytologically; this plant ,vas 
tetraploid (n= 14). I cannot make any t1seft1l suggestions as to 
,vl1ether C. refracta or 0. boothii is more primitive ,vithin this grot1p, 
but it is clear that the autogamous species have all been derived from 
self-incompatible a11cestors. Camissonia nevadensis is con1parable ,,rith 
Boisd·uvalia cleistogama Currar1, an annual species of another tribe of 
the family (Epilobieae), ir1 ir1habiting heavy clay soil and having 
decumbe11t branches with tardily dehiscer1t capsules ,vhich shed their 
seed only f ollo,ving rains and many months after the flo,vers were 
open and the plants were green. As pointed out earlier in this paper, 
Camissonia graciliflora and C. palmeri also share this t1nust1al habit; 
I do not kno,v of any comparable species of Onagraceae, although a 
ntimber of genera in other families that occur in tl1e same places have 
producecl one or more species that are some,vhat comparable. 

Ir1 general, the outcrossing species of Eremothera are visited and 
pollinated by small moths in tl1e evening after they open a11d some
times also by bees ea.rly the follo,ving morning. At a fe,v, widely 
scattered localities, Camissonia boothii subsp. decorticans 01Jens its 
flo,vers about an hour before st1nset and is visited and pollinated by 

2~5-655 0-68~13 
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the large, oligolectic bee Andrena ( Onagrandrena) vespertina Linsley 
& Nf acS,vain. Most populations of this subspecies, and most (if not all) 
other popt1latio11s of the section or)en their flo,,rers at or sl1ortly after 
s11nset, a11d there is ge11erally 11ot e11ougl1 ti1ne for visitation by bees 
before darki1ess. 

In l1is revision of tl1is group, Mt1nz (Bot. Gaz. 85: 233- 270. 1928) 
recognized C. refracta, C. chamaenerioides, C. nevade·nsis, a11d C. minor 
,vith t he same limits accepted ir1 tl1e 1)reser1t paper. No problems }1ave 
arise11 subseqtiently concerning t l1e delimi tatior1 of these flis tinctive 
s1Jecies. Camissonia P?Jgmaea ,vas considered a vu,riety of C. bootliii, 
b11 t I raised it to specific rank ir1 1964 (Raven, Brittonia 16: 285) 
becat1se of i ts 11onoverlaJ)ping J)attern of variation. This entity is 
u.u togamo11s, i11 co11trast to tl1e self-i11compatible a11d much larger 
flo,vered C. bootliii; the ser)aration of tl1ese t\\'O taxa at the s1Jecific 
rank ,vas st1bseqt1e11tly acceJJted by Nf L111z (N. A1ner. Fl. II . 5: 154. 
1965). Camissonia gouldii is described in the preser1t revision from 
material tl1at ,,~as 11ot available to Nlt1nz at the tin1e of his 1928 J)aJ)er ; 
like a. pygmaea, it is evidently ar1 autogarD()llS derivati,re of er. boothii. 

T.l1e populations here grotIJ)ed as C. boothii ,vere ser)arated by 
11t1nz (Bot. Gaz. 85: 233- 270. 1928) in to three species : Oenothera 
decorticans, ,vitl1 fo tir i11tergrading varieties ; 0. boothii; tind 0. alys
soicles. Three of the fottr varieties of 0 . decorticans are l1ere regarded 
as stibspecies of Camissoriia boothii; the fo11rth, var. r11,tila, is regarded 
tts a series of unrelated J)OIJLtla tio11s ,vitl1 rela.tively small fl o,vers 
in ,vhich the l)etals are red fro1n tl1e ti1ne the flowers firs t 011en. In
termediate 11opt1lations are fou11d joi11ing the three si)ecies recog
nized by l\1unz in 1928, and this is the reason that I considered tl1em 
best treated its subsJ)ecies in 1964. In l1is 1965 rr1onograph, l\1unz 
f ollo,ve(l this tren,tment, describing a11 adclitior1al s t1bspecies, s11bsp. 
iritermedia, vvl1ic.h occt1rs in central Nevacla and n.djacent eastern-
111ost Califor11ia iLr1d links st1bs11. boothii ,vitl1 subs11. alyssoides. Dr. 
M 1111z a11d I tl1t)11gl1 L earlier tl1iLt a11 additional subspecies, ,vl1ich }1e 
described i11 1965 as sul)sp. inyoensis, shot1ld be recognized; but T 
have since come to believe that this entity is best treate(l as 1)art 
of s11bsr). desertoritm as delineated }1ere. At a.ny rate, ,ve botl1 agree 
tl1at this comr)lex series of })Opl1lations is bes t regardecl as a si11gle, 
l)olytypic s11ecies. 

52. Camissonia refracta (S. \\' ats.) llavc11, Brittonia 16: 285. 1964. FIGURE 67 
Sphaerostignia refracttl·rri (S. "\\7ats .) S,nall, Bull. Torrey Cl. 23: 192. 1896. 
Oenothera deserti :\of. E . Jones, Contr . West. Bot : 12: 15. 1908. 'fypc : Needles, 

San Bernardino Co., Calif. , 5 11ay 1884, Jl!f. E . Jones 3828 (POlVI: isotypes, 
DS, GH, US). 

Sphaerostigm.a deserti (Jo11cs) Heller, 1V1uhlenbcrgia 9: 68. 1913. 

Erect, 6- 45 cn1. tall , often ,,,ell branched at t l1e base and abo,re, 
11ot fio\vering 11ear the base, sparsely strigulose or ,vith an admixt11re 
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FIGURES 66-67.-Species of Camissonia sect. Eremothera, X }~: 66, C. chamaenerioides 
(Gould 1473, DS); 67, C. refracta (Hitchcock & Muhlick 22246, DS). 

of glandular trichomes in the inflorescence or all over. Leaves very 
narro,vly elliptic to very narro\,,ly lanceolate, the basal ones largest, 
to 6 cm. long and 0.8 cm. \vide, often ,vithered by the time of flow
ering; leaves sparsely and weakly denticulate; apex acuminate, the 
base attenuate; basal leaves ,vith a petiole up to 2 cm. long, the 
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upper ones subsessile. Inflorescence nodding before a.ntl1esis . H y
panthit1m 4- 6 mm. 1011g, 1.6- 2 mm. across at the st1n1mit, villot1s 
i11 lo,ver half ,vithin. Se1)als 4- 6 mm. 1011g, 1.2-2 mm. wide. P etals 
3.5- 7 mm. long, 2- 6 mm. ,vitie. Filaments of the e1)isepalo11s stamens 
2-4.5 mm. lo11g, those of the e1)ipetalous ones slightly sl1or ter; a11-
thers 1.5- 2.5 1nm. lor1g. Style 9- 13 mm. long, t l1e lo,ver portions 
villot1s; s tigma 1-1.5 mm. i11 diameter, held ,,,ell above the an thers 
at antl1esis . Capsttle 2- 5 crn. long, 0.7-1 mrn. thick , straight to con
tor ted , erect, spreading, or reflexed, tere te. Seeds all of 011e type, 
0.9-1.5 1nrn. long, 0.45- 0.5 mn1. thick, gray, finely 1~1cunose, the lacu
nae i11 li11es. Gametic chromosome number, n=7. Self-incom1)atible. 

LECTOTYPE: Gravelly hills near the Color ado River , ~l\rizont1 or 
California, 17 Febrttary 1854, J. Bigelow (GH); cf . Munz, Bo t. Gaz. 
85: 237. 1928. 

DISTRIBUTION (Figure 68): Sandy desert slopes and flats from south
ernmost E smeralda, S()uthern Nye, a11cl Clark Coun ties, Nevada, and 
Washington Cot111ty, soutl1,vester11 Utal1, sotttl1 tl1rougl1out the 
l\1oj ave a r1d Color ado Deser ts of Inyo, San Ber11ardino, Irnperial, 
centr al and eastern Riverside, and eastern I(ern and San Diego 
Cottnties, California; Mol1ave, Yuma, a11d ,vestern Pima Cot111ties, 
Arizor1i1. A single collectio11 l1as been seen from Hidalgo County, N e,v 
l\1exico (east of L ordsburg, Jones i11 1930, POM) , bl1t this is fro1n 
some 250 1niles ot1 t of tl1e usual range. I have not 1na1)1)ed i t and feel 
that tl1e locality shot1ld be reconfirn1ed by furtl1er collections . From 
about 100 ft. belo,v sea level to 4,500 ft. alt. 

Vouchers for cl1ro1nosome number (15 individuals, 12 pop11lations), 
n = 7: 

·u.s.: 1\RJZON,\: YUl\.J1\ co.: Ca. 20 mi. E. of Yuma, H. & M. L ewis 1640 (LA ; 2 
pairs + ring of 10); 20 mi. N . of Y uma., R14837 (n= 7); 4.3 m i. E. of E hrcnburg, 
R ll 597 (2 J) la nts, bo th ,vit h t, pa irs + ring of 4) . CALIFORNIA : 1~1P1~R1AL co.: 
23 rni. N . of Ogilby , Klein 119 (7 pa irs) . INYO co .: Sheppard Canyon, P ana1nint 
VaJley, T. <t L. Mosqitin 4312 (4 J.)airs + rin g of 6) ; IIarrisburg Fla.ts , Pa na 1ni n t 
Mts ., Gregory 399 (RS A; 5 -pairs + ring of 4). R1v1;;ns1DE co.: Box Ct1nyon, Lewis 
1623 (LA ; 5 pairs + ring of 4) , 1633 (LA; 3 J)airs + 2 rings of 4); Corn SJ) rings, 
Chuck,,•a lla ::VI ts. , Rll577 (2 plants, botl1 with 5 pairs+ ring of 4); Fa rgo Ca 11yon, 
Rll439 (2 J)lants, both w ith 7 pairs) . SAN BEHNARDINO co.: Near Whip ple lVI ts ., 
Kle£n 1394 (7 pairs) . NEVAD ,\ : cr,ARK co.: lla nger lVJts., R18916 (n = 7). 

Camissonia re_fracta is distinctive a r1d l1as rarely beer1 conft1secl 
,,,i t l1 any otl1er entity. It ofter1 gro,vs syn11)atrically '"·itl1 C. chama
enerioides, C. boothii sttbSJ). conclensata, n,11d C. boothii st1bs1). deser
toru1n, b11t, 110 hyl)rids l1ave l)ee11 observed i11 11atu re. Tl1e r1 igl1 c-Iegree 
of chrornosornal l1e terozygosity i11 tl1is s1)ecies is strikir1g a.11cl co11ld 
\\·ell be investigated furth.er; of tl1e 13 indi vidtta.ls ir1 ,vl1icl1 cl1romo
s0111e t1ssocin.tior1 h i1s beer1 <)bserved, 4 h ad 7 J)uirs; 6 l1ad 5 l)airs and 
a ri11g of 4; 1 had 3 pairs and 2 rir1gs of 4 ; 1 l1ad 4 IJairs and u. ring of 6; 
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F1cuRE 68.- \Vestern United States, showing the ranges of species of Camissonia sect. 
Eremothera: e =C. refracta; X= C. nevadensis; ◊=C. pygniaea, with ♦=diploid 
chromosome count (n=7) and e = tetraploid count (n=14); .6.=C. gouldii. 
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a11cl 1 hacl 2 J)tlirs and a ring of 10. There is 110 c,,idence tl1a.t any <)f 
these co11figt1ratio11s is associatecl ,ritl1 bu.lanced letl1als as i11 certa.i11 
SJJecies of Oe,riothera, Gayophylurn, Calylo1Jh'llS, ar1d Ga11ra; bt1t it 
,,·ot1ld seem on tl1e basis c>f ot1r })resent limi ted a.1nou11t of evidence 
tl1at ,vell ov~er half of t,he individt1als of tl1is s1)ecies are l1eterozygot1s 
£01· at least 011e reciJ)rocal tra.nsloca.tio11, a situation 11nk110,,r11 else
,,·l1ere i11 Ca.missonia. Six i11di,·idt1als frc>m t.l1e N e,·ada J)Ot) 11 l11tio11 
cited abo,·e ,,·ere fot1r1d to be self-i11con11)at.il>le by J)olle11-tt1 be gro,,·tl1. 

53. Camissonia chamaenerioides (A. Gray) Ra\'Cn, Bri ttonin, 16: 285. 1964. 
FIGUR E 66 

Sphaerosligma cha,naerierioides (A. Gray) Small, Bull. T orrey Cl. 23: 189. 1896. 
Sphaerostig1na erythriLrn 1\. I)nvids ., JJull. S. Ca lif .. i\c:~d . Sci. 1: 118, pl. 9. 

1902. Type: l)ry hill slopes, south of Clifton, Grcc11lee Co., Ariz., 10 AJ)ril 
1899, A. Davidson 244 (LAl\1; isotypes, DS, UC). 

Oenothera erythra (A. Davids.) 11acbridc, Contr. Gr~~Y Ilerb. 65: 41. 1922. 

Erect, 8- 50 c1n. tall, t1st1ally bra11cl1ed 11ear tl1c base, not flo,,·ering 
near the base, glandt1lar-J)t1besce11t ,vitl1 tt11 admixtt1re of s trigt1lose 
l)U bescence ir1 ar1d 11ear t.l1e i11florescc11ce. Lea ,·es ,Tery r1n1·ro,,·l)r 
elli11tic, 111ore rarely narro,,·ly elli1)tic, tl1e basal 011es lurgest, to 
8 cm. lo11g :1n(l 2.5 cm. ,vide; lea.,·es e11 tire t c> ,rery SJ)a.rse1)7 den tic
l1late; a1)ex act1 te or act1minate, tl1e base atte11t1ate; 1>etioles of basal 
lea,·e~s 1- 3.5 cm. long, tl1e ltJ)per leaves subsessile. Inflorescence 
11oddi11g before anthesis . H y1)ar1 thit1m 1.6- 2. :1 1nm. long, 0.9- 1.4 n1111. 
across n.t tlte st1mrnit, pt1bescer1t i11 lo,,,er l1alf \Yitl1ir1. Se1)als 1.5- 2.5 
mm. lor1g, 0.7- 1.3 m111. ,,·ide. Petals 1.8- 3 n1rr1. lor1g, 1- 1.8 rnr11. ,,·ide. 
F ilarr1ents of the e1)ise1)alo11s s ti11ne11s 0.7- 1.5 1n1n. lor1g, tl1ose of tl1e 
e1)i1)ctnlot1s <)r1es ,·ery sligl1tly shorter; antl1ers 0.5- 1.1 r11m. long. 
Style 2.3- 4.5 111n1. lo11g, t l1e lo,,·er J)ortions l)t1bescent; s tigma 0.7- 1 
1nrr1. in diameter, st1rrot1ndcd by tl1e a11tl1ers at. antl1esis . Ca1)st1le 
3.5- 5.5 cn1. lo11g, 0.8- 0.9 mrn. thick, SJ)ret1dir1g, terete. Seeds si111ilar 
to tll(>se of C. r~fracta, 0.9- 1 mm. long, ca. 0.3 1nn1. tt1icJ<:. Gn.meti(~ 
chromosorne 11 t1mber, 11 = 7. At.1toga1not1s. 

'fYPE: El Pase>, El Paso Cot1nt)7 , 'l~ext1s, 1852, C. Wr-ight 1377 (GfI ; 
isc)tyJ)es, B11I , IC, PH, US) . 

DrsTJ{IBU'rio~ (Figtire 50): Sa.ndy desert slo1>es 11nd flats fron1 
no1·tl1er11 Inyc> C<>t1nty, Californii1, Nye a.nd Li11col11 Cot1nties, Ne,.·}1du, 
lllld Wasl1i11gto11 Col1r1ty, Utal1 (nlsc) kr10,,·11 fro111 Dtig,,·U.)7 , rr ooe]e 
Cot1nty, Jones 1891 , POl\!f), sc)t1th to tl1e vicinity of Bahia cle los 
A11geles in 11ortl1easter11 Baj a California, i11 Sor1<>rn t<> the ,·ic.i11i ty of 
T_Jt1j a 1nid,,·ft}7 bet,vee11 Her111osill<) itnd GtlH}' Ir1 as, t l1ro11gl1011 t Arizc>11n 
exceJ)t for t l1 e r1<)rtl1easter11 cor11er, rare in Ke,,· :'.\-fexicc> (Dor1a Ar1n, 
a11cl I.Jt1r1a Cot1nties), itncl in trar1s-Pecos T exa,s east tt) Bre,,·ster 
Col1r1f,y; ulso kr1<)\\·n frc>n1 Isln, A11gel cle lit Guurcla in the G11lf <>f 
Califorr1ia. Not kno,,·n fro111, l)11t to be ex1)ect.ed in , Cl1iht1al1t1a. l1'ro1n 
11bout 150 ft. belc>,,. sea level to 4,600 ft. alt. 
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Vouchers for chromosome nt1mber (10 individuals, 5 popt1lations), 
n = 7: 

U.S.: ARIZONA: PIM ,\ co.: 3 mi. N. of headquarters, Organ Pipe National 
l\{onument, H. & M. Lewis 1639 (3 plants; LA). YUMA co.: 4.3 mi. E. of Ehren
burg, R11596 (DS); 1 mi. S. of El1renburg, R11593 (DS). CALIFORNIA: RIVERSIDE 
co.: Corn Springs, Chuckawalla Mts., Mosquin 3209 (4 plants ; DAO). 

BAJA CALIFORNIA: Bahia de los Angeles, Moran 12422. 

Gamissonia chamaenerioides is distinctive and has rarely been con
fused ,vith any other species. It is similar to 0. refracta and· probably 
derived from populations relatively similar to tl1at species, but differs 
not only in flo,ver size but also in leaf shape, pubescence, and seed 
size. Gamissonia chamaenerioides is the only species of the genus that 
occurs in Texas. 1'his species occurs sym1Jatrically ,vith G. rejracta, G. 
boothii subs1J. condensata, and 0. boothii subsp. desertorum; no natural 
hybrids have been observed. 
54. Camissonia boothii (Dougl.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 285. 1964. 

Erect, 12-65 cm. tall, often ,,rell branched at the base and above, 
usually not flo,vering near the base, subglabrous, strigulose, ,rillous, or 
glandular-pt1bescent. Leaves very narro,vly elliptic to narrowly ovate, 
the basal ones largest, 2- 10 cm. long, 0.5-3.8 cm. ,vide, often ,vithered 
by time of flo,vering, sparsely dentict1late, the apex acuminate or 
acute, tl1e base narro,vly ct1neate to attenuate; basal leaves ,vith a 
petiole 0.4-6 cn1. long, the upper ones subsessile. Inflorescence nodding 
before anthesis. Hypanthium 4-7 (-8) mm. long, 1.7-2.5 mm. across at 
the summit, villous i11 lo,ver half within. Sepals (2.7-) 4-8 mm. long, 
1.4- 2.3 mm. ,vide. Petals (3- ) 4- 7.5 mm. long, (1.75- ) 2.6-7 mm. ,vide. 
Filaments of episepalous stamens (1.5- ) 2-5.8 mm. long, those of the 
epi1Jetalot1s ones slightly shorter; anthers (1-) 1.8-2.3 mm. long. Style 
(6.5-) 8.2-13.5 (- 15) mm. long, villous near the base; stigma 1.2-2 mm. 
across, depressed-globose, l1eld ,vell above the anthers at anthesis. 
Capsule slightly ct1rved out,vard to contorted, 0.8-3.5 cm. long, 1-3.8 
mm. thick at the base, terete, held on the dried plant and shedding seeds 
tardily. Seeds all of one type or of t,vo types, tl1e relatively smooth 
kind (,vhich may be the only kind) 1.4-2 .1 mm. long, 0.5- 0.7 mm. thick, 
more or less triangt1lar i11 transection, light bro\vn, those of the body 
0.5-0.9 n1rn. thick, dark bro,vn, coarsely papillose. Gametic chromo
some number, n = 7. Self-incompatible. 

DISTRIBUTION (Figure 69): Deserty, often brushy or open slopes 
and flats, from Klickitat, Adams, and Whitman Counties, eastern 
Wasl1ington, and soutl1western Idaho, south to eastern California 
(,vhence north in the inner Coast Ranges to Alameda and San Joaquin 
cot1nties), nortl1eastern Baja California, north,,restern Sonora, and 
through ,vestern Utah to ,vestern Arizona, south to Pima and Pi11al 
Counties. From about 200 ft. belo,v sea level to 6,600 ft. alt . 
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As explained in the i11troductory remarl{s for the section, Camis
sonia boot/iii is here treated tts a polytypic species \1/ith six subspecies . 
that replace one another geograpl1ically. The seeds are apparently 
al,,vays monomorphic i11 Sl1bsp. alyssoides bt1t very rarely so in popu
lations of the other subspecies . 

Of the 21 individt1als of this species for ,vhich n1eiotic chromosome 
association \Vas observed, 2 had a ring of 4 chromoson1es and 5 pairs, 
1 had a ring of 6 and 4 pairs, and 18 had 7 pairs. This suggests the 
presence of translocation l1eterozygosity of about the same order of 
magnitude (abot1t 20 perce11t) as found i11 sect. Chylismia, but much 
less than characteristic of C. rejracta. 

54a. Camissonia boothii subsp. decorticans (Hook . & Arn.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 
285. 1964. 

Gaura decorticans Hook. & Ar11., Bot. Beechey Voy. 343. 1838. 
Oenothera gauraejlora Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 510. 1840. 
Sphaerostigma gaiLraeflorum (Torr. & Gray) Walp., Rep. 2: 78. 1843. 
Oenothera decorlicans (Hook. & Arn.) Greene, Fl. Francisc. 217. 1891. 
Oenothera rutila A. fJavids., Erythea 2: 62. 1894. T ype : Big Rock Creek, 

San Gabriel Mts., Los Angeles Co., Calif., 8 July 1894, A. Davidson 
(LAM). 

Sphaerostigma decorticans (Hook. & Arn.) Small, Bull. Torrey Cl. 23: 191. 
1896. 

Sphaerostigma rutilum (A. Davids .) Parish, Erythea 6: 89. 1898. 
Oenothera alyssoides var. decorticans (Hook. & Arn.) J eps., Man. Fl. Pl . 

Calif. 686. 1925. 
Oenothera decorticans var. typica Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 245. 1928. 
Oenothera decorticans var. rutila (.A ... Davids.) 1\1unz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 245. 1928. 
Oenothera boothii subsp. decorticans (I-look. & Arn.) 1\{unz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 

5: 152. 1965 
Oenothera boothii subsp. r1.Llila (A. Davids .) Munz, Fl. N. Amer. II. 5: 153. 

1965. 

Stems 12- 65 mm. long, hollo,v, ,vi th conspicuous, exfoliating white 
or some,vhat J)i11kish or bro,vnish rhytidome. Plants stt bglabrous, 
,vith strigl1lose or glandular trichomes in the inflorescence. CaJ)sule 
nearly straight, Cltrved ot1t ,vard, s,vollen at base, 1.7- 2.3 ·mm. thick 
near tl1e base, rapidly tapering 11 J)vvard. Seeds dimorphic, 1.4-2 .1 
mm. 1011g, 0.5- 0.7 1nm.. (smoott1 type) or 0.8 mrn. (papillose type) 
thick. Gan1etic chro111osorr1e nt1mber, n = 7. Self-incompatible. 

TYPE: California, 1833, D. Douglas (K; isotypes, BM, GH, NY). 
DISTRIBUTION (Figt1re 69): Oper1 , usually s teep slopes, ofte11 on 

shale or otl1er loose rocky substrates, endemic to California: in11er 
south Coast Ra11ges from Alameda a11d sot1th\vestern San Joaquin 
Counties sol1th to Sa11ta Barbara and Ve11tt1ra Counties and the San 
Gabriel Mour1tains and easter11most Santa Mo11ica l\!Iotintains of 
Los Ar1geles County, vv her1ce 11orth through the Tehachapi l\llour1tains 
to the western slopes of tl1e sot1thern Sierra Nevada ir1 Kern and 
southernmost Tulare Cou11ties; from near sea level to 6,000 ft. alt. 
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F1GUR.E 69.-Western United States and a portion of northwestern Mexico, showing the 
range of Camissonia boothii: 6.=C. boothii subsp. dtcorticans; X =subsp. dtstrtorum: 
e =subsp. condtnsata; .&. =subsp. intetmtdia,· Q=subsp. aly11oidt s; = ♦subsp. 

boothii. 
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Vouchers for chromosome nt1mber (19 populations, 10 ii1dividuals), 
n = 7 (7 pairs i11 plants marked ,:vith an asterisk): 

U.S.: CALIFORNI A: K ERN co.: Grocer Grade 5 1ni. W. of Maricopa, 2,000 ft., 
Breedlove 2395*; near H avilah, Lewis 1106 (2 plants, 1*; I ... A, RSA, UC). MON

TE R E Y co. : 4.9 n1i. E. of l{ ing City, Breedlove 2175*. SA N LUIS OBISPO co.: Ca rrizo 
Pla in at S. end of Soda Lake, Bates 2407; 8.6 n1i. W. of Sirrimler, Breedlove 2062 ; 
N. road to Adela ida near junction to Nacirniento D a r11, lt18326; P aso Robles , 
Lewis c.~ Thompson 1101* (LA). s,,N'l'.i\ n .o\.RB,\lt.-\. co. : 4.3 mi. W. of Pendola Flats 
Guard Station, upper Santa Ynez R., 1,600 ft. , Breedlove 2241. STANISLAUS co.: 
Arroyo del Puerto, Breedlove 5,579. 

Camissonia boothii subsp. decorticans is tl1e only member of sect. 
Eremothera to occur off the deserts, but it still occurs in related, 
l1igl1ly xeric communities . T,venty plants of R18326, cited above, 
,vere tested for pollen-tt1 be gro,vth follo,ving self- and cross-pollina
tion and found to be self-incompatible, as have four from eas t San 
Ltiis Obispo Cot111ty, California, Kyhos 65-173. This subspecies has 
not bee11 found growing sympatrically ,vitl1 any other member of the 
section, bt1t it i11tergrades ,,1ith st1bsp. desertorum at the margins of 
its range. It is usually f our1d a,vay from the coast, but has bee11 found 
on the bluffs at Taylor Ranch, 1.5 miles east of the mouth of the 
Ventura River, Pollard in 1963 (CAS, SBBG). 

Occasional populations of this subspecies at relatively high eleva
tions in the southern part of its range have some,,,hat smaller flo,vers 
and reddish petals; they have been distinguished as Oenothera 1·iltila 
or, more recer1tly, Oenothera boothii st1bsp: rutila. In my opinion, 
there is no evidence that the various populations ,vith this combina
tion of characteristics had a common origin, and, even if they did, 
they do .not appear to constitt1te a major geographical race comparable 
with the other subspecies recognized here. 

54b. Camissonia boothii subsp. desertorum (Munz) Raven, Brittonia 16: 285. 
1964. 

Oenothera decorticans var. desertorum Munz, Bot . Gaz. 85: 246. 1928. 
Oenothera boothii subsp. desertorum (Munz) Munz, Fl. N. Amer. II. 5: 153 . 

1965. 
Oenothera boothii subsp. inyoensis Munz, Fl. N. Amer. II. 5: 153. 1965. Type: 

Willow Creek, Saline Va lley, 800 1n, Inyo Co., Calif., 25 April 1942, A. M. 
Alexander & L. Kellogg 2702 (RSA, 41213). 

Simila1· to subsp. decorticans bt1t shorter, t1 s11ally less than 35 cm. 
tall. Capsule flexuous-contorted, the beak often directed down,vard, 
1- 1.6 mm. tl1ick near the base. Gametic chromosome number, n=7. 

~l'YPE: 10 miles south,vest of Garlic Springs, Sa11 Bernardino 
County, California, 8 April 1924, P. A. Munz & D. D. Keck 7881 
(POM 48926). 

DISTRIBUTION (Figure 69): Desert slopes and washes, endemic 
to California: from vicinity of Benton Station, Mono County, south i11 
the deserts and east slope of the Sierra Nevada to eastern Kern, 
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northern Los Angeles, and ,vestern San Bernardino Counties; also in 
the upper Kern River drainage, west to the vicinity of Kern,rille, 
and in southeasternmost Tt1lare County. From 1,500- 6,500 ft. alt. 

Vouchers for chromosome number (5 individuals, 5 populations), 
n=7: 

U.S.: CALIFORNIA: INYO co.: 3 mi. N. of Big Pine, RI4258; road to Westgaz:d 
Pass, Lewis 1085 (LA, RSA, UC ; 7 pairs); Marble Canyon, Inyo Mts., RI 7551 
(7 pairs). KERN co.: Road from Randsbt1rg to Red Rock Canyon, Wedberg in 1957 
(LA ; 5 pairs+ ring of 4). MONO co.: Sherwin Grade, 5,000 ft., Lewis 1673 (LA) . 

As here conceived, Camissonia boothii subsp. desertorum occupies 
a position intermediate bet,veen st1bsp. decorticans and subsp. con
densata, both geographically and morphologically. Popttlations of 
st1bsp. desertorum from the norther11 portio11 of its range are in general 
more pt1bescent than those from fa1·ther south and were referred by 
Munz (Bot. Gaz. 85: 241-247. 1929; N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 151- 154. 
1965) to subsp. alyssoides. They may represent intermediates ,vith 
that taxon, but do not agree ,vith it in habit, being much more lax, 
and have much more appressed pubescence. 111 my view, the only 
populations of subsp. alyssoides in California are those in eastern 
Lassen County, and the nearest populations to those of subsp. de
sertorum are in tl1e Sheep Range of northern Clark County, Nevada, 
and in Churchill County, Nevada. I have also incll1ded in subsp. 
desertorum those populations from the Panamint Mountains Inyo, 
County, California, listed by Munz (Bot. Gaz. 85: 245. 1929) as 
approaching Oenothera decorticans var. rutila; these ,vere apparently 
also inclt1ded in st1 bsp. desertorum by Munz in his more recent ,vork 
on the group (N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 153-154. 1965) . 

Populations frorr1 the eastern slope of the Inyo Mountains and 
else¥.'here in Inyo County, California, ,vhere they gro,v on limestone, 
have relatively small flo,vers a11d lax inflorescer1ces, ,vhich make them 
appea.r qt1ite distinct in appearance. They ,vere named Oenothera 
boothii subsp. inyoensis by Munz in 1965, and at the time, I too tho11ght 
that they deserved formal taxo11omic recognition. Intergradation ,,,ith 
other populations more typical of subsp. desertorum is so broad and 
complete that it is often impossible to assign particular plat1ts to one 
or the other ,vith cor1fide11ce. Therefore I no,v conside1· that they are 
best assigned to subsp. desertorum, despite the fact that their inclusion 
makes subsp. desertor1lm qt1ite heterogeneous. 

A fe,v collections made ,vithin the range of subsp. condensata on 
the western Colorado Desert of California appear to be this SlLbspecies; 
for example, Parish in 1882 (JEPS) from White,vater, Riverside 
County. These may be extreme variants of st1bsp. condensata or 
may represent relict populations of' st1bsp. desertorum in an area 110,v 
largely occupied by st1bsp. condensata, ,,,hich may be of relatively 
recent derivation. 
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54c. Camissonia boothii subsp. condensata (l\1unz) Raven, Brittonia 16: 
285. 1965. 

Oenothera decorticans var. condensata Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 247. 1928. 
Oenothera boothii subsp. condensata (Munz) Munz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 

154. 1965. 

Similar to subsp. desertorum, but sl1orter, 5- 20 (-30) crr1. tall, the 
~terns very thick, tl1e inflorescence more cro,vded. Capsul_es 2-3.8 1nm. 
thick r1ear the base, n1ore or less quadrangular, ta1)ering abruptly, 
the rnidribs of the valves very prominent, yello,v-ish. Gametic chromo
some number, n = 7. Self-ir1compatible. 

TYPE: Dos Palmos Spring, Riverside Cottnty, California, 31 Jan
uary 1926, P. A. Munz 9960 (POM 98708). 

D1sTRIBUTION (Figure 69): Desert slopes and ,vashes, i11 sandy soil, 
from the vicinity of Death Vtilley, Inyo Co,1nty, California, sot1th 
to the region around Barstow, Sari Bernardino County, and throughout 
the Colorado Desert of Riverside, Imperial, and eastern Sa11 Diego 
Cottnties, to the regio11 about tl1e head of the Gulf of Califor11ia i11 Baja 
California and Sonora (soutl1 to abot1t 31 °30' N. lat.); east,vard to 
E smeralda, soutl1ern Nye and Li11coln, and Clark Counties, Nevada, 
and Wasl1ington Cot1nty, Utah, a11d ,vestern 11ohave, Yt1ma, :\1ari
copa, south,,,esterr1n1ost Pi11al, and ,vesternmost Pima Coun ties, 
Arizor1a; also in Glen Canyon, San Jt1an Cour1ty, Utal1 (Gaines 927, 
1011, vVS). From abot1t 250 ft. below sea level to 4,000 ft. alt. 

V ot1chers for chromosome number (8 individt1als, 7 popt1lations), 
n=7: 

U.S.: ARIZO NA: MARICOPA co.: Near Sentinel, R14826. l\lOHA VE co.: 48 mi. 
NvV. of Kingman, Jl.funz et al. 22985 (5 pairs -1- ring of 4). CALIFORNIA: IMPERIAL 

co.: Coyote vVells, Breedlove 1847; 1 mi. N. of U .S. H1,vy. 80 on road to Ogilby, 
Klein 94 (2 plants, 7 pairs) . RI VE RSIDE co.; Box Canyon, Lewis 1663 (LA ; 7 
pairs). SAN DIEGO co .: Borrego Valley, Lewis 1624 (LA ; 7 pairs) , Wedberg i111957 
(LA). 

As 11oted by 11unz ir1 the protologue of this taxon (Bot. Gaz. 
85: 247. 1928) , it is vei·y distincti,re in fruit, th.e plar1ts l)ersisting in a 
dried conditio11 for a long time a11d sheddi11g tl1eir seeds tard.ily. 
Camissonia boothii subsp. condensata in tergrades broadly ,vitl1 subsp. 
desertorum ,vl1ere ttieir ranges approach one anotl1er. 'l',velve pla11 ts 
from Frenchman Flat, Nye Cot1nty, Nevada (R18853), \Vere found 
to be self-inco1npatible by pollen-tube g1·0,vth follo,ving cross- and 
self-pollination. 

54d. Camissonia boothii subsp. alyssoides (Hook. & Ar11.) Rav.en, Brittonia 16: 
285. 1964. 

Oenothera alyssoides Hook. & Ar11., Bot. Beechey Voy. 340. 1838. 
flolostigma alyssoides (Hook. & .t\rn.) Hook., Icon. 4: 339. 1840. 
Sphaerostigma alyssoides (Hook. & .i\.rn.) Walp., Rep. 2: 78. 1843. 
Oenothera alyssoides var. villosa S. Wats ., Proc. A1ner. Acad. 8: 591. 1873. 

'l,ype: N ear S:1lt Lake, Utah, Capt. II. Stansbury (GI-I; isotype, NY). 
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Sphaerostigma utahense Small, Bull. Torrey Cl. 23: 191. 1896. Lectotype: 
Milford, Beaver Co., Utah, June 1880, M. E. Jones (NY). 

Sphaerostigma alyssoides var. macrophyllum Small, Bull. Torrey Cl. 23: 192. 
1896; nom. subs. 

Oenolhera gauraeflora var. hitchcockii H. Lev., Monogr. Onoth. 226. 1905. 
Type: Simpson's Park, Utah, 6 July 1859, collector not known (MO). 

Sphaerostigma hitchcockii (H. Lev.) A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 40: 226. 1905. 
Oenothera utahensis (Small) Garrett, Spring Fl. Wasatch Reg. 64. 1911. 
Sphaerostigma implexum A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 52: 267. 1911. Type: Falk's 

Store, 2,200 ft., Canyon Co., Idaho, 17 May 1910, J. F. Macbride 27 (RM; 
isotypes, GI-I, UC, US, WS, WTU). 

Sphaerostigma macrophyllum Rydb., Bull. Torrey Cl. 40: 66. 1913. 
Oenothera alyssoides var. typica Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 242. 1928. 
Oenothera boothii subsp. alyssoides (Hook. & Arn.) Munz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 

5: 154. 1965. 

Similar to subsp. desertorum, the plants 3-35 cm. tall, sometimes 
flo,vering near the base, ,vith leafier steins and a less prominent basal 
rosette, the leaves relatively srnall. Plants strigulose, often densely so, 
especially in the inflorescence, or more rarely villous or with an 
admixttire of glandular trichomes. Capsule 1-1.4 mm. thick, usually 
very contorted and cro,vded. Seeds monomorphic, smooth. Gametic 
chI·omosome number, ri=7. Self-incompatible. 

TYPE: Pine Creek, S11ake River plains, southern Idaho, probably 
in July 1830, D. Douglas (K; isotype, GH). 

DISTRIBUTION (Figure 69) : Sandy slopes and flats, of ten with 
Artemisia tridentata, from Grant and northern Malheur Counties, 
eastern Oregon and Payette, Ada, and Elmore Counties, south,vestern 
Idaho, south to eastern Lassen County, California, and Churchill, 
northernmost Nye, Lincoln, and .northern Clark Counties, Nevada, 
and throughout ,vestern Utah, south to Piute and Washington Coun
ties. From 2,000 to 5,500 ft. alt. 

Vouchers for chromosome number (8 individt1als, 8 populations), 
n= 7 (7 pairs in those collections marked with an asterisk): 

U.S.: CALIFORNIA: LASSEN co.: 19 mi. S. of Ravendale, R13273. NEVADA: 
CHURCHILL co.: 28.9 mi. SW. of Lovelock, Kyhos 65-253.* EUREKA co.: 2.9 mi. 
W. of Carlin, R18535*. HUMBOLDT co.: 3.5 mi. W. of Golconda Summit, R18537*. 
LINCOLN co.: E. of Panaca, Rl 1255 (CAS, LA, RSA). PERSHING co.: 20 mi. NE. 
of Lovelock, R18540. OREGON: L.-\KE co.: 3.4 mi. E. of H eadquarters, Hart Mt. 
Antelope Refuge, R13347*. UTAH: MILLARD co.: 62 mi. SW. of Delta, Mathias 
3025* (COLO, LA, RSA, UC). 

The number of synonyms listed with this taxon attests to its \vide 
range rather than to any extraordinary degree of variability. Self
incompatibility ,vas demo11strated by pollen-ttibe gro,vth in 21 plants 
from the locality of R18540, cited above, and three from 28.9 miles 
southwest of Lovelock, Cht1rchill County, Nevada, Kyhos 65-253. 
Camissonia boothii subsp. alyssoides intergrades broadly ,vith subsp. 
intermedia and is very similar to subsp. desertorum. Certain populations 
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cited by Munz (Bot. Gaz. 85: 241- 244. 1928) are here regarded as 
belonging to 0 . boothii subsp. clesertorum, as noted in the treatment of 
that subspecies. 

In ge11eral, the last tl1ree st1bspecies of this species consist of plants 
that persist ar1d flo,ver over a much longer seaso11 thar1 the firs t three, 
,vhich flo,ver chiefly follo,ving the ,vinter rains. 

54e. Camissonia boothii subsp. intermedia (Munz) Raven, comb. nov. 
Oenothera alyssoides var. villosa sensu 1V1unz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 243. 1928: pro 

parte . 
Oenothera booth ii var. typica sensu l\!Iunz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 248. 1928: pro parte. 
Oenothera boothii subsp. intermedia 1\1.unz, FL N. Amer. II . 5: 152. 1965. 

Similar to subsp. alyssoides, but dense]y villous ,vitl1 a dense ad
mixtt1re of glandular trichomes in the inflorescence, the plan ts t1st1ally 
5-20 cm. tall, the lea.ves 1nostly less than 2.5 cm. long. Seeds dimorphic. 
Gametic chromosome number, n = 7. 

TYPE: Dry sandy gravel ,vash, 4 miles south of Cloverdale Ranch 
on Reese River to 'I'onopah road, Nye County, Nevada, 16 September 
1939, P. Train 3455 (RSA 56046; isotypes, UC, ,vTU). 

DISTRIB UTION (Figt1re 69) : Sandy ,vashes and flats, often ,vith 
Artemisia tridentata, in Nevada from southeastern Cht1rchill and 
sot1thern Lander Counties south throughout Nye and Esmeralda 
Counties and in sot1thern Mineral County, and in northeastern Inyo 
County, California ; also in the Kingston Range, northeastern San 
Bernardino County, California. From 5,000-7,000 ft. alt. 

Vouchers for chromosome number (2 individuals, 2 populations), 
n = 7 (7 pairs observed in 1 plant of popu]ation marked ,vith asterisk): 

U.S.: CALIFORNIA: INYO co.: Ca. 4 1ni. S. of Oasis, Fish Lake \Talley, Klein 
353 (R.SA). NEVADA.: NYE co.: 10 1ni. W. of Lockes, Tho·mpson & Mathias 1692* 
(ARIZ, LA, RSA, UC, WTU). 

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS EXAMINED: 

U.S.: C.>\.LIFORNI,\: INYO co.: Deep Springs Valley, Ferris 1357 (DS): 2 mi. 
NE. of Willo,v Spring, Last Chance l\!Its., 6,000 ft., Roos 6396 (DS, RM, RSA, 
UC). SAN BERNARDINO co. : Kingston l\!lts., 0.1 mi. E. of summit of grade bet \veen 
Horse (Thief) and Beck Springs, ca. 5,000 ft., Wolf 10515 (R.SA) . NEVADA: 
CHURCHILL co.: 2 mi. E. of Frencl1man, Mills & Beach C-20 (UC): vici11ity of 
East Gate, 5,100 ft., Allen 349 (DS, NY, POl\1). ESMERALDA co. : 3 mi. W. of 
Lida, Silver P eak Range, Maguire & Holrngren 25625 (Gil, NY, UC, US, \VTU); 
Montezuma Mt. \V. of Goldfield, 2,000 1n, Tidestrorri 9764 (GH, US): Icehousc 
Canyon, \V. slope of Silver Peak Range, 5,300 ft., Alexandria & Kellogg 5682 (DS, 
Ill\1, UC, US, WTU); ,vas l1 leading to surnmit bet\veen Fisl1 Lake \Talley a11d 
Basalt, Ferris 6681 (DS, POM). LANDER co.: Austin to Big Creek, fi,000 ft., 
l(ennedy 4507 (CAS, DS, GH, PIT, Rl\1); Austin, 6,000 ft., Hitchcock & .A1artin 
5626 (DS, NY, POl\1, UC, WS, WTU); 18.5 rni. E. of Austin, Goodner & Henning 
836 (DAO, F, POl\1, UC) . NYE co.: Warn1 Springs \ /alley, Maguire & Holrngren 
25458 (GI-I, NY, UC, VlTU) ; Smoky Valley, Maguire & I-Iolnigren 25365 (ARIZ, 
DS, GI-I, NMC, NY, OSC, UC, US, WS, WTU); 2 mi. NW. of P enelas lVlill, 15 
mi. NW. of Ione, Beach 865 (ARIZ, DS, IDS, Nl\!IC, NY, POM, IlM, UC, US, WS, 
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WTU); pass over Pancake Mts., 84 mi. SW. of Ely, 6,000 ft., Rollins & 
Chambers 2497 (DS, Gl-I, Rl\11, UC, US); foothills of Pahute Mesa, N. Forty Mile 
Drainage, 6,000 ft ., B eatley 1694 (DS). l\-1INER,\L co.: 10 mi. N. of Basalt, T ide
strom 10040 (OH); Candelaria, 6,000 ft ., Shockley 324 (DS, UC). 

This entity bridges the morphological and geogra1lhical gap bet,veen 
subsp. boothii and subsp. alyssoides in Nevada completely. N everthe
less, it consists of a large ntimber of morphologically relatively uniform 
populations that occupy a sizable range in central Nevada. 

54f. Camissonia boothii subsp. boothii 
Oenothera boothii Dougl., in Hook., Fl. Bor. Amer. 1: 213. 1834. 
Sphaerostigma boothii (Dougl.) Walp., Rep. 2: 77. 1843. 
Oenothera gauraeflora race boothii (Dougl.) H. Lev., ?vlonogr. Onoth. 226. 

1905. 
Sphaerostigma senex A. Nels., Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. 18: 173. 29 June 1905. 

Type: Pyramid Lake, Washoe Co., Nev., 9 June 1903, G. H. True 750 
(RM). 

Sphaerostigma lemmoni A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 40: 61. 1905. Type: "East flank of 
the Sierra Nevada," presumably in Nevada, 1875, J. G. Lemmon 103 (MO; 
probable isotype, US). 

Oenothera booth ii var. typica l\ilunz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 248. 1928. 
Oenothera boothii subsp. boothii Munz, N. Arner. Fl. II. 5: 151. 1965. 

Similar to subsp. intermedia, but often more robust, and the leaves 
broader, lanceolate or narrowly ovate, the cauline ones especially 
proportionately broader, 0.8-6 cm. long, 0.6-2.2 rnm. broad, more 
coarsely serrulate, the plants mostly 15-60 cm. tall. Gametic chromo
some number, n= 7. Self-incompatible. 

TYPE: On high sandy and gravelly hills near the junction of the 
Snake and Clear,vater Rivers, vicinity of Lewiston, Idaho (either in 
Washington or i11 Idaho), approximately 24 July 1826, D. Douglas 
(K; isotype, BM). 

DISTRIBUTION (Figure 69): Sandy flats or steep, loose slopes, in 
Adams, Whitman, and Walla Walla Counties, southeastern Wash
ington, ,vest along the Columbia River to Klickitat County and 
Hamilton Island, Skamania Cot1nty, Washington; Washington, 
Canyon, Ov?yhee, and Jerome Counties, south,vestern Idaho; south 
through eastern Oregon (Grant, Harney, and Malhettr Counties); 
and again in ,vest-cer1tral Nevada (souther11 Washoe, ,vestern Church
ill, easternmost Lyon, and Mineral Counties) and adjacent Mono 
County, California, in the vicinity of 11:ono Lake a11d Benton. Indis
tingtiishable poptLlations occur in the vicinity of Toro,veap Valley, 
Mohave County, Arizona (e.g., Cottam 13936, CAS, UT). From 
2,000- 7,500 ft. alt. 

Vouchers for chromosome number (3 individt1als, 3 populations), 
n=7: 

U.S. : NEVARA: MINERAL co.: W. side of Walker L., R11246 (7 pairs). WASHOE 

co.: Pyramid L., 18.8 mi. N. Sutcliffe, R13197 (7 pairs); ca. 15 mi. N. of Nixon, 
ca. 3,500 ft., Ornduff 4203 (LA; 4 pairs+ ring of 6). 
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Camissonia boothii Sl1hsp. bootliii occurs in three disjunct areas, 
in tergradi11g completely ,vith subsp. intermedia and subsp. alyssoides 
in tl1e Nevada portio11 of its r a11ge. A fe,v collections from two areas 
on the Mojave Desert of California, within the range of subsp. 
desertor·um, resemble subsp. boothii closely in their· glandular pubes
cence, habit, and sttmmer blooming: 

U.S. : CALIFORNIA: INYO co.: 10 mi. N. of Little Lake, 1931, H offmann 576 
(POM). SAN BE!'tN ARDIN O co.: Bro\vn's Crossing of the lVlohave R., 1882, 
S. B. & W. F. Parish 1504 (DS, F, GH); Hesperia, 1901, Abrams 2166; 11ear 
Victorville, 1916, Peirson 792 (RSA). 

Plants of this sort have not been collected i11 these areas for nearly 
40 years. The relationshi1) of these poi)ulations to the other subspecies 
should be investigated ,vl1en additional ma.terial ·becomes available. 
It is possible, but seems unlikely, that tl1e plant,s ,vere introduced 
in these areas. A similar SfJecimen l1as bee11 seer1 from Fort Mojave, 
Mohave County, Arizona, 1860- 1861, Cooper (GH ). 

Self-incompatibility ,vas demonstrated in 40 plants from the lo
cality of Rl 1246, cited above, by examining l)ollen-tube growth in 
selfed and outcrossed stigmas. 

55. Camissonia pygmaea (Dougl .) Raven, Brittonia 16: 285. 1964. 
FIGURES 71-73 

Oenothera pyg1riaea Dougl., in Hook., Fl. Bor. Amer. 1: 213. 1834. 
Oenothera boothii var. pygniaea (Dougl.) Torr. & Gray, Fl . N. Amer. 1: 

510. 1840. 
Sphaerosligma boothii var . pyg1nae-uni (Dougl.) Walp., Rep. 2: 78. 1843. 

Very sirnilar to 0. boothii subsp. boothii, the plants 1.5-35 cm. 
tall. Flo,vers smaller, the hyJ)anthium 1. 7- 2.2 (-4) mm. long, 0.8-1 
(- 1.5) mm. across at the summit; sepals 1.8-2 mm. long, 0.9- 1 mm. 
,vide; petals 1.5- 2.5 mm. long, 0.8-1.3 (-2) mm. ,vide; filaments of 
episepalous stamens 1-2.2 mm. long, those of the epipetalous ones 
slightly sl1orter, the antl1ers 0.45- 0.5 (-0.7) mm. long; style 3.2- 4 
mm. long, the stigma 0.5-0.8 rnm. thick, surrounded by t l1e anthers 
at anthesis. Gametic chrornosome nt1mbers, n=7, 14. Autogamous. 

1'YPE: On the barren sands of the interior near the Umatilla (''Utal
la'') River, east of Pendleton, Umatilla County, 01·egon, Jl1ne 1826, 
D. Douglas (K; isotype, B.NI). 

DISTRIBUTION (Figt1re 68): Rare and local on steep, loose slopes, 
of ten i11 scree, sornetirnes on gravelly flats, at scattered localities 
in eastern '\V ashington (Dougla,s, Grant, and ·Kittitas Counties), 
eastern Orego11, and at one locali ty in adjacen t southern Idaho 
(Jerome County). Frorn 1,200-4,000 ft. alt. 

Vot1cher for chromosome nurnber (1 individual), n = 7: 

U.S.: OREGO N: WI-IEELER co. : 10 mi. N\.V. of Mitchell, Rl8474. 

Voucher for chromosome number (1 individual), 'n=14: 
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71. 

73. 

70. 
CMW> 

• 

72. 
FIGURES 70-73.-Species of Camissonia sect. Eremot~ra: 70, C. gouldii, X ¾ (Gould 1423, 

holotype, POM). 71-73, C. pygniaea (Henderson 5411, DS): 71- 72, Seeds, X 36: 71 
dark papillose seed from lower part of capsule; 72, lighter, smoother seed from upper 
part of capsule. 73, Flowering branch, X ¾. 

U.S.: WASHINGTON: GRANT co.: Dry Falls, R18489 (12 pairs + ring of 4). 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: 

U.S.: IDAHO : JEROr.lE co.: Blue Lakes, Snake Plains, 1893, Palmer 71 (CAS, 
UC), 523 (CAS, UC; these two collections with relatively large flowers and 
doubtfully referred l1ere). OREGON: GILLIAM co.: Near camp on Pine Creek, 1470 
m, Leiberg 199 (F, GH, NY, ORE, UC, US). GRANT co.: Muddy Station, John 
Day Valley, T. Howell in 1885 (F, GH, NY, ORE, PH, US, WS, WTU); John 
Day Valley NW. of Dayville, Ripley & Barneby 6628 (CAS, NY); Squaw Creek, 
1-Iumphreys Ranch, Henderson 5411 (CAS, DS, GH, ORE); 5 mi. W. of Mt. 

296-655 0-68--14 
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Vernon, Peck 19880 (CAS) . HARNEY co.: Base of Steens l\1t., T. Howell in 1885 
(N Y). \\' HEELER co.: Dr)' gr avelly \Vasl1es betv:ee n Sutton :\1t. and Bridge Creek, 
IO mi. Nv,1. of lviitchell, 2,200 ft. , Cronquist 7239 (CAS, DAO, DS, GrI, NY, 
RM, UBC, UC, \\TS, WTU); 17 mi. E . of :Mitchell, Peck 21056 (UC); 22 mi. E. of 
Mitchell, RI8480 (DS) . \VASHINGTON: DO UGLAS co. : Rock Island, Sandberg & 
Leiberg 441 (CAS, GH, LE, Nl\llC, ORE, PH, POM, UC, US, ,vs, WTU). GR.'\NT 
co.: Dry Falls, Tho·mpson 9105 (DS, GH, NY, POM, R SA, UC, US, WTU); 
Grand Coulee 11ear !)ark Lake, Thompson 11657 ( \VTU); Soap Lake, Eyerda·m 
642 (UC). KITTITA.S co. : Above Blue Lake, near Cle E lum, 111cCalla 4438 (UBC). 

This rarely collected species is obviously an au togarnous de
rivative of populations si1nilar to those of the much larger flo,:srered, 
self-incompatil)le 0 . boothii sul)Sl) . boothii. As mer1tioned in the list 
of cited specimens, the occt1rrer1ce of 0 . pygmaea in Idaho is some
what doubt ft1l a11d needs to be confirmed. I have been t1nable to 
separate diploid and tetraploid 11opulatio11s of this species morfJho
logically or by any chara<.~ter of tl1e IJf>lle11. I t is likely that the tetra
ploid individt1al exa1nined \Vl1S of autopolyJ)loid origin, and the 
observation of a ring of fottr chromosomes i11 i t tends to cor1firm this 
vie,v. This plar1t ,1las the only tetraploid invidudual found in the 
section. 

56. Camissonia gouldii Raven, sp . nov. FIGURE 70 

A 0. pygmaea l)ersimilis, differens pilis omnibtts glandttlosis ; foliis 
ellipticis; capst1lis 8- 12 mm. longis, 1.7- 1.8 mm. latis ; seminis omnibt1s 
st1blaevibus, 11ullis papillosis. Autogama. 

T YPE: Associated wi tl1 Pliacelia palmeri, on steep slope of volcanic 
cone among loose cinders, Diamond Valley, 12 miles 11orth of St. 
George, 3,500 ft., Washington County, Utal1, 15 October 1941, 
Frank W. Gould 1423 (POl\lI; isotypes, ARIZ, CAS, F, GH, NY, 
UC, US). 

DISTRIBUTION (Figure 68): Volcanic scree or cinder flats, rare and 
local ; sol1th-central Washington County, Utah, a11d east-central 
Coconino County, Arizon a; 3,500-5,400 ft. alt. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAl\'IINED: 

U.S.: . .\.a1zoNA: COCONINO co. : Cinder flats E. of San Francisco P eaks, 1,700 
m., Leiberg 5808 (US); San Franc isco l\1t., Knowlton, 200 (US). WUPATKI NATL. 
MON Uh<lENT (COCONINO co.) : Dcadrna,ns Wash belo\v Wupatki Ruin, occasional on 
volcanic ash, ca. 4,800 f t ., Whiting & Jones 1089/5213 (US); \1/upatki Rim, 
Jones 337 (AltlZ); E. slope of Doney l\1t., 2 rni. W. of Wupatki, deep cinder soil , 
5,200 ft., Jones in 1939 (.i\.R.IZ); deep cir1der near flail Canyon, 5,400 ft. , Whiting 
1089/5274 (.i\.RIZ, POlVI). 

Camissoriia gouldii is obviot1sly autogamot1s arid, like 0. pygmaea, 
probably 11 deri,r~1tive of po1)11latio11s sinular to those of the self
incompatible C. boothii subs1). booth ii. The 1no11omor phic seeds an.d 
entirely gla.11dular pubescence of C. go·11ldii (fig. 70) set it off from 0. 
pygmaea, the nearest stations of ,vl1ich are some 500 miles to tl1e 
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northwest. In addition, its reddish color and relatively broad leaves 
give 0. gouldii a very distinctive aspect. The chromosome number of 
C. gouldii is unknown. 

It is a pleasure to name this distinctive local endemic in honor of 
Prof. Frank W. Gould of Texas A. & Nf. U11iversity, student of the 
grasses, \vho ha.s collected ,videly and critically in the western United 
States, in Mexico, and else,vhere i11 Latin ... .\merica. It adds another 
to the long list of edaphically sharply restricted e11demics of its region, 
one of which is Camissonia parryi. 

57. Camissonia nevadensis (K ell.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 285. 1964. FIGURE 74 
Oenothera nevadensis K ell., Proc. Calif . .L\cad. 2: 224, fig. 70. 1863. 
Sphaerostigma tortuosa A. Nels., Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. 17: 95. 1904. Type: 

Truckee P ass, Virginia rvlts., Washoe Co., Nev., 16 Jt1ne 1902, P. B. 
Kennedy 766 (Rl\1; isotypes, DS, UC). 

Oenothera gauraeflora var. caput-medusae I-I. Lev., l\1onogr. Onoth. 226. 1905. 
Lectotype: Foothills, Reno, 5,500 ft., \Vashoe Co., Nev., 10 J11ne 1897, 
collector 11nknown (MO; isotypes, POlVI, UC, US) . 

Oenothera gauraeflora var. vermiculata M. E. Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 12: 
16. 1908. 

Sphaerostigma nevadense (Kell.) Heller , Muhlenbergia 6: 51, with cover 
illustration. 1910. 

Erect, densely flo,vering from the base, the central stem 1- 5 cm. tall, 
the larger individuals ,vith slender dec11mbent branches to 18 cm. long 
radiating from· near the base of the plant, these naked belo,v and ,vith 
a dense tuft of leaves and flowers at the ascending end; plants sub
glabrous, the infloresce11ce strigtilose. Leaves oblanceolate or narro,vly 
oblanceolate, the blades 1-3.5 cm. long, 2- 7 mm. ,;vide, entire, ac11mi
nate at the apex, attent1ate at the base; petioles 1-3 cm. long. Inflores
cence erect. Hypanthit1m 2.2-3.2 mm. long, 1.2-1 .3 mm. across at the 
summit, glabrot1s ,,rithin. Sepals 3.2-3.5 cm. long, 1- 1.1 mm. \vide. 
Petals 3-5 1nm. long, 2.2-4.2 mm. ,vide. Filarnents of the episepalous 
stamens 4.5-4 .8 mm. long, those of the epipetalous ones 3-4 mm. long; 
anthers 0.4-1 .5 mm. long. Style 6-7 mm. long, glabrous; stigma 0.5-0.8 
mm. thick, held some,vhat above the antl1ers at anthesis. Capsule 
highly contorted, 0.8- 1.4 cm. long, 1- 2 mn1. thick near the base, 
quadrangular in transection, tapering strongly from the swollen base, 
,vith a prominent pale bro,,,n midrib running do,vn the ce11ter of each 
valve, held on the dead plant and shedding seeds very tardily. Seeds 
mo11omorphic, 1.2- 1.5 mm. long, 0.3-0.4 m.rn. thick, gray, finely 
lacu11ose, much dist,orted by the ,valls of the capsule. Gametic chromo
some number, n = 7. Probably outcrossing, and possibly self-
incompatible. 

TYPE: From an unkno,vn locality (doubtless the vicinity of Reno, 
Washoe County, Nevada), CAS 838 in part (fragment). 

DISTRIBUTION (Figt1re 68): Local and colonial on vernally moist 
clay flats in \vest-central Nevada, southernmost Was hoe, Ormsby, 
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75. 

74. 
CMW) 

• 

FIGURES 74-75.-Species of Camissonia, X ¾: 74, C. neuadensis (Rauen 17869, DS); 75, C. 
hilgardii (Rauen 18485, DS) . 

Storey, northernmost Lyo11, and \vestern Cht1rchill Counties; 3,900-
4,600 ft. alt . 

Voucher for cbromoso;me number (1 individual), n= 7 (7 pairs): 

U.S. : NEVADA: \VAS I·IOE co. : 2 n1i. N. of Sparks, R17869 (DS). 

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS EXAMINED: 

U.S.: NEVAD A: CHUR CHILL co.: Fallo11, Ross in 1914 (JEPS) ; ca. 8 mi. NW. 
of F allon, tO\vard Sodil. L., J\llills & Beach C- 108 (RSA, UC) . LYON co.: 5 n1i. 
S. of Fernley 011 U .S . H,vy. 95A, J\llaso·n 1518 9 (UC) . ORr--ISBY .co.: En1pire City, 
Jones 3862 (CAS, GI-I, NY, POl\1, ftl\1, UC, US); l1ills N. of Carson City, Stretch 
in 1865 (NY). STOREY co.: 13 mi. E . of Sparks, Goodner & Henriing 4 (POM). 
,v.-\SHOE co.: Uni,,ersity I--Ieigl1ts, f{.eno, 4,550 ft., I-feller 9697 (DS, G II, PH, UC); 
12 mi. N. of Reno on road to P yramid La ke, 4,000 f t., Ripley & Barneby 4492 
(CAS, NY); Truckee P ass E . of Ilc110, 4,500 ft., I-feller 8647 (DS, GI-I, NY, PH, 
US), K en.ned11 1592 (NY, UC, US) ; near Wa ds,vorth, J{en·nedy 2053 (DS); 9 rni . 
N. of Poe ville, 5,200 ft ., 1'illotson 120 (llSA, UC); 2.G n1i . NW. of Spanisl1 Spring, 
4,500 ft., Ilendrix 823 (RSA, UC); 6 mi. SW. of Re110, Canby 99 (POl\1); 2 mi. N . 
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of Sparks on Pyramid L. road, 4,700 ft., Archer 5077 (POM); near Pyramid L., 
Lemmon 239 (F; locality may be only an approximation). 

Mature plants of this species are unmistakable; occasionally younger 
ones are identified as Camisso·nia boothii subsp. alyssoides. The habitats 
of these two taxa are distinct, and C. nevadensis is not known to occur 
sympatrically with any other n1ember of its section. Floral morphology 
suggests that C. nevadensis is ot1tcrossed, but it is not known whether 
this species is self-incompatible. It probab]y is not, judging from ,vhat 
is kno,vn of the otl1er local entities ,vithin the genus and the tribe. 
Camissonia nevadensis, one of the tvvo species of its genus endemic to 
Ne,rada (the other C. megalantha), is relatively rare, and a number of 
its localities are being destroyed by t1rban expansion in the vicinity of 
Reno. A fe,v collections made by J. G. Le1nmon suggest the occurrence 
of this species in adjacent California, bt1t Lemmon's localities are 
notoriously inaccurate, a.nd it would seem to be rnuch more probable 
that he obtained this material in the vicinity of Reno or Pyramid 
Lake, vvhere he is known to have collected the species. 

58. Camissonia minor (A. Nels.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 285. 1964. F1ouRE 76 
Oenothera alyssoides var. minutiftora S. Wats., Bot . King Rep. 111. 1871. 

Lectotype: Stansbury I., 2,300 ft., Tooele Co., Utah, June 1869, S. Watson 
(US: isotype, NY); non Fisch. & Mey. 1835. 

Sphaerostigma 1ninus ( "minor") A. Nels., Bull. Torrey Cl. 26: 130. 1899. 
Sphaerostigma nelsonii Heller, Muhlenbergia 1: 1. 1900, nom. subs. 
Oenothera chamaenerioides var. torta H. Lev., Monogr. Onoth. 230. 1905. 

Lectotype: Granger, Sweetwater Co., Wyo., 3 June 1898, A. Nelson 4691 
(MO; isolectotypes, F, GH, NY, RM, UC, US). 

Sphaerostigma tortum (H. Lev.) A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 40: 60. 1905. 
Sphaerostigma tortum var. eastwoodae A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 40: 61. 1905. Type: 

Grand Junction, Mesa Co., Colo., May 1892, A. Eastwood (MO; isotypes, 
GI-I, NMC, NY, OSC, UBC, US). 

Sphaerostigma alyssoides var. minutiflorum (S. Wats.) Small, Bull. Torrey 
Cl. 33: 146. 1906. 

Oenothera minor (A. Nels.) Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 238. 1928. 
Oenothera minor var. typica 1\1unz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 239. 1928. 
Oenothera minor var. cusickii Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 240. 1928. Type: Malheur 

R. and adjacent hills, l\tlalheur Co., Oreg., 6 J11ne 1901, W. C. Cusick 2545 
(UC 35348; isotypes, F, GH, K, NY, POM, RM, UC, US). 

Erect, flowering from the base, and often ,vell branched from 
below, the stems 3-30 cm. long; plants densely strigulose, often 
grayish, the inflorescence often with a more or less evident admixture 
of glandular trichomes. Leaves oblanceolate or narro,vly oblanceolate, 
the blades of the basal leaves 0.5-2.5 cm. long, 0.3-1.5 cm. ,vide, the 
petioles 5-20 mm. long; leaves acuminate at the apex, attenuate at 
the base. Inflorescence erect. Hypanthium 0.5-1.9 mm. long, 0.5-1.2 
mm. across at the summit, pubescent in lo,ver half ,vithin. Sepals 
0.8-1.8 mm. long, 0.35-0.7 mm. wide. Petals 0.8-1.3 mm. long, 
0.4-1.3 mm. wide. Filaments 0.3-1.3 mm. long, the epipetalous ones 
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79. 
77. 

78. 
CMWJ • 

FIGURES 76-79.-Species of Camissonia: 76, C. minor, X ~~ (Train 191, DS). 77-79, C. 
pterosperma: 77, Habit, X ¾ ( Leiberg 2075, DS); 78, ventral view of winged seed, X 65 
(Heller 8376, DS); 79, habit of fruiting plant, X ~~ (Heller 8376, DS). 
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shorter than the episepalot1s 011es and sometimes apparently abortive; 
anthers 0.5- 0.8 mm. long. Style 1.2- 3.2 mm. long, pubescent near the 
base; stigma 0.5- 0.6 mm. thick, surrounded by the anthers at an thesis. 
Capst1le co11torted, 1- 2.5 cm. long, 0.8- 1.2 mm. thick, subterete, not 
tapering sharply. Seeds monomorphic, 1.1- 1.2 mm. long, 0.4- 0.45 mm. 
thick, gray, finely lacunose. Gametic chromosome number, n=7. 
Autogamous or rarely cleistogamotts. 

TYPE: Green River, S\veet\,,ater County, Wyoming, 31 i\ifay 1897, 
A. Nelson 3047 (RM; isotyJ)es, GH, NY, US). 

DISTRIBUTION (Figure 80): Occasional on sandy slopes and flats, 
often \Vith Artemisia tridentata, from Douglas and Lincoln Counties, 
eastern Washing ton; Payette, Leh mi, Bt1 tte, and Bannock Counties, 
southern Idaho; and Wyoming (Big Horn, 12 nules north of Graybull, 
4,050 ft., Hamner 43, R11 ; Washakie, ,vest of Worland, 4,100-4,300 
ft ., Nichols 374, RM; S,veetwater; and Carbon Counties) south 
through soutl1eastern Oregon (I..Jake, Harney, and Malheur Counties), 
Utah (south to Beaver, Sevier, San Pete, Duchesne, and Uintah 
Counties), and ,vesternmost Colorado (:tv1offat and Mesa Counties) 
to northern and central Nevada (Humboldt, White Pine, Eureka, 
Elko, Pershing, Lander, Nye, and Washoe-near Verdi, Stokes in 
1903, US- Counties), and northeastern California (valley east of 
Ceda.rville, 4,000 ft., Modoc County, Ripley & Barneby 6006, CAS). 

Vouchers for chromosome number (3 individuals, 3 populations), 

n= 7 (all 7 pairs): 
U.S.: NEVAD,\: E UREKA co.: Near Lone Mt., cultivated at Los Angeles, 

R15418. OREGON: HARNEY co.: 4.7 mi. S. of Narrows, R18443; 12.9 mi. S. of 
Narrows, R18448. 

This species is here taken in the same sense in ,vhich it \vas con
stituted by Munz (Bot. Gaz. 85: 238- 240) in 1928. Some of the popula
tions from the ,vestern portions of the range of this species consist of 
relatively small-flowered ir1dividuals, but these do not constitute the 
sort of ,vell-marked geographical race that I consider to merit formal 
taxonomic 1·ecognition. Tl1us I do 11ot recognize the taxon described as 
Oenothera minor var. cusickii. 

In some of the plants of Hitchcock & Muhlick 21200 (DS), from 21 
miles nortl1 of French Glen, Harney County, Oregon, the epipetalous 
stamens are extremely reduced, the apparently abortive ftnthers be
ing subsessile. It is conceivable that -some plants of this species might 
be found whic~1 lack this set of anthers completely, as is the case in 
some populatio11s of C. andina and in both kno,vn populations of C. 
exilis. In tl1ese cases, it would appear that the drastic redt1ction or loss 
of the smaller set of anthers is associated ,vith autogamy; in the other 
genus of the tribe Onagreae containing species in ,vhich there has been 
a loss of the epipetalous stamens, 11arnely Clarkia, this is certainly not 
the case. 
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FrcuRE 80.-Western United States, showing range of Cam£ssonia minor. 

Section VIII. Chylismiella 

Camissonia sect. Chylismiella (Munz) Raven, Brittonia 16: 282. 1964. 
Oenolhera sect. Chylismiella l\!Iunz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 15: 224. 1928. 
Oenothera subg. Chylismia sensu l\!Iunz, Amer. Journ. Bot . 15: 224. 1928. 

Annuals, the plants ca.t1lescent, not flo\vering at the basal nodes, the 
leaves cauline; plants \\1it h exfoliating ,vhite rhytidome. Leaves sub
sessile, sometimes pur1)le-dotted. Inflorescence nodding at anthesis, 
becoming erect in frt1it. Flo,vers openi11g near sunrise. Ova.ry lacking a 
sterile projection. Petals ,vhite, yello\v at the base, fadi11g purplish 
after fertilization, ,vitl1out any dots or other markings. Stamens, 
style, and inside of hypa11thiu1n yello,v. Polle11 shed singly. Ca1)sule 
stalked, regularly and promptly loculicidal, straight, or slightly curved, 
some,vhat torulose, terete, the seeds ir1 t\vo ro,,,s in eitch locule, appear
ing as one by cro\,,ding. Seeds monomorphic, bro\\'Il, ,vith a convex 
side and 11 concave side, the co11cave side surrot111ded by a thick \Vi11g, 
this a11d the back de11sely covered ,vitl1 glassy, clavate trichomes . 

TYPE SPECIES: Oamissonia pterosperma (S. Wats.) Raver1. 
DISTRIBUTION: Sot1theastern Oregor1 , south through Nevada and 

\Ves.ter11 Utah to Ir1yo County, Californit1, arid northern Coconino a11d 
Mohave Cot111ties, Arizona .. 

The sir1gle species of t his sectio11 is extremely distinctive and can.not 
be allied with any other group of the ge11us \Vitl1 confider1ce. There is no 
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reason to consider it related to sect. Chylismia, tl1eonlycommon feature 
being the prominently stalked capsL1le. The color of the petals, white 
,vith a yello,v ba.nd 11ear the base, is unique in Camissonia but ,vi.de
spread i11 the related genus Gayophytum. and found nowhere else in the 
tribe Onagreae. 
59. Camissonia pterosperma (S. '\,Vats.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 282. 1964. 

FIGURES 77-79 
Oenothera pterosperma S. Wats., Bot . King Rep. 112, pl. 14. 1871. 
Chylismia pterosperma (S. Vla.ts .) Small, Bull. Torrey Cl. 23: 193. 1896. 
Sphaerostigma pterospermum (S. ,vats.) A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 40: 63. 1905. 

Slender and branching freely, 2- 14 cm. tall ; stems and leaves 
entirely covered ,vith hispid pt1bescence. Leaves narro,vly lanceolate 
to oblanceolate, 0.3- 3 cm. long, 0.1- 0.6 c1n. ,vide, entire, ,vith a single 
prorni11ent veir1, acute or acumir1ate at the apex, the base narrowly 
cuneate or attenuate. Inflorescence glandular l)ubescent. Hypan
thit1m 1- 2 mm. long, 1- 1.2 mrn. across at the surnn1it, glabrous ,vith
in. Sepals 1.5- 2 .5 n1m. 1011g, 0.8- 1.2 mm. ,vi.de. Petals 1.5- 2.5 mn1. 
long, 1-1.9 mm. ,vide. Filaments of the episepalot1s stamens 1-1.7 mm. 
long, those of t l1e epipetalous ones 0.5-1 mm. long; anthers 0.3-0.4 
mm. long. Style 2.2- 4 rn1n. long, glabrous; stigma 1-1.5 mm. thick, 
surrounded by the a11tl1ers at anthesis. Capsule 1.2- 1.8 cm. long, 1.2-
1.6 mm. thick, ascending or spreading; pedicel 4-8 mm. long, spread
ing. Seeds 1- 1.5 1nm. long, 0.6- 0.8 n1m. thick, broader at one end, and 
trt1ncate at eacl1 e11d (,,,here contacting next seed in ro,v), the tri
chomes longer at 011e end than at the other and shortest in the middle, 
the t,,io areas of trichomes (back and ,vings) separated by a narro,v 
glabrous ba.nd runni11g around the seed. Gametic chromosome r1umber, 
n = 7. Autogarr1ous. 

TYPE: Gro,ving under sagebrush, Trinity NloLL11tains, 5,000 ft. 
(probably Cht1rchill Cou11ty) , Nevada, May 1868, S. vVatson (US 
47918; isotypes, GH, NY). 

DISTRIBUTION : Well-drained slopes, often of volcanic orgin, ,vith 
Pinus eclulis, J uniptrus, and Artemisia tridentata, from south-eastern 
Oregon (I~ake and 11alheur Cou11ties) soutl1 tl11·ot1gl1 Nevada and 
,vestern Utal1 to Inyo Cou11ty, California, and 11orthern Nlol1ave and 
Coconino (upper end of House Rock Valley, Goodding 112- 49, RM) 
Counties, Ai·izona; ,videly distributed but r are. From 2,500-8,000 ft. 
alt. See Univ. CaJif. Puhl. Bot. 34 :fig. 2. 1962. 

Section IX. Nematocaulis 

Camissonia sect. 1Vematocau.lis Raven, Brittonia 16 : 285. 1964. 
Oenothera st1bg. Sphaerostigma senstt 1\ilunz, Bot. Gaz. 85 : 234. 1928; pro 

parte. 
Oenothera sect. Nematocaulis ( R.aven) Munz, N. Amer. FL II. 5: 155. 1965. 

Anr1l1als, tl1e plants cat1lescent, fl.o,vering from r1ea1· the base, but 
the lower stem usually naked, the leaves cauli11e and densely tufted, 
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nearly eve1-y 011e bearing a fl c>,ver i11 its axil; 1nany sle11der branches 
ofte11 arisir1g fro1n 11ear the base, t liese 11n,ked belo,v, the len,,1es a11d 
flc>,vers tt1fted 11ear the e11(1 of en.ch as on the 111air1 stem. Leaves sub
sessile. I11floresce11cc erect. F lo,,-ers OJ)e11i11g 11ea,r sunrise. Ovary lack
ir1g tL sterile 1)rojectio11. ])etals yello,,,, 11ot fading {)t1rplis l1 after fertili
zatior1 , vvithot1 t iLny dots or other n1arki11gs. Starr1ens, style, ar1d i11side 
of hypar1tl1it1111 yello,v . Sta1ne11::; e igl1t, t l1e e1>i1)etalot1s 011es someti111es 
greatly redt1ced, or four. l">oll e11 s l1ed singly. Capsule sessile, regt1larly 
loculicidal , st.raigl1t or 11early s<>, S<)111e,vl1at tc>rt1lose, stro11gly flattened , 
tl1e ce11tral axis falli11g free a,t, matt1ri ty, tlie seeds ir1 0 11e ro,v in eacl1 
loct1le, cro,vded. Seeds 1n.011omorpl1ic1 narro,,,ly obovoid, ligl1t tt) dark 
bro,vn, smootl1 a11d shi11ing. 

rfYPE SPECIES : Camissonia liilgardii (Greene) R aven. 
D rs'rRIBU'rION: Sot1tl1er11 British Col t1 1r1bitt itnd Alberta, sot1th 

throt1gl1 ,,,esternn1ost ~1ont,a11a, ,vester11 ,i\r yorni11g, eastern \Vasl1ing
to11, arid eastern Orego r1 to 11orther11 n,nd centra.l U tah and Nevadri, 
a11d nortl1easterr1 Califorr1in,, east of the Cascade axis . 

Tl1e two SJ)ecies assig11e(i to this sectio11 are very closely related 
bt1t e11tirely distinct, ,vithi11 t l1e ge11t1s; they are not sin1ilar to any 
otl1er grouJ) ,vitl1 ,vl1icl-1 I arn f an1iliar. Tl1e smaller flo,vered tetraploid 
a11d J1exap]oid pof)ttl ittio11s, comprising Camissonia andina, ha,re an 
extre111ely ,vide distrib t1tio111 ,vhereas tl1e larger flo,vered diploids, 
C. hilgar<lii, have a, relative!)' 11arro,v ra11ge aln1ost entirely i11 easter11 
Wasl1i11gto11. Or1 the b asis of present kno,vledge of the group, it ,vot1ld 
appear likely tl1t1t tl1e tetraploids l1a·ve l1ad ar1 autopolyploid origin, 
and tl1at tl1e l1exa11loids r11u,y l1a,re been derived directly fron1 tl1en1 
by the f t1r1ctio11i11g of a 11 u11reduced garr1ete. Such a l1ypothesis ,,·ould 
if t r Lte postt1late tl1e e::-..ist.er1ce of strict genetic co11trol of pairi11g i11 
t}1 is grotll), 11s 110 111ult ivale11ts }1a,ve been observed at d iaki11esis iLnd 
111eta.phu,se I i,1 t l1e 1)oly1)lc>ids; bt1 t t}1is rrtl1st be t rt1e of t l1e n1embers of 
sect. Flolostig1na a11d sect. Ca,missonia, so it 111ay also a1)ply l1ere. As 
t l1ere is 011ly 011e series t1f cli11lc>id poJ)t1ln,tions kno,,·n i11 tl1is extre1nely 
disti11ct grotll), 110 alternati,,e seerns to st1ggest itself. 

Occasio11al 1)lar1ts of tl1e l1ighly at1toga1not1s, so111e t i111es e,re11 
cleistogan1ous, 1ne111ber of sect. Nt:matoca·ulis, Ca1nisso,nia. andina., 
have 3-r11erous flo,,rers; these l1a,re been 11a1ned Oenothera andina f. 
tripelala by Leveille n,11d 0 . a1idir1,a ,rn,1·. anomala b3r N[. E. P eck . 
Sucl1 flo,,·ers tLre t1nk110,,·11 el~e,,,}1ere ir1 t he gent1s bt1t appear again 
in a,not.l1er ge11t1s of tl1e tribe, Gaura, ,vl1ere triey cl1arn,cterize one 
autogar11ot1s e11t ity, G. hexari(ira G6r11ez Ortega subs1). hexan<lra, fL11d 
are fotind ,,ery frequently irt i:triother at1 toga1notts s1)ecies, G. a·ngusti

_j.olia 1,1icl1x. Else,vhere in t he fa111 ily· 3-111erot1s flo,vers occt1r regularly 
only ir1 t he 11ighly autogamous (son1eti1nes cleistogar110L1s) African 
Lullwigia sect. P·rieurea, consistir1g of a single variable species. Thus 
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there appears to be a strong correlation between autogamy and the 
redt1ction in number of flo,ver parts in the family Onagraceae. The 
same may be said of the loss of epipetalous sta1nene, ,vhich occurs 
in occasional I)lants (perhaps entire populations?) of Camissonia andina 
(e.g., t,vo fron1 Blaine County, Idaho: Macbride & Payson 3056, 
POM; Macbride 806, DS). As noted above, there is a strong tendency 
to,vard this condition in sorne individuals of the highly autogamous 
Camissonia minor, and it is a consiste11t feature in the t,vo known 
populations of C. exilis. On the other hand, there is certainly no con
nection between autogamy and the loss of tl1e epipetalous stamens in 
Clarkia or in Ludwigia, ,vith a single exception in the latter: relatively 
srnall-flo,vered (and prest1n1ably more highly at1togamous) individuals 
and popt1latio11s of L. inclinata (L. f.) Raven tend to have only four 
stamens and have been named L. verticillata and placed in anotl1er 
section of the genus by Munz. 

60. Camissonia hilgardii (Greene) Raven, Brittonia 16: 285. 1964. FIGURE 75 
Oenothera hilgardi Greene, Bull. Torrey Cl. 10: 41. 1883. 
Sphaerostigma hilgardi (Greene) Small, Bull. Torrey Cl. 23: 188. 1896. 
Sphaerostigma andinum var. hilgardii (Greene) A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 40: 56. 

i905. 
Oenothera andina var. hilgardii (Greene) l\ilunz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 251. 1928. 

Similar to C. andina, but the flowers larger. Hypanthium 1.5-2 mm• 
long, ca. 1.2 mm. across at the summit, sparingly pubescent in lo,ver 
portions within. Sepals 2-3 mm. long, 0.9-1.1 mm. ,vide. Petals 2.5-5 
mm. long, 2.2-3.5 mrn . ,vide. Filaments of the episepalous stamens 
2-4 mm. lo11g, those of the epipetalous ones 1.5-2.8 mm. long; anthers 
of the longer stamens 0.7-0.8 mm. long, those of the shorter 0.5-0.6 
mm. long. Style 4.5-6 mm. long, sparsely pubescent 11ear the base; 
stigma 0.7-0.8 mn1. thick, l1eld at or slightly above the anthers of the 
longer stamens at anthesis. Gametic chromosome number, n = 7. 
Probably self-compatible but outcrossing. 

TYPE: Moist alkaline ~oil of the Klickitat S,vale, I{]ickitat or 
Yakima Cot1nty, Washington, July 1882, E. Hilgard (GH). 

DISTRIBUTIO N (Figure 81): Sandy or clay slopes tinder Artemisia 
tridentata, scattered but locally common, occasio11ally g1·0,ving \vith 
C. andina, in Okanagan, Chelan, D ouglas, Grant, Kittitas, and 
Yakima Co Linties, Washington; collected t,,,ice along the lo,ver 
Collimbia River, at Bingen, Klickitat Cot1nty, Washington, ancl 
Hayden Island, Ml1ltnomah Cotinty, Oregon. From near sea level to 
ca. 1,600 ft. alt. 

Vouchers for chromosome nt1mber (2 individt1als, 2 populations), 
n = 7 (7 pairs in each) : 

U.S.: WASHINGTON: KITTITAS co.: 16.7 mi. W. of Ginkgo Petrified Forest, 
R18485. YAKIMA co.: 2.3 mi. S. of L. Wenas, R18483. 
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61. Camissonia andina (Nutt.) Raven, Brittonia 16 : 285. 1964. 
Oenothera andina Nutt., in rforr. & Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 512. 1840. 
Sphaerostigma andinum (Nutt.) Walp., Rep. 2: 79. 1843. 
Oenothera andina f. tripetala H. Lev., Monogr. Onoth. 182. 1905. No specime11s 

cited. 
Oenothera andina var . typica 1\'lunz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 250. 1928. 
Oenothera andina \'t~r. anomala l\1I. E. Peck, Torreya 32: 151. 1932. Type : 

Dry slope 6 mi. NW. of Paisley, Lake Co., Oregon, 15 .July 1927, 111. E. 
Peck 15176 (WILLU) . 

Plants fir1ely strigulose throt1ghot1t, more densely so in the inflores
cence, especially or1 the ovaries. Branches 1- 15 cn1. long. Leaves 
very narro,~1ly oblanceolate, 1- 3 cm. 1011g, 0.1- 0.25 cm. \Vide1 entire, 
acuminate at the a1)ex, atte1111ate at the base. Hypanthium 0.8-2 mm. 
long, 0.75- 1 .1 n1111. across at the s11mmit, glabro·us or 1nc>re rarely 
sparsely pubesce11t in lo,,rer half ,vithin. Ser)als 0.8- 2 rr1m. long, 
0.5-1.l mm. \vide. Petals 0.8- 2.3 1nm. long, 0.6- 1.2 mm. ,vide. Fila
ments of the episepal ous stame11s 0.45-2 .2 min. long, those <.)f tl1e 
epipetalous ones 0.1-0.45 n1m. long, the epipetalo11s s ta1ne11s rarely 
lacking; anthers of the longer stamens 0.2-0.45 mm. long, those of 
the shorter ones 0.08- 0.2 mm. long. Style 1.7- 3 mm. long, glabrot1s 
or 111ore rarely sparsely pubescent 11ear the base; stigma 0.4- 0.6 mm. 
thick, st1rrot1nded by the antl1ers at a11thesis. Ca1)sule (0.5-)0.8-1 cm. 
lor1g, 1- 1.3 mm. thick alo11g tl1e ,vider axis, ascending. Seeds 0.7-1.3 
mm. long, 0.3-0.35 mm. tl1ick. Gametic chromosome nt1mbers, n = 14, 
21. Au togamous, more r arely cleistoga1nous. 

1'YPE: Dry plains near tl1e Blackfoot Ri,rer , Bingham or Caribot1 
County, Idaho, 10-12 Jt1ly 1834, T.· Nuttall (Bl\1; isotypes, GH, I{, 
NY, PH). 

D1sTRIBUTION (Figt1re 81): Vernally 1noist flats, often in clay soil 
tinder Artemisia tridentata or in J)i11yon-ju11iper association, inco11s1)ic
t1ous and often overlooked, fro1n the vicinity of Lake Osoyoos, British 
Columbia, and 11edicine Hat., Alberta, sot1th to l\11issot1la County, 
Nlontana (l\1iss<)t1la, Hitchcock 2326, CAS, POl\,1, RSA, ·\iVS); the 
,vesterr1 half of Wyon1i11g; Cache, ,v asatcl1, and Bea,rer Counties, 
Utah; Elko, E11reka, H t11nbold t, norther11 N :fe, arid Ormsby Cou11 ties, 
Nevada; and fr<>m Sierr11 Cot1nty, Califor11ia, north along the east 
side c)f the Ca.scades throughot1 t eastern Oregon and ,,r ashing ton, and 
,vest along the Columbia Ri,rer tc> Skarr1a11iu Cot1r1 ty, Washing tori; 
fron1 ca. 1,600-ca. 6,500 ft. alt. I have seen a s1Jeci1ne11 labeled ''Golde11 
City, etc., Colorado1 '' Greene i11 1873 (US) 1 bt.1t the occt1rre11ce of 
Camissonia aridina in that state needs cor1firrnn,tion . 

V ot1chers for chrom<)so111e nun1ber (4 individt1.als, 4 populatior1s), 
n =l4: 

U.S.: CALIFORNIA : LASSEN co.: Near Eagle L., Orndu.ff 4205 (LA). I DAHO: 

FREMONT co.: Near St .. -\nthony, I{.19560. OnEGON: LAKE co. : W. of La keview, 
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FIGURE 81.-Western United States, showing range of species of Camissonia sect. Ntma
tocaulis: J;,,.=C. hilgardii; O=C. andina, with (t=tetraploid chromosome counts 
(n= 14) and e =hexaploid chromosome counts (n= 21). 

R18429. W1\SHINGTON : DOUGLAS co.: State I-Iwy. 10, 4.6 mi. N. of junction with 
U.S. Hwy. 2, R18495. 

Vouchers for chromosome number (5 individuals, 5 populations), 
n=21 : 

U.S.: IDAHO: ELMORE co.: 19 mi. E . of Dixie, R18524 (54 percent of pollen 
4-pored). NEVAD,\: ELKO co.: East Humboldt Mts., R13456. OREGON: HARNEY 
co.: 3.4 mi. E. of Buchanan, R18458 (46 percent of pollen 4-pored); 14 mi. NE. 
of Wagon t ire, R13356. MA.LHEUR co.: Idaho State line on U.S. Hwy. 95, R19581. 

Gamissonia andina gro,vs sympatrically ,vith its diploid relative, 
0. hilgardii , at a number of localities ,vithin the range of the latter. 
With the accumulation of additional chromosome number determi
nations from G. andina, it should become possible to develop a method 
for distinguishing tetraploids and hexaploids. Whether it will then 
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become desirable to accord formal taxonomic recognition to tetrat-
• 

ploid and hexaploid popt1lations remains to be seen. I11 general, it now 
appears that hexaploids often have 40- 90 percent 4-pored polle11 grains, 
tetraploids mostly 10 percent or fewer (often none). Several of the 
collections examined (,,,ithout cl1romosome nurr1ber determinatio11s) 
had 10- 40 percent 4-pored pollen, and more cl1romosome cot1nts ,vill 
be necessary to dra\v a clear line bet,veen plants at the t,,ro different 
polyploid levels. At, any rate, it is viJ:tl1ally certain that the type 
collectio11s of this species is hexaploid (n=21), as an isotype (NY) had 
27 of the 50 polle11 grains examined 4-pored. 

The limited arnount of evidence no,v available suggests that tetra
ploid races occupy the margins of the range of this species and are 
infreqt1ent in the main J)ortion of its range, ,vhere hexaploids appear to 
predominate. I l1ave thus far been unable to discover a11y morpho
logical distinctions bet,veen the t\vo races other than the J)ollen 
difference just discussed. 

Excluded Species 

Sphaerostigma andinum var. minut11m A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 40: 56. 1905= Gayo
phytum sp. (Type: without data, 1\10). 

Oenothera micrantha Pres!, llel. Haenk. 2: 31. 1827 ; non Hornem. ex Spreng· 
1825. rfype : Chile, Haenke (PR). Holostigma paradox,um Spach, Nouv. Ann· 
Mus. Paris III . 4: 334. 1835. Sphaerostig-nia paradoxum (Spach) Gay, Fl. Chil· 
2: 329. 1846. Chamissonia paradoxa (SJJach) Reiche, Anal. Univ. Chile 98: 482· 
1897= Gayopliytum micranthum Hook. & Arn. (cf. Lewis & Szweykowski1 

Brittonia 16: 389. 1964). 



Appendix 

Chromosome numbers of Camissonia sect. Holostigma 4 

In the follo,ving lists are grouped the vouchers for chromosome 
counts in Camissonia sect. Holostigma. Collections made by Raven 
are preceded by R, those by Breedlove by B, arid those by W edberg 
by W. As usual throughout this l)aper, vot1chers are presumed to be 
deposited at DS unless some other indication of place of deposit is 
made. In this section, ''SDSC'' is used for the herbarium of San Diego 
State College, ,vl1ere some of tl1e vouchers are deposited; abbreviations 
for other herbaria are star1dard. In general, W edberg counted his o,vn 
collections and Raven cot1nted the others, often ,vith the assistance 
of Breedlove. 

In addition to the original counts reported here, we have also 
inclt1ded 34 counts reported for plants of this group by Le,vis, Raven, 
Venkatesh, & Wedberg (Aliso 4: 73-86. 1958). The only earlier 
chromosome number determinations for the group appear to be those 
by Johansen (Amer. Jot1rn. Bot. 16: 595-597. 1929; Proc. Nat. Acad. 
Sci. U.S. 15: 882-885. 1929) of n = 7 in ''Sphaerostigma veitchianum'' 
and ''S. spirale'' ( = Camissonia bistorta and C. cheiranthijolia, respec
tively), but ,vithout any indication of the sot1rce of the materials 
examined. 

Including the 34 earlier counts for ,vhich voucher specimens are 
available, a total of 389 indi,,iduals from 335 populations have been 
examined cytologically. These populations represent all 17 taxa recog
nized for the section, including 14 species and 3 additional subspecies. 
Cytogenetically, the most striking characteristic of these counts is the 
almost complete lack of rings of chromosomes such as are associated 
with the presence of reciprocal translocations. Levvis et al. (1958, 1). 80) 
reported 12 pairs and a ring of 4 chromosomes in one plant of Camis
sonia conjusa (Lewis & Lewis 1669, LA; as Oenothera micrantha var. 
ignota). This ring of 4 chromosomes may have resulted from the pres
ence of a reciprocal translocation, or it rnay have bee11 because of ho
mology bet,veen the pairs of chromosomes involved in it. At any rate, 
it was the only individt1al, out of 389 examined, in which such a ring 
of chromosomes ,vas found. In contrast, reciprocal translocations oc
curred in over 20 percent of the 676 individuals of Camissonia sect. 

4 This work was done in cooperation with. Dennis E. Breedlove and Hale L. 
Wedberg (San Diego State College). 
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Chylismia t hat ,\·ere exami11ecl cyt<)logicn.lly (Raven, Univ. Calif. Puhl. 
Bot. 34: 20- 43, 1962), and similar percentages probably occur in sect. 
Ere·mothe1·a a-11d are characteris tic of other grot1ps of the tribe Or1agreae, 
st1ch as the genus Clarkia. In ,,ie,v of the cornJ)lete absence of reciprocal 
tr11r1slocations in natL1ral J)O})Ulations of sect. Holostigma, it is also of 
considerable interest that 11c>t one of the 389 i11dividuals of this section 
(with the possible exce1)tior1 noted abo,re) examined cytologically had 
a su1)ernurr1erary chrornosorne, as compared ,vitb the 26 of the 676 
indi,Tiduals of sect. Cliylismia. 'I'his ,vould aJ)J)ear to lend considerable 
,veigl1t to Le,vis' (Evolution 5: 142- 157, 1951) sL1gges ti<)n of a cat1sal 
relationship betv,·een reci1)rocal transloci1tion (1)resu1nably by occa
sional n1isdivision of rings of chromosomes) and supernumerary 
chromosomes in Onagreae. 

It is also note,,,orthy that little evidence of aL1to1)olyploid !)airing has 
bee11 found in the t,vo tetraploids and tl1ree hexn.ploids of tl1is sectio11, 
even thot1gh the di1)loid species contrib L1 ting to their formatio11 are 
obvi_ously extremely closely related. This subject is disc11ssed f tirther 
on p. 176. 

Camissonia bistorta (Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray) Raven, (29 individuals, 22 popt1-
lations), n = 7: 

U.S.: CALIFORNIA: LOS ANGELES co.: Poin t Dume, Wl3, in 1958, 169 (SDSC), 
in 1957 (LA), H (LA), Lewis 1634 (LA); Play a del R ey, WI (LA), 562 (SDSC); 
Mulholland Drive, Santa :Monica l\'lts., W260 (SDSC) . ORANGE co.: Corona del 
l\tla r, Wl 72; 6.5 mi. E. of San J ttan Car)istrano, ll l 7491 (progeny = Rl8782); 5.6 
mi. NE. of Sari Juan Capistrano, W178; Da11a Point, \¥176 ; lower edge of Cleve
land National Forest just above St1n Jua n Gtta.rd Sta.tion, 850 ft., Rl8783. RIVER
SIDE co .: 6.5 mi. SE. of Hemet, B1896; 5 mi. N. of Alberhill, \¥3; UpJ)er San Juan 
Campground, vV188 (SDSC) ; Lake lVIathew Road, W 196 ; 5.1 n1i. W. of Dripping 
Springs, R 14023; 0.5 mi. NvV. of Alberhill, \VB (LA); T emescal Canyon, Lewis 
1630 (2 p lants; LA); ca . 2 mi.~- of Aguanga, Klein 1300 (RS A). SA.'.'! BERNARDINO 
co.: U .S. H,vy. 70-99, 0.15 rni. W. of E t i"'a nda Ave ., W26 (LA) . SAN DIEGO co. ; 
La l\t1csa, W922 (SDSC); 2.2 1ni. vV. of Can1po, Rl6926 ; Torrey Pines Park, vV211 
(SDSC); Ba lboa Park, San Diego, \V213 (SDSC). 

BAJ A CALIFORNIA . . 3 n1i. S. of Ensenada, Klein & Gregory 1272. 

Camissonia cheiranthifolia (Hornem. ex Spreng.) Raimann subsp. cheiranthifolia 
(8 individuals , 8 populations), n = 7: 

l J.S.: CALIFORNI A: HUMBOLDT co. : 8.8 mi. N . of Big Lagoon, T. & L . Jfosquin 
4489. LOS ANGELES co. : San Clemente I., Rl 7627 (progeny). SACRA MENTO co . : 
Brannan I. State Park, near Rio Vista , R20178. SANTA BARBARA co.: J alama 
Beach, 1{14040; San l\1iguel I., Blakley 5099 (the forn1 callee! Oenothera nitida 
Greene, at it s type locality); Santa. Cruz I., Fraser Poin t, f{.15312; Santa n .osa I. , 
R l4995. s0No11:A co.: Bodega Bay to Bodega T-Ieacl, l{.18247. 

Camissonia cheiranthifolia subsp. suffruticosa (S . Wats.) f{aven (7 individuals, 
7 populations), n = 7: 

U.S.: CALIFORNIA: LOS ANGELES co.: Point Duine, R l 3855 (LA, RSA). 
SAN DIEGO co.: S . of Carlsbad, R.14027; rforrey Pines State P ark, W210 (SDSC). 
SANT.'\ BARBARA co.: Devereaux Point, Bl 766 ( UCSB); Goleta PoiI1t, Rl4044. 
VENTURA co.: Ve11tura, RI3999. 

BAJA CALIFOl{NIA: 3 mi. S. of Er1senada, R17009 (2 p lants). 
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Camissonia confusa Raven (29 individuals, 22 populations), n = 14: 
U.S.: ARIZONA: MARICOPA co.: 12.6 mi. E. of Tortilla Flat on State Hwy. 88, 

2,700 ft., R 17373, 12.9 mi. E., R17375. CALIFORNIA: LOS ANGELES co.: Native to 
Rancho Santa Ana Botanic Garden, Claremont, R 15535, 17748, 18 139. ORANGE 
co.: Lower San Juan Campgrot1nd, Santa Ana J\llts., Lewis 1642 (LA), WI83. 
RIVERSIDE co.: Upper Sa.n Juan Carnpgrou11d, Santa Ana Mts., Wl87 (SDSC); 
Ortega Hwy. 3.9 1ni. above its E. base, Santa Ana J\llts., 2,400 ft., R17488; Reche 
Canyon, Loma Linda, 1,900 f t ., f{,1747 1, 18766; 7.7 1ni. E. of Hemet, WO (LA), 
198; 10.3 mi. S. of I-:Iemet, W204 (SI)SC); 6.6 mi. from Banning on ldyllwild road, 
Lewis 1667 (LA); 7.4 mi. from Banning 011 I dyll"vild road, W303 (SDSC); H,vy. 
74 ca. 11 mi. W . of Elsinore, Santa Ana 1\-lts., Wl91 (SDSC). SAN BERNARDI NO 
co.: Oak Glen Road 2.5 mi. E. of junction ,vitl1 road frorr1 Yucaipa to lVlill Creek, 
San Bernardino lVI ts ., 3,300 ft., Rl7469; 2.3 n1i. \V. of Mill Creek Ranger Station, 
2,300 ft., Ill 7466 (type collection) . SAN DIEGO co.: 2.7 mi. SE. of Aguanga, 2,400 
ft., ·R 17388; 0.6 1ni. W . of Banner Queen Store, 3,000 ft., R17422; State Hwy. 79, 
2.2 mi. S. of junction with State J-I"vy. 76, N. of Santa Ysabel, 3,300 ft ., RI7395; 
road to Mt. Palo1nar 3.9 mi. NW . of turn to L . 1-Iensha,v, 4,000 ft., Rl 7397; L. 
Hensha,v, 2,800 ft., R 17396; 2.5 mi. W. of J ulian , H. & .M. Lewis 1669 (2 plants; 
LA). SAN LUIS OBISPO co.: La Panza Campground, 2,000 ft ., R 16968, 18323. 
VENTURA co.: Co,v Spring Campground, 17.6 mi. N. of F illmore, Topatopa Mts., 
3,500 ft ., B2643. 

Camissonia guadalupensis (S. Wats .) Raven subsp. clementina (Raven) Raven 
(3 individuals, 3 populations) , n = 7: 

U.S.: CALIFORNIA: SAN CLEMENTE I., LOS ANGELES co.: Eel Point, R l 7125 (type 
collection) ; beach due W. of Wall 2, Rl 7260; W. side of island opposite Wilson 
Cove, Rl7628 (progeny=R18176). 

Camissonia guadalupensis subsp. guadalupensis (2 individuals, 1 population), 
n=7: 

BAJA CALI FORNI A: Arroyo Melpomone, Gttadalupe I., Moran & Ernst 
6737 (2 plants in progeny = R17530, 18 175) . 

Camissonia hardhamiae Raven (3 individuals, 3 populations) , n = 21: 
U.S.: CALIFORNIA: SAN LUIS OBISPO co.: 3 mi. E. of Santa Margarita, R183 13; 

Calf Canyon, 3.7 mi. NE. of Santa Margarita, R 18315 (type collection); 4.2 mi . 
NE. of Santa Margarita, at junction to P arkhill Distric t, Rl8318. 

Camissonia hirtella (Greene) Raven (84 individuals, 76 populations), n =7: 
U.S. : CALIFORNIA: AMADOR co.: 1.5 mi. N. of Bl1ena ·vista, R 18351. FRESNO co.: 

Copper Creek Trail, Kings Canyon, 5,500 ft., Howell 34332 (progeny= Ill 9082, 
19748); Simpson Meadow, lVliddle Fork of Kings R., Howell 33793 (progeny = 
R 18989, 19755); 8 m i. N. of Pine Ridge, B15277. KERN co.: Black Mt. burn, 
Greenhor11 Nl ts., Howell 18779 (progeny = R18779, 19746); Breckinridge Mt., 
7,400 ft., Twisselmann, 4704 (progeny= 1{19080); 3.5 mi. E. of Alta Sierra, Green
l1orn Mts., R20249 ; ca. 1 mi. S. of I-Iavilah, Lewis 1344. LAKE co. : 4 mi. E. of Clear 
Lake, B5150; 4 mi. NW. of Lower Lake, B4542; 2 rr1i. NE. of Lo,ver Lake, B4539 ; 
Lower Lake, R1824 1. LOS ANGELES co.: Santa Monica Mts.: Latigo Ca11yon Road 
0.4 mi. from Mulholland Hwy., W287 (SDSC); Corral Canyon, R17512A; Topanga 
Canyon, W308; Piuma f{oad 5.1 mi. NW. of Rambla Pacifica, 700 ft., R15369; 
Mulholland H wy. just E. of junction with Decker Road, 1,600 ft ., R I7516; Saddle 
Peak Road 0.9 mi. above Stuntz Car1yon Road, 2,200 ft., R 17510; 0.6 mi. above 
junction of La Tuna Canyon on road to Saddle Peak, 2,050 ft., Rl 7506; Soledad 
Canyon, Lewis 1677 (LA). MARIPOSA co.: 3.7 mi. NW. of Coulterville, 2,000 ft., 
RI8347. MONTEREY co. : H anging \ /a lley, NW. side of J ttnipero Serra Peak, B5599. 
RIVERSIDE co.: 2 mi. S. of Banning, WM (L A); west of Mountain Center, San 
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Jacinto l\1ts., W304, 305 (SDSC) ; Upper San Jua11.Carnpground, Santa Ana l\1ts. , 
J.,ewis 1655 (LA); Upper San .Juan Campground to Hwy. 74, Wl90 (SDSC); 
10.3 n1i. S. of Hernet on I-I,vy. 79, W202 (SDSC); Dripping Springs Camp
ground, 1,700 ft ., R17384; Ortega H,vy. 1 mi. above E . base, 1,600 ft., lll7487, 
3.9 mi. above, R17489; l\1ain Divide Truck Trail at Ortega I-I,vy., 2,300 ft., 
R.17762 (progeny = R18845); }fain Divide Truck Trail 8. 1 mi. S. of Santiago 
Peak, Santa Ana ;\1ts., 4,050 ft ., R 17760; Vandeventer Flat, San Jacinto 1\il ts., 
WN- l (LA) . SAN BERNARDINO co.: 1.5 mi. W. of .\1:ill Creek Ranger Station, 
2,300 ft., Rl7467 ; State H,vy. 30, 2 mi. N. of National Forest Boundary, 2,000 ft ., 
R.17465, 4.5 mi. N. of boundary, 2,800 f t ., Rl 7464 ; road to Bar to11 F lats 6.5 1ni. N. 
of l\1ill Creek, Rl 7926 (cleistogamo11s). SAN DIEGO co.: I rni. from Santa Ysabel 
road to Julian, 3,000 ft., W928 (SDSC); Lake Wol1lford, R20169; 0.9 mi. fron1 
U.S. H,vy. 395 on Deer Springs Road to San Marcos, 700 ft ., ll l7473; State 1-I,vy . 
94, 1.5 mi. W. of tt1rn to Tecate, 1,600 ft., Rl7449; 0.5 mi. E . of Santa Ysabel, 
3,300 ft ., RI7339, 17392, 17393; 1.1 mi. E. of Campo, 2,900 ft., R17444 ; 1.1 mi. E . 
of Campo, 2,900 ft ., R 17442, I 7443; 3. 7 mi. N. of Ca meron Corners on road to Pine 
Valley, 3,500 ft., R17441; 3. 1 mi. fron1 U.S. H\vy. 80 on road to ::\-1.orena Lake, 
3,400 ft ., R17440; 1.0 mi. 1~. of Oak Grove, 2,700 f t ., R.17389; County R.oad S6 
just S. of turn to FelicitiL County Park, R.16948; 5.6 mi. W. of Campo, 2,600 ft., 
RI7448; 3.8 mi. from turn to Escondido on road to l\1t. Palornar, 4,100 ft., Rl7398; 
2.3 mi. S. of Rinco11 Springs on road to Escondido, cultivated at Stanford, RI 9076; 
3.5 mi. NE. of Lake v\7ohlford, 1,700 ft., RI7404; 8.6 mi. E. of Ramona, 2,800 f t., 
R17413; 2.5 mi. vV. of Santa. Ysabel, 3,100 ft ., R.17416 ; 2.1 mi. E. of Santa Ysabel 
3,700 f t., Rl741 8; 0.6 mi. above Banner Queen Store, R16922, 1.3 mi. W., 3,000 
ft ., RI 7419, 0.8 mi.1S., R 16924; J amul-1,yons Valley road 0. 7 mi. NE. of tt1rn to 
Can1p Barrett, 2,200 ft., RI 7432; U.S. H\vy. 80, 0.7 n1i. W. of Guatay Su1nmi t, 
4,000 f t ., Rl 7436. S .\.N LUI<, OBISPO co.: S. road t o Adelaida 6.4 mi. fron1 its jttnc
tion ,vith Oak Flat Road, i.-ewis & Thompso'n 1099 (LA, JlSA, UC). SANT,\ BAR
BARA co.: 1.5 mi. W. of Junc:1.l Campground, upper Santa Ynez \ ' alley, 1,750 ft ., 
B2236 ; 4.4 mi. E. of Santa Ynez Peak along El Camino Cielo, 3,300 ft., B2689; 
Tunnel Road 2:5 mi. N. of U.S. I-I,vy. 150, i\,tission Canyon, 800 ft. , B1902; a bove 
Mono Debris Dam, upper Santa Ynez Velley, 1, 500 ft., B2244. SANTA CLARA co.: 
1.5 1ni. E. of R.ed l\1t. near summit of Del Puerto Road, Mt. Ilamilto11 Range, 
B4889; upper . .L\.rroyo del Puerto 2.4 mi. E. of junction in San Antonio Valley, 
R.18230 ; sumrnit of I,omn. Prieta, Santa Cruz :\,1tR., B4675, 5011. VENTURA co.: 
Co,v Spring Carnpground, 17.6 mi. N. of Fillmore, Topatopa l\1ts., 3,500 ft. , 
B2644 ; U.S. I-I,vy. 399 at turn to l{ose Valley, 3,600 f t., R17499 ; just N. of 
Wheeler Gorge Guard Station, 1,950 ft. , R17498; 1.2 mi. S. of \Vheeler Springs, 
1,400 ft., R17496A; Camp Ozena, Ozena \Talley, 3,800 ft., B2436 ; Sespe Creek 7.6 
mi. S. of Sandsto11e Can1p, 3,700 f t ., Rl 7500. 

BAJA CALIFORNIA: 10.9 mi. N. of Santo Tomas, 600 ft., RI7014; Santa 
Catarina, Broder 436 (progeny = R18992, 19754). 

Camissonia ignota (Jeps.) R.aven (22 individuals, 18 populations) , n=7: 
U.S.: CALIFORNIA: LOS ANGELES co . : Soledad Canyon, Lewis 1676 (3 plants; 

LA, RSA) . ORA_\:GE co.: Lo,ver San Juan Campground, Santa Ana lVIts ., \\TI SO 
(SDSC). RIVERSID E co. : 5 mi. N \\T. of . ..\lberhill, J,V in 1967 (2 plants; LA) ; State 
I-Iwy. 74, 1.6 mi. NE. of junction ,vitl1 State Il,v)' . 71, near Elsinore, R16914 ; 
5.7 mi. SE. of U.S. T-I,vy . 395 on State II,vy. 74, road to I-Icmet, 1,600 ft., B1898; 
R ec he Canyon, RI 7472; Dripping Spri11gs Campground, I, 700 ft. , RI 7385; Lake 
lVlathe~vs road 14.7 mi. \V. of u.S. H,vy. 395, R16909. SAN DIEGO co.: N\1/. of 
F allbrook, \-V206 (S l)SC); 2.3 mi. S. of Rinco11 Springs on road to Escondido, 
1,100 ft., Rl7402 (progeny=Rl8787, 19751); 2.7 mi. SE. of Aguanga, 2,400 ft., 
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RI 7387; Lyons Valley along road 8 mi. NE. of Jamul, 1,800 ft., RI 7434. SAN LUIS 
OBISPO co.: 1.2 Ini. S. of Santa Margarita to Simn1ler road on road to Navajo 
Camp, La Panza I-lange, 2,000 ft. , R16970. SANTA BARBARA co.: Juncal Camp
ground, upper Santa Ynez Valley, 1,800 ft., B2229; S. bank of Cuyan1a R. on 
State H"'Y· 166, 1.6 mi. E. of T epusquet Canyon Road, 1,800 ft., B1930. VENTURA 
co.: Boney Ridge, Santa f\.1onica l\tlts., gro\vn at Stanford, Rl8173. 

Camissonia inter media Raven (60 individuals, 53 populations), n= 14: 
U.S.: CALIFORNIA: CONTRA COSTA co.: :\1:t. Diablo, B4698. LAKE co.: 4 mi. W. 

of Reiff, R20213. LOS ANGELES co. : Soledad Canyon, Lewis & Thornpson 1616 
(LA); 11ear Bird Park, l\tlemorial Canyon, Avalon, Santa Catalina I., R17857, 
18171. S,\.NTA MO NICA MTS., LOS ANGELES co. : justs. of Agoura, 850 ft., R17520; 
Corral Canyon, 1,900 ft., RI7512 (progeny = 18756); 0.9 mi. W. of Seminole 
Hot Springs, 800 ft., RI7518; 2.6 n1i. E. of Seminole Hot Springs, R17517 (type 
collection); l\11 ulholla11d I-I ,vy. just I.:~. of junction ,vith Decker Road, 1,600 ft. , 
R1751 5; Stuntz Canyon Road 3.1 mi. belo,v junction to Saddle Peak, 1,200 ft., 
R17511 ; Saddle Peak Road 0.9 mi. above Stuntz Canyon Road, 2,200 ft. , R17509; 
Saddle Peak Road 2.4 mi. above junction of La Tuna Canyon Road, 2,400 ft. , 
RI7507; J..,a Tuna Canyon 3.6 n1i. N. of Coast 1-ligh\vay, 1,800 ft., R17504. 
MONTEREY co.: Big Sandy Valley 2 mi. N. of India11 Valley Road, R18289 ; 
Hastings Reservation, R18220, 18218; just N. of Hastings Reservation, R18225; 
road to Jamesburg 0.8 1ni. from main road up Carn1el Valley, R18227; W. edge 
of San Antonio Valley, Santa Lucia Mts., 1,350 ft., B2267; 2.1 mi. SW. of Arroyo 
Seco Guard Station, 1,250 ft ., B2305; 6 mi. 'vV. of Priest Valley on State H"'Y· 198, 
2,500 ft., B2376; 0.6 n1i. SW. of San Benito Co. line on road from Bitterwater to 
King City, R18201 ; The Indians, Santa Lucia l\1ts., R18213, 18264, 18268; 
Lowes Canyon, R18293, 18298. RIVERSIDE co.: Macl1ado Road 1 mi. SW. of 
U.S. H,vy. 71, \V193, 194 (SDSC); 3.3 mi. \V. of Dripping Springs Campground, 
1,500 ft. , Rl 7382. SAN BENITO co.: 3. 7 mi. from Hernandez on road to Ne,v Idria, 
R15087. SAN DIEGO co.: 2. 7 mi. \V. of De Luz on road to Fallbrook, 600 ft., 
R17483; 2.4 mi. from Fallbrook on road to De Luz, R17477 (progeny=R18758); 
road to Fall brook at junction ,vith U.S. H\vy. 395, 950 ft., RI 7484. SA.N LUIS 
OBISPO co.: 1.2 mi. \V. of Bee Rock, R18305; near junction 1.8 mi. \V. of Paso 
Robles, R18327. SANTA BARBARA co.: I-lead of Buckhorn Canyon, sumn1it of San 
Rafael Mts., 2,600 ft., B2779 ; Alarno Pintado Creek, 7-8 mi. N. of Los Olivos, 
Birbent Canyo11, base of Figueroa Mt., ca. 1,400 ft. , B2498; Little Agua Caliente 
Hot Springs, 1.5 n1i. NE. of lVIono Debris Dam, 1,700 ft. , B2230; 0.9 rni. N. of 
State H,vy. 150 on San Roque Road, Santa Barbara, 800 ft., B2228; Portazuela 
Gracie, Santa Cruz I. , R15197; Prisoners Harbor, Santa Cruz I., R18172. STJ\.N
ISLA US co.: 12 mi. W. of Patterson on road to l\1t. rlamilton, B4856. VENTURA co.: 
Co\v Springs Campground, 17.6 mi. N. of Fillmore on Co,v Springs Road, Topatopa 
Mts., 3,500 ft., B2617; 0.3 mi. S. of Camp Comfort, S. of Ojai, RI7493 (progeny= 
18755); 1.2 mi. S. of Wheeler Springs, R17496 (progeny= 18768); Little Sycamore 
Canyon, Santa l\1onica Mts., Lewis 1666 (L .. <\, RSA). 

BAJA CALIFORNIA: 10 mi. S. of Ensenada, Rl 7053; 15.2 km. N. of San 
Vicenlte, R12308; 5.5 km. S. of San Vicente, R17019; 19.5 km. SE. of San Vicente, 
R12263; 2.5 mi. S. of Ejido Mexico, R17040; 4 km. S. of Ejido Mexico, R12234; 
11.3 mi. N. of Colonia Guerrero, Rl7037; 8.5 km. E. of El Rosario, R12429; Sum
mit of Aguajito Grade, 2 km. E. of Rancho Aguajito, Rl2523. 

Camissonia lewisii Raven (23 individuals, 19 populations), n=7: 
U.S.: CALIFORNIA: LOS ANGELES co.: Point Dume, W13, 170; Playa del Rey, 

W273. ORANGE co.: Lo,ver edge Cleveland National Forest, just above San Juan 
Guard Station, R17490 (progeny = R18764, 19079). SAN DIEGO co.; 2.7 mi. from 
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Fallbrook on road to De Luz, R17478, \\T207; Carlsbacl, R14032; Switzers Canyon, 
Sa11 Diego, \-V212 ; Balboa Park, San Diego, W859 (SDSC) ; Otay Lakes Road 1.8 
mi. E. of Bonita Road, R16971. 

BAJA CALIFORNIA: 2.1 1ni. S. of El Dcscanso, Klein& Gregory 1186; ca. 
3 1ni. S. of Ensenada, Klein & Gregory 1273, R17011; 7.5 mi. N. of Santo Tomas, 
R17017, 17050; 5.5 mi. S. of San Vicente, 950 ft. , R17021 ; I.I mi. N. of Colonia 
Guerrero, R17035 (type collection); 2 km. N . of Colonia Guerrero, R12135; San 
Quintin, RI2362; 3 mi. S. of San Quint[n, Gregory 335 (RS.A, US); 14 mi. S. of 
San Quintfn, RI 7030; 5 mi. NE. of E l Rosario, Klein & Gregory 1266; ca. 13 mi. 
SE. of El Rosario, Klein & Gregory 1249. 

Camissonia luciae Raven (7 individuals, 7 populations), n=21: 
U.S.: CALlfORNIA: MOl'iTEREY co., SANTA LUCIA MTS. : Road to Jamesburg 0.8 

mi. from main road up Carmel Valley, Rl8150 ; shale roadbank 7.8 mi. SW. of 
Arroyo Seco Guard Station on road to Jolon , B2299 ; Hastings Reservation, near 
Jamesburg, R1 8221; The Indians, Rl8267 (type collection). SAN BENITO co.: 3.1 
mi. W. of Fresno Co. line on road from Coalinga to Her11andez, Lewis et al. 1342- 1. 
SANTA BARBARA co., SAN RAFAEL MTS.: 1.3 mi. N. of Ca.cl1uma Guard Station, 
Lewis 1678 (LA); Davy Bro\vn Campgrou11d, Lewis 1647 (LA). 

Camissonia micrantha (Hornen1. ex Spreng.) Raven (47 individuals, 39 popula
tions), n=7: 

U.S.: CALIFORNIA: CONTRA COSTA co. : Antioch, R18141 ; 1 mi. S. of Oakley, 
R18143. LOS ANGELES co.: Claremont, \V271 (SDSC), R17120, 17121; Point 
Dume, \-V13 (SDSC), 171. MONTEREY co.: Hastings Reservat ion, R18224; Big 
Sandy Valley, R1 8283; 3 min. N. of sun1mit of J-Iog Canyon Road, S. of Parkfield, 
R18299; Bradley, R18307. RIVERSID E co.: 11 mi. W. of Riverside, Snow & Mos
qilin i11 1957 (LA). SAN BEN11·0 co.: Pinnacles National Monument, B21 83, Lewis 
1340; 1.1 mi. S. of Cienaga School, R18198; 5.1 mi. N. of Cienaga School , R18196. 
SAN BERNARDINO co. : Alta Loma, R16987. SAN DIEGO.: U.S. I-I,vy. 395, 2 mi. 
S. of turn to Lilac, R16950, 17457. SAN FRANCISCO co.: Lake Merced, R18160. 
SAN LUIS OBISPO co.: Near mouth of Arroyo de la Cruz, Hardham in 1963; 2 mi 
W. of Niporno, B4269 ; 1.2 mi. N. of Si,nmler-Creston road on road to Sl1a11don, 
R16972, 18321; near Atascadero, R18277; 1.8 mi . \\T. of Bee Rock, R18034; 2.9 
mi. E . of San Miguel, R18310; 1.2 mi. E. of Santa Margarita, R1 8312, 3.8 mi. E., 
B2026, 3 mi. E., R18314, 3.7 mi. NE., R18316, 4.2 mi. NE. , R1 8317, 18.6 mi . 
NE., Rl8319, 18320; Nipomo Valley 1.5 111i. N. of Santa Barbara Co. line, R16955; 
S. road to Adelaida 6.4 mi. \V. of junction \vith Oak Flat Road, near Paso Robles, 
Lewis& Tho-nipson 1100 (I,A) . SAKTA BARBARA co.: I mi. \-V. of Goleta, B1967 ; 
Jalama Beach, R14039; 4 mi. N. of Lompoc, R15510; 1.7 mi. N. of Santa Ynez R. 
on State l~I,vy. 1, B2556; San Miguel 1., R18178; Cherry Canyon, Santa Rosa I. , 
R14962. SANTA CRlJZ co. : Sunset Beach, R18187; near Ben Lomond, RI8183, 
B4637. SONOMA co.: Bodega Bay, RI8245. 

CULTIVATED: Seeds from Copenhagen Botanic Garden as Oenothera hirta, 
RI8242. 

Camissonia pallida (Abrams) Raven subsp. hall ii (Davids.) Rave11 ( 4 individuals, 
3 populations) , n = 7: 

U.S.: CALIFORNIA: RIVERSIDE co.: Jumbo Rocks Campgrouncl, Joshua 1'ree 
National l\.'lonume11t, Rl7116; White,vatcr Ca,nyon 2.7 mi. from U.S. I-Iwy. 70-99, 
lll7109; l\.1oro11go Canyon, Lewis 1682 (LA, 1-lSA); lV[orongo Canyor1, ca .. 8 111i. 
from U.S. Hwy. 60-70-999, W231 (SDSC). 
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Camissonia pallida subsp. pallida (26 individuals, 24 populations), n = 7: 
U.S.: ARIZONA: MOHAVE co.: 9 mi. N. of Kingman, 2,950 ft., R17359. YAVAPAI 

co.: 5.4 mi. NE. of Congress, R18367 (progeny = R18767, 19752). 
U.S.: CALIFORNI1\.: KERN co. : K ern R. 6 mi. S. of Roads End P.O., 3,100 ft., 

Howell 33144 (progeny= R19081, 197 47); W. of the mouth of Kern R. Canyon, 
Lewis 1670 (LA, RSA) . LOS ANGELES co.: Big Rock Creek, San Gabriel Mts. 
R11961 ; 0.5 mi. N . of Pearblossom, 2,800 ft ., I~.17104; 0.2 mi. E. of Pearblossom, 
Lewis & 1Vedberg 1692 (LA); 1 mi. V,l. of Littlerock, R13995. RIVERSIDE co.: 
White,vater Canyon, Win 1957 (LA); near San Bernardino Co. li11e in Morongo 
Canyon, W232; Pinyon Crest R.oad 2.5 mi. from Palms-to-Pines H ,vy ., Theobald 
62. S,\.N BERNARDI NO co.: Cusl1enbury Grade 0.5 mi. below Cactus F lat, San 
Bernardino Mts., 5,900 ft., Rl 7 461; Bonanztt King Mine, Providence l\1ts., 
R17358 (progeny = R18769, 19753). SAN DIEGO co.: 8 .7 mi. S. of Scissors Crossing 
011 road to Vallecito Valley, R 16902, 9.1 mi. SE., R1 1536, 6.8 n1i. S., R16900; 
San Felipe Creek wash 2 mi. E. of road to Yaqui P ass, R16895, 2.2 mi. W. of road 
vV219 (SDSC), in 1957 (LA); Vallecito ' ' alley just outside 1\nza-Borrego State 
Park boundary, R16904; N . end of Vallecito ' ' alley , W222; 0.8 mi. E. of Banner 
Queen Store, Banner Grade, R16923 ; 2.5 mi. inside Anza-Borrego State Park on 
road from Scissors Crossing, \.V221; 3 mi. from Banner or1 road to Borrego Valley, 
W216 (SDSC); Ensign Ranch, Borrego ' ' a lley, H. & 1v.f. Lewis 1637A (LA), 
1637B (LA). 

Camissonia proavita Raven ( 4 individuals, 4 populations), n=7: 
BAJA CALIFORN I A: 5.5 mi. S. of San Vicente, Rl 7020 (type collection); 

19.5 km. SE. of San ' ' icente, R12264; 1.2 mi. N. of Colonia Guerrero, R17034; 
San Quintin, R12363. 

Camissonia robusta Raven (29 individuals, 24 populations), n = 21 : 
U .S.: CALIFORNIA: LOS i\.NGELES co.: SANTA CATALINA 1.: Haypress, R 17807 

(progeny = 18170). SAN CLEMENTE 1.: Piehl 62387 (progeny=Il18174). S1\.N DIEGO 
co.: U.S. H,vy. 395, 2 mi. S. of turn to Lilac, R 17458 (progeny = 18846); 4.8 mi. W. 
of P ala, R17061; 1.6 111i. E. of Pala, R16921, 17062; 4.6 mi. E. of San Pasqual, 
R l 7 407; 2.3 mi. E. of Rarnon"a, Rl 7 411; 0.3 mi. from U.S. I-I wy. 395 on Deer 
Springs R.oad to San l\1arcos, R 17474; 0.7 mi. N. of Felecita County P ark, Rl7453; 
Balboa P a rk, San Die~o, W214 (SDSC); S,veetwater Road, San Diego, W860 
(SDSC); Descanso to Lyons ,r alley road 3.2 mi. NE. of turn to Camp Barrett, 
R.17 431 ; 2 rni. E. of Chula Vista on road to Bonita, B1809; Barrett, R16937 
(3 plants). S,\N1'A BAI'lB1\.RA co., SANTA CRUZ 1. : Top of Ridge between Coches 
Prietos Canyon and Alberts Anchorage, 400 ft., Blakley 3314 (progeny= R18756, 
19077). 

BAJA CALIFORNIA: Above La Misi6n, between Tijuana and Ensenada, 
Rl 7056; 10 mi. S. of Ense11ada, RI 7054; ca. 16 mi. S. of Ensenada, Klein & Gregory 
1195; 10.9 mi. N. of St'l.nto Tomas, R17012; 7.5 mi. N. of Santo Tomas, R17016, 
17051A; 5.5 mi. S. of Sa11 ' ' ice11te1 R17022 (2 plants); 7.4 mi. N . of Ejido l\1exico, 
500 ft., R17043'. GUADALUPE 1.: NE. side of Barracks Cove Canyon, Copp 151 
(proger1y = R187 59) ; Nor theast Anchorage, W iggins & Ernst 222 (progeny = 
R187 54, 19078). 
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vespertina, 352 
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Sect . Tetranthera, 202, 203 
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acuminata, 342 
andina, 168, 169, 174, 189, 203, 229, 

373, 376, 377, 378 
angelorum, 182, 190, I 92, 193, 195, 

196, 200 
arenaria, 184, 228, 233, 236 
benitensis, 188, 306, 324, 328, 331, 

332, 338, 341 
bistorta, 17 4, 185, 254, 255, 262, 

263, 264, 267, 268, 276, 277, 281, 
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382 

boothii, 172, 351, 352, 357, 359 
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352, 358, 359, 361, 362, 364, 365, 
366, 371 

boothii subsp. b<?othii, 188, 352, 
359, 365, 366, 368 

boothii subsp. condensata, 188, 354, 
357, 859, 361, 362 
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358, 359, 360, 361 

boothii subsp. desertorum, 166, 188, 
354, 357, 359, 360, 361, 362, 363, 

364, 366 
boothii subsp. interrnedia, 188, 359, 

363, 364, 365, 366 
breviflora, 168, 169, 173, 17 4, 180, 

184, 237, 238, 239, 241, 244, 246, 

247, 248, 249 
389 
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brevipes, 184, 202, 204, 209, 

219 
2 13 

' 
bre,1ipes subsp. arizonica, 205, 206, 

207, 220, 222 
brevipes subsp. b rev ipes, 178, 205, 

206, 209, 211, 216, 217, 218, 222, 
232 

brevipes subsp. palliclula, 205, 206, 
209, 211, 218, 2 19, 222 

californica, 169, 171, 176, 180, 182, 
189, 190, 196, 197, 199, 200, 271 

campestris, 306, 307, 309, 310, 312, 
320, 321 , 323, 324, 326, 327, 334, 
338, 340, 341, 345 

campestris subsp. carnpestris, 187, 
307, 321, 322, 325, 326, 338, 346, 
347, 350 

campestris subsp. obispoensis, 187, 
322, 325, 338, 350 

cardiophylla, 233, 234, 236 
cardiophylla subsµ . cardiophylla, 

184, 234, 237 
cardioph_ylla subsp. cedrosensis, 

168, 184, 236 
cardiophylla subsp. robusta, 184, 

235 
chamanerioides, 169, 17 4, 188, 203, 

297,351,352, 353,354, 356 
cheiranthifolia , 171, 179, 254, 255, 

258, 260,28 1,339,381 
cheiran thi fol ia subsp. cheiranthi

folia, 172, 185, 259, 260, 262, 
265, 270,274,281,382 

cheiran thif olia subsp. suff ru t icosa, 
172, 185, 258, 259, 260, 262, 266, 
267, 270, 277, 279, 382 

claviforn lis, 173, 174, 202, 205, 212, 
213 

claviformis subsp. aurantiaca, 183, 
205, 207, 209, 213, 216, 217,21 8, 
219, 220, 222 

claviforniis subsp. citrina, 2 13 
claviformis subsp. claviformis, 183, 

205, 213, 215, 216, 218, 226, 231 
clavi forr11is subsp. cruciforrr1is, 183, 

212, 213, 226 
claviforn1is subsp. funerea, 183, 205, 

213, 216, 217, 218, 222, 232 
clavi forn1is subsp. integrior, 183, 

205, 213, 214, 215, 2 18, 226, 232 
clavi formis subSJJ. lancifoli a, 183, 

213, 214, 232 

Cain issonia-Continued 
claviforn1is subsp. pecblesii, 169, 

175, 183, 205, 207, 213, 218, 220, 
222 

claviforrnis subsp. peirso11ii, 183, 
213, 218, 219, 220, 221 

claviformis subsp. rubescens, 183, 
207, 213, 2 19, 221 

claviformis subsp. wigginsii, 169, 
183, 213, 221 

clavi formis subsp. )1 umae, 183, 207, 
213, 2 18, 220 

confertiflora, 169, 172, 175, 184, 
202, 203, 204 

confusa, 186, 255, 271, 281, 286, 
287,290, 291,294, 298, 299, 300, 
381, 383 

contorta., 168, 187, 306, 307, 3 10, 
316, 318, 320, 321, 323, 324, 325, 
326, 327, 332, 333, 334, 335, 336, 
3:37, 338, 341, 345, 347, 350 

contorla var . pubens, 316 
crassi fol ia, 170, 17 1, 181, 190, 194, 

195, 196, 200 
dentata, 164, 169, 175, 179, 180, 

306, 308, 321, 324, 3:37, 338, 339 
dentata subsp. dentata, 175, 188, 

341, 343 
dentata subsp. littoralis, 188, 340, 

341, 343, 344 
east\voodiae, 169, l 72, 182, 202, 

213, 223, 225, 226 
exilis, 169, 1821 202, 203, 229, 230, 

373, 377 
flava, 180, 341 
gouldii, 175, 189, 351, 352, ,"155, 

367, 368 
graciliflora, 185, 230, 237, 238, 239, 

242,250, 252,253,351 
guadalupensis, 256, 257, 271, 273, 

281, 305 
guadalupensis subsp. clementina, 

174, 185, 255, 267, 272, 273, 27 4, 
275, 283 

guadalupe11sis subsp. guadalupen
sis, 169, 185, 272, 273, 27 4, 275, 
383 

hallii, 292 

hardhamiae, 185, 255, 281, 286, 
296, 300, 301, 383 

heterocl1ro111~1, 174, 182, 2 11, 215, 
216, 231 
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hilgardii, 169, 174, 189, 370, 376, 

377, 379 
hirtella, 186, 255, 257, 271, 279, 

281, 282, 283, 284, 286, 290, 291, 
294, 297, 298, 301, 302, 303, 305, 
309, 324, 383 

ignota, 186, 255, 257, 271, 277, 
279, 286, 287, 288, 289, 294, 297, 
298, 300, 301, 384 

integrifolia, 187, 306, 308, 310, 318, 
324, 330, 331, 334, 338, 341, 344, 
350 

in termedia, 185, 186, 255, 271, 279, 
281, 286, 287, 291, 295, 296, 297, 
301, 302, 303, 305, 385 

kernensis, 306, 307, 308, 314 
kerne11sis subsp. gilmanii, 187, 287, 

289,307,310,321,324 
kernensis su bsp. kernensis, 17 4, 

187, 287, 289, 307, 309, 310, 311, 
312, 318, 324, 338, 345, 350 

lacustris, 187, 306, 321, 323, 324, 
329, 330, 331,333,338,341,350 

lewisii, 17 4, 185, 255, 257, 263, 268, 
270, 271, 275, 279, 281, 291, 298, 
303, 305, 385 

luciae, 185, 255, 281, 286, 296, 300, 
302,286 

megalantha, 169, 174, 182,229, 371 
micrant.ha, 186, 255, 256, 257, 267, 

271,274,275,277,278,279,282, 
286, 287, 291, 295, 297, 298, 301, 
302, 303, 304, 305, 386 

minor, 169, 188, 203, 229, 351, 352, 
371, 372, 37 4, 377 

multijuga, 171, 174, 184, 202, 204, 
205, 207, 210, 211, 218, 228 

munzii, 182, 205, 207, 213, 216, 218, 
222, 232 

nevadensis, 169, 172, 188, 351, 352, 
355, 369, 370 

ovata, 173, 185, 237, 238, 239, 240, 
242, 251 

pallida, 255, 256, 257, 271, 291 
pallida subsp. hallii, 186, 270, 288, 

292, 294, 386 
pallida subsp. pallida, 186, 284, 286, 

287, 288, 290, 291, 292, 293, 301, 
387 

palmeri, 169, 185, 237, 238, 239, 
251, 252, 253, 351 

paradoxa, 380 

paradoxa var. divaricata, 342 
parryi, 169, 172, 182,· 203, 209, 227, 

228, 369 
parvula, 169, 187, 307, 308, 313, 

314, 315, 316, 318, 350 
proavita, 169, 186, 255, 257, 27 4, 

277, 278, 281, 291, 297, 298, 387 
pterosperma, 173, 174, 189, 372, 

374, 375 
pubens, 166, 174, 187, 307, 308, 310, 

313, 314, 316, 319, 338, 345, 350 
pusilla, 187, 307, 308,312,313, J14, 

316, 318, 319, 320 
pygmaea, 169, 189, 351, 352, 355, 

366, 367, 368 
refracta, 169, 174, 176, 188, 297, 

351, 352, 355, 355, 356, 357, 358 
robusta, 185, 255, 271, 277, 279, 

281, 288, 286, 298, 300, 304, 387 
scapoidea, 169, 180, 202, 203, 223 
scapoidea subsp. brachycarpa, 182, 

214, 216, 226 
scapoidea subsp. macrocarpa, 169, 

175, 182, 225 
scapoidea subsp. scapoidea, 169, 

176,182,212,223,224,226 
scapoidea subsp. utahensis, 175, 

182, 226 
sceptrostigma, 181, 190, 193, 195, 

196 
sierrae, 306, 323, 326, 350 
sierrae subsp. alticola, 187, 322, 

328, 329 
sierrae subsp. sierrae, 187, 322, 327, 

328, 329 
speculicola, 209, 212 
speculicola subsp. hesperia, 169, 

175, 184, 210 
speculicola subsp. speculicola, 169, 

184, 209, 210 
strigulosa, 169, 188, 306, 308, 310, 

317, 318, 324, 325, 326, 329, 331, 
332, 333, 335, 338, 339, 341, 
344, 345, 346, 347, 349, 350 

subacal1lis, 169, 172, 173, 185, 237, 
238,239,240,242,248,250 

tanacetifolia, 172, 174, 176, 237, 
238, 244, 249, 250 

tanacetifolia subsp. quadriperfor
ata, 184, 246, 248 

tanacetifolia Sltbsp. tanacetifolia, 
184, 239, 241 , 244, 245, 246, 248 
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tenuif ofia, 342 

• 

walkeri, 176, 182, 184, 203, 205, 
210, 211 

,valkeri subsp. tortilis, 174, 205, 
207, 208, 211, 212 

walkeri subsp. ,valkeri, 169, 209, 
210, 211, 212, 222, 225 

Centris rhodopus, 231 
Chamissonia-see l'arnissonia 
Chylisma- see Chylismia 
Chylismia, 164, 180, 202 

arenaria, 236 
aurantiaca, 218 
brevipes, 205 
cardiophylla, 234 
clavaeformis, 217 
clavaeformis var. crucifor·mis, 213 
clavae.formis var. typica, 217 
cruciformis, 213 
heterochroma, 231 
hirta, 207 
lancif olia, 214 
multijuga, 207 
parryi, 227 
parviflora, 207 
peirso·nii, 219 
pterosperma, 37 5 
scapoidea, 224 
scapoidea var. aurantin.ca, '.ll 7 
scapoidea var. seorsa, 224 
tenuissima, 227 
venosa, 207 
walkeri, 211 

Clarkia, 161, 162, 163, 175, 231, 341, 
344, 373, 377, 382 

tenella, 344 
Cruciferae, 200, 205 
Epilobieae, 351 
Eu.lobus, 164, 165, 189 

californicus, 180, 197 
Gaura, 161, 162, 163, 233, 356, 376 

a11gustifolia, 376 
decorticans, 358 
hexandra subsp. hexandra, 376 
mu tabilis, 233 

Gayophytun1, 161, 163, 170, 173, 174, 
200, 341, 356, 375, 380 

humile, 173 
micranthum, 380 

Godetia tenuifolia, 344 

Gongylocarpus, 161, 163, 164, 170, 231 
fruticulosus, 170 
rubricaulis, 170 

Hauya, 161, 162, 163, 164 
Heterogaura, 161, 162, 163, 231 
Holostigma 

alyssoides, 362 
argutum, 341 
bottae, 264 
cheiranthi f olium, 265 
heterophylluni, 341 
rnicranthum, 279 
paradoxurn, 380 
spirale, 265 
tenuifolium, 341 

J itssiaea subacaulis, 242 
Lud,vigia, 376, 377 

Sect. Prieurea, 376 
inclinata, 377 
verticillata, 377 

Oenothera, 161, 162, 163, 164, 165, 231, 
356 

subg. Chylismia, 162, 165, 180, 202, 
233 

subg. H eterostemon, 237 
subg. Primulopsis, 237 
subg. Sphaerostigma, 235, 305, 350, 

375 
subg. Taroxia, 180, 237 
Sect. Chylismia, 202, 374 
Sect. Chylis1riiella, 374 
Sect. Eremothera, 350 
Sect. Euchylismia, 202, 233 
Sect. Eutaraxia, 237 
Sect. H eterosternon, 237 
Sect. H olostigma, 253 
Sect. Lignothera, 233 
Sect. Nernatocaulis, 375 
Sect. Sphaerostigma, 179, 305 
Sect. Tetranthera, 202 
Sect. Tetrapteron, 237 
abrarnsi, 293 
alyssoides, 352, 362 
alyssoides var. decorticans, 358 
alyssoides var. 1riinutiflora, 371 
alyssoides var. typica, 363 
alyssoides var. villosa, 362, 364 
andina, 378 
andina var. anoniala, 376, 378 
andina var. hilgardii, 377 
andina f. tripetala, 376, 378 
andina var. typica, 378 
angelorum, 192 
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arenaria, 236 
bistorta, 256, 264, 267 
bis tor ta var. hall ii, 271, 292 
bistorta var. typica, 267 
bistorta var. veitchiana, 267, 271 
boothii, 352, 365 
boothii subsp. alyssoides, 363 
boothii sttbsp. boothii, 365 
boothii subsp. condensata, 362 
boothii subsp. decorticans, 358 
boothii subsp. desertorum, 360 
boothii subsp. interrnedia, 364 
boothii subsp. inyoensis, 360, 361 
boothii var. pygrnaea, 366 
boothii subsp. rut,ila, 358, 360 
boothii var. typica, 364, 365 
breviflora, 180, 237, 249 
brevipes, 205 
brevipes eubsp. arizonica, 207 
brevipes su bsp. brevipes, 205 
brevipes var. multijuga, 207 
brevipes subsp. pallidula, 206 
brevipes var. pallidula, 206 
brevipes race parryi , 227 
brevipes var. parviflora, 207 
brevipes var. ~capoidea, 224 
brevipes var. ty,pica, 205 
californica, 197 
carnpestris, 321 
campestris subsp. campestris, 321, 

329 
campestris var. cruciata, 345 
carnpestris subsp. parishii, 321 
cardiophylla, 234 
cardiophylla Sttbsp. cardiophylla, 234 
cardiophylla Sttbsp. cedrosensis, 236 
cardiophy.lla var. longituba, 236 
cardiophylla var. petiolaris, 234 
cardiophylla subsp. robusta, 235 
cardiophylla var. splendens, 236 
cardiophylla var. typica, 234 
cedrosensi~-, 236 
chamaenerioides var. tor ta, 371 
chamissonis, 341 
cheiranthif olia, 265 
cheiranthif olia var. contorta, 345 
cheiranthif olia f. delicatula, 267 
cheiranthifolia var. nitida, 167, 265 
che1·ranthifolia var. suffr·uticosa, 259 
cheiranthifolia var. typica, 265 
chilensis, 342 
clavaeformis, 216 

Oenothera-C on tinued 
clavaeformis subsp. aurantiaca, 218 
clavaef ormis var. aurantiaca, 17 5, 

216, 218 
clavaeformis subsp. citri·na, 213 
clavaefor·n1is subsp. clavaeformis, 217 
clavaef ormis subsp. cruciform is, 213 
clavaeformis var. cruciformis, 213, . 

214 
clavaeformis subsp. funerea, 216 
clavaeforrnis subsp. integrior, 215 
clavaeformis subsp. lancifolia, 214 
clavaeforrnis var. peeblesii, 218 
clavaef orrriis subsp. peirsonii, 219 
clavaeformis var. peirsonii, 219 
clavaeformis var. purpurascens, 213 
clavaeformis subsp. rubescens, 221 
clavaejormis var. typica, 215, 217 
clavaeformis subsp. wigginsii, 221 
clavaeformis subsp. yumae, 220 
conjertiflora, 203 
contorta, 166, 307, 339, 345 
contorta var. contorta, 306, 346, 350 
contorta var. divaricata, 339, 340, 

342 
contorta var. epilobioides, 306, 307, 

329, 333, 339, 340, 342, 346, 350 
contorta var. flexuosa, 307, 312, 318 
contorta var. pubens, 307 
contorta var. strigulosa, 306, 307, 

333, 346, 350 
contorta var. typica, 306, 307, 345, 

350 
crassif olia, 190 
crassifolia var. leptocarpa, 197 
crassiuscula, 192, 196 
cruciata, 321, 323, 329, 332, 346, 350 
cruciformis, 213 
decorticans, 352, 358 
decorticans var. condensata, 362 
decorticans var. desertorum, 360 
decorticans var. intermedia, 352 
decorticans var. inyoensis, 352 
decorticans var. rutila, 352, 358, 361 
decorticans var. typica, 358 
dentata, 179, 306, 307, 321, 332, 333, 

339,340,341,346,350 
dentala var. campestris, 321, 329, 

339,340,342 
dentata var. cruciata, 345 
dentata var. dentata, 339 
dentata var. gilmanii, 310 
dentata var. johnstonii, 307, 310, 321 
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dentata var. parishii, 321 
deserti, 352 
divaricata, 205 
eastwoodiae, 222 
erythra, 356 
eulobus, 197 
exilis, 202, 229 
gauraefiora, 358 
gatlraefiora race boothii, 365 
gau,raefiora , ,ar. ca pilt-·medusae, 369 
gauraefiora var. hitchcockii, 363 
gauraefiora var. verrnic1llata, 369 
gracilifiora, 250 
gracilis, 165 
guadalupensis, 272 
guadaluperisis subsp. clementina, 

27.5 
guadalitpensis subsp. guadalupensis, 

272 
hallii, 292 
heterantha, 237, 242 
heterantha var. la,raxacifolia, 243 
heterochroma., 231 
heterochrorna subsp. heterochroma, 

232 
heterochrorria var. megalantha, 229 
heterochroma subsr>. monoensis, 232 
heterochrorna var. monoensis, 232 
heterochro1na var. typica, 231 
heterophylla, 267, 342 
hilgardi, 377 
hirta, 257, 279 
hirta var. exfoliata, 271, 293 
hirta var. hirta, 281 
hirta var. ignota, 287, 290, 298 
hirta var. jonesii, 282, 295, 298, 302 
hirta , ,ar. jonesii f. reedii, 282 
hirta var. typica, 275, 277, 279, 295, 

298 
hirtella, 256, 282 
hyssopif olia, 344 
ignota, 287, 298 
kernensis, 309 

• 

kernensis subsp . gilmanii, 310 
kernensis subsp. kerne·nsis, 309 
kernensis subsp. mojavensis, 310, 

311 
leptocarpa, 197 
megalantha, 229 
micrantha, 256, 257, 275, 277, 279, 

295,302,304,305,380 
micrantha v·ar. abramsii, 293 

Oenothera-Continued 
micrantha var. acuminata, 339, 340, 

342 
micrantha var. exf oliata, 293 
micrantha var. hirtella, 282 
micrantha var. ignota, 287, 290, 381 
micrantha var. jonesii, 282, 286 
micrantha var. reedii, 282 
minor, 371 
minor var. cusickii, 371, 373 
minor var. typica, 371 
-rninut·ifiora, 342 
multijuga, 207 
m'ultijuga var. orientalis, 211 
multijuga var. parvifiora, 207, 211 
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A REVISION OF THE GENUS CAMISSONIA (ONAGRACEAE)
 
 
 
By Peter H. Raven
 
 
 
Introduction
 
 
 
Camissonia is one of the better characterized genera of Onagraceae
 
tribe Onagreae. This tribe consists of 1 1 genera, more than half of the
 



total for the family. Included in it are some 215 species, comprising
 
about a third of the Onagraceae. My most recent synopsis of the
 
genera and tribes of the family was presented in 1904 (Brittonia 16:
 
276) and listed 12 genera of Onagreae. Subsequently, a detailed study
 
of the then monotypic genera Gongylocarpus and Burragea (Carlquist
 
and Raven, Amer. Journ. Bot, 53: 378-390. 1966) has led to the
 
conclusion that they should be merged. I would now list the genera
 
of the tribe Onagreae as follows: Gongylocarpus (including Burragea),
 
Camissonia, Gayophyfum, Xylonagra, Oenothera, Stenosiphon, Hauya,
 
Calylophus, Gaura, Clarkia, Heterogaura.
 
 
 
I cannot agree with Munz (N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 53. 1965) as to the
 
desirability of separating Hauya as a tribe distinct from the rest of the
 
Onagreae solely because these plants have stipules. This appears
 
to be an unwarranted emphasis of a single characteristic which would
 
lead to a less realistic portrayal of affinities within the family. Indeed,
 
the evidence seems to indicate clearly that Hauya is more closely
 
related to the other genera of tribe Onagreae with divided sporogenous
 
tissue — Calylophus, Gaura, Clarkia, and Heterogaura — than these
 
genera are to the remainder of the tribe. It scarcely seems credible
 
that the division of the sporogenous tissue of the anthers into packets,
 
separated by sterile tissue, is a characteristic that arose more than
 
once in the evolution of this group, and the combination of evening
 
opening of the flowers (in Hauya, Calylophus hartwegii sens, lat., and
 
most species of Gaura) with a broad, open hypanthium can hardly be
 
dismissed as mere coincidence.
 
 
 
My own work on the genus Camissonia was initiated in August 1957
 
and has occupied much of my time since that date. It is based on the



 
rich collections of this genus in the herbarium of the United States
 
National Museum and other herbaria (listed below), as well as on
 
extensive field studies throughout the area of the group. The first
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part of this work was published in 1962 — a revision of the group then
 
known as Oenothera subg. Chylismia (Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34:
 
1-122). Subsequently, I became convinced that the species recently
 
included in Oenothera could better be grouped as three genera: Camis-
 
sonia, Calylophus, and Oenothera. I explained the reasons for this
 
decision to Dr. Philip A. Munz, and he requested that I publish this
 
material in synoptical form so that he could adopt the new generic
 
delimitations for his forthcoming treatment of the family (N. Amer.
 
Fl. II. 5: 79. 1965). Setting aside my work on the present revision,
 
I prepared a synopsis of the species and the sectional classification of
 
Camissonia, making new combinations when names were available
 
and in general presenting a bare outline of my views on the species
 
in this group, but without detailed justification. I did not, however,
 
publish any new species for which names at some level were not
 
already available. I made this manuscript available to Dr. Munz and
 
proceeded to get the material into print as soon as possible (Brittonia
 
16: 276 288. 1964).
 
 



 
Soon after the article appeared, Dr. Munz informed me that he
 
had changed his mind and would not accept my concepts of the genera
 
involved. He did, however, accept every proposition I made about
 
species, subspecies, and sections, making some dozens of transfers
 
of these taxa to Oenothera without comment on or justification for
 
their new status. I would naturally have preferred to make these
 
changes in rank in the present paper, where they could be fully
 
discussed and justified in detail. I have attempted to do this herein,
 
even when the changes in status have been made earlier.
 
 
 
Delimitation of Camissonia
 
 
 
In order to evaluate the position of Camissonia, it is necessary to
 
review some of the material I presented in 1964. Clarkia, recognized
 
as a distinct genus by all authors for more than 50 years, is distin-
 
guished from Oenothera (in the broad sense of Munz) by two charac-
 
teristics only : its possession of divided sporogenous tissue in the
 
anthers and by the basal attachment of these anthers. But similarly
 
divided sporogenous tissue is found in Hauya, Gaura, Heterogaura,
 
and in that portion of Oenothera treated by Munz as the subgenera
 
Calylophus and Salpingia and by me as the genus Calylophus. All of
 
these genera are likewise similar in stigma morphology (Raven,
 
Brittonia 16: 278. 1964) and in their broad, relatively long hypanthia.
 
The evidence that they are a coherent group, with clear interrelation-
 
ships, appears unequivocal.
 
 
 
There are two other distinctive groups of genera in the tribe
 
Onagreae. The first consists of Oenothera (in the relatively narrow
 



sense) and Stenosiphon, separated most obviously by the indehiscent,
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1-seeded fruits of the latter. In these two genera, the stigma is of a
 
type unknown elsewhere in the family: 4-lobed, without any disc
 
at the base and the lobes receptive all around. The second group
 
consists of the genera Gongylocarpus, Xylonagra, Gayophytum, and
 
Camissonia, all consisting of plants with a capitate or hemispherical
 
stigma of a sort widespread in the rest of the family, as well as rela-
 
tively short hypanthia and flowers that open primarily in the morning.
 
 
 
Looking at the pattern of variation in t he tribe from this vantage
 
point, it is possible to recognize three distinct groups, the relation-
 
ships between which are not close. In spite of its highly specialized
 
fruits, it seems clear that Gongylocarpus includes the most generalized
 
species found in the tribe. It is the only genus of the tribe that retains
 
the original basic chromosome number for the family, n=ll. It is
 
further clear that the sort of capitate or hemispherical stigma found
 
in this genus and in Xylonagra, Gayophytum, and Camissonia is
 
primitive in the tribe and probably in the family as a whole. One
 
other genus of the tribe, Hauya, has a similar hemispherical stigma;
 
but in Hauya, as we have seen, the sporogenous tissue in the anthers
 
is divided into packets by sterile tissue. Hauya is generalized in a
 
number of respects: chromosome number (;z=10), habit (shrubs or
 
trees to more than 30 m. tall), and possession of stipules. Thus Hauya
 



must represent a relatively early offshoot of the phyletic line that
 
also gave rise to Calylophus, to Gaura, to Clarkia, and to Heterogaura.
 
One could scarcely imagine that these groups gained their identical
 
anther morphology independently, and we have mentioned their
 
similar floral morphology and biology. The relationships of the group
 
comprising Oenothera and Stenosiphon are obscure, although is it
 
clear that they belong in the tribe Onagreae. At some point the
 
ancestors of these plants made the transition to an evening-opening
 
habit, with the deep, narrow hypanthia and expanded stigmatic
 
surface characteristic of moth-pollinated plants in many families.
 
 
 
What then is the rationale for retaining Oenothera, Camissonia, and
 
Calylophus in a single genus, when these three groups differ absolutely
 
in anther morphology and stigma morphology, and mod ally in floral
 
biology? At best, this can be justified only on historical grounds;
 
there are no transitions between these three groups, no species are
 
intermediate, and no confusion of delimitation exists. The characters
 
used to separate the universally recognized genera Clarkia, Gayo-
 
phytum, Stenosiphon, Gaura, Heterogaura, and Xylonagra are of the
 
same sort as those which separate Oenothera, Camissonia, and Caly-
 
lophus, and the groups delimited are clearly as meaningful and
 
coherent phenetieally. Of even more crucial importance, the evidence
 
that these three genera are each more closely related to other genera
 
than they are to one another appears overwhelming; not a single fact
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has been adduced in opposition to this view. If our taxonomy is to
 
show anything whatsoever about the relationships of plants, there
 
appear to be only two possible courses of action. One would result
 
in the grouping of all genera of the tribe Onagreae, except Uauya
 
and Gongylocarpus, into a single genus; the other is the generic
 
treatment adopted here.
 
 
 
Historical and Taxonomic Considerations
 
 
 
A historical review of generic concepts in the tribe Onagreae was
 
presented in 1904 (Raven, Brittonia 16: 276-288) and will not be
 
repeated here. Many aspects of the taxonomic history of particular
 
species groups are given in the general remarks on the sections con-
 
cerned. A few general points are, however, germane.
 
 
 
The genus Camissonia, as delimited in this treatment, was first
 
outlined in my 1964 paper. Indeed, Camissonia is a somewhat unfa-
 
miliar name, Sphaerostigma, Taraxia, Eulobm, and Chylismia being-
 
more frequently employed at the generic level for some of its constitu-
 
ent groups. Very few combinations under Camissonia were made
 
prior to 1964; nevertheless, this does clearly seem to be the oldest
 
generic name applied to t lie complex in question, antedating Sphaero-
 
stigma by 17 years. Although the name Sphaerostigma is more familiar,
 
it has never been used in the inclusive sense of Camissonia as applied
 
in the present monograph, and nothing seems to be gained by con-
 
serving it or any other junior synonym over Camissonia.
 
 
 
Most species of Camissonia are endemic to the Western United



 
States, with three reaching adjacent Western Canada, a number in
 
the bordering states of Mexico, and one in Western South America,
 
whence the first known species, C dentata, was described by Cavanilles
 
in 1795. The increasing tempo of exploration of California and
 
adjacent regions throughout the 19th century led to the discovery of
 
most of t he species known today. The first more or less synoptical
 
treatment was that of Sereno Watson in his "Revision of the extra-
 
tropical North American species of the genus Oenothera" (Proc. Amer.
 
Acad. 8: 573-618. 1873); Watson's work was reasonable and con-
 
servative as to species delimitation. In 1896, John Kunkel Small
 
published a review of the species under the title, "Oenothera and its
 
segregates," Bull. Torrey CI. 23: 167 194. 1896. This was an exceed-
 
ingly uncritical treatment at. both specific and generic levels, replete
 
with new combinations and hasty, superficial judgments. Starting
 
six years later, Hector Lcveille confused the taxonomy of Oenothera
 
and related groups to an unprecedented degree by publishing his
 
"Monographic du Genre Onothera (1902-1913)." Leveille was surely
 
one of the most erratic taxonomic workers ever to publish a large
 
amount of material, and it is unfortunate that he concentrated so
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much of his effort on Oenothera; his illustration of an annual member
 
of the Polygonaceae, facing p. 167 of his Monographic, labeled
 
"Onothera gracilis (Philippi) Levi." is merely one example of his
 
notoriously superficial work. Aven Nelson remarked about Leveille's



 
efforts in 1905 (Bot, Gaz. 40: 54. 1905), "It is extremely difficult to
 
believe that his grouping of the specimens can stand, especially when
 
one finds that the annotations do not harmonize with the final pub-
 
lished list, and that the nomenclature of the illustrations in some
 
instances does not coincide with that of the text."
 
 
 
Nelson did not help matters much in his review of Sphaerostigma,
 
presented as "Contributions from the Rocky Mountain Herbarium.
 
VI." (Bot. Gaz. 40: 54-63. 1905), for this was again a relatively
 
uncritical listing of species which did not advance the understanding
 
of the group to any marked degree. On the other hand, this paper
 
did, for the first time, have the advantage of some knowledge of the
 
[Hants in the field, and it probably represents an improvement over
 
the efforts of Small and Leveille\ if not those of Watson.
 
 
 
In 1928, when P. A. Munz instituted his invaluable monographic
 
series on Oenothera, there were probably few groups of plants in the
 
United States for which the taxonomy was more confused. The con-
 
servative approach used in Munz' revisions of Oenothera subg.
 
Chylismia (Amer. Journ. Bot. 15: 223-240. 1928), Sphaerostigma (Bot.
 
Gaz. 85: 233-270. 1928), and Taraxia and Eulobus (Amer. Journ.
 
Bot. 16: 246-257. 1929) brought a remarkable degree of order out of
 
a tremendously confused situation. These three papers provided a
 
sound basis for the accumulation of knowledge about the plants here
 
treated as Camissonia which has served very well for some 40 years.
 
 
 
It is instructive to consider how and why the present revision differs
 
from them. Munz recognized 32 species; the present paper includes 61.
 



Both, coincidentally, recognize 29 major infraspecific taxa. Thus the
 
number of species has nearly doubled in the 40 years. One obvious
 
reason for this change has been the accumulation of additional
 
herbarium material during the intervening years. In 1929 Munz had
 
available 13 collections of the three species of sect. Eulobus endemic
 
to Baja California; I have been able to study well over a hundred.
 
That this has not been the primary reasons for the recognition of
 
more species, however, is suggested by the fact that in this section,
 
for all the accumulation of additional information, the taxonomy has
 
remained unchanged.
 
 
 
A much more important reason for the recognition of more species
 
now than in 1928-9 has been the accumulation of additional informa-
 
tion. First has been chromosomal information so vital to an under-
 
standing of the polyploid complexes which sect. Holostigma and sect.
 
Camissonia have proved to be. It is not. surprising that some of the
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most dramatic inflations in species number have taken place in these
 
groups, 4 species and 7 additional varieties in the former being recog-
 
nized here as 14 species with 3 additional subspecies, and 2 species
 
with 6 additional varieties in the latter being recognized here as 12
 
species with 4 additional subspecies. These changes have been made
 
largely to accommodate the distinctive population systems that have
 
been revealed by chromosomal information, all hough a few of the
 



taxa recognized were unknown or uncollected in 1929. A second sort
 
of information concerns the breeding systems of the plants concerned;
 
thus series of populations consisting of relatively large-flowered, often
 
self-incompatible individuals are routinely separated at present from
 
their relatively small-flowered, autogamous relatives at the specific
 
level, whereas in 1929 the biological significance of such distinctions
 
was largely unknown to or not appreciated by taxonomists.
 
 
 
The most important changes in taxonomy in the past 40 years,
 
however, have been philosophical. In 1929, degree of difference or
 
similarity was the aspect of variation patterns stressed most in making
 
taxonomic decisions. In 1968, the pattern itself was stressed, with
 
discontinuities in the pattern of variation being emphasized as much
 
as or in some instances even more than the degree of similarity be-
 
tween the two populations being compared. In 1929 relatively similar
 
populations were often grouped as varieties of a single species regard-
 
less of whether they intergraded or remained completely distinct in
 
nature. Very different plants were separated at the species level even if
 
they intergraded completely and numerous intermediates were repre-
 
sented in the material being studied. The taxon here called Camissonia
 
pubens was formerly considered a variety of Oenothera contorta (Munz,
 
Bot, Gaz. 85: 254. 1928), even though no intermediates were found
 
or expected; on the other hand, the taxa here called Camissonia
 
boothii subsp. desertorum and subsp. alyssoides, being quite different,
 
were considered to belong to distinct species, even though it was noted
 
that the former "grades . . . insensibly . . ." (Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85:
 
246. 1928) into the latter. Neither treatment reflects more information
 
about the systems of populations being classified, or is "better";
 
rather, each is in accordance with the taxonomic spirit of the times in



 
which it was constructed. As usual, one must turn to the presentation
 
of data on which the taxonomy is based to learn anything about the
 
pattern of variation that underlies the taxonomy; the mere recognition
 
of taxa conveys only a strictly limited amount of information about
 
the organisms being classified. Either sort of taxonomic philosophy
 
might be used to construct a useful classification if the facts on which
 
it was based were correct and well ordered; neither could be so used
 
if the facts were incorrect or poorly aligned with one another. In the
 
final analysis, all one can ask of a taxonomic system is that the popu-
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lations classified as lower level taxa be more similar to one another
 
(in some respect) than are the populations classified as higher level
 
taxa. Thus one would logically expect two subspecies to be more
 
similar to one another than two species in the same group; whether
 
this is true or not will depend on the perceptiveness of the taxonomist
 
making the classification and on the information available to him.
 
 
 
There is more unanimity about another philosophical difference be-
 
tween the taxonomy of 40 years ago and the taxonomy of the present.
 
In 1929, it was considered quite acceptable to give names to infra-
 
specific taxa which were based on genetically different members of
 
Mendelian populations, providing that one wished to emphasize the
 
differences between them. The denial of John Ray's 17th-century
 
dictum about the construction of taxa implicit in the taxonomic recog-



 
nition of such segregating entities went largely undetected until the
 
1930s, when populations and not individuals were clearly established
 
as the units of biological classification. In general, taxonomists in-
 
tentionally have not given different formal names to the progeny of a
 
single individual or pair of individuals, no matter how different these
 
might be, and this has been the prevalent tradition for some 300
 
years. In part, of course, the recognition of such entities as varieties
 
sometimes happens when insufficient information is available; but
 
in the 1920s such a taxon as Oenothera cheiranthifolia var. nitida
 
could be recognized as distinct, basically because "the aspect of a
 
wholly glabrous plant is quite different from that of a very hairy
 
one ..." (Munz, Bot, Gaz. 85: 270. 1928), even though such plants
 
were well known to occur as segregating elements in normal popu-
 
lations. Most taxonomists would not at present accord formal recog-
 
nition to such an entity.
 
 
 
The desire to give formal taxonomic names to distinct populations
 
only and not to the genetically distinctive elements in such populations
 
underlies the modern preoccupation with the geographical race as the
 
only infraspecific entity worthy of recognition, a tendency that was
 
apparent more than a century ago. Many taxonomists of the present
 
day formally recognize only geographic races below the species level,
 
although this may sometimes pose difficulties when the organisms
 
being classified are largely or wholly autogamous.
 
 
 
Subspecies are used herein as the only infraspecific taxon for the
 
following reasons. The Code states explicitly that subspecies are the
 
primary unit into which species are divided, and it is therefore in-
 



correct to use any other infraspecific taxon, such as variety, for the
 
primary division of a species. From a formal standpoint, there is
 
much to recommend Pennell's (Amer. Journ. Bot. 36: 1922. 1949)
 
suggestion to treat subspecies and varieties as synonymous, to use
 
the former word in scientific nomenclature and to relegate the latter
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to informal usage, where the term "variety" has already gained a
 
multiplicity of meanings quite inconsistent with its employment as
 
a scientific term. Should such a suggestion be adopted, the nomen-
 
clatural problem would be simplified and the number of new com-
 
binations greatly reduced. A tendency toward the recognition of
 
only one level of taxa below the level of species is already apparent
 
in Europe. For me, the recognition of more than one such level
 
implies a degree of precision in the understanding of relationships
 
which often becomes ludicrous. As H. L. Mason has often empha-
 
sized, two of any three taxa will always be more closely related to
 
one another than they are to the third; but is it practical to recognize
 
all such shades of relationship in our formal taxonomy, even if it
 
were possible to ascertain the facts of the case unequivocally? I
 
personally feel that the adoption of the trinomial system in zoology
 
at an early date was a sound solution of this particular problem of
 
nomenclature. I hope that botanists may ultimately adopt such a
 
system and consider it desirable meanwhile for names at both varietal
 
and subspecific levels to be considered for purposes of priority at
 



either one, even though it is not technically necessary to do so.
 
 
 
In the present revision, I have tried to indicate in the synonymy
 
how the concepts of Munz can be integrated with my concept. I have
 
not given references to other taxonomic papers, since this lias been
 
done by Munz in his revisions, which have been the only important
 
basis of classification of the groups for some 40 years. 1 have, how-
 
ever, given full synonymy and citation of types in all cases. Specimens
 
are not cited here for many of the taxa treated in the same sense in
 
which they were understood by Munz; the ranges of such taxa are
 
already sufficiently documented in the literature. For sects. Chylismia,
 
Lignothera, and Chylismiella I have not cited specimens or given
 
distribution maps, since this information has been presented in my
 
earlier revision (Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 1 122. 1962).
 
 
 
Geographical Distribution
 
 
 
Camissonia is primarily a group of the Western United States and
 
adjacent Mexico, although a few autogamous species extend beyond
 
this area, Three species — Cam issonia aiidina, C. breviflora, and C.
 
contorta — are found in the southern part of Western Canada; all of
 
them are autogamous. On the other hand, 79 of the 90 taxa recog-
 
nized in this revision are found in California, and 21 are endemic to
 
the State (12 other endemics just reach southern Oregon or north-
 
western Baja California). Three of the four speries of (bmissonia
 
sect. Eulobus are endemic to Baja California, as are C. cardiophylla
 
subsp. cedrosensis (technically also found in Sonora because of its
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occurrence on Isla Tiburon), C. claviformis subsp. ivigginsii, C.
 
proavita, and C. guadalupensis subsp. guadalupensis, the last two in
 
the California floristic region. No taxon is endemic to Sonora, although
 
eight occur there, and C. californica and C. chamaenerioides range
 
widely in the State. No species of Camissonia is known from Chihuahua,
 
although C. chamaenerioides, the only species of the genus that occurs
 
in Texas, may well occur there. Only two species, C. chamaenerioides
 
and C. scapoidea subsp. scapoidea, are definitely known to occur in
 
New Mexico, although C. refracta may also occur in that State.
 
 
 
In Arizona, 27 taxa occur, and C. palmeri and C. strigulosa might also
 
be represented. Of these, C. claviformis subsp. peeblesii, C. speculicola
 
subsp. hesperia and subsp. speculicola, C. conjertiflora, C. scapoidea
 
subsp. macrocarpa, and C. exilis, all belonging to sect. Chylismia, are
 
endemic. In Colorado, only C. walkeri subsp. walkeri, C. eastwoodiae,
 
and C. scapoidea subsp. scapoidea of sect. Chylismia., C. parvula of sect.
 
Camissonia, and C. brevifiora and C. subacaulis of sect, Tetrapteron
 
are known, and only C. scapoidea occurs east of the Rocky Moun-
 
tains. Utah has 22 taxa, none endemic, and Nevada lias 33, with C.
 
nemdensis and C. megalantha well-marked endemics. In Wyoming,
 
Camissonia scapoidea subsp. scapoidea, C. subacaulis, C. brevifiora, C.
 
parvula, C. minor, and C. andina, all autogamous, are found, with
 
only C. subacaulis, C. brevifiora, and C. andina reaching Montana.
 
Idaho has 13 taxa, Oregon 18, and Washington 10; Camissonia
 



hilgardii is virtually endemic to Washington and C pygmaea endemic
 
to the 3-State area.
 
 
 
It is evident, therefore, that Camissonia centers in the California
 
floristic area, where the plants chiefly occur in plant associations
 
derived from the Madro-Tertiary Geoflora. Sect. Holostigma, with 14
 
species and 3 additional subspecies, is virtually endemic to this region,
 
as is the close-knit group of 11 taxa comprising species 44-51 of sect.
 
Camissonia (this latter group also including the only South American
 
species, the autogamous C. dentata). Two other sections {Chylismia.
 
and Eremothera) and the four taxa comprising species 40-43 of sect.
 
Camissonia. center in the Great Basin and adjacent deserts to the
 
south, as does the monotypic sect. Chylismiclla. Sect. Nematocaulis,
 
comprising two closely related species, is associated with the high,
 
cold deserts north of the Great Basin, and sect. Tetrapteron, while
 
probably radiating from floristic regions similar to those represented
 
in cismontane California at the present day, has also radiated in the
 
mountains and deserts of these northern regions. Sect. Lignothera has
 
its maximum diversity in the deserts and mountains about the head
 
of the Golfo de California. Finally, sect. Eulobus, small but phylo-
 
genetically crucial, is primarily associated with the peninsula of Baja
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California, well known as one of the most important refugia in the
 
southern part of North America, where it is associated with Gongylo-
 



carpus frutwulosus (Benth.) T. S. Brandegee, perhaps the most
 
generalized species of the tribe Onagreae surviving at the present
 
day.
 
 
 
Phylogenetic Relationships
 
 
 
In the light of information presented up to this point, what can be
 
said about the relationships of the sections of Camissonia? First of all,
 
the nine sections I have recognized are sharply distinct from one
 
another, and there are no transitions between them. Their association
 
into phylogenetic lines or circles of affinity is extremely problematical,
 
and there seems to be absolutely no advantage to be gained by group-
 
ing them into subgenera as has been done by Munz (N. Amer. Fl. II.
 
5: 142-177. 1965); indeed, I would hold that such an association of
 
the sections into artificial groupings is misleading. Camissonia is
 
clearly the most heterogeneous of the 11 genera of the tribe Onagreae,
 
and its sections are amply differentiated. Keeping these facts in mind,
 
it is possible to offer a few deductions about the phylogeny of the
 
group and the relationships of its constituent parts.
 
 
 
We have already seen that the genus Gongylocarpus comprises the
 
most generalized species in the tribe, and it appears reasonable to use
 
it as a standard for examining phylogenetic relationships in Camis-
 
sonia. The other two genera closely related to Camissonia — Xylonagra
 
and Gayophytum — do not appear to offer much guidance in this respect;
 
although, as we shall see, the restriction of the monotypic Xylonagra
 
to central Baja California may well be significant. Within Gongylo-
 
carpus, the low shrub G. fruticulosus is clearly more generalized, in
 
view of its self-incompatibility, woody habit, and large flowers, than



 
the wide-spread autogamous G. rubricaulis Schlecht. & Cham. (Carl-
 
quist & Raven, Amer. Journ. Bot, 53: 378-390. 19G6). Gongylocarpus
 
fruticulosus is restricted to two adjacent islands in Bahia Magdalena,
 
southern Baja California, where it is locally abundant,
 
 
 
Geographically, it is clear that Camissonia sect, Eulobus, the only
 
section of the genus centering in Baja California, where three of its
 
four species are endemic, deserves special attention. One of its species,
 
Camissonia crassifolia, has the woodiest habit of any Camissonia; also
 
the section shares with Gongylocarpus the fleshy disc within the hy-
 
panthium which is, among the members of tribe Onagreae, known
 
only in these two genera. Thus the woody habit, the fleshy disc in the
 
hypanthium, and a common habitat in the Baja California littoral all
 
link Gongylocarpus fruticulosus with Camissonia crassifolia, and I
 
believe the latter to be the most generalized extant species of its genus.
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Within Camissonia, pinnately lobed or divided leaves are found only
 
in sect. Eulobus, sect. Chylismia, and sect. Tetrapteron, and the mem-
 
bers of the latter group are the only species of Camissonia which share
 
with sect. Eulobus a fleshy disc closing the hypanthium. The relation-
 
ship between Eulobus and Chylismia is obviously close; indeed, the
 
basal rosette of Camissonia calijornica (which normally withers by
 
the time the plants flower) is often virtually indistinguishable from
 
that of C. muUijuga, one of the more generalized species of sect.



 
Chylismia. One of the most interesting lines of evidence for a close
 
relationship between these three groups, however, has been developed
 
recently; in some species of each most of each petal is strongly ultra-
 
violet reflective, as usual in the genus, but the basal portion is occupied
 
with a conspicuous, nonultraviolet-reflecting spot which is invisible to
 
the human eye but can be photographed with special techniques
 
(D. P. Gregory and P. H. Raven, MS.). No such nonultraviolet-
 
reflecting areas have been found on the petals of outcrossing species
 
of sect. Holostigma, sect. Camissonia, or sect, Eremothera, and in the
 
first two examples, the place of this nonultraviolet-reflecting spot is
 
obviously taken by the one or two large, bright brownish-red dots at
 
the base of each petal, which doubtless serve the same function as
 
nectar guides. The species of sects. Chylismia and Tetrapteron that
 
have the nonultraviolet-reflecting spots have petals that appear clear,
 
bright yellow and unspotted to the human eye, whereas those of sect.
 
Eulobus have a distinctive, fine red flecking throughout the non-
 
ultraviolet-reflective area.
 
 
 
In summary, I hold that sect. Eulobus is the most primitive group
 
within the genus Camissonia, and that from plants similar to this
 
group were derived the ancestors of sect, Chylismia, which radiated
 
into the deserts and later gave rise to the small section Lignothera,
 
specialized for pollination by hawk moths. Also from plants similar
 
to sect, Eulobus, the species of sect, Tetrapteron, which became asso-
 
ciated with more mesic habitats, were derived. Presumably among
 
the most primitive species of sect, Holostigma is Camissonia chei-
 
ranthifolia, the only woody or even perennial species found among
 
the last five sections of the genus as I have arranged it here. These
 



sections were probably also derived from plants similar to those of
 
sect. Eulobus. All species of these five relatively advanced sections
 
have simple leaves that are never lobed (at the most coarsely serrate) ;
 
none has a disc in the hypanthium; and none has a nonultra violet-
 
reflective area on the petal, so far as known.
 
 
 
Evident shifts from the perennial to the annual habit have charac-
 
terized the first five sections listed here (the last four are strictly
 
annual); these shifts have usually been accompanied by a change
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from self-incompatibility to self-compatibility. Self-incompatible
 
species are distributed among; the nine sections of Camissonia as
 
follows :
 
 
 
I. Eulobus
 
 
 
Self-incompatible
 
species
 
 
 
2
 
 
 
Self-compatible
 
species
 
 
 



2
 
 
 
Total
 
4
 
 
 
II. Chylismia
 
 
 
III. Lignothera
 
 
 
IV. Teirapteron
 
V. Holostigma
 
 
 
VI. Camissonia
 
VII. Eremothera
 
 
 
 7
 
 
 
'•2
 
 
 
2
 
2
 
 
 
 
 
2
 
" 4
 
12
 
10
 
• 5
 
 



 
13
 
 
 
2
 
6
 
 
 
14
 
12
 
 
 
7
 
 
 
/III. Chylismiella
 
IX. Nematocaulis
 
 
 
-
 
 
 
1
 
2
 
 
 
1
 
2
 
 
 
17 44 61
 
 
 
« C. co nferti flora, C. eastwoodiae, and C parryi not tested but listed here provisionally.
 
 
 
h C. tanaceti folia seems to include self-compatible populations.
 
 
 
c Some populations of C. subacaulis might be self-incompatible.
 



 
 
J C. cheiranthifotia subsp. suffruticosa in part only; subsp. cheiranthifolia wholly self-compatible.
 
 
 
• C. nevadensis might be self-incompatible, but this seems unlikely.
 
 
 
Of the nine sections recognized in this revision, three small ones
 
contain no self-incompatible species; one (Chylismia) consists mainly
 
of self-incompatible species; and the other five contain one or two
 
self-incompatible species each, with a majority of self-compatible
 
ones. It is interesting that of the two groups associated with the most
 
severe desert, Chylismia and Eremothera, the former is the only section
 
in which as many as half of the species, including nearly all of the
 
common ones, are self-incompatible, and the most widespread species
 
of the latter, Camissonia boothii, is likewise self-incompatible. One
 
normally associates exploitation of a desert habitat with self-compati-
 
bility or autogamy, but this has evidently not been the case here;
 
perhaps the ability to adjust to the rapidly shifting desert habitats
 
calls for a maximum of recombination, and this is precisely what
 
seems to be favored in both groups, which conform to the definition
 
of homogamic complexes (Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot, 34: 66-67.
 
1962).
 
 
 
If pinnately lobed or divided leaves are primitive for the genus
 
Camissonia, as the evidence appears to indicate, there have been evolu-
 
tionary trends toward simple leaves in sect. Eulobus (where some popu-
 
lations of Camissonia crassifolia, such as those on Isla de Cedros, have
 
lobed leaves, while most others have entire leaves) and sect. Chylismia
 
(where lobed or divided leaves predominate, although some species
 
have lost them). Sect. Lignothera appears to be a derivative of sect.



 
Chylismia, specialized for hawk-moth pollination in its long hypanthia,
 
the longest in the genus. In the two species comprising this group, the
 
pollen is shed in tetrads, a characteristic otherwise unknown in the
 
tribe Onagreae. In sect. Teirapteron, Camissonia tanacetifolia and
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C. breviflora are characterized by deeply lobed leaves, as are some
 
populations of C. subacaulis; whereas the remaining perennial species,
 
C. ovata, has entire leaves, as do the two annuals. The superficial
 
similarity between these two annual members of sect. Tetrapteron
 
and some species of sect. Holostigma provides a clue as to the relation-
 
ships of the latter group, but probably tells us nothing about the
 
exact route of its derivation.
 
 
 
Within the last five groups listed here, relationships are almost
 
entirely obscure. Sect. Holostigma includes the only perennial species
 
and perhaps is morphologically the most generalized of the five sec-
 
tions. There does not, however, appear to be any evidence for close
 
relationship between this group and any other. Sect. Camissonia
 
consists entirely of yellow-flowered species, like sect, Holostigma;
 
but no species are transitional between the two groups and there is no
 
evidence for close relationship between them. Polyploidy is important
 
in both of these sections, which have diversified largely in the areas
 
derived from the Madro-Tertiary Geoflora and now center in Cali-
 
fornia, with one group of sect. Camissonia (species 40-43) centering



 
in the northern Great Basin. Sect. Eremothera, consisting of white-
 
flowered species, does not exhibit any evident relationship to any
 
other group, and it seems certain that white-flowered species evolved
 
at least three times in the history of the genus, once here, once in
 
C. claviformis (sect, Chylismia), and once in C. pterosperma (the only
 
species of sect, Chylismwlla) . In the first two instances, the acquisi-
 
tion of white flowers was undoubtedly associated with a shift from
 
bee-pollination to pollination by small moths.
 
 
 
Almost nothing can be said about the relationships of the last two
 
small sections, Chylismiella (with one species) and Nematocaulis (with
 
two very closely related ones). The white petals of the former, yellow
 
at the base, are found elsewhere in the tribe only in the genus Gayo-
 
phytum; the seeds of Camissonia pterosperma, the only species of this
 
section, are unique in the family. Likewise, the flattened capsules of
 
both species of sect, Nematocaulis are reminiscent of those of Gayo-
 
phytum hnmile A. L. de Jussieu, probably the most generalized species
 
of its small genus (Lewis & Szweykowski, Brittonia 16: 343-391.
 
1964). It appears possible that these two small, distinctive sections
 
of Camissonia have been derived from the same evolutionary line that
 
gave rise to Gayophytum, but nothing more can be said about their
 
relationships at this time.
 
 
 
Pollination Systems
 
 
 
Most outcrossing species of Camissonia are pollinated by bees, and
 
a number of these bees are oligolectic, gathering pollen from no other
 
plants (Linsley, MacSwain, & Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Entom.
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33: 1-98. 1964). One group of two species, sect, Lignothera, lias
 
shifted to opening in the evening, when the plants are pollinated
 
by hawk moths; these species have yellow flowers. The outcrossing
 
species of the entirely white-flowered sect, Eremothera and the white-
 
flowered and afternoon opening yellow-flowered subspecies of Camis-
 
sonia cladformis (sect, Chylismia) are predominantly pollinated by
 
small moths after their opening in the late afternoon or early evening,
 
but in both groups secondary associations with oligolectic bees in the
 
late afternoon have also evolved (Linsley et al., op. cit,). Two species
 
of sect, Chylismia, Camissonia megalantha and C. heterochroma, are
 
unique in the genus in having purple flowers. In both, the flowers
 
open near sunrise; the former species is pollinated by bees, and the
 
latter is autogamous. Finally, C. pterosperma has white petals that
 
are yellow at the base and flowers that open in the morning. This
 
pattern of petal coloration is found elsewhere in the tribe only in
 
Gayophytum, where pollination by flower-flies and small bees predom-
 
inates (MacSwain, Raven, & Thorp, MS.) ; but Camissonia pterosperma
 
is largely if not entirely autogamous.
 
 
 
One of the most interesting aspects of the pollination system in
 
Camissonia, and indeed in the Onagraceae as a whole, is the common
 
occurrence of pairs of species— one member large-flowered and out-
 
crossing (and sometimes self-incompatible), the other small-flowered
 



and self-pollinating (and often a polyploid or complex structural
 
heterozygote, depending on the group). In Camissonia, many examples
 
of such pairs are evident: C. multijuga-C walkeri subsp. tortilis (sect.
 
Chylismia) ; C. tanacetifolia-C. brevifiora (sect, Tetrapteron); C. bistorta-
 
C. lewisii (sect, Holostigma); C. kernensis subsp. kernensis-( 1 . pubens
 
(sec, Camissonia); C. rejracta-C. chamaenerioides (sect. Eremothera);
 
and C hilgardii-C. andina (sect, Nematocaulis) . Autogamy doubtless
 
arises with a certain frequency throughout the range of normally
 
outcrossing species, but if it is to spread and become characteristic
 
of entire populations, it must do so because it provides for the duplica-
 
tion of a genotype that is highly successful in some area. This has
 
obviously occurred time after time in the evolution of the genus
 
Camissonia.
 
 
 
Chromosome Numbers and Behavior
 
 
 
The earlier reports of chromosome number listed by Lewis, Raven,
 
Venkatesh, and Wedberg (Aliso 4: 73-70. 195S) and those of Gregory
 
and Klein (Aliso 4: 505-521. 1900) are repealed in this paper. On the
 
other hand, the numerous chromosome counts I reported earlier for
 
taxa of sect. Chylismia, Lignothera, and Chylismiella (Raven, Univ.
 
Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 1 122. 1902) are not included in this revision,
 
although a few more recent determinations of chromosome numbers
 
for these groups are reported. The only other familiar reports of
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chromosome number in Camissonia are six undocumented counts
 
listed by Johansen (Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci. U.S. 15: 882-885. 1929;
 
Amer. Journ. Bot, 16: 595-597. 1929), without citation of locality or
 
voucher, and the single, probably erroneous count reported by Bell
 
and discussed below. Johansen's counts are mentioned in the accounts
 
of the taxa to which they refer.
 
 
 
Aneuploidy is almost unknown in Camissonia and rare in the tribe
 
Onagreae. Only in Clarkia (with basic chromosome numbers of x=5
 
6, 7, 8, and 9) does aneuploidy seem to be a regular feature of the
 
evolutionary pattern which often accompanies speciation. In Camis-
 
sonia, at least two populations of the South American tetraploid C.
 
dentata have n =13 instead of the usual n =14; this appears to be the
 
only documented instance of aneuploidy in the genus. In these popu-
 
lations, aneuploidy does not appear to have had any important
 
bearing on speciation. Bell (Sida 2: 169. 1965) reported n=Q in
 
Camissonia clamformis subsp. peeblesii (''Oenothera clavaejormis var.
 
aurantiaca") from Maricopa County, Arizona (Bell 17558, NCU). In
 
the drawings made from the original preparations, however, winch
 
Dr. Bell has kindly allowed me to examine, it appears that n =7 is
 
as likely a count as n =6. All other individuals of this species that
 
have been examined cytologically (a total of 411) have had /; =7.
 
 
 
Although detailed information about chromosome number and
 
behavior is given throughout the text of this paper and in the appen-
 
dix, and summaries are given for each section, it seems worthwhile
 
to summarize the chromosomal information available for Camissonia
 
at this point, as follows:



 
 
 
Additional Polyploid taxa
 
 
 
Individuals Populations Species subspecies wholly partly
 
 
 
I. Eulobus 108 78 4 1
 
 
 
II. Chylismia 683 239 13 14 2
 
 
 
III. Lignothera 36 23 2 2
 
 
 
IV. Tetrapteron 49 46 6 1 * l
 
V. Holostigma 389 335 14 3 "'
 
 
 
VI. Camissonia 192 181 12 4 • 9
 
 
 
VII. Eremolhera 67 57 7 5 1
 
 
 
VIII. Chylismiella 1 1 t
 
 
 
IX. Nematocaulis 11 11 2
 
 
 
1536 971 61 29 16
 
 
 
> Including two Chilean populations of C. dentata subsp. dentata with n = 13.
 
 
 
As can be seen from the table, the chromosomal sampling of
 
Camissonia has been extensive. Counts are available for at least one
 



population representing each of the nine sections, and for every
 
species and subspecies except the following: Camissonia confertiflora,
 
C. speculicola subsp. hesperia, and C. scapoidea subsp. maerocarpa,
 
and subsp. utahensis of sect, Chylismia, and C. gouldii of sect, Ere-
 
 
 
295-655 O — 68 2
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mothera. Thus 59 of the 61 species recognized here and 85 of the 90
 
taxa have been examined cytologically. It seems unlikely that the
 
pattern will be modified in any substantial way by further chromo-
 
some counts.
 
 
 
The polyploid plants examined in sect. Eremothera and sect,
 
Tetrapteron, as well as the polyploids of Camissonia walked (sect.
 
Chylismia), are clearly cytologically allopolyploid, with rings of
 
chromosomes forming regularly at meiotic metaphase I. The hexa-
 
ploid in sect. Tetrapteron has almost certainly been derived directly
 
from the tetraploid; these two races are regarded as subspecies of
 
C. tanacetifolia. The single diploid plant of this species that has been
 
examined may well have been derived directly from a tetraploid
 
individual as discussed in detail following the taxonomic treatment
 
of the species.
 
 
 
Witli one possible exception (see appendix) no rings of chromosomes
 



have been observed in the polyploids of sect. Holostiyma and sect.
 
Camissonia, and polyploidy has played the most important role in
 
these two groups in the course of evolution. The same is true of the
 
polyploids of sect. Nematocaulis. Morphological and geographical rela-
 
tionships make it virtually certain that the tetraploid populations in
 
C. calif ornica (sect. Eulobus) and in C. scapoidea subsp. scapoidea
 
(sect, Chylismia) have had an autotetraploid origin, even though
 
they do not form rings of 4 chromosomes at meiotic metaphase I.
 
In all of these groups the chromosomal homology of the diploid
 
entities (see below) makes if clear that the formation of multivalents
 
in polyploids is genetically controlled, and prevented even if the
 
diploid genomes present in a polyploid are largely homologous. In
 
the further interpretation of these data, it is instructive to consider
 
the occurrence of translocation heterozygotes in naturally occurring
 
diploid populations of these sections. It is important to stress the
 
occurrence of such heterozygotes in outcrossing taxa, as rings of
 
chromosomes tend to be eliminated relatively rapidly in the course
 
of autogamous reproduction, except in the special case of balanced
 
structural heterozygosity.
 
 
 
In sect, Chylismia, translocation heterozygotes comprised about 20
 
percent of the individuals examined (Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot.
 
34: 40. 1962), and the more limited amount of information available
 
for sect. Eremothera suggests that a comparable level of heterozygosity
 
may obtain here also. In one plant of Camissonia rejracta, a member
 
of this section, a ring of 10 chromosomes was found at diakinesis;
 
this was the largest ring found in the genus. The situation in other
 
well-sampled groups is, however, very different. In sect. Camissonia,
 
only about 2 percent of the outcrossing individuals examined had a



 
ring of chromosomes at meiotic metaphase; and in sect, Holostigma
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and sect. Eulobus, no multivalents have been observed, even though
 
approximately 500 plants of the two groups have been examined.
 
Even if reciprocal translocations occur frequently in these sections,
 
they must be eliminated rapidly from the populations.
 
 
 
One naturally associates the frequent occurrence of reciprocal
 
translocations within the populations of a species with the role of
 
such translocations in the differentiation of species in the same group.
 
It might therefore be expected that patterns of chromosomal differ-
 
entiation between species would be different in sect. Chylismia from
 
those observed in sects. Holostigma and Camissonia. This does not,
 
however, appear to be the case; interspecific hybrids in all three
 
groups show chromosomal configurations which indicate that their
 
parents differ by, usually, 2-4 reciprocal translocations. Thus the
 
appearance of reciprocal translocation configurations at a high fre-
 
quency within the populations of a species may have little to do with
 
the patterns of differentiation between populations of the group. In
 
all three sections, there is a high degree of chromosome association
 
in diploid interspecific hybrids; hence, the control of multivalent
 
formation in polyploids must have a genetic basis and not be related,
 
for example, to the frequent formation of univalents in interspecific
 
hybrids in some of the groups. It may be significant, however, that



 
pair-forming polyploids are frequent and evolutionarily important in
 
those sections in which reciprocal translocations are infrequent or
 
rare in natural populations, and virtually absent in those groups in
 
which reciprocal translocations are abundant in natural populations.
 
 
 
Finally, sect. Chylismia is the only group of the genus in which
 
supernumerary chromosomes have been noted. Here, one or more
 
supernumeraries were found in some 3.7 percent of the nearly 700
 
individuals examined (Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 41. 1962),
 
this observation according well with an earlier hypothesis of a causal
 
relationship between translocation heterozygosity and supernumerary
 
formation (Lewis, Evolution 5:142-157. 1951; Lewis & Raven,
 
Rec Adv. Bot. 1466-1469. 1961). Supernumeraries might be expected
 
to occur in sect, Eremothera if more extensive sampling was carried out.
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University of Wisconsin, Madison (WIS); Tulane University Her-
 
barium, New Orleans (NO); The New York Botanical Garden (NY);
 
University of Notre Dame (ND) : National Museum of Canada,
 
Ottawa (CAN); Plant Research Institute, Canada Department of
 
Agriculture, Ottawa (DAO) ; University of Oxford (OXF) ; Museum
 
National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris (P) ; Academy of Natural
 
Sciences, Philadelphia (PH) ; Idaho State College Herbarium, Poca-
 
tello (IDS); Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah (BRY);
 
Washington State University, Pullman (WS) ; University of Nevada,
 
Reno (RENO); Nevada Agricultural Experimental Station, Reno;
 
Missouri Botanical Garden, St. Louis (MO); Peck Herbarium of
 
Willamette University, Salem, Oregon; University of Utah, Salt Lake
 
City (UT) ; San Diego Museum of Natural History (SD) ; San Diego
 
State College (here given as SDSC) ; California Academy of Sciences,
 
San Francisco (CAS) ; California State Polytechnic College, San Luis
 
Obispo (OBI); Santa Barbara Botanic Garden, Santa Barbara,
 
California (SBSG) ; Santa Barbara Museum Of Natural History
 
(SBM); University of California, Santa Barbara (UCSB); Museo
 
Nacional de Historia Natural, Santiago, Chile (SGO) ; University of
 
Washington, Seattle (WTU); Dudley Herbarium, Stanford Universi-
 
ty, Stanford, California (DS) ; New Mexico College of Agricultural and
 
Mechanical Arts, State College (NMC) ; Naturhistoriska Riksmuseum,
 
Stockholm (S) ; Desert Botanical Garden, Tempe, Arizona (DES) ;
 
University of British Columbia, Vancouver, British Columbia (UBC) ;
 
U.S. National Museum, Washington (US); U.S. National Arboretum,
 
Washington (NA). In addition, I have examined the material of
 



Camissonia in the private herbarium of Ernest C. Twisselmann,
 
Cholame, California.
 
 
 
Systematic Treatment
 
 
 
Camissonia Link
 
 
 
Camissonia Link, Jahrb. Gewacchsk. 1: 186. 1818.
 
 
 
Sphacrosiigma (Seringe) Fisch. & Mey., Ind. Sem. Hort. Petrop. 2: 49. 1835.
 
 
 
Based on Oenothera sect. Sphacrosiigma Scringe, in DC, Prod. 3: 46. 1828.
 
 
 
Lectotype: 0. dentata Cav.= Camissonia dentata (Cav.) Reiche.
 
Agassizia Spach, Hist. Yog. Phan. 4: 347. 1835; not Chavannes 1830.
 
 
 
Type: A. cheiranthifolia (Hornem. ex Spreng.) Spaeh= Cam issonia
 
 
 
cheiranthi folia (Hornem. ex Spreng.) Raimann.
 
Holostigma Spach, Nouv. Ann. Mus. Paris III. 4: 332. 1835.
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Eulobus Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 514. 1840. Type: E.
 
 
 
californicus Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray = Cam issonia calif ornica (Nutt. ex Torr.
 



 
 
& Gray) Raven.
 
Chylismia (Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray) Raimann, in Engl. & Prantl, Natiirl.
 
 
 
Pflanzenfam. III. 7: 217. 1893. Based on Oenothera subg. Chylismia Nutt.
 
 
 
ex Torr. & Gray. 1 Type : 0. scapoidea Torr. & Gray = Camissonia scapoidea
 
 
 
(Torr. & Gray) Raven.
 
Taraxia (Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray) Raimann, in Engl. & Prantl, Natiirl.
 
 
 
Pflanzenfam. III. 7: 210. 1893. Based on Oenothera subg. Taraxia Nutt.
 
 
 
ex Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 500. 1840. Lectotype: O. breviflora
 
 
 
Torr. & Gray = Camissonia breviflora (Torr. & Gray) Raven.
 
 
 
Annual or perennial herbs, rarely subshrubs, from a taproot which
 
in some species brandies and gives rise to new plants. Leaves basal
 
or cauline and spirally arranged, largest near the base, reduced up-
 
ward. Flowers opening near sunrise, or in a few taxa near sunset or
 
in the late afternoon, the stigma receptive and anthers shedding pollen
 
simultaneously and immediately and the flowers withering in less
 
than a day, 4-merous or very rarely 3-merous. Petals yellow, rose-
 
purple, or white, reflexed in an thesis in the outcrossing species.
 
Stamens and style yellowish, the stigma greenish yellow. Stamens 8,
 
the episepalous ones longer, or very rarely 4, the epipetalous ones
 
lacking; anthers versatile or basifixed (in sect. Tetrapteron), the sporog-
 
enous tissue in each locule undivided. Pollen yellow, shed singly or (in



 
sect. Lignothera) in tetrads. Stigma capitate or hemispherical. Capsule
 
loculicidal, usually promptly so, straight or contorted, the seeds in 1
 
or 2 rows in each of the 4 locules, usually adhering to the central
 
partition following dehiscence. Basic chromosome number, / = 7.
 
Self -incompatibility known in approximately 17 of the 61 species.
 
 
 
Type species: Camissonia flam Link=C. dentate (Cav.) Reiche.
 
 
 
In the following treatment, an effort has been made to group related
 
species. Within each section, generalized species are listed first, more
 
specialized ones later. The keys have been written for ease of identifi-
 
cation and are not intended to display relationships. Sympatric
 
entities have been listed within each section following the taxonomic
 
treatment of each taxon. In the same place a summary of the available
 
chromosomal information and that on self-incompatibility is pre-
 
sented. Only a digest of my earlier treatment of sects. Chylismia,
 
Lignothera, and ChylismieUa (Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34:
 
1-122. 1962) is presented here, but I have tried to include enough
 
information to make the present revision complete and usable taxo-
 
nomically without reference to the earlier paper. In the citation of
 
collections, R has consistently been used for Raven, except in the
 
case of type collections. Voucher specimens are understood to be
 
 
 
1 As to the status accorded this and comparable groups, see Brizicky, Journ.
 
Arn. Arb. 44: fn. 1963, and Gray, Man. Bot. N. U.S., cd. 2, p. xi., 1856.
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deposited in the Dudley Herbarium, Stanford University (DS), with
 
duplicates in the U.S. National Museum (US) and Raneho Santa
 
Ana Botanic Garden, Claremont, California (RSA), in most cases,
 
unless some other indication of their deposition is made.
 
 
 
Key to Sections
 
 
 
Ovary with a long slender sterile projection below the hypanthium, the plants
 
 
 
acaulescent or nearly so Section IV. Tetrapteron
 
 
 
Ovary lacking a sterile projection, the plants only occasionally appearing acaules-
 
cent, and then when immature.
 
Seeds with a thick papillate wing surrounding the concave face (fig. 78) ; petals
 
 
 
white, yellow near the base Section VIII. Chylismiella
 
 
 
Seeds not winged; petals yellow, white, or purple.
 
 
 
Capsules on well-defined pedicels, not coiled or contorted; seeds in 2 rows in
 
each locule.
 
Hypanthium 0.4-8 mm. long; leaves basal or cauline, often pinnately
 
 
 
divided or lobed; pollen shed singly Section II. f'hylismia
 
 
 
Hypanthium 4.5-40 mm. long; leaves all cauline, simple, usually cordate-



 
orbicular; pollen shed in tetrads Section III. Lignothera
 
 
 
Capsules sessile (see also 40. C. kernensis), often coiled or contorted; seeds in
 
1 row in each locule.
 
Petals white, the flowers vespertine . . . Section VII. Eremothera
 
Petals yellow, the flowers matinal.
 
 
 
Leaves pinnately lobed, more rarely subentire; petals usually with a
 
pattern of minute maroon flecks near the base; seeds often with
 
purple dots or blotches; capsules often sharply reflexed at maturity
 
(Baja California, Sonora, southern California, Arizona) .
 
 
 
Section I. Eulobus
 
 
 
Leaves subentire; petals unspotted or with 1 or 2 bright red spots near
 
 
 
the base; seeds unspotted; capsules not reflexed (widespread).
 
 
 
Plants with naked, capillary stems, each bearing a crowded, leafy
 
 
 
inflorescence at its apex; capsule strongly flattened, 0.5-1 cm.
 
 
 
long Section IX. Nematocaulis
 
 
 
Plants usually leafy from the base, the inflorescence not crowded;
 
capsule not flattened, usually over 1 cm. long.
 
Capsules quadrangular, at least when dry; plants usually with
 
flowers at the basal nodes; leaves mostly lanceolate to ovate;
 



seeds dull, flattened, usually over 1 mm. long.
 
 
 
Section V. Holostigma
 
Capsules subterete; plants lacking flowers at the basal nodes;
 
leaves mostly linear or very narrowly elliptic; seeds shining,
 
triangular in transection, often under 1 mm. long.
 
 
 
Section VI. Camissonia
 
 
 
SECTION I. EULOBUS
 
 
 
1
 
Stigma cylindrical, 1.4-4.5 mm. long; branches prostrate, radiating from a centra
 
 
 
axis (central and southern Baja California) 3. C. sceptrostigma
 
 
 
Stigma globose; branches erect.
 
 
 
Woody perennials, often flowering the first year; stigma held well above the
 
anthers at anthesis; leaves usually entire (west coast of Baja California).
 
 
 
1. C. crassifolia
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Annuals; stigma equaled by at least the longer stamens, their anthers surround-
 



ing it at anthesis; leaves usually deeply pinnatifid.
 
Capsules usually more or less contorted; hypanthium 3-4.2 mm. long; petals
 
 
 
10-1!) mm. long (central Baja California) 2. C. angelorum
 
 
 
Capsules straight or nearly so, deflexed at maturity; hypanthium 0.6-1.5
 
mm. long; petals 6-14 mm. long (widespread) . . . . 4. C. californica
 
 
 
SECTION II. CHYLISMIA
 
 
 
Stamens 4 (local in Mohave and Coconino Cos., Arizona) 15. C. exilis
 
 
 
Stamens 8.
 
 
 
Corollas lavender in anthesis.
 
 
 
Stigma held above anthers at maturity; hypanthium 4.5-8.5 mm. long;
 
 
 
petals 9-13.8 mm. long 16. C. megalantha
 
 
 
Stigma surrounded by anthers at maturity; hypanthium 2-5 mm. long; petals
 
 
 
2-6 mm. long 17. C. heterochroma
 
 
 
Corollas yellow or white at anthesis.
 
 
 
Capsules distinctly clavate, more than 2 mm. thick (see also 9. C. walkeri).
 
 
 
Stigma surrounded by anthers at maturity, the petals less than 5.5 mm.



 
 
 
long.
 
 
 
Oil cells lining veins on underside of leaves pale yellowish brown, rarely
 
 
 
darker; leaves often simple and entire, in compact basal rosette.
 
 
 
Capsules to 30 mm. long; leaf blades to 5.5 cm. long; base of plants
 
 
 
often nearly glabrous (Wyoming, Colorado, eastern Utah, New
 
 
 
Mexico) 13a. C. scapoidea subsp. scapoidea
 
 
 
Capsules 25 40 mm. long; leaf blades to 3.5 cm. long; base of plants
 
 
 
densely strigose (Arizona) . 13b. C. scapoidea subsp. macrocarpa
 
 
 
Oil cells lining veins on underside of leaves dark brown, conspicuous;
 
 
 
leaves remotely dentate and often pinnately compound, in loose
 
 
 
basal rosette.
 
 
 
Leaves with several pairs of lateral leaflets; capsules 16-38 mm.
 
 
 
long; petals 4-8 mm. long (western Utah and adjacent Neveda).
 
 
 
13d. C. scapoidea subsp. utahensis
 



 
 
Leaves with lateral leaflets few or absent; capsules rarely over 20 mm.
 
 
 
long; petals 1.8-4 nun. long (Oregon, Idaho, western Utah, and
 
 
 
Nevada) 13c. C. scapoidea subsp. brachycarpa
 
 
 
Stigma held well above anthers at maturity, the petals usually more than
 
6 mm. long.
 
Mature pedicels and capsules sharply deflexed; corollas bright yellow.
 
 
 
11. C. immzii
 
 
 
Mature pedicels and capsules ascending or spreading; corollas yellow
 
 
 
or white.
 
 
 
Branches of the inflorescence numerous and filiform; leaves not
 
 
 
strictly basal; capsules less than 10 mm. long, the pedicels slender
 
 
 
(southwestern Utah and northwestern Arizona) . . 14. C. parryi
 
 
 
Branches of inflorescence not filiform; leaves mostly in a basal rosette;
 
 
 
capsules often more than 10 mm. long.
 
 
 
Stamens differentiated into 2 sets; inflorescence loose; leaves
 
 



 
entire or nearly so, rounded, often simple and glabrous (Colorado
 
 
 
and Utah) 12. C. eastwoodiae
 
 
 
Stamens subequal; inflorescence dense; leaves generally dentate,
 
often acutely angled, pinnate and pubescent (Oregon and
 
Nevada southward).
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Lower parts of the plants with villous, spreading pubescence;
 
sepals with free caudate projections arising below apices.
 
Petals fading reddish (Arizona, Sonora, Baja California).
 
Petals 3-5 mm. long; style 7-12 mm. long (Arizona, and
 
 
 
Sonora) 10k. C. claviformis subsp. rubescens
 
 
 
Petals 1.5-2 mm. long; style 5-7 nun. long (Baja California)
 
lOj. C. claviformis subsp. wigginsii
 
Petals not fading reddish (San Diego and Imperial Cos., Cali-
 
fornia, and adjacent Baja California)
 
 
 
lOh. C. claviformis subsp. peirsonii
 
Lower parts of plants short-appressed pubescent or glabrous
 
but not villous with spreading triehomes; sepals entire or
 
with caudate projections.



 
Petals white, the hypanthium orange brown.
 
 
 
Plants variously pubescent on stems and in inflorescence;
 
lateral leaflets often reduced.
 
Lateral leaflets reduced in number, the leaves often nearly
 
simple; basal rosette compact (Nevada, southern
 
Oregon, local in Mono and Inyo Cos., California).
 
 
 
10c. C. claviformis subsp. integrior
 
 
 
Lateral leaflets generally well developed and numerous,
 
 
 
the basal rosette not compact.
 
 
 
Sepals often with projections arising below the apices;
 
 
 
terminal leaflets often large and nearly cordate;
 
 
 
buds and inflorescences often silky-strigose (Death
 
 
 
Valley region, California) .
 
 
 
lOd. C. claviformis subsp. funerea
 
Sepals usually entire; terminal leaflets usually incon-
 
spicuous; buds and leaflets not silvery.
 
Pubescence on leaves, stems, and often inflorescences
 
glandular (Arizona).
 
 
 



lOg. C. claviformis subsp. peeblesii
 
Pubescence on leaves and stems rarely glandular, that
 
of inflorescences never so (southern Nevada,
 
California, rare in Arizona).
 
 
 
lOf. C. claviformis subsp. aurantiaca
 
 
 
Buds and inflorescences usually glabrous or nearly so;
 
 
 
lateral leaflets usually well developed (western deserts
 
 
 
of California) . . lOe. C. claviformis subsp. claviformis
 
 
 
Petals yellow, the hypanthium yellow or orange brown.
 
 
 
Plants with strigose pubescence above and in the inflorescence,
 
the sepals sometimes with free projections (southern
 
California, Arizona, and northern Mexico).
 
 
 
lOi. C. claviformis subsp. yumae
 
 
 
Plants usually glabrous above, the sepals entire; northern
 
 
 
part of species range.
 
 
 
Leaves lanceolate, narrow, and evenly dentate, often
 
 
 
nearly entire by loss of lateral leaflets; hypanthium
 
 



 
dark (Inyo and Mono Cos., California).
 
 
 
10b. C. claviformis subsp. lancifolia
 
Leaves pinnate, the terminal leaflets ovate, often blunt,
 
the lateral leaflets often well developed (Washoe
 
Co., Nevada, northward).
 
 
 
10a. C. claviformis subsp. cruciformis
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Capsules elongate, often linear, usually less than 2 mm. thick; pedicels often
 
inconspicuous.
 
Stigma surrounded by anthers at maturity; petals less than 6 mm. long;
 
style less than 6 mm. long; inflorescence erect in bud.
 
Clumped perennials with somewhat woody base; leaves glabrous or
 
sparsely pubescent; anthers glabrous (Colorado R. in and below
 
Grand Canyon, Arizona).
 
Leaves and style glabrous . . . 8a. C. speculicola subsp. speculicola
 
Leaves and style pubescent . . .8b. C. speculicola subsp. hesperia
 
Annuals or short-lived perennials, the base usually not at all woody;
 
leaves pubescent, usually densely so; anthers pubescent or glabrous
 
 
 
(widespread) 9. C. walkeri
 
 
 
Stigma elevated above anthers at maturity; petals usually more than 6



 
 
 
mm. long; style more than 6 mm. long.
 
 
 
Inflorescence erect or drooping, elongating before flowers open, the mature
 
 
 
buds mostly individually pendulous; plants virgate; hypanthium less
 
 
 
than 3 mm. long (Utah, southern Nevada, and northwestern Arizona).
 
 
 
7. C. multijuga
 
Inflorescence drooping, mostly elongating after flowers open; stems
 
stout, not virgate; hypanthium more than 3 mm. long.
 
Sepals with free caudate tips arising just below apices, glandular-
 
pubescent; inflorescence often branched; stamens differentiated
 
into 2 sets (Toroweap area, Mohave Co., Arizona).
 
 
 
5. C. confertiflora
 
 
 
Sepals lacking free caudate tips, or if they are present, the sepals
 
 
 
variously pubescent, but not glandular; inflorescence branched
 
 
 
or unbranched; stamens subequal (widespread) . 6. C. brevipes
 
 
 
SECTION III. LIGNOTHERA
 
 
 
Hypanthium 18-40 mm. long; style 30-58 mm. long .... 19. C. arenaria
 
Hypanthium 4.5-14 mm. long; style 8-23 mm. long.
 



 
 
Leaves ovate-acuminate, longer than broad; petals less than 4.5 mm. long;
 
pubescence predominantly glandular.
 
 
 
18. C. cardiophylla subsp. cedrosensis
 
Leaves cordate to cordate-orbicular, about as long as broad; petals mostly more
 
than 4.5 mm. long.
 
Plants coarse; pubescence mostly glandular (Inyo Co., California).
 
 
 
18b. C. cardiophylla subsp. robusta
 
Plants more slender; pubescence mostly villous (San Bernardino Co.,
 
California, southward and eastward).
 
 
 
18a. C. cardiophylla subsp. cardiophylla
 
 
 
SECTION IV. TETRAPTERON
 
 
 
Plants perennial, strictly acaulescent; capsule not winged.
 
 
 
Leaves pinnatifid, the plants more or less densely pilose or apprcssed pubescent.
 
Style 9.5-20 (-25) mm. long, the stigma held above the anthers at anthesis ;
 
petals (8-) 10-23 mm. long.
 
Less than 5 percent of pollen 4-pored; pubescence variable (widespread).
 
 
 
22a. C. tanacetifolia subsp. tanacetifolia
 
 
 
More than 10 percent of pollen 4-pored; plants densely gray-pubescent
 
 
 
(Sierra Valley area in Plumas and immediately adjacent Lassen and



 
 
 
Sierra Cos., California) . 22b. C. tanacetifolia subsp. quadriperforata
 
 
 
Style 3-6.5 mm. long, the stigma surrounded by anthers of longer stamens
 
 
 
at anthesis; petals 5.5-7 (-8) mm. long 23. C. brevifiora
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Leaves not pinnatifid or, if so, plants subglabrous.
 
 
 
Leaves more or less densely white-ciliate; capsule subterete, the thin walls
 
 
 
much distended by the seeds 20. C. ovata
 
 
 
Leaves subglabrous, rarely minutely and sparsely strigulose; capsule more or
 
less 4-angled, the nearly flat walls not distended by the seeds.
 
 
 
21. C. subacaulis
 
Plants annual, sometimes branching; capsule broadly winged in upper half.
 
Petals 5-18 mm. long; style 3-5.5 mm. long; pubescence pilose.
 
 
 
24. C. graciliflora
 
Petals 2-3.5 mm. long; style 1-2.2 mm. long; pubescence strigose . 25. C. palmeri
 
 
 
SECTION V. HOLOSTIGMA



 
 
 
Plants perennial, often somewhat woody near the base.
 
 
 
Petals (10-) 12-20 mm. long; styles 13-23 mm. long (near Goleta, Santa Barbara
 
 
 
Co., California, south to near San Quintin, Baja California; San Nicolas
 
 
 
and San Martin Ms.) . . . 26a. C. cheiranthifolia subsp. suffruticosa
 
 
 
Petals 6-11 mm. long; styles 6-9 mm. long (Point Conception, Santa Barbara
 
 
 
Co., California, north to Coos Bay, Curry Co., Oregon; several islands).
 
 
 
26b. C. cheiranthifolia subsp. cheiranthifolia
 
Plants annual (except for a few populations of C. bistorla, q.v.).
 
 
 
Stigma evidently held above the anthers at anthesis, the flowers large (southern
 
California, north to Ventura Co., and adjacent Baja California).
 
 
 
27. C. bistorta
 
Stigma surrounded by at least the anthers of the longer set of stamens at
 
anthesis, the flowers small to large (widespread).
 
Capsule very heavy, 2.8-3.5 mm. thick near the base, straight or nearly so,
 
deeply grooved along the lines of dehiscence (Guadalupe and San Cle-
 
mente Isls.).
 
Pubescence strigose; petals not spotted (Guadalupe Isl.).
 
 
 
28a. C. guadalupensis subsp. guadalupensis
 



 
 
Pubescence spreading; petals with a prominent red dot near the base
 
 
 
(San Clemente Isl.) . . . 28b. C. guadalupensis subsp. Clementina
 
 
 
Capsule 0.75-2.2 mm. thick near the base, straight or curved into 1 or more
 
 
 
spirals, not deeply grooved (widespread).
 
 
 
Pollen 25-100 percent 4- or 5-pored; hexaploid species.
 
 
 
Inflorescence lacking glandular trichomes; 4-pored pollen comprising
 
25-60 percent of the total (Santa Lucia Mts., Monterey Co., and
 
inner Coast Ranges south to Santa Barbara Co., California).
 
 
 
38. C. luciae
 
 
 
Inflorescence with an understory of short glandular trichomes; 4- and
 
5-pored pollen comprising 70-100 percent of the total (not in area
 
of C. luciae).
 
Capsule 1.3-1.6 mm. thick, subterete in transection (southernmost
 
Monterey to central San Luis Obispo Co., California).
 
 
 
37. C. hardhamiae
 
Capsule 1.5-2 mm. thick, more or less quadrangular in transection
 
(San Diego Co., California, and adjacent Baja California; off-
 
shore islands) 39. C. robusta
 
 
 
Pollen up to 5 percent 4-pored (rarely more in ('. intermedia); diploid



 
 
 
or tetraploid species.
 
 
 
Capsule markedly quadrangular in transection, 1.8-2.2 mm. thick
 
 
 
(Los Angeles Co., California, south throughout the northwestern
 
 
 
quarter of Baja California) 29. C. Iewisn
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Capsule not markedly quadrangular in transection, at least in living
 
material, 0.75-1.2 (-1.8) mm. thick (widespread).
 
Plants subglabrous, usually with 50 or more flowers in the basal
 
rosette, subcaespitose or with very thick prostrate branches from
 
 
 
the base (coastal Baja California) 30. C. proavita
 
 
 
Plants subglabrous to densely villous, with few flowers in basal rosette
 
(widespread) .
 
Upper leaves evidently petiolate, attenuate at the base; capsule
 
usually more contorted; plants subglabrous to strigulose, often
 
reddish (Yolo Co., California, to 30° N. lat, in Baja California;
 
Madera Co., California; Santa Cruz Isl.) ... 33. C. ignota
 
Upper leaves usually not evidently petiolate, rounded or truncate
 
at the base; capsule straight to coiled once or twice; plants strig-



 
ulose to villous, always evidently so (widespread) ,
 
Conspicuously gray-strigose plants of the deserts, the branches
 
usually decumbent (deserts of southern California to Arizona
 
and northern Baja California).
 
Petals 6.5-13 mm, long; style 6.5-10.5 mm. long (western
 
Riverside and San Bernardino Cos., California).
 
 
 
34a. C. pallida subsp. hallii
 
Petals (2-) 3.5-6 (-8) mm. long; style (2.1-) 3-6.5 mm. long
 
(widespread on deserts) . . 34b. C. pallida subsp. pallida
 
Plants not conspicuously gray-strigose, barely reaching the mar-
 
gins of the deserts (except for C. confusa in central Arizona).
 
Capsule 0.75-0.9 mm. thick; upper leaves narrowly ovate or
 
 
 
ovate; plants erect; n=l 32. C. hirtella
 
 
 
Capsule 0.9-1.2 (-1.8) mm. thick; upper leaves narrowly
 
lanceolate to narrowly ovate; plants erect or decumbent;
 
n = l or 14.
 
Plants with decumbent branches from the basal rosette;
 
upper leaves usually narrowly lanceolate; short glandu-
 
lar trichomes usually absent in inflorescence; n=l
 
(Coast Ranges of California, Sonoma Co. to San Diego
 
 
 
Co.) 31. C. micrantha
 
 
 
Plants erect; upper leaves lanceolate or narrowly ovate; short
 
glandular trichomes almost always present in inflores-
 



cence; n=14 (widespread).
 
Plants gray-villous; petals (2.5-) 5-10.5 mm. long; style
 
(2.5-) 4.5-7.5 mm. long (San Luis Obispo Co. to San
 
Diego Co., California; central Arizona).
 
 
 
36. C. confusa
 
 
 
Plants usually not gray-villous; petals 1.5-3.5 (-4.5) mm.
 
 
 
long; style 2-3.5 mm. long (Lake and Yolo Cos.,
 
 
 
California, to 30° N. lat. in Baja California; Santa
 
 
 
Cruz and Santa Catalina Isls.) . . 35. C. intermedia
 
 
 
SECTION VI. CAMISSOM V
 
 
 
Plants of North America.
 
 
 
Sepals reflexed singly; plants often with conspicuous spreading pubescence
 
(Great Basin and neighboring areas).
 
Stigma elevated well above the anthers at anthesis; petals 8-15 (-18) mm.
 
long.
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Plants compact, the leaves clustered at the base; pubescence dense,
 
spreading; fruiting pedicel 3-15 nun. long (northeastern Kern Co.,
 
 
 
California) 40a. C. kernensis subsp. kernensis
 
 
 
Plants not compact, the leaves not clustered at the base; pubescence vari-
 
able; fruiting pedicel 0-5 (-15) mm. long (Kern, Inyo, Mono, and San
 
Bernardino Cos., California, and adjacent Neveda).
 
 
 
40b. C. kernensis subsp. gilmanii
 
Stigma surrounded by the anthers at anthesis; petals 1.8-4 mm. long.
 
 
 
Basal rosette well developed, the plants usually with long, spreading tri-
 
chomes.
 
Leaves 0.4-1.8 mm. wide; hypanthium 0.8-1.6 mm. long; style 1.6-3.2
 
 
 
mm. long; n = 7 41. C. pusilla
 
 
 
Leaves 2-5 (-6.2) mm. wide; hypanthium 1.3-3 mm. long; style 3.2-4.1
 
 
 
mm. long; n= 14 42. C. pubens
 
 
 
Basal rosette not well developed, the stems bare near the base; plants
 
usually with appressed pubescence or subglabrous . . 43. C. parvula
 
Sepals usually reflcxed in pairs, remaining attached (widespread).
 
 
 
Stigma held above the anthers at anthesis; petals (3.5-) 4-15.5 mm. long.
 
Leaves lanceolate or narrowly ovate, entire or nearly so (Sierra Nevada,
 
California, in Madera and Mariposa Cos.)



 
 
 
45a. C. sierrae subsp. sierrae
 
 
 
Leaves linear to narrowly elliptic or narrowly oblanceolate, serrulate to
 
 
 
coarsely serrate (widespread in California) .
 
 
 
Leaves linear to narrowly elliptic or narrowly oblanceolate, serrulate or
 
 
 
serrate; stems usually erect (widespread in central and southern
 
 
 
California) 44a. C. campestris subsp. campestris
 
 
 
Leaves narrowly elliptic, coarsely serrate; plants usually decumbent
 
(southern Monterey to northern Santa Barbara Co., California).
 
 
 
44b. C. campestris subsp. obispoensis
 
Stigma surrounded by the anthers at anthesis.
 
 
 
Leaves entire, very rarely with 1 or 2 small teeth; pubescence dense,
 
strigulose (upper Kern R. drainage, California) . . 50. C. integrifolia
 
Leaves semdate or serrate; pubescence variable (widespread) .
 
 
 
Leaves narrowly elliptic, rounded or obtuse at the base; n = 7 (central
 
Sierra Nevada, California) .
 
Petals 4-7 mm. long; style 4.5-7 mm. (Madera and Mariposa Cos.,
 
 
 
California) 45a. C. sierrae subsp. sierrae
 



 
 
Petals 2.2-4 mm. long; style 2.8-5 mm. long (Fresno Co., California).
 
 
 
45b. C. sierrae subsp. alticola
 
Leaves linear or very narrowly elliptic, narrowly cuneate or attenuate at
 
the base; n=14, 21 (widespread).
 
Often more than 30 percent of the pollen grains 4-pored; plants us-
 
ually with spreading pubescence on the stems; n = 21 (widespread
 
 
 
in California south to Kern Co.) 51. C. contorta
 
 
 
Very rarely with more than 10 percent of the pollen grains 4-pored;
 
 
 
pubescence variable; n= 14 (California from Lake Co. southward,
 
 
 
and adjacent Baja California).
 
 
 
Petals (4-)4.5-7 mm. long; style 4-7 mm. long; pubescence of sterns
 
 
 
long, spreading (Lake Co. and Sierra Nevada foothills from
 
 
 
Eldorado Co. to Fresno Co., California). . . 46. C. lacustris
 
 
 
Petals 2.1-4.2(-4.5) mm. long; style 2.3-4.8 mm. long; pubescence
 
 
 
variable (Coast Ranges from Sonoma Co., California, south to
 
 
 
northern Baja California, and Sierra Nevada of Kern Co.,
 
 



 
California) .
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Plants villous, the inflorescence glandular (serpentine soils, San
 
 
 
Benito Co., California) 47. C. benitensis
 
 
 
Plants strigulose or with villous trichomes on the lower stem, rarely
 
villous and glandular only (widespread in range given above).
 
 
 
48. C. strigulosa
 
Plants of South America.
 
 
 
Leaves linear or very narrowly lanceolate; plants erect, decumbent, or prostrate;
 
capsules 0.6-0.9 mm. thick (widespread) . . 49a. C. dentata subsp. dentata
 
Leaves broadly elliptical, thick; plants prostrate; capsules 1.1-1.3 mm. thick,
 
heavy (coastal sands in Prow Concepci6n, Aruco, and Cautin, Chile).
 
 
 
49b. C. dentata subsp. littoralis
 
 
 
SECTION VII. EREMOTHERA
 
 
 
Capsules not thickened near the base; plants lacking flowers at the lower nodes.
 
Petals 3.5-7 mm. long; stigma held well above the anthers at anthesis.
 
 



 
52. C. refracta
 
Petals 1.8-3 mm. long; stigma surrounded by the anthers at anthesis.
 
 
 
53. C. chamaenerioides
 
Capsules thickened near the base; plants with or without flowers at the lower
 
nodes.
 
Inflorescence erect to the tip at anthesis; plants flowering from the base.
 
Petals 3-5 mm. long; style 6-7 mm. long, glabrous (west-central Nevada).
 
 
 
57. C. nevadensis
 
Petals 0.8-1.3 mm. long; style 1.2-3.2 mm. long, pubescent near the base
 
 
 
(widespread) 58. C. minor
 
 
 
Inflorescence nodding at anthesis; plants flowering from near the base or not.
 
Petals (3-) 4-7.5 mm. long; stigma held well above the anthers at anthesis.
 
Cluster of large basal leaves prominent at the time of flowering, the in-
 
florescence relatively leafless; plants blooming in the spring, never
 
with prominent spreading pubescence.
 
Capsules 2-3.8 mm. thick near the base, woody, the inflorescence very
 
condensed (Sonoran and eastern Mojave Desert; San Juan Co.,
 
 
 
Utah) 54c. C. boothii subsp. condensata
 
 
 
Capsules 1-2.3 mm. thick near the base, not woody, the inflorescence
 
not highly condensed.
 
Capsules 1.7-2.3 mm. thick near the base, curved outward (cismontane
 
central and southern California, south to Los Angeles Co.).
 



 
 
54a. C. boothii subsp. decorticans
 
 
 
Capsules 1-1.6 mm. thick near the base, often curved downward
 
 
 
(western Mojave Desert of California; upper Kern R. drainage).
 
 
 
54b. C. boothii subsp. desertorum
 
Cluster of basal leaves rarely prominent at time of flowering, the inflo-
 
rescence leafy; plants blooming in summer or late spring, often with
 
prominent spreading pubescence.
 
Plants villous and glandular pubescent, blooming in the summer.
 
 
 
Plants usually 1.5-4 dm. tall, robust; cauline leaves coarsely serrulate,
 
lanceolate or narrowly ovate (Mono Co., California, north to
 
eastern Washington and southwestern Idaho; Mohave Co.,
 
 
 
Arizona) 54f. ('. boothii subsp. boothii
 
 
 
Plants usually 0.5-2 dm. tall; cauline leaves serrulate, narrowly
 
lanceolate or lanceolate (southern Lander and eastern Churchill
 
Cos., Nevada, south to northeastern Inyo Co., California, and
 
southern Nye Co., Nevada; Kingston Range, San Bernardino
 
Co., California) 54e. C. boothii subsp. intermedia
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Plants strigosc, sometimes densely so, rarely villous or with an admixture
 
of glandular trichomes; plants blooming in late spring and early
 
summer (eastern Oregon and southern Idaho south to Lassen Co.,
 
California, through eastern Nevada to northern Clark Co., and in
 
 
 
western Utah) 54d. C. boothii subsp. alyssoides
 
 
 
Petals 1.5-2.5 mm. long; stigma surrounded by the anthers at anthesis.
 
Pubescence villous and glandular; seeds dimorphic, the basal ones coarsely
 
papillose (eastern Washington, eastern Oregon, southern Idaho).
 
 
 
55. C. pygmaea
 
Pubescence glandular; seeds monomorphic, all smooth or nearly so (south-
 
western Utah and Coconino Co., Arizona) 56. C. gouldii
 
 
 
SECTION VIII. CHYLISMIELLA
 
 
 
One species 59. C. pterosperma
 
 
 
SECTION IX. NEMATOCAULIS
 
 
 
Petals 2.5-5 mm. long; style 4.5-6 mm. long (eastern Washington and along the
 
 
 
Columbia R.) 60. C. hilgardii
 
 
 
Petals 0.8-2.3 mm. long; style 1.7-3 mm. long (widespread) . . . 61. C. andina
 
 
 
Section I. Eulobus



 
 
 
Camissonia sect. Eulobus (Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray) Raven, Brittonia 16: 283.
 
 
 
1964.
 
Eulobus Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 514. 1840.
 
Oenothera sect. Eulobus (Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray) Baill., Hist, PI. 6: 461.
 
 
 
1877.
 
Oenothera subg. Eulobus (Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray) Munz, Amer. Journ .
 
 
 
Bot, 16: 254. 1929.
 
 
 
Woody subshrubs or annuals, the plants caulescent, flowering from
 
near the base or not. Inflorescence erect. Flowers opening near sunrise.
 
Ovary lacking a sterile projection. Hypanthium lined with a lobed,
 
red brown, fleshy disc within or with a smaller, circular disc at the
 
base of the style. Sepals reflexed separately or united. Petals yellow,
 
usually finely flecked with red near the base, this area of the petals
 
not ultraviolet reflective, the remainder of the petals strongly so;
 
petals fading orange red after pollination. Stamens 8, subequal or
 
with the epipetalous ones shorter; anthers versatile, villous or gla-
 
brous. Pollen shed singly. Capsule sessile, regularly and promptly
 
loculicidal, the midrib of each valve yellowish brown, prominent,
 
straight or contorted, somewhat torulose, subterete in living material,
 
the seeds in 1 row in each locule. Seeds monomorphic, narrowly
 
obovoid, more or less triangular in transection, pointing up or down
 
in capsule, finely papillose.
 
 
 



Type species: Camissonia californica (Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray)
 
Raven.
 
 
 
Distribution: Sandy slopes and flats, from southern San Benito,
 
central Kern, and eastern San Bernardino Counties, California, and
 
western and southern Arizona (from the vicinity of Kingman south),
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south-central Sonora at about 2S°20' N. lat., and in Baja California to
 
the vicinity of Bahia de la Magdalena at about 24°30' N.; Santa Cruz
 
and Santa Catalina Islands, California; Isla de Cedros, Baja Cali-
 
fornia; and Isla San Lorenzo, Golfo de California.
 
 
 
('amissonia sect. Eulobus is here taken in exactly the same sense
 
in which it was constituted by Munz in 1929 (Anier. Journ. Bot.
 
16: 253-257). At the time lie prepared this revision, Dr. Munz re-
 
marked that herbarium material of three of the four species of this
 
group was meager. In spite of this, the examination of the abundant
 
material that has been collected in the succeeding 40 years has not
 
given me any reason to disagree with the delimitation of species
 
presented in 1929. I have, however, cited specimens to document the
 
ranges of the three species endemic to Baja California, as this has
 
not been possible until recently.
 
 
 
The woody Camissonia crassifolia appears to be the most generalized
 



species within the group. It is one of the two self-incompatible species
 
in the section and the only one known to be regularly associated with
 
a group of oligolectic bees, one of which is Andrena (Onagrandrena)
 
eulobi Linsley & MacSwain. Camissonia angelorum is closely related to
 
and doubtless best thought of as an annual, self-pollinated derivative
 
of C. crassifolia. More distantly related, but evidently derivable from
 
the same ancestral stock, are the self -incompatible C. sceptrostigma,
 
with its unique cylindrical stigma, of a form unknown elsewhere in
 
Onagreae and the regularly self-pollinating C. calif ornica, the most
 
widespread species of the section and the only one to contain tetraploid
 
populations. Camissonia californica, probably the most specialized
 
species in the section, is rarely visited by insects.
 
 
 
In sect. Eulobus, 108 individuals have been examined chromo-
 
somally, representing 78 populations. Not one of these has had a
 
multivalent association of chromosomes in meiosis, all being strictly
 
pair-forming. In this respect, sect. Eulobus resembles sect. Holostigma;
 
reciprocal translocations appear to play no adaptive role in natural
 
populations, and multivalents have not been observed either in
 
diploid or in polyploid populations, even though it is highly probable
 
that some of the polyploids combine relatively homologous diploid
 
genomes (see Appendix A, p. 381).
 
 
 
1. Camissonia crassifolia (Greene) Raven, Brittonia 16: 283. 1964.
 
Oenothera erassifolia Greene, Bull. Calif. Acad. 1: 188. 1885.
 
 
 
Erect well-branched shrub up to 1.4 m. tall, or sometimes prostrate;
 
plants flowering the first year, and then as little as 1.5 cm. tall, with
 
no distinct basal rosette, sometimes flowering at the basal nodes;



 
plants subglabrous or with a few strigulose trichomes in the inflores-
 
cence, especially around the hypanthium and on the upper portions
 
of the ovary. Leaves somewhat fleshy and Haucescent, narrowly
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elliptic to narrowly lanceolate, rarely very narrowly elliptic, 1-6 cm.
 
long, 2.5-12 mm. wide, entire to rather coarsely serrate or crenate,
 
the apex obtuse, the base cuneate; leaves subsessile or with a petiole
 
1-2 mm. long. Inflorescence long and virgate. Ilypanthium 1.5-2.5
 
mm. long, 2-3 mm. across at the summit, densely villous within.
 
Sepals 5-9 mm. long, 1.2-2 mm. wide, reflated in pairs or groups of
 
3 or 4. Petals (5.5-) 7.5-15 mm. long, (4-) 6.5-13 mm. wide, finely
 
flecked with red in the basal third. Filaments of the episepalous
 
stamens 3-7 mm. long, those of the epipetalous ones 2-5 mm. long;
 
anthers 2.5 4 mm. long, sparsely long-ciliate or glabrous. Style (7-)
 
8.5-12 mm. long, densely villous in basal half; stigma globose, 0.8-1.1
 
mm. thick, held well above the stamens at anthesis. Capsules ir-
 
regularly contorted, ca. 1.5-3.5 cm. long, 1.2-2 mm. thick. Seeds 1.7-2
 
mm. long, 0.7-0.8 mm. thick, brownish with small purple dots, often
 
distorted or curved by the tough capsule walls. Gametic chromosome
 
number, n=7. Self-incompatible.
 
 
 
Type: Cabo San Quintin, Baja California, 10 May 1885, E. L.
 
Greene (ND; isotypes, BM, CAS, DS, F, GH, K, NY, US).
 
 



 
Distribution (Figure 4) : Sandy soil, especially on beaches, or
 
rocky headlands, along the west coast of Baja California from just
 
north of San Isidro, at about 31°20' N. lat,, to the region of Bahia
 
de la Magdalena, at about 24°40' N. lat.; ranging away from the
 
immediate coast only in the region of the Desierto Vizcaino at about
 
27° N. lat. Also on Isla de Cedros and Isla Santa Magdalena. From
 
near sea level to a few hundred feet in elevation.
 
 
 
Vouchers for chromosome number (5 individuals, 5 populations),
 
 
 
n=7:
 
 
 
BAJA CALIFORNIA: 3 mi. N. of San Quintin, Breedlove 4173 (progeny);
 
20.6 mi. 8. of road to San Quintin, R12391 (K, LA, UC) ; Pabellon Beach, ca.
 
10 mi. S. of San Quintin, Klein el al. 13 (RSA, UC) ; Punta Baja, Klein & Gregory
 
1236; Isla Cedros, Moran 10763.
 
 
 
Representative specimens examined:
 
 
 
BAJA CALIFORNIA: About 5 mi. N. of San Isidro, Tillett 799 (RSA); San
 
Antonio del Mar (Johnson Ranch), Chambers 704 (DS, UC) ; Santo Domingo
 
(Hamilton Ranch), Nelson & Goldman 7174 (US); W. of Bahia do San Quintin,
 
Wiggins 11890 (DAO, DS, OSC, SD, UC) ; 14 mi. S. of San Quintin, Haven 17024
 
(RM, RSA, UC); Punta Baja, Harbison in 1950 (SD) ; Santa Catarina Landing,
 
Wiggins 4438 (DS, GH, POM, US); ca. 14 mi. S. of Puerto San Jos£, Wiggins
 
& Thomas 207 (DS): Playa Maria, Street in 1875 (GH); 28 mi. SW. of Punta
 
Prieta, Haines & Stewart in 1935 (ARIZ, DS, GH, K, LA, NY); Lagoon Head,
 
1889, Palmer 769 (GH, K, US); Viscaffio Depression S. and W. of Laguna Scam-
 



mon, Gentry 7353 (ARIZ, DS, RSA, UC) ; Picachos de Santa Clara, Gentry 7740
 
(ARIZ, DS, UC); stabilized dunes 13 mi. W. of Rancho San Angel, Wiggins
 
16267 (DS); 1.6 km. E. of Laguna de San Ignacio, 59 km. SW. of San Ignacio,
 
Carter el al. 2515 (DS); Punta Santo Domingo, Nelson & Goldman 7174 (POM);
 
San Juanico, Street in 1876 (GH). Cedros Island: Slope above low beach cliffs,
 
southwest coast, NNW. of Cerro Redondo, Moran 10772 (DS, SD); behind
 
 
 
295-655 O— 68 :\
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beach NNW. of Cerro Rcdondo, Moran 10763 (DS, SD) ; W. coast 0.5-1 mi.
 
NE. of Rod Rock, Haines cf- Hale in 1939 (ARIZ, CAS, COLO, OS, POM, SI),
 
UC). Isla Santa Magdalkna: Barclay 3126 (BM, RSA), Orcult 28 (OH, US).
 
Mangrove L, Bahfa de la Magdalcna, Greene in 1938 (SD).
 
 
 
Colonies of Camissonia crassifolia may be variable in the degree of
 
lobing of the leaves; thus Gregory 352 (RSA), from Pabellon Beach,
 
has coarsely serrate leaves and Gregory 350 (RSA), which grew with
 
it, has entire leaves. Collections with deeply lobed leaves are rather
 
common, those of Palmer and Street cited above being extreme in
 
this respect. Plants growing on the beach at certain localities are
 
prostrate and distinctive in appearance. Camissonia crassifolia grows
 
sympatrically with tetraploid populations of C. calif ornica.
 
 
 
Plants from Tsla de Cedros, where the species is local, flower regularly
 



the first year. The flowers are borne in the rather compact rosette of
 
deeply lobed leaves, and the plants only occasionally persist to flower a
 
second year. A progeny of Moran 10763, from Isla de Cedros, and one
 
from Breedlove 4173, from near San Quintin, on the mainland, were
 
grown at Stanford, and both were found to consist entirely of self-in-
 
compatible plants. Reciprocal hybrids were made between these two
 
strains and grown to maturity. In the Pi individuals, the stems elon-
 
gated rapidly and no flowers were formed at the basal nodes; in both of
 
these respects they resembled the mainland parent. The Fi individuals
 
were self-incompatible like their parents and had 86 percent stainable
 
pollen (based on a sample of 200 grains in cotton blue in lactophenol),
 
compared with about 90 percent in most nonhybrid individuals. In
 
meiosis, they formed 7 pairs of chromosomes, including 6 ring bivalents,
 
indicating nearly complete homology between the chromosomes of
 
the parental plants.
 
 
 
2. Camissonia angelorum (S. Wats.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 283. 1964.
 
 
 
Figires 1 , 2
 
Oenothera angelorum S. Wats., Proc. Amer. Acad. 24: 49. 31 January 1889.
 
Oenothera crassiuscula Greene, Pittonia 1: 290. 16 April 1889. Type: Low-
 
plains around the southern shore of Bahfa de San Bertolome, Baja Cali-
 
fornia, March 1889, Lieutenant Pond (location of specimen not known).
 
Sphaerosiigma angelorum (S. Wats.) A. Ncls., Bot. (iaz. 40: 63. 1905.
 
 
 
Erect, sparingly branched, virgate annual 8-90 cm. tall, with no
 
distinct basal rosette, not flowering at the basal nodes, glabrous
 
or sparsely strigulose, t he inflorescence strigulose. Leaves deeply
 
pinnatifid, very narrowly elliptic, 1-7.5 cm. long, 1-15 mm. wide, the



 
apex acuminate, the base attenuate; leaves subsessile or with a petiole
 
up to 3 mm. long. Inflorescence long and virgate. Hypanthium 3-4.2
 
mm. long, 3-4.5 mm. across at the summit, sparsely pubescent or
 
subglabrous in lower half within. Sepals 6.5-11 mm. long, 1.2-2.2 mm.
 
wide, reflexed in pairs or groups of 3 or 4. Petals 10-19 mm. long, 8-21
 
mm. wide, finelv flecked with red in basal third. Filaments of the
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(A\W)
 
 
 
Figures 1-3.— Species of Camissonia sect. Eulobus, X 3 / t : 1-2, C. angelorum: 1, Portion of
 
a fruiting branch (Wiggins 18189, DS); 2, a flowering plant {Wiggins & Thomas 299,
 
DS). 3, Flowering branch of C. sceptrostigma {Wiggins 16824, DS).
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episepalous stamens 3-5 mm. long, those of the epipetalous ones
 
2-3.5 mm. long; anthers 2-3.2 mm. long, long-ciliate. Style 5-9 mm.
 
long, subglabrous or with scattered erect trichomes near its base;
 
stigma globose, 1.3-2 mm. thick, held at the level of the anthers of the
 



longer stamens at anthesis, or perhaps a little above them in certain
 
plants. Capsules contorted, but often not as much so as in C. crassi-
 
folia, 1.5-3.5 cm. long, 1-1.4 mm. thick. Seeds as in C. crassifolia.
 
Gametic chromosome number, a=7. Self-compatible and capable of
 
self-pollination, but probably often outcrossed in nature.
 
 
 
Type: Bahia de los Angeles, Baja California, 22 November to 20
 
December 1887, E. Palmer 519 (GH; isotypes, BM, C, K, NY UC
 
US).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 4): Sandy flats and washes in Baja Cali-
 
fornia, ranging across the peninsula, from the vicinity of Punta Final
 
on the gulf coast at about 29°45' N. lat, south to the northern edges
 
of the Desierto Vizcaino at about 27°40' N. lat.; also on Isla San
 
Lorenzo in the Golfo de California. From sea level to about 1,500
 
ft. alt.
 
 
 
Vouchers for chromosome number (9 individuals, 9 populations),
 
n — 7 (all with 7 pairs) :
 
 
 
BAJA CALIFORNIA: 2 mi. inland from Enscnada do San Francisquito,
 
Moran 12391 (DS, SD) ; 17 mi. 8. of Laguna Seca Chapala, Thome & Hcndrickson
 
32640 (DS, RSA); Salorio, Moran 12314 (DS, SD) ; ca. 10 mi. E. of Bahia de los
 
Angeles, ca. 1,500 ft., Wiggins 14808 (DS, progeny); Bahia de los Angeles, Moran
 
12298 (DS, SD); just N. of San Borja, Moran 12461 (DS, SD); Bahia de San
 
Francisquito, Moran 12618 (DS, SD) ; Arroyo Salinito, Moran 12860 (DS, SD) ;
 
El Datillar, 8 mi. N. of Rancho Miramar, Moran 12847 (DS, SD).
 
 
 
Representative specimens examined:



 
 
 
BAJA CALIFORNIA: 25 mi. N. of Rancho Laguna Chapala on road to San
 
Felipe, 1,130 ft., Wiggins & Ernst 662 (DS, UC) ; just W. of Bahia de San Luis
 
Gonzaga, /. /,. & D. B. Wiggins 15906 (DS); 25 mi. N. of Punta Prieta, Wiggins
 
5361 (CAS, DS, GH, NY, POM, RM, UC, US, WTU) ; 20 mi. E. of Punta
 
Prieta, Wiggins 7662 (DS, GH, UC, US); Bahia de Los Angeles, Wiggins 7692
 
(DS, GH, LA, UC, US); near San Andreas, Wiggins & Thomas 215 (DS) ; 18
 
mi. S. of Punta Prieta, /. L. & D. B. Wiggins 18189 (CAS, DS) ; 12 mi. NE. of
 
Rancho Rosarito on road to San Borja, Porter 559 (CAS, DS, GH, RSA) ; Bahia
 
de San Francisquito, Johnston 3572 (CAS, GH, K, US); Rancho Barril, Wiggins
 
7822 (DS, F, GH, US); Laguna de Guerrero Negro, Thomas 8508 (DS) ; 21 mi.
 
E. of Laguna de Guerrero Negro on road to El Arco, Wiggins 16828 (DS) ; 40 mi.
 
inland from Lagoon Head, 1889, Palmer 771 (GH, K, POM, US); 8 mi. W. of
 
Calmallf, Haines A- Stewart in 1935 (ARIZ, DS, GH, K, LA, NY, POM, RM,
 
PSA, UC, WTU); El Canon Rancho near Calmallf, Haines & Stewart in 1935
 
(ARIZ, DS, F, GH, K, LA, POM, RM, RSA, UC) ; 7 mi. SE. of Rancho La
 
Cantina, Wiggins 16209C (DS); Bahia de San Bertoloine, Rose 1620S (GH, US);
 
5.5 mi. N. of El Huizache, Vizcaino Desert, Porter 541 (CAS, DS, RSA). South
 
San Lokenzo Island: Moran 4130 (DS, UC).
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Figure 4.— Baja California, showing ranges of Camissonia sect. Eulobus: %—C. crassifoha;
 
0=C angelorum; A = C sceptrostigma.
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The collection cited from Bahia <le San Bertdlome has deeply
 
cut leaves and very probably is similar to the unloeated type of
 
Oenothera crassiuscula, from the same region. Camissonia angelorum
 
is rather obviously an annual derivative of ('. crassifolia and certain
 
populations, notably some to those from the Desierto Vizcaino region
 
at the southern limits of ('. angelorum, can he assigned to one species
 
or the other only with the greatest difficulty. The two species might
 
be regarded as geographical subspecies, but the shift in breeding
 
system and ensemble of morphological features distinctive of each
 
are sufficient to make their continued recognition as species desirable,
 
in my opinion. Progeny of Wiggins 14808, grown at Stanford, set
 
seed abundantly in the absence of insects and when isolated from one
 
another; nevertheless, the showy flowers of Camissonia angelorum
 
suggest strongly that this species must at least occasionally he cross-
 
pollinated by insects in nature. Camissonia angelorum has been
 
observed growing sympatrically with tetraploid populations of C.
 
calif or nica.
 
 
 
3. Camissonia sceptrostigma (T. S. Brandeg.) Haven, Brittonia 10: 283. 1064.
 
 
 
Figure 3
 
Oenothera sceptrostigma T. S. Brandeg., Proc. Calif. Acad. II. 2: 156. 1889.
 
 



 
Rosette-flowering annual, witli prostrate branches tardily elongat-
 
ing from the base, these to at least 35 cm. long, with the leaves,
 
flowers, and capsules standing erect from them; entire plant finely
 
strigulose, often grayish-pubescent. Leaves thin, deeply and irregu-
 
larly pinnatifid with narrow lobes, narrowly elliptic, 1.5-1(1 cm. long,
 
4 27 mm. thick, the apex acuminate, the base attenuate. Hypanthium
 
3.2-6 mm. long, 2.5-5 mm. across at the summit, glabrous within.
 
Sepals 3-8.5 mm. long, 1-2.4 mm. wide, spreading (not reflexed),
 
separate from one another. Petals 6.5-17.5 mm. long, 8-19 mm. wide,
 
with diffuse red flecking near the base. Filaments of the episepalous
 
stamens 1.7-4.5 mm. long, those of the epipetalous ones 0.8-1.8 mm.
 
long; anthers 1.2-2.5 mm. long, glabrous or finely pubescent, held
 
erect. Style 3.5-8.3 mm. long, glabrous; stigma cylindrical, 1.4-4.5
 
mm. long, 0.4-1.2 mm. thick, held ± above the anthers at anthesis.
 
Capsules in the rosette straight or nearly so, those of the branches
 
somewhat flexuous, 1.7-4 cm. long, 1.5-1.8 mm. thick. Seeds 0.8-1.2
 
mm. long, 0.4-0.6 mm. thick, pale brownish, not spotted. Gametic
 
chromosome number, n = l . Self-incompatible.
 
 
 
Type: San Gregorio, Baja California, 1 February 1889, T. S.
 
Brandegee (CAS; isotypes, I)S, PH, US;.
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 4): Sandy fields and washes in central and
 
southern Baja California, from 11 miles south of Millers Landing,
 
at about 2S°20' N. hit., to the south end of Bahia de la Magdalena, at
 
about 24°30' X. From near sea level to ca. 1,200 ft. alt.
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Voucher for chromosome count (2 individuals, 2 populations; n=7) :
 
 
 
BAJA CALIFORNIA: 3% mi. W. of Rancho Miramar, 28°08' N. lat., 113°40'
 
W. long., ca. 150 m, Moran 12857 (DS, SD) ; Verity in 1967 (R68-302; DS).
 
 
 
Additional specimens examined:
 
 
 
BAJA CALIFORNIA: 11 mi. S. of .Millers Landing, Wiggins 15099 (DS); 3
 
mi. W. of main road and ca. 4-5 mi. N. of ltancho Mesquital, Wiggins 1676S
 
(DS); 24 mi. E. of Laguna de Guerrero Negro, Wiggins 16824 (DS); Lagoon Head,
 
1889, Palmer 772 (C, CAS, GH, K, NY, UC, US); 23.2 mi. NW. of El Arco,
 
Porter 207 (DS, GH); 11 mi. W. of El Arco, Wiggins 1683A (DS); El Arco, Ep-
 
ling & Robinson in 1935 (DS) ; 10 mi. E. of El Soltero, Wiggins 15148 (DS); 15 mi.
 
S. of El Arco, Wiggins 15156 (DS, UC) ; 22 mi. S. of Pozo Aleman, Wiggins 7849
 
(DS, F, GH, UC, US); Arroyo de Tecolote, Desierto Vizcaino, Gentry 7835
 
(ARIZ, DS, UC); Picachos de Santa Clara, Desierto Vizcaino, Gentry 7759
 
(ARIZ, DS, UC) ; 5-7 mi. E. of Los Picachos de Santa Clara, Gentry 7593 (RSA,
 
UC); 15 mi. E. of El Soliyo, Wiggins 15148 (UC); 7 mi. S. of Los Angeles, San
 
Ignacio to El Arco road, Wiggins & Ernst 626 (DS, UC) ; E. edge of Desierto
 
Vizcaino, 56 km. S. of El Arco, Carter et al. 1940 (SD); 40 mi. W. of San Ignacio,
 
Hake in 1921 (DS) ; 50 km. NW. of San Ignacio, Carter et al. 1960 (DS, F, GH, K
 
SD, US); 25 mi. N. of San Ignacio, Wiggins & Ernst 615 (DS, UC) ; 14 mi. N. of
 
San Ignacio, Reed 6203 (POM) ; 24 mi. N. of La Purisima, Wiggins & Ernst 589
 
(DS, UC); Punta San Juanico, Moran 3524 (DS); Santo Domingo, Orcutt (UC) ;
 
San Jorge, Gentry 4176 (DS); 51 mi. NW. of El Crucero, Porter 488 (CAS, DS,



 
GH) ; 10 km. N. of Mcdano Amarillo, Bahia de la Magdalena, Johansen 644
 
(CAS, DS); S. of El Refugio, Wiggins 5526 (DS); 14 mi. S. of El Refugio, Shreve
 
7179 (ARIZ, DS, F) ; Estero Salinas, Porter 462 (CAS, DS, GH, UC), Wiggins
 
11477 (DS, GH UC, US); Bahia de la Magdalena, Lung in 1894 (UC).
 
 
 
Camissonia sceptrostigma is uniform morphologically and, while an
 
undoubted member of sect. Eulobus, is entirely distinct within the
 
group. It has not been observed growing sympatrically with any of
 
the other three species of the section, but occurs in the same vicinity
 
as each one of them in the region of the northern Desierto Vizcaino.
 
Four plants of the Verity collection cited above were grown in the
 
experimental garden and found to be self-incompatible.
 
 
 
i. Camissonia californica (Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray) Haven, Brittonia 16:283.
 
1964.
 
Eulobus californicus Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1:515. 1840. Not
 
 
 
Oenothera californica S. Wats. 1876.
 
Oenothera leptocarpa Greene, Pittonia 1: 302. 1889.
 
Oenothera eulobus II. Lev., Monogr. Onoth. 231. 1905.
 
 
 
Oenothera crassifolia var. leptocarpa (Greene) II. Lev., Monogr. Onoth. 209
 
1905.
 
Virgate annual 2-180 cm. tall, with a well-defined basal rosett e
 
which is usually withered by the time of flowering; no flowers formed
 
in the lower nodes; stems thick, fleshy, hollow, bluish green, sometimes
 
glaucescent, or bright green. Plants subglabrous, the leaves occasion-
 
ally finely strigulose or with a few glandular trichomes on the margins
 



and midvein. Leaves irregularly and sharply pinnatifid-lobed, very
 
much reduced upward and in the inflorescence, mostly in the basal
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rosette, narrowly elliptic, up to 30 cm. long and 6.5 cm. wide, the apex
 
acute, the base narrowly cuneate. Inflorescence with a few glandular
 
trichomes, very rarely strigulose. Hypanthium 0.6-1.5 mm. long,
 
1-1.8 mm. across at the summit, glabrous within, closed by a conspic-
 
uous rounded fleshy disc. Sepals 3.9-8 mm. long, 0.7-1.5 mm. wide.
 
Petals 6-14 mm. long, 3.5-8.5 mm. wide, with or without fine red
 
flecking at the base. Filaments of the episepalous stamens 3-9 mm.
 
long, those of the epipetalous ones 2-5 mm. long; anthers of longer
 
stamens 1-2.5 mm. long, those of the shorter ones greatly reduced
 
0.5-1.2 mm. long. Style 4-10 mm. long, glabrous; stigma 0.8-2 mm.
 
thick, held at the same level as the anthers of the longer stamens,
 
which more or less surround it at anthesis. Capsules straight or slightly
 
curved, (4.5-) 6-11 cm. long, 1-1.2 mm. in diameter, subterete when
 
fresh, becoming quadrangular in transection when dry, sharply re-
 
flexed at maturity. Seeds 1.3-1.6 mm. long, 0.5-0.7 mm. thick, olive,
 
often flecked with purple dots. Gametic chromosome numbers, n = 7,
 
14. Mostly self -pollinating, and apparently always self-compatible;
 
rarely visited by insects.
 
 
 
Type: Near San Diego, San Diego County, California, March-May
 
1836, T. Nuttall (NY; iso types, BM, GH, K, PH).
 



 
 
Distribution (Figure 5) : Open or brushy hillsides and washes, or
 
desert flats, often in loose soil: upper Austin Creek, Sonoma County,
 
California (Kruckeberg 5933, DS) ; from the southern half of San Benito
 
County and westernmost Fresno County, California, south through
 
the Coast Ranges and mountains of southern California; the low foot-
 
hills for about 20 miles east of Bakersfield, Kern County, California;
 
and across the deserts (common along their western margins; absent
 
in the Colorado Desert east of the Sal ton Sink; rare in the Providence
 
and Old Woman Mountains of the eastern Mojave Desert) to western
 
and southern Arizona (vicinity of Kingman, Mohave County; south-
 
ernmost Yavapai, Gila, and Graham Counties southward) ; whence
 
south to central Sonora (to ca. 7 miles west of Mina San Jose on road
 
to Misa, Wiggins 6317, DS, POM, US; north of Bocoachic, 3,730 ft,,
 
Wiggins 11704, DS) at about 28°20' N. hit. and throughout Baja
 
California south to the Sierra Vizcaino at about 27°15' N. lat, (e.g.,
 
Gentry 7416, DS, POM; Gentry 7515, DS) ; also on Santa Cruz and
 
Santa Catalina Islands, California. From sea level to 4,000 ft, alt,
 
 
 
Vouchers for chromosome number (39 individuals, 24 populations),
 
n~7:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: los angeles co.: Santa Monica Mis.: Decker Canyon,
 
Mathias 3159 (COLO, LA, RSA, UC) ; Latigo Canyon, Venkatesh 6 (3 plants;
 
LA), 7 (2 plants; ARIZ, LA, RSA, UC) ; South Sepulveda Way, Lewis 1629 (LA) ;
 
Mulholland Drive, 6.3 mi. from intersection with Beverly Glen Blvd., Venkatesh 4
 
(LA), 2.5 mi. from intersection, Venkatesh 2 (11 plants; LA), orange co.: 2.3 mi.
 
above gate on Silverado Canyon Truck Trail, R17749. riverside co.: 3.5 mi. W.
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Figure 5. — Portion of southwestern United States and adjacent Mexico, showing range of
 
Camissonia californica (O): A = diploid chromosome counts (n=7) and = tetraploid
 
 
 
of Cabazon, Lewis 1679 (LA); 2 mi. N. of Aguanga, Klein 1299 (RSA). san
 
Bernardino co.: N. of Muscovy, Gregory 362 (RSA). san diego CO.: 2.3 mi. S.
 
of Rincon Springs, R17399; Lake Wohlford, R20170; 2 mi. E. of Escondido,
 
700 ft,, R17405; 2 mi. E. of San Pnsqual, R 17410; Rincon Springs, R20172; 1.8
 
mi. from Ballena on road to Ramona, R9581 (LA); 0.7 mi. W. of Banner, 3,000
 
ft., R17421; 0.9 mi. W. of Barrett Lake Road on State Hwy. 94, Breedlovc 1832.
 
san luis obispo co.: Parkhill Road, Calf Canyon, La Panza Campground, ca.
 
2,000 ft., R18325; La Panza Campground, 2,100 ft., R18324; 4.5 mi. NE. of
 
Santa Margarita, R20157. VENTURA CO.: 11.4 mi. N. of Fillmore on Cow Springs
 
Road, Topatopa Mts., 2,500 ft,, Breedlove 2653; 9 mi. S. of Oxnard, State Hwy.
 
101 A, Copp in 1962.
 
 
 
BAJA CALIFORNIA: Ensenada, Bates 2340.
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Vouchers for chromosome number (53 individuals, 38 populations),
 
71=14:
 
 
 
U.S.: Arizona: maricopa co.: 12 mi. SW. of Roosevelt, Gregory 61 (RSA).
 
pima co.: Santa Catalina Mts. : 2.8 mi. below Molina Basin Picnic Area, Lewis
 
1075 (LA) ; Molina Basin Picnic Area, Lewis 1077 (LA, USA), yavapai co.: 2 mi.
 
E. of Congress Junction, Munz et al. 22972 (RSA). California: los aNgeles co.:
 
Soledad Canyon, Lewis & Thompson 1615 (LA); Mint Canyon at road to Acton,
 
R13906. santa monica mts.: Latigo Canyon, R20162; 2.5 mi. W. of Seminole
 
Hot Springs, R20163; 4.1 mi. NW. of Tapia Park, R 14046; Topanga Canyon,
 
Venkatesh 5 (8 plants; LA) ; Mulholland Drive 1.3 mi. W. of Laurel Canyon Blvd.,
 
R14081 (COLO, LA, RSA) ; Mulholland Drive 6.3 mi. from junction with Beverly
 
Glen Blvd., Venkatesh 3 (6 plants; LA), riverside co.: Aqueduct Road 5.9 mi.
 
S. of Garnet, Lewis 1620 (LA); Pinyon Crest Road 2.5 mi. from Palms-to-Pines
 
Hwy., Theobald 61; Pushawalla Canyon, H. & M. Lewis 1610 (LA), san benito
 
co.: Call Mts., E. of a point 18 mi. N. of New Idria, R10875 (LA, RSA). san
 
Bernardino co.: 1.5 mi. W. of Mill Creek Ranger Station, R17468; Morongo
 
Valley, Kyhos 65-125. san diego co.: 0.4 mi. from U.S. Hwy. 395 on road to
 
Fallbrook, Wedberg 205 (herb. San Diego State College) ; Earthquake Valley,
 
R11537; Borrego Valley, H. & M. Lewis 1544 (LA); 0.7 mi. W. of summit of
 
Yaqui Pass, R11520. santa Barbara co.: Head of Buckhom Canyon, summit of
 
San Rafael Mts., on Tepusquet Canyon Road, Breedlove -2780; Santa Barbara,
 
Breedlove 2227; 1 mi. S. of Prisoners Harbor, Santa Cruz I., Breedlove 2816.
 
ventura co.: 0.5 mi. N. of turn to Matilija Hot Springs, 1,400 ft., R 17495; 0.3
 
mi. SW. of Camp Comfort, S. of Ojai, 600 ft., R 17494; Little Sycamore Canyon,
 
Santa Monica Mts., Lewis 1646 (LA).
 
 
 
BAJA CALIFORNIA: 7.5 mi. N. of Santa Tomds, R17049; 5.5 mi. S. of San
 
Vicente, R17023; 5 km. N. of Colonia Guerrero, R12152 (LA, UC) ; 2 km. N. of



 
Colonia Guerrero, R12142 (LA, UC) ; 14 mi. S. of San Quinti'n, R17031; 7.5 mi.
 
S. of Socorro, Klein 1222 (RSA) ; 2 mi. inland from Ensenada de San Francisquito,
 
Moran 12392; Bahia de los Angeles, Moran 12308; Las Trincheras, Moran 12608;
 
Cuesta la Ley, Barril road, Moran 12642.
 
 
 
Camwsonia calif ornica, with its virgate habit, nearly leafless
 
branches, and long, sharply reflexed capsules, superficially resembles
 
some species of Cruciferae more than members of the family Ona-
 
graceae. Its capsules have been said to be imperfectly 4-celled, or 2-
 
celled as in the related genus Gayophytum (Munz, Amer. Journ.
 
Bot, 16: 253-254. 1929; N. Amer Fl. II. 5: 80. 1965), but I have
 
been unable to confirm this in the wide range of material examined.
 
This species, while very distinct, is obviously closely related to the
 
other three grouped with it by Munz (loc. cit.) and recognized in the
 
present revision as comprising Camissonia sect. Eulobus. It has been
 
observed growing sympatrically with C. crassifolia and C. angelorum,
 
but no hybrids have been found.
 
 
 
The only tetraploids in sect. Eulobus are found in the present species.
 
I have found no character or combination of characters by which
 
they can be separated from the diploids, and their pollen appears to be
 
identical in size and number of pores. As pointed out by Munz (N.
 
Amer. Fl. II. 5: 146. 1965), coastal populations of this species tend to
 
consist of relatively robust, large-flowered plants; yet it is by no
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means true that all such populations are diploid. On the basis of the
 
92 individuals and 62 populations reported here (including earlier
 
reports by Lewis et al., Aliso 4: 73-86. 1958), the diploids are much
 
more narrowly distributed than the tetraploids (fig. 5). Diploids are
 
known from coastal San Luis Obispo County, and occur sporadically
 
near the coast in Ventura and Los Angeles Counties. From the Los
 
Angeles basin to San Diego County, they range much farther inland,
 
occurring to the margin of the desert near San Gorgonio Pass and near
 
Aguanga; but they are intermixed with tetraploid populations in
 
some pattern not yet properly understood, occurring as far west as
 
the vicinity of Fallbrook in northwestern San Diego County. Un-
 
fortunately, no counts are available for extreme western Riverside
 
County or for Orange County. In San Diego County, aside from the
 
Fallbrook record just mentioned, most of the populations appear to
 
be diploid, the tetraploid being confined to the margins of the desert.
 
In Baja California, on the other hand, only a single diploid count is
 
known, that from Ensenada, and all of the interior populations and
 
those near the coast farther south (which consist of robust, large-
 
flowered individuals similar to the coastal ones found farther north)
 
are tetraploid. There does not appear to be any point in attempting
 
to separate the diploid and tetraploid populations of this species
 
taxonomically, and indeed there does not seem to be any practical
 
possibility of doing it even if it were thought to be highly desirable.
 
No multivalent configurations have been observed in the tetraploid,
 
but the lack of chromosome associations larger than bivalents is
 
undoubtedly genetically controlled, as it is in sect, Holostigma and
 
sect. Camissonia, and certainly does not indicate a complete lack of



 
homology between the two sets of chromosomes present in these
 
tetraploid populations. Indeed, an autotetraploid origin appears most
 
likely for these tetraploids and would be consistent with their mor-
 
phological relationships. If this is true, however, it is somewhat diffi-
 
cult to explain the occurrence of the tetraploids over a much wider
 
range than the diploids, unless one could postulate that they recom-
 
bine the genetic material present in diploid populations in some novel
 
way (or ways) highly adaptive in more interior sites. This favorable
 
genetic combination could be maintained by the tetraploidy of the
 
interior plants, which are probably also more highly self-pollinating
 
than those found nearer the coast, judging from their smaller flowers.
 
Two diploid populations (R20157, cited above, from San Luis Obispo
 
County, California, 7 plants; and R20166, San Pasqual Grade, San
 
Diego County, California, 8 plants) and three tetraploid populations
 
(Morongo Valley, San Bernardino County, California, Kyhos 65-125,
 
2 plants; Santa Monica Mountains, Los Angeles County, California,
 
R20162, 5 plants; R20163, 6 plants the last two cited above)
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were tested by pollen-tube growth and found to be self-compatible.
 
Kruckeberg 5933, cited above, was grown in a greenhouse at the
 
University of Washington and found also to be self-compatible (A. R.
 
Kruckeberg, pers. coram.), This collection was undoubtedly also
 
tetraploid. In the smaller flowered interior populations, the anthers
 
deposit pollen directly on the stigma and there is no doubt that



 
autogamy predominates.
 
 
 
The disjunct occurrence of this species on serpentine near Austin
 
Creek in western Sonoma County, California, is of considerable
 
interest. I have no record of its occurrence on serpentine elsewhere,
 
but it is characteristic for species occurring in highly marginal situ-
 
ations to occur in edaphic conditions that are unusual or unknown in
 
their main area of distribution (Raven, Evolution 18: 336-338, 1964).
 
 
 
Section II. Chylismia
 
 
 
Camissonia sect. Chylismia (Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray) Raven, Brittonia 16: 281
 
 
 
1964.
 
Oenothera subg. Chylismia Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 506. 1840.
 
Chylismia (Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray) Raimann, in Engl. & Prantl, Natiirl.
 
 
 
Pflanzenfam. III. 7: 217. 1893.
 
Oenothera sect. Euchylismia (Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray) Munz, Amer. Journ.
 
 
 
Bot. 15: 224. 1928.
 
Oenothera sect. Chylismia Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 80. 1962.
 
Oenothera sect. Tetranthera Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 114. 1962.
 
 
 
Type species: Oenothera exilis Raven = Camissonia exilis (Raven) Raven.
 
Camissonia sect. Tetranthera (Raven) Raven, Brittonia 16: 282. 1964.
 
 
 
Perennial or annual herbs, the plants caulescent, not flowering
 



at the basal nodes, with or without a well-developed basal rosette.
 
Leaves pinnately divided or entire. Inflorescence erect or drooping
 
in bud. Flowers opening near sunrise or in the late afternoon (in
 
C. claviformis only). Ovary lacking a sterile projection. Hypanthium
 
lacking a fleshy disc within. Sepals reflexed separately. Petals yellow,
 
white, or lavender, if yellow strongly ultraviolet reflective, with or
 
without one or more red dots near the base, and some yellow-flowered
 
species 2 with the basal area of the petals with a large, nonultra violet
 
reflective area; petals, if white or yellow, often fading orange red
 
after pollination. Stamens 8 or 4; anthers versatile, long-ciliate or
 
glabrous. Pollen shed singly. Capsule long-pedicellate, regularly and
 
promptly loculicidal, each valve with a brown, prominent midrib,
 
terete, the seeds in 2 rows in each locule. Seeds monomorphic, lentic-
 
ular, with a more or less pronounced membranous margin when
 
immature, lance-ovoid when mature, finely lacunose.
 
 
 
Type species: Camissonia scapoidea (Torr. & Gray) Raven.
 
 
 
2 Camissonia brevipes, C. conferliflora, C. eastwoodiae, and C. multijuga. Other
 
species did not show a contrasting pattern of this sort.
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Distribution: Sandy desert slopes, flats, and washes, often with
 
Artemisia tridentata in the northern part of its area, or on rock slides
 
or cliffs, from southeastern Oregon, east-central and southern Idaho,
 



and central and western Wyoming, south throughout the Great
 
Basin in eastern California, Nevada, and western Colorado, to north-
 
westernmost New Mexico, throughout Arizona, and widespread in
 
the Mojave and Colorado Deserts, south to northwesternmost Sonora
 
above the head of the Golfo de California, and in eastern Baja Cali-
 
fornia south to the vicinity of Bahia de los Angeles at about 29° N. lat.
 
Also, Camissonia scapoidea has been collected twice on the upper
 
drainage of the Arkansas River in eastern Colorado and is the only
 
species of its section and one of the two in the genus — the other is
 
C. chamaenerioides — to occur east of the crest of the southern Kocky
 
Mountains. Plants of Camissonia sect. Chylismia do not occur west
 
of the Cascade-Sierra Nevada axis and constitute the only major
 
group of the genus strictly confined to the deserts; however, the
 
distribution of sect. Eremothera is generally similar.
 
 
 
The phylogeny and relationships of this group were discussed
 
by me in detail in 1962 (Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 1-122), and
 
the section is included here only to bring it into line with my treat-
 
ment of the rest of the genus and to bring my account of it up to
 
date. The only specimens cited in the present treatment are types
 
and recently collected vouchers for chromosome number determina-
 
tions and range extensions. Distribution maps were presented in
 
my 1962 revision and are not reprinted here.
 
 
 
Only one major change is made in the present treatment. Impressed
 
with its loss of the epipetalous stamens, I set up a new monotypic
 
section, sec. Tetranthera, for Camissonia exilis in my 1962 revision.
 
Subsequently, however, I have found that some individuals of C.
 
andina (sect. Nematocaulis) likewise have lost the epipetalous stamens,



 
and some individuals of C minor (sect. Eremothera) approach this
 
condition. In all of these cases, the loss of this whorl of stamens
 
appears to be associated with autogamy. In the light of this informa-
 
tion, and considering the close overall resemblance between C. exilis
 
and C. walkeri, C. scapoidea, and C. parryi, I now feel that my earlier
 
segregation of C. exilis as a monotypic section reflected an unwarranted
 
overemphasis of a single characteristic. The relationships of this
 
species appear to be reflected more accurately when it is included in
 
sect. Chylismia with its close relatives.
 
 
 
5. Camissonia confertiflora (Raven) Raven, Brittonia 16: 281. 1964.
 
Oenothera eonfertt'JIora Haven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 80. 1962.
 
 
 
Stout annual herb 15-50 cm. tall, branched at the base and above,
 
with a well-developed basal rosette; stems densely villous at the base,
 
mixed with shorter strigose pubescence, and villous above with short
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glandular pubescence. Basal leaves oblanceolate, 7-20 cm. long,
 
pinnate, the lateral leaflets to 2 cm. long, alternating with shorter
 
pinnules, or reduced; terminal leaflet narrowly ovate, to 5 cm. long
 
and 2.5 cm. wide, sparsely villous. Inflorescence dense and corymbiform
 
in bud, later elongating, glandular-puberulent. Ilypanthium 3-5 mm,
 
long, 3-5 mm. across at the summit, short-villous within below. Sepals
 
9-12 mm. long, 2.5-4 mm. wide, glandular-pubescent, or with a few



 
scattered long trichomes; free caudate portions conspicuous, arising
 
just below the apices, these with a median row of light brown oil
 
cells. Petals 12-18 mm. long, 12-17 mm. wide, bright yellow, of same
 
color as stamens, style, and inside of hypanthium, red dotted at the
 
base, fading purplish. Filaments of the episepalous stamens 6-8 mm.
 
long, those of the epipe talous ones 4-5 mm. long; anthers 4-6 mm. long,
 
filiate. Style 11-18 mm. long; stigma ca. 1.5 mm. thick, held well
 
above the anthers at anthesis. Immature capsule to 35 mm. long, on a
 
pedicel 5-15 mm. long, glandular-pubescent. Seeds not known.
 
Presumably self-incompatible.
 
 
 
Type: In cinder soil, on east side, base of Vulcan's Throne, Toro-
 
weap Valley, ca. 4,200 ft,, Grand Canyon National Monument,
 
Mohave County, Arizona, 30 April 1952, E. McClintock 52-294
 
(CAS 373481; isotypes, ARIZ, NY, WS).
 
 
 
Distribution: Known only from the type locality.
 
 
 
Camissonia confertiflora is most closely related to C. brevipes and to
 
C. multijuga. It is easily distinguished from the latter by its larger
 
flowers, drooping inflorescence, and large buds; and from the former
 
by its glandular sepals, unequal stamens, and uniformly branched
 
habit. In addition, the single locality for C. confertiflora is outside the
 
range of C. brevipes. Camissonia multijuga grows within less than a
 
mile of this locality, but in this area is very distinct; some collections,
 
however, such as one from Searchlight Ferry, Mohave County, Arizona
 
(Shreve 7870), are more similar to C. confertiflora in their crowded
 
inflorescences and larger flowers. No more is known about this species
 



at present than when I described it in 1962.
 
6. Camissonia brevipes (A. Gray) Raven, Brittonia 10: 281. 1964.
 
 
 
Annual, 3-75 cm. tall, the stems often densely clothed below with
 
spreading white trichomes. Leaves mostly in a basal rosette, spatulate,
 
the terminal leaflet to 6.5 cm. long and 5 cm. wide, sometimes cordate
 
at the base, the lateral leaflets reduced or absent. Inflorescence
 
nodding, elongating in flower and fruit. Hypanthium 3-8 mm. long,
 
densely short-villous in lower portions within, 1.5-7 mm. across at the
 
summit. Sepals 5-9 mm. long, the apices covered with brown oil cells,
 
the caudate appendages present or absent. Petals 3-18 mm. long,
 
4-25 mm. wide, bright yellow, rarely red dotted, the same color as the
 
stamens and style. Stamens subequal; filaments 3-6 mm. long;
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anthers 2.5-6 mm. long, ciliate. Style 10-18 mm. long; stigma 1-2 mm.
 
thick held above the anthers at an thesis. Capsule 18-92 mm. long,
 
glabrous or sparsely villous, ascending or spreading, straight or curved ;
 
pedicel 2-20 mm. long. Seeds 1-1.5 mm. long, 0.6-1 mm. wide.
 
Gametic chromosome number, n=7. Self-incompatible.
 
 
 
Distribution: Alluvial slopes, flats, and canyon sides, Washington
 
County, Utah, Lincoln and Esmeralda Counties, Nevada, and Inyo
 
County, California, south to Yuma County, Arizona, and Imperial
 
County, California. From ca. 230 ft. below sea level to 6,000 ft. alt.
 



 
 
6a. Camissonia brevipes subsp. brevipes Frontispiece
 
 
 
Oenothera brevipes A. Gray, Pac. R. R. Rept. 4: 87. 1857.
 
 
 
Oenothera divaricata Greene, Bull. Torrey CI. 10: 125. 1883. Type: CAS
 
866, labeled: "The specimen found among the 'Crucifcrae' of State Geo.
 
Survey"; isotype, GH. As indicated in a note penciled by Katherine
 
Brandegee, probably the same as a specimen from gravelly banks, Fort
 
Mojave, Mojave County, Arizona, 15 February 1861, J. G. Cooper (GH),
 
bearing the characteristic printed label, "Geological Survey of California
 
1860-61."
 
 
 
Chylisma brevipes (A. Gray) Small, Bull. Torrey CI. 23: 194. 1896.
 
 
 
Oenothera brevipes var. typica Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 15: 228. 1928.
 
 
 
Oenothera brevipes subsp. brevipes; Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 81. 1962.
 
 
 
Stout, generally unbranched above, the stems villous. Terminal
 
leaflet ovate. Inflorescence dense, nodding. Hypanthium 4-8 mm.
 
long, villous without, yellow within. Sepals usually villous, with
 
a caudate protection arising below the apex. Petals 6-18 mm. long,
 
7-25 mm. wide. Anthers 4-6 mm. long. Capsule 20-92 mm. long;
 
pedicel 5-20 mm. long. Gametic chromosome number, tt=7. Self-
 
incompatible.
 
 
 
Type: On gravelly hills, Colorado River, California or Arizona,
 
February 1854, J. M. Bigelow (GH; isotypes, NY, PH, US).



 
 
 
Distribution: Hillsides and alluvial fans, sometimes in great
 
abundance on sandy slopes, southern Esmeralda County, Nevada,
 
and southwestern Washington County, Utah, south to northern
 
Yuma County, Arizona, and northern Imperial County, California.
 
From ca. 230 ft. below sea level to 6,000 ft, alt.
 
 
 
Camissonia brevipes subsp. brevipes grows in more mesic habitats
 
than those occupied by subsp. arizonica or subsp. pallidula. In the
 
mountains east of Death Valley, for example, C. claviformis subsp.
 
aurantiaca and C. brevipes subsp. pallidula are found growing on dry
 
flats, C. munzii above in more mesic sites, and G. brevipes subsp.
 
brevipes in the best watered situations near the tops of the passes.
 
It grows sympatrically with C. claviformis subsp. aurantiaca, C.
 
claviformis subsp. claviformis, C. claviformis subsp. funerea, C. clavi-
 
formis subsp. integrior, C. claviformis subsp. peeblesii, O. multijuga, C.
 
munzii, and C. walked subsp. tortilis, and forms hybrids with C. clavi-
 
formis, C. multijuga, and C. munzii. It intergrades with subsp. pal-
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lidvla over a wide area in Utah, Nevada, California, and Arizona,
 
but not with subsp. arizonica, with which it does not come in con-
 
tact. The most densely villous and succulent individuals within subsp.
 
brevipes are found in Mohave County, Arizona, and Clark County,
 
Nevada, in the region about Hoover Dam. Progeny of Everett &



 
Balls 23034, grown at Claremont, California, were self-incompatible,
 
as were 12 plants from Frenchman Flat, Nye County, Nevada,
 
R18853; 3 from State Hwy. 95, 33.4 miles north of junction with
 
U.S. Hwy. 60-70, San Bernardino County, California, Kyhos 65-237;
 
and 3 from 2.9 miles south of Twentynine Palms, San Bernardino
 
County, California, Kyhos 64-31. Individuals from the last three
 
populations were tested by pollen-tube growth in selfed and out-
 
crossed individuals. It is surprising that insect visitors to this self-
 
incompatible species appear to be relatively uncommon; neverthe-
 
less, full seed set appears to be the rule, except in isolated individuals.
 
Probably a wide spectrum of visitors, active throughout the hours
 
of daylight, is effective in cross-pollinating the plants.
 
 
 
6b. Camissonia brevipes subsp. pallidula (Munz) Raven, Brittonia 16: 281. 1964.
 
Oenothera brevipes var. pallidula Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 15: 229. 1928.
 
Oenothera pallidula (Munz) Munz, Leafl. West. Bot. 2: 88. 1938.
 
Oenothera brevipes subsp. pallidula (Munz) Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34:
 
83. 1962.
 
 
 
Slender, usually branched above, the stems generally strigose.
 
Terminal leaflet narrowly ovate to ovate. Inflorescence dense, nodding.
 
Hypanthium 4-5 mm. long, yellow within. Sepals strigose, lacking
 
projections, or these poorly developed. Petals 7-12 mm. long, 8-14
 
mm. wide, often red-dotted near the base. Anthers 4-6 mm. long.
 
Capsule 2-4.2 cm. long; pedicel 2-10 mm. long. Gametic chromo-
 
some number, n=7. Self-incompatible.
 
 
 
Type: Las Vegas, Clark County, Nevada, 25 April 1905, M. E.
 



Jones (POM 38034).
 
 
 
Distribution: Dry flats, often on desert pavement, often with
 
Larrea and Ambrosia dumosa, from Washington County, Utah, to
 
southeastern Inyo County, California, and south to Riverside Coun-
 
ty, California, and Mohave County, Arizona, but only along the
 
Colorado River south of Clark County, Nevada. From 250-3,500
 
ft. alt.
 
 
 
Fourteen plants of this entity from Frenchman Flat, Clark County,
 
Nevada (R 18905), were tested for self-compatibility by pollen-tube
 
growth; all were found to be self-incompatible. Camissonia brevipes
 
subsp. pallidula intergrades with C. brevipes subsp. brevipes over a
 
wide area, and no evidence for reduction of fertility or for cytological
 
abnormality has been found in the intermediate plants, in spite of the
 
very different phenotypes of these two subspecies (Raven, Univ.
 
Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 84. 1962). Camissonia brevipes subsp. pallidula
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grows sympatrically with 0. claviformis subsp. aurantiaca, C. clavi-
 
formis subsp. peeblesii, C. munzii, C. walked subsp. tortilis, and
 
C. multijuga, forming natural hybrids with the first two.
 
6c. Camissonia brevipes subsp. arizonica (Raven) Raven, Brittonia 16: 281.
 
1964.
 
Oenothera brevipes subsp. arizonica Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 84.
 



 
 
1962.
 
Slender, often branched above, the stems villous. Terminal leaflet
 
narrowly ovate. Inflorescence nodding, the buds individually deflexed
 
before opening. Hypanthium 3-5 mm. long, orange brown within.
 
Sepals villous to strigose, with free caudate portions nearly terminal
 
or lacking. Petals 3-8 mm. long, 4-7 mm. wide, often red-dotted at
 
base, and often fading reddish. Anthers 2.5-5 mm. long. Capsule
 
1.8-6 cm. long; pedicel 2.5-5 mm. long. Gametic chromosome number,
 
 
 
Type: Mohawk Mountains, Yuma County, Arizona, 29 March
 
1935, A. & R. A Nelson 1343 (RM 172249; isotypes, GH, MO, NY,
 
UC, US).
 
 
 
Distribution: Rocky slopes and flats, Yuma County, Arizona,
 
and eastern Imperial County, California. From 250-900 ft. alt.
 
 
 
Plants of Camissonia brevipes subsp. arizonica from western Arizona
 
are similar to C. claviformis subsp. rubescens, and the two taxa occur
 
sympatrically in that area. Hybrids between them, however, seem to
 
be rare. The present taxon also grows with C. claviformis subsp.
 
peeblesii and with C. claviformis subsp. yumae, forming occasional
 
natural hybrids with each of them.
 
 
 
7. Camissonia multijuga (S. Wats.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 281. 1964.
 
 
 
Oenothera multijuga S. Wats., Amer. Nat. 7: 300. 1873.
 
 
 
Oenothera brevipes var. parviflora S. Wats., Amer. Nat. 9: 271. 1875. Type:



 
Valley of the Virgin R., near St. George, Washington Co., Utah, 1874,
 
C. C. Parry 74 (GH; isotypes, MO, F) ; not Oenothera parviflora L. 1758.
 
 
 
Chylisma multijuga (S. Wats.) Small, Bull. Torrey CI. 23: 193. 1896.
 
 
 
Chylisma venosa A. Nels. & Kennedy, Muhlenbergia 3: 140. 1908.
 
 
 
Chylisma hirta A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 47: 428. 1909. Type: in stony washes,
 
Tuly's Ranch, 13 mi. from Las Vegas, Clark Co., Nevada, 1 May 1905,
 
L. N. Goodding 2348 (RM 65187; isotypes, UC, GH, MO).
 
 
 
Chylisma parviflora (S. Wats.) Rydberg, Fl. Rocky Mts. 1064. 1917.
 
 
 
Oenothera brevipes var. multijuga (S. Wats.) Jeps., Man. Fl. PI. Calif. 687.
 
1925.
 
 
 
Oenothera multijuga var. typica Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 15: 230. 1928.
 
 
 
Oenothera multijuga var. parviflora (S. Wats.) Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 15:
 
231. 1928.
 
 
 
Oenothera watsoni Tidestr., Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. 48: 41. 1935.
 
 
 
Oenothera phlebophylla Tidestr. Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. 48: 41. 1935.
 
Virgate annual or biennial 20-150 cm. tall, with a well-developed
 
basal rosette, nearly leafless above, with numerous divergent branches;
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stems villous, at least below, glabrous or even glaucous above, rarely
 
glandular-pubescent. Basal leaves oblanceolate, villous to nearly gla-
 
brous, sometimes purple-dotted, 6-30 cm. long, pinnate or bipinnate,
 
with well-developed narrowly ovate, irregularly serrate lateral leaflets
 
to 2.5 cm. long and 2 cm. wide, alternating with smaller pinnules,
 
the leaflets often divided further; terminal leaflet irregularly serrate,
 
to 6 cm. long and 4 cm. wide, the veins below prominently lined
 
with dark brown oil cells. Inflorescence erect to drooping, sparse,
 
elongating in bud, the buds individually pendulous when mature.
 
Hypanthium 1-3 mm. long, 1-1.5 mm. wide at the summit, glandular-
 
puberulent, villous, or glabrous without, glabrous or villous in lower
 
portions within. Sepals 3-8 mm. long, 1.5-2 mm. wide, glandular-
 
puberulent, strigose, villous, or glabrous, short-caudate at or slightly
 
below the apices. Petals spreading in anthesis, 4-9 mm. long, 4-8 mm.
 
wide, bright yellow, rarely cream, sometimes fading purplish, and
 
of the same color as the stamens, style, and usually the inside of
 
the hypanthium, which may rarely be greenish. Filaments of the
 
episepalous stamens 2.5-4 mm. long, those of the epipetalous ones
 
1.3-3 mm. long. Anthers 2-4 mm. long, ciliate. Style 7-11 mm. long;
 
stigma 0.7-1 mm. thick, held well above the anthers at maturity.
 
Capsule 1-5.2 cm. long, 1.3-2 mm. thick, slender, straight to slightly
 
curved, glabrous or sparsely villous; pedicel 7-20 mm. long, spreading
 
or rarely slightly deflexed. Seeds 1-1.3 mm. long, 0.8-1 mm. thick.
 



Gametic chromosome number, « = 7. Self-incompatible.
 
 
 
Type: Near Kanab, Washington County, Utah, 1872, Mrs. Ellen
 
P. Thompson (GH).
 
 
 
Distribution: Forming colonies on rocky slopes and banks of eroded
 
sedimentaries, sometimes on gypsum or limestone, often on con-
 
glomerates, often with Pinus edulis and Juniperus or with Larrea
 
and Encelia farinosa, Washington County, Utah, and southern Lin-
 
coln County, Nevada, to northern Mohave County, Arizona. From
 
1,000-3,500 ft. alt,
 
 
 
Although occupying a relatively limited range, Camissonia multi-
 
juga is one of the most variable species in its section. Nevertheless,
 
it has not been possible to identify well-marked infraspecific taxa.
 
Plants of Gullion 259, 8 miles southwest of Davis Dam, Clark County,
 
Nevada, grown in the experimental garden, were self-incompatible,
 
as were 12 individuals from a population in Eldorado Canyon, Clark
 
County, Nevada, R 18970, judging from the comparative growth of
 
pollen tubes in selfed and outcrossed individuals. The autogamous
 
C. walkeri subsp. tortilis was very probably derived from this entity,
 
and grows sympatrically with it at several localities in southern
 
Nevada, with no direct evidence for hybridization. Camissonia multi-
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juga also grows sympatrically with C. brevipes subsp. brevipes, C.
 
brevipes subsp. pallidula, C. claviformis subsp. aurantiaca, and C.
 
parry i, rarely forming hybrids with both subspecies of C. brevipes.
 
8. Camissonia speculicola (Raven) Raven, Brittonia 16: 282. 1964.
 
 
 
Tufted perennial 10-50 cm. tall, with numerous divergent branches
 
from the base; stems and leaves glabrous or sparsely villous below.
 
Leaves broadly elliptical, 3-20 cm. long, pinnate or often bipinnate,
 
mostly in a basal rosette; lateral leaflets well developed, to 15 mm.
 
long and 7 mm. wide, often further divided and alternating with
 
smaller pinnules; oil cells beneath prominent, dark brown. Inflores-
 
cence erect, elongating in flower and fruit, the mature buds individually
 
drooping. Hypanthium 1.5-2 mm. long, 1 mm. across at the summit,
 
glandular-pubescent without, glabrous within. Sepals 2-5 mm. long,
 
0.5-0.8- mm. wide, glandular-pubescent, caudate with short append-
 
ages at the apices, these free in bud. Petals 2-6 mm. long, 1.5-4
 
mm. wide, bright yellow, fading light purplish, red-dotted near the
 
base, of the same color as inside of hypanthium, stamens, and style;
 
filaments of the episepalous stamens 1.5-3 mm. long, those of the
 
epipetalous ones 1-2 mm. long; anthers 1.2-2 mm. long, glabrous.
 
Style 4-7 mm. long; stigma ca. 0.8 mm. thick, at about the same level
 
as the anthers at anthesis. Capsule straight to slightly curved, spread-
 
ing to ascending; 0.8-2 cm. long, 1-1.5 mm. thick; glandular-pubes-
 
cent or glabrous; pedicel 6-10 mm. long; seeds 0.6-1 mm. long, to
 
0.6 mm. thick. Gametic chromosome number, n=7.
 
 
 
Distribution: Washes and debris slides, along the Colorado River
 
in Coconino and Mohave Counties, Arizona, in several disjunct
 
localities. From 2,300-5,600 ft, alt.



 
 
 
8a. Camissonia speculicola subsp. speculicola
 
 
 
Oenothera speculicola subsp. speculicola Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34:
 
87. 1962.
 
 
 
Densely tufted and somewhat woody at base, occasionally with
 
secondary flowering axes arising above from the decumbent stems.
 
Leaves glabrous, glutinous, shining. Style 4-5 mm. long, glabrous.
 
Gametic chromosome number, n = 7.
 
 
 
Type: Debris slides and crevices in Redwall limestone, Kaibab
 
Trail at 5,400 ft. alt,, south rim of Grand Canyon, Coconino County,
 
Arizona, 8 June 1958, P. H. Raven 13119 (RSA).
 
 
 
Distribution: Crevices of broken limestone, south rim of the
 
Grand Canyon, Coconino County, Arizona. From 4,500-5,600 ft. alt.
 
 
 
At its type locality, Camissonia speculicola subsp. speculicola occurs
 
in narrow crevices in the solid limestone, C. walkeri subsp. walkeri
 
nearby on loose rockslides; no evidence of hybridization between
 
these two entities was noted.
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8b. Camissonia speculicola subsp. hesperia (Raven) Raven, Brittonia 16: 281.



 
1964.
 
 
 
Oenothera speculicola subsp. hesperia Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 16: 84.
 
1962.
 
 
 
Less densely tufted and not woody. Leaves sparsely pubescent.
 
Style 5-7 mm. long, pubescent at base.
 
 
 
Type: Near Mooney Falls, Havasu Canyon, Coconino County,
 
Arizona, 23 May 1950, J. T. Howell 26486 (CAS 359774; isotype,
 
ARIZ).
 
 
 
Distribution: Washes and dry stream beds, often on limestone,
 
in two disjunct areas along the Colorado River, Arizona: Havasu and
 
Hualapi Canyons, Coconino County; from Separation Canyon to
 
Spencer Canyon, Mohave County. From 2,300-3,500 ft. alt.
 
 
 
Camissonia speculicola subsp. hesperia resembles the allopatric
 
subsp. speculicola in its glabrous anthers and distinctive habit. Both
 
of these taxa appear to be outcrossers, but they are probably not
 
self-incompatible, judging from their relatively small flowers (com-
 
pared with those of the self-incompatible C. multijuga). Camissonia
 
speculicola subsp. hesperia grows sympatrically with C. walkeri subsp.
 
walkeri.
 
 
 
9. Camissonia walkeri (A. Nels.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 281. 1964.
 
 
 
Slender herb 10-60 cm. tall, villous below and with a basal rosette,
 



the cauline leaves well developed or absent. Basal leaves oblong, with
 
brown oil cells prominently lining veins below, often purple-dotted,
 
doubly serrate, 3-22 cm. long, villous, often densely so below; ter-
 
minal leaflet 1-5 cm. long, 0.5-3 cm. wide. Inflorescence branching,
 
erect, elongating in flower and fruit, the buds individually drooping.
 
Hypanthium 0.5-1.5 mm. long, glandular-pubescent or hispid without,
 
glabrous to sparsely villous within. Sepals 1.2-4 mm. long, 0.5-1 mm.
 
wide, often purple-dotted, short-caudate at the apices. Petals 1.2-6
 
mm. long, 0.6-6 mm. wide, bright yellow and of same color as stamens,
 
style, and inside of hypanthium. Filaments of the episepalous stamens
 
1-3 mm. long, those of the epipetalous ones 0.3-2 mm. long; anthers
 
0.6-2 mm. long, glabrous or ciliate. Style 1.5-6 mm. long, glabrous or
 
villous at base; stigma ca. 0.6 mm. thick, surrounded by the anthers
 
at maturity. Capside 1 .2-4.5 cm. long, 1.2-1.8 mm. thick, spreading or
 
ascending, (he valves often twisted at maturity, straight or slightly
 
curved. Seeds 0.6-1.2 mm. long, 0.4-0.6 mm. thick. Gametic chromo-
 
some numbers, n = 7, 14. Autogamous.
 
 
 
Distribution: Washes and alluvial slopes, from Mesa County,
 
Colorado, to southern Elko and Mineral Counties, Nevada, and south
 
to Inyo and northeastern San Bernardino Counties, California;
 
Clark County, Nevada; and Coconino County, Arizona. From ca
 
2,000-6,000 ft. alt.
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9a. Camissonia walkeri subsp. tortilis (Jeps.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 281. 1964.
 
Oenothera scapoidea var. tortilis Jeps., Man. Fl. PI. Calif. 687. 1925.
 
Oenothera multijuga var. parviflora sensu Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 15: 231.
 
 
 
1928, for the most part, excluding the type.
 
Oenothera walkeri subsp. tortilis (Jeps.) Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34:
 
90. 1962.
 
 
 
Annual or short-lived perennial, nearly leafless above and with
 
well-developed basal rosette. Leaves pinnate or more rarely bipinnate,
 
the lateral leaflets usually well developed, to 3 cm. long and 1.5 cm.
 
wide, often alternating with smaller pinnules. Hypanthium 1-1.5 mm.
 
long. Sepals 1.5-4 mm. long, often purple-dotted. Petals 2.8-6 mm.
 
long, 2-6 mm. wide. Anthers 1-2 mm. long, glabrous to sparsely
 
ciliate. Style 4-6 mm. long. Capsule on a pedicel 5-30 mm. long.
 
Gametic chromosome number, n = 7. Autogamous.
 
 
 
Type: Wild Rose Canyon, Panamint Mountains, Inyo County,
 
California, 24 May 1917, W. L. Jepson 7131 (JEPS 2669).
 
 
 
Distribution: Colonial in rocky debris near cliffs and along
 
ephemeral streams, often on limestone, Logan (?) and Millard Coun-
 
ties Utah, southern Elko and Mineral Counties, Nevada, and Inyo
 
and northeastern San Bernardino Counties, California, to Clark
 
County, Nevada, and Washington County, Utah. Common only in
 
Inyo County, California. From ca. 2,000-6,000 ft. alt.
 
 
 
Camissonia walkeri subsp. tortilis grows sympatrically with C.
 
breinpes subsp. brevipes, C. brevipes subsp. pallidula, V. heterochromia,



 
and C. multijuga without any evidence of hybridization. Although
 
modally very distinct from C. walkeri subsp. walkeri, subsp. tortilis
 
replaces it geographically and their variation patterns overlap to such
 
an extent that I consider it desirable to retain both within the same
 
species.
 
 
 
9b. Camissonia walkeri subsp. walkeri
 
 
 
Chylisma walkeri A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 56: 66. 1913.
 
 
 
Oenothera multijuga var. orientalis Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 15: 232. 1928.
 
 
 
Type: Moab, Grand Co., Utah, 7 June 1913, M. E. Jones (POM 38608).
 
Oenothera walkeri (A. Nels.) Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 88. 1962.
 
Annual, usually leafy above, the leaves cordate to ovate and simple
 
by reduction of the lateral leaflets, or more rarely these developed;
 
basal rosette not conspicuous. Hypanthium 0.5-1.3 mm. long. Sepals
 
1.5-2 mm. long. Petals 1.2-3 mm. long, 0.6-1.8 mm. wide. Anthers
 
0.6-0.8 mm. long, glabrous. Style 1.5-4 mm. long. Capsule on a pedicel
 
5-15 mm. long. Gametic chromosome numbers, n=7, 14. Autogamous.
 
Type: Dry gypsum hills, Paradox Valley, Montrose County,
 
Colorado, 1 July 1912, E. P. Walker 200 (RM 75864; isotypes, DS,
 
GH, POM, US).
 
 
 
Distribution: Loose slides of limestone and other sedimentaries,
 
or in sandy washes, Mesa County, Colorado, and Emery County,
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Utah, south to Montezuma County, Colorado, and central Coconino
 
County, Arizona. From 3,200-5,500 ft. alt.
 
 
 
Under conditions of cultivation, plants of this subspecies develop a
 
rather full rosette of leaves similar to that characteristic of subsp.
 
tortilis; in the field, the cauline leaves are very often the only ones
 
present at the time of flowering. Plants of this taxon probably oc-
 
casionally hybridize with C. scapoidea subsp. scapoidea; one remark-
 
ab'e intermediate population is represented by Eastwood 5077 (CAS)
 
from Grand Junction, Mesa County, Colorado, with the pubescence
 
and cauline leaves of C. walkeri subsp. walkeri but the habit of C.
 
scapoidea subsp. scapoidea. Camissonia walkeri subsp. walkeri grows
 
sympatrically with both subspecies of C. speculicola but in less stable
 
soil and without any evidence of hybridization. Camissonia scapoidea
 
subsp. scapoidea, on the other hand, is mostly restricted to alkaline clay
 
flats and is thus usually ecologically separated from C. walkeri
 
subsp. walkeri.
 
 
 
An apparent autotetraploid population of C. walkeri subsp.
 
walkeri has been found growing on the walls of the Marble Gorge,
 
Coconino County, Arizona. These plants had up to 4 rings of 4 chromo-
 
somes at meiotic metaphase I (Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 40.
 
1962). Seven other individuals from four other populations were
 
diploid.
 
 



 
10. Camissonia claviformis (Torr. & Frem.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 282. 1964.
 
 
 
Annual 3-70 cm. tall, branching mostly from the base. Leaves in
 
a prominent basal rosette, reduced upward, pinnately divided or
 
entire by reduction, 1 .5-20 cm. long, broadly oblanceolate, the terminal
 
segment 0.8-9 cm. long, 0.2-4 cm. broad, lanceolate to cordate, the
 
lateral segments lacking or to 2.5 cm. long; veins beneath promi-
 
nently lined with brown oil cells. Inflorescence nodding, not elongating
 
much in flower. Flowers opening in late afternoon in all except subsp.
 
cruciformis. Hypanthium 1.5-6.5 mm. long, 1-5 mm. across at the
 
summit, short-villous in lower portions within. Sepals 2-8 mm. long,
 
1-2.5 mm. wide, with brown oil cells on midribs above and on free tips,
 
if present. Petals 1.5-8 mm. long, 1.5-10 mm. wide, yellow or white,
 
reflexed in anthesis, and of same color as stamens and style. Stamens
 
subequal, the filaments 1.5-5.5 mm. long, dilated at base; anthers 1.5-
 
6 mm. long, long-ciliate. Style 5-16 mm. long, held well above the
 
stamens at anthesis; stigma greenish, 0.6-1.3 mm. thick. Capsule
 
0.9-3.8 cm. long, 1.5-2.3 mm. thick, straight or curved, clavate, on a
 
spreading or ascending pedicel 4-40 mm. long. Seeds pale brown,
 
narrowly obovoid, lenticular, 0.6-1.5 mm. long. Gametic chromosome
 
number, n=7. Self-incompatible.
 
 
 
Distribution: Sandy slopes and flats, often in washes, from
 
southeastern Oregon and adjacent Idaho south to eastern California,
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Nevada, and Arizona, northwestern Sonora, and to near latitude 29°
 
N. in eastern Baja California. From ca. 250 ft. below sea level to
 
6,500 ft. alt.
 
 
 
Camissonia claviforrnis is the most complex and one of the most
 
widely distributed species of the genus. The central part of its range
 
is occupied by five closely related white-flowered subspecies, clavi-
 
forrnis, aurantiaca, funerea, integrior, and peeblesii, so similar morpho-
 
logically that they could be regarded as a single taxon. South of this
 
area are found four additional subspecies, all yellow-flowered, namely,
 
peirsonii, rubescens, wigginsH, and yumae. These entities have sepals
 
and flower color similar to those of C. brevipes, and it is likely that
 
they were derived following hybridization between that species and
 
white-flowered populations of C. claviforrnis. North of the range of
 
the white-flowered subspecies are found two additional yellow-
 
flowered subspecies, cruciformis and lancifolia, the latter apparently
 
derived following hybridization between the former and some of the
 
white-flowered subspecies. Most populations of subsp. cruciformis con-
 
sist of plants in which the flowers open in the early morning; all other
 
subspecies consist of plants that have flowers opening in the late
 
afternoon. In this and other morphological respects, C. claviforrnis
 
subsp. cruciformis (including subsp. citrina) resembles C. eastwoodiae
 
and C. munzii and is undoubtedly close to the ancestral stock from
 
which C. claviforrnis was derived.
 
 
 
10a. Camissonia claviforrnis subsp. cruciformis (Kcll.) Haven, Brittonia 16:
 
282. 1964.



 
Oenothera cruciformis Kell., Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. 2: 227, fig. 71. 1873.
 
Chyhsma clavaeformis var. cruciformis (Kell.) Small, Bull. Torrey CI. 23:
 
 
 
193. 1896.
 
Chylisma cruciformis (Kell.) Howell, Fl. N. W. Amer. 233. 1898.
 
Oenothera clavaeformis var. cruciformis (Kell.) Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot,
 
 
 
15: 235. 1928.
 
Oenothera clavaeformis var. purpurascens sensu Munz, Leaf]. West. Bot.
 
 
 
3: 53. 1941; not S. Wats. 1873:
 
Oenothera clavaeformis subsp. cruciformis (Kell.) Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ.
 
 
 
Bot, 34: 108. 1962.
 
Oenothera clavaeformis subsp. citrina Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot, 34: 108.
 
1962. Type: Roadbanks of decomposed conglomerate, in clay soil, 1.4
 
mi. NE. of Oregon State line on U.S. Hwy. 95, Jump Creek Canyon,
 
Owyhee Co., Idaho, 23 June 1958, P. H. Raven & 0. T. Solbrig 13385A
 
(RSA).
 
Plants 3-55 cm. tall, strigose or glandular below and often glandular
 
above, or glabrous. Lateral leaflets few to numerous; terminal leaflet
 
to 8 cm. long and to 4 cm. wide, narrowly ovate to nearly cordate,
 
serrate with scattered teeth. Flowers usually opening near sunrise.
 
Hypanthium 2-6.5 mm. long, sparsely strigose or glandular without,
 
yellow or orange brown within. Sepals sparsely strigose or glandular-
 
pubescent. Petals 2.5-8 mm. long, 2.5-10 mm. wide, bright yellow,
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often red-dotted at the base and often fading purple. Filaments 2-5
 
mm. long; anthers 2-6 mm. long. Style 7-16 mm. long. Capsule
 
0.8-2.8 cm. long, glandular-pubescent to glabrous, pedicel 4-30 mm.
 
long. Gametic chromosome number, n = 7. Self-incompatible.
 
 
 
Neotype: Steamboat Springs, Washoe County, Nevada, 28 May
 
1959, P. H. Raven 14269 (RSA). The type specimen, if one was
 
prepared, has not been preserved; the proposed neotype is from the
 
type locality and a close match for Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. 2, fig. 71
 
(p. 228). See Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 108. 1962.
 
 
 
Distribution: Sandy or clayey flats and slopes, with Artemisia
 
tridentata, Pvrshia tridentata, Grayia spinosa, or Chrysothamnus,
 
Lake, Harney, and Malheur Counties, Oregon, western Canyon and
 
Owyhee Counties, Idaho, central and southern Washoe County,
 
Nevada, and Lassen County, California. From 2,000-4,600 ft. alt,
 
 
 
Camissonia claviformis subsp. cruciformis is unusually variable,
 
probably owing to hybridization between its southern populations
 
(which occupy a disjunct area) and subsp. integrior, which they
 
contact locally. The populations of this taxon found in the vicinity
 
of Sparks, Washoe County, Nevada, consist of plants that have
 
flowers opening in the evening; all other populations of the sub-
 
species appear to have flowers opening in the morning, near sunrise.
 
This taxon intergrades with C. claviformis subsp. integrior and occurs



 
sympatrically with C. scapoidea subsp. brachycarpa.
 
 
 
Four populations of this subspecies were tested for pollen-tube
 
growth following self- and cross-pollination and found to be self-
 
incompatible: 4.5 miles north of Sparks, Washoe County, Nevada
 
(8 plants); Steamboat Springs, Washoe County, Nevada (15 plants);
 
4.2 miles west of Rome, Malheur County, Oregon (3 plants, Kyhos
 
65-255); Jump Creek Canyon, Owyhee County, Idaho (13 plants).
 
 
 
10b. Camissonia claviformis subsp. lancifolia (Heller) Raven, Brittonia 16: 282
 
 
 
1964.
 
Chylismia lancifolia Heller, Muhlenbergia 2: 226. 1906.
 
Oenothera clavaeformis var. cruciformis sensu Munz, Amcr. Journ. Bot. 15:
 
 
 
235. 1928.
 
Oenothera clavaeformis subsp. lancifolia (Heller) Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ.
 
 
 
Bot. 34: 109. 1962.
 
 
 
Plants 5-60 cm. tall, strigose below, glabrous and often glaucous
 
above; rosette not strictly basal, the leaves erect. Lateral leaflets few
 
or wanting; terminal leaflet to 5 cm. long and 2.8 cm. wide, lanceolate,
 
the apex acuminate, unevenly serrate, the serrations tipped with light
 
brown clusters of oil cells. Hypanthium 3.5-6 mm. long, glabrous
 
without and orange brown within. Sepals glabrous or sparsely strigose
 
near the apices. Petals 3.5-7 mm. long, 4-9 mm. wide, bright yellow,
 
usually red-dotted near the base. Filaments 3-5 mm. long; anthers
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3.5-5 mm. long. Style 9-16 mm. long. Capsule 1.1-2.8 cm. long,
 
glabrous or nearly so; pedicel 8-18 mm. long, Gametic chromosome
 
number, n=7.
 
 
 
Type: Base of the White Mountains east of Laws, Inyo County,
 
California, 11 May 1906, A. A. Heller 8231 (US 611229; isotypes,
 
CAS, COLO, DS, MO, UC).
 
 
 
Distribution: Sandy slopes and flats, often with Artemisia tri-
 
dentata or Chrysothamnvs, east of the Sierra Nevada in southern Mono
 
and Inyo Counties, California. From 4,000-5,500 ft. alt.
 
 
 
The southernmost station for C. claviformis subsp. lancifolia, in the
 
Owens Valley, Inyo County, California, 3 miles north of Big Pine, is
 
approximately 24 miles north of the northernmost for subsp. clavi-
 
formis t 7.7 miles north of Independence. The yellow-flowered sub-
 
species reaches its peak of bloom several weeks later than the white-
 
flowered one. Camissonia claviformis subsp. lancifolia grows sym-
 
patrically with C. heterochroma.
 
 
 
10c. Camissonia claviformis subsp. integrior (Raven) Raven, Brittonia 16: 282.
 
 
 
1964.
 



Oenothera scapoidea var. purpurascens S. Wats., Proc. Amer. Acad. 8: 595.
 
 
 
1873. Lectotype: Not abundant, islands in Mono L., Mono Co., California,
 
 
 
10-11 July 1863, W. H. Brewer 1845 (GH; isotypes, UC, US).
 
Oenothera clavaeformis var. typica sensu Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 15: 236.
 
 
 
1928.
 
Oenothera clavaeformis subsp. integrior Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 106.
 
 
 
1962.
 
 
 
Plants 6-70 cm. tall, strigose below and usually glandular-pubes-
 
cent above, the leaves sometimes purple-dotted. Lateral leaflets few
 
or absent; terminal leaflet to 7 cm. long and 3 cm. wide, narrowly
 
ovate to ovate, often subcordate at the base, serrate, the serrations
 
often tipped with clusters of oil cells. Hypanthium 3-6 mm. long,
 
strigose, glandular, or nearly glabrous without, orange brown within.
 
Sepals rarely purple-dotted, strigose, glandular, or nearly glabrous,
 
rarely with short free caudate portions. Petals 4.5-8 mm. long, 4-10
 
mm. wide, occasionally purple-dotted at base, fading purple. Fila-
 
ments 3-5.5 mm. long. Anthers 3-5.5 mm. long. Style 10-16 mm.
 
long. Capsule 13-25 mm. long, glabrous, strigose, or glandular; pedicel
 
15-40 mm. long. Gametic chromosome number, n=7. Self-
 
incompatible.
 
 
 
Type: Palisade, Eureka County, Nevada, 14 June 1882, M. E.
 
Jones 3869 (POM 38505; isotypes, CAS, DS, MO, NY, UC, US,
 
UTC).



 
 
 
Distribution: Dry flats in Great Basin desert, with Artemisia
 
tridsntata, Chrysothamnus, or Juniperus, often forming large colonies
 
on banks and flats, from southern Harney County, Oregon, southward
 
nearly throughout Nevada to Lincoln and Esmeralda Counties and to
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Mono and northeastern Inyo Counties, California. From 4,000-6,500
 
ft. alt.
 
 
 
This is the most widely distributed subspecies of C. claviformis,
 
and is markedly variable in kind and amount of pubescence. It inter-
 
grades with subsp. aurantiaca and with subsp. cruciformis and grows
 
sympatrically with C. brevipes subsp. brevipes (forming occasional
 
hybrids), C. heterochroma and C. scapoidea subsp. brachycarpa.
 
Three populations from Nevada were sampled for self-compatibility,
 
and 15 plants from 20 miles northeast of Lovelock, Pershing County
 
(R18542), 9 from Palisade, Eureka County, and 20 from 28.9 miles
 
southwest of Lovelock, Churchill County (Kyhos 65-254) were found
 
to be self-incompatible by pollen-tube growth.
 
 
 
lOd. Camissonia claviformis subsp. funerea (Raven) Raven, Brittonia 16: 282.
 
 
 
1064.
 
Oenothera clavaeformis var. aurantiaca sensu Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 15:



 
 
 
237. 1928; pro parte.
 
Oenothera clavaeformis subsp. funerea Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 106.
 
 
 
1962.
 
 
 
Plants 6-60 cm. tall, strigose below, often densely so. Lateral leaflets
 
well developed or more often wanting; terminal leaflet to 8 cm. long
 
and to 4.5 cm. wide, ovate, often cordate at the base, very prominent,
 
dentate. Hypanthium 3-5.5 mm. long, strigose without, usually
 
densely so, orange brown within. Sepals usually densely strigose,
 
with conspicuous free caudate segments arising on midribs just below
 
apices. Petals 3.5-7.5 mm. long, 3.5-7.5 mm. wide, often fading purple.
 
Filaments 3-5.5 mm. long; anthers 3-4.5 mm. long. Style 8-12 mm.
 
long, Capsule 1.2-3.2 cm. long, strigose; pedicel 8-22 mm. long.
 
Gametic chromosome number, n = 7.
 
 
 
Type: Dry wash, 2 miles east of Stovepipe Wells, Death Valley,
 
Inyo County, California, 7 April 1928, P. A. Munz & C. L. Hitchcock
 
11030 (POM 159488; isotypes, GH, UC, US).
 
 
 
Distribution: Dry slopes and flats, with Larrea and Ambrosia
 
dumosa, Eureka Valley, Saline Valley, and the region of Death Valley,
 
Inyo County, and northernmost San Bernardino County, California.
 
From ca. 250 ft, below sea level to 3,000 ft. alt,
 
 
 
This taxon is geographically coherent and distinct in its more-
 
extreme forms, but intergrades with subsp. aurantiaca and subsp.
 



claviformis over a broad front, producing an array of intermediate
 
forms. It occurs sympatrically with C. munzii and with C. brevipes
 
subsp. brevipes, forming occasional hybrids with each of these species.
 
 
 
10e. Camissonia claviformis subsp. claviformis
 
 
 
Oenothera clavaeformis Torr. & Frem., Rep. Expl. Exped. Rockv Mts. 314.
 
 
 
1845.
 
Oenothera scapoidea var. clavaeformis (Torr. & Frem.) S. Wats., Bot. King
 
 
 
Expl. 109. 1871.
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Chylisma scapoidea var. clavaeformis (Torr. & Fr6m.) Small, Bull. Torrcy CI.
 
 
 
23: 194. 1896.
 
Chylisma clavaeformis (Torr. & Fr£m.) Heller, Muhlenbergia 2: 105. 1906.
 
Oenothera clavaeformis var. lypica Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 15: 236. 1928.
 
Chylismia clavaeformis var. typica (Munz) Johansen, Amer. Journ. Bot. 16:
 
 
 
597. 1929.
 
Oenothera clavaeformis subsp. clavaeformis Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34:
 
 
 
99. 1962.
 



 
 
Plants 6-55 cm. tall, glabrous or strigose below and occasionally
 
glandular, the leaves sometimes purple-dotted. Lateral leaflets usually
 
well developed; terminal leaflet to 6 cm. long and 3.5 cm. wide,
 
narrowly ovate, irregularly sinuate-dentate. Hypanthium 3-5.5 mm.
 
long, glabrous, sparsely strigose, or rarely glandular without, orange
 
brown within. Sepals glabrous, sparsely strigose, or rarely glandular,
 
with short-caudate terminal portions. Petals 3.5-8 mm. long, 4-8 mm.
 
wide, white, very rarely pale yellow, sometimes purple-dotted at
 
base, often fading purple. Filaments 3-5 mm. long; anthers 3-4 mm.
 
long. Style 8-12 mm. long. Capsule 1.2-3 cm. long, glabrous or sparse-
 
ly pubescent; pedicel 10-25 mm. long. Gametic chromosome number,
 
n =7. Self-incompatible.
 
 
 
Type: Fremont's 2d Expedition (NY). Collected in 1844 by J. C.
 
Fremont. The herbarium specimen selected as the Iectotype by Munz
 
(Amer. Journ. Bot. 15:236. 1928) and cited by him as "Fremont's
 
Pac, R. R. Exp., 1843-'44, 'probably collected in California,' " has
 
not been located, but this may be an erroneous citation of a specimen
 
from the Torrey Herbarium (NY) labeled "Fremont's Pacific R.
 
Road Expedition, 1853-54 (Probably collected in California)." This
 
collection might be an isotype, but if so it is incorrectly labeled.
 
 
 
Distribution: Alluvial slopes and flats, with Larrea and Ambrosia
 
dumosa, western Inyo County, eastern Kern County, northern Los
 
Angeles County, western San Bernardino County, and northern River-
 
side County, California, almost entirely on the Mojave Desert.
 
From 2,800-5,500 ft. alt.
 
 



 
This subspecies intergrades gradually and throughout a broad area
 
with subsp. aurantiaca and with subsp. funerea. It occurs sym-
 
patrically with C. brevijpes subsp. brevipes, forming occasional hybrids
 
with this entity. Isolated plants of this subspecies fail to set fruit,
 
and more direct evidence of its self-incompatibility was provided by
 
a study of pollen-tube growth following self- and cross-pollination in
 
three plants from each of the following localities in California: near
 
Pearblossom, Los Angeles County, Kyhos 64-14; Joshua Tree, San
 
Bernardino County, Kyhos 64-33.
 
 
 
lOf. Camissonia claviformis subsp. aurantiaca (S. Wats.) Raven, Brittonia 16:
 
282. 1964.
 
Oenothera scapoidea var. aurantiaca S. Wats., Proc. Amer. Acad. 8: 595. 1873.
 
Chylismia scapoidea var. aurantiaca (S. Wats.) A. Davids. & Moxley, Fl. S.
 
Calif. 254. 1923.
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Oenothera clavaeformis var. aurantiaca (S. Wats.) Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot.
 
 
 
15: 237. 1928.
 
Chylismia aurantiaca (S. Wats.) Johansen, Desert 3: 78. 1931.
 
Oenothera clavaeformis subsp. aurantiaca (S. Wats.) Raven, Univ. Calif.
 
 
 
Publ. Bot. 34: 100. 1962.
 
 



 
Plants 5-50 cm. tall, strigose, especially below, and rarely glandular-
 
pubescent above, the leaves sometimes purple-dotted. Lateral leaflets
 
up to 25 on each side of rachis, irregular, and well developed; terminal
 
leaflet to 3 cm. long and 1.5 cm. wide, narrowly ovate, irregularly
 
sinuate-dentate. Hypanthium 3-5 mm. long, strigose without, orange
 
brown within. Sepals strigose, rarely with short free caudate tips in
 
bud. Petals 2.5-8 mm. long, 3.5-8 mm. wide, white, rarely purple-
 
dotted at base, often fading purple, rarely orange. Filaments 2-5 mm.
 
long; anthers 2.5-4.5 mm. long. Style 7.5-14 mm. long. Capsule
 
1.3-3 cm. long, sparsely strigose or glabrous; pedicel 8-25 mm. long.
 
Gametic chromosome number, n=7. Self-incompatible.
 
 
 
Lectotype: Fort Mohave, Mohave County, Arizona, 1861, J. G.
 
Cooper (GH; isotypes, UC, US); Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 15: 237.
 
1928.
 
 
 
Distribution: Common on sandy flats and washes, with Larrea,
 
Ambrosia dumosa, and Fouquieria splendens, from Lincoln County,
 
Nevada, south to northeasternmost Baja California, and in Arizona
 
only in westernmost Mohave and Yuma Counties. From 230 ft. below
 
sea level to 3,000 ft. alt.
 
 
 
Camissonia claviformis subsp. aurantiaca is variable in leaf outline
 
and color and in amount of pubescence. It intergrades completely
 
with the other four white-flowered subspecies, claviformis, funerea,
 
integrior, and pebblesii. It likewise intergrades with subsp. yumae and
 
subsp. peirsonii where it comes in contact with them. Occasional
 
plants have large amounts of glandular pubescence in the inflorescence
 



and elsewhere, as subsp. peeblesii, but nowhere west of the Colorado
 
River do such individuals exceed 50 percent of any population known
 
to me. Camissonia claviformis subsp. aurantiaca grows sympatrically
 
with C. brevipes subsp. brevipes, C. brevipes subsp. pallidula, C. multi-
 
juga, and C. munzii, forming occasional hybrids with the first two and
 
last entities. Three individuals each from two populations of this
 
subspecies from California were shown to be self-incompatible by
 
pollen-tube growth in selfed and outcrossed flowers: 0.7 mile from
 
U.S. Hwy. 99 on road to Snow Creek, Riverside County, Kyhos 64-3;
 
4.3 miles south of Mortmar, Imperial County, Kyhos 64-13.
 
 
 
lOg. Camissonia claviformis subsp. peeblesii (Munz) Raven, Brittonia 16: 282.
 
1964.
 
Oenothera clavaeformis var. aurantiaca sensu Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 15:
 
 
 
237. 1928.
 
Oenothera clavaeformis var. peeblesii Munz, Leafl. West. Bot. 2: 158. 1939.
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Camissonia clavaeformis subsp. peeblesii (Munz) Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ.
 
Bot. 34: 101. 1962.
 
 
 
Plants 5-60 cm. tall, glandular-pubescent, especially above, and
 
often also strigose below. Leaves glandular-pubescent, the lateral
 
leaflets numerous, irregular, and well developed, the terminal leaflet
 



narrowly ovate, irregularly sinuate-dentate, to 7 cm. long and 3 cm.
 
wide. Hypanthium 3-5.5 mm. long, glandular-pubescent or strigose
 
without, orange brown within. Sepals glandular-pubescent, strigose,
 
or both, usually lacking caudate appendage. Petals 3-7.5 mm. long,
 
3-5 mm. wide, often fading purple. Filaments 2-3 mm. long; anthers
 
2.5-4 mm. long. Style 7.5-14 mm. long. Capsule 1.5-3 cm. long,
 
glandular-pubescent or strigose; pedicel 4-32 mm. long. Gametic
 
chromosome number, n — 7.
 
 
 
Type: Casa Grande, Pinal County, Arizona, 25 February 1927,
 
Peebles & Harrison 3537 (US 1367424; isotype, ARIZ).
 
 
 
Distribution: Flat sandy plains and washes, with Prosopis,
 
Carnegiea gigantea, Larrea and Ambrosia dumosa, throughout almost
 
all the southwestern half of Arizona and locally in northwesternmost
 
Sonora. From 400-2,000 ft. alt.
 
 
 
I have included in Camissonia claviformis subsp. peeblesii all popula-
 
tions in which a majority of the plants have some glandular pubescence,
 
and the resulting taxon has a coherent geographical range. It inter-
 
grades completely with subsp. aurantiaca and with subsp. rubescens,
 
growing in part in the same area as the latter. It also occurs sympat-
 
rically with all three subspecies of C brevipes, forming occasional
 
hybrids with them.
 
 
 
10h. Camissonia claviformis subsp. peirsonii (Munz) Raven, Brittonia 16: 282.
 
1964.
 
 
 
Oenothera clavaeformis var. peirsonii Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 15: 238. 1928.



 
 
 
Chylismia peirsonii (Munz) Johansen (as "piersonii"), Desert 3: 78. 1931.
 
 
 
Oenothera clavaeformis subsp. peirsonii (Munz) Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ.
 
Bot. 34: 105. 1962.
 
Plants 5-60 cm. tall, spreading-villous below and often above,
 
more rarely strigose or with glandular pubescence. Lateral leaflets
 
usually well developed; terminal leaflets to 9 cm. long and to 3.5 cm.
 
wide, narrowly ovate, irregularly sinuate-dentate. Hypanthium
 
2.5-4.5 mm. long, villous or strigose without, orange brown within.
 
Sepals villous or strigose, with conspicuous free caudate segments
 
arising just below apices of midribs. Petals 4.5-7 mm. long, 4-9 mm.
 
wide, yellow, more rarely white, not changing color in fading. Fila-
 
ments 3.5-5 mm. long; anthers 3.5-5 mm. long. Style 9-14 mm. long.
 
Capsule 1.2-3.8 cm. long, spreading pubescent (rarely glabrous);
 
pedicel 10-20 mm. long. Gametic chromosome number, n=7.
 
 
 
Type: Twenty-eight miles south of Coachella, Imperial County,
 
California, 12 April 1922, F. W. Peirson 4512 (POM 138409; isotype,
 
RSA).
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Distribution: Sandy fields and washes, with Ijirrea, Ambrosia
 
dumosa, and Fouquieria splendent, east of the Salton Sea and Imperial
 
Valley in San Diego and Imperial Counties, California, and in north-



 
eastern Baja California to the Gulf of California. From 240 ft. below
 
sea level to 1,000 ft. alt.
 
 
 
This subspecies intergrades with subsp. aurantiaca in northeastern
 
San Diego County, California, where it is extremely variable in
 
pubescence, leaf color, and flower color. Since publishing my revision
 
of the group, I have seen a specimen of C. clavijormis subsp. peirsonii
 
from 41 miles south of San Felipe, Baja California, Wiggins 18162
 
(DS), this record establishing a new southern limit for the subspecies.
 
One additional determination of chromosome number has been made
 
in this entity, n=7, in Klein 1175 (RSA), from 2 miles south of San
 
Felipe, Baja California.
 
 
 
lOi. Camissonia claviformis subsp. yumae (Raven) Raven, Brittonia 16:282. 1964.
 
Oenothera davaeformis subsp. yumae Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 104.
 
1962.
 
 
 
Plants 5-40 cm. tall, strigose pubescent below, often densely, and
 
sometimes glandular-pubescent above. Lateral leaflets well developed
 
or reduced; terminal leaflet to 6.5 cm. long and to 2 cm. wide, lance-
 
olate, irregularly sinuate-dentate. Hypanthium 2.5-4 mm. long,
 
strigose without, orange brown within. Sepals strigose with short free
 
caudate portions arising just below the apices, or these absent. Petals
 
3-5 mm. long, 4-5.5 mm. wide, pale yellow, fading reddish or not
 
changing color after pollination. Filaments 2-4 mm. long, anthers
 
2-4 mm. long. Style 7.5-10 mm. long. Capsule 1.2-3.2 cm. long,
 
strigose; pedicel 5-30 mm. long. Gametic chromosome number,
 
n = 7. Self-incompatible.
 



 
 
Type: Covering dunes, Yuma Desert 4.8 miles west of summit of
 
Telegraph Pass, Yuma County, Arizona, 28 February 1958, P. H.
 
Raven 11724 (RSA).
 
 
 
Distribution: Very dry dunes and sandy flats with Larrea and
 
Ambrosia dumosa, southeastern Imperial County, California, Yuma
 
Desert, Arizona, and from El Gran Desierto to Puerto Penasco in
 
northwestern Sonora, and in northeastern Baja California (8 miles
 
northwest of La Ventana, Moran 12354, DS, SD). From sea level to
 
300 ft. alt.
 
 
 
This subspecies, which is unusually variable, was almost cer-
 
tainly derived following hybridization between the yellow-flowered
 
subsp. peirsonii and the white-flowered subsp. aurantiaca. It inter-
 
grades with subsp. aurantiaca in California and Baja California
 
and with subsp. peeblesii in Arizona and Sonora. It grows sympatri-
 
cally with C. brevipes subsp. arizonica, but no hybrids have been
 
found. Three individuals from a population along U.S. Hwy. 80,
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0.4 mile west of the junction with U.S. Hwy. 98, Imperial County,
 
California, Kyhos 64-11, were found to be self-incompatible, judging
 
from pollen-tube growth in self-pollinated flowers.
 
 
 



lOj. Camissonia claviformis subsp. wigginsii (Raven) Raven, Brittonia 16:
 
282. 1964.
 
Oenothera clavaeformis subsp. wigginsii Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 103.
 
1962.
 
 
 
Plants 5-20 cm. tall, covered with spreading white trichomes
 
below and glandular pubescence above. Lateral leaflets reduced or
 
absent; terminal leaflet to 3 cm. long and to 1.5 cm. wide, narrowly
 
ovate, irregularly sinuate-dentate. Hypanthium 1.5-2 mm. long,
 
villous and often purple-dotted without, orange brown within. Se-
 
pals villous, often purple-dotted, with short free caudate portions
 
arising on midribs below the apices. Petals 1.5-2 mm. long, 1.5-2
 
mm. wide, yellow, fading brick red after pollination. Filaments 1.5-2
 
mm long; anthers 1.5-2 mm. long. Style 5-7 mm. long. Capsule (1.5-)
 
2.5-3.5 cm. long, often purple-dotted, villous; pedicel 8-20 mm. long.
 
Gametic chromosome number, n— 7.
 
 
 
Type: Wash 3 miles from Los Angeles Bay, Baja California, Mex-
 
ico, 20 February 1935, /. L. Wiggins 7684 (DS 265606; isotypes F,
 
GH, UC, US).
 
 
 
Distribution: Central Baja California, in washes. From ca. 500-
 
ca. 2,000 ft. alt.
 
 
 
This is apparently a rare and rather restricted subspecies most
 
similar to subsp. peirsonii and subsp. rubescens, from which it differs
 
principally in flower size. It is, however, separated from the former
 
subspecies, the nearest geographically within the species, by a gap
 
of about 75 miles. In spite of its relatively small flowers, the stigma



 
is held well above the anthers and this subspecies is presumably self-
 
incompatible like the rest of the species. The chromosome number
 
was determined in a collection from the Arroyo San Francisquito
 
5 miles northwest of Las Arrastras, 29°37' N. lat., 114°27' W. long.,
 
Moran 12402 (DS, SD).
 
 
 
10k. Camissonia claviformis subsp. rubescens (Raven) Raven, Brittonia 16:
 
282. 1964.
 
Oenothera clavaeformis subsp. rubescens Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34:
 
103. 1962.
 
 
 
Plants 5-40 cm. tall, covered, especially below, with spreading
 
w T hite trichomes, and also with short glandular trichomes. Lateral
 
leaflets few or absent; terminal leaflet to 4 cm. long and 2 cm. wide,
 
lanceolate, irregularly dentate. Hypanthium 3.5-5 mm. long, glandu-
 
lar-pubescent or villous or both, orange brown within. Sepals villous
 
or glandular-pubescent, with conspicuous free caudate segments
 
arising from midribs below the apices. Petals 3-5 mm. long, 3-5
 
mm. wide, yellow, fading brick red after pollination. Filaments 2.5-5
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mm. long; anthers 2.5-4 mm. long. Style 7-12 mm. long. Gametic
 
chromosome number, n=7.
 
 
 
Type: On sandy flats, 24 miles south of Sonoyta on road to Rocky



 
Point (Punta Penasco), Distrito de Altar, Sonora, 14 March 1936,
 
D. D. Keck 4178 (DS 287997; isotypes, GH, POM, UC, US).
 
 
 
Distribution: Sandy flats, with Larrea, Ambrosia dumosa, and
 
Carnegiea gigantea, western Maricopa, eastern Pima, and southeastern
 
Yuma Counties, Arizona, and northwestern Sonora. From 200-1,000
 
ft. alt.
 
 
 
This entity grows sympatrically with C. brevipes subsp. arizonica
 
and occasionally forms natural hybrids with it. It intergrades with
 
C. claviformis subsp. peeblesii,
 
 
 
11. Camissonia munzii (Raven) Raven, Brittonia 16: 281. 1964.
 
Oenothera munzii Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 91. 1962.
 
 
 
Annual herb 8-50 cm. tall, with numerous branches at the base
 
and above, the leaves mostly in a subbasal rosette. Stems and leaves
 
strigose, often densely so above and in the inflorescence. Leaves to
 
20 cm. long, pinnate, with well-developed lateral leaflets; terminal
 
leaflet ovate, to 6 cm. long and 3 cm. wide, the veins lined below
 
with brownish oil cells. Inflorescence nodding, not congested, elongat-
 
ing in mature bud. Hypanthium 2-3 mm. long, 2-3 mm. across at
 
the summit, strigose without, villous and orange brown within. Sepals
 
4-7 mm. long, 1.5-2 mm. wide, strigose. Petals 3-10 mm. long, 3-10
 
mm. wide, bright yellow, red-dotted near the base. Stamens subequal,
 
the filaments 4-8 mm. long; anthers 3-6 mm. long, ciliate. Style 8-18
 
mm. long; stigma 0.6-0.8 mm. thick, held well above the anthers at
 
anthesis. Capsule 0.8-2.4 cm. long, 1.5-2 mm. thick, clavate; pedicel
 



8-28 mm. long, widely divergent and becoming sharply deflexed at
 
maturity. Seeds pale brown, 0.8-1.6 mm. long, 0.5-0.8 mm. thick.
 
Gametic chromosome number, n=7. Self-incompatible.
 
 
 
Type: Sandy desert wash, Salsberry Pass, south end of Death
 
Valley, Inyo County, California, 9 April 1940, P. A. Munz 16474
 
(POM 255191; isotypes, CAS, GH, NA, POM, RSA, UC, US, WS,
 
WTU).
 
 
 
Distribution : Relatively mesic slopes and washes at middle ele-
 
vations in the mountains at the north end, eastward, and south of
 
Death Valley, from Saline Valley and the Grapevine Mountains, Inyo
 
County, California, and Yucca Flat, Nye County, Nevada, south-
 
ward to the Kingston Range, San Bernardino County, California.
 
From 2,000-5,000 ft. alt.
 
 
 
Camissonia munzii grows sympatrically with C. brei>ipes subsp.
 
brevipes, C. brevipes subsp. pallidula, G. claviformis subsp. funerea, C.
 
claviformis subsp. aurantiaca, and C. heterochroma , forming occasional
 
hybrids with the first and fourth mentioned taxa. It is readily dis-
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tinguished by its long, deflexed pedicels and clavate capsules. A popu-
 
lation from 7.2 miles south of Mercury, Nye County, Nevada, R18865,
 
was tested for self-compatibility, and 14 individuals were found to
 



be self-incompatible by polJen-tube growth.
 
 
 
12. Camissonia eastwoodiae (Munz) Raven, Brittonia 16: 282. 1964.
 
 
 
Oenothera scapoidea var. eastwoodae Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 15: 234. 1928.
 
Oenothera eastwoodiae (Munz) Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 92. 1962.
 
 
 
Succulent annual 3-30 cm. tall, the stems glabrous, glandular-
 
pubescent, or villous below. Leaves mostly basal, entire or sparsely
 
denticulate, simple, the blades oblanceolate to cordate, darker green
 
above, 0.8-7.5 cm. long, 0.4-3 cm. wide; veins below lined with pale
 
brown oil cells; petioles 0.5-8 cm. long. Inflorescence drooping,
 
elongating in flower and fruit. Hypanthium 2-4.5 mm. long, 1.5-3.4
 
mm. across at the summit, glandular-pubescent or strigose without,
 
villous in lower portions within. Sepals 3-8 mm. long, 1-2.5 mm.
 
wide, glandular-pubescent, strigose, or glabrous, without caudate
 
appendage. Petals 5.5-9 mm. long, 4-10 mm. wide, bright yellow and
 
of same color as stamens, style, and inside of hypanthium, red-
 
dotted near the base. Filaments of the episepalous stamens 3-8
 
mm. long, those of the epipetalous ones 2.8-5.5 mm. long; anthers
 
2-4 mm. long, ciliate. Style 10-17 mm. long; stigma 0.6-0.8 mm. thick,
 
held well above the stamens at anthesis, villous near the base. Capsule
 
1.8-4 cm. long, curved, erect, on a spreading or slightly deflexed
 
pedicel 4-28 mm. long. Seeds tan, 1.2-1.7 mm. long. Gametic chromo-
 
some number, n=7.
 
 
 
Type: Grand Junction, Mesa County, Colorado, May 1892,
 
A. Eastwood (GH; isotypes, UC, US).
 
 



 
Distribution: Clay flats, on gray alkaline marine-deposited
 
gumbo, and in sandy draws, Mesa County, Colorado, and Emery
 
County, Utah, south to San Juan County, Utah. From 4,000-5,500
 
ft. alt.
 
 
 
Camissonia eastwoodiae, the only outcrossing species in the eastern
 
part of the range of sect, Chylismia, is undoubtedly self-incompatible.
 
It grows sympatrically with the autogamous C. scapoidea subsp.
 
scapoidea and in the same vicinity as the ecologically distinct C.
 
walker i subsp. walker i.
 
13. Camissonia scapoidea (Torr. & Gray) Raven, Brittonia 16: 95. 1964.
 
 
 
Annual 3-45 cm. tall; stems strigose, villous, or glandular-pubescent
 
below. Leaves mostly in a basal rosette, greatly reduced upward,
 
spatulate, 1-18 cm. long, the lateral leaflets well developed or absent.
 
Inflorescence drooping, glandular-pubescent, strigose, or nearly
 
glabrous. Hypanthium 1-4 mm. long, 1-3.5 mm. across at the summit,
 
glandular-pubescent, strigose, or glabrous^ without, sparsely villous
 
to glabrous within. Sepals 1.2-5 mm. long, 1-2 mm. wide, strigose,
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glandular-pubescent, or glabrous, entire or short-caudate at the
 
apices. Petals 1.5-5.5 mm. long, 1-4 mm. wide, bright yellow, of



 
same color as stamens, style, and inside of hypanthium. Filaments
 
of the episepalous stamens 1.2-6 mm. long, those of the epipetalous
 
ones 0.5-4 mm.; anthers 1-2.5 mm. long, ciliate or glabrous. Style
 
glabrous or short- villous at the base, 3-11 mm. long; stigma 0.3-0.6
 
mm. thick, surrounded by anthers, at least the longer ones, at anthesis.
 
Capsule ascending, curved to nearly straight, 0.8-4 cm. long, 1.8-2.6
 
mm. thick, sparsely pubescent to glabrous, the valves sometimes
 
twisted at maturity, on an ascending or spreading pedicel 4-20 mm.
 
long. Seeds pale brown, 1-2 mm. long. Gametic chromosome numbers,
 
n—7, 14. Autogamous.
 
 
 
Distribution: Sandy or clayey slopes and flats, from south-
 
eastern Oregon, southwestern and central Idaho, and western and
 
central Wyoming, western Colorado, northeastern Arizona, and
 
adjacent New Mexico, throughout Utah, and in northeastern Nevada.
 
From 2,500-6,000 ft. alt.
 
 
 
13a. Camissonia scapoidea subsp. scapoidea
 
 
 
Oenothera scapoidea Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 506. 1840.
 
 
 
Chylisma scapoidea (Torr. & Gray) Small, Bull. Torrey CI. 23: 193. 1896.
 
 
 
Oenothera brevipes var. scapoidea (Torr. & Gray) IT. Le\\, Monogr. Onoth.
 
 
 
146. 1905.
 
Chylismia scapoidea var. seorsa A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 54: 140. 1912. Lectotype:
 
 
 



Evanston, Uinta Co., Wyoming, 27 July 1897, A. Nelson 4125 (RM 10458).
 
Oenothera scapoidea var. typica Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 15: 233. 1928.
 
Oenothera scapoidea var. seorsa (A. Nels.) Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 15: 233.
 
 
 
1928.
 
Oenothera scapoidea subsp. scapoidea Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 94.
 
 
 
1962.
 
 
 
Leaves usually simple, more rarely with a few reduced lateral
 
leaflets, the blades narrowly ovate to ovate, often cordate at the
 
base, to 5.5 cm. long and 3 cm. wide, subglabrous, very rarely villous
 
on both surfaces, the oil cells below pale yellowish brown, rarely
 
darker. Petals acute, 1.7-5 mm. long, 1.5-3.5 mm. wide, often red-
 
dotted near the base. Filaments of the episepalous stamens 1-4 mm.
 
long, those of the epipetalous ones 0.5 2.5 mm. long; anthers 0.5-1.9
 
mm. long, glabrous or ciliate. Style 2.5-9 mm. long. Capsule (1-) 1.5-3
 
cm. long; pedicel 5-18 mm. long. Gametic chromosome numbers
 
n=7, 14. Autogamous.
 
 
 
Type: Clay hills, probably near the rendezvous of 1834, on Ham's
 
Fork of the Green River, Sweetwater County, Wyoming, 22 June to
 
2 July 1834, T. Nuttall (NY; isotypes BM, GH). See Raven, Univ.
 
Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 93. 1962.
 
 
 
Distribution: Sandy or clay flats, throughout western Wyoming,
 
west to Lake County, Oregon, and Elko and White Pine Counties,
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Nevada, south to Beaver County, Utah, northern Coconino, Navajo,
 
and Apache Counties, Arizona, San Juan County, New Mexico, and
 
western Colorado; also on the headwaters of the Arkansas River in
 
eastern Colorado. The only member of sect. Chylimia that occurs
 
east of the Continental Divide. From 4,000-8,000 ft, alt,
 
 
 
Camissonia scapoidea subsp. scapoidea grows sympatrically with
 
C. eastwoodiae and in the same vicinity as the ecologically distinct
 
C. walkeri subsp. walkeri. It is highly variable, as would be expected
 
in such widely ranging, principally autogamous entity. Both diploid
 
and tetraploid populations occur in this taxon. The first series of
 
tetraploids I studied (Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 38-39. 1962), from
 
Emery County, Utah, was growing with C. eastwoodiae and diploid
 
plants of C. scapoidea subsp. scapoidea. At the time, it seemed possible
 
that these tetraploids might have had an allopolyploid origin between
 
the two diploids. It seemed even more likely, however, that they
 
were autotetraploids derived from diploid C. scapoidea subsp.
 
scapoidea, from which they were morphologically almost indistinguish-
 
able. This possibility is now considerably strengthened by the dis-
 
covery of a tetraploid individual in Sweetwater County, Wyoming,
 
along Interstate Hwy. 80, 4.8 miles southwest of junction with U.S.
 
Hwy. 30N, R19544. This locality is some 150 miles north of the nearest
 
station for Camissonia eastwoodiae. The plant examined formed 14
 
pairs of chromosomes, like the individuals from Utah studied earlier.
 



A diploid individual was likewise found in southwestern Wyoming,
 
1.7 miles west of Fort Bridger, Uinta County, Mosqidn & Mulligan
 
5128. These two chromosome counts constitute the first from the
 
northern portion of the range of the subspecies and suggest the neces-
 
sity for further chromosome counts of this taxon before its cytological
 
pattern of variation can properly be assessed.
 
 
 
13b. Camissonia scapoidea subsp. macrocarpa (Raven) Raven, Brittonia 16: 282.
 
1964.
 
Oenothera scapoidea subsp. macrocarpa Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 95.
 
1962.
 
 
 
Basal rosette compact, the leaves simple, rarely with reduced
 
lateral leaflets. Leaf blades ovate, often cordate at the base, to 3.5 cm.
 
long and 1.5 cm. wide, nearly glabrous, the oil cells below pale yellowish
 
brown. Petals 1.5-2 mm. long, ca. 1.5 mm. wide. Filaments of the
 
episepalous stamens ca. 2 mm. long, those of the epipetalous ones ca.
 
1 mm. long; anthers ca. 1 mm. long, ciliate. Style ca. 3 mm. long. Cap-
 
sule 2.5-4 cm. long, stout, very large for size of plant, ascending;
 
pedicel 4-6 mm. long. Autogamous.
 
 
 
Type: 9 miles northeast of Black Point, 5,700 ft., Apache County,
 
Arizona, 11 June 1937, R. II. Peebles & E. G. Smith 13529 (US 1739264;
 
isotypes, ARIZ, US).
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Distribution:- On detrital clay knobs and gravelly flats, northern
 
Apache and Navajo Counties and northeastern Coconino County,
 
Arizona. From 5,000-6,500 ft, alt.
 
 
 
13c. Camissonia scapoidea subsp. brachycarpa (Raven) Raven, Brittonia 16: 282.
 
1964.
 
 
 
Oenothera scapoidea subsp. brachycarpa Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 95.
 
1962.
 
 
 
Slender, the leaves simple or often pinnate with well-developed
 
lateral leaflets. Terminal leaflets narrowly ovate, often cordate at the
 
base, to 10 cm. long and 5 cm. wide, glabrous or weakly pubescent,
 
the oil cells below dark brown, prominent. Petals 1.8-4 mm. long,
 
acute, 1-4 mm. wide, often red-dotted near the base. Filaments of the
 
episepalous stamens 1.2-3.2 mm. long, those of the epipetalous ones
 
0.5-1.5 mm. long; anthers 0.9-1.8- mm. long, ciliate. Style 4-7.5 mm.
 
long. Capsule 0.8-2 (-2.8) cm. long; pedicel 10-16 mm. long. Gametic
 
chromosome number, n—7. Autogamous.
 
 
 
Type: Loose dry open slopes with sagebrush and shrubs, 7 miles
 
north of Brogan, T. 14 S., R. 42 E., sec 27, 3,000 ft., Malheur County,
 
Oregon, 10 June 1955, A. Cronquist 7808 (NY; isotypes, DS, GH, ID,
 
MO, RM, RSA, UC, US, UTC, WS, WTU).
 
 
 
Distribution: Sandy slopes and flats, with Grayia, Artemisia, or
 
Juniperus, southeastern Oregon, southwestern Idaho, northwestern
 
Utah, and northeastern Nevada. From 2,500-6,000 ft. alt.



 
 
 
Camissonia scapoidea subsp. brachycarpa grows sympatrically with C.
 
claviformis subsp. cruciformis and subsp. integrior, and overlaps morpho-
 
logically with C. scapoidea subsp. scapoidea, from which it is separated
 
geographically. The possible derivation of this species from populations
 
similar to C. claviformis subsp. cruciformis and C. eastwoodiae has been
 
discussed earlier (Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot, 34: 71. 1962).
 
 
 
13d. C. scapoidea subsp. utahensis (Raven) Raven, Brittonia 16: 282. 1964.
 
 
 
Oenothera scapoidea subsp. utahensis Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 96.
 
1962.
 
 
 
Leaves pinnate, sparsely pubescent, the lateral leaflets well devel-
 
oped, up to 1 cm. long; terminal segment ovate, cordate at the base,
 
up to 4.5 cm. long and 3 cm. wide, the oil cells below dark brown.
 
Petals 4-5.5 (-8) mm. long, 3-4 mm. wide, blunt, often red-dotted
 
near the base. Filaments of the episepalous stamens 5-6 mm. long,
 
those of the epipetalous ones 3.5-4 mm. long; anthers 2-2.5 mm.
 
long, ciliate. Style 8-11 mm. long. Capsule 1.6-3.8 cm. long; pedicel
 
8-20 mm. long. Autogamous.
 
 
 
Type: Black Rock, 4,300 ft,, Salt Lake County, Utah, June 1869,
 
S. Watson (US 70527; isotype, GH).
 
 
 
Distribution: On dry rocky slopes and flats, with Atriplex and
 
Chrysothammis, western Utah and extreme northeastern Nevada (Elko
 
County). From 4,100-5,500 ft. alt,
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No new information is available about this enigmatic subspecies,
 
which stands in an intermediate position, both morphologically and
 
geographically, between C. scapoidea and C. walked subsp. tortilis.
 
 
 
14. Camissonia parryi (S. Wats.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 282. 1964.
 
 
 
Oenothera -parryi S. Wats., Amcr. Nat. 9: 270. 1875.
 
 
 
Oenothera scapoidea var. parryi (S. Wats.) M. E. Jones, Proc. Calif. Acad. II.
 
5: 682. 1895.
 
 
 
Oenothera tenuissima M. E. Jones, Proc. Calif. Acad. II. 5: 683. 1895. Type:
 
In clay washes, Rockville, 4,000 ft., Washington Co., Utah, 26 September
 
1894, M. E. Jones 6083 (POM 38644; isotypes, MO, NY, UC, US).
 
 
 
Chylisma parryi (S. Wats.) Small, Bull. Torrcy CI. 23: 193. 1896.
 
 
 
Oenothera brevipes race parryi (S. Wats.) H. L6v., Monogr. Onoth. 146. 1905.
 
 
 
Chylismia tenuissima (M. E. Jones) Kydb., Bull. Torrey CI. 40: 66. 1913.
 
 
 
Oenothera parryi f. tenuissima (M. E. Jones) Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot.
 
34: 111. 1962.
 



Erect and often intricately branched annual herb 5-80 cm. tall, with
 
poorly defined basal rosette, densely covered below with white
 
trichomes ca. 2 mm. long, forming a villous pubescence on the stems
 
and leaves. Leaves simple or very rarely with a few small lateral
 
leaflets, ovate, often cordate at the base, sparsely dentate, reduced
 
upward, the veins below lined with pale or dark brown oil cells.
 
Inflorescences nodding, mostly glabrous, with intricate, filiform
 
branches, corymbiform. Hypanthium 0.5-2 mm. long, 0.3-0.5 mm.
 
across at the summit, glabrous or villous without and within. Sepals
 
1.5-4 mm. long, 0.5-1.3 mm. wide, villous to glabrous, with clusters
 
of light-brown oil cells at tip, the caudate appendages absent. Petals
 
2-7 mm. long, 2-6 mm. wide, bright yellow, of same color as stamens,
 
style, and inside of hypanthium, often red-dotted near the base,
 
sometimes fading rose. Filaments of the episepalous stamens 1.7-3.5
 
mm. long, those of the epipetalous ones 1.2-2.5 mm. long; anthers
 
0.9-1.2 mm. long, glabrous. Style 4-9 mm. long, glabrous; stigma
 
0.3-0.6 mm. thick, held well above the anthers at anthesis. Capsule
 
0.4-1 cm. long, 1.2-1.5 mm. thick, glabrous or glandular-pubescent,
 
on a filiform pedicel 4-20 mm. long, the pedicel widely spreading or
 
reflexed but the capsule erect. Seeds light brown, finely pitted, lenticu-
 
lar, with narrow cellular rim, few and crowded in 4-septate capsule
 
so as to appear 1-rowed, 0.7-1.2 mm. long, 0.5-0.6 mm. thick. Gametic
 
chromosome number, n = 7. Outcrossing.
 
 
 
Type: Abundant on bare gypseous clay hills near St. George,
 
Washington County, Utah, 1874, C. C. Parry 72 (GH; isotypes, DS,
 
F, GH, MO, ND, NY).
 
 
 
Distribution: Red clay and sand slopes weathered from red



 
(fresh-water-deposited) sandstone cliffs, with Larrea or Juniperus,
 
southwestern Utah and northwestern Arizona. From 2, 700-4,^00 ft.
 
alt.
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Figure 6—Camissonia arenaria, X % {Raven 11743, DS).
 
 
 
Camissonia parryi is highly restricted geographically and edaphically
 
and distinctive morphologically. It no longer appears desirable to
 
accord formal taxonomic recognition to the late season plants Jones
 
described as Oenthera tenuissima. Camissonia parryi is very likely
 
self-incompatible. It grows sympatrically with C. multijaga, but the
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latter is confined to firm rock walls, whereas C. parryi grows on red-
 
clay flats, which it often carpets.
 
 
 
15. Camissonia exilis (Raven) Raven, Brittonia 16: 383. 1964. Figure 7
 
 
 
Oenothera exilis Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 114. 1962.
 
 
 



Slender and copiously branched, with purplish-brown stems,
 
covered with glandular puberulence, and with occasional scattered
 
white-villous pubescence. Leaves to 3.5 cm. long, reduced upward,
 
with narrowly ovate blades to 2 cm. long and 0.7 cm. wide, the margins
 
feebly denticulate, the veins below lined with brownish oil cells.
 
Inflorescence erect, sparse, elongating in fruit, each flower subtended
 
by a bract to 3.5 mm. long, with a petiole to 1 mm. long. Hypanthium
 
0.4-0.5 mm. long, 0.4 mm. across at the summit, glabrous within.
 
Sepals 1-1.2 mm. long, ca. 0.5 mm. wide, with small clusters of oil
 
cells at apices. Petals 1-1.5 mm. long, ca. 1 mm. wide, yellow fading
 
purplish, the same color as stamens, style, and inside of hypanthium.
 
Stamens 4, episepalous; filaments ca. 0.5 mm. long; anthers ca. 0.5
 
mm. long, glabrous. Style ca. 1.5 mm. long, glabrous; stigma ca. 0.2
 
mm. thick, surrounded by the anthers at anthesis. Capsule 0.45-0.7
 
cm. long, ca. 1.5 mm. thick, clavate; pedicel 4-9 mm. long; pedicels
 
spreading, the capsules spreading or ascending. Seeds light brown,
 
ca. 0.8 mm. long, ca. 0.5 mm. wide. Gametic chromosome number,
 
n—1. Autogamous.
 
 
 
Type: " Gypsum-covered flat," near Cottonwood Spring, east
 
base of Virgin Mountains, 3,500 ft,, Mohave County, Arizona, 6 June
 
1941, P. A. Munz 16779 (POM 264197; isotype, DS).
 
 
 
Distribution: Travertine-covered flats, east base of Virgin Moun-
 
tains, ca. 3,500 ft,, Mohave County, Arizona; Buckskin Mountains,
 
between Willow Springs and Lees Ferry, ca. 5,000 ft., Coconino
 
County, Arizona.
 
 
 
This exceedingly rare and local species is the only member of the



 
genus characterized by the absence of the epipetalous stamens. On
 
the other hand, certain plants of C. andina have also lost this whorl
 
of stamens, and the epipetalous stamens are sometimes greatly re-
 
duced in C. minor. In all other respects, C. exilis is closely similar to
 
C. parryi and to other species of sect. Chylismia, and I no longer
 
recognize it as constituting a distinct, monotypic section, which
 
procedure would confer undue emphasis to a single distinctive
 
characteristic.
 
 
 
16. Camissonia megalantha (Munz) Raven, Brittonia 16: 282. 1964.
 
 
 
Oenothera heterorhroma var. megalantha Munz, Leafl. West. Bot. 3: 52. 1941.
 
 
 
Oenothera megalantha (Munz) Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 111. 1962.
 
 
 
Robust annual with glandular pubescence, 0.1-2 m. tall, with an
 
 
 
ill-defined basal rosette, the cauline leaves larger below; secondary
 
 
 
branches numerous. Leaves simple, broadly ovate, cordate at the
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base, sinuate-dentate, the veins below prominently lined with yellowish
 
oil cells, the blades up to 8 cm. long and 7 cm. wide, the petioles to
 
5.5 cm. long. Hypanthium 4.5-8.5 mm. long, 1.5-3 mm. across at the
 
summit, glandular-pubescent without, cream (greenish yellow near
 
summit) with matted villous pubescence within, except for the glabrous
 
lower 2 mm. Sepals 4.5-9 mm. long, 1.5-2.4 mm. wide, with clusters
 
of oil cells at the apices, often reflexed in pairs; caudate appendages
 
absent. Petals 9-13.8 mm. long, 6-15.5 mm. wide, pale to dark
 
lavender, diffusely flecked with purplish near the base, and white at
 
the very base. Filaments pale greenish yellow, those of the episepalous
 
stamens 6-12 mm. long, those of the epipetalous ones 3.5-8 mm. long;
 
anthers ca. 2 mm. long, glabrous. Style 14-22.5 mm. long, white,
 
densely villous above the lowest 3-4 mm., up to a point above the
 
summit of the hypanthium (ca. 5-5.5 mm. below the stigma) ; stigma
 
depressed-globose, ca. 1 mm. across, ca. 0.5 mm. high, held well
 
above the anthers at anthesis. Capsule 0.8-1.4 cm. long, 1.3-2 mm.
 
thick, clavate; pedicel 2-3.5 mm. long. Seeds brown, 1-1.3 mm. long.



 
Gametic chromosome number, n=7. Outcrossing but self-compatible.
 
 
 
Type: Volcanic alkali soil, Cane Springs, Skull Mountains, Nye
 
County, Nevada, 24 August 1938, P. Train 2358 (POM 253923; iso-
 
types, ARIZ, CAS, DS).
 
 
 
Distribution: Known only from rubble derived from volcanic
 
tuff, partly on moist soil about springs, at the type locality, at ca.
 
4,100 ft. alt., in southern Nye County, Nevada. Flowering mostly from
 
June to October; germinating in the late spring.
 
 
 
Camissonia megalantha is outcrossed and visited by such large,
 
polylectic bees as Anthophora urbana Cress, and Centris rhodopus
 
Ckll. soon after its flowers open near sunrise (Raven, MS.). It is,
 
however, self-compatible, as shown by comparative studies of pollen-
 
tube growth in 46 selfed and outcrossed individuals from the type
 
locality. This species and its obvious derivative, the autogamous
 
C. heteroehroma, are the only lavender-flowered species in the genus
 
Camissonia, and two of the very few that regularly bloom in the
 
autumn. They are highly specialized vegetatively within this group.
 
In the tribe Onagreae, species with lavender or purplish petals are
 
found in the following genera: Gongylocarpus, Clarkia, Heterogaura,
 
and Oenothera. In species of most genera, however, the petals may fade
 
purplish after fertilization, indicating that the capability of producing
 
such pigments exists throughout the tribe. Camissonia megalantha
 
occurs sympatrically with C. clavijormis subsp. claviformis.
 
 
 
17. Camissonia heteroehroma (S. Wats.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 282. 1964.
 



Oenothera heteroehroma S. Wats., Proc. Am. Acad. 17: 373. 1882.
 
Chylisma heteroehroma (S. Wats.) Small, Bull. Torrey CI. 23: 193. 1896.
 
Oenothera heteroehroma var. typica Munz, Aliso 2: 83. 1949.
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Oenothera heterochroma var. monoensis Munz, Aliso 2: 84. 1949. Type: Sherwin
 
 
 
Grade, 5,500 ft., Mono Co., California, 16 August 1947, /. T. Howell 24172
 
 
 
(CAS 342092; isotypes, DS, RSA).
 
Oenothera heterochroma subsp. heterochroma Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot.
 
 
 
34: 112. 1962.
 
Oenothera heterochroma subsp. monoensis (Munz) Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ.
 
 
 
Bot. 34: 113. 1962.
 
 
 
Annual herb 0.1-1 in. tall, with an ill-defined basal rosette; second-
 
ary branches numerous; entire plant covered with glandular pubes-
 
cence, or nearly glabrous and glaucous above. Leaves simple, ovate,
 
often cordate at the base, sinuate-dentate, glandular-pubescent, to
 
7 cm. long and 5 cm. wide, the veins below prominently lined with
 
brown oil cells, the petioles to 6 cm. long. Inflorescences erect, elon-
 
gating in flower, mostly axillary. Hypanthium 2-5 mm. long, 0.5-1.7
 
mm. wide at the summit, glandular-pubescent without, villous within.
 



Sepals 1.5-3.5 mm. long, 0.6-1.5 mm. wide, with clusters of oil cells
 
at tips; caudate appendages absent. Petals 2-6 mm. long, 1-4 mm.
 
wide, lavender, paler below, often yellow at very base and often with
 
lavender flecks below. Filaments creamy, those of the episepalous
 
ones 1.8-3 mm. long, those of the epipetalous ones 1-2.5 mm. long;
 
anthers 0.6-1 mm. long, glabrous or sparsely ciliate. Style creamy,
 
villous near the base, 4-7 mm. long, stigma ca. 0.8-1 mm. thick,
 
surrounded by the anthers at an thesis. Capsule 0.7-1.3 cm. long, 1.3-2
 
mm. thick, erect, clavate, straight, glandular-pubescent; pedicel 2-5
 
mm. long. Seeds brown, 1-1.2 mm. long. Gametic chromosome number,
 
n=l. Autogamous.
 
 
 
Type: Candelaria, Mineral County, Nevada, 1881, W. H. Shockley
 
19 (GH).
 
 
 
Distribution: Alluvial slopes and rocky slides, often on rocky
 
soil, Churchill and Lander Counties, Nevada, south to Lincoln and
 
southern Nye Counties, Nevada, Mono Lake, Mono County, and
 
central Inyo County, California. From 2,200-7,000 ft. alt.
 
 
 
Camissonia heterochroma is highly colonial, rare, and autogamous.
 
Although it grows adjacent to C. brevipes subsp. brevipes, C. clamform.i*
 
subsp. fvnerea, C. claviformis subsp. integrior, C. claviformis subsp.
 
lancifolia, and C. munzii, its time of flowering only rarely coincides
 
with that of any of these entities. I can no longer see any justification
 
for separating the relatively glabrous and glaucous populations
 
within this species ( = subsp. monoensis) as a separate entity, particu-
 
larly in view of their poorly separated geographical ranges; plants
 
from Lincoln County, Nevada, are more or less intermediate in



 
pubescence characters.
 
 
 
The following two collections, seen since I completed my revision
 
of the group in 1962, extend the then known range: Cerro Gordo,
 
3.8 miles east of Keeler, Inyo Mountains, Inyo County, ca. 5,300 ft.,
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California, Thompson 3383 (DS) ; east side road south of Rainier Mesa,
 
5.4 miles north of junction of Tippipah Road, East Forty-Mile
 
Drainage, 5,000 ft., Nye County, Nevada, Beatley 391 (DS).
 
 
 
Section III. Lignothera
 
 
 
Oenothera subg. Chylismia sensu Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 16: 224. 1929; N. Amer.
 
 
 
Fl. II. 5: 163. 1965; pro parte.
 
Oenothera sect. Euchylismia sensu Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 16: 224. 1929; pro
 
 
 
parte.
 
Oenothera sect. Lignothera Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 76. 1962.
 
Camissonia sect. Lignothera (Raven) Raven, Brittonia 16: 281. 1964.
 
 
 
Suffrutescent perennials, flowering the first year, the plants caules-
 
cent, not flowering at the basal nodes. Inflorescence nodding. Flowers
 
opening in the late afternoon. Ovary lacking a sterile projection.



 
Hypanthium lacking a fleshy disc within. Sepals refiexed separately.
 
Petals dull yellow or rarely cream, unmarked, fading brick red or
 
yellowish, with no contrasting ultraviolet-reflective pattern. Stamens
 
and style yellow, the stigma depressed globose, greenisli yellow.
 
Stamens 8, subequal; anthers versatile, ciliate. Pollen shed in tetrads.
 
Capsule subsessile or with a prominent, stout pedicel, straight or
 
slightly curved, subterete, the seeds in 2 rows in each locule. Seeds
 
monomorphic, narrowly obovoid, finely lacunose.
 
 
 
Type species: Camissonia cardiophylla (Torr.) Raven.
 
 
 
Distribution: Alluvial slopes and washes from Inyo County,
 
California, south through San Diego County, California, and Pinal
 
County, Arizona, to northwestern Sonora and about 27°50' N. lat. in
 
Baja California; Isla de Cedros and islands in the Golfo de California.
 
 
 
In 1962, I regarded this group as an early evolutionary offshoot
 
within Camissonia (Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot, 34: 67). In my present
 
view, however, it is more logical to regard the late afternoon opening
 
of the flowers, pollen shed in tetrads, and perhaps woody habit as
 
specializations within the tribe Onagreae, and consequently to regard
 
sect. Lignothera as a specialized offshoot of some species similar to the
 
relatively generalized ones in sect. Chylismia. The hypanthium in
 
plants of sect, Lignothera is not approached in length by any other
 
species of Camissonia, and it now appears likely that the two closely
 
related species comprising this group are best regarded as primarily
 
moth-pollinated derivatives in a mainly bee-pollinated (and morning-
 
opening) group. Hawk-moth pollination is probably important here,
 



particularly with respect to C. arenaria, in which the hypanthium
 
may be up to 4 cm. long. The relationship of sect, Lignothera to the
 
remainder of Camissonia might therefore be analogous to the relation-
 
ship between the hawk-moth-pollinated Gaura mutabilis Cav. and the
 
rest of the genus Gaura. There seems to be no reason to regard the
 
shedding of pollen in tetrads as primitive in the tribe Onagreae or in
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the family, and relatively generalized species of sect. Eulobus and
 
sect. Chylismia are somewhat woody.
 
 
 
Of the 36 plants of sect. Lignothera for which chromosome number
 
determinations have been made, pairing has been observed in 30.
 
Two of these had a ring of 4, and one had 2 rings of 4. Thus 10 percent
 
of the plants examined were chromosomally heterozygous, which is a
 
relatively high proportion but much lower than that found in sect,
 
Chylismia.
 
 
 
18. Camissonia cardiophylla (Torr.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 281. 1964.
 
 
 
Plants to 1 m. tall, covered with villous or glandular pubescence-
 
Leaves reduced upward, ovate to cordate-orbicular, blades to 5.5 cm.
 
long and 5.5 cm. wide, pubescent, erose-dentate, the teeth tipped with
 
clusters of brown oil cells, the petioles to 7.5 cm. long. Hypanthium
 
4.5-14 mm. long, 3-7 mm. across at the summit, villous within,
 



pubescent without; sepals 3-9 mm. long, 2-3.5 mm. wide. Petals 3-12
 
mm. long, 2-13 mm. wide, yellow or cream. Filaments 1-3 mm. long;
 
anthers 2-4 mm. long. Style 8-23 mm. long, stigma 2-3.5 mm. thick
 
surrounded by or held just above the anthers at anthesis. Capsule
 
2-5.5 cm. long, 2.5-3.5 mm. thick, straight or slightly curved, as-
 
cending; pedicel 1-18 mm. long. Seeds 0.5-0.7 mm. long. Gametic
 
chromosome number, n = 7. Self-compatible but often outcrossing.
 
 
 
Distribution: Alluvial slopes and washes from Inyo County,
 
California, south through San Diego County, California, and Pinal
 
County, Arizona, to 27°50'N. lat. in Baja California. Also on Isla de
 
Cedros and on several islands in the Golfo de California, both in Baja
 
California and in Sonora. From sea level to 4,500 ft. alt. See Univ.
 
Calif. Publ. Bot. M:fig. 1. 1962.
 
 
 
18a. Camissonia cardiophylla subsp. cardiophylla
 
 
 
Oenothera cardiophylla Torr., Pac. R. R. Rep. 5: 360. 1858.
 
 
 
Oenothera cardiophylla var. petiolaris M. E. Jones, Proc. Calif. Acad. II, 5:
 
 
 
682. 1895. Lectotype: Rosario Mission, Baja California, 30 April 1886, C.
 
 
 
R. Orcutt 1333 (US 47096; isotypes, F, GH, MO, NY, PH).
 
Chylismia cardiophylla (Torr.) Small, Bull. Torrey CI. 23: 193. 1896.
 
Oenothera cardiophylla var. lypica Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 15: 226. 1928.
 
Oenothera cardiophylla subsp. cardiophylla; Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34:
 
 
 
78. 1962.



 
 
 
Pubescence villous, sometimes glandular, often mixed. Leaves
 
cordate. Hypanthium 4.5-12 mm. long, villous of more rarely glan-
 
dular-pubescent without. Petals 3-12 mm. long, 2-12 mm. wide.
 
Style 8-23 mm. long, often held above the anthers at anthesis. Gametic
 
chromosome number, n = 7. Self-compatible but often outcrossing.
 
 
 
Type: Fort Yuma, Yuma County, Arizona, Major G. H. Thomas
 
(NY).
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Distribution: Rocky walls and sandy alluvial flats with Hyptis
 
emoryi, Larrea and Ambrosia dumosa, southern San Bernardino
 
County, California, south to eastern San Diego County, California,
 
and- Yuma County (and possibly western Pinal County), Arizona,
 
and south in northeastern and central Baja California, Mexico, to
 
approximately 27°50' N. lat.; also on Isla Angel de la Guarda, Isla
 
San Marcos, Isla San Luis, Isla San Pedro Martir, and Isla San
 
Esteban in the Golfo de California. Isla San Esteban is the only
 
locality for this subspecies in Sonora. From sea level to 2,000 ft. alt.
 
See Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: fig. 1. 1962.
 
 
 
Progeny of Balls & Everett 22918, grown at Claremont, California,
 
were self-compatible, as were two individuals from Yaqui Pass, San
 
Diego County, California, Kyhos 64-6, judging by pollen-tube growth



 
in selfed individuals, and two from Box Canyon, Riverside County,
 
California, Kyhos 65-109 (DS). Gametic chromosome counts of n = 7
 
have recently been made in two collections from Mexico: Isla San
 
Esteban, Golfo de California, Sonora, Moran 13047; Las Trincheras,
 
28°29' N. lat., 113°07' W. long., ca. 430 m., Baja California, Moran
 
12600. Wiggins 18159 (DS), from 41 miles south of San Felipe, Baja
 
California, represents a previously unreported station for this taxon.
 
Camissonia cardiophylla subsp. cardiophylla has been found growing
 
sympatrically with C. arenaria, with no evidence of hybridization.
 
 
 
18b. Camissonia cardiophylla subsp. robusta (Raven) Raven, Brittonia 16: 281.
 
1964.
 
Oenothera cardiophylla subsp. robusta Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 79.
 
1962.
 
 
 
Entire plant glandular-pubescent and with scattered long, white,
 
eglandular trichomes. Leaves broadly ovate, often cordate at the
 
base, the petioles stout. Hypanthium 9-14 mm. long, glandular-
 
pubescent without, Petals 7-11 mm. long, 9-13 mm. wide. Style
 
14-20 mm. long, the stigma usually held above the anthers at an thesis.
 
Gametic chromosome number, n=7. Self-compatible but often
 
outcrossed.
 
 
 
Type: Rocky canyon slopes, Jail Canyon, west slope of Panamint
 
Range, 2,500 ft., Inyo County, California, 14 April 1937, P. Train
 
(US 1737210; isotypes, ARIZ, COLO, DS, NA, OSC, UC).
 
 
 
Distribution: Rocky borders of washes and hillsides, with
 



Larrea and Ambrosia dumosa, western and southern margins of Death
 
Valley, Inyo County, California. From 2,000-4,500 ft. alt. See Univ.
 
Calif. Publ. Bot, 34: fig. 1. 1962.
 
 
 
Camissonia cardiophylla subsp. robusta is presumably self-com-
 
patible, as isolated individuals have on two occasions been observed
 
setting fruit.
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18c. Camissonia cardiophylla subsp. cedrosensis (Greene) Raven, Brittonia 16:
 
281. 1964.
 
Oenothera cedrosensis Greene, Bull. Calif. Acad. 1: 187. 1885.
 
Oenothera cardiophylla subsp. cedrosensis (Greene) Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ.
 
Bot. 34: 79. 1962.
 
 
 
Mostly annual, the plants entirely glandular-pubescent, with
 
scattered long, eglandular trichomes. Leaves ovate, acuminate at
 
the apex, much longer than broad, broadly cuneate or very rarely
 
slightly cordate at the base. Hypanthium 8-12 mm. long, glandular-
 
pubescent without. Petals cream or even (?) white, 3-4.5 mm. long,
 
3-4 mm. wide. Style 10-15 mm. long; stigma surrounded by the
 
anthers at anthesis. Gametic chromosome number, n — 7. Autogamous.
 
 
 
Type: Isla de Cedros, Baja California, 1859, J. A. Veatch (CAS
 
862).
 



 
 
Distribution: Arroyos and borders of washes, with Pachycormus,
 
Larrea, Pachycereus, and Bursera, Isla de Cedros west to Bahia de los
 
Angeles and El Desierto Vizcaino, Baja California; Isla Tiburdn,
 
Sonora. From near sea level to perhaps 1,000 ft. alt. See Univ. Calif.
 
Publ. Bot. 34: Jig. 1. 1962.
 
 
 
Camissonia cardiophylla subsp. cedrosensis is local and apparently
 
not common. This entity is undoubtedly more highly self-pollinating
 
than the other races of this self-compatible species, judging from its
 
smaller flowers. A plant from Bahfa de los Angeles, Baja California,
 
Moran 12419, had 7 pairs of chromosomes at meiotic metaphase I.
 
19. Camissonia arenaria (A. Nels.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 281. 1964. Figure 6
 
Chylisma arenaria A. Nels., Amer. Journ. Bot. 21: 575. 1934.
 
Oenothera cardiophylla var. splendens Munz & Johnst., Bull. Torrey CI. 49:
 
354. 1923. Type: UC 196590, with same data as type of Oenothera
 
cardiophylla var. longituba Jeps.; not located.
 
Oenothera cardiophylla var. longituba Jeps., Man. Fl. PI. Calif. 686. 1925.
 
Type: High among rocks at the foot of the Needles, Colorado R., Mohave
 
Co., Arizona, 7 March 1910, /. Grinnell (JEPS 2668); see above.
 
Oenothera arenaria (A. Nels.) Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 76. 1962.
 
 
 
Plants to 1.8 m. tall, villous, occasionally with scattered glandular
 
trichomes in the inflorescence. Leaves reduced upward, the petioles
 
to 6 cm. long, the blades to 6 cm. long and 6 cm. wide, villous above
 
and densely so below, ovate, cordate at the base, the apex sometimes
 
acuminate, coarsely dentate or doubly dentate. Inflorescence less
 
compact than that of C. cardiophylla. Hypanthium 18-40 mm. long,
 
5-8 mm. across at the summit, villous without, finely pubescent



 
within. Sepals 8-15 mm. long, 3-5.5 mm. wide. Petals 8-20 mm. long,
 
7-28 mm. wide. Filaments 5-9 mm. long; anthers 5-8 mm. long.
 
Style 30-58 mm. long; stigma 2.5-3 mm. thick, held above the anthers
 
at anthesis. Capsule 3-4.4 cm. long, 2.5-3.5 mm. thick; pedicel 2-5 mm.
 
long. Seeds 0.5-0.7 mm. long. Gametic chromosome number, n = 7.
 
Outcrossed.
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Type: Sandy washes in the Fortuna Range (western Gila Moun-
 
tains), ca. 20 miles east of Yuma, Yuma County, Arizona, 26 February
 
1930, A. Nelson 10140 (RM 138602).
 
 
 
Distribution: Sandy washes, rocky conglomerate cuts, and granitic
 
slopes and draws, with Larrea, Prosopis, Carnegiea, and Ambrosia
 
dumosa, foot of the Needles, Mohave County, Arizona; from the
 
north end of the Salton Sea, Riverside County, California, southeast-
 
ward to the Tinajas Atlas Range, Arizona and Sonora. From below
 
sea level to 1,400 ft. alt. See Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. M:f,g. 1. 1962.
 
 
 
This species has twice been found growing sympatrically with C.
 
cardiophylla subsp. cardiophylla, but no intermediates have been
 
observed.
 
 
 
Section IV. Tetrapteron
 
 



 
Oenothera subg. Heterostemon Nutt., Journ. Acad. Sci. Philacl. 7: 22. 1834. Type:
 
 
 
Oenothera heterantha Nutt. = Camissonia subacaulis (Pursh) Raven.
 
Oenothera subg. Primulopsis Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 507. 1840; nom. subs.
 
Oenothera subg. Taraxia Nutt. ex. Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1:506.1840.
 
 
 
Lectotype: Oenothera brevifiora Torr. & Grya = Camissonia brevifiora (Torr. &
 
 
 
Gray) Raven.
 
Taraxia (Nutt. ex. Torr. & Gray) Raimann, in Engl. & Prantl, Natiirl. Pflanzen-
 
 
 
fam. III. 7: 216. 1893.
 
Oenothera sect. Tetrapteron Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 16: 247. 1929.
 
Oenothera sect. Eutaraxia Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 16: 247. 1929.
 
Oenothera sect. Heterostemon (Nutt.) Munz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 143. 1965.
 
 
 
Ferennials or annuals, the plants acaulescent or subacaulescent with a
 
crown of leaves and flowers at summit of the taproot. Flowers opening
 
near sunrise. Ovary with a long, slender, sterile projection below the
 
hypanthium on which the flower is placed. Hypanthium closed by an
 
evident fleshy disc. Sepals reflexed separately or in pairs. Petals
 
yellow, unspotted, strongly ultraviolet reflective, with a large non-
 
reflective area near the base in C. ovata. Stamens, style, and inside of
 
the hypanthium yellow, the stigma greenish yellow. Anthers attached
 
near the base, erect in anthesis. Pollen shed singly. Capsule subsessile,
 
irregularly loculicidal, the seeds in two rows in each locule, these
 
rows often much crowded. Seeds monomorphic, with a linear raphe
 
on one side, variable.
 



 
 
Lectotype species: Camissonia gracilijiora (Hook. & Arn.) Raven
 
(cf Raven, Brittonia 16: 283. 1964).
 
 
 
Distribution: South-central British Columbia and Alberta at
 
about 51° N. lat. and southwestern Saskatchewan, and from the
 
region of the Continental Divide westward south to southern Utah,
 
central Nevada, and throughout California to northwestern Baja
 
California.
 
 
 
This section of six species consists of four groups very distinct from
 
one another: C. ovata, C. subacaulis, C. tanacetijolia-C. brevifiora,
 
and C. graciliflora-C. palmeri. The last two species are annual, the
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others perennial. In view of their habit and clearly specialized capsules,
 
it is believed that C. graciliflora and C. palmeri were derived from a
 
perennial stock; but (hey are not especially similar to any of the
 
extant perennials. Camissonia ovata and C. tanacetifolia consist largely
 
or entirely of self-incompatible individuals, whereas C. subacaulis and
 
C. graciliflora are facultatively outcrossed although self-compatible.
 
Camissonia breviflora and C. palmeri are rather obviously specialized
 
autogamous derivatives of species similar to C. tanacetifolia and C.
 
(jraciliflora, respectively. Five of the six species in this section are
 
diploid 0=7) but C. tanacetifolia is primarily tetraploid = 14),
 



with a local hexaploid = 21) race and at least one diploid = 7)
 
population. A further discussion of chromosomal evolution in this
 
species is included following its taxonomic description (p. 247).
 
 
 
Chromosomal heterozygosity is unknown in natural populations of
 
this section, for which 173 diploid counts are available. Multivalent
 
associations in the 25 tetraploid and 4 hexaploid plants of 0. tanaceti-
 
folia examined clearly reflect allopolyploid pairing, not structural
 
rearrangement.
 
 
 
20. Camissonia ovata (Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray) Raven, Brittonia 16: 283. 1964.
 
 
 
Figures 9, 15
 
Oenothera ovata Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Amcr. 1: 507. 1840. Munz,
 
 
 
Amer. Journ. Bot. 16: 251. 1929; N. Arner. Fl. II. 5: 144. 1965.
 
Taraxia ovata (Nutt, ex Torr. <k Gray) Small, Bull. Torrey CI. 23: 185. 1896.
 
Oenothera primuloidea H. Lev., Monogr. Onoth. 65. 1902.
 
 
 
Subsucculent acaulescent perennial from a thick taproot which
 
often branches at the crown in age. Leaves ovate to very narrowly
 
elliptic, 8-15 cm. long, 1.6-5 cm. wide, more or less densely white-ciliate
 
with erect trichomes ca. 0.5 mm. long, subentire to shallowly sinuate
 
or crisped, rarely deeply sinuate, the apex acute to acuminate, the
 
base attenuate to a narrowly winged petiole 8-150 mm. long, slightly
 
dilated at the base. Buds erect just before anthesis. Sterile prolonga-
 
tion of ovary 2.5-18 cm. long. Hypanthium 2-8 mm. long, 3.5-5 mm.
 
across at the summit, sparsely pubescent outside, with short matted
 
trichomes inside near the base. Sepals 11-19 mm. long, 1.2-4 mm.



 
wide, sparsely pubescent, reflexed separately. Petals often apiculate,
 
8-23 mm. long, 5-19 mm. wide. Filaments of the episepalous stamens
 
3.5-8 mm. long, those of the epipetalous ones 2-6 mm. long; anthers
 
3-4.8 mm. long. Style 4.5 1 1 mm. long, short-pubescent near the base;
 
stigma 0.8-2 mm. in diameter, held slightly above the anthers at
 
anthesis. Capsule 11-30 mm. long, 3-5 mm. thick, subterete, the walls
 
thin, much distended by the seeds, rarely with a pedicel up to 0.4
 
mm. long. Seeds elongate-ovoid, uniform brown, densely and coarsely
 
papillose, 1.8-2.2 mm. long, 1.2-1.4 mm. thick. Gametic chromosome
 
number, n=7. Self-incompatible.
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Figures 9-20. — Seeds and capsules of Camissonia sect. Tetrapteron: 9-14, Seeds, X 20: 9,
 
C. ovata (K. Brandegee 127, DS); 10, C. subaculis (Raven 19601, DS); 11, C. tanacetifolia
 
subsp. tanacetifolia (Thompson 11962, DS); 12, C. breviflora (Cottam et al. 15285, DS);
 
13, C. graciliftora (Dudley in 1899, DS); 14, C. palmeri (Parish 4861, DS). 15-20, Cap-
 
sules, from same collections as seeds unless otherwise noted, X 2: 15, C. ovata; 16, C.
 
subaculis; 17, C. tanacetifolia subsp. tanacetifolia (Applegate 7635, DS); 18, C. breviflora
 
(Raven 19551, DS); 19, C. gracilifiora, entire fruiting plant (Skarsmith 3395, DS);
 
20, C. palmeri.
 
 
 
295-655 O-
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Figure 21.— Western United States, showing ranges of Camissonia sect. Tetrapteron:
 
A=C. ovata; # = C subacaulis.
 
 
 
Type: Moist plains in the immediate vicinity of Monterey, Mon-
 
terey County, Calif., March 1836, T. Nuttall (NY; isotypes, BM, GH).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 21) : Grassy fields, often in clay soil, not far
 
from the coast; Umpqua Valley, Douglas County and Josephine
 
County, Oregon; Humboldt, Mendocino, and Lake Counties south to
 
the vicinity of Monterey Bay, Monterey County and again south of
 
the Santa Lucia Mountains in northern San Luis Obispo County,
 
from about 2 miles north of the mouth of Arroyo de la Cruz south to
 
Los Osos Valley near Morro Bay, California. From sea level to about
 
1,500 ft. alt.
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Vouchers for chromosome number, n=7 (no structural heterozy-
 
gosity observed; 10 individuals, 7 populations):
 
 
 
U.S.: California: lake co.: 0.8 mi. W. of Lakeport, Breedlove 4567. Monterey
 
co.: Carmel Valley, R18148; 7 mi. SW. of San Juan Bautista on Old San Juan
 
Grade, R18194. san benito co.: 1 mi. W. of San Juan Bautista, R18193. ban
 
luis obispo co.: 1 mi. N. of Cambria, 1118140; 1 mi. S. of Cambria, R18747 (4
 
plants), san mateo co.: Pigeon Point, Ornduff 4746.
 
 
 
Individuals of Camissonia ovata are self-incompatible (contrary to
 



the assertion of Katherine Brandegee, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 6: 46.
 
1914), as judged by the lack of pollen-tube growth in 71 selfed indi-
 
viduals from a population near the intersection of Sand Hill Road and
 
Whiskey Hill Road, near Woodside, San Mateo County, California;
 
7 individuals from the Lake County, California, population cited above,
 
and 12 plants from the population from south of Cambria, San Luis
 
Obispo County, California, cited above. I am grateful to Gretchen M.
 
Mills for these observations on the San Mateo County population.
 
Camissonia ovata has been found growing sympatrically with C.
 
graciliflora. The oligolectic bee Andrena (Diandrena) chalybea (Cress.)
 
is consistently associated with it throughout its range and usually
 
effects pollination in the early morning (MacSwain, Raven & Thorp,
 
MS.). Other species of bees gather pollen from Camissonia ovata and
 
visit it locally, sometimes in competition with Andrena chalybea.
 
 
 
This species might possibly occur or have occurred in the Sierra
 
Nevada foothills of central California, judging from a specimen
 
labeled "Roseville, May 1884, M.K.C." (DS) ; it is uncertain whether
 
the record refers to the community of this name in Sacramento
 
County, California. At any rate, the occurrence of this species east of
 
the Sacramento Valley has not been confirmed by modern collections.
 
 
 
The chromosome number of this species was earlier reported by
 
Johansen (Amer. Journ. Bot. 16: 597. 1929; Ann. Bot. 45: 111-124,
 
pi. 6. 1931), but without any definite indication of locality or voucher
 
specimen.
 
 
 
Camissoriia ovata is a distinctive species without any close relatives.
 
It might be confused superficially with C. subacaulis, but the struc-



 
ture of the capsules and seeds in these two species is very different
 
(figs. 9, 10, 15, 16), as is the marking of the petals when viewed in
 
ultraviolet light. White-flowered plants are found in a very low
 
frequency.
 
 
 
21. Camissonia subacaulis (Pursh) Raven, Brittonia 16:283. 1964.
 
 
 
Figures 10, 16
 
Jussiaea subacaulis Pursh, Fl. Amer. Sept. 1: 304. 1814.
 
 
 
Oenothera heterantha Nutt., Journ. Acad. Philad. 7:22.1834. Type: Near
 
Camas Creek, in or near Jefferson Co., Idaho, 23 June 1833, N. J. Wyeth
 
(PH; isotypes, BM, NY).
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Oenothera heierantha var. taraxacifolia S. Wats., Proc. Amer. Acad. 8: 589.
 
1873. Type: Near Austin, Lander Co., Nevada, July 1868, S. Watson
 
(GH).
 
 
 
Taraxia heterantha (Nutt.) Small, Bull. Torrey CI. 23: 186. 1896.
 
 
 
Taraxia heterantha var. taraxacifolia (S. Wats.) Small, Bull. Torrey CI.
 
23: 186. 1896.
 
 
 
Taraxia taraxacifolia (S. Wats.) Heller, Muhlenbergia 1:1. 1900.



 
 
 
Taraxia subacaulis (Pursh) Rydb., Mem. N.Y. Bot. Gard. 1: 281. 1900.
 
 
 
Oenothera primuloidea H. Lev., Monogr. Onoth. 65. 1902, pro parte; nom.
 
subs.
 
 
 
Oenothera subacaulis (Pursh) Garrett, Spr. Fl. Wasatch 64. 1911.
 
 
 
Oenothera subacaulis var. taraxacifolia (S. Wats.) Jeps., Man. Fl. PI. Calif.
 
683. 1925.
 
Subsucculent acaulescent perennial from a deep, thick taproot
 
which may branch in age to produce more than a single rosette.
 
Leaves lanceolate to narrowly elliptic, 2-22 cm. long, 0.7-4.2 cm. wide,
 
rarely minutely and sparsely strigulose along veins and margins, sub-
 
entire to sinuate or less commonly deeply and irregularly pinnatifid,
 
the apex acuminate, the base attenuate to a narrowly winged petiole
 
1-12 cm. long. Buds erect just before anthesis. Sterile prolongation of
 
ovary 1.5-8 cm. long. Hypanthium 1.5-3 mm. long, 3-4 mm. across
 
at summit, subglabrous outside, with short matted trichomes inside
 
near the base. Sepals 4.1-13 mm. long, 0.8-3 mm. wide, sometimes
 
very minutely strigulose, reflexed separately. Petals often apiculate,
 
5-16 mm. long, 5-16 mm. wide. Filaments of the episepalous stamens
 
1.8-6.5 mm. long, those of the epipetalous ones 0.5-2.5 mm. long;
 
anthers 0.9-2 mm. long. Style 4-8.5 (-11) mm. long, glabrous or
 
sparsely pubescent near the base; stigma 1-2 mm. in diameter, usually
 
surrounded by the longer anthers at anthesis, but very rarely held
 
above them. Capsule 11-28 mm. long, 5-8 mm. in diameter, 4-angled
 
with flat walls, these thick and smooth and scarcely distended by the
 



seeds, rarely with a pedicel up to 1 cm. long, becoming blackened
 
and persistent on the plants for one or more years after shedding
 
seeds. Seeds oblong, uniform tan to light brown, 1.3-1.9 mm. long,
 
0.6-1 mm. thick, coarsely pitted, the pits in ca. 25 parallel rows.
 
Gametic chromosome number, ?i=7. Self-compatible but often out-
 
crossed.
 
 
 
Type: Moist ground, Quamash Flats (Squamash Flats), on Weippe
 
(Oyipe) Prairie, Shoshone County, Idaho, 14 June 1806, M. Lewis
 
(PH). See Coues, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. 1898: 302. 1898.
 
Locality incorrectly given by Pursh as "the banks of the Missouri," to
 
which he credited many of the species from the Lewis and Clark Ex-
 
pedition even when the labels indicated other, more specific data
 
(letter from F. W. Pennell to P. A. Munz, Feb. 17, 1928, filed at
 
POM). See also Torrey & Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 507. 1840; Raven,
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Brittonia 16: 283. 1964, as to the application of this name to this
 
species.
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 21): Wet, often clayey meadows, sometimes
 
growing in deep grass, from Yakima, Kittitas, Chelan, Lincoln, and
 
Spokane Counties, Washington, and Phillips County, Montana (Lake
 
Bowdoin, Blankinship in 1903, MONT), south through Sheridan and
 
Fremont Counties, Wyoming, to Routt County, Colorado; Summit
 



Duchesne, and Sanpete Counties, Utah; White Pine, northern Nye,
 
and Douglas Counties, Nevada; and in California east of the Cascade
 
axis to the vicinity of Bodie, Mono County, and again on the Kern
 
Plateau, Tulare County; 1,500-8,600 ft. alt.
 
 
 
Vouchers for chromosome number, n=l (no structural hetero-
 
zygosity observed; 4 individuals, 4 populations) :
 
 
 
U.S.: California: mono co.: 4.4 mi. NW. of Bridgeport, R18548. Idaho:
 
adams co.: 3 mi. W. of Big Payette Lake, R18508. valley co.: 2 mi. S. of McCall,
 
R18510. Oregon: lake co.: Hart Mountain Antelope Refuge Headquarters,
 
R18430.
 
 
 
Individuals of the two populations of Camissonia subacaulis tested
 
by pollen-tube growth have been found to be self-compatible and
 
facultatively self-pollinating. In the first Idaho population mentioned
 
above 16 individuals were tested, and 17 were tested in the California
 
population. Pollinators were extremely rare at both localities, and the
 
flowers were more or less hidden from view at the base of the rosette.
 
In a few populations (such as Hitchcock & Muhlick 14048, DS,
 
POM, Valley County, Idaho) the stigmas seem to be held above the
 
anthers at anthesis, and some of the populations of this species
 
might prove to consist of self-incompatible individuals. Camissonia
 
subacaulis has been found growing sympatrically with C. tanacetifolia
 
subsp. tanacetifolia and very probably occurs sympatrically with C.
 
breviflora as well. This species appears to have no near relatives.
 
An earlier approximate report of the chromosome number of this
 
species was made by Johansen (Amer. Journ. Bot. 16: 597: 1929),
 
but without any citation of voucher or locality.



 
22. Camissonia tanacetifolia (Torr. & Gray) Raven, Brittonia 16: 283. 1964.
 
 
 
Acaulescent perennial from a woody, deep taproot from which
 
numerous slender branches arise in age to produce additional rosettes.
 
Leaves very narrowly elliptic, 6.5-32 cm. long, 0.7-3.3 cm. wide,
 
more or less densely short-pilose, or the trichomes appressed; deeply
 
and irregularly pinnatifid, the apex acute to long acuminate, the base
 
attenuate to narrowly cuneate to a petiole 1-8 cm. long. Buds erect
 
just before anthesis. Sterile prolongation of ovary 1.4-5.5 cm. long.
 
Hypanthium 4-6. 5 (-8. 5) mm. long, 5-7 (-11) mm. across at summit,
 
short-pilose outside, soft-pilose in lower half within. Sepals 5.5-13
 
mm. long, 1.8-4.2 mm. wide, short-pilose, reflexed separately. Petals
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(8-) 10-23 mm. long, 7— 15(— 18) mm. wide. Filaments of the episepalous
 
stamens 5.5-12 mm. long, those of the epipetalous ones 2.5-8 mm.
 
long; anthers (2.3-) 2.8-3.5 mm. long. Style 9.5-20(-25) mm. long,
 
pilose near the base; stigma depressed-globose, more or less 4-notched,
 
1.3-3.5 mm. in diameter, held well above the anthers at an thesis.
 
Capsule 7-25 mm. long, 3-5 mm. thick, gradually attenuate to the
 
sterile prolongation, subterete, the walls thick but evidently distended
 
by the seeds, sessile, disintegrating irregularly the season after their
 
formation. Seeds oblong, uniform tan to brown, 1.5-2 mm. long, 0.6-
 
0.8 mm. thick, pitted in rows, with ca. 20 rows of pits. Gametic
 
chromosome numbers, n = 7, 14, 21. Self-incompatible, probably



 
with some self-compatible populations.
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 24) : Open clayey fields and moist slopes,
 
sometimes by streams or lakes, Klickitat, Douglas, and Spokane
 
Counties, Washington, and Owyhee, Ada, Elmore, Camas, and
 
Blaine Counties, Idaho, south on the east side of the Sierra-Cascade
 
axis to Elko, northernmost Nye, and Douglas Counties, Nevada, and
 
the vicinity of Bodie and Conway Summit, Mono County, California.
 
From about 1,300 ft. alt. in the north to 8,200 ft. in the south. Gre-
 
garious and often coloring large fields yellow when in bloom.
 
 
 
22a. Camissonia tanacetifolia subsp. tanacetifolia. Figures 11, 17, 23
 
 
 
Oenothera nuttallii Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 506. 1840; not Sweet
 
1830. Type: Said to be from "Plains in the Rocky Mountains, near Black-
 
foot River," which would put it in or near Caribou County, Idaho, 10-11
 
July 1834, T. Nuttall (isotype PH), at the type locality for the following
 
species and far from any known locality for the present one ; therefore, the
 
locality as given is probably in error.
 
Oenothera tanacetifolia Torr. & Gray, Pac. R. R. Rept, 2: 121, pi. 4. 1854.
 
Taraxia longiflora Nutt. ex Howell, Fl. N.W. Amer. 231. 1891-1896.
 
Taraxia tanacetifolia (Torr. & Gray) Piper, Contr. U.S. Nat. Herb. 11: 405.
 
 
 
1906.
 
Taraxia tikurana A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 54: 140. 1912. Lectotype: Tikura,
 
Blaine Co., Idaho, 4,500 ft, elev., 22 July 1911, A. Nelson & J. F. Macbride
 
1302 (RM; isolectotypes, DS, GM, NMC, POM, US.)
 
Plants more or less densely pilose or the trichomes appressed;
 



rarely more than 5 percent of the pollen with 4 pores. Gametic chro-
 
mosome numbers, n=7, 14. Self-incompatible, probably with self-
 
compatible populations.
 
 
 
Type: Vicinity of Pah-Rum Peak, Lake Range, Washoe County,
 
Nevada, 18 June 1854, E. G. Beckwith 43 (GH, the specimen from
 
which the illustration was prepared; isotype, NY). Type locality
 
given as "On the higher parts of the Sierra Nevada" but the actual
 
locality was reconstructed from Beckwith's account of the expedition
 
(Pac, R.R. Rept, 2(lb): 1-70. 1854).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 24) : That of the species, but not found in
 
and near Sierra Valley in Plumas and immediately adjacent portions
 
of Lassen and Sierra Counties, California.
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Figure 24. — Western United States and a portion of adjacent Canada, showing ranges of
 
species of Camissonia sect. Teirapteron: Q=C. tanacetifolia subsp. tanacetifolia, with
 
# = tetraploid chromosome counts (n=14) and + — the single diploid count (n=7);
 
A—C. tanacetifolia subsp. quadriferforata (all hexaploid, n — 21); X—C. brtviflora.
 
 
 
Voucher for chromosome number, n=7 (1 structurally homozygous
 
individual) :
 



 
 
U.S.: Oregon: harney co.: 0.6 mi. N. of Wagontire, R18432.
 
 
 
Vouchers for chromosome number, ti=14 (with variable numbers
 
of rings of 4 chromosomes in meiotic metaphase I, the maximum
 
number of such rings observed in each case indicated in parentheses
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following the collection number; other chromosomes present as bi-
 
valents; 25 individuals, 25 populations) :
 
 
 
U.S.: California: lassen co.: U.S. Hwy. 395, 11.1 mi. N. of Litchfield,
 
R18423 (3); 0.9 mi. N. of Ravendale, R18426; 11.6 mi. N. of Litchfield, R17875
 
(3); 0.5 mi. N. of Ravendale, R17876 (5). modoc co.: 13 mi. NW. of Canby,
 
R17893; State Hwy. 139 at S. road to Lava Beds National Monument, R17896
 
(4). plumas co.: Middle Fork of Feather R. just N. of Mohawk, Mosquin &
 
Gillett 5302 (3). siskiyou co.: Grass Lake, Bates 2436; 14 mi. S. of Macdoel,
 
R17900; 4.4 mi. S. of Dorris, R17898. Idaho: camas co.: Near Camas Creek
 
and State Hwy. 46, R18526 (5). elmore co.: 2.7 mi. N. of Mountain Home,
 
R18523. owyhee co.: U.S. Hwy. 395, 9.3 mi. NE. of the Oregon line R19576.
 
Nevada: douglas co.: U.S. Hwy. 395, 2.9 mi. N. of junction with State Hwy.
 
3, R18546; S. end of Double Spring Flat, R14267. washoe co.: 20 mi. E. of
 
Cedarville (Calif.) on State Hwy. 8 A, R17885 (3). Oregon: crook co.: N. road
 
from Prineville to Big Summit Prairie, Chambers & Lewis 1934. harney co.:
 
U.S. Hwy. 20, 7.4 mi. E. of junction with U.S. Hwy. 395, R18457; 8.4 mi. N. of
 



Narrows, R18456; 23.2 mi. S. of Narrows, R18454 (4); U.S. Hwy. 20, 2.1 mi.
 
W. of junction to Ft. Harney, T. & L. Mosquin 4345 (DAO). lake co.: 0.9 mi.
 
E. of Hart Mountain Antelope Refuge Headquarters, R18341 (5); 4.1 mi. E. of
 
Drew's Reservoir, W. of Lakeview, R18428. malheur co.: 6 mi. N. of Jordan
 
Valley, R19583. Washington: adams co.: 4 mi. NE. of Ritzville, R18496.
 
 
 
Twelve individuals from the Washington population just cited
 
appeared to be self-compatible, judging from pollen-tube growth in
 
selfed, caged individuals. On the other hand, 25 plants of the first-
 
mentioned Lake County, Oregon, population proved to be self
 
incompatible, as did 17 individuals from the Douglas County, Nevada,
 
population. Andrena (Onagrandrena) raveni Linsley & MacSwain is
 
oligolectic on plants of the tribe Onagreae, and females of this species
 
have been observed abundantly gathering pollen on Carnissonia tan-
 
acetifolia subsp. tanacetifolia in a number of populations. Outcrossing
 
is certainly the mode in Carnissonia tanacetifolia, and the existence
 
and distribution of self-compatible plants needs to be studied in
 
greater detail.
 
 
 
From a chromosomal point of view, 25 of the 26 populations of
 
this subspecies examined have been effectively autotetraploid, usually
 
with 3 rings of 4 chromosomes in each diakinesis or metaphase I
 
cell, but occasionally with up to 5 rings of 4. It is not known whether
 
the diploid set of chromosomes duplicated twice in these plants is
 
structurally homologous with that in the related diploid C. brevijlora,
 
but that species is autogamous and small-flowered, and cannot be
 
identical with the ancestor of the self-incompatible, large-flowered,
 
polyploid C. tanacetifolia. No other related diploid is known.
 
 



 
The single diploid strain of C. tanacetifolia subsp. tancetifolia was
 
found during the course of an extensive survey of chromosome num-
 
bers throughout the range of this taxon (fig. 24). It is morphologi-
 
cally identical to the tetraploid plants that occur in the same area,
 
and it could therefore be their diploid ancestor. In my opinion, how-
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ever, it is at least equally probable that this single diploid population
 
(perhaps no more than a single plant) is a polyhaploid derivative of
 
the predominant tetraploid. The chromosomes of the tetraploid are
 
like those of other tetraploids that have given rise occasionally to
 
fertile polyhaploid (= diploid) derivatives (Raven & Thompson,
 
Amer. Nat. 98: 251-252. 1964). Meiotic accidents that could lead
 
to the formation of such a diploid derivative are known to occur
 
sporadically in plants of this sort. I can think of no way to distin-
 
guish these two competing hypotheses concerning the origin of this
 
diploid plant or population at present.
 
 
 
Camissonia tanacetifolia subsp. tanacetifolia has been found grow-
 
ing sympatrically with C. subacaulis. It is closely related to the au-
 
togamous, diploid C. breviflora but sharply distinct in flower size.
 
 
 
22b. Camissonia tanacetifolia subsp. quadriperforata Raven, subsp. now
 
 
 
A subsp. tanacetifolia cliffert : foliis villose incanis; plus quam 10



 
percentum pollinis grana plerumque quadripora; chromosomatum
 
numero gametico, 7t=21.
 
 
 
Type: Common on flats with Artemisia, 6.2 miles north of Sier-
 
raville on road to Loyalton, Sierra County, California, 28 May 1963,
 
P. H. Raven 18416 (DS 502795; isotypes RSA, US).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 24): Common on more or less open clay flats,
 
often with Artemisia, in Sierra Valley, Plumas County, and imme-
 
diately adjacent portions of Lassen and Sierra Counties, California;
 
4,300-5,100 ft. alt.
 
 
 
Vouchers for chromosome number, ?i = 21 (with many rings of 6
 
at diakinesis and meiotic metaphase I; 4 individuals, 4 populations):
 
 
 
U.S.: California: plumas co.: The type collection, cited above; 3.1 mi. W.
 
of Vinton, R18419; 6.9 mi. S. of Vinton, R18417: ca. 2.5 mi. SE. of Beckwourth,
 
ca. 5,000 ft., Ornduff 4347 (LA), sierra co.: State Hwy. 49, 2.4 mi. WNW. of
 
Sierraville, R18415.
 
 
 
Additional specimens examined:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: lassen co.: Long Valley, sec. 34, T. 45 N., R. 17 E., 4,300
 
ft., Sawyer 219 (RSA, UC) : Chat, 5,000 ft,, Hillman in 1897 (POM), Jones in
 
 
 
1897 (POM): 3 mi. N. of Omira, Howell 11857 (CAS), plumas co.: Sierra Valley,
 
Bolander & Keller in 1872 (NY), Lemmon 87 (GH), in 1873 (GH), Hillman in
 
 
 



1898 (POM); Portola, Eastwood 7051 (CAS); 1.7 mi. NE. Vinton, 5,000 ft,,
 
Cantelow in 1941 (CAS, RSA); 8 mi. N. of Chilcoot, 5,000ft., Mum 11823 (COLO,
 
NY, RSA, RM, SD, UT, WTU); Chilcoot, 4,995 ft,, Rose 34411 (CAS, RM);
 
4M mi. SE. of Sugarloaf, 4,900 ft., Sawyer 90 (POM, RSA); along road to Beck-
 
wourth, from Calpine, Sierra Valley, ca. 4,800 ft., Bacigalupi 4282 (JEPS, RSA) :
 
Beckwith Pass, 4,800 ft., Jepson 7767 (DS, JEPS): near Beckwourth, 4,900 ft.,
 
Howell 30753 (CAS), 37769 (CAS), sierra co.: Loyalton, Clemens in 1920 (CAS).
 
without definite locality: Lemmon in 1875 (POM), 104 (NY).
 
 
 
Camissonia tanacetijolia subsp. quadriperforata is narrowly dis-
 
tributed and can be recognized most easily by a characteristic directly
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related to its hexaploid chromosome number: namely, the relatively
 
high proportion of 4-pored pollen grains. Plants of this taxon are
 
essentially identical in all other respects to those of subsp. tanacetijolia
 
found in neighboring areas, although they do differ morphologically
 
from a majority of the populations of subsp. tanacetijolia found in
 
other areas. There is no known diploid population that could have
 
combined with the tetraploid subsp. tanacetijolia to give rise to this
 
hexaploid. In view of this and the local distribution of subsp. quadriper-
 
jorata, its lack of morphological distinctness from adjacent tetraploid
 
populations of the species, and the behavior of its chromosomes in
 
meiosis, it seems likely that this hexaploid arose directly from the
 
adjacent tetraploid populations by the functioning of an unreduced
 



gamete. Probably the hexaploid originated recently and only once
 
and has since spread to occupy its present area, which is less than 25
 
miles across at its broadest point. The habitat occupied is uniform
 
and continuous. In order to understand how this postulated series of
 
events could have occurred, however, it is necessary to assume that
 
the hexaploid is physiologically superior to the tetraploid in its area,
 
for it has apparently replaced the tetraploid where it does occur.
 
 
 
The nearest stations of hexaploid and tetraploid plants appear to be
 
approximately 9 miles apart at present, with subsp. tanacetijolia at
 
Graeagle (Mason 1037, DS, POM, UC) and subsp. quadriperjorata
 
to the east at Portola. Both of these stations are on the Middle Fork
 
of the Feather River in Plumas County, California.
 
 
 
23. Camissonia breviflora (Torr. & Gray) Raven, Brittonia 16: 283. 1964.
 
 
 
Figures 12, 18, 22
 
Oenothera breviflora Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Amor. 1: 506. 1840.
 
Taraxia breviflora (Torr. & Gray) Nutt. ex Small, Bull. Torrey CI. 23: 185.
 
1896.
 
 
 
Similar to C. tanacetijolia. Plants densely clothed with appressed
 
long trichomes. Leaves 1.7-10 cm. long, 0.35-3.3 cm. wide, the petiole
 
1.5-3 cm. long. Sterile prolongation of ovary 0.4-1.5 cm. long. Hypan-
 
thium 1.8-2 (-2.5) mm. long, 2.3-4 mm. across at the summit. Sepals
 
3.8-5 (-7.5) mm. long, 0.9-2.2 mm. wide. Petals 5.5-7 (-8) mm. long.
 
2.8-5 (-6) mm. wide. Filaments of the episepalous stamens 2.8-4 (-5)
 
mm. long, those of the epipetalous ones 1.5-1.8 (-2) mm. long;
 
anthers 0.9-1.3 mm. long. Style 3-6.5 mm. long; stigma globose, 1.1-



 
1.6 mm. in diameter, surrounded by and receiving pollen directly
 
from the anthers of the longer stamens at anthesis. Capsule 8-17
 
mm. long, 2-5 mm. thick. Seeds 1.5-1.8 mm. long, 0.7-0.9 mm.
 
thick. Gametic chromosome number, n = 7. Autogamous.
 
 
 
Type: Near the Blackfoot River, in or near Caribou County,
 
Idaho, 10-11 July 1834, T. Nuttall (GH; isotypes, BM, K, NY, PH).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 24): Moist, often muddy or sandy flats,
 
sometimes on lakeshores or in the dried beds of ponds in the vicinity
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of Chilko Lake (Nemiah Trail, 4,500 ft., Copley 440, DAO), at ca.
 
51° N., 124° W. in central British Columbia; from the region of
 
Drumheller, Alberta (Handbills Lake, 51°30' N., 112°07' W., Macoun
 
144, BM, GH, NY), and Loomis, southwestern Saskatchewan
 
(Hudson 1966, DAO), south to Montana (Glacier, Cascade-Meagher,
 
Park, and Madison Counties), Wyoming (Yellowstone National
 
Park, Teton, Sublette, Sheridan, Sweetwater, and Lincoln Counties),
 
Colorado (Larimer County: North Park, Osterhout 1036, RM),
 
Idaho (Caribou, Bear Lake, Franklin, Custer, and Cassia Counties),
 
and Utah (Summit, Wasatch, Sevier, Piute, and Garfield Counties,
 
reaching its southern limit on the Aquarius Plateau) ; from 3,500 ft.
 
(at its northern limits) to 10,000 ft. elevation, apparently always above
 
6,500 ft. in the United States, In south-central Idaho, populations



 
of C. breviflora are found within 65 miles of populations of the related
 
C. tanacetifolia, but the former is found in mountain meadows at
 
approximately 8,000 ft. elevation, the latter on more or less alkaline
 
flats from 3,000-4,500 ft. elevation. Records of C. breviflora from
 
south and west of Cassia County, Idaho, are based on misidentifi-
 
cations of sometimes stunted specimens of C. tanacetifolia. One such
 
erroneous record is that of Munz (Calif. Fl. 952. 1959), based on
 
Wheeler 3744 (POM, NY, US) from the Warner Mountains of Modoc
 
County, California; Camissonia brevifiora is not known from any
 
locality in or near California.
 
 
 
Voucher for chromosome number, n — 7 (1 structurally homozygous
 
individual) :
 
 
 
U.S.: Wyoming: sweetwater co. : Eden Valley Reservoir, ca. 6,600 ft., R19551.
 
 
 
Plants of the collection just cited were grown at Stanford for
 
several years and found to be autogamous, shedding pollen directly
 
on the stigma and setting full capsules even when protected from
 
insects. It is presumed that Camissonia brevifiora, which is relatively
 
uniform morphologically, is an autogamous derivative of the diploid
 
ancestor of C. tanacetifolia. These two species have been confused
 
in the past, but are sharply distinct both morphologically and eco-
 
geographically. Camissonia breviflora almost certainly occurs sym-
 
patrically with C. subacaulis.
 
 
 
24. Camissonia graciliflora (Hook. & Arn.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 283. 1964.
 
Oenothera graciliflora Hook. & Arn., Bot, Beechey Voy. 341. 1S38.
 



Taraxia graciliflora (Hook. & Arn.) Raimann, in Engl. & Prantl, Natiirl.
 
Pflanzenfam. III. 7: 216. 1893.
 
 
 
Annual, acaulescent or less commonly with short ascending lateral
 
branches up to 2.5 cm. long. Leaves linear to very narrowly lanceolate,
 
1-9.8 cm. long, 0.1-0.9 cm. wide, more or less densely pilose, entire or
 
very sparsely serrulate, sessile, dilated at the base, the margins of the
 
basal portion membranous. Buds nodding before anthesis but flowers
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erect. Sterile prolongation of ovary 0.6-4.5 cm. long. Hypanthium
 
1.6-3.2 mm. long, 1.8-5 mm. across at the summit, pilose outside, more
 
sparsely so inside, especially near the base. Sepals 4.5-8 mm. long,
 
1.2-2.9 mm. wide, pilose, reflexed in pairs. Petals 5-18 mm. long, 4.8-13
 
mm. wide. Filaments of the episepalous stamens 1.8-3.2 mm. long,
 
those of the epipetalous ones 0.8-1.6 mm. long. Style 3-5.5 mm. long,
 
short-pubescent near the base; stigma 1-1.6 mm. in diameter, sur-
 
rounded by the anthers of the longer stamens at anthesis. Capsule 4-8
 
mm. long, 2.6-4.8 mm thick, sharply 4-angled and with a pointed wing
 
near the center top of each valve, thick-walled (almost woody) and
 
very tardily dehiscent, splitting for only about a third of its height.
 
Seeds obovoid, tan mottled with brown, finely papillose, 1.2-2 mm.
 
long, 1-1.2 mm. thick. Gametic chromosome number, n=7.
 
 
 
Type: California, 1833, I). Douglas (K; isotypes, BM, GH, NY).
 



 
 
Distribution (Figure 25) : Colonial on open or brushy slopes, often
 
in clayey soil, from near sea level to about 2,500 ft. elevation; from
 
Josephine County, Oregon, south in the Coast Ranges and foothills of
 
the Sierra Nevada to Ventura and Los Angeles Counties, California;
 
San Ysabel, San Diego County, Henshaw in 1893 (NY) ; red clay soil
 
in once-cultivated field, Rancho Aguajito, 300 m., 29°59'N., 115°15'W.,
 
Baja California, Raven et al, 12675 (UC; the only known occurrence of
 
the section in Mexico). Usually away from the coast, but collected
 
both in Marin County (Mt, Tamalpais (Wood in 1915, CAS) and in
 
San Francisco (Cannon in 1896, CAS), California. Once collected as
 
an introduced plant in a dry, weedy field, St. George, Rockland
 
County, New York, 20 July 1933, Moldenke 8008 (NY).
 
 
 
Voucher for chromosome number, n = 7 (1 structurally homozygous
 
individual) :
 
 
 
U.S.: California: Monterey Co.: Jolon, Breedlovc 4279.
 
 
 
Camissojiia gracUiflora has been collected growing sympatrically
 
with the very closely related C. palmeri (1 mile west of Pearblossom,
 
Los Angeles County, California, Mosquin 3264, DAO; 3260, C.
 
palmeri) and with C. ovata. It is self-compatible and facultatively self-
 
pollinated, as shown by pollen-tube growth in three plants of R18153,
 
Monterey County, California, that were caged in the field, and eight
 
plants of R18177, San Luis Obispo County, California, that were
 
grown in the experimental garden at Stanford. This species is probably
 
not regularly outcrossed, judging from observations made at Jolon,
 
Monterey County, California, on 31 March 1963 (Raven, MS.). With



 
C. palmeri it forms a very distinctive group in the section, marked by
 
annual habit, distinctive capsule morphology, obovoid seeds, nodding
 
buds, and sepals reflexing in pairs; nonetheless, these two species so
 
closely resemble the perennial members of the section in details of
 
floral morphology (such as the sterile projection on the ovary, and the
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Figure 25. — Portion of the western United States and adjacent Mexico, showing the
 
ranges of species of Camissonia sect. Tetrapteron: A—C. gracilifiora; %— C. palmeri.
 
 
 
fleshy ring closing the bottom of the hypanthium), that I believe they
 
are best kept together in a single section.
 
 
 
25. Camissonia palmeri (S. Wats.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 283. 1964. Figures 14, 20
 
Oenothera palmeri S. Wats., Proc. Amer. Acad. 12: 251. 1877.
 
Taraxia -palmeri (S. Wats.) Small, Bull. Torrey CI. 23: 184. 1896.
 
 
 
Similar to C. gracilifiora. Branches swollen, to 5 mm. thick, with
 
conspicuously exfoliating white rhytidome. Leaves narrowly oblanceo-
 
late, 1.5-5.5 cm. long, 0.18-0.6 cm. wide, strigose, rarely with a few
 
spreading trichomes near the base, sparsely but evenly serrulate.
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Sterile projection of ovary 0.55-1.2 cm. long. Hypanthium 0.8-1.3 mm.
 
long, 0.8-1.2 mm. across at the summit, strigose outside, glabrous
 
within. Sepals 1.6-2.3 mm. long, ca. 1 mm. wide, strigose. Petals
 
2-3.5 mm. long, 1.8-4 mm. wide. Filaments of the episepalous stamens
 
0.8-1 mm. long, those of the epipetalous ones ca. 0.2 mm. long.
 
Style 1-2.2 mm. long, glabrous; stigma 0.3-0.6 mm. in diameter,
 
surrounded by the anthers of the long and short stamens, both of which
 
shed pollen directly onto it at anthesis. Capsule 5-7 mm. long, 4.5 7
 
mm. thick, with much more prominent points than in C. graciliflora.
 
Seeds narrowly obovoid. Gametic chromosome number, n—7.
 
Autogamous.
 
 
 
Type: Arizona, 1876, E. Palmer 597 (GH), perhaps from the
 
Colorado River valley. The only known collection from this State,
 
where the occurrence of the species needs to be confirmed ; cf . McVaugh
 
& Kearney, Amer. Midi. Nat. 29: 775-778. 1943.
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 25): Deserty flats, often under sagebrush,
 
2,000-4,650 ft. elevation, along the Malheur River near Vale, Malheur
 
County, Oregon; 20 miles north of Winnemucca, Humboldt County.
 
(Ripley & Barneby 4568, NY) and Empire City, Ormsby County.
 
(M. E. Jones in 1882, GH, POM, UC), Nevada; in California fairly
 
common from southern Inyo County, to the southwestern borders
 
of the Mojave Desert, west to the vicinity of Tejon Pass and south-
 



eastern San Luis Obispo County in the inner South Coast Ranges,
 
and also east of Jacumba on road to Mountain Springs, San Diego
 
County (Eastwood 9553, CAS). May also occur in Arizona (cf. the
 
type collection).
 
 
 
Voucher for chromosome count, n = 7 (1 structurally homozygous
 
 
 
individual) :
 
 
 
U.S.: California: san luis obispo co.: Temblor Grade, Elkhorn Valley
 
Road, south of Crocker Grade, Lewis & Thompson 1635 (LA, RSA).
 
 
 
As noted under that species, Camissonia palmeri has been collected
 
growing sympatrically with C. graciliflora. Its floral structure provides
 
unequivocal evidence of its autogamy. Indeed, some plants of both
 
C. palmeri and C. graciliflora become cleistogamous under certain
 
circumstances, these conditions being poorly understood. Such cleis-
 
togamous individuals, or other plants lacking flowers, can be deter-
 
mined only with difficulty. Plants of both species remain rooted in the
 
ground long after they have died, the capsules shedding the seeds
 
slowly after the first autumn rains.
 
 
 
Section V. Holostigma
 
 
 
Agassizia Spach, Hist. Yeg. Phan. 4: 347. 1835; not Chavannes 1830.
 
Holostigma Spach, Nouv. Ann. Mus. Paris III. 4: 332. 1835.
 
Oenothera subg. Sphaerostig?na sensu Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 234. 1928; pro parte.
 
Oenothera sect. Holostigma (Spach) Munz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 159. 1965.
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Perennials or annuals, the plants caulescent but with a well-devel-
 
oped basal rosette, flowering from the base. Inflorescence nodding at
 
an thesis, becoming erect in fruit. Flowers opening near sunrise. Ovary
 
lacking a sterile projection. Sepals reflexed separately or in pairs.
 
Petals yellow, often with one to several red dots near the base, fading
 
reddish, with no contrasting pattern visible in ultraviolet light.
 
Stamens, style, and inside of hypanthium yellow, the stigma yellow
 
or greenish yellow. Capsule regularly loculicidal, often contorted, not
 
torulose, with a prominent brown rib down the center of each valve,
 
the seeds in one row in each locule. Seeds with a scar at the micropylar
 
end and a poorly developed pellucid chalazal crest, dull, brownish
 
black, minutely lacunose in rows, narrowly obovoid.
 
 
 
Type species: Camissonia cheiranthifolia (Hornem. ex Spreng.)
 
Raimann.
 
 
 
Distribution: Brushy or open slopes and flats throughout cis-
 
montane California and the northern half of Baja California, with
 
two species ranging across the deserts from southern Inyo County,
 
California, and Esmeralda County, Nevada, across southern Arizona
 
to the vicinity of Tucson, and one species ranging north along the
 
coast to Coos Bay, Curry County, Oregon. Not known from, but
 
possibly to be expected in, Sonora.
 
 



 
In all species of sect. Holostigma, the leaves of the basal rosette
 
and the first formed capsules are more densely pubescent than those
 
formed later. The leaves of the basal rosette tend to be broadest near
 
the middle, and those of the stems and inflorescence tend to be
 
broadest near the base and often subsessile or with shorter petioles.
 
The first formed flowers are small, the largest ones are formed later
 
and decrease markedly in size as the flowering season comes to an
 
end. For all of these reasons it is especially necessary to deal with
 
comparable stages when evaluating material of some of the critical
 
species in this section.
 
 
 
The group of species comprising sect. Holostigma has always been
 
a particularly difficult one taxonomically, both for the reasons just
 
mentioned and because of their reticulate, polyploid pattern of evolu-
 
tion (see Appendix). In the treatment presented here, I have recognized
 
14 species, 3 of which are divided into 2 subspecies each. Of these 14
 
species, 9, including all of the polytypic ones, are diploid; 2 are tetra-
 
ploid; and 3 are hexaploid.
 
 
 
All 9 diploids are relatively distinct from one another, although
 
there is some intergradation between them. Both self-incompatible
 
entities in the section are diploid: the ditypic, perennial C. cheiranthi-
 
folia, a species of the coastal strand from Coos Bay, Oregon, south to
 
northern Baja California (partly consisting of self-compatible indi-
 
viduals), and the mostly annual C. bistorta that intergrades broadly
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with C. cheiranthifolia along the coast of southern California. Of the
 
remaining seven diploids, C. guadalupensis of San Clemente and
 
Guadalupe Islands, C. ignota of southern California and scattered
 
localities northward, and C. proavita of coastal northern Baja Cali-
 
fornia are extremely distinct and do not appear to have contributed
 
to the origin of any of the polyploid species.
 
 
 
The difficulty lies with the remaining four diploid species and
 
their polyploid derivatives. Camissonia lewisii, found along the coast
 
of southern California and the northern half of Baja California, may
 
have been derived more or less directly from coastal populations of
 
C. bistorta. In northern and central California and also extending into
 
the main area of the group in southern California, C. micrantha is
 
largely a species of sandy beaches, washes, and flats at relatively low
 
elevations, whereas C. hirtella is a species of cleared brushy slopes and
 
chaparral margins away from the coast. Although these two diploids
 
are modally extremely distinct, they have apparently combined to
 
produce a tetraploid, C. intermedia, which bridges the morphological
 
and ecological gap between them and contributes materially to the
 
taxonomic difficulties of the group. Camissonia pallida, a diploid with
 
a very wide range in the deserts of southern California and adjacent
 
Nevada, western and southern Arizona, and northeastern Baja
 
California, is very closely related to C. hirtella and at times difficult
 
to distinguish from it, although the species come into contact only at
 
the margins of their ranges. Given this pattern of variation, it is not
 
at all surprising that C. conjusa, the probable allotetraploid between



 
Camissonia hirtella and C. pallida, should compound the taxonomic
 
problems of separating its two diploid ancestors and be difficult to
 
recognize when compared with certain populations of the diploids.
 
 
 
Although Camissonia conjusa, the rarer of the two tetraploids, does
 
not appear to have contributed to the origin of any hexaploid species,
 
C. intermedia has rather obviously done so. In Monterey and San
 
Luis Obispo Counties, California, north of the main area of the
 
section, C. intermedia appears to have combined with each of its
 
parents, C. hirtella and C. micrantha, to have given rise to the local
 
hexaploids C. luciae and C. hardhamiae, respectively. In Baja Cali-
 
fornia, C. intermedia has evidently combined with C. lewisii to give
 
rise to the hexaploid C. robusta.
 
 
 
With a reticulate pattern of variation of this sort, it is no wonder
 
that taxonomic treatments accorded the group have varied widely,
 
particularly in the absence of knowledge about chromosome number.
 
Although there has been some variation in the number of species and
 
varieties recognized, the perennial C. cheiranthifolia and the annual,
 
self-incompatible C. bistorta generally have been recognized as dis-
 
tinct from the remainder of the group by virtue of their large flowers
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and long styles. The same is largely true of C. guadalupensis , described
 
in 1876 but excessively rare in collections until the past five years.
 
Most of the difficulty then has concerned the remaining species of
 
the section, usually treated collectively as Oenothera micrantha.
 
 
 
How have different authors treated the Oenothera micrantha com-
 
plex? E. L. Greene in 1891 subdivided this group into the more or
 
less prostrate or trailing coastal Oenothera micrantha, which he allied
 
to Oenothera bistorta of southern California, and the erect plant of the
 
interior with broader leaves that he called Oenothera hirtella. Greene
 
was the first author who had seen many populations in nature to
 
deal with this group. In 1905, LeRoy Abrams realized the distinctive-
 
ness of the densely strigose desert populations, which he described
 
as Oenothera pallida. Later the same year Aven Nelson, working
 
largely with herbarium material, treated some material of both species
 
that had been described as varieties of his Sphaerostigma micranthum,
 
but also recognized Sphaerostigma hirtellum and described another
 
species based on material of the same diploid taxon as S. arenicola.
 
Nelson was evidently puzzled by the striking changes in plants of
 
this group that occur with increasing maturity and had no acquaint-
 
ance with them in the field; his work cannot be regarded as a forward
 
step.
 
 
 
In 1907 appeared what were clearly the most perceptive remarks
 
on the plants of this section written without knowledge of chromosome
 
numbers. This paper was entitled "Notes on Sphaerostigma," by
 
Anstruther Davidson, an enthusiastic amateur botanist of southern
 
California. From his excellent vantage point Davidson was able to
 



present a remarkably accurate picture of the entities represented
 
in the group. He recognized as species S. pallidum, S. hirtellum ("a
 
good and quite distinct species, and not a merely hirsute variety of
 
micranthum as some have supposed"), and S. micranthum, and also
 
described S. hallii, here regarded as a subspecies of Camissonia pallida.
 
Davidson's remarks about the pattern of variation in his S. micran-
 
thum are remarkable and deserve to be quoted at some length (Muhlen-
 
bergia 3: 107. 1907):
 
 
 
The typical plant of this species is, I presume, the ordinary moderately hirsute,
 
semi-prostrate form found from San Francisco southward. In the coast region
 
round Los Angeles there arc two well marked forms. One, the congesta form, has
 
very congested foliage, with the leaves larger and more hirsute, and with very
 
small flowers; the other, the macrocarpa form, with the same foliage, has the short
 
stout capsule of bistorta. The latter is the rarer form, examples of which are found
 
from Los Angeles, San Diego, and Lower Califormia. A typical interior form is
 
found in Parish's collections from San Bernardino county, and is frequently met
 
with in other interior valleys. It is to the eye quite smooth in all its parts.
 
 
 
In retrospect, it is obvious that Davidson was quite correct about
 
the typical form of the species, which is here recognized as Camissonia
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micrantha; this also includes his "congesta" form. Davidson's "macro-
 
carpa" form is obviously the species described 60 years later in the
 



present revision as C. lewisii; and his "typical interior form" is the
 
plant described by Jepson in 1925 as a variety of Oenothera micrantha
 
and here regarded as a distinct species Camissonia ignota. In other
 
words, Davidson recognized and quite accurately described all seven
 
diploids with which he was familiar; it is probable that he saw no
 
material of C. proavita or C. gudalupensis. The relatively few polyploid
 
populations that he encountered were presumbly referred to one of the
 
diploids, depending on their morphological relationships.
 
 
 
No subsequent author gained quite as clear a picture of the major
 
patterns of variation in the group, possibly because of an increasing
 
awareness of the way in which the polyploids recombined the charac-
 
teristics of what otherwise would have been distinctive diploid races.
 
In 1928, P. A. Munz published his comprehensive review of the
 
section. His concept of this complex was based on a comprehensive
 
species, Oenothera hirta (= Camissonia micrantha), with four varieties
 
corresponding broadly to the diploids Camissonia micrantha, C.
 
hirtella, C. ignota, and C. pallida. Dr. Munz did not realize the distinc-
 
tiveness of C. lewisii and C. proavita and had very little material of the
 
latter upon which to base any judgment, Again the polyploids were
 
redistributed among the diploid taxa they most closely resembled.
 
In 1964, I outlined the limits of sect. Holostigma accepted here and
 
made new combinations at the specific level for the available names in
 
the group (Brittonia 16: 276-288). This led Dr. Munz to accept his
 
earlier varieties as species (Fl. N. Amer. II. 5: 159-163. 1965). He was
 
unable to list C. lewisii, C. proavita, and the five polyploid species, as
 
no earlier names were available for these entities.
 
 
 
The present study of Camissonia sect, Holostigma is clearly not



 
a definitive one, and much work remains to be done. On the other hand,
 
it represents 10 years of intensive fieldwork, cultivation of the plants
 
in the experimental garden, and the determination of the chromosome
 
numbers of 389 individuals from 335 populations (see Appendix). I
 
believe that the taxonomy presented here leads to a clearer picture of
 
the pattern of variation in the section than anything published pre-
 
viously, and I have had much more material to draw on than any
 
earlier worker concerned with, the group. Lines within and between
 
the nine diploid species appear clearly drawn, but the nature and
 
derivation of both tetraploids need to be investigated in much greater
 
detail, preferably by the techniques of experimental hybridization.
 
The delimitation of the three hexaploids seems clearer, but the same
 
sort of work could profitably be done here also. At any rate, it is
 
hoped that the present taxonomic synopsis offers a sound basis for
 
such studies. As pointed out in the Appendix, the group appears to
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have several cytogenetic peculiarities which should make a further
 
investigation of the evolutionary patterns in it of more than usual
 
interest.
 
 
 
26. Camissonia cheiranthifolia (Hornem. ex Spreng.) Raimarm, in Engl. & Prantl,
 
Natiirl. Pflanzenfam. III. 7: 217. 1893.
 
Oenothera spiralis f. arcuata H. Lev., Monogr. Onoth. 222. 1905. LeVeiHe* says
 
simply "Fruit simplement arque— falquc" and this cannot be placed with



 
either of the two subspecies in the absence of authentic material.
 
Oenothera spiralis f. clypeata H. L6v., Monogr. Onoth. 222. 1905. h&veilU
 
says "Fcuilles scutiformes, sessiles, comme mucronees au sommet"; to assign
 
this name to either subspecies in the absence of authentic material would be
 
a guess.
 
Sphaerostigma spirale var. clypeatum (II. L6v.) A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 40: 60. 1905.
 
Short-lived perennial, usually flowering the first year, with a
 
circle of prostrate, decumbent, or more or less ascending stems
 
radiating from a central rosette which withers in age, the steins to
 
0.6 (-1.3) m. long, ultimately somewhat woody and developing a
 
conspicuously exfoliating reddish brown (less commonly whitish)
 
rhytidome. Plants more or less densely strigose pubescent on all parts,
 
rarely glabrous. Leaves narrowly ovate, 0.5-5 cm. long, 0.25-2.2 cm.
 
wide, sparsely and weakly serrulate, the apex acute, the base cuneate
 
to cordate or (in the basal rosette) attenuate; petioles to 2.5 cm. long
 
in the basal rosette, 0-10 mm. long on the branches. Inflorescence
 
with two types of trichomes, short-erect and long-villous. Hypan-
 
thium 2.1-8.5 mm. long, 1.5-5 mm. across at the summit, glabrous
 
within. Sepals 4-11.5 mm. long, 1.3-3.4 mm. wide, reflexed in pairs.
 
Petals 6-20 mm. long, 5-22 mm. wide, often red-dotted near the base.
 
Filaments of the episepalous stamens 2.8-8 mm. long, those of the
 
epipetalous ones 1.5-6 mm. long; anthers 1.3-3 mm. long. Style 6-23
 
mm. long, glabrous; stigma 0.4-1.5 mm. in diameter, surrounded by
 
or held above the anthers at anthesis. Capsule 1-2.5 cm. long,
 
ca. 2-2.5 mm. thick, quadrangular in transection, often curled in one
 
or two spirals. Seeds 1.2-1.3 mm. long, 0.5-0.7 mm. thick. Gametic
 
chromosome number, n=7. Self-incompatible, self-compatible but
 
outcrossing, and autogamous races known.
 



 
 
Distribution (Figure 30): Sandy slopes and flats along the im-
 
mediate coast and on islands from Coos Bay, Curry County, Oregon,
 
to the vicinity of San Quintin, Baja California; also known from the
 
east shore of San Francisco Bay and locally on sand dunes along the
 
lower Sacramento River, California. Near sea level to several hundred
 
feet elevation.
 
 
 
Although some 35 miles separate the southern limit of subsp.
 
cheiranthifolia, at Point Conception, from the northern limit of subsp.
 
siiffruticosa, just above Goleta, both of the subspecies occur on San
 
Nicolas Island. Here, as on the other Channel Islands where the
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species occurs, subsp. cheimnthifolia is common and has been collected
 
a number of times. On 24 April 1966, I found a small colony of about
 
40 plants of subsp. suffruticosa on the open dunes ca, 1 mile east-
 
southeast of Seal Beach, at the northwest end of San Nicolas Island
 
(my no. 20761, collected with H. J. Thompson). The colony was sur-
 
rounded by about 15 intermediates and located near a road in a much
 
larger population of subsp. cheimnthifolia. It is possible that subsp.
 
suffruticosa was introduced on the island, but it was collected as early
 
as 1901 (Trash 45, GH, NY), so it more likely reached the island by
 
natural means. The population I studied presumably consists of self-
 
compatible plants, although the stigma was held well above the anthers
 



as usual in this subspecies.
 
 
 
Experimental hybrids were made between plants of subsp. sujfruti-
 
cosa from Point Dume, Los Angeles County, California, and subsp.
 
cheimnthifolia from Jalama Beach, Santa • Barbara County, Cali-
 
fornia. Both parental strains had 7 pairs of chromosomes at meiotic
 
metaphase I, and both consisted of self-compatible plants. The Fi
 
hybrids (Raven 17746, 17747, 17934) were intermediate between the
 
parents morphologically, self-compatible, and fully fertile, although
 
the stigma was held above the anthers as in the subsp. sujfruticosa
 
parent. Reciprocal hybrids were indistinguishable, and one hybrid
 
made in each direction was examined cytologically and found to form
 
7 pairs at meiosis, indicating a lack of structural differences. In terms
 
of pollen stainability. three plants with subsp. suffruticosa as the
 
pistillate parent had, respectively, 93, SO, and 88 percent stainable
 
pollen (based on samples of 100 grains in cotton blue in lactophenol) ,
 
and five with subsp. cheimnthifolia as the pistillate parent had,
 
respectively, 66, 72, 58, 53. and 77 percent stainable pollen. Both
 
parents had consistently more than 95 percent stainable pollen, thus
 
indicating a definite, but limited, reduction in fertility in the F x
 
hybrids apparently not associated with chromosomal differentiation
 
between the parental strains.
 
 
 
26a. (amissoniacheiranthifoliasnbsp. suffruticosa (S. Wats.) Raven, Brittonia 16:
 
284. 1964. Figures 26, 27
 
 
 
Oenothera viridescens Hook., Fl. Bor. Amer. 1: 214. 1833. Type: From Santa
 
Barbara, Santa Barbara Co., Calif., or San Diego, San Diego Co., Calif.,
 
November or December !7 ( .)3, A. Menzies (K).



 
 
 
Sphacrostigma viridescens (Hook.) Walp., Rep. 2: 77. 1843.
 
 
 
Oenothera cheiranthifolia var. sufflruticom S. Wats.. Proc. Amer. Acad. 8: 592
 
1873.
 
 
 
"Oenothera virescens Hook.," Greene, Fl. Francisc. 214. 1891.
 
 
 
Sphaerostigma spirale var. viridescens (Hook.) A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 40: 60. 1005.
 
 
 
Oenothera spiralis f. viridescens (Hook.) H. Lev., Monogr. Onoth. 222. 1005.
 
 
 
Oenothera spiralis var. linearis Jeps., Man. Fl. PI. Calif. 684. 1925. Type:
 
Sunnyside, Han Diego Co., Calif., April 1903, //. .1/. Ha 3908 (UC).
 
 
 
Oenothera spiralis var. viridescens (Hook.) Jeps., Man. Fl. PI. Calif. 684. 1925.
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Figures 26-29.— Camissonia cheiranthijolia, X 1 : 26-27, C. cheiranthifolia subsp. suffruticosa
 
{Gregory 468, DS): 26, Flowering branch; 27, portion of fruiting branch. 28-29, C.
 
cheiranthifolia subsp. cheiranthifolia, flowering branches: 28, Raven 20825 DS- 29
 
Randall 220, DS.
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Often bushy, the branches ascending and the plants quite woody;
 
pubescence often dense and silvery, particularly in the summer and
 
fall. Hypanthium 5-S.5 mm. long, 3-5 mm, across at the summit.
 
Sepals 6-11.5 mm. long, 2.4-3.4 mm. wide. Petals (10-) 12-20 mm.
 
long, 14-22 mm. wide, usually with one or two red dots at the base.
 
Filaments of the episepalous stamens 5-8 mm. long, those of the epi-
 
petalous ones 3-6 mm. long. Anthers 2.2-3 mm. long. Style 13-23
 
mm. long; stigma held well above the anthers at anthesis. Gametic
 
chromosome number, n=7. Outcrossing, with self-incompatible and
 
self-compatible populations known.
 
 
 
Lectotype: Santa Barbara, Santa Barbara County, California,
 
Brewer 307 (GH). This appears to be the only specimen in the Gray
 
Herbarium annotated with this name by Watson. Considering this,
 
and the fact that it is from a definite locality, it appears to be a better
 
choice of lectotype than the first-listed specimen assumed by Munz
 
(Bot. Gaz. 85: 269. 1928) to be the type.
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 30) : Sand dunes and beaches along the im-
 
mediate coast, from Deveraux Dunes just west of Goleta, Santa
 
Barbara County, California, to 6 miles south of San Quintin, Baja
 
California (Ballou & Canby in 1925, C, F, POM, UC) ; San Nicolas
 
Island, Ventura County, California (see below); San Martin Island,
 
Baja California. From near sea level to several hundred feet elevation.
 
 
 



The chromosome number has been determined from 8 individuals
 
from 7 different populations scattered throughout the range of this
 
entity (see Appendix). Populations from 5.5 miles southeast of Point
 
Mugu, Ventura County, California (R20 161—6 plants tested for
 
growth of pollen tubes), Point Dume (see below), and Playa del Rey
 
(Kyhos 65-47, 1 plant grown at Stanford), Los Angeles County,
 
California, consisted of self-compatible plants, which were however
 
outcrossing, with the stigma elevated well above the stamens at
 
anthesis and not contacting them even when the flowers closed. On
 
the other hand, populations from farther south, in San Diego County,
 
California, consisted of self-incompatible individuals: Del Mar Beach,
 
R20167 (11 plants tested for pollen-tube growth); DeAnza Cove.
 
Mission Bay, Wedberg (15 plants grown at Stanford as R66-224).
 
Andrena (Onagrandrena) oenotherae Timb. was an abundant visitor to
 
the flowers of this subspecies at all localities investigated, extending
 
from the northern limit to south of Ensenada, Baja California; this
 
large, black, oligolectic bee doubtless is a very important agent
 
promoting outcrossing in this subpecies. Andrena (Diandrena) para-
 
chalybea Viereck, a somewhat smaller oligolectic bee, is locally fre-
 
quent as an early morning visitor to the present subspecies also.
 
 
 
It appears likely that populations very similar to the self-incom-
 
patible ones presently referred to Camissonia cheiranthifolia subsp.
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Figure 30.— Portion of the western United States and adjacent Mexico, showing the
 
ranges of species of Camissonia sect. Holostigma: %—C. cheiranthifolia subsp. suffruti-
 
cosa; 0=C. cheiranthifolia subsp. cheiranthifolia; A=C. bistorta.
 
 
 
suffruticosa gave rise on the one hand to the self-incompatible, annual
 
C. bistorta and on the other to the autogamous, perennial C. cheiran-
 
thifolia subsp. cheiranthijolia. An account of the anatomy of subsp.
 
sufruticosa has been given by Purer, Ecol. Monogr. 6: 1-88. 1936.
 
 
 
At the present time, it occurs sympatrically with botli of its pre-
 
sumed derivatives, and its relationship with subsp. cheiranthifolia has
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been considered above. It also occurs sympatrically with C. lewisii at
 
many localities.
 
 
 
Often Camissonia bistorta and C. cheiranthifolia subsp. sujfrvticosa
 
occupy adjacent but sharply distinct habitats. At Point Dume, Los
 
Angeles County, California, the former occurs on the upper reaches
 
of the sandy beach and the latter forms colonies in the sandy grassland
 
on the tops of the bluffs. Here the two do not grow immediately
 
adjacent to one another, and intermediates have not been observed.
 
On the other hand, where the habitats of the two species do intergrade
 



more subtly, hybrids occur rather commonly. Populations of perennial
 
plants otherwise resembling C. bistorta are characteristic of some areas
 
and occur frequently along the entire coast of San Diego County,
 
California, and in northern Baja California. Extensive series of inter-
 
mediate populations occupy the sandy riverbeds in the vicinity of
 
San Diego, a habitat that is clearly intermediate between the coastal
 
dunes and flats inhabited by C. cheiranthifolia and the firmer sandy
 
soil farther inland where C. bistorta occurs. Where intermediate plants
 
do occur, they generally appear as relatively uniform local populations.
 
The fertility of such plants is usually not reduced ; for the collections
 
indicated with an asterisk in the following list, pollen stainability was
 
at least 96 percent for the average of two samples each of 200 pollen
 
grains in cotton blue in lactophenol. In the Jones collection from
 
Pacific Beach, pollen stainability was reduced to 79 percent; this
 
collection might represent an Fi, or might be sterile for some other
 
reason.
 
 
 
Specimens of apparent hybrids between Camissonia cheiranthifolia
 
subsp. swffruticosa and C. bistorta examined:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: ban diego co.: Encinitas, Lewis 1202* (LA), Epling &
 
Robison in 1932 (LA) ; Cardiff, Benson 10352* (POM) ; Qneonta, Chandler 5094
 
p.p. (NY); U.S. Hwy. 101 N. of La Jolla, Benson 4286 (POM); Valley Center,
 
Woodcock in 1928 (SD) ; Crown Point near Pacific Beach, Purer in 1935 (POM)r
 
Sunnyside, Hall 3908 (F); Foster, 400 ft., Smith 5257 (F) ; San Diego River nea;
 
the Mission, Abrams 3412 (CAS, GH, LE, NMC, NY, PH, POM, UC); Mission
 
Valley, Purer 6124 (DS, POM, SD), Gander 4929 (SD) ; Cuyamaca Road 0.5
 
mi. N. of Mission Gorge Road, San Diego R., Santee, Wedberg 533* (DS) El;
 
Monte Park Grove, Alderson in 1934 (SD) ; San Luis Rey, Gander 3309 (;SD)



 
foot of San Miguel Mt., Youngberg 44 (POM), Gander 154.5 (SD) ; S. San Diego,
 
Chandler 5097 (DS, NY); wash between National City and Chula Vista, Wolf
 
2086 (DS, RSA, UC), Gander 4920 (SD) ; Otay Creek, 2 mi. below dam, Peirson
 
3410 (PSA); Otay, Higgins in 1954 (UC); Nestor, near Tia Juana, Wiggins 3229
 
(DS LA, UC).
 
 
 
BAJA CALIFORNIA: Dry Tijuana R. bed, 80 ft., Smith 5206 (F, PH) ; 2
 
mi. N. of Rosarito Beach, Wiggins & Gillespie 3882 (CAS, DS, F, GH, NY,
 
POM, RSA); Descanso Dunes, R17059* (DS) Higgins in 1949 (RSA), in 1950
 
(RSA, SD), Creighlon 525 (COLO), Purer in 1932 (SD) ; sea bluffs 32 mi. N. of
 
Ensenada, Munz 22702 (RSA); Pinita, Harbison in 1950 (SD) ; Hot Springs,
 
Jones in 1882 (POM, RM, UC) ; Cariso Creek, T. S. Brandegee in 1893 (UC).
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These two entities have been hybridized experimentally, using a
 
strain of C. bistorta from 6.5 miles east of San Juan Capistrano, Orange
 
County, California (R18782), and one of C. cheiranthifolia subsp.
 
sufruticosa from De Anza Cove, Mission Bay, San Diego County,
 
California, collected by H. L. Wedberg. Both parental strains were
 
self-incompatible, and both regularly formed 7 pairs of chromosomes
 
at meiotic metaphase I. Seeds were readily obtained in both directions,
 
but only those derived from the cross using C. cheiranthifolia as the
 
female parent germinated. Four individuals from a large Yi progeny
 
were examined cytologically. The maximum association of chromo-
 
somes observed was a ring of 8 and 3 ring bivalents, with the large



 
ring most often present as a chain and one of the bivalents being a
 
rod (i.e., forming only one chiasma) in most cells. Samples of 200
 
pollen grains from each of three individuals, stained in cotton blue
 
in lactophenol, gave the following percentages of apparently viable
 
pollen: 24.5, 24.5, and 34.7%. Although the hybrids were self-incom-
 
patible like both of their parents, cross-pollination gave essentially
 
full seed-set, and doubtless these plants would easily backcross with
 
either parent, thus producing individuals similar to many of the
 
putative hybrids observed in the field.
 
 
 
Two of the apparent hybrids (possibly backcrosses with C. cheir-
 
anthifolia) found in the field were examined cytologically and showed
 
no evidence of structural heterozygosity:
 
 
 
BAJA CALIFORNIA: Meadows E. of Rosarito, Bates 2331; ca. 29 mi. S. of
 
Tijuana, Klein & Gregory 1274* (RSA).
 
 
 
One of the early binomials applied to plants of this section was
 
Holostigma bottae Spach, Xouv. Ann. Mus. Paris 4: 336. 1835. Its
 
description is such that Munz (N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 163. 1965) appro-
 
priately stated, "Possibly an earlier name for Oenothera bistorta''
 
[= Camissonia bistorta]. Thus it is of considerable interest and impor-
 
tance to establish the identity of Spach's plant, with its type locality
 
"In California australi." Through the kindness of Dr. Alicia Lourteig.
 
1 have been able to ascertain that there is apparently no specimen in
 
the Paris herbarium annotated "Holostigma bottae." There is, how-
 
ever, a specimen collected by Paolo Emilio Botta at San Diego,
 
California, in 1827, labeled (probably in Spach's hand) "Sphaero-
 



stigma." Spach used the names Sphaerostigma and Holostigma essen-
 
tially interchangeably, and this appears to be the only specimen of
 
the group present at Paris that was collected by Botta. Furthermore,
 
it agrees perfectly and in detail with Spach's rather extensive descrip-
 
tion of Holostigma bottae. Consequently, I designate it the lectotype
 
of this species.
 
 
 
Unquestionably, the specimen is one of the series of populations
 
intermediate between Camissonia bistorta and C cheiranthifolia subsp.
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sujfruticosa so common in the vicinity of San Diego and perfectly
 
matched by many individuals growing today along the sandy bed
 
of the San Diego River (e.g., Wedberg 533 or Abrams 3412, cited above).
 
Its percentage of stainable pollen based on a sample of 200 grains,
 
is 93%. In view of this, the name Holostigma bottae cannot be regarded
 
as belonging to either of its parental species, and there seems no need
 
to transfer it to Camissonia to serve as a binomial designation for
 
the series of interspecific hybrids from which its type collection was
 
derived more than 140 years ago.
 
 
 
26b. Camissonia cheiranthifolia subsp. cheiranthifolia Figures 28, 29
 
 
 
Oenothera cheiranthifolia Horncm. ex Spreng., Syst, 2: 228. 1825.
 
Oenothera spiralis Hook., Fl. Bor. Amor. 1: 213. 1833. Type: Coastal Cali-
 



fornia (either at Trinidad Head, San Francisco, Santa Cruz, or Monterey),
 
 
 
1792-1794, A. Menzies (K),
 
Holostigma cheiranthijolium (Hornem. ex Spreng.) Spach, Nouv. Ann. Mus.
 
 
 
Paris III. 4: 335. 1835.
 
Sphaerostigma cheiranthijolium (Hornem. ex Spreng.) Fisch. & Mey., Ind.
 
 
 
Sem. Hort. Petrop. 2: 50. 1835.
 
Sphaerostigma spirale (Hook.) Fisch. & Mey., Ind. Sem. Hort. Petrop. 2:
 
 
 
50. 1835.
 
Agassizia cheiranthifolia (Hornem.) Spach, Hist, Nat. Veg. 4: 348. 1835.
 
Holostigma spirale (Hook.) Spach, Nouv. Ann. Mus. Paris III. 4: 336. 1835.
 
Oenothera nitida Greene, Pittonia 1: 70. 1887. Type: San Miguel I., Santa
 
 
 
Barbara Co., Calif., September 1886, E. L. Greene (ND; isotypes, NY,
 
 
 
PH, UC, US).
 
Sphaerostigma nitidum (Greene) Small, Bull. Torrey CI. 23: 190. 1896.
 
Oenothera spiralis var. nitida (Greene) Jeps., Man. Fl. PI. Calif. 684. 1925.
 
Oenothera cheiranthifolia var. typica Munz, Bot, Gaz. 85: 268. 1928.
 
Oenothera cheiranthifolia var. nitida (Greene) Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 269.1928.
 
 
 
Branches usually prostrate or decumbent and largely herbaceous;
 
pubescence rarely dense and silvery. Hypanthium 2.1-4.2 (-4.8) mm.
 
long, 1.5-3 mm. across at the summit. Sepals 4-5.6 (-6.7) mm. long,
 
1.3-1.9 (-2.1) mm. wide. Petals 6-11 mm. long, 5-12 mm. wide, rarely
 
with one or two red dots near the base. Filaments of the episepalous



 
stamens 2.8-4.5 mm. long, those of the epipetalous ones 1.5-3 mm. long.
 
Anthers 1-1.5 mm. long. Style 6-9 mm. long; stigma surrounded by
 
both sets of anthers which shed pollen directly onto it at anthesis, or
 
very rarely held above the anthers. Gametic chromosome number,
 
7i = 7. Facultatively autogamous, but sometimes outcrossing; self-
 
compatible.
 
 
 
Lectotype: "Ex hort. semina e California mis. Wormskiold" (C),
 
doubtless from seed collected in the vicinity of Fort Ross, Sonoma
 
County, or San Francisco, California. During most of the 19th
 
century, the species was erroneously attributed to Chile, based on
 
Sprengel's statement in the protologue; no evidence for this has ever
 
been found, and it is assumed that Sprengel made a simple mistake
 
(cf. Munz, Bot, Gaz. 85: 268. 1928).
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Distribution (Figure 30): Sandy slopes and flats along the coast,
 
from Coos Bay, Curry County, Oregon, south to Point Conception,
 
Santa Barbara County, California; also on the east shore of San
 
Francisco Bay in Alameda and Contra Costa Counties, California;
 
sand dunes and flats along the lower Sacramento River, California,
 
often with Lupinus arboreus, another beach species (4 miles west of
 
Antioch, Contra Costa County, Heller in 1942, WTU; between
 
Antioch and Rio Vista bridges, Sacramento County, Eastwood &
 
Howell 8636, CAS; Brannan Island State Park, Sacramento County,



 
R20178, DS); San Miguel, Santa Rosa, Santa Cruz, San Nicolas, and
 
San Clemente Islands.
 
 
 
The gametic chromosome number of this subspecies has been
 
determined as n — 7, with no evidence of structural heterozygosity, in
 
single individuals from eight populations throughout its range (see
 
Appendix). Although self-pollination generally occurs in this taxon
 
upon the closing of the flowers, some populations, especially in the
 
San Francisco Bay area, are much visited by oligolectic bees of the
 
genus Andrena (Onagrandrena) and are doubtless outcrossed to a
 
large extent. Other populations, such as those around Monterey Bay
 
and farther south, appear not to be visited often by insects of any
 
kind and are probably predominantly self-pollinated. The flowers of
 
subsp. cheiranthifolia generally open more tardily than those of subsp.
 
su.fr uticosa, which also occupies areas where the mornings are not
 
often foggy.
 
 
 
This subspecies is quite variable in pubescence, and there appears
 
to be a cline extending from the San Francisco area, where the plants
 
are usually decumbent and greenish, to the region of Morro Bay, San
 
Luis Obispo County, where many of the plants are more erect and
 
silvery pubescent, resembling indiviuals of subsp. su.fruticosa. Such
 
plants may also have larger flowers than usual for subsp. cheiranthifolia
 
but in general are not exceptional in flower size.
 
 
 
Other variants in pubescence may occur as individual plants,
 
mixed in populations of more usual individuals. For example, at the
 
mouth of Hazard Canyon, San Luis Obispo County, California,
 



Robert Hoover collected an interesting local race with large bright
 
green but still pubescent leaves, up to 4.5 cm. long and 2 cm. wide,
 
growing with the usual more heavily pubescent and smaller leaved
 
plants. Occasional completely glabrous or subglabrous plants occur in
 
populations; these individuals have been named Oenothera nitida
 
Greene. Such plants agree with the rest of the species in chromosome
 
number. They obviously comprise only one of the more conspicuous
 
segregating elements in their interbreeding populations, and do not
 
merit formal taxonomic recognition. Such glabrous plants have been
 
collected around Monterey Bay, Monterey County, California, where
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they are well known; in Santa Barbara County, California, at Surf
 
(Pierson 8308, POM, RSA) and at Jalama Beach {Smith 2848, RSA);
 
and on Santa Rosa (East Point, Mum & Hoffmann 11744, POM) and
 
San Miguel Islands.
 
 
 
On San Martin Island, off the coast of Baja California, individuals
 
of subsp. suffruticosa occur which are more prostrate than usual for
 
that subspecies and thus resemble subsp. cheiranthijolia: Moran 10571
 
(ARIZ, COLO, BS, RSA, SD, UC). As these plants agree with other
 
Baja California populations of subsp. suffruticosa in flower size and
 
pubescence, I have regarded them as representing a maritime ecotype
 
of that taxon. The possibility that they may in fact belong with
 
subsp. cheiranthijolia and represent a relictual station for that more
 



northern subspecies cannot, however, be completely ruled out at
 
present. It does seem more likely that they have converged with it
 
in habit on the basis of their similar ecology.
 
 
 
Camissonia cheiranthijolia subsp. cheiranthijolia occurs sympat-
 
rically with C. micrantha, and with C. guadalupensis subsp. Clementina
 
and locally intergrades with C. cheiranthijolia subsp. suffruticosa as
 
discussed above.
 
 
 
27. Camissonia bistorta (Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray) Raven, Brittonia 16: 284.
 
 
 
1964. Figure 31
 
 
 
Oenothera heterophylla Nutt. ex Hook. & Arn., Bot. Beechey Voy. 341.
 
 
 
1938; non Spach 1835. Type: San Diego, San Diego Co., California,
 
 
 
April-May 1836, T. Nuttall (BM).
 
Oenothera bistorta Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 508. 1840.
 
Sphaerostigma bistortum (Nutt.) Walp., Rep. 2: 77. 1843.
 
Oenothera bistorta var. veitchiana Hook., Bot. Mag. 84: pi. 5078. 1858.
 
 
 
Lcctotypc: Plains about San Gabriel Mission, Los Angeles Co., California
 
 
 
W. Lobb 416, grown at Hort. Veilch in 1857 (K).
 
Sphaerostigma veitchianum (Hook.) Small, Bull. Torrey CI. 23: 191. 1896.
 
Sphaerostigma bistortum var. veitchianum (Hook.) A. Ncls., Bot. Gaz. 40: 59.
 
 
 
1905.



 
Oenothera cheiranthijolia f. delicatula II. Lev., Monogr. Onoth. 216, fig. on
 
 
 
p. 214. 1905.
 
Oenothera bistorta var. iypica Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 266. 1928.
 
 
 
Annual, or rarely a short-lived perennial, with one to several
 
ascending or several spreading, decumbent stems radiating from a
 
central rosette, these to 0.8 mm. long, with a conspicuously exfoliating
 
pale rhytidome. Plants strigose or more commonly villous. Leaves
 
very narrowly elliptic iti the basal rosette to narrowly lanceolate or
 
lanceolate on the stems and in the inflorescence, rarely all linear,
 
1.2-12 cm. long, 0.15-1 .5 cm. wide, denticulate, but often only sparsely
 
and inconspicuously so. the apex acute, the base narrowly cuneate
 
(in the basal rosette) to cuneate or subcordate; petioles to 4 cm. long
 
in the basal rosette, the upper leaves usually subsessile. Inflorescence
 
with two types of trichomes, short-erect and long-villous. Hypanthium
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Figures 31-32. — Species of Camissonia sect. Holostigma, X 1:31, C. bistorta {Raven 16935
 
DS); 32, C. lewisii {Raven 17021, DS).
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2-5 (-7.5) mm. long, 1.5-4 mm. across at the summit, glabrous to
 
pubescent in lower portions within, often with prominent red dots
 
near the summit within. Sepals (2.3-) 5 S (-11) mm. long, (0.8-) 1-2
 
mm. wide, reflexed in pairs. Petals (4.2-) 7-15 mm. long, (2.5-) 6.5-12
 
(-16) mm. wide, each petal almost always with a bright red spot
 
(rarely two) near the base. Filaments of the episepalous stamens (1-)
 
1.5-3.5 mm. long, those of the epipetalous ones (0.5-) 1-2.5 mm. long;
 
anthers (0.5-) 1.3-2 (-2.5) mm. long. Style (5.5-) 7-12 mm. long, us-
 
ually glabrous but occasionally pubescent near the base; stigma (0.7-)
 
1-1.8 mm. in diameter, held well above the anthers at anthesis. Cap-
 
sule 1.2-4 cm. long, 1.5-2.5 mm. thick, more or less quadrangular in
 
transection, straight or somewhat contorted. Seeds 0.9-1 mm. long,
 
0.3-0.55 mm. thick. Gametic chromosome number, n=l. Self-
 
incompatible.
 
 
 
Type: San Diego, San Diego County, California, April-May 1836,
 
T. Nuttall (NY; isotypes, BM, K, GH, PH).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 30) : Sandy fields near the coast or clayey
 
grassland, often in openings of coastal sage, from Piru Creek and the
 
Ojai Valley in Ventura County south and east through southern Los
 
Angeles, southwestern San Bernardino, Orange, western Riverside,
 
and the western two-thirds of San Diego Counties, California, and
 
south in cismontane Baja California to Ojos Negros and San Vicente,
 
never far from the coast; reaching the margins of the desert in San
 
Bernardino (near Hesperia) and San Diego Counties. Usually at low
 
elevations, sea level to 2,000 ft., but exceptionally as high as 8,000
 
ft. alt. in the mountains, where it occurs about the borders of meadows.



 
Collected as a waif beyond its main area in the Goleta salt marsh,
 
Santa Barbara County, California, "Introduced apparently with
 
Stream gravel . . . ," 20 June 1959, Pollard (CAS) and on ballast
 
heaps at Nanaimo, Vancouver Island, British Columbia, 13 July
 
1893, Macoun (NMC). C'amissonia bistoria has occasionally been
 
cultivated in Europe, at least in the 19th century.
 
 
 
The chromosome number has been determined from 29 individuals
 
derived from 22 populations scattered throughout the range of the
 
species (see Appendix). Populations from 6.5 miles northeast of San
 
Juan Capistrano, Orange County, California, R18782 (8 individuals);
 
lower edge of Cleveland National Forest, just above San Juan Camp-
 
ground, Santa Ana Mountains, Orange County, California, R18783
 
(6 individuals) ; Point Dume, Los Angeles County (2 individuals) ; and
 
Claremont, Los Angeles County, California (10 individuals), were
 
grown in the experimental garden and found to be self-incompatible.
 
In addition, the Claremont strain was grown by Hagen (Indiana
 
Univ. Publ. Sci. Ser. 16: 309. 1950) who also found it to be self-
 
incompatible. Several species of large bees of the genus Andrena sub-
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genera Diandrena and Onagrandrena are frequent oligolectic visitors to
 
the flowers of Camissonia bistorta soon after they open in the early



 
morning and doubtless are the most important agents in effecting
 
cross-pollination in this species.
 
 
 
Camissonia bistorta may well be an annual derivative of popula-
 
tions similar to the self-incompatible ones referred to C. cheiranthifolia
 
subsp. cheiranthifolia, although the reverse hypothesis cannot be
 
excluded at present. Depauperate individuals of this species, found
 
in dry years or unfavorable sites, often have relatively small flowers,
 
as do plants at the end of their flowering period. The stigma is, how-
 
ever, consistently held above the anthers, and such plants can thereby
 
easily be separated from the numerous related autogamous species
 
in sect, Holostigma. This species occurs sympatrically with C. lewisii,
 
and a single obvious Fi hybrid between the two species has been col-
 
lected at Playa del Rev, Los Angeles County, California, Wedberg 272
 
(herb. San Diego State College). This plant had about 23 percent
 
stainable pollen and apparently full seed-set; at meiosis it formed
 
variable configurations of chromosomes, the maximum observed in
 
14 cells being 1 pair, 1 ring of 4, 1 chain of 3, and 5 univalents (H. L.
 
Wedberg, pers. comm.). Camissonia bistorta also occurs adjacent to
 
and hybridizes extensively with C. cheiranthifolia subsp. sujfruticosa,
 
 
 
Figure 33. — California and Baja California, showing ranges of species of Camissonia sect.
 
Holostigma: A—C. lewisii, with A=diploid chromosome counts (n=7); () = C. pallida
 
subsp. kallii with + = diploid counts (n=7).
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as explained in the section dealing with that taxon. It has likewise
 
been observed growing sympatrically with C. mwrantha, C. hirtella,
 
C. ignota, C. intermedia, C. confusa, and C. robusta, but hybrids between
 
these predominantly autogamous species and C. bistorta have not been
 
found. Camissonia bistorta is probably relatively similar to the popula-
 
tions ancestral to at least some of the autogamous taxa in this section,
 
the most obvious relationship being that with C. lewisii.
 
 
 
In his original treatment of this species (Bot. Gaz. 85: 266-267.
 
1928), Munz included two varieties in addition to the typical one.
 
The first of these, Oenothera bistorta var. veitchiana Hook., was applied
 
to inland populations with relatively slender, long, and straight cap-
 
sides which differed in these respects from the series of coastal popu-
 
lations, including the type of the species, which have thicker, shorter,
 
usually coiled capsules. These two entities intergrade so broadly that
 
it does not appear useful to segregate them taxonomically. The other
 
variety recognized by Munz, 0. bistorta var. hallii (Davids.) Jeps.,
 
intergrades completely with the entity designated by Munz 0. hirta
 
var. exfoliata (A. Nels.) Munz and is here treated, together with
 
that taxon, as the species Camissonia pallida (Abrams) Raven. Cam-
 
issonia pallida and C. bistorta do not occur together, as far as I know,
 
and, although both entities are diploid (n = 7), there appears to be
 
no evidence for morphological intergradation or even of overlapping
 
patterns of variation.
 
 
 
The report of Camissonia bistorta from Santa Catalina Island,
 
California (Millspaugh & Nuttall, Field Mus. Publ. Bot. 5: 183.



 
1923; as Sphaerostigma bistortum) is based on misidentified specimens
 
of C. robusta and C. calijornica, which I have seen.
 
28. Camissonia guadalupensis (S. Wats.) Raven, Brittonia 10: 284. 1964.
 
 
 
Erect annual with short branches usually arising above the base;
 
plants thick-stemmed, heavy-set, with conspicuously exfoliating epi-
 
dermis, subsucculent, villous or strigose all over, 2-18 (-35) cm.
 
tall Leaves narrowly elliptic in the basal rosette to narrowly ovate
 
on the stems and in the inflorescence, 1.2-3.8 (-9.5) cm. long, 0.5-
 
1.2 (-1.8) cm. wide, sparsely and weakly denticulate, the apex acute
 
(lower leaves) to obtuse (upper leaves), the base attenuate (lower
 
leaves) to rounded or truncate (upper leaves); leaves subsessile.
 
Inflorescence with short glandular trichomes in addition to the pre-
 
dominant sort found on other parts of the plant. Hypanthium 1.6-
 
2.4 mm. long, 1.2-1.6 mm. across at the summit, sparsely pubescent
 
with short erect trichomes in lower portions within. Sepals 1.9-3.2
 
mm.long, 0.8-1.6 mm. wide. Petals 2.8-4.2 mm. long, 2-3.6 mm. wide,
 
sometimes with a prominent red dot near the base of each one. Fila-
 
ments of the episepalous stamens 1.3-2.3 mm.long, those of the epi-
 
petalous ones 0.4-1.6 mm.long; anthers 0.4-0.8 mm.long. Style
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3.2-4.5 mm. long, short-pubescent near the base; stigma 0.5-0.8



 
mm. in diameter, surrounded by the anthers at anthesis. Capsule
 
10-18 mm. long, 2.8-3.5 mm. thick near the base, very heavy in appear-
 
ance, quadrangular in transection and deeply grooved along the
 
lines of dehiscence, straight or slightly curved outward. Seeds 0.75-
 
0.9 mm. long, 0.4-0.55 mm. thick. Gametic chromosome number,
 
n=7. Autogamous.
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 36) : Sandy flats, dunes, and arroyo bottoms,
 
Sail Clemente Island, Los Angeles County, California (subsp. Clem-
 
entina), and Isla Guadalupe, Baja California (subsp. guadalupensis) .
 
Sea level to perhaps 1,200 ft. alt.
 
 
 
Reciprocal F, hybrids were made between progenies of R 17628
 
(subsp. Clementina) and Moran & Ernst 6737 (subsp. guadalupensis).
 
These plants had a mixture of all three sorts of pubescence found in the
 
two subspecies, the strigose pubescence of subsp. guadalupensis ,
 
however, being relatively sparse. The hybrids had a red dot near the
 
base of each petal, as in subsp. Clementina, but this was reduced in
 
size. They appeared to have full seed-set, comparable to that of the
 
parents. Two of the ¥, individuals in which subsp. guadalupensis
 
was the pistillate parent (-R18771) and one in which subsp. Clem-
 
entina was the pistillate parent had 7 bivalents at meiotic metaphase I
 
and diakinesis, and thus no evidence of chromosomal structural
 
heterozygosity. The pollen stainability in cotton blue in lactophenol,
 
calculated from a sample of 200 grains in each case, was measured in
 
three plants in which subsp. guadalupensis was the pistillate parent
 
and found to be 41.5, 49.5, and 41.5 percent ; in two Fj plants in which
 
subsp. Clementina was the pistillate parent, the percentages of stainable
 



polleu were, respectively, 58 and 38 percent. As compared with the
 
98-100 percent stainable pollen found in samples taken from both
 
parents grown under the same conditions, these figures indicate a
 
substantial reduction in fertility in the hybrids, although seed-set
 
does not appear to be impaired. Nonetheless, the very close mor-
 
phological relationship between these two entities and their evident
 
distinctiveness when compared with other species can seemingly best
 
be indicated by retaining them within a single taxonomic species.
 
 
 
28a. Camissonia guadalupensis subsp. guadalupensis Figure 34
 
 
 
Oenothera guadalupensis S. Wats., Proc. Amer, Acad. 11: 11."). l.S7(>.
 
Oenothera guadalupensis subsp. guadalupensis Munz, N. Amer Fl II .V 160
 
1965.
 
 
 
Pubescence strigose with some longer trichomes in inflorescence,
 
but no glandular ones. Petals without red dot at base. Gametic
 
chromosome number, n=7. Autogamous.
 
 
 
Type: Isla. Guadalupe, Baja California, February-May 1875, K
 
Palmer (GH).
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Figures 34-35.— Camissonia guadalupensis, X 1: 34, C. guadalupensis subsp. guadalupensis
 
{Raven 18175, DS); 35, C. guadalupensis subsp. Clementina (Raven 17284, DS).
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Distribution (Figure 36): Isla Guadalupe, Baja California, known
 
with certainty only from the sandy bed of Arroyo Melpomone,
 
900-1,300 ft. alt.
 
 
 
Additional specimens examined:
 
 
 
BAJA CALIFORNIA: Isla Guadalupe: Bed of Arroyo Melpomone, Moran
 
12070 (SD), Moran & Ernst 6737 (SI)) ; progeny of Moran & Ernst 6737, R17530
 
(DS), 18175 (DS).
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 36.— Portion of the southwestern United States and northwestern Mexico, showing
 
the ranges of species of Camissonia sect. Holostigma; + = C. guadalupensis subsp.
 
guadalupensis; ^ — C, guadalupensis subsp. Clementina; A=C. proavita, with A— dip-
 
loid chromosome counts (rc=7); Q=C. micrantka, with # = diploid counts (n=7).
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The chromosome number has been determined from two plants of
 
this population, grown in the experimental garden (see Appendix).
 
Plants of this subspecies were more highly autogamous than those of
 
subsp. Clementina when the two were grown in the experimental garden.
 
 
 
28B. Camissonia guadalupensis subsp. Clementina (Raven) Raven, Brittonia
 
16: 284. 1964. Figure 35
 
 
 
Oenothera guadalupensis subsp. Clementina Raven, Aliso 5: 332. 1963.
 
 
 
Pubescence dense, villous, with short glandular trichomes also
 
present in the inflorescence. Petals each with a red dot near the
 
base. Gametic chromosome number, n = 7. Autogamous.
 
 
 
Type: Common on pebbly dune above ocean south of Eel Point,
 
San Clem en te Island, elevation 40 ft., Los Angeles County, California,
 
9 April 1962, P. H. Raven 17125 (RSA).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 36): Restricted to San Clemente Island,
 
Los Angeles County, California, where it is common on dunes around
 
the north end and down the west shore, perhaps to the south end;
 
up to 100 ft. elevation.
 
 
 
Additional specimens examined:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: san clemente i., los angeles co.: Trash 1684 (E, POM,
 
US), Murbarger 154 (UC), Piehl 631101 (SBBG), Blakley 5224, 5254 (both SBBG),



 
R17260, 17284, 17301, 17628, 17954, 18023 (all DS).
 
 
 
The chromosome number has been determined from single indivi-
 
duals of three populations, including the type collection (see Appendix) .
 
Plants of the subspecies were facultatively autogamous when grown
 
in the experimental garden at Stanford, the flowers not selfing as
 
early in the day on which they open as in subsp. guadalupensis. In the
 
latter, the anthers scarcely left contact with the stigma at any time
 
after opening. Camissonia guadalupensis subsp. Clementina has been
 
observed growing sympatrically with C. cheiranthifolia subsp.
 
cheiranthi folia.
 
 
 
29. Camissonia lewisii Raven, sp. now Figure 32
 
 
 
Oenothera hirta var. typica Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 262. 1928; pro parte.
 
 
 
Oenothera micrantha sensu Munz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 106. 1965; pro parte.
 
 
 
Herba annua villosa, ad C. micrantha similis, ramis plurimis decum-
 
 
 
bentibus e rosula centrali radiantibus, rariore caule singulari erecto;
 
 
 
rami ad 0.6 m. longi. Folia 1-8 cm. longa, 0.2-1.1 cm. lata, denticulata.
 
 
 
Inflorescentia pilis brevibus gladulosis longioribusque erectis patenti-
 
 
 
bus pilosa. Hypanthium 1.5-4 mm. longum, ostio 1-2.5 mm. diameter.
 
 
 



Sepala 1.7-3.5 mm. longa, 1-1.5 mm. lata. Petala (2.5-) 3-5.5 mm.
 
 
 
longa, (2-)2.5-5 mm. lata, plerumque prope basin puncto rubro uno
 
 
 
vel duo. Filamenta staminum episepalorum 2-2.8 mm. longa, ilia
 
 
 
epipetalorum 1-1.7 mm. longa; antherae 0.7-1.2 mm. longae. Sylus
 
 
 
2.8-4.5(-5.5) mm. longus; stigma 0.7-1.8 mm. diametro, sub antheris
 
 
 
circumnexum. Capsula 13-20 mm. longa, 1.8-2.2 mm. crassa, tran-
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sectione valde quadrangularis in spiram laxam contorta. Semina
 
0.7-0.8 ram. longa, 0.5-0.6 mm. crasa, obovoidea. Chromosomatum
 
numerus gameticus, n=7. Autogama.
 
 
 
Type: Common in open clayey grassland, with Eschscholzia,
 
Abronia, and grasses, 1.1 mile north of Colonia Guerrero, elevation
 
200 ft., Baja California, 30 March 1962, P. H. Raven 17035 (DS;
 
isotypes, RSA, US).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 33): Open sandy and clayey grassland,
 
coastal dunes and beaches, never far from the coast, from sea level
 
to 1,000 ft. alt,, Point Dume and the Los Angeles Basin, Los Angeles
 



County, California, south to Cardon Grande at the northern edge of
 
Territorio de la Baja California Sur.
 
 
 
Selected specimens examined:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: los angeles co.: Hollywood, Davidson 1437 (LAM);
 
Inglewood, Abrams 3232 (DS, GH, LA, NMC, NY, PII, POM, UC, US); Roscoe,
 
Eastwood 242 (CAS); Point Dume, Mars (LA); Ballona Harbor, Abrama 1192
 
(DS, POM); San Pedro, Eastwood 166 (CAS), orange co.: Santa Ana, King in
 
1908 (JEPS); Bee Canyon, Rancho Santa Ana, Howell in 1928 (RSA). san diego
 
co.: Fallbrook, Jones in 1882 (DS, GH, NY, POM, RM, UC) ; Agua Hedionda,
 
Peirson 3409 (DS, RM, RSA); 4.6 mi. E. of San Pasqual, R17406 (DS); El
 
Segundo, Purer in 1931 (SD) ; San Luis Rey, Gander in 1937 (SD) ; Crown Point,
 
Gander 143.8 (SD); Oneonta, Chandler 5094 p.p. (NY); Bird Rock, F. E. & E. S.
 
Clements 184 (COLO, F, GH, NY, PH, UC, UCSB), 185 (COLO, F, GH, NY,
 
PH, UC, UCSB); Point Loma, Eastwood in 1913 (CAS, GH, NY, US); Ocean
 
Beach, Brandcgee 1645 (CAS, F, GH, LE, NMC, NY, POM, RM, UC, US);
 
1.5 mi. from Jamul toward Otay Dam, Wiggins 1923 (DS).
 
 
 
BAJA CALIFORNIA: Tijuana valley, Orcutt 82 (F, GH, US); ranch 29 mi.
 
SW. of Tijuana, Jones in 1925 (POM); Descanso Dunes, R17060 (DS); S. end
 
of Ensenada Bay, R17006 (DS); 9.3 mi. S. of San Vicente, R17044 (DS); 2.5 mi.
 
W. of Pan Vicente, Kadish in 1956 (LA); 7.4 mi. N. of Ejido M&ico, R 17041
 
(DS); 4 km. S. of Ejido Mexico, R12230 (DS); 4 mi. W. of Colonia Guerrero,
 
Blakley 6302 (DS, SBBG) ; Santo Domingo (Hamilton's Ranch and vicinity),
 
Wiggins 4494 (CAS, DS, GH, LA, NY, POM, UC, US); near Red Rock above
 
Hamilton's Ranch, Thomas 130 (DS, OSC) ; San Quintin, Epling & Robison in
 
1935 (DS, UC, NY), San Quintin Bay, 1889, Palmer 617 (CAS, F, GH, NY,
 
PH, UC, US); Socorro, Cronemillcr 3076 (DS, POM); 20.6 km. S. of road to San



 
Quintin, R12396 (DS) ; 20 mi. N. of El Rosario, Harbison in 1935 (SD); 3.7 mi. E.
 
of Punta Baja toward El Rosario, Gregory 356 (RSA); 16 km. SE. of El Rosario,
 
R12466 (DS); El Can6n Rancho, near Calmalli, Haines & Stewart in 1935 (DS) ;
 
El Poso Alleman, Brandegee in 1889 (UC); Cardon Grande, Brandegee in 1889
 
(UC).
 
 
 
Camissonia lewisii, an autogamous diploid species, can easily be
 
recognized by its short, usually once-coiled capsules that are square
 
in transection in living material. It is quite similar to some coastal
 
populations of C. bistorta, such as those found in San Diego County,
 
California, and may have been derived from populations of this sort.
 
The chromosome number has been determined from 23 individuals
 
representing 19 populations, scattered throughout the range of the
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species, including the type collection (see Appendix). An apparent
 
hybrid with C. bistorta was once collected, as discussed under that
 
species, and C. lewisii likewise occurs sympatrically with C. cheiranthi-
 
folia subsp. sujfruticosa, C. proavita, C. micrantha (at Point Dume and
 
Playa del Rey, Los Angeles County, California), C. ignota, C. inter-
 
media, and C. robusta. No hybrids with these species have been ob-
 
served.
 
 
 
Camissonia lewisii is named in honor of Harlan Lewis, who intro-
 
duced me to the study of Onagraceae when I was a graduate student



 
at the University of California, Los Angeles. Judging from its mor-
 
phology and distribution, this species is certainly one of the parents
 
of the hexaploid C. robusta, which can, however, easily be distin-
 
guished by its more robust, erect habit, less sharply angled capsules,
 
and high proportion of 4- and 5-pored pollen grains. Camissonia
 
lewisii is probably not directly involved in the ancestry of any other
 
polyploid species.
 
 
 
30. Camissonia proavita Raven, sp. now Figure 38
 
 
 
Oenothera hirta var. typica sensu Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 262. 1928; pro parte.
 
Oenothera micrantha sensu Munz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 160. 1965; pro parte.
 
Herba annua sparsissime strigulosa, omnino eglandulosa, ad C.
 
micrantha similis, rosula densissime florens, ramis prostratis crassius-
 
culis ad 45 cm. longis tarde e rosula crescentibus. Folia confer ta
 
lineares vel angustissime elliptica, 2-9 cm. longa, 0.2-0.55 cm. lata,
 
ad petiolum gradatissime attenuate, sparsissime denticulata; petiolus
 
ad 2 cm. longus. Inflorescentia densiore strigulosa, conferta, interdum
 
pilis paucis longioribus paten tibus praedita. Hypanthium 1.2-1.8 mm.
 
longum, ostio 1-1.2 mm. diametro. Sepala 1.8-2.8 mm. longa, 0.8-1.2
 
mm. lata. Petala 2.6-3.5 mm. longa, 1.8-2.2 mm. lata, immaculata.
 
Filamenta staminum episepalorum 1.2-1.6 mm. longa, ilia epipet-
 
alorum 0.5-1.3 mm. longa; antherae 0.6-0.8 mm. longae. Stylus 2-3.2
 
mm. longus; stigma 0.8-1 mm. diametro, sub anthesi antheris cir-
 
cumnexum. Capsula 15-20 mm. longa, 1.3-1.5 mm. crassa, tran-
 
sectione in sicco quadrangularis sed in vivo subquadrangularis,
 
angulis subrotundatis; capsulae rosulae rectae, illae ramorum in
 
spiram imam vel in spiras duas contortae. Semina 0.8-0.9 mm. longa,
 



0.5-0.6 mm. crassa. Chromosomatum numerus gameticus, n=7 .
 
Autogama.
 
 
 
Type: Disturbed soil by roadside, with Orthocarpus purpurascens,
 
Eschscholzia, Brassica, near kilometer 201, 5.5 miles south of San
 
Vicente, 950 ft., Baja California, 29 March 1962, P. H. Haven 17020
 
(DS; isotypes, RSA, US).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 36) : Sandy flats and dunes along the beaches
 
or in the valleys up to 2,200 ft. alt., northern Baja California from
 
the vicinity of San Vicente to near Mision San Borjas.
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Figures 37-38. — Species of Camissonia sect. Holostigma X 1: 37, C. micrantka {Raven
 
18245, topotype, DS); C. proavita {Raven 17020, holotype, DS), showing only a portion
 
of the dense central tuft and one of the branches.
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Additional specimens examined:
 
 
 
BAJA CALIFORNIA: 21 mi. S. of Santo Tomds, Wiggins 4273 (DS, NY,
 
POM, US) ; San Telmo Plains, 7 mi. E. of San Telmo on road to Rancho San Jose -



 
(Meling's Ranch), Wiggins 9735A (DS) ; San Telmo, Brandegee in 1893 (UC);
 
Los Alisos, ca. 5 mi. S. of Meling's Ranch, ca. 750 m, Moran 11341 (SD); San
 
Quintin Bay, 1889, Palmer 656 (C, F, Gil, NY, PH, US); 20.6 km. S. of road to
 
San Quintin, R12397 (DS) ; near Rosario, Orcult in 1886 (UC) ; 16 km. SE. of El
 
Rosario, R 12493; sandy wash at junction of El Marmol and San Fernando roads,
 
25 mi. W. of El Marmol, Wiggins 4343 (DS) ; Rancho Ramona, 29°53'N. lat.,
 
115°06'W. long., Huey in 1958 (SD); San Borjas, Brandegee in 1889 (UC).
 
 
 
Camissonia proavita is an autogamous species obviously closely
 
related to C. micrantha but easily distinguished by its very crowded
 
habit and subglabrous vestiture. Most collected plants have no side
 
branches and present a very dense cluster of 50 or more capsules
 
in the basal rosette when mature. The branches are thicker than in
 
any other member of the section, and the plant presents a very dis-
 
tinctive aspect at all stages of its life cycle. More than 200 miles sepa-
 
rate the northernmost station of this species from the southernmost
 
mainland locality of its close relative, C. micrantha.
 
 
 
The name "proavita" ( = ancestor) was assigned to this species
 
because of the hypothesis that it was one of the diploid ancestors of
 
tetraploid populations of Baja California assigned in the present revi-
 
sion to C. intermedia, the other being C. ignota. At present, it appears
 
more likely that all populations of C. intermedia have had a common
 
allotetraploid origin involving G. micrantha and C. hirtella, but
 
concrete evidence is not available to disprove the earlier hypothesis
 
completely.
 
 
 
Camissonia proavita occurs sympatrically with C. cheiranthijoha
 



subsp. sujfruticosa, C. lewisii, C. hirtella, C. ignota, C. intermedia,
 
and C. robusta, but no natural hybrids have been observed. The
 
chromosome number of these species has been determined from 4
 
individuals, each from a different population, including the type col-
 
lection (see Appendix).
 
 
 
31. Camissonia micrantha (Hornem. ex Spreng.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 284. 1964.
 
 
 
Figure 37
 
 
 
Oenothera hirla Link, Enum. Hort. Berol. 1:378. 1821; non Oenothera hirta
 
 
 
L. 1760. Type: Seeds from California, grown in the Berlin Botanical
 
 
 
Garden (authentic material, NY).
 
 
 
Oenothera micrantha Hornem. ex Spreng., Syst. 2: 228. 1825.
 
 
 
Holostigma micranthum (Hornem. ex Spreng.) ' Spach, Nouv. Ann. Mus.
 
 
 
Paris 4: 335. 1835.
 
Sphacrostigma hirtum (Link) Fisch. & Mey., Ind. Sem. Hort. Petrop. 2:22.
 
 
 
1835.
 
Sphacrostigma micranthum (Hornem. ex Spreng.) Walp., Rep. 2:77. 1843.
 
Oenothera hirta var. typica Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 261. 1928.
 
Annual with sprawling branches up to 0.6 m. long from a basal
 
rosette, or more rarely with a single erect stem. Plants more or less
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densely villous all over. Leaves very narrowly elliptic in the basal
 
rosette, the upper ones proportionately broader near the base but
 
rarely broad enough to be called lanceolate, 1-12 cm. long, 0.2-1.7
 
nun. wide, denticulate, t he apex acute, the base narrowly cuneate (in
 
the basal rosette) to rounded; petioles of lower leaves to 2 cm. long,
 
the upper leaves subsessile. Inflorescence more densely villous than
 
the rest of the plant, usually grayish, rarely with an understory of
 
short, glandular trichomes. Hypanthium 1.2-2 mm. long, 0.8-1.5 mm.
 
across at the summit, a few trichomes within near the base. Sepals
 
1-2.2 (-2.5) mm. long, 0.4-1 mm. wide. Petals 1.5-3.5 (-4.5) mm.
 
long, 0.8-2.2 (-2.5) mm. wide, occasionally with 1 or 2 red dots near
 
the base. Filaments of the episepalous stamens 0.8-1.5 mm. long, those
 
of the epipetalous ones 0.5-0.8 (-1) mm. long; antners 0.4-0.6 mm.
 
long. Style 2-3.5 mm. long, with a few trichomes near the base;
 
stigma 0.5-0.6 mm. in diameter, surrounded by the anthers at anthesis.
 
Capsule 1.3-2 (-2.5) cm. long, 1.1-1.2 (-1.8) mm. thick, subterete in
 
living material but drying more or less quadrangular in transection,
 
straight or curved in up to slightly more than one complete spiral.
 
Seeds 0.7-1.1 mm. long, 0.3-0.6 mm. thick. Gametic chromosome
 
number, n = 7. Autogamous.
 
 
 
Lectotype: Grown in the Copenhagen Botanical Garden, probably
 
in 1821, from seeds doubtless collected in the vicinity of Fort Ross,
 
Sonoma County, California (probably at Bodega Bay) (C).



 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 36) : Endemic to California, where it grows
 
on coastal dunes and beaches or away from the ocean in sandy fields
 
and in washes, from the vicinity of Bodega Bay, Sonoma County,
 
and near Rio Vista, Sacramento County, south in the Coast Ranges
 
to the Los Angeles Basin and the northern edge of San Diego County;
 
also on San Miguel, Santa Rosa, Santa Cruz, and Santa Catalina
 
Islands. From sea level to about 1,000 ft. alt. very rarely up to about
 
2,500 ft. Also collected once, probably on ballast heaps, in the vicinity
 
of Nanaimo, Vancouver Island, British Columbia, 13 July 1893,
 
Macoun (BM). Rather widely grown in European botanical gardens
 
from the 1820s to the present, as a curiosity.
 
 
 
Representative specimens examined:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: contra costa co.: San Leandro, Edwards in 1877 (NY);
 
Strawberry Canyon, Berkeley Hills, ca. 1,300 ft., R8982 (CAS); sand hills E. of
 
Antioch, Heller 8892 (I)S, F, Gil, NY, PH, US, WTU); near Byron, Heller 14496
 
(DS). fresno co.: Los Gat os Canyon 4 mi. N. of Coalinga, Howell 5804 (CAS).
 
kern co.: Alec Cook Hocks, Cedar Canyon, 2,200 ft., Twisselmann 1104 (CAS).
 
los angeles co.: Big Tujunga wash, Abrams 1390 (DS, POM); Pomona, Munz
 
etal. 2300 (DS, POM); Playa del Key, Ewan 7536 (DS, LA, RM, UC) ; mouth of
 
Hamilton Canyon, Santa Catalina I., Fosberg S4315 (F, LAM, NY, PH, POM,
 
SBM, UC, US); Avalon, Santa Catalina I., Trask in 1898 (US), marin co.:
 
Near Radio Station, Pt. Reyes Peninsula, Howell 20956 (CAS, RSA). mon-
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tebey co.: Near Del Monte, Heller 6659 (DS, F, GH, LE, NY, PH, POM, UC,
 
V.$); San Ardo, Hardham 10004 (DS) ; Pajaro Hills, Chandler 386 (UC); 20 mi.
 
from Carmel up Carmcl K., road to Tassajara Springs, Wolf 3773 (UC); Pacific
 
Valley, Santa Lucia Mts., Plaskett in 1898 (CAS); Vineyard Canyon Road 12
 
mi. W. of Parkficld, Wiggins 8020 (DS, GH, UC) ; Los Laurelos Road, 8 mi. N. of
 
Carmel Valley, ca. 600 ft,, Rose 57052 (COLO, RSA, US); Sycamore Canyon,
 
1 mi. S. of Big Sur State Park, Bristol 27 (Fresno State College herb.), orange
 
co.: Bryant Ranch, FFof/3778 (DS, RSA). riverside CO.: Elsinore, McC. in 1892
 
(DS); 1.4 mi. W. of junction of Ihvy. 60 with Van Buren Ave., Wedberg 227 (San
 
Diego State College herb.), sacramento co.: Brannan I. State Park, near Rio
 
Vista, R20177 (DS). san benito co.: About 4 mi. N. of Pinnacles Lodge, Baker
 
9282 (RSA). san Bernardino co.: Red Hill near Upland, Johnston 1196 (DS,
 
POM, UC, US), san diego co.: U.S. Hwy. 395, 2 mi. S. of turn to Lilac, R16950,
 
R17457 (both DS). san francisco co.: Fleishacker Pool, Abrams 12192 (DS;
 
basis for fig. 3434 in Abrams, 111. Fl. Pac. States 3: 203. 1951). san joaquin co.:
 
Corral Hollow, Hoover 3034 (UC). san luis obispo co.: Baywood Park, Morro
 
Bay, Hardham 9072 (DS, RSA) ; 3 mi. E. of Santa Margarita, Linsley & Mac-
 
Swain 59-84 (RSA, UC); 10 mi. E. of Creston on La Panza Road, Hoover 7099
 
(RSA); Arroyo Grande, Brewer 446 (GH, UC, US), san mateo co.: San Pedro,
 
Elmer 4813 (ARIZ, CAS, DS, NY, OSC, POM, UC, US); Ano Nuevo Point,
 
Thomas 10178 (DS). santa Barbara co.: 5 mi. S. of Surf, Ferris 7543 (DS, POM,
 
UC); 5 mi. from Lompoc, Munz 9269 (C, POM); Fox Canyon, Santa Barbara,
 
Smith 1698 (RSA, WTU) ; 3 mi. S. of Carpinteria, Lewis 1298 (LA) ; San Miguel I.,
 
Blakley 5083 (DS, SBBG); Santa Rosa I., Water Canyon, Mum & Crow 11694
 
(GH, LA, OSC, POM, RSA); Santa Cruz I., vicinity of Pelican Bay, Abrams &
 
Wiggins 41 (CAS, DS, GH, UC). santa cruz co.: Ben Lomond sand hills, Rose



 
33241 (WTU); ca. 3.5 mi. W. of Watsonville, Thomas 3104 (DS, RSA). sonoma
 
co.: Bodega Point, Eastwood 4831 (CAS, GH, PII). ventura co.: Beach near
 
mouth of Ventura R., Pollard in 1947 (COLO, RSA).
 
 
 
Camissonia micrantha is a diploid, autogamous species which has
 
in the past been interpreted much more broadly (Munz, Bot. Gaz.
 
85: 260-265. 1928), including all species of this section except C.
 
cheiranthifolia, C. bistorta, and C. guadalupensis. As interpreted here,
 
it includes most of the material referred by Munz (loc. cit.) to Oeno-
 
thera hirta var. hirta, excluding mostly collections of the tetraploid
 
('. intermedia, which in part blurs the morphological distinctions
 
between its two diploid ancestors, C. micrantha and C. hirtella. The
 
chromosome number of C micrantha has been determined in 47
 
individuals representing 39 populations from throughout the range of
 
the species (see Appendix).
 
 
 
Camissonia micrantha is most closely related to the allopatric
 
('. proavita, as discussed under that species. It is one of the diploid
 
ancestors not only of the tetraploid C. intermedia, as just mentioned,
 
but has probably combined with this tetraploid to give rise to the hexa-
 
ploid C. hardhamiae. Camissonia micrantha occurs sympatrically with
 
C. cheiranthifolia subsp. cheiranthifolia, C. bistorta, C. levnsii, C. hirtella,
 
C. intermedia, C. confusa, C hardhamiae, C. luciae, and C. robusta, but
 
no hybrids with any of these species have been observed.
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The populations of C. micrantha growing on the coastal dunes and
 
beaches of northern Marin and southern Sonoma Counties consist of
 
plants that are more robust and larger flowered than those found farther
 
south. Such plants match the type material very closely and also are
 
identical with plants grown from seed sent, from the Copenhagen
 
Botanical Garden and grown at Stanford (R 18242). These seeds may
 
have been derived from direct descendants of the original introductions,
 
the species apparently having been in cultivation in Europe continu-
 
ously since the 1820s.
 
 
 
32. Camissonia hirtella (Greene) Raven, Brittonia 16: 284. 1964.
 
 
 
Figures 39, 40
 
Oenothera hirtella Greene, Fl. Francisc. 215. 1891.
 
Sphacrostigma hirtcllum (Greene) Small, Bull. Torrey CI. 23: 190. 1896.
 
Sphacrostigma arenicola A. Ncls. ("arenicolum"), Bot. Gaz. 40: 58. 1905.
 
 
 
Type: Tassajara Hot Springs, Santa Lucia Mts., Monterey Co., Calif.,
 
 
 
June 1901, A. D. E. Elmer 3192 (DS: isotype, US).
 
Oenothera hirta var. jonesii II. Lev., Monogr. Onoth. 213. 1905. Lectotype :
 
 
 
Drytown, Amador Co., Calif., 500 ft., G. Hansen 543 (DS; isotypes, NY,
 
 
 
POM, UC. Cf. A. Nelson, Bot. Gaz. 40: 59. 1905).
 
Sphacrostigma micranthum var. jonesii (II. Lev.) A. Nels., Bot, Gaz. 40: 59.
 
 



 
1905.
 
Sphacrostigma bistortumv&r. rcedii Parish, Muhlenbergia 3: 60. 1907. Lectotype:
 
 
 
Waterman Road, 3,000 or 3,500 ft., San Bernardino Mts., San Bernardino
 
 
 
Co., Calif., S. B. Parish 5794 (isotypes, GH, NY, UC).
 
Sphacrostigma hirtellum var. montanum Davidson, Muhlenbergia 3: 108.
 
 
 
1907.
 
Oenothera ynicrantha var. hirtella (Greene) Jeps., Man. Fl. PI. Calif. 684. 1925.
 
Oenothera micrantha var. rcedii (Parish) Jeps., Man. Fl. PI. Calif. 684. 1925.
 
Oenothera hirta var. jonesii f. rcedii (Parish) Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 263. 1928.
 
Oenothera micrantha var. jonesii (II. Lev.) Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 19: 778.
 
 
 
1932.
 
 
 
Erect annual, generally similar to C. micrantha, with one or more
 
ascending branches from the basal rosette. Upper leaves narrowly
 
ovate or ovate (rarely lanceolate), the apex acute, the base cordate
 
to truncate. Inflorescence almost always with an understory of short
 
glandular trichomes. Hypanthium 1-3 mm. long, 1-3 mm. across at
 
the summit. Sepals 2.5-6 mm. long, 0.6-2 mm. wide. Petals 2-9 mm.
 
long, 1.3-7 mm. wide, sometimes red-dotted near the base, occa-
 
sionally with a salient tooth arising from the emarginate apex. Fila-
 
ments of the episepalous stamens 1.2-6 mm. long, those of the
 
epipetalous ones 0.5-3 mm. long; anthers 0.4-1 mm. long. Style 2-8
 
mm. long; stigma 0.5-1 mm. in diameter, surrounded by the anthers
 
at anthesis. Capsule 0.75-0.0 mm. thick, terete, once or twice con-
 



torted. Gametic chromosome number, n=^7. Autogamous, rarely
 
cleistogamous.
 
 
 
Lectotype: Mt. Hamilton, Santa Clara County, California, July
 
1891, E.L. Greene (ND).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 42) : On brushy hills and slopes, often locally
 
abundant on burns, from Trinity and Amador Counties southward
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Figures 39-41.— Species of Camissonia sect. Holostigma, X 1 : 39-40, C. kirtella: 39, small
 
flowered plant {Raven 17473, DS); 40, large-flowered plant (Raven 17416, DS). 41 C.
 
robusia (Raven 17043, DS).
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Figure 42, — Portion of the southwestern United States and northwestern Mexico, showing
 
the ranges of species of Camissonia sect. Holo stigma: O— C. hirtella, with $ = diploid
 
chromosome counts (n = 7); A=C. pallida subsp. pallida, with A=diploid counts



 
(n=7).
 
 
 
in the Coast Ranges and Sierra Nevada of California to the Sierra
 
Jiuirez and Sierra San Pedro Martir (south to ca. 30°45' N. lat.) of
 
Baja California, as well as the hills to their west; usually away from
 
the immediate coast and barely reaching the margins of the desert.
 
From near sea level to 7,500 ft, alt.
 
 
 
Representative specimens examined:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: amadou co.: 6 mi. N. of Jones Butte, 450 ft,, Rosebernj
 
121 (RSA, UC); lone, Hoover 2416 (USA, UC). calavkkas co.: Cosumnes R.,
 
Rattan 6420; Mokelumne Hill, Blaisdell (CAS, GH, NY, US), kldokado co.:
 
Coloma, Eastwood 14168 (CAS), frksno co. : Tehipite Valley, Hall & Chandler 508
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(UC). qlenn co.: Grade ca. 10 mi. E. of Alder Springs, Heller 11443 (CAS, DS,
 
F, Gil, NY, OSC, UC, WTU). kern co.: W. end of Teyuca Ridge, 6,800 ft.
 
Twisselmann 9576 (DS) ; Breckenridge Mt., 7,400 ft,, Twissclmann 4704 (CAS,
 
LA); 1 mi. E. of Havilah, 3,600 ft., R17569 (DS); Erskine Creek, Purpus 5099
 
(GH, UC, US); 8-10 mi. E. of Caliente, Thome 31714 (RSA) ; 5 mi. E. of Alta
 
Sierra, ca. 5,000 ft., Greenhorn Mts., Thome 31772 (RSA). lake co. : W. base of
 
Snow Alt., Ackley in 1965 (CAS) ; foot of Mt. Sanhedrin, Reynolds (CAS); Kelsey
 
Creek, Kelseyville, Benson 217S (POM); 2 mi. W. of Houghs Springs, Abrams
 
12483 (DS); Cobb Mt. to Adams Springs on the Binkley Kanch, Jussel 154



 
(CAS, POM, UC). los angeles co.: Mandeville Canyon, Santa Monica Mts.,
 
Anderson & Epling in 1930 (F, LA, US); San Dimas Canyon, 1,500 ft. Munz &
 
Harwood 3686 (POM, UC, WTUS) ; Soledad Canyon between Acton and Ravenna,
 
Craig 480 (POM); Bear Canyon Trail to Mt, San Antonio, Craig 415 (POM, UC).
 
madkra co.: State Hwy. 41, S. of junction with Bass Lake road, Wedberg 441
 
(San Diego State College herb.), marin co.: Mill Valley, Bioletti in 1892 (RM).
 
mariposa co.: Mt. Bullion, 2,300 ft., Jepson 10722 (JEPS). mendocino co.:
 
Anderson Valley, Purely in 1882 (GH); summit on road between Ukiah and
 
Boonville, 2,300 ft., Swcnsen 39 (UC). monterey co.: 3 mi. up Salinas R. from
 
Monterey, Pcirson 3793 (DS, RSA); Pajaro Hills, Chandler 436 (UC) ; Hanging
 
Valley, Arroyo Seco Road, 3,000 ft., Harelham 10871 (DS, RSA) ; between Junipero
 
Serra and Pinyon Peaks, 4,700 ft,, Howell 30177 (CAS); Big Sur, Baker 7863
 
(CAS), napa co.: Ridge W. of Oakville, ca. 500 ft., Reed 325 (UC, WTU); near
 
Knoxville, Jepson in 1892 (UC); La Jota, Howell Mt,, Jepson 17569 (JEPS).
 
orange co.: Glen Ivy Trail to Santiago Peak, 4,000 ft., Mum 7064 (POM, UC).
 
riverside co.: Junction Main Divide Truck Trail with Ortega Hwy., 2,300 ft.,
 
Santa Ana Mts., R17762 (DS) ; Chalk Hill, 5,000 ft,, San Jacinto Mts., Hall 2089
 
(UC); W. of Lake Elsinore, 1,600 ft., Munz 5086 (POM), ban benito co.: Near
 
Hernandez, Dudley in 1899 (DS) ; Chalone Creek, Pinnacles National Monument,
 
Burgess 238 (UC); brushy slopes of San Benito Peak above New Idria Mine,
 
4,000 ft., Lyon 919 (UC). ban hernardino co.: Devore, mouth of Cajon Canyon,
 
600 in, Munz 11054 (C, GH, POM, UC, US) ; near Big Bear L., 6,000 ft,, Goodman
 
& Hitchcock 1743 (NY); Fredalba, Abrams 2791 (DS, Gil, LE, NMC, NY, PR,
 
US), san uiego co.: Above Ilenshaw Dam, Palomar Mts., 3,500 Munz 8334
 
(GH, NY, POM); Cuyamaca L., 4,700 ft., Munz & Harwood 7276 (POM);
 
Laguna Junction, Epling et al. in 1932 (DS, LA, UC) ; 10 mi. W. of Campo,
 
3,000 ft., Mum 12633 (POM), san luis obispo co.: 4.5 mi. NE. of Santa Margarita,
 
R20158 (DS); Bryson, Santa Lucia Mts., Harelham 10728 (DS); Arroyo Grande,
 



Brewer 443 (US); McChesney Peak, 3,500-4,000 ft,, Hardham 11040 (DS). santa
 
barhara Co.: Junction of Zaca Ridge and Catway roads, Figueroa Mt,, San
 
Rafael Mts., 4,200 ft., Blakley 4300 (CAS, RSA, SBEG) ; Carpinteria, Jones in
 
1929 (POM); S. slope of Santa Yncz Peak, Santa Ynez Mts., 3,700 ft., Brccdlove
 
2696 (CAS); Cuyamaca Valley 55 mi. E. of Santa Maria, Munz 11417 (POM);
 
Pelican Bay, Santa Cruz I., Clokcy 5010 (DS, GH, NY, POM, SD, US), santa
 
clara co.: Sierra Azul Ridge near Loma Prieta, 3,600 ft,, Hichbom in 1920 (DS) ;
 
Rattan's Ranch, near San Jose, Rattan in 1885 (DS, RSA); Colorado Creek,
 
Red Mts., 2,500 ft., Mt. Hamilton Range, Sharsmith 3800 (UC). santa cruz
 
co.: 1 mi. up Boulder Creek from town of Boulder Creek, Thomas 1780 (DS,
 
OSC, RSA); Ben Lomond Mt., 2,500 ft., Thomas 3471 (DS, OSC, RSA). solano
 
co.: Summit. Vaca Mts. via Collins Camp, Jepson 14482 (JEPS). sonoma co.:
 
Petrified Forest, Eastwood 4618 (CAS), sutteh co.: North Butte, Marysville
 
Buttes, Bacigalupi 2241 (DS). tehama co.: W. of Paskenta along logging road,
 
Wagnon 12659 (RSA). trinity co.: The Knob, near Deer Lick Springs, Kildale
 
in 1931 (DS). tulare co.: Road to Mineral King, ca. 5,000 ft., Baker 4195a
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(DS). tuolumne co.: South Fork Bridge, Tuolumne R., Grant 843 (JEPS).
 
Ventura co.: Upper Sespe Creek, N. of Wheelers Hot Springs, 3,500 ft., Munz
 
13189 (POM, UC); Goodenough Meadow, Mt. Pinos region, Dudley A Lamb
 
4698 (DS) ; between Nordhoff and Big Chief peaks, ca. 4,000 ft., Pollard in 1945
 
(CAS); burn near Kennedy Canyon, Pollard in 1946 (ARIZ, CAS, SBM).
 
 
 
BAJA CALIFORNIA. 13 mi. SE. of Tecatc, Munz 9516 (POM); 50 mi. SE.
 



of Tecate, Munz 9558 (POM, US); 9 mi. W. of La Rumorosa, 4,020 ft., Hevly
 
& Pitman 2053 (ARIZ); 3.5 mi. E. of Rancho San Jose" (Meling's Ranch), Wig-
 
gins 9787 (DS, UC, US); 19.5 km. SE. of San Vicente, 400 m, R12285 (DS) ;
 
10 mi. N. of La Huerta, pine-oak belt, 4,000 ft., Wiggins 11845 (DS, OSC, SD,
 
UC); 1 mi. NE. of Santa Catarina, 64 mi. SE. of Ensenada, ea. 3,875 ft., Brodcr
 
683a (DS, UCSB); Los Ernes, S. Sierra San Pedro Martir, 3,500 ft, Wiggins
 
9903 (DS, UC, US).
 
 
 
As I conceive it, this taxon includes most of the populations gen-
 
erally referred to Oenothera micrantha var. jonesii (H. Lev.) Munz.
 
As discussed under Camissonia micrantha, the tetraploid C. intermedia
 
in part bridges the morphological hiatus between its two putative
 
diploid parents, C. micrantha and C. hirtella, and thus renders the
 
separation of all three taxa difficult. The chromosome number of
 
Camissonia hirtella was determined in S4 individuals derived from 76
 
populations scattered throughout the range of this species (see
 
Appendix).
 
 
 
This widely distributed species is extremely variable in flower size,
 
some individuals having petals up to 9 mm. long. Even in a collection
 
with such large flowers, like R 19076 (grown from R 17402) from San
 
Diego County, California, the longer set of anthers surrounds the
 
stigma and deposits pollen directly on it, and the plants are fully
 
self-compatible, setting a full complement of seed even when pro-
 
tected from insects. Insects are in general very rare at the flowers of
 
this species.
 
 
 
In addition to being one of the diploid parents of the tetraploid
 
C. intermedia, Camissonia hirtella has very probably combined with



 
the diploid C. pallida subsp. pallida to give rise to the tetraploid C.
 
conjusa, and with one of these two tetraploids to give rise to the
 
hexaploid C. luciae. Camissonia hirtella occurs sympatrically with
 
C. bistorta, C micrantha, C. ignota, C. pallida subsp. pallida, C.
 
intermedia, C. confusa, C. hardhamiae, C. luciae, and C. robusta.
 
 
 
At times it is difficult to distinguish relatively narrow-leaved strains
 
of this species from C. intermedia. For example, some populations
 
from the central Sierra Nevada foothills of Calaveras County, Cali-
 
fornia (e.g., Quick 52-01, CAS, 0.5 mile from Parrots Ferry bridge
 
on road to Vallecito) , temporarily referred here, might actually prove
 
to be C. intermedia if their chromosome number could be determined.
 
Similarly, Heller 7337 (DS, F, GH, LE, NY, OSC, PH, KM, UC,
 
US), a widely distributed gathering from the foothills west of Los
 
Gatos, Santa Clara County, California, might belong to either species.
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Indeed, the existence of the tetraploid populations here referred to
 
C. intermedia was the primary reason that plants as different as C.
 
micrantha and C. hirtella could ever have been referred to a single
 
species. Serious difficulty likewise exists in separating some of the
 
large-flowered, southern California populations of C. hirtella from the
 
geographically much more restricted tetraploid C. confusa. Camissonia
 
confusa bridges the morphological hiatus between C. hirtella and C.
 
pallida subsp. pallida in the same way that the other tetraploid



 
known in the section, C. intermedia, bridges the gap between C.
 
hirtella and C. micrantha. As C. hirtella is sometimes more similar to
 
C. pallida subsp. pallida than it ever is to C. micrantha, the taxo-
 
nomic problem can be even more serious, although the vast majority
 
of populations can be assigned to one species or the other without
 
difficulty. The three hexaploid species in the section can readily be
 
separated from C. hirtella on the basis of the proportion of 4- and
 
5-pored pollen grains they possess.
 
 
 
A single plant that was apparently a natural F, hybrid between
 
C. hirtella and C. ignota was found with the two parents in Lyons
 
Valley, 8 miles northeast of Jamul, San Diego County, California.
 
This plant had 6 pairs of chromosomes and 2 univalents in 2 cells
 
and 5 pairs plus 4 univalents in 3 cells at diakinesis. It appeared to
 
have set a full complement of seeds.
 
 
 
33. Camissonia ignota (Jeps.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 284. 1964. Figure 45
 
 
 
Oenothera micrantha var. ignota Jeps., Man. Fl. PI. Calif. 684. 1925.
 
Oenothera hirta var. ignota (Jeps.) Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 263. 1928.
 
Oenothera ignota (Jeps.) Munz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 161. 1965.
 
Erect, often subsucculent and reddish-tinged annual, similar to
 
C. micrantha, with one or more ascending branches from the basal
 
rosette; plants to 55 cm. tall, very finely strigulose with a sparse
 
admixture of longer trichomes. Upper leaves very narrowly to nar-
 
rowly elliptic, to 6 cm. long and 1.4 cm. wide, finely serrulate, the
 
apex acute, the base attenuate; almost all leaves evidently petiolate,
 
the petiole up to 2.5 cm. long. Bracts truncate at base, narrowly
 



lanceolate or lanceolate. Inflorescence subglabrous or glandular-
 
pubescent with a few longer erect trichomes, rarely entirely strigulose.
 
Hypanthium (1.1-) 1.8-3 mm. long, 1.1-2 mm. across at the summit,
 
glabrous within. Sepals 2.0-5.5 mm. long, 1-1.7 mm. wide. Petals
 
(3_) 4_£ mm , long, (2-) 3-6 mm. wide, sometimes red-dotted near the
 
base. Filaments of the episepalous stamens (1.2-) 2.5-3.6 mm. long,
 
those of the epipetalous ones (1-) 1.3-2 mm. long; anthers (0.6-)
 
0.8-1.6 mm. long. Style (3-) 4.5-7 mm. long; stigma 0.8-1.2 mm. in
 
diameter, surrounded by the anthers at anthesis. Capsule mostly 2-3
 
cm. long, 0.8-1 mm. thick, terete in living material, very slender and
 
usually much contorted, coiled irregularly up to five times, or more
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Figures 43—45.- — Species of Camissonia sect. Holostigma, X 1: 43, C pallida subsp. pallida
 
(Raven 13995, DS); 44, C, pallida subsp. hallii [Alexander & Kellogg 2072, DS); 45, C.
 
ignota {Raven el al. 12524, DS).
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rarely simply flexuous. Seeds 1.2-1.3 mm. long, 0.5-0.6 mm. thick.
 
Gametic chromosome number, n = 7. Autogamous.
 
 
 
Type: Jurupa Hills, west of Riverside, Riverside County, Cali-
 
fornia, April 1905, Mrs. C. M. Wilder 90 (UC 69875).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 46) : Most common in clay fields and slopes
 
at low elevations, but occasional on sandy soil and higher in the
 
mountains in the Coast Ranges and bordering valleys from Yolo
 
County, California, south to the southern end of the Sierra San Miguel,
 
at about 30° N. hit., in Baja California, usually away from the im-
 
mediate coast and barely reaching the margins of the desert; Santa
 
Cruz Island, Santa Barbara County, California; collected once in the
 
lowest foothills of the Sierra Nevada in Madera County, California.
 
 
 
Figure 46. — Portion of the southwestern United States and northwestern Mexico, showing
 
the ranges of species of Camissonia: Q=C. ignota, with # = diploid chromosome
 
counts («=7); A = C. kernensis subsp. gilmanii; A = C. kernensis subsp. kernensis.
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From about 400 to 3, 500 ft. alt. Most abundant in western Riverside
 
and San Diego Counties, California, and generally local and sporadic
 
elsewhere.



 
 
 
Representative specimens examined:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: fresno co.: Alcalde, Eastwood 13549 (CAS), los angeles
 
co.: 1 mi. W. of Acton, Soledad Canyon, Lewis in 1954 (LA); 3 mi. S. of Boquet
 
Canyon Guard Station, Tavares & Brinson 263 (DAO, KM, SD, UC); San
 
Fernando wash, Eastwood in 1913 (CAS); Tujunga Canyon, 1,500 ft., Peirson 414
 
(JEPS, RSA); Griffith Park, Davidson 1451 (LAM); San Dimas Canyon, 1,500
 
ft., Harwood 3692 (POM); Johnson's Pasture, 3 mi. N. of Claremont, Jones in
 
1928 (CAS), madera co.: San Joaquin R. ca. 5 mi. above Pollasky, Heller 8166
 
(CAS, DS, F, GH, NY, PH, UC, US), merced co.: Ortigalita Peak, San Carlos
 
Range, Lyon 1529 (RM, UC, WTU); Pacheco Pass, Eastwood 14092 (CAS).
 
Monterey co.: Lowes Canyon, Hardham 3317 (CAS, LA), orange co.: Trail to
 
Santiago Peak from Trabuco Canyon, in Holy Jim Canyon, 3,500 ft., Peirson
 
3505 (RSA); 2.3 mi. above gate on Silverado Canyon Truck Trail, 2,500 ft.,
 
R17750 (DS); Anaheim plains, King in 1908 (JEPS). riverside co.: Temescal
 
Canyon, ca. 12 mi. SE. of Corona, Hitchcock & Muhlick 22151 (DS, RM, UC,
 
UT, WTU); Elsinore, McClatchie in 1892 (DS, NY) ; Temecula, Cleveland in 1882
 
(SD); Coldwater Trail, Santa Ana Mts., Pequegnat 2 (LA); Rattlesnake Mts.,
 
Wilder in 1905 (DS) ; Saunders Meadow, Meyer 161 (JEPS). san benito co.:
 
Pinnacles, Sutliffc in 1920 (CAS), san Bernardino co.: Vicinity of San Bernar-
 
dino, Parish 4756 (NY, US); near Colton, Parish 78 (DS, UC). san diego co.:
 
Moro Hills near Fallbrook, Abrams 3326 (CAS, DS, GH, LA, LE, NY, PH, POM,
 
UC, US); 2.3 mi. S. of Rincon Springs on road to Escondido, 1,100 ft., R17402
 
(DS); 1 mi. E. of Oak Grove, 2,700 ft,, R17370 (DS); 2 mi. W. of Banner, Gander
 
173.3 (SD); Barrett, R16936 (DS); 1.1 mi. E. of Campo, R17445 (DS) ; Jacumba,
 
Gander 181.6 (SD). san luis obispo co.: Upper Navajo Creek, La Panza Range,
 
Hoover 6904 (CAS, RSA); Cuyama Valley 44 mi. W. of Maricopa, 2,000 ft,
 



Benson 5787 (POM), santa Barbara co.: Santa Ynez Mts., Eastwood in 1904
 
(CAS); Valley Anchorage, Santa Cruz I., Hoffmann in 1929 (POM). Stanislaus
 
co.: Near head of Del Puerto Canyon, Hoover 4883 (UC). ventura co.: Burn
 
near Kennedy Canyon, Ojai Valley, Pollard in 1946 (RSA). yolo co.: Grade on
 
Rumsey to Arbuckle road, Hoover 3199 (POM, RSA, UC, US).
 
 
 
Camissonia ignota as here constituted is, in general, a very distinc-
 
tive entity that includes most of the populations referred by Munz
 
(Bot. Gaz. 85: 263. 1928) to Oenothera hirta var. ignota and later to
 
Oenothera micrantha var. ignota. Many of the populations here con-
 
sidered to belong to the tetraploid C. confusa were considered by
 
Munz to belong to this taxon also. These differ in their more robust
 
habit, broader leaves, abundant gray pubescence, less contorted
 
capsules, and tetraploid chromosome number. At times, however, the
 
separation of C. confusa from C. ignota can be very difficult, and it is
 
not impossible that C. ignota has contributed to the origin of some of
 
the tetraploid populations I have included with C. conjum. In general,
 
however, it appears more probable that the diploid parents of the
 
latter species are C. hirtella and C. pallida subsp. pallida. It does not
 
appear likely that C. ignota has contributed to the formation of any
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other polyploid species, although at one time I thought that the
 
tetraploid Baja California populations here referred to C. intermedia
 
might have been derived from the diploids C proavita and C. ignota
 



(see discussion under C. intermedia). The chromosome number of
 
Camissonia ignota has been determined in 22 individuals taken from
 
18 populations from throughout the range (see Appendix).
 
 
 
Camissonia ignota has been observed growing sympatrically with
 
C. bistorta, C. lewisii, C. proavita, C. hirtella, C. intermedia, and C.
 
conjusa. A single ¥i hybrid with C. hirtella was found in San Diego
 
County, California, and is discussed under that species.
 
34. Camissonia pallida (Abrams) Raven, Brittonia 16: 284. 1964.
 
 
 
Similar to C. micrantha, but covered with dense, strigose pubescence.
 
Leaves entire or very sparsely denticulate, the upper ones undulate,
 
mostly 1-3 cm. long, 0.35-0.7 cm. wide, with a short but distinct
 
petiole up to 2 mm. long. Inflorescence occasionally with an admixture
 
of glandular trichomes, usually conspicuously gray-pubescent. Hy-
 
panthium (1-) 1.8-4 mm. long, (0.7-) 1.2-3.5 mm. across at the
 
summit. Sepals (1.5-) 2.5-8 mm. long, 0.6-3 mm. wide. Petals (2-)
 
3.5-13 mm. long, (1.3-) 3-14.5 mm. wide, occasionally with 1-3 red
 
dots near the base. Filaments of the episepalous stamens (0.5-)
 
1.5-6.5 mm. long, those of the epipetalous ones (0.2-) 0.5-3.8 mm.
 
long; anthers (0.4-) 0.8-2.2 mm. long. Style (2-) 3-10.5 mm. long;
 
stigma 0.6-1.5 mm. in diameter, surrounded by at least the anthers
 
of the longer stamens and often by both sets of anthers at an thesis.
 
Capsule 1-1.2 mm. thick, more or less quadrangular in transection,
 
straight or once or more coiled, rarely up to three times. Seeds 1-1.45
 
mm. long, 0.6-0.7 mm. thick. Gametic chromosome number, n = 7.
 
Autogamous.
 
 
 
Distribution (Figures 33, 42) : Desert slopes and flats, often along



 
washes, from the head of the San Joaquin Valley in Ventura and
 
Kern Counties, California, across the Mojave and Colorado Deserts,
 
north to the vicinity of Independence, Inyo County, California, and
 
Esmeralda County, Nevada (the only member of the section in
 
Nevada) ; east to Mohave and Yavapai Counties, Arizona, and also
 
in the vicinity of Tucson, Pima County; and south along the eastern
 
side of Baja California to the Sierra de San Borjas at about 29° N.
 
hit.; from about 100-6,000 ft. alt.
 
 
 
Camissonia pallida consists of two subspecies: subsp. hallii, which
 
is relatively large-flowered, and subsp. pallida. The former occupies
 
a much more restricted range than the latter, and often grows with
 
it. Numerous intermediate individuals are found in such localities,
 
and the plants appear to differ only in flower size. No meiotic disturb-
 
ances or evidences of sterility have been found in individuals witli in-
 
termediate-sized flowers. Presumably the distinctness of these two
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species is maintained by their predominant autogamy. Camissonia
 
pallida subsp. hallii was considered a variety of Oenothera bistorta
 
(=Camissonia bistorta) by Munz (Bot, Gaz. 85: 267. 1928). Despite
 
their similarity in flower size, however, C. bistorta is self-incompatible
 
and the stigma is elevated above the anthers at anthesis, whereas C.
 
pallida subsp. hallii is autogamous, the anthers shedding pollen di-
 
rectly on the stigma at anthesis. Vegetatively, these two entities are



 
sharply distinct.
 
 
 
34a. Camissonia pallida subsp. hallii (Davids.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 284. 1964.
 
 
 
Figure 44
 
Sphaerostigma hallii Davids., Muhlenbergia 3: 107. 1907.
 
Oenothera bistorta var. hallii (Davids.) Jcps., Man. Fl. PI. Calif. 685. 1925.
 
Oenothera hallii (Davids.) Munz, N. Amcr. Fl. II. 5: 160. 1965.
 
 
 
Hypanthium 3.8-4.2 mm. long, 2.2-3.5 mm. across at the summit,
 
Sepals 4.8-8 mm. long, 1.2-3 mm. wide. Petals 6.5-13 mm. long,
 
5-14.5 wide, with 1-3 red dots near the base of each one. Filaments
 
of the episepalous stamens 3-6.5 mm. long, those of the epipetalous
 
ones 1.8-3.8 mm. long; anthers 1.5-2.2 mm. long. Style 6.5-10.5 mm.
 
long, the longer stamens just equal to and their anthers shedding
 
pollen directly on the stigma at anthesis. Gametic chromosome
 
number, n = 7. Autogamous, but clearly facultatively outcrossing.
 
 
 
Type: Banning, Riverside County, California, 17 April 1897,
 
H. M. Hall 446 (UC).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 33): Sandy washes in Riverside and San
 
Bernardino Counties, California, ca. 100-4,300 ft. alt., from Banning
 
east throughout the Little San Bernardino Mountains and their
 
northern slopes and southeast to the vicinity of Mecca and Box
 
Canyon.
 
 
 
Representative specimens examined;
 



 
 
U.S: California: riverside co.: Big Oaks Canyon, Banning, 4,000 ft,, Cooper
 
1645 (RSA); Whitewater Canyon 2 mi. N. of Bunning-Indio boulevard, Munz
 
15660 (CAS, DS, GH, POM, UC, US, WS, WTU) ; near Mecca, Winblad in 1937
 
(CAS); Box Canyon, Winblad in 1937 (CAS), san behnardino co.: Just S. of
 
Morongo Valley, 2,600 ft., R17532 (DS); E. of Quail Spring, Moran 844 (DS,
 
POM, UC).
 
 
 
Camissonia pallida subsp. hallii has not been observed growing
 
sympatrically with any other member of the section, except C. pallida
 
subsp. pallida, with which it intergrades. Its chromosome number has
 
been determined in 4 individuals from 3 different populations (see
 
Appendix). The combination Camissonia hallii, attributed to me by
 
Munz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 160. 1965, has not been published elsewhere.
 
 
 
Relatively large-flowered plants similar to subsp. hallii are occasion-
 
ally found elsewhere in the area of subsp. pallida. One such collection
 
was made in the pinyon-juniper association of the Cerbat Mountains,
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Mohave County, Arizona, 5,000 ft. elevation, Jaeger in 1941 (POM);
 
the petals of one plant are 11.5 mm. long and 8 mm. wide, and have red
 
dots near the base similar to those usually found in subsp. pallida.
 
One of the plants mounted on this sheet is typical of subsp. pallida,
 
with petals ca. 3.5 mm. long. It would be highly desirable to have more
 



material for study before extending the range of subsp. hallii to this
 
disjunct station.
 
 
 
34b. Camissonia pallida subsp. pallida Figure 43
 
 
 
Sphaerostigma pallidum Abrams, Bull. Torrey CI. 32: 539. 1905.
 
Sphaerostigma micranthum var. exfoliation A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 40: 59. 1905.
 
Lectotype: Colorado Desert, probably in San Diego Co., Calif., April 1889,
 
C. R. Orcult.
 
Oenothera abrimsiJ. F. Macbride, Contr. Gray Herb. 65: 41. 1922.
 
Oenothera micrantha var. abramsii (J. F. Macbride) Jeps., Man. Fl. PI. Calif.
 
 
 
684. 1925.
 
Oenothera hirta var. exfoliata (A. Nels.) Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 264. 1928.
 
Oenothera micrantha var. exfoliata (A. Nels.) Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 19:
 
778. 1932.
 
Hypanthium (1-) 1.8-3 mm. long, (0.7-) 1.2-2.5 mm. across at the
 
summit. Sepals (1.5-) 2.5-5.5 mm. long, 0.6-2 mm. wide. Petals (2-)
 
3.5-6 (-8) mm. long, (1.3-) 3-5 (-6.5) mm. wide, very rarely with red
 
dots at the base. Filaments of the episepalous stamens (0.5-) 1.5-4 mm.
 
long, those of the epipetalous ones (0.2-) 0.5-2.2 mm. long; anthers
 
(0.4-) 0.8-1.2 mm. long. Style (2.1-) 3-6.5 mm. long, the stigma sur-
 
rounded at anthesis by both sets of anthers, or sometimes by only the
 
longer set. Gametic chromosome number, n=l . Autogamous.
 
 
 
Type: Near the station, Cabazon, Riverside County, California,
 
6 April 1903, L. R. Abrams 3228 (NY; isotypes, CAS, DS, GH, LA,
 
LE, NY, KM, RSA, SBM, UC, US, WS, WTU).
 
Distribution (Figure 42) : That of the species.



 
 
 
Representative specimens examined:
 
 
 
U.S.: Arizona: mohave co.: 9 mi. NW. of Kingman, 3,300 ft., Munz et al.
 
22982 (DAO, RSA, UC). pima co.: Bear Canyon, Santa Catalina Mts., Mason
 
et al. in 1960. yavapai co.: 5.4 mi. NE. of Congress, 4,000 ft., R17367 (DS) ;
 
Skull Valley, 4,300 ft., Jones in 1903 (POM). California: imperial co.: 0.5
 
mi. E. of Mountain Springs, Ferris 7078 (DS, NY), inyo co.: North Fork of
 
Oak Creek, Independence, 3,000 ft., Train in 1937 (ARIZ, DS, OSC) ; 2.5 mi. E.
 
of Coso Hot Springs, Coso Range, 3,550 ft., Alexander & Kellogg 2768 (UC).
 
kern co.: S. end of Soledad Mt,, 2,775 ft,, Twisselmann 4308 (CAS, LA); 9.7
 
mi. S. of Weldon, 3,100 ft., R17565 (DS) ; Poso Creek, slope on S. side, Greenhorn
 
Mts., ca. 2,600 ft., Smith 299 (JEPS). los angeles co.: N. of Pearblossom,
 
Wedberg 250 (DS); 2 mi. N. of Saugus, Munz 10013 (POM, UC); Rock Creek to
 
Big Pines, 4,500 ft,, Pierson 7951 (RSA). riverside co.: Dos Palmos Spring,
 
N. end of Santa Rosa Mts., 3,600 ft,, Munz 15107 (CAS, GH, POM, UC) ; San
 
Gorgonio Pass, 1 mi. W. of Whitewater, 1,200 ft,, Wolf 8416 (ARIZ, GH, NY,
 
RSA, WTU); Palm Canyon near Palm Springs, Johnston 1110 (DS, POM, US);
 
Indio, McGregor in 1917 (DS); Fried Liver Wash, Pinto Basin, Joshua Tree
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National Monument, R11863 (DS); 5 mi. S. of Cold Coin Mine, Little San
 
Bernardino Mts., Epling & Robinson in 1933 (DS, LA, RSA). ban Bernardino
 
co.: Cedar Canyon, Mid Hills, 5,000 ft., R17353 (DS); 3.5 mi. N. of Lake Arrow-
 
head, 4,550 ft., Axelrod 273 (UC); Cajon Pass, 3,800 ft., Jones in 1903 (POM);



 
Cactus Flat, San Bernardino Mts., 6,000 ft., Munz 10518 (POM); Granite Mts.,
 
N. of Amboy, Jaeger in 1939 (DS). san diego co.: Hell Hole Canyon, Borrego
 
Valley, Epling & Robinson in 1932 (DS, F, LA, NY, RSA, UC); extreme SE.
 
corner of the county, Gander in 1940 (SD); 11 mi. E. of Banner, Gould 2268
 
(RSA, UC) ; 5 mi. E. of Laguna Station, 1,090 m, Bracelin 5 (POM, UC). ventura
 
co.: Flood plain of Pirn Creek, Hoffmann in 1930 (CAS, SBM) ; sandy field near
 
Camulos, Hoffmann in 1929 (SBM). Nevada: Esmeralda co.: 2 mi. E. of Bell-
 
ville, Purpus in 1898 (UC).
 
 
 
BAJA CALIFORNIA. Vicinity of Japa, Orcutt 1191 (UC); 3 mi. W. of Santa
 
Catarina, 64 mi. SE. of Ensenada, 3,755 ft., Broder 659 (DS, UCSB) ; Rancho
 
San Matias, Sierra San Pedro Martir, ca. 1,050 m, Moran 10844 (DS, SD);
 
San Juan Mine, Sierra de San Borj'as, ca. 1,200 m, Moran 8127 (RSA, SD, UC)!
 
 
 
This extraordinarily variable taxon is at times difficult to separate
 
from C. hirtella where the ranges of these two species approach one
 
another along the margins of the desert. There is, however, no evi-
 
dence of genuine intergradation, and most plants are easily referred
 
to one species or the other. An even more difficult problem is the
 
separation of C. pallida subsp. pallida from C. confusa, which is
 
presumably an allotetraploid derived from the diploids C. pallida
 
subsp. pallida and C. hirtella. In California, the problem is rarely
 
a difficult one, but in Arizona further chromosome counts will clearly
 
be necessary to elucidate the situation completely. All collections
 
from the area of the Tonto National Forest in Gila and Maricopa
 
Counties appear to be C. confusa, and this is documented by chromo-
 
some counts from the area. Collections from Paradise Valley and
 
Avondale, farther west in Maricopa County, and the vicinity of
 



Sacaton and Casa Grande Ruins, to the south in Pinal County,
 
also are morphologically similar to the tetraploids of California.
 
Populations in Yavapai and Mohave Counties, on the other hand,
 
are known to be diploid. A series of populations from the vicinity
 
of Tucson and the Santa Catalina Mountains in Pima County,
 
Arizona, appears morphologically similar to the diploid and are
 
tentatively referred here, even though they would, if this disposition
 
is correct, represent a disjunct occurrence for C. pallida subsp. pallida.
 
Unfortunately none of these populations has been examined cyto-
 
logically.
 
 
 
The chromosome number of this subspecies has been determined
 
in 26 individuals from 24 populations scattered throughout the range
 
(see Appendix). Camissonia pallida subsp. pallida intergrades with
 
C. pallida subsp. hallii and occurs sympatrically with C. hirtella
 
and probably C. ignota (the latter in the vicinity of Santa Catarina,
 
Baja California).
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35. Camissonia intermedia Raven, sp. nov. Figure 48
 
 
 
Oenothera hirla var. typica scnsu Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 261, 1928; pro parte.
 
Oenothera hirta var. jonesii sensu Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 262. 1928; pro parte.
 
Oenothera micrantha scnsu Munz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 160. 1965; pro parte.
 
 
 



Herba annua dense villosa erecta, ad C. micrantha similis, usque ad
 
6 dm alta, ramis plurimis erectis e rosula centrali radiantibus, rariore
 
caule singulari erecto. Folia his C. micranthae basi parum latiora.
 
Inflorescentia plus minusve cano-villosa, persaepe pilis brevibus
 
glandulosis pubescentes. Usque ad partem vicensimam pollinis gran-
 
orum quadriporam, rariore ad partem dimidiam. Chromosomatum
 
numerus gameticus, n=14. Autogama.
 
 
 
Type: Common along disturbed roadsides in chaparral, with Adeno-
 
stoma Jasciculatum and Arctostaphylos glauca, Mulholland Highway
 
2.6 miles east of Seminole Hot Springs, 1,800 ft. alt., Santa Monica
 
Mountains, Los Angeles County, California, 1 May 1962, P. H. Raven
 
17517 (DS 514938; isotypes, RSA, US).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 50) : Mostly on disturbed brushy slopes,
 
often common on burns, from Lake and Yolo Counties (where rare)
 
south in the Coast Ranges of California to the western San Gabriel
 
Mountains, western Riverside County, and San Diego County, and
 
south in Baja California to the south end of the Sierra San Miguel at
 
about 30° N. lat. ; also on Santa Cruz and Santa Catalina Islands.
 
From (500-) 1,000-2,500 ft. alt. Most abundant in Monterey County
 
and from coastal Santa Barbara County to the Santa Monica Moun-
 
tains of Los Angeles and Ventura Counties, California, and again in
 
coastal Baja California.
 
 
 
Representative specimens examined:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: contra costa co.: W. slope of Mt. Diablo, ca. 900 ft.
 
Rose 41229 (GH, NY, UC). lake co.: Blue Lakes, Baker 264a (DS). LOS angeles



 
co.: Wilson's Trail, Abrams 1505 (DS); foothills near Sherman, Braunlon 65
 
(US); Puddingstone Canyon, Munz et al. 2444 (POM); Liveoak Canyon Dam,
 
San Gabriel Mts., 1,500 ft., Wheeler 2543 (LA); Mandeville Canyon, 1,200 ft.,
 
Santa Monica Mts., Templeton & Clokey 4458 (DAO, NY, POM, UC, US); Los
 
Alisos Canyon, Santa Monica Mts., Epling in 1931 (CAS, F, LA, UC, US);
 
Avalon Hill, Santa Catalina I., Knopf 428 (F). monterey co.: Priest Valley,
 
2,250 ft., Howell 39114 (CAS); limestone ridge above Posts, ca. 2,000 ft., Big Sur,
 
Hoffman 1180 (UC). napa co.: Oakville to Glen Ellen, ca. 900 ft., R2860 (CAS);
 
Capell Valley, Kamb & Chisaki 1760 (UCSB). orange co.: Santiago Peak Trail,
 
Abrams 1792 (NY); 5 mi. S. of Laguna, Mason 2926 (UC). riverside co.: 5 mi.
 
NE. of Murietta, 1,500 ft., Mum & Johnston 5354 (POM), san benito co.: 10.5
 
mi. from junction near Bitterwater on road to Hernandez, R9152 (CAS, LA,
 
RSA, UC); Bear Valley, Jepson 12246 (JEPS). san diego co.: Near County line
 
on U.S. Hwy. 395, Gander in 1937 (SD) ; Jamul, 1,500 ft., Stokes in 1895 (DS).
 
san luis obispo co.: Chimney Ranch, North Road to Adelaida, Hardham 3347
 
(LA, SBBG); east School Canyon, San Luis Obispo, Condit in 1908 (UC). santa
 
Barbara co.: N. of Lompoc, Chandler 2570 (DS); Los Feliz School at end of
 
Mission Canyon Road, 1,000 ft., Smith 920 (RSA); Gibraltar Road to El Camino
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Figures 47^t9. — Species of Camissonia sect. Holostigma, X 1: 47, C. hardhamiae {Raven
 
18315, holotype, DS); 48, C. intermedia {Breedlove 2305, DS); 49, C. luciae {Raven
 
18267, holotype, DS).
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Figure 50.— Portion of the southwestern United States and northwestern Mexico, showing
 
the ranges of species of Camissonia: A=C. intermedia, with A=tetraploid chromosome
 
counts (n=14); #=C chamaenerioides; the dotted-line outline indicates the range of
 
the related, larger flowered, self-incompatible C. refracta.
 
 
 
Cielo, 2,000 ft., Hardham 10854 (DS); Sierra Blanca, Santa Cruz I., Wolf 2842
 
(POM, RSA) ; Coches Prietos Canyon to Alberts Anchorage, 400 ft., top of ridge,
 
Blakley 3314 (SBBG). santa clara co.: Evergreen, Burtt Davy 71 (UC) ; Loma
 
Prieta, Burtt Davy 665 (UC). santa cruz co.: Near summit of Santa Cruz to
 
Los Gatos highway, Covel 323 (CAS). Stanislaus co.: Near head of Del Puerto
 
Canyon, Hoover 4884 (RSA, UG). ventura co.: Santa Susanna Pass, Epling in
 
1926 (LA); Foster Park burn, Ojai Valley, Pollard in 1945 (CAS, RSA, SBM).
 
yolo co.: Grade on Rumsey-Arbuckle road, Hoover 3195 (POM, RSA, UC).
 
 
 
BAJA CALIFORNIA: 10 mi. S. of Ensenada, Purer 7140 (SO); near San
 
Jacinto, Gander in 1939 (SD); near Refugio, Cronemiller 3083 (POM); 13.1 mi. S.
 
of Santo Tomas, Turner et al. 2074 (DS); 9.3 mi. S. of San Vicente, R17045 (DS);
 
2.5 mi. S. of Ejido Mexico, R17039 (DS).
 
 
 
Camissonia intermedia is almost certainly an allotetraploid, its
 
two diploid ancestors being C. micrantha and C. hirtella. The diffi-
 
culties of distinguishing it from these two diploids have been dis-
 



cussed in the sections dealing with each. At one time, I thought
 
that the tetraploid populations of Baja California here referred to
 
C. intermedia might have been derived from the diploids C. ignota
 
and C. proavita, as mentioned under the latter species. Evidence for
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this view is the fact that C. micrantha, one of the parents of the
 
northern populations of C. intermedia, ranges no farther south than
 
northern San Diego County, California, where the main area of the
 
tetraploid stops also. No tetraploids have been found in central San
 
Diego County, despite intensive sampling, and the Baja California
 
populations range north only to Jamul in the southernmost part of
 
the county. In general, the plants found in Baja California seem to
 
be somewhat more slender and glabrous than the ones from farther
 
north; but this is far from an absolute difference, and I have found it
 
difficult to quantify. It might be possible to elucidate this problem
 
with a program of experimental hybridization, but at present it
 
appears best to retain all of these obviously closely related tetraploid
 
populations in a single species.
 
 
 
The chromosome number of this species has been determined in
 
60 individuals from 53 populations from throughout the range of the
 
species including the type (see Appendix). Camussonia intermedia
 
has been found growing sympatrically with C. bistorta, C. lewisii,
 
C. proavita, C. micrantha, C. hirtella, C. ignota, C. conjusa, and C.
 



robusta. Individuals of this species were referred by Munz (Bot.
 
Gaz. 85: 260-265. 1928) to Oenothera hirta var. typica and 0. hirta
 
var. jonesii, entities corresponding for the most part to the diploid
 
parents of C. intermedia.
 
 
 
36. Camissonia confusa Raven, sp. nov. Figure 51
 
 
 
Oenothera hirta var. ignota sensu Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 263. 1928; pro parte.
 
Oenothera ignota sensu Munz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 161. 1965; pro parte.
 
 
 
Herba annua robusta dense cinerero-villosa rare strigosa erecta,
 
ad C. micrantha similis, usque ad 6 dm. alta, ramis plurimis erectis
 
e rosula centrali radiantibus, rariore caule singulari erecto. Folia
 
superiora lanceolata vel anguste ovata, 1-5 cm. longa, 0.4-2 cm. lata,
 
basi rotundata vel truncata, sparse et exigue denticulata, undulata,
 
apice longe acuminata. Inflorescentia glandulosa, rariore pilis longi-
 
oribtis admixta vel strigosa, rarissime subglabra. Hypanthium (1.S-)
 
2-3.8 mm. longum, ostio 1.2-2 mm. diametro. Sepala (1.5-) 3.2-8.5
 
mm. longa, 1.2-1.5 mm. lata. Petala (2.5-) 5-10.5 mm. longa, (1.5-)
 
2.8-6 mm. lata, plerumque prope basin puncto rubro uno vel duo.
 
Filamenta staminum episepalorum (1.2-) 2.5-4.5 mm. longa, ilia
 
epipetalorum (0.8-) 1.5-2.5 mm. longa; antherae (0.4-) 0.8-1.5 mm.
 
longae. Usque ad partem vicensimam pollinis granorum quadriporum.
 
Stylus (2.5-) 4.5-7.5 mm. longus; stigma 1-1.2 mm. diametro, sub
 
anthesi antheris saltern longioribus circumnexum. Capsula 0.9-1.2
 
mm. crassa surrecta vel in spiras 1 vel 2 contorta. Semina 1.2 1.35
 
mm. longa, 0.5-0.7 mm. crassa. Chromosomatum numerus gameticus,
 
n— 14. Autogama.
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Figure 51. — Camissonia conjusa {Raven 17388, DS), X 1.
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Type: Common in coastal sage by edge of citrus orchard, along dirt
 
road 2.3 miles west of Mill Creek Ranger Station, San Bernardino
 
Mountains, 2,300 ft. alt., San Bernardino County, California, 28 April
 
1962, P. H. Raven 17466 (DS 515446; isotypes, RSA, US).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 52) : Dry slopes away from the coast, from
 
the La Panza Range of central San Luis Obispo County south through
 
the Coast Ranges to the San Bernardino Mountains and southern
 
San Diego County, California; also in central Arizona (westernmost
 
Gila, northern Pinal, and Maricopa Counties); from about 1,100-
 
6,600 ft. alt.
 
 
 
Representative specimens examined:
 



 
 
U.S.: Arizona: gila CO.: Tonto Hill, 690 m., Collom 265 (GH, NY); 12 mi. N.
 
of Roosevelt, 2,300 ft., Peebles & Smith 11503 (ARIZ) ; Jana Gordo Wash, 1,800
 
 
 
Figure 52.— Portion of the southwestern United States and northwestern Mexico, showing
 
the ranges of species of Camissonia sect. Holostigma: Q=C. confusa, with 0=tetra-
 
ploid chromosome counts («=14); X =C. hardhamiae; <) = C. luciae, with + = hexa-
 
ploid chromosome counts (m=21); A=C. robusta, with A=hexaploid counts (n = 21).
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ft., Wiltbank 143 (US); Collom Camp, Mazatzal Mts., 1,200 m, Collom 268
 
(ARIZ, US), mohave co.: Tcmpe, Gamong & Blaschke in 1892 (US); 12.1 mi.
 
SW. of Roosevelt on State Hwy. 88, 2,300 ft,, Gregory 60B (DS, RSA, UC) ;
 
Oak Flats, mountains between Miami and Superior, A. & R. A. Nelson 1858 (K,
 
RM); 6 mi. SW. of Superior, Russell 11271 (OSC) ; Paradise Valley, 25 mi. N. of
 
Phoenix, Peebles ct al. 5102 (ARIZ, US); 25 mi. E. Scottsdale on Beeline Hwy.,
 
1,160 ft., Kennedy 98 (DS) ; on canyon road 12 mi. from Apache Lodge, Eastwood
 
17161 (CAS), pinal co.: Superstition Mt., Bcekett 10784 (ARIZ); Sacaton,
 
Peebles & Harrison 1759 (US) ; sandy washes of the Gila R. near Casa Grande
 
Ruins, A. & R. A. Nelson 1677 (RM). California: orange co.: Lower San Juan
 
Campground, Bates 2318 (DS). riverside co.: 3.6 mi. NE. of Aguanga, Vestal
 
63113.8 (DS); Main Divide Truck Trail at Ortega Hwy., Santa Ana Mts., 2,300
 
ft., R17763 (DS); ca. 4 mi. E. of Rcdlands, Klein el al. 265 (DS) ; 10 mi. S. of
 
Hemct, Munz 10819 (POM, SBM) ; 18 mi. from Banning on road to Idyllwild,
 
5,000 ft., Munz 8142 (GH, POM), san Bernardino co.: Oak Glen, Munz &
 



Hitchcock 10916 (GH, POM); San Antonio Canyon, San Gabriel Mts., 5,500 ft.,
 
Pcirson 2706 (POM, RSA); N. of Upland, Breitung 15060 (DAO); foothills, San
 
Bernardino Mts., Parish in 1891 (NY), san diego co.: 3.1 mi. from U.S. Hwy. 80
 
on road to Morena L., 3,400 ft., R17439 (DS) ; Banner, Keck et al. 6089 (NY);
 
1 mi. E. of Warners Ranch, 3,400 ft., McCully 19 (POM); 6 mi. N. of Santa
 
Ysabel, Munz 9808 (POM).
 
 
 
Camissonia confusa is a rather rare allotetraploid species which can
 
readily be confused with certain populations of either of its presumed
 
diploid parents, C. hirtella and C. pallida subsp. pallida. The problems
 
of separating it from its two putative ancestors have been discussed
 
under the treatments of the diploids, and it should be reemphasized
 
at this point that further chromosome counts are badly needed from
 
Arizona. As mentioned in the treatment of C. ignota, many of the col-
 
lections of C. confusa have been confused with that diploid entity,
 
and it is possible that C. ignota may have participated in the origin of
 
some of the tetraploid populations here referred to C. confusa.
 
 
 
The chromosome number of C. confusa has been determined in 29
 
individuals from 22 populations, including the type collection (see
 
Appendix). It has been observed growing sympatrically with C.
 
bistorta, C. micrantha, C. hirtella, C. ignota and C. intermedia. North of
 
San Bernardino County, California, populations are very scattered,
 
but the following collection from 'Santa Barbara County may belong
 
here: canyon of Mono Creek, 1,600 ft., upper Santa Ynez River water-
 
shed, Chandler 1460 (SBBG). The plants represented in this collection
 
are immature, and the species is otherwise not known from Santa
 
Barbara County.
 
 



 
37. Camissonia hardhamiae Raven, sp. now Figure 4<
 
 
 
Herba annua robusta villosa pilis glandulosis brevioribus admixta,
 
ad C. intermedia similis. Folia superiora lanceolata vel anguste ovata.
 
Hypanthium 1.7-2 mm. longum, ostio 1.3-1.5 mm. diametro. Sepala
 
1.8-3.2 mm. longa, 0.8-1.2 mm. lata. Petala 2-4 mm. longa, 1.8-3.5
 
mm. lata, immaculata. Filamenta staminum episepalorum 1.5-2 mm.
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longa, ilia epipetalorum 1-1.5 mm. longa; antherae ca. 0.7 mm. longae.
 
Pollinis granorum 70 80 per centum, 4- vel 5-porum. Stylus 3-4 mm.
 
Iongus; stigma 0.7-1 mm. diametro, sub anthesi antheris circumnexum.
 
Capsula 1.3-2.5 cm. longa, 1.3-1.6 mm. crassa surrecta vel in spiram
 
unam contorta. Semina ca. 1.2 mm. longa, 0.6-0.7 mm. crassa. Chromo-
 
somatum numerus gameticus, n = 21. Autogama,
 
 
 
Type: Calf Canyon, 3.7 miles northeast of Santa Margarita, San
 
Luis Obispo County, California, 5 May 1963, P. H. Raven 18315 (DS
 
516765).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 52): Very local, known only from a few
 
localities in sandy soil in disturbed oak woodland, southernmost
 
Monterey to central San Luis Obispo County, California; ca. 800-ca.
 
2,000 ft, alt.
 
 



 
Specimens, examined:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: Monterey co.: Sandy Valley, Big Sandy ca. 1.5 mi. NE. of
 
intersection with Indian Valley Road, Hardham 10035A (DS). san luis obispo co.:
 
4.5 mi. NE. of Santa Margarita, Linsley & MacSwain 59-87 (RSA), 59-88 (RSA),
 
Thorp 62-33 (DS); 1.1 mi. N. of intersection with Parkhill Road on Calf Canyon
 
Road, Hardham 2293 (LA); 1 mi. E. of Red Eagle Mine, 12 mi. S. of Shandon,
 
McMillan 105 (CAS).
 
 
 
This local hexaploid species has almost certainly been derived
 
from the diploid O. micrantha and the tetraploid C. intermedia, both
 
of which grow in the area of C. hardhamiae. The hexaploid is quite
 
similar to C. micrantha, but it can easily be distinguished by an
 
examination of the pollen, C. micrantha having only an occasional
 
4-pored grain. Camissonia hardhamiae has broader leaves and thicker
 
capsules than C. micrantha and is generally more robust. Its chromo-
 
some number has been determined in single plants from 3 popula-
 
tions, including the type collection (see Appendix). It has been found
 
growing sympatrically with C. micrantha and C. hirtella.
 
 
 
Cammissonia hardhamiae is named in honor of Clare B. Hardham of
 
Paso Kobles, California, enthusiastic student of the flora of the area
 
where it grows. Mrs. Hardham has contributed much to our knowledge
 
of the flora of her area through her numerous collections.
 
38. Camissonia luciae Raven, sp. nov. Figure 49
 
 
 
Oenothera hirta var. jonesii sensu Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 262. 1928; pro parte.
 
Oenothera micrantha sensu Munz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 160. 1965; pro parte.
 



 
 
Herba annua erecta robusta villosa eglandulosa, ad C. micrantha
 
similis. Folia superiora lanceolata, 1.3-5.5 cm. longa, 1.2-2.5 cm.
 
lata, basi rotundata vel truncata, apice acuminata, sessilia, sparse
 
denticulata. Inflorescentia plerumque cinereo-pubescens. Hypanthium
 
2-3 mm. longum, ostio 1.5-1.8 mm. diametro. Sepala 2.5-4.5 mm.
 
longa, 1-1.8 mm. lata. Petala 4 7 mm. longa, 2.2-5 mm. lata, saepe
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mucronata, plerumque prope basin puncto rubro uno. Filamenta
 
staminum episepalorum 1.2-6 mm. Ionga, ilia epipetalorum 0.8-1.6
 
mm. lata; antherae 0.4-1 mm. longae. Pollinis granorum 25-60 per-
 
centum quadriporum. Stylus 3-6 mm. longus; stigma 1-1.2 mm. diame-
 
tro, sub anthesi antheris staminorum longiorum vel rarissime et longi-
 
orum et breviorum circumnexum. Capsula ca. 1.5-2 cm. Ionga, 1.3-2
 
mm. crassa, transectione quadrangularis exsiccatis, subteretis in statu
 
vivo non dessicata, in spiras 1.5-2+ contorta. Semina 1.3-1.5 mm.
 
Ionga, 0.7-0.8 mm. crassa. Chromosomatum numerus gameticus,
 
n=21. Autogama.
 
 
 
Type: Openings in Adenostoma chaparral, The Indians, 2,200 ft.,
 
Santa Lucia Mountains, Monterey County, California, 3 May 1963,
 
P. H. Raven 18267 (DS 545885).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 52): Locally common in openings in the
 



chaparral, Santa Lucia Mountains, Monterey County, California,
 
and scattered southward to San Benito, San Luis Obispo, and Santa
 
Barbara Counties; 1,000-4,500 ft. alt,
 
 
 
Specimens examined :
 
 
 
US- California: Monterey co., santa lucia mts.: Hastings Reservation,
 
near Jamesburg, Hoover 2963 (POM, RSA, UC), 2964 (POM, RSA, UC), Lins-
 
dale 43 (CAS), 123 (COLO), in 1943 (CAS), Cook & Cook 842 (CAS, mix with
 
C. intermedia), 680 (CAS); Conejo Creek 2 mi. below Jamesburg, Bacigalupi
 
1143 (DS, POM); road to Jamesburg 0.8 mi. from main road up Carmel Valley,
 
R18226 (DS); The Indians, 2,200 ft., Hardham 5443a (CAS, RSA); trail to
 
Ventana Double Cone between Pat Springs and Puerto Suelo, 4,000 ft., Hardham
 
10151 (DS, with C. hirtella); Tassajara Springs, Kelley in 1917 (CAS, with C.
 
intermedia); Cachagua Creek, Santa Lucia Mts., Howell 30253 (CAS), ban luis
 
obispo co.: Bill Hill Ranch at the foot of Caliente Mt., Caliente Range, 2,300
 
ft., Twisselmann 3489 (CAS); Crocker Grade, Hardham 12548 (DS). santa
 
Barbara co.: "Santa Barbara," Elmer 3943 (DS, F, POM, RSA; probably from
 
above Santa Barbara, in the mountains); upper Cuyama Valley, Hoffmann in
 
1929 (POM); Pine Corral Potrero near Salisbury Potrero, 4,500 ft., Sierra Madre
 
Mts., Muller & Blakley 1014 (DS, SBBG); trail to Zaca Peak, Eastwood 616
 
(CAS); Miranda Pine Mt., 3,250 ft., Graham 545 (UC).
 
 
 
Camissonia luciae is a hexaploid species that parallels the wide-
 
spread diploid C. hirtella in the variable notching of its petals. Pre-
 
sumably it has been derived from the diploid C. hirtella and the
 
tetraploid C. intermedia, but it is rather easily separated from both
 
by its relatively large flowers and pollen characteristics. The chro-
 
mosome number of C. luciae has been determined in 7 individuals



 
derived from as many populations, and including the type collection
 
(see Appendix). It has been found growing sympatrically with C.
 
micrantha, C. hirtella, and C. intermedia, especially often with the
 
last-mentioned species.
 
 
 
295-S55 O — OS 1,0
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39. Camissonia robusta Raven, sp. nov. Figure 41
 
 
 
Oenothera micrantha sensu Munz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 160. 1965; pro parte.
 
 
 
Herba annua erecta robusta villosa, ad C. micrantha similis. Folia
 
superiora latiora quam in C. micrantha, usque ad 12 cm. longa et 2 cm.
 
lata. Inflorescentia semper pilis brevioribus glandulosis admixta.
 
Hypanthium 1.8-3.7 mm. longa, ostio 1-2 mm. diametro. Sepala
 
2.6-4.2 mm. longa, 1.1-1.8 mm. lata. Petala 3.2-7 mm. longa, 2.5-6
 
mm. lata, plerumque prope basin puncto rubro uno vel punctis
 
duabus. Filamenta staminum episepalorum 1.8-3 mm. longa, ilia
 
epipetalorum 1-1.5 mm. longa; antherae 0.8-1. 6 mm. longae. Pollinis
 
granorum maximam partem 4-porum, rariore 5- vel 3-porum. Stylus
 
3-6.2 mm. longus; stigma 1-1.5 mm. diametro, sub anthesi antheris
 
staminorum longiorum circumnexum. Capsula 1.4-2.5 cm. longa, 1.5-
 
2 mm. crassa, transectione subquadrangularis in statu vivo, surrecta
 
vel in spiram unam contorta. Semina 0.9-1.2 mm. longa, 0.6-6.7 mm.



 
crassa. Chromosomatum numerus gameticus, n=21. Autogama,
 
 
 
Type: Disturbed soil along roadside, with Orthocarpus purpurascens,
 
Eschscholzia, Brassica, near kilometer 201, 5.5 miles south of San
 
Vicente, 950 ft,, Baja California, 29 March 1962, P. H. Raven 17022
 
(DS 516799).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 52): Coastal sage or chaparral often in
 
disturbed or open places, coastal San Diego County, California, and
 
coastal northwestern Baja California, south to the vicinity of El
 
Rosario at about 30° N. lat.; also on Santa Cruz, Santa Catalina,
 
San Clemente, and Guadalupe Islands. From sea level to about 1,000
 
ft. alt. (to 3,500 ft. on Guadalupe Island ).
 
 
 
Representative specimens examined:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: los angeles co. santa catalina i. : Avalon, Trask in
 
1896 (NY, UC, US), san clemente i.: Vicinity of Mosquito Harbor, Abrams A
 
Wiggins 345 (DS, UC) ; N. coast, Trask 194 (NY, US) ; canyon S. of Lemon Tank,
 
W. coast, Mum 6743 (POM), san diego co.: U.S. Ilwy. 395, 2 mi. S. of turn to
 
Lilac, Rl 7458 (DS) ; 2 mi. E. of Pala, Munz 10364 (POM) ; 2 mi. E. of San Pasqual,
 
R17408 (DS); Howard Canyon, La Jolla, F. E. & E. S. Clements 183 (COLO, F,
 
GH, NY, PH, UC, UCSB); N. of Pt. Loma, Stover 149 (SD); bank of Dulzura
 
Creek 3 mi. below Dulzura, Wiggins 2176 (CAS, DS, UC, WTU); Sweetwater R.,
 
base of San Miguel Mt., Gander 154.4 (POM, SD). santa Barbara co., santa
 
cruz i.: Vicinity of Pelican Bay, Abrams & Wiggins 41 (F).
 
 
 
BAJA CALIFORNIA: Nachoguero Valley, Schoenfeldt 3409; Ensenada,
 



Bales 2341 (DS); Todos Santos Bay, Fish in 1882 (F, UC) ; 6 mi. E. of El Rosario,
 
Wiggins 17889 (DS); 6 mi. N. of Rancho Mesquital, Wiggins 16767 (DS).
 
guadalupe i.: Near mouth of canyon at Northeast Anchorage, Moran 2891 (CAS,
 
DS, GH, RSA); Northeast Anchorage, Wiggins & Ernst 222 (DS, UC), Moran
 
5661 (CAS, DS, RSA, SD, UC) ; near spring at top of island, N. end, ca. 1,200 m,
 
Lindsay in 1948 (SD); Barracks Cove Canon, Copp 151 (DS).
 
 
 
Camissonia robusta is one of the commoner species of its group
 
throughout its mainland area, and the commonest species of the sec-
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tion on Santa Catalina Island. On Santa Cruz Island this species is
 
very rare. On San Clemente and Guadalupe Islands, the only other
 
species of the section is the very different C. quadalupensis , but the
 
two species are ecologically different and not known to grow together.
 
The pollen of C. robusta is absolutely diagnostic, and its stout capsules,
 
which are evidently quadrangular but not nearly so sharply so in
 
living material as are those of C. lewisii, and erect, robust habit make
 
this species distinctive in gross morphology also. It has been collected
 
growing sympatrically with Camissonia bistorta, C. lewisii, C. micrantha,
 
C. hirtella, and C. intermedia.
 
 
 
The chromosome number of Camissonia robusta has been determined
 
in 29 individuals derived from 24 populations from localities scattered
 
throughout the range of the species, including the type collection
 



(see Appendix). This hexaploid is almost certainly derived from two
 
species with which it occurs nearly throughout its rather limited range,
 
the diploid C. lewisii and the tetra^loid C. intermedia. It is morpho-
 
logically intermediate between these two entities in all respects,
 
although on the average somewhat more robust.
 
 
 
Moran (Madrono 11: 160. 1951; as Oenothera micrantha) has sug-
 
gested that this species might be introduced on Guadalupe Island,
 
where it was first collected in 1948. He bases his argument largely
 
on the fact that this species was not discovered by any of a succession
 
of collectors who visited the island and inevitably landed in the same
 
region where C. robusta is now fairly common. This may be true, but
 
judging from the phytogeographic relationships of Guadalupe Island
 
and the scarcity of this species on San Clemente Island, I believe that
 
it is equally likely that the species may simply have gone undetected
 
and become more common recently. It will probably not be possible
 
to resolve this question definitely.
 
 
 
Section VI. Camissonia
 
 
 
Camissonia sect. Camissonia
 
 
 
Oenothera sect. Sphaerostigma Seringe, in DC, Prod. 3: 46. 1828.
 
 
 
Oenothera subg. Sphaerostigma (Seringe) Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 508.
 
 
 
1840.
 
Camissonia sect. Sphaerostigma (Seringe) Raven, Brittonia 16: 284. 1964.
 
 



 
Annuals, the plants caulescent, with no well-defined basal rosette,
 
but the leaves sometimes clustered near the base, plants not flowering
 
from the base. Leaves narrow, subsessile. Inflorescence nodding at
 
anthesis, becoming erect in fruit. Flowers opening near sunrise. Ovary
 
lacking a sterile projection. Sepals reflexed singly or in pairs. Petals
 
yellow, often with one to several red dots near the base, fading red-
 
dish, with no contrasting pattern visible in ultraviolet light. Stamens,
 
style, and inside of hypanthium yellow, the stigma yellow or greenish
 
yellow. Capsule regularly loculicidal, straight or somewhat flexuous,
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subterete, more or less torulose, the seeds in one row in each locule,
 
the friable central column much distorted by the seeds at maturity.
 
Seeds with a scar at the micropylar end, blunt at the chalazal end,
 
shining, dark brown, minutely lacunose, narrowly obovoid, more or
 
less triangular in transection.
 
 
 
Type species: Camissonia dentata (Cav.) Reiche.
 
Distribution: Brushy or open slopes and flats, southern Van-
 
couver Tsland, British Columbia, southern Washington, southern
 
Idaho, and western Wyoming south to western Colorado, central
 
and northern Nevada, and throughout California to northernmost
 
western Baja California (south to about 30°43' N. hit.) ; said to have
 
been collected once at Fort Huachuca, southern Arizona; also in
 
western South America, mostly west of the Andes, from Arequipo



 
(ca. 16° S. lat.), southern Peru to the vicinity of Lago Argentino
 
and Santa Cruz (ca. 50° S. lat,), in Patagonia.
 
 
 
Camissonia sect. Camissonia is a close-knit group divided herein
 
into 12 species with 4 additional subspecies. Two of these, C. ker-
 
nensis and C. campestris, are self-incompatible diploids; two others,
 
C. pusilla and C. sierrae, are self-compatible diploids; one is an auto-
 
gamous hexaploid; and the remaining seven are autogamous tetra-
 
ploids. One obviously closely interrelated group of species comprise
 
the self-incompatible diploid C. kernensis, the autogamous diploid
 
C. pusilla, and the two autogamous tetraploids C. pubens and C.
 
parvula. These species differ from the others in their Great Basin
 
habitat, and in having the sepals separating from one another when
 
the flowers open. In the remaining species the sepals remain united
 
in pairs. Relationships within this group are close, and the popula-
 
tions included here have generally been regarded as comprising only
 
two species, the self-incompatible C campestris (usually known, in-
 
correctly, as Oenothera dentata) and the autogamous C. contorta
 
(usually divided into Oenothera contorta var. typica and 0. contorta
 
v&t. strigulosa). The species that I have named C. sierrae, C. beni-
 
tensis, and C. integrifolia have hitherto been too poorly represented
 
in collections to attract attention; C. lacustris has been confused with
 
C. campestris and C. contorta (sens, lat.); and the extremely closely
 
related trio consisting of the tetraploid C. strigulosa, the hexaploid
 
C. contorta, and the South American tetraploid C. dentata (some
 
populations with n=13, the only instance of aneuploidy known in
 
the genus) has in North America been regarded as comprising Oeno-
 
thera contorta var. strigulosa, var. epilobioides, and var. contorta, the
 



lines between these taxa not corresponding to those between the
 
species recognized here. These might all conservatively be treated
 
as C. dentata sens, lat,, but I prefer to keep them separate for reasons
 
that will be discussed in some detail below.
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Camissonia kernensis subsp. kernensis was initially attributed to
 
Oenothera subg. Chylismia, but I excluded it from that group in 1962
 
(Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 115). On the other hand, C. kernensis
 
subsp. gilmanii was first described as a variety of C. campestris ("Oeno-
 
thera dentata") ; I pointed out the conspecificity of the two taxa here
 
grouped as C. kernensis to Dr. Munz in 1963, and he brought them
 
together in 1965 (N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 158-159). Part of what is here
 
regarded as C. kernensis subsp. gilmanii was included by Munz
 
(Bot. Gaz. 85: 259. 1928) in his concept of Oenothera dentata var.
 
johnstonii, the type of which is Camissonia campestris. In the same
 
1928 treatment, Munz included all of the autogamous entities in this
 
group in Oenothera contorta, with his var. pubens corresponding to
 
C. pubens, his var. flexuosa to C. pusilla and C. parvula, his var.
 
typica to much of C. contorta, and his var. epilobioides and var. strigu-
 
losa including the other autogamous taxa known to him.
 
 
 
Determinations of chromosome number, and in many cases pairing,
 
have been made of 177 individuals from 166 populations of this
 
section, including a few counts reported earlier by Lewis, Raven,
 



Venkatesh, & Wedberg (Aliso 4: 73-86. 1958) and two reported by
 
Gregory & Klein (Aliso 4: 505-521. 1960). The chromosome number
 
for Camissonia campestris (as Sphaerostigma dentatum and var. cam-
 
pestre) was reported by Johansen (Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci. U.S. 15:
 
884. 1929; Amer. Journ. Bot. 16: 597. 1929), but without any indica-
 
tion of voucher specimens. As far as I know, these are all of the avail-
 
able reports for the section.
 
 
 
The degree of chromosomal structural heterozygosity in this section
 
is low: of the 35 individuals of Camissonia campestris subsp. campestris
 
examined, 3 had a ring of 4 chromosomes and 5 pairs and 1 had a
 
chain of 3 plus a univalent and 5 pairs. Considering the two self-
 
incompatible species in the section, C. campestris and G kernensis,
 
49 individuals have been examined chromosomally, with the 4 just
 
indicated being the only ones that were heterozygous — approximately
 
2 percent of the total. This is much lower than the more than 20 percent
 
of 676 individuals of sect. Chylismia that were heterozygous for at
 
least one reciprocal translocation, but significantly higher than in
 
sect. Holostigma, where reciprocal translocations appear to play no
 
role whatever in natural populations.
 
 
 
Several interploid natural hybrids, discussed in the following pages,
 
shed light on the pattern of chromosomal evolution in sect. Camissonia.
 
For example, in hybrids between the diploid (n=7) C. campestris
 
subsp. campestris and the hexaploid (n-=21) C. contorta, the maximum
 
association of chromosomes observed was a chain of 8 chromosomes,
 
a ring of 4, 2 chains of 4, 2 ring bivalents, and 2 rod bivalents. It is
 
therefore obvious that the complete absence of multivalent configura-
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tions in the hexaploid is genetically controlled, and does not reflect
 
any great degree of differentiation between the three genomes present
 
in this species. No multivalents have been found in any polyploid
 
in this section, and it would appear that even if the two diploid genomes
 
present in a tetraploid would, on the basis of their homology, pair
 
completely, they are prevented from doing this genetically. Natural
 
hybrids between the tetraploids C. integrifolia and C. strigulosa, with
 
up to 10 bivalents, and artificial hybrids between the North American
 
tetraploid C. strigulosa and the South American tetraploid O. dentata,
 
which show few multivalent associations despite their high degree of
 
sterility, tend to support this hypothesis (Raven & Moore, MS.).
 
 
 
In sect, Camissonia, therefore, it appears that diploid genomes may
 
be brought together in any way that will produce highly fit combina-
 
tions for particular ecological situations, and that these polyploids
 
will soon (perhaps initially) be pair-forming and highly fertile regard-
 
less of the degree of chromosomal divergence between their diploid
 
antecedents. There appears to be a wide gap between the group of
 
species consisting of C. kernensis, C. pusilla, C. pubens, and C. parvula,
 
and the other species of the section; none of the polyploids appears
 
to bridge the gap between these two groups.
 
 
 
The synonymous name Onothera torulosa H. Lev., Monogr. Onoth.
 
176. 1905, requires special mention here; this name was an illegitimate



 
substitute for most of the species in this section published earlier,
 
and it is not practical to cite it in the synonymy of all of these names
 
or to attempt to typify it by one of these concepts; as far as I know,
 
the concept has never been taken up by any author other than Le>eille\
 
40. Camissonia kernensis (Munz) Raven, Brittonia 16: 284. 1964.
 
 
 
Robust, erect annual, often well branched, from a prominent or
 
poorly developed basal rosette, the plants 5-30 cm. tall, densely
 
villous or glandular pubescent to subglabrous. Leaves very narrowly
 
to narrowly elliptic, more rarely lanceolate, 1-3.8 (-5.5)' cm. long,
 
0.2-0.5 cm. wide, sparsely serrate, the apex acuminate, the base
 
narrowly cuneate, much reduced and bract-like in the inflorescence.
 
Inflorescence usually densely glandular-pubescent, sometimes with an
 
admixture of longer trichomes. Hypanthium 2.2-3.8 (-5) mm. long,
 
1.8-2.8 (-4) mm. across at the summit, villous within, with a red
 
dot within at the base of each anther. Sepals 5-9 (-11) mm. long,
 
1.3-2 mm. wide, reflexed separately. Petals 8-15 (-18) mm. long,
 
5.5-12 (-16) mm. wide, with two large red dots at the base of each
 
one. Filaments of the episepalous stamens 3.5-5.5 (-7) mm. long,
 
those of the epipetalous ones 1.3-2 (-4.5) mm. long; anthers 1.8-2
 
(-3) mm. long. Style 7-10 (-14) mm. long, villous near the base;
 
stigma 1-2 (-2.5) mm. in diameter, held well above the anthers at
 
anthesis. Capsule 2.2-3.7 cm. long, 1.5-1.7 mm. thick, subsessile or
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on a pedicel up to 15 mm. long. Seeds 1.1-1.2 mm. long, 0.5-0.6 mm.
 
thick. Gametic chromosome number, n = 7. Self-incompatible.
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 46) : Desert washes and in canyons, north-
 
eastern Kern County to near Victorville and the Providence Moun-
 
tains in San Bernardino County, southern Inyo County, and near
 
Benton Station, southern Mono County, California; also in western
 
Clark and Nye Counties, Nevada; 2,500-6,000 ft. alt.
 
 
 
Although most populations of the two subspecies comprising this
 
species are easily assignable to one or the other, a number of others
 
are intermediate and assignable only with great difficulty. Collec-
 
tively, the species is sharply distinct from all others in its flower size,
 
pubescence, and sepal characteristics.
 
 
 
40a. Caraissonia kernensis subsp. kernensis
 
 
 
Oenothera kernensis Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 18: 737. 1931.
 
 
 
Oenothera kernensis subsp. kernensis; Munz, N. Amer. Fl. II, 5: 159. 1965.
 
 
 
Plants compact, 5-15 (-22) cm. tall, covered everywhere with long,
 
white trichomes, the leaves clustered at the base. Capsule on a promi-
 
nent pedicel 3-15 mm. long. Gametic chromosome number, n=7.
 
Self-incompatible.
 
 
 
Type: Sandy slopes and openings, east slope of Walker Pass,
 
Freeman Canyon, 4,500 ft., Kern County, California, 13 May 1930,
 



F. W. Peirson 8822 (POM; isotype, K).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 46) : Sandy slopes and flats, often with
 
Artemisia tridentata and Yucca brevifolia, northeastern Kern County,
 
California, from El Paso Peaks to the vicinity of Claraville and near
 
Lake Isabella, north to Grapevine Canyon; 2,800-5,700 ft. alt. Often
 
locally abundant.
 
 
 
Vouchers for chromosome number (4 individuals, 3 populations),
 
 
 
n=7:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: kern Co.: Walker Pass, W. slope, 5,000 ft., Munz 22581
 
(DS, RSA) : 2.8 mi. W. of summit of Walker Pass, R12811; Freeman Canyon 3.4
 
mi. E. of summit of Walker Pass, R12763 (2 plants: ARIZ, DS, GH, SD, UC, US,
 
 
 
WTU).
 
 
 
Representative specimens examined:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: kern co.: Grapevine Canyon, 2,800 ft,, Twisselmann
 
7117 (CAS, mixture with C. campestris) ; upper end of Short Canyon, Linsley &
 
MacSwain 60-18 (RSA, UC) ; head of Indian Wells Canyon, 5,700 ft., Twisselmann
 
4525 (CAS, DS); NE. flank of Morris Peak, 4,175 ft., Twisselmann 7140 (CAS,
 
DS, SBBG); Horse Canyon, Scodie (Kiavah) Mt., 5,300 ft,, Twisselmann 8178
 
(CAS, DS, RSA); Weldon, 2,400 ft, R17559 (DS) ; 9.7 mi. S. of Weldon, 3,100
 
ft., R17563 (DS); 5 mi. NW. of Dove Well, Rude 408 (DS) ; divide between Kelso
 
Canyon and Kelso Valley, 4,650 ft., Twisselmann 6912 (CAS, DS) ; Piute Mts.,
 
Harris Grade above Kelso Canyon, 3.1 mi. W. of Shorty's Place, 5,420 ft,, Twissel-



 
mann 2799 (CAS) ; Erskine Creek, 4-5,000 ft., Purpus 5083 (UC, mixture with
 
C. hirtella) ; Iron Canyon, El Paso Mts., ca. 3,300 ft., Budgelt 30 (CAS) ; Dove
 
Spring Canyon 25 mi. SW. of Inyokern, Budgett 54 (CAS).
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First described as a member of Oenothera subg. Chylismia because
 
of its stalked capsule, Camissonia kernensis subsp. kernensis is in
 
the overwhelming majority of its characteristics obviously a member
 
of sect, Camissonia. At the margins of its rather restricted range,
 
it intergrades completely with C. kernensis subsp. gilmanii (Oenothera
 
dentaia var. gilmanii), an undoubted member of this group. Ten plants
 
from the locality of K 17559, cited above, were tested for self-in-
 
compatibility by caging the plants in the field and selfing and out-
 
crossing them, with subsequent examination of pollen-tube growth.
 
All were found to be self-incompatible. Camissonia kernensis subsp.
 
kernensis is, at the head of Short Canyon, the principal pollen source
 
of the large oligolectic bee Andrena (Onagrandrena) mojavensis Linsley
 
& MacSwain, not known from any other locality (Linsley, MacSwain,
 
& Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Entom. 33: 59-98. 1964). Other oligolectic
 
species of Onagrandrena likewise visit the plant here and on Walker
 
Pass and are undoubtedly important in the outcrossing of these self-
 
incompatible individuals. The flowers of Camissonia kernensis subsp.
 
kernensis open before sunrise, and considerably before those of C.
 
campestris at most of its localities (Linsley et al., op. cit.).
 
 



 
Camissonia kernensis subsp. kernensis grows sympatrically with C.
 
campestris, which like it is self-incompatible at a number of localities;
 
no hybrids have been observed, even when, as at Short Canyon,
 
Kern County, California, the plants grow intermixed and are known
 
to be visited by the same species of bees. Camissonia kernensis subsp.
 
kernensis likewise grows sympatrically with C. pubens, C. strigulosa,
 
C. integrifolia, and C. contorta.
 
 
 
40b. Camissonia kernensis subsp. gilmanii (Munz) Raven, comb. nov.
 
 
 
Oenothera dentaia var. johnstonii sensu Munz, Bot. Gaz. 28: 259. 192S; pro
 
parte.
 
 
 
Oenothera dentata var. gilmanii Munz, Lean. West. Bot. 2: 87. 1938. Oen-
 
othera kernensis subsp. gilmanii (Munz) Munz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 159.
 
1965.
 
 
 
Oenothera kernensis subsp. mojavensis Munz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 159. 1965.
 
Type: 3 mi. W. of Pilot Knob, 900 m, western San Bernardino Co., Calif.,
 
20 March 1947, P. A. Mum 11666 (RSA 38224; isotypes, ARIZ, CAS,
 
COLO, SD, WTU).
 
 
 
Plants less compact, to 30 cm. tall, covered everywhere with short
 
glandular pubescence, usually with a few scattered longer trichomes,
 
or subglabrous, with few glandular trichomes, the leaves not markedly
 
clustered at the base. Capsule subsessile or on a pedicel to 5 mm.
 
(rarely to 15 mm.) long. Gametic chromosome number, n=7. Self-
 
incompatible.
 



 
 
Type: Bradbury Wash, 3,000 ft,, Inyo County, California, 6 June
 
1937, M. F. Oilman 2587 (POM).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 46): Desert washes and slopes, from the
 
vicinity of Red Rock Canyon, Kern County and Victorville and the
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Providence Mountains, San Bernardino County, California, north to
 
westernmost Clark and Nye Counties, Nevada, and the southern
 
half of Inyo County, California; also collected once near Benton
 
Station, southern Mono County, California. From 2,500-6,000 ft. alt.
 
Vouchers for chromosome number (5 individuals, 5 populations),
 
 
 
U.S.: California: inyo Co.: Trona to Death Valley Road, N. base of Panamint
 
Mts., edge of Panamint Valley, Lewis & Mosquin 1119; 5.4 mi. from Emigrant
 
Junction on road to Wildrose Station, Lewis & Mosquin 1123. san Bernardino
 
co.: Dawes Siding, between Cima and Kelso, R11926; road to Camp Irwin 26.6 mi.
 
N. of U.S. Hwy. 466 at Barstow, R11944. Nevada: nye co.: Wash below Cane
 
Springs, R18947.
 
 
 
Representative specimens examined:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: inyo co.: 10 mi. N. of Shoshone on road to Bradbury Well,
 
ca. 3,000 ft., Hitchcock 6106 (DS NY, POM, RM, RSA, US, WS, WTU) ; Great
 



Falls Canyon, Argus Mts., Wheeler & Richardson in 1930 (CAS, F, LA, LAM,
 
UC, US); Mill Creek Canyon, Panamint Mts., 1,300-1,700 m, Coville & Funston
 
759 (C, DS, GH, PH, US) ; Epsom Salt Works, Hidden Spring region S. of Wingate
 
Wash, 2,000 ft., Train 568 (ARIZ, COLO, DS, OSC, US) ; Cave Springs, Jaeger in
 
1927 (POM); Lee District (N. of Darwin), at Grape Vine Spring, Austin 539
 
(UC) ; 6 mi. NE. of Pilot Knob, Meerchaum Spring, Miller in 1920 (CAS), kern
 
co.: U.S. Hwy. 395, 5 mi. N. of Johannesburg, 3,150 ft,, Campbell 13406 (RSA);
 
Red Rock Canyon, 2,800 ft., Benson 3411 (POM) ; Haiwee, Davidson 2820 (LAM) ;
 
E. fork of Last Chance Canyon, El Paso Mts., 3,000 ft., Penalosa 473A (CAS).
 
mono co.: Benton Station, 5,500 ft., Robinson & Linder in 1935 (Fresno State
 
College herb.), san Bernardino CO.: County road from Wheaton Springs to Nip-
 
ton road S., ca. 11 mi. N. of Cima, Ferris & Bacigalupi 13293 (ARIZ, DS, RM,
 
US, WS, WTU) ; 10 mi. SW. of Garlic Spring, Munz & Keck 7869 (GH, POM) ; 2
 
mi. N. of third summit out of Barstow, 8 mi. SW. of Bicycle Lake, 2,800 ft., Wolf
 
6532 (ARIZ, DS, LA, NY, RM, RSA, UT, WS) ; 5 mi. E. of Cima, Munz 13947
 
(DS, POM, UC) ; 5 mi. W. of Columbia Mine, Providence Mts., 1 mi. E. of Union
 
Pacific R.R., 3,300 ft., Wolf 10649 (DS, RSA, WTU) ; 8 mi. E. of Victorville,
 
Jaeger in 1932 (POM). Nevada: clark co.: Nipton, 3,000ft., Jones in 1907 (POM) ;
 
5 mi. below Deer Creek, 6,000 ft., Charleston Mts., Raedar 181 (COLO) ; French-
 
man Flat 11 mi. N. of Mercury, R18854 (DS). nye co.: W. of Cane Springs, ca.
 
4,000 ft., Rickard & Beatley in 1959 (RSA, UC) ; W. Yucca Flat Drainage Basin,
 
4,800 ft., Beatley 2924 (DS, RSA).
 
 
 
Plants of Camissonia kernensis subsp. gUmanii in the vicinity of
 
Cima, San Bernardino County, California, approach those of subsp.
 
kernensis in their relatively low stature and unusually abundant
 
eglandular pubescence. Closer to the restricted range of subsp.
 
kernensis, the two subspecies intergrade completely. In general,
 
plants from the southern part of the range of subsp. gUmanii are rela-



 
tively lower and less glandular, and often with more obviously crisped
 
leaves, than those from farther north; it was on this basis that Munz
 
described a third subspecies, Oenothera kernensis subsp. mojavensis.
 
Study of more abundant herbarium material has convinced me that
 
these trends do not need to be reflected in the formal taxonomy of the
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group, especially since the geographical separation of the two sorts
 
of plants is not complete.
 
 
 
Camissonia kernensis subsp. gilmanii has been found growing
 
sympatrically with C. campestris at several localities without any
 
evidence of hybridization, even though both entities consist entirely
 
of self-incompatible individuals and are generally visited by the same
 
bee species. Thus, 3 miles west of Pilot Knob, San Bernardino County,
 
California, at an elevation of ca. 3,400 ft., P. A. Munz collected these
 
two entities growing together; here C. kernensis subsp. gilmanii was
 
restricted to the higher ground, and often grew in coarse gravelly
 
soil, whereas C. campestris grew in the loose sandy soil of a wash. A
 
mixed collection from Red Rock Canyon, Kern County, California
 
(Brown in 1946, LA) suggests that the two species grow sympatrically
 
at this locality also. Similar ecological relationships were observed
 
near the head of Short Canyon, Kern County, California, where
 
C campestris grows in the sandy soil of the wash bottom, while
 
C. kernensis subsp. kernensis is largely restricted to more stable slopes



 
at the head of the wash.
 
 
 
The self-incompatibility of Camissonia kernensis subsp. gilmanii
 
was determined by pollen-tube growth following self- and cross-
 
pollination in six individuals of R 18947 from Nye County, Nevada,
 
cited above.
 
 
 
41. Camissonia pusilla Kaven, sp. nov. Figure 53
 
 
 
Oenothera contorta var. flexuosa sensu Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 253. 1928; and
 
N. Amcr. Fl. II. 5: 156. 1965; pro parte.
 
 
 
Herba annua tenuis 2-22 cm. alta, plerumque e basi ramis plurimis
 
rosulaque bene evoluta. Plantae glanduloso-pubescentes, praecipue
 
in inflorescentibus, et plerumque pilis longioribus eglandulosis ad-
 
mixtae, prope basin plantarum densiore. Folia linearia, 1-3 cm.
 
longa, 0.4-1.8 mm. lata, plerumque purpureo-maculata, serrulata.
 
Hypanthium 0.8-1.6 mm. longum, ostio 0.7-1.1 mm. diametro, intus
 
glabrum. Sepala 1.2-2 mm. longa, 0.3-0.8 mm. lata, unumquidque
 
sub anthesi discedens, alabastro apices sepalorum discreti. Petala
 
1.8-3.1 mm. longa, 0.8-1.5 mm. lata, rare prope basin punctibus
 
duabus rubris maculata. Filamenta staminorum episepalorum 0.8-2
 
mm. longa, ilia epipetalorum 0.4-0.9 mm. long; antherae 0.3-0.4 mm.
 
longae. Stylus 1.6-3.2 mm. longus, glaber; stigma 0.5-1 mm. diametro
 
sub anthesi antheris circumnexum. Capsula 1.8-3.2 cm. longa,
 
0.6-0.9 mm. crassa, subsessilis vel pedicelo usque ad 2 mm. longo,
 
non rostrata. Semina 0.7-0.8 mm. longa, ca. 0.4 mm. crassa. Chromo-
 
somatum numerus gameticus, ti=7. Autogama.
 



 
 
Type: On sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata) covered slopes 2.5 miles
 
west of U.S. Hwy. 395 on U.S. Hwy. 50, 5,100 ft., Washoe County,
 
Nevada, 28 May 1962, P. II. Haven 17867 (DS).
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Figures 53-55. — Species of C 'amiss onia sect. Camissonia, X %' S3, C. pusilla {Raven 17463,
 
DS); 54, C. pubens (Twisselmann 7048, DS); 55, C. parvula (Raven 17864, DS).
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Distribution (Figure 56): Scattered in sandy soil on open or
 
brushy slopes, Franklin and Grant Counties, southeastern Washing-
 
ton, and Elmore and Payette Counties, west-central Idaho, south
 
through the Great Basin to southern Inyo and the Providence Moun-
 
tains of northeastern San Bernardino County, California; southern
 
Nye County, Nevada; and Washington County, southwestern Utah;
 
 
 
Figure 56. — Western United States, showing ranges of mainly autogamous species of



 
Camissonia sect. Camissonia, the range of the related larger flowered, self-incompatible
 
C. kernensis outlined by dotted line: A=C. pusilla, with A= diploid chromosome
 
counts (n=7); () = C- pubtns, with 4 = tetraploid counts (n=14); Q=C. parvula,
 
with ^ = tetraploid counts (n= 14).
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local in the eastern San Bernardino Mountains, San Bernardino
 
County, California. From ca. 400-9,500 ft. alt.
 
 
 
Vouchers for chromosome number (5 individuals, 5 populations),
 
»=7:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: inyo co.: Carroll Creek ca. 1 mi. above Mt. Whitney
 
Pack Station, 5,900 ft., E. slope of the Sierra Nevada, R17541; ca. 4 mi. S. of
 
Oasis, Klein 354 (RSA) ; near Black Ace Mine, just W. of summit of Westgard
 
Pass, White Mts., Lewis 1091 (LA, RSA). ban Bernardino co.: Cactus Flat,
 
San Bernardino Mts., 5,900 ft,, R17463. Nevada: washoe co.: 2.5 mi. W. of
 
U.S. Hwy. 395 on U.S. Ilwy. 50, 5,100 ft,, R17867 (type collection).
 
 
 
Representative specimens examined:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: inyo co.: 4 mi. W. of Lone Pine, 4,700 ft., Alexander &
 
Kellogg 2786 (mixture with C. parvula) ; Lake Sabrina road, 8,500 ft,, Benson
 
6020 (POM); Bishop Creek, 5,000 ft,, Hall & Chandler 7244 (POM, UC) ; 0.5
 
mi. W. of Willow Spring, Last Chance Mts., 5,800 ft., Roos 6363 (CAS, DS,



 
RSA, UC); Jackass Spring, Hunter Mt., Inyo Mts., 6,600 ft., DcDecker 1400
 
(RSA); Alabama Hills, 4,800 ft., Howell 33226; Lone Pine, 7,000 ft,, Jones in
 
1897 (GH, NY, POM, US); Argus Mts., 5,800 ft,, Hall & Chandler 7089 (UC) ;
 
Wonoga Peak, 9,000-9,500 ft., Howell 25419 (CAS, RSA; with C. pubens) ; Mill
 
Creek Canyon, Panamint Mts., 1,300-1,700 ft,, Covillc & Funston 762 (DS,
 
NY, US); near Crystal Spring, Coso Mts., 1,850 m., Coville & Funston 938 (DS,
 
NY, US), lassen co.: 2 mi. N. of Susanville, Gillespie 9346 (DS). mono co.:
 
Rock Creek, 6,700 ft., Mum 11785 (NY, RSA) ; near Benton, Robinson & hinder
 
c26 (COLO, RSA, WTU), Eastwood & Howell 9547 (CAS, mixture with C.
 
parvula; RSA); 5 mi. N. of Sherwin Grade, 1,750 m., Mum 11075 (C, GH, POM,
 
UC, US); S. of Mono Lake, 4 mi. N. of Mono Mills, Keck 2882 (DS). san Ber-
 
nardino co.: 1 mi. SE. of Tecopa Pass, Kingston Range, Alexander & Kellogg
 
2365 (POM, UC); Cactus Flat, San Bernardino Mts., 6,000 ft., Mum 10519
 
(POM), Jones in 1926 (CAS, POM). Idaho: elmore co.: Glen's Ferry, Davis
 
85-36 (IDS), payette co.: Willow Creek E. of Payette, Christ 9447 (NY)
 
Nevada: elko co.: Cobre, 6,000 ft., Jones in 1906 (POM); Elko to Wendover
 
road, Hulchings in 1932 (UT) ; Toana Range, 5 mi. E. of Shafter, Maguire 16892
 
(NY, mixture with C. parvula). esmeralda co.: Candelaria, Shockley 247 (NY,
 
mixture with C. parvula). eureka co.: U.S. Hwy. 40, 2.9 mi. W. of Carlin, R18534
 
(DS). lander co.: 3 mi. N. of Birch Creek, J. M. & M. A. R. Linsdale 780A
 
(CAS), nye co.: Near Potts Ranch, near Potts, Goodncr A Henning 330 (POM) ;
 
4 mi. S. of Millett, J. M. & M. A. R. Linsdale 694 (CAS) ; S. end of Rainier Mesa,
 
7,500 ft., Beatley & Carl 2616 (herb. Nevada Test Site, Mercury, New), washoe
 
co.: 2 mi. SW. of Steamboat Springs, Canby 181 (POM); Truckee Pass, 4,500
 
ft., Kennedy 1306 (DS, RM, UC, US), white pine co.: 2 mi. SW. of Baker,
 
Maguire 20S49 (UT). Oregon: Blue Mts., Cusick in 1897 (GH); eastern Oregon,
 
Howell in 1880 (US), harney co.: Ca, 26 mi. S. of Folly Farm and near Manns
 
Lake, Hitchcock & Muhliek 21131 (DS, RM, WS, WTU); 8 mi. W. of Riley,
 



Peck 13840 (DS, F) ; Squaw Butte, Gilkey (OSC) ; 4.7 mi S. of Narrows, R18444
 
(DS). maliif.ur co.: 4 mi. W. of Vale, Peck 20641 (UC) ; near Harper Ranch,
 
900 m,, Leiberg 2221 (DS, F, GH, NY, POM, UC, US); ca. 15 mi. SW. of Vale,
 
Hitchcock 20636 (WTU) ; Rome, Peck 21789 (UC). Utah: iron co.: NE. of Enter-
 
prise, 5,500 ft,, Hall EN16 (F, UT). Washington co.: Anderson's Ranch, Maguire
 
& Blood 1459 (POM, RM, UC) ; mountain meadows 50 mi. NW. of St. George,
 
1877, Palmer 166 (GH, NY). Washington: franklin co.: Pasco, Piper 2965
 
(GH). grant co.: Junction of Crab and Douglas Creeks, 2,000-3,000 ft., Sandbcrg
 
& Leiberg 263 (C, CAS, DS, F, GH, NMC, NY, RM, UC, US, WS, WTU).
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This diploid species is closely similar to the tetraploids C. parvula
 
and C. pubens, differing from the former in its long, spreading tri-
 
chomes and well-developed basal rosette and from the latter in its
 
more slender habit, narrower leaves, and smaller flowers and seeds.
 
At its type locality and elsewhere, C. pusilla grows sympatrically
 
with C. pubens, and, as indicated above, it often grows sympatrically
 
with C. parvula; at all such localities the entities are sharply distinct.
 
On the other hand, northern populations of C. pusilla are occasionally
 
somewhat difficult to distinguish from those of C. parvula, commoner
 
northward, when the plants are relatively glabrous and depauperate,
 
and chromosome counts from the northern localities of O. pusilla
 
would be most helpful.
 
 
 
A collection said to be from Kramer, San Bernardino County,
 



California, K. Brandegee in 1913 (UC), consists of a mixture of this
 
species with C. parvula; the locality is very probably in error (cf.
 
Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 34: 110. 1962).
 
 
 
Camissonia pusilla includes much of the material referred by Munz
 
(Bot. Gaz. 85: 253-254. 1928; and subsequently) to Oenothera con-
 
torta var. flexuosa, that entity consisting of a mixture of this species,
 
the tetraploid C. parvula, and misidentified specimens of the very
 
different hexaploid C. contorta. In 1964 (Brittonia 16: 284. 1964),
 
I considered C pusilla, C parvula, and C. pubens to be best regarded
 
as comprising a single taxonomic species, C. parvula; I also annotated
 
a number of specimens during the period when I held this view.
 
On the other hand, Munz (N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 156. 1965) recognized
 
C. pubens as a distinct species, but unaccountably retained C. parvula
 
and C. pusilla as Oenothera contorta var. flexuosa as he had done in
 
1928. As mentioned above, C. contorta is a very distinct hexaploid,
 
in which the sepals are reflexed in pairs; however, depauperate
 
individuals can sometimes be confused with those of C. parvula.
 
 
 
42. Camissonia pubens (S. Wats.) Raven, comb. nov. Figure 54
 
 
 
Chamissonia contorta var. pubens (S. Wats.) Kearney, Trans. N.Y. Acad.
 
 
 
Sci. 14: 37. 1894.
 
Sphaerosligma contortum var. pubens (S. Wats.) Small, Bull. Torrey CI. 23:
 
 
 
189. 1896.
 
Sphaerostigma pubens (S. Wats.) Ryrib., Bull. Torrey CI. 33: 146. 7 April 1906.
 
Sphacrostigma orthocarpum A. Nels. & Kennedy, Proe. Biol. Soc. Wash. 19:



 
 
 
155. 12 November 1906. Type: Pyramid Lake, Washoe Co., Nevada,
 
 
 
19 May 1905, P. H. Kennedy 1015a (RM).
 
Oenothera pubens (S. Wats.) Munz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 156. 1965.
 
 
 
Similar to C. pusilla, but differing in the more robust habit, the
 
stouter stems to 38 cm. long. Leaves narrowly lanceolate, 1.5-4.5 cm.
 
long, 0.2-0.6 cm. wide, undulate-serrate, acuminate at the apex,
 
narrowly cuneate at the base. Hypanthium 1.3-3 mm. long, 0.8-2 mm.
 
wide at the summit, usually pubescent in lower half within, often
 
with a small red dot at the base of each filament. Sepals 2.2-3.8 mm.
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long, 0.8-1.3 mm. wide. Petals (2.2-) 3-4 mm. long, (1.3-) 1.8-3 mm.
 
wide, often with one to several red dots near the base. Style 3.2-4.1 mm.
 
long; stigma 1.2-1.4 mm. in diameter. Capsule (1.8-) 2.6-5 cm. long,
 
0.8-1.2 mm. thick. Seeds 1-1.1 mm. long, ca. 0.4 mm. thick. Gametic
 
chromosome number, n = 14.
 
 
 
Type: Carson City, Ormsby County, Nevada, May 1868, S. Watson
 
(GH; isotype, US).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 56): Sandy, often sagebrush-covered slopes
 
and flats from Lassen County, California, and northern Washoe



 
County, Nevada, south to southwestern Lander and central Mineral
 
Counties, Nevada, and southern Inyo and northeastern Kern Coun-
 
ties, California; 3,000-9,500 ft. alt.
 
 
 
Vouchers for chromosome number (9 individuals, 9 populations),
 
n=14:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: kern co.: Weldon, R17537; 3.4 mi. E. of summit of Walker
 
Pass, R12764. lassen co.: 4.8 mi. N. of Milford, R 17873. mono co.: 2.2 mi. S.
 
of N. turn to Sherwin Grade, 1114294. Nevada: ormsby co.: U.S. Hwy. 50,
 
2 1 mi. W. of junction with U.S. Hwy. 395, R17862; 2 mi. S. of Carson City
 
R18406. Washoe co.: 7.5 mi. S. of Yya, ca. 6,500 ft. R17883; 4.7 mi. W. of
 
U.S. Hwy. 395 on road to Mt. Rose, 5,200 ft,, R18410; 2.5 mi. W. of U.S. Hwy.
 
395 on U.S. Hwy. 50, 5,100 ft,, R 17866.
 
 
 
Representative specimens examined:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: into co.: Wonoga Peak, 9,000-9,500 ft., Howell 25420
 
(CAS, RSA, US); near end of Mt. Whitney road, Kerr in 1937 (CAS); Carroll
 
Creek, 5,500 ft,, Howell 33378 (CAS); Olancha, Hoffmann in 1929 (CAS); Bishop
 
Creek, 6,700 ft,, Howell 33520 (CAS); 5 mi. W. of summit of Mountain Spring
 
Canyon, Hoffmann in 1929 (POM); Onion Valley road, Howell 33430 (CAS);
 
Sage Flat to Olancha Pass, ca. 7,000 ft., Howell 26701 (CAS) ; Taboose Creek,
 
6,500 ft,, R9702 (CAS); Nine-mile Canyon, 5,000 ft., Ripley & Barneby 5867a
 
(CAS); Snake Hill, 5 mi. W. of Independence, 5,000 ft., Kerr in 1937 (CAS).
 
kern co.: 19 mi. above Weldon on road to Walker Pass, 4,500 ft., Munz 13357
 
(RSA, mixture with C. strigulosa; WTU) ; 1.9 mi. E. of summit of Walker Pass,
 
R12814 (DS); W. slope of Walker Pass, near summit, Twisselmann 7048 (CAS,
 



DS) ; Piute Mt. to Walker Basin road, 5,950 ft., Twisselmann 3650 (CAS) ; Weldon,
 
R18790 (DS); Horn Brothers Sawmill 3.6 mi. W. of Claraville, Piute Mts., 6,200
 
ft., Breedlove 4008 (DS); Erskin Creek, 4,000-5,000 ft., Purpus 5365 (UC).
 
lassen co.: Honey Lake, Brandegee in 1892 (UC); between Susanville and Leavitt
 
Lake, Gillespie 9351a (DS); vicinity of Doyle Station, 1,290 in, Eggleslon 6741
 
(GH, NY, US), mono co.: Sonora Junction, 7,200 ft., Ripley & Barneby 5804
 
(CAS, NY). Nevada: douglas co.: Clear Creek, 10 mi. SW. of Carson City,
 
Archer 6055 (POM), lander co.: Along roadside to Buzanes, ca. 25 mi. N. of
 
lone, Goodner& Henning 690 (DS, NY, POM), mineral co.: E. slopes of Wassuk
 
Range, near Big Indian Mt, 9,500 ft., Archer 7153 (ARIZ, POM); Hawthorne,
 
Jones in 1882 (POM); 6-7 mi. from mouth, up Cory Creek, Wassuk Range,
 
7,400 ft., Archer 6951 (POM), ormsby co.: Empire City, Jones 3870 (CAS, F,
 
PH, UC); Carson City, 1,446 m, Baker 971 (CAS, F, GH, NMC, NY, POM,
 
RM, UC, US), storey co.: Virginia City, Jones in 1882 (POM); 1.8 mi. SE. of
 
Five Mile House, 6,800 ft., Adams 31 (UC). washoe co. : 5 mi. N. of Poeville,
 
NW. of Reno, 5,000 ft., Tillotson 99 (RSA, UC); Reno, Jones in 1903 (POM);
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Verdi, Sonne in 1889 (F); Lakeview, between Carson City and Franktown,
 
K. Brandegee in 1913 (UC).
 
 
 
This distinctive tetraploid species occurs sympatrically with C.
 
pusilla. It has also been found growing together with C. parvula,
 
C. kernensis subsp. kernensis, C. strigulosa, O. integrifolia, and C. con-
 
torta, with no evidence of interspecific hybridization. The tetraploid
 



chromosome voucher from northern Washoe County, Nevada, is
 
rather doubtfully referred here, and more information is needed about
 
the populations in the northern portion of the range of this specie*.
 
This entity has generally been regarded as distinct and has rarely
 
been confused with any other species since it was first described in
 
1873, as can readily be seen from the synonymy.
 
 
 
43. Camissonia parvula (Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray) Raven, Brittonia 16: 284. 1964.
 
 
 
Figure 55
 
Oenothera parvula Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 511. 1840.
 
Sphaerostigma parvulum (Nutt, ex Torr. & Gray) Walp., Rep. 2: 78. 1843.
 
Sphaerostigma contortum var. flexuosum A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 40: 58. 1905.
 
 
 
Type: Point of Rocks, Sweetwater Co., Wyo., 16 June 1898, A. Nelson
 
 
 
4760 (RM; iso types, GH, US).
 
Sphaerostigma filiforme A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 40: 57. 1905. Type: New River
 
 
 
(Reese's River), Utah, 28 May 1889, collector not known (MO).
 
Sphaerostigma flexuosum (A. Nels.) Rydb., Fl. Rocky Mts. 601. 1917.
 
Oenothera contorta var. flexuosa (A. Nels.) Munz, Bot, Gaz. 85: 253. 1928.
 
 
 
Slender annuals closely similar to C. pusilla, but differing as follows :
 
basal rosette absent, with one or more wiry, naked stems arising from
 
the base; pubescence strigulose, dense or wanting, or very rarely
 
spreading, the plants usually with a sparse admixture of glandular
 
trichomes, especially in the inflorescence, but often subglabrous;
 
flowers sometimes larger, the hypanthium up to 2 mm. long; sepals to



 
2.2 mm. long and 1.1 mm. wide; petals to 3.6 mm. long.
 
 
 
Type: Probably from southern Idaho ("toward Lewis' River"),
 
July or August 1834, T. Nuttall (NY; isotype, BM).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 56) : Sandy slopes, often under sagebrush,
 
from Okanagan and Yakima Counties, Washington; Elmore and
 
Fremont Counties, Idaho; and Teton, Washakie, and Carbon Coun-
 
ties, Wyoming, south through westernmost Colorado (Moffat and Mesa
 
Counties), throughout Utah, to westernmost Nye and southern
 
Mineral Counties, Nevada and central Inyo County, California;
 
from ca. 400 (in southern Washington) to 6,600 ft, alt,
 
 
 
Vouchers for chromosome number (5 individuals, 5 populations),
 
n=14:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: inyo co.: 2.5 mi. N. of Big Pine, R17860. lassen co.: U.S.
 
Hwy. 395, 32 mi. S. of Milford, 1U7S70. Idaho: fremont co.: 4.8 mi. E. and 2.5
 
mi. N. of St. Anthony, R19561. Nevada: ormsby co.: Just E. of New Empire,
 
R17864. Oregon: harney co.: 12.9 mi. S. of Narrows, R 18449.
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Representative specimens examined:
 
 
 
U.S. California: inyo CO.: 2.8 mi. N. of Big Pine, R13825 (DS); 4 mi. W. of



 
Lone Pine, 4,700 ft., Alexander & Kellogg 2786 (UC, mixture with C. pusilla) ;
 
head of Division Creek road, 6,500 ft., Kerr in 1938 (CAS) ; foothills W. of Bishop,
 
Heller 8288 (CAS, DS, F, GH, NY, PH, UC, US, WS). lassen co.: Secret Valley,
 
Applcgate 8930 (DS, RSA) ; 10 mi. S. of Amadce, 4,000 ft., Jones in 1897 (POM).
 
mono co.: Long Valley, Noldecke in 1938 (CAS) ; near Benton, Eastwood & Howell
 
9547 (CAS, mixture with C. pusilla). Colorado: mesa co.: Grand Junction,
 
Eastwood in 1892 (OSC). moffat co.: 5 mi. W. of Maybell along Cedar Springs
 
draw, Weber 5450 (COLO, DS). Idaho: county unknown: Lannans Spur,
 
Henderson 5339 (DS). cassia co.: Raft R., Davis 8-37 (IDS), gooding co.: 3 mi.
 
S. of Hagerman, Davis 1950 (IDS, POM, UC). jerome co.: Blue lakes 1893,
 
Palmer 74 (US), owyhee co.: N. of Bruncau, Ripley & Barneby 6503 (CAS);
 
Indian Cove near Hammett, Christ 9533 (NY); Bruneau, Christ 4483 (NY).
 
twin falls co.: W. of Buhl, Piemeisel 40-211 (WTU). Nevada: elko co.: 2 mi.
 
S. of Contact, Holmgren 949 (WS) ; Toana Range, 5 mi. E. of Shafter, Maguire
 
16892 (NY, mixture with C. pusilla). Esmeralda co.: Candelaria, Shockley 247
 
(DS; F, mixture with C. pusilla; JEPS). humboldt co.: 10 mi. N. of Winnemucca,
 
4,500 ft,, Breene 185 (POM), nye co.: Tonopah, Shockley 147 (DS, POM), Twin
 
R., 6,000 ft,, /. M. & M. A. R. Linsdale 858 (CAS) ; 10 mi. S. of Calloway, 4,900
 
ft., Ripley & Barneby 3633 (CAS), ormsby co.: Carson City, 5,000 ft,, Jones in
 
1897 (POM); Steamboat Springs, Stokes in 1903 (UC). washoe co.: 2.1 mi. NE.
 
of Pyramid, 4,100 ft,, Simontacchi 553 (RSA, UC). Oregon: harney co.: 21 mi.
 
N. of Frenchglen, Hitchcock & Muhlick 21204 (WTU) ; Narrows, Peck 6963 (GH) ;
 
Squaw Butte, Steward in 1956 (OSC) ; 3 mi. S. of Frenchglen, Peck 25205 (UC).
 
lake co.: Alkali L., Peck 19440 (CAS) ; near Summer L., 1,360 m, Eggleston 6861
 
(NY, US), malheur co.: Near Harper Ranch, 900 m, Leiberg 2108 (UD). Utah:
 
beaver co.: Beaver Mts., near Milford, 4,900 ft,, Stokes in 1903 (US), grand co.:
 
Thompsons Spring, Jones in 1891 (POM), salt lake co.: Antelope I., 4,300 ft,,
 
Watson in 1869 (GH, NY, US), sanpete co.: Sevier Bridge, Jones in 1880 (POM,
 



US), tooele co.: Gold Hill, Jones in 1891 (F, NY, POM, RM) ; Deep Creek,
 
Jones in 1891 (F, GH, POM, UC, US), uintah co.: 2 mi. S. of Jensen, 4,700 ft.,
 
Graham 9019 (POM); between Dinosaur National Monument and Green River,
 
4,800 ft,, Graham 7739 (POM). Washington co.: Silver Reef, 2,500ft,, Jones 5149n
 
(POM). Washington: franklin co.: Pasco, Piper 2965 (WS, mixture with C.
 
pusilla; GH specimen is all C. pusilla). okanagan Co.: Nespelem Road at Hopkins
 
Canyon, Fiker 1874 (WS). yakima co.: Near North Yakima, Henderson in 1892
 
(WTU); Donald Pass, Rattlesnake Hills, Hoover 5789 (UC). Wyoming: carbon
 
co.: Sierra Madre, Nelson in 1907 (RM); Ft. Steele, 6,500 ft., Tweedy 4432 (NY,
 
US), sweetwater co.: Granger, Nelson 4760 (NY), 4698 (RM, US); Point of
 
Rocks, 6,550 ft., Ripley & Barneby 7922 (CAS), teton co.: Pacific Creek, Merrill
 
tfe Wilcox 602 (GH, NY, RM, US), washakie co.: W. of Worland, 4,100-4,300
 
ft,, Nichols 380 (RM).
 
 
 
Camissonia parvula is closely related to C. pusilla and C. jmbens
 
and grows sympatrically with both species. It is the only species of
 
sect. Camissonia in Wyoming and Colorado and the most widespread
 
one in Idaho and Utah. It can usually be distinguished readily by its
 
linear leaves, lack of a definite basal rosette, and strigose pubescence,
 
but the plants are occasionally subglabrous or very rarely have a few
 
spreading longer trichomes, in which cases they are difficult to dis-
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tinguish from the diploid C. pusilla that occurs in the same general
 
areas in northern Nevada and eastern Washington and Oregon.
 
Camissonia parvula has also been found growing sympatrically with
 
 
 
O. contorta.
 
 
 
44. Camissonia cam pes tr is (Greene) Raven, Brittonia 16: 284. 1964.
 
 
 
Slender, erect or decumbent annual, usually well branched, with
 
wiry stems and no definitely defined basal rosette, the plants 5-25
 
(-50) cm. tall, glabrous, hirsutulous, strigulose, or glandular-pubescent;
 
stems with a conspicuously exfoliating white rhytidome. Leaves linear
 
to narrowly elliptic or narrowly oblanceolate, 0.5-2.5 (-3) cm. long,
 
0.1-0. 15 (-0.5) cm. wide, sparsely serrulate to coarsely serrate, the apex
 
acuminate, the base attenuate. Inflorescence glandular-pubescent,
 
sometimes very 1 sparsely so or glabrous, or with an admixture of
 
longer eglandular trichomes, or strigulose, sometimes densely so, or
 
sparsely short- villous. Hypanthium 1.5-5.5 mm. long, 2.5-6 mm. across
 
at the summit, more or less densely villous in lower half within, often
 
with a red dot at the summit within at the base of each filament.
 
Sepals 3-8 (-12) mm. long, 1.3-3 mm. wide, reflexed in pairs. Petals
 
(3.5-) 5-15.5 mm. long, (3-) 5-13 mm. wide, usually with two (or one)
 
red dots at the base of each one. Filaments of the episepalous sta-
 
mens (1.4-) 2.1-5.5 mm. long, those of the epipetalous ones (0.7-) 1.2-
 
3.2 mm. long; anthers 1-2.4 mm. long. Style (3.2-) 4-12 (-15) mm. long,
 
glabrous or sparsely hirsutulous near the base; stigma 0.7-3 mm. in
 
diameter, held well above the anthers at anthesis. Capsule 2-4.3 cm.
 
long, 0.7-1.5 (-2) mm. thick, subsessile. Seeds 0.8-1.6 mm. long, 0.4-
 
0.6 mm. thick. Gametic chromosome number, n=7. Self-incompatible.



 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 57) : Open sandy flats, endemic to California;
 
often abundant and covering large areas, from the vicinity of Antioch,
 
Contra Costa County, San Joaquin County and northern Stanislaus
 
County, California, south in the San Joaquin Valley, inner Coast
 
Ranges, and Sierra Nevada foothills to Santa Barbara, Ventura, the
 
northern half of Los Angeles, and western Riverside County; near
 
Campo, San Diego County (Eastwood 9447, CAS); and western
 
borders of the Mojave Desert from the vicinity of Twentynine Palms
 
and the Little San Bernardino Mountains in northern Riverside and
 
southern San Bernardino Counties northwest to the vicinity of Daggett
 
and Calico, east of Barstow, San Bernardino County, the area about
 
Red Mountain, in westernmost San Bernardino and easternmost
 
Kern Counties, and the south westernmost corner of Inyo County,
 
where it extends north almost to Olancha. Not found near the coast,
 
and occurring from near sea level on the lower San Joaquin River to
 
about 6,400 ft. alt., in the Sierra Nevada of Kern County. I have also
 
seen a collection from Painted Canyon, in the northwestern corner
 
of the Colorado Desert, Riverside County (Randall 219 SD) ; the
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occurrence of Camissonia campestris at this locality should be con-
 
firmed by additional collections, as should the following: Santa Cruz
 
Mountains, 2,300 ft., Pendleton 945 (UC) ; Panamint Mountains,
 
Inyo County, Winblad in 1937 (CAS). Collections of this species



 
cited from the Sacramento Valley and bordering mountains are all
 
polyploid and here referred to C. lacustris and C. contorta; otherwise
 
all material cited by Munz (Bot. Gaz. 85:258-260. 1928) under
 
Oenothera dentata var. campestris, var. johnstonii (except for collec-
 
tions cited above as Camissonia kernensis subsp. gilmanii), and var.
 
parishii belongs here, and specifically to Camissonia campestris subsp.
 
campestris.
 
 
 
This species has usually been referred to the South American
 
Camissonia dentata, and consequently known as Oenothera dentata
 
Cav. ; all South American populations, however, are tetraploid (ti=14
 
or 13) and self-compatible, the stigma being surrounded by at least
 
the anthers of the longer stamens at anthesis.
 
 
 
44a. Camissonia campestris subsp. campestris
 
 
 
Oenothera dentata sensu auct. Amer. bor. mult.; non Cav. 1798.
 
 
 
Oenothera campestris Greene, Fl. Francisc. 216. 1891.
 
 
 
Sphaerostigma campestre (Greene) Small, Bull. Torrey CI. 23: 189. 1896.
 
 
 
Sphaerostigma campestre var. parishii Abrams, Fl. Los Angeles 272. 1904.
 
 
 
Type: Plains, San Bernardino, San Bernardino Co., Calif. May 1900,
 
 
 
S. B. Parish (DS).
 
Oenothera torulosar&ce helianthemiflora H. Lev., Monogr. Onoth. 178, pi. 1905.
 



 
 
Lectotype: Mojave Desert, Calif., May 1882, S. B.& W. F. Parish 1304
 
 
 
(MO).
 
Sphaerostigma campestre var. helianthemiflorum (II. LeV.) A. Nels., Bot. Gaz.
 
 
 
40: 57. 1905.
 
Oenothera torulosa f. permixta II. Lev., Monogr. Onoth. 180. 1905. Type:
 
 
 
Fresno, Fresno Co., Calif., 21 March 1889, collector unknown (presumably
 
 
 
MO).
 
Oenothera dentata var. campestris (Greene) Jeps., Man. Fl. PI. Calif. 685. 1925.
 
Oenothera dentata var. parishii (Abrams) Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 259. 1928.
 
Oenothera dentata var. johnstonii Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 259. 1928. Type: Near
 
 
 
Mojave, Kern Co., Calif., 5 May 1920, /. M. Johnston (POM 8844).
 
Sphaerostigma dentata subsp. campestris (Greene) Johansen, Amer. Journ. Bot.
 
 
 
16: 597. 1929.
 
Oenothera campestris subsp. campestris Munz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 158. 1965.
 
Oenothera campestris subsp. parishii (Abrams) Munz, Fl. N. Amer. II. 5:
 
 
 
158. 1965.
 
Oenothera cruciata sensu Munz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 157. 1965; pro parte.
 
 
 
Plants usually erect; leaves linear to narrowly elliptic or narrowly
 
oblanceolate, serrulate. Gametic chromosome number, n = 7. Self-
 
incompatible.



 
 
 
Lectotype: California, 1831-2, D. Douglas (GH); cf. Munz, Bot,
 
Gaz. 85:258. 1928.
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 57) : That of the species.
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Figure 57. — California, showing ranges of species of Camissonia sect. Camissonia: Q=C
 
campestris subsp. campeslris; X = C. campestris subsp. obispoensis; %—C. sierrae
 
subsp. sierrae; C. sxerrae subsp. alticola, area outlined by heavy black line.
 
 
 
Vouchers for chromosome number (35 individuals, 32 populations),
 
n = 7 (all with 7 pairs, except where noted):
 
 
 
U.S.: California: fkbsno co.: 3.3 mi. N. of Selma, R17064; 7 mi. SW. of
 
Tollhouse, Breedlove 5199. kern co.: Jawbone Canyon, Mum & Gregory 23310
 
(RSA); 1.2 mi. SE. of Blackwells Corner, 650 ft., 1116982; 0.7 mi. S. of Taft, 800



 
ft., Breedlove 1947; Wheeler Ridge, E. of Maricopa, Lewis 1684 (LA); 7.3 mi. N.
 
of Bakersfield, R17078; S. of Arvin, 450 ft,, R17089; near mouth of Kern R.
 
canyon, Lewis et a!. 1675 (LA; 5 pairs + ring of 4); W. of mouth of Kern R.
 
canyon, Lewis 1683 (LA; 5 pairs 4- ring of 4) ; Kern R. canyon, 8.2. mi above road
 
to Redwood Meadow, Lewis & Wedberg 1109 (LA, RSA; two plants, 7 pairs; one,
 
5 pairs 4- ring of 4) ; 8.9 mi. S. of Weldon, R12802; Miracle Hot Springs, R 18804;
 
ca. 5 mi. S. of Walker Basin on road to Caliente, Lewis 1253; 10 mi. N. of Red
 
Rock Canyon, Mum & Gregory 23313 (RSA); Black Mt. burn, Greenhorn Mts.,
 
3,500 ft,, R18765; head of Short Canyon, R 13985. nos angeles co.: 0.5 mi. E. of
 
Pearblossom, Lewis 1691 (5 pairs 4- chain of 3 + univalent) ; 3.7 mi. W. of Little-
 
rock, Theobald 88; 1 mi. W. of Littlerock, R 13994. madera co. : 7.6 mi. S. of Coarse-
 
gold, 1,300 ft., R18330; San Joaquin Experimental Range, between Coarsegoldand
 
O'Neals, Lewis 1296 (2 plants), monterey co.: 6 mi. N. of Mission San Antonio,
 
Breedlove 5579; 1.5 mi. W. of Bradley, R18205. ban Bernardino co. : 0.3 mi. N. of
 
junction of Kwy. 138 with Hwy. 395, Wedberg in 1957 (LA); Barstow, R11894.
 
san luis obispo co.: 0.4 mi. S. of San Juan Creek S. of Shandon, 1, 150ft,, R1697 3;
 
5.5 mi. S. of Shandon on San Juan Creek, 1,200 ft., R16967; 8.6 mi. W. of Simm-
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lcr, 1,800 ft,, Breedlove 2061; W. edge of Carrizo Plain, Breedlove 2085. santa
 
Barbara CO.: 11.8 mi. W. of New Cuyama, 2,100 ft,, Breedlove 1939. tulare co.:
 
2 mi. S. of Tipton, 500 ft., R17063.
 
 
 
Two early reports of chromosome number in this species were made
 
by Johansen (Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci. U.S. 15: 884. 1929) but no localities



 
or vouchers were cited.
 
 
 
Plants of this taxon are abundantly visited by oligolectic bees,
 
especially Andrena spp. The following populations were found to
 
consist of self-incompatible individuals: 7.6 miles south of Coarse-
 
gold, 1,300 ft,, Madera County, R18330 (nine plants, tested in field) ;
 
Black Mountain burn, Greenhorn Mountains, 3,500 ft., Kern County,
 
R18765 (one plant, in greenhouse); 1.5 miles west of Bradley,
 
Monterey County, R18205 (12 plants, tested in field); 3 miles south-
 
west of Livingston, Merced County, R 18809 (12 plants, tested in
 
field).
 
 
 
Populations of Camissonia campestris from the foothills of the
 
Sierra Nevada tend to have relatively small flowers; but these plants
 
are probably all self-incompatible, judging from the results with the
 
Madera County population mentioned above. Some populations from
 
relatively high elevations in the Greenhorn and Tehachapi Mountains
 
of Kern County consist of plants with relatively broad leaves, but the
 
leaves are attentuate at the base and the plants do not closely resemble
 
C. sierrae from farther north. Such collections are (all from Kern
 
County, California) : Black Mountain burn, Greenhorn Mountains,
 
3,500 ft,, R18765 (self-incompatible; see above); Wagy Creek Fire
 
Road, east side of Greenhorn Mountains, Hardham 3682a (LA);
 
east slope of Bear Mountain, Tehachapi Mountains, 6,200 ft., Twissel-
 
mann 9633 (DS). The status of these plants should be further
 
investigated.
 
 
 
Oenothera cruciata, as recognized by Munz (N. Amer. Fl. II. 5:
 



157. 1965), consists of a mixture of late-season plants of Camissonia
 
campestris subsp. campestris, whence the chromosome count, n=7;
 
relatively large-flowered plants of the hexaploid C. contorta; and the
 
Clear Lake, Lake County, California, populations of the tetraploid
 
C. lacustris.
 
 
 
Hybridization between Camissonia campestris and the hexaploid
 
C. contorta was studied 1.5 miles due west of Bradley, Monterey
 
County, California, on April 20, 1963. Here both parents were common
 
on a sunny, west-facing hillside in open oak woodland, with C. cam-
 
pestris predominant in the more sandy localities and C. contorta every-
 
where. Widely scattered intermediate individuals made up a very small
 
proportion of the population, with some 15 collected among many
 
thousands of the parents. Ten of these were studied cytologically,
 
with observations of meiosis possible in eight. Of these, five had
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2n=28 chromosomes and were presumably Fj individuals. The maxi-
 
mum configuration observed was a chain of 8 chromosomes, a ring of
 
4, two chains of 4, and 4 pairs, two of which were ring bivalents and
 
two heteromorphic rod bivalents. Less extensive chromosome con-
 
figurations were observed in most cells of most plants, with trivalents
 
rather frequent and univalents occasional. These observations clearly
 
show that the complete lack of multivalent formation in the hexaploid
 
is under genetic control, which breaks down in the hybrids. Pollen
 



stainability in these presumed Fj individuals was as follows (samples
 
of 200 grains): percent (one plant), 15.5 percent, 20.5 percent, 22.5
 
percent, 42 percent.
 
 
 
The remaining three plants on which chromosomal observations
 
were made had 2n = 21 and were presumably backcross individuals
 
with C. campestris as the recurrent parent. One of these had a ring of 4
 
chromosomes, a chain of 4, 6 pairs (including 3 ring pairs), and a
 
univalent, with 7 percent stainable pollen; the second had a chain of 4,
 
a chain of 3, 6 pairs, and 2 univalents, with 0.5 percent stainable pollen ;
 
and the third had 2 chains of 3, 7 pairs, and a univalent, with 4 percent
 
stainable pollen. The petals in these plants were 5-5.5 mm. long, in-
 
stead of 4-4.5 mm. as in the presumed F x individuals. Despite their
 
low fertility, these individuals strongly suggesl the possibility of
 
interspecific hybridization enhancing the variability of C. campestris.
 
It is not surprising that no backcrosses with C. contorta were obtained
 
in this small sample, for C. contorta is largely autogamous, C. cam-
 
pestris self-incompatible and outcrossing. Thus backcrossing to
 
C. campestris is far more likely than to C. contorta.
 
 
 
Another apparent F x hybrid plant was studied from 2.9 miles east of
 
Paso Robles, San Luis Obispo County, California, Keck 2110 (DS).
 
This completely pollen-sterile individual was mounted on a herbarium
 
sheet with plants of the putative parents. Another similar mixed
 
collection with one apparent F x hybrid was collected about 1 mile
 
southeast of Havilah, Kern County, California, 975 m., Coville cfc
 
Funston 1082 (US).
 
 
 
An unusual individual that was presumably not of hybrid origin



 
is S. B. & W. F. Parish 1304A (GH), collected with normal individuals
 
of C. campestris (1304). In this plant, the petals are narrowed greatly
 
in their upper two-thirds, thus resembling an exaggerated form of the
 
sort of petals found occasionally in C. hirtella (sect. Holostigma) .
 
 
 
Camissonia campestris subsp. campestris grows syinpatrically with
 
C. kernensis subsp. kernensis, C kernensis subsp. gilmanii, C. strigulosa,
 
C. integrijolia, and C. contorta. It is one of the only two diploid species
 
in that part of sect. Camissonia in which the sepals are reflexed in
 
pairs, and thus may have contributed to the origin of the tetraploids
 
C. lacustris, C. benitensis, C. strigulosa, C. dentata, and C. integrijolia;
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these species have very likely had a common origin at the tetraploid
 
level. Judging from the fact that the hexaploid G contorta occupies the
 
hot, dry San Joaquin Valley of California, almost to the exclusion of
 
the tetraploid C. strigulosa, which is restricted to the foothills and
 
margins of the valley, it appears likely that C. contorta (at least in
 
this area) is an allohexaploid combining genomes from the diploid
 
G, campsteris (abundant with it in the valley) and the tetraploid G.
 
strigulosa. Whether the hexaploid populations found north and east
 
of the area of C. campestris originated in this way or by the functioning
 
of an unreduced gamete in a tetraploid plant cannot at present be
 
determined. It is likely, however, considering the sort of pairing ob-
 
served in natural hybrids between the diploid C. campestris and the



 
hexaploid C. contorta, that a hexaploid formed by the functioning
 
of such an unreduced gamete would be pair-forming, and therefore
 
probably fertile, from the time of its origin.
 
 
 
44b. Camissonia campestris subsp. obispoensis Raven, subsp. nov.
 
 
 
A subsp. campestri differt: foliis anguste ellipticis, grosse serratisi
 
ramis persaepe decumbentibus. Chromosomatum numerus gameticus,
 
n = 7.
 
 
 
Type: Opening in chaparral on sandy soil, 1.8 miles west of Bee
 
Rock, San Luis Obispo County, California, 5 May 1963, P. H. Raven
 
18301 (DS 520310).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 57): Marine sand deposits in openings in
 
chaparral and oak woodland, endemic to central coastal California
 
from southern Monterey County through northern and western San
 
Luis Obispo County to north westernmost Santa Barbara County;
 
from ca. 300-1,600 ft, alt.
 
 
 
Vouchers for chromosome number (5 individuals, 5 populations),
 
n = 7:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: monterey co. :E. edge of San Antonio Valley, Santa Lucia Mts.,
 
1,350 ft., Breedlove 2268; Bradley, R18306; Big Sandy Valley 2 mi. N. of Indian
 
Valley Road, R18290. san luis obispo co.: 1.8 mi. W. of Bee Rock, R18301;
 
Atascadero, R 18278.
 
 
 



Representative specimens examined:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: monterey co. : Big Sandy, N. of San Miguel, Hardham
 
10823 (DS); Big Sandy, 3 mi. NE. of Indian Valley, N. of San Miguel, Hardham
 
in 1962 (DS); Lowes Canyon, 15 mi. N. of San Miguel, Hardham 3332 (CAS, LA),
 
R18296 (DS) ; ca. 3 mi. N. of summit of Hog Canyon Road S. of Parkfield, R18300
 
(DS); Cholamc Creek (upper end), Jepson 15903 (JEPS); 28.1 mi. NE. of San
 
Miguel, Big Sandy to Parkfield road, Hardham 10773 (DS, RSA). san luis
 
Obispo co. : Nacimiento Dam to Bradley-Pleyto road, Hardham 4582 (SBBG) ;
 
Cantinas Creek, near N. end of Nacimiento L., Hardham 4567 (LA, SBBG) ; sand
 
dunes on top of Tierra Redonda, Hardham 1859 (LA, SBBG); 1.6 mi. W. of Bee
 
Rock, Hardham 2259 (LA); 5 mi. ESE. of Bryson, 1,500 ft., Graham 379 (UC);
 
Oak Flat Road intersection with road to Adelaida, Hardham 2058 (LA); upper
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Navajo Creek, Hoover 6898 (CAS); Yaro Creek district N. of Pozo, Hoover 6993
 
(CAS); Chimney Rock Ranch, South Road to Adelaida, Hardham 829 (LA) ; Santa
 
Margarita, Summers in 1886 (ARIZ, POM), Wall in 1933 (CAS, POM); upper
 
Arroyo Grande, Hoover 6860 (CAS, RSA); road from Arroyo Grande to Huasna,
 
Eastwood 14988 (CAS), santa Barbara go.: 3 mi. NE. of Mt. Solomon, 800 ft.,
 
Lee 241 (UC); Cuyama Valley, Pollard in 1953 (CAS, RM).
 
 
 
This distinctive local endemic intergrades completely with subsp-
 
campestris wherever the ranges of these two taxa approach one
 
another. A series of hybrids between C. campestris subsp. obispoensis
 



and C. strigulosa is represented by Hardham 3240 (LA, RSA, SBBG),
 
from a damp grain field at Bee Rock, northern San Luis Obispo
 
County, California. The fertility of four representative putative F,
 
hybrids, based on the stainability of a sample of 200 pollen grains
 
from each in cotton blue in lactophenol was, respectively, 11, 1.5,
 
6.5, and 9 percent. A similar population is represented by Hardham
 
10823 (DS), from the Big Sandy, north of San Miguel, 21.2 miles
 
north of the Salinas River bridge, Monterey County, California,
 
where it grew on the borders of the road. This collection includes two
 
plants of C. campestris subsp. obispoensis, one of C. strigulosa, and
 
two hybrids, one of which had a pollen stainability of 0.5 percent,
 
based on a sample of 200 pollen grains.
 
 
 
An apparent backcross to this subspecies from a hybrid between
 
it and the hexaploid C. contorta was found with the presumed parents
 
at Atascadero, San Luis Obispo County, California (R18281). This
 
individual had 7 pairs of chromosomes, 3 univalents, and a chain of
 
4; it was not setting any seed.
 
 
 
45. Camissonia sierrae Raven, sp. nov.
 
 
 
Herba annua hirsutulosa humilis, plerumque ramis multis e basi;
 
caules tenuissimi, ad 15 cm. longi. Folia lanceolata vel anguste ovata,
 
aliquando elliptica, 0.5-1.8 cm. longa, 0.2-0.5 cm. lata, subintegria,
 
apice acuta, basi rotundata vel obtusa. Inflorescentia pilis glandulosis
 
brevioribus admixta. Hypanthium 1.3-2.2 mm. longum, ostio 1.2-2.2
 
mm. diametro, intus in dimidio inferiore hirsutulosum, summum
 
puncto rubro prope basin omnium filamentorum. Sepala 3-4.2 mm.
 
longa, 1-1.3 mm. lata, binatim reflexa. Petala 4-7 mm. longa, 3.5-5



 
mm. lata, unumquidque prope basin punctis duabus rubris maculatum.
 
Filamenta staminorum episepalorum 2.4-3.2 mm. longa, ilia epi-
 
petalorum 1.2-2 mm. longa; antherae 0.6-1.2 mm. longae. Stylus
 
4.5-7 mm. longus; sub anthesi insuper antheribus minime portatum
 
vel antheris staminorum longiorum stigma 0.6-0.8 mm. diametro,
 
circumnexum. Capsula tenuissima, 2-3 cm. longa, ca. 0.5-0.7 mm.
 
crassa, sessilis. Semina his C. campestris similia. Chromosomatum
 
numerus gameticus, n = 7. Plus minus ve autogama.
 
 
 
Type: Meadow in forest dominated by Pinus ponderosa, 0.7 miles
 
west of junction in Oakhurst on road to Mariposa, 2,400 ft., Madera
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County, California, 7 May 1963, P. H. Raven 18343 (DS; isotypes,
 
BM, GH, NY, RSA, US).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 57): Carpeting the ground locally in open
 
forest of Pinus ponderosa and at the upper limits of the Pinus sabini-
 
ana-Quercus douglasii forest, from 1,800-4,000 ft. alt., Sierra Nevada
 
foothills of central California, in central Mariposa and Madera
 
Counties.
 
 
 
Vouchers for chromosome number (2 individuals, 2 populations)
 
n=7.
 
 



 
U.S.: California: madera co. : 0.7 mi. W. of Oakhurst, R18343 (type col-
 
lection); 4.3 mi. W. of Oakhurst, R18345.
 
 
 
Additional specimens examined:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: madera co.: 3.7 mi. W. of Oakhurst, Thorp 63-10 (DS) !
 
S. end of Oakhurst, Thorp 63-12 (DS); the Falls, Bass Lake, 3,450 ft., H. & M-
 
Dearing 5955 (DS, SBBG) ; Bass Lake, H. & M. Dearing 6018 (SBBG, UCSB).
 
mariposa co.: Yosemite Valley, Corring in 1884 (GH), Bioletti in 1900 (NY),
 
Head in 1906 (CAS), 4,000 ft., Wright & Patchetl in 1917 (JEPS); Royal Arches,
 
Yosemite Valley, Jepson 10478 (DS, JEPS); Little Yosemite, Flinn in 1925 (F);
 
2 mi. off state highway, 7 mi. below Mariposa on road to Ben Hur, 1,800 ft.,
 
Wolf 4836 (COLO, POM, RSA, SD, WS, WTU).
 
 
 
Camissonia sierrae is a delightful and distinctive endemic found
 
above the upper limits of C. campestris, its closest relative, in the
 
central Sierra Nevada of California. The latter species occurs locally
 
in much drier habitats. Eighteen plants of Thorp 63-10, cited above,
 
were tested for pollen-tube growth and found to be self-compatible,
 
in contrast to all known populations of C. campestris. Despite this,
 
C. sierrae is probably outcrossed to a large extent, and is abundantly
 
visited by bees, including a large species of Andrena (Onagrandrena) .
 
Its stigma is often held above the anthers and this, together with
 
the red markings at the summit of the hypanthium and on the petals,
 
is highly correlated with outcrossing in Camissonia, as is the abundant
 
pubescence in the lower half of the hypanthium within and near the
 
base of the style.
 
 
 



This species is very probably a derivative of C. campestris, but is
 
usually easily distinguished by its habit (cf . fig. 58) and much broader,
 
relatively shorter leaves. The populations from Mariposa County
 
have narrower leaves and a laxer habit than those from Madera
 
County, but form a distinctive morphological and ecological unit
 
with them. Camissonia sierrae has been observed growing sympatri-
 
cally with C. contorta at the type locality of the former.
 
45a. Camissonia sierrae subsp. sierrae Figure 58
 
 
 
All of the preceding remarks apply to this subspecies. It has been
 
necessary in this instance to depart from the usual format of this
 
paper, as both subspecies are being described as new at this time.
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Figures 58-60. — Species of Camissonia sect. Camissonia, X %: 58, C. sierrae subsp. sierrae
 
(Raven 18343, holotype, DS); 59, C. sierrae subsp. alticola [Russell 75, DS); 60, C.
 
benitensis (Raven 15084, holotype, DS).
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45b. Camissonia sierrae subsp. alticola Raven, subsp. nov. Figure 59
 
 
 
A subsp. sierrae differt: floribus parvioribus; hypanthio 1-2.2 mm.



 
longo, ostio 0.9-2.2 mm. diametro, intus subglabro; sepalis 1.2-3 mm.
 
longis, 0.8-1.5 mm. latis; petalis 2.2-4 mm. longis, 1.8-2.2 mm. latis,
 
immaculatis; filamentis staminorum episepalorum 1.8-2.8 mm. longis,
 
illis epipetalorum 0.8-1.8 mm. latis; antheris 0.6-0.9 mm. longis;
 
stylo 2.8-5 mm. longo, glabro; stigmate 0.6-0.8 mm. diametro, sub
 
anthesi antheris circumnexo. Chromosomatum numerus gameticus,
 
n = 7. Autogama.
 
 
 
Type: Grassy pocket of soil in seepage over granite ledge 100 yards
 
north of Mono Hot Springs Campground, in yellow pine forest, 6,500
 
ft., Fresno County, California, 8 June 1963, D. E. Breedlove 5212 (DS;
 
isotypes, BM, GH, NY, USA, US).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 57): Shallow soil on granite outcrops, yellow
 
pine forest, in the Sierra Nevada of northeastern Fresno County,
 
California, from 6,500-7,700 ft. alt.
 
 
 
Voucher for chromosome number (1 individual, 1 population), n = 7:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: fresno co.: Mono Hot Springs, Breedlove 5212 (type
 
collection) .
 
 
 
Additional specimens examined:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: fresno co. : Near Bear Dam, 7,300 ft., R7157 (CAS);
 
Mono Hot Springs, 6,500 ft., R6217 (CAS), 8. & C. H. Quibell 2326 (DS), Ferguson
 
430 (DS, JEPS); between Florence L. and Blaney Meadows, 7,500 ft., R4284
 
(CAS); Florence L., Russell 75 (DS) ; 3/8 mi. above E. end of Vermillion Valley,
 



ca. 7,700 ft., C. H. & E. M. Quibell 2670 (herb. Fresno State College).
 
 
 
A distinctive local race, Camissonia sierrae subsp. alticola is obviously
 
very closely related to C. sierrae subsp. sierrae but is highly autogamous
 
and occurs at much higher elevations. I have seen a collection from
 
Lake Merced on the Merced River of Mariposa County, 7,200 ft.,
 
Jepson 3181 (JEPS), which is very similar to Fresno County plants
 
of subsp. alticola; additional collections from the Merced River
 
drainage basin would make it possible to evaluate the relationship
 
between these two series of populations.
 
 
 
46. Camissonia Iacustris Raven, sp. nov. Figure 61
 
 
 
Oenothera dentata var. campcstris sensu Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 258. 1928; pro
 
 
 
parte.
 
Oenothera contorta var. epilobioides sensu Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 256. 1928; pro
 
 
 
parte.
 
Oenothera dentata sensu Munz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 157. 1965; pro parte.
 
Oenothera cruciata sensu Munz, Amer. Fl. II. 5: 157. 1965; pro parte.
 
Oenothera campcstris subsp. campcstris sensu Munz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 158,
 
 
 
1965; pro parte.
 
 
 
Herba annua C. strigulosae persimilis. Plant ae pilis longis erect is
 
dense vestitae; inflorescentia glanduloso-pubescens. Hypanthium
 
intus in partem dimidiam pubescens. Sepala (3-) 3.8-5.5 mm. longa.
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Figures 61-62. — Species of Camissonia sect. Camissonia, X %: 61, C. lacustris {Raven
 
18164, holotype, DS); 62, C. integrifolia {Raven 12806, holotype, DS).
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Petala (4-) 4.5-7 mm. longa, (2.8-) 3-6.5 mm. lata, plerumque
 
unumquidque prope basin punctis duabus rubris maculatum. Fila-
 
menta staminorum episepalorum 2.5-3.5 mm. longa, ilia epipetalorum
 
1.7-2.5 mm. longa; antherae 0.8-1.3 mm. longae. Stylus (3.5-) 4-7
 
mm. longus, prope basin pubescens. Chromosomatum numerus
 
gameticus, n=14. Autogama.
 
 
 
Type: In open grassland of serpentine hill 0.2 mile west of State
 
Highway 29 near Lakeport, Lake County, California, 13 April 1963,
 
P. H. Raven 18164 (DS).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 63): Open grassland of central California,
 
in two disjunct areas: serpentine soil along the northwest side of
 
Clear Lake, Lake County, 1,400-1,800 ft. alt.; Sierra Nevada foot-
 



hills from Eldorado to Fresno County, 600-5,000 ft,, scattered.
 
 
 
Vouchers for chromosome number (5 individuals, 4 populations),
 
 
 
n=U:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: lake co.: 0.2 mi. W. of Lakeport, R18164 (type collection),
 
Breedlove 4546. mariposa co.: Bootjack Road at Chowchilla School, 2,900 ft.,
 
R18346. tuolumne co.: 1 mi. NE. of Tuolumne City, Breedlove 4817; Carnegie
 
Institution Field Station, Mather, Lewis 1665 (LA, RSA).
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Figure 63. — California, showing ranges of some tetraploid (n=14) species of Camissonia
 
sect. Camissonia: northern limits of the widespread C. strigulosa indicated by a dotted



 
line; Q—C. lacustris, with %~ tetraploid chromosome counts; %=C. benitensis; A=C.
 
integrifolia, with A= tetraploid chromosome count.
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Representative specimens examined:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: Calaveras co.: Mokolumne Hill, Blaisdell (GH, US).
 
eldorado co.: N. fork of the Cosumnes R. NW. of Youngs, R9107 (CAS, RM).
 
fresno co.: Pine Flat, 600 ft., C. H. & E. Quibell 1712 (NY, RSA) ; 4 mi. W.
 
of Pine Ridge, Breedlove 5275 (DS). lake co.: Cold Creek Canyon, 1,800 ft,,
 
Schulthess in 1928 (POM) ; near Lakeport, Baker 3067 (CAS, NMC, POM, UC) ;
 
Kclscyville, Blankinship in 1923 (RSA). mariposa co.: Near Lcconte Memorial,
 
Yosemite Valley, 4,000-4,500 ft,, Abrams 4426 (DS, GH, NY); Camp Curry,
 
Stone in 1915 (PH); Little Yosemite, Smith in 1908 (ARIZ, PH). tuolumne
 
co.: Hog Ranch, Hetch-Hetchy Valley, 4,700 ft., Grant 974 (POM); Phoenix L.,
 
Grant 946 (JEPS).
 
 
 
Camissonia lacustris is very closely related to and probably derived
 
from the widespread tetraploid C. strigulosa. The latter occurs in the
 
Sierra Nevada north only to Kern County and in the North Coast
 
Ranges only on the immediate coast to the vicinity of Bodega Bay.
 
Thus C. lacustris occupies a series of widely scattered enclaves in
 
the area now within the range of the hexaploid O. contorta. It is of
 
interest that the northernmost population of tetraploids in this
 
section in the Coast Ranges, that near Clear Lake, Lake County,



 
occurs on serpentine: marginal populations of plants often occur on
 
substrates unusual for the species as a whole, and such a situation is
 
ideal for the derivation of edaphically restricted endemics (cf. Raven,
 
Evolution 18: 336-338. 1964). In Camissonia contorta, the hexaploid
 
which occurs in the same areas, often a third or more of the pollen
 
grains are 4-pored, whereas in C. lacustris and other tetraploids of
 
sect. Camisso-nia it is rare for as many as 5 percent of the pollen grains
 
to be 4-pored. The long, spreading trichomes on the stems of C.
 
lacustris and its relatively large flowers are likewise useful in its
 
recognition.
 
 
 
In the vicinity of Clear Lake, Lake County, California, Camissonia
 
lacustris occurs on serpentine soils and the hexaploid C. contorta
 
nearby on the nonserpentine soils now under moderately heavy
 
cultivation. The records of C. campestris (Oenothera dentata auct.)
 
from Lake County apply to C. lacustris, as do some of the populations
 
included in Munz' (N. Amer. Fl. II. 5 : 157. 1965) concept of Oenothera
 
cruciata (S. Wats.) Munz, a diverse assemblage of unrelated elements
 
with several different chromosome numbers. Twelve individuals from
 
the type locality were selfed in the field and found to be self-compatible
 
by pollen-tube growth; the stigma is surrounded by at least the anthers
 
of the four longer stamens even in the largest flowered individuals
 
of this species.
 
 
 
47. Camissonia benitensis Raven, sp. now Figure 60
 
 
 
Herba annua C. strigulosae persimilis. Plantae 3-18 mm. altae,
 
 
 



plus minusve purpurascentes, ramis secondariis tenuibus numerosis
 
 
 
ad angulum 90° patentibus, pilis longis 0.2-0.3 mm. longis erectis
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dense vestitae; inflorescentia glanduloso-pubescens et villosa. Folia
 
angustissime elliptica, sparsa, 0.7-2 cm. longa, 0.15-3 cm. lata, apice
 
acuta. Hypanthium ca. 1.2 mm. longum ostioque diametro, intus in
 
partem dimidiam dense brevipubescens. Sepala 3.2-3.5 mm. longa,
 
ca. 1.5 mm. lata. Petala 3.5-4 mm. longa, ca. 3 mm. lata, unumquidque
 
prope basin punctis duabus rubris maculatum. Filamenta staminorum
 
episepalorum ca. 2 mm. longa, ilia epipetalorum ca. 1.2 mm. longa,
 
unumquidque basi puncto rubro. Stylus 2.1-2.5 mm. longus, glaber;
 
stigma sub anthesi antheribus circumnexum. Chromosomatum
 
numerus gameticus, n=14. Autogama.
 
 
 
Type: On serpentine by small stream 5.4 miles from Hernandez
 
on road to New Idria, along Clear Creek, San Benito County, Califor-
 
nia, 19 April 1960, P. H. Raven 15084 (DS; isotype, US).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 63) : Clay soils derived from serpentine,
 
lower Clear Creek Drainage, San Benito County, California, at an
 
elevation of ca. 2,000 ft.
 
 
 
Additional specimen examined:
 



 
 
U.S.: California: san benito co.: Along wash of Clear Creek 1.8 mi. from
 
Hernandez on road to New Idria, It 15094 (DS).
 
 
 
This distinctive species is apparently an endemic of serpentine
 
soils in the vicinity of the type locality. Nonserpentine soils in the
 
vicinity are occupied by populations of the hexaploid Camissonia
 
contorta, which species tends to occur in light sandy soil, and expecially
 
along washes. Both of the collections of C. benitensis cited above were
 
tetraploid, with 14 pairs of chromosomes at meiotic metaphase I.
 
Like C. lacustris, it occupies an enclave in an area that is now domin-
 
ated by the hexaploid, and, also like C. lacustris, it was probably
 
derived from C. strigulosa.
 
 
 
48. Camissonia strigulosa (Fisch. & Mey.) Raven, comb. nov.
 
 
 
Sphaerostigma strigulosum Fisch. & Mey., Ind. Sem. Hort. Petrop. 2: 50. 1835-
 
Oenothera strigulosa (Fisch. & Mey.) Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 512. 1840-
 
Oenothera strigulosa var. epilobioides Greene, Fl. Francisc. 216. 1891. Lecto-
 
 
 
type: Near Los Angeles, Los Angeles Co., Calif., 1890, A. Davidson (ND).
 
Sphaerostigma contortum var. greenei Small, Bull. Torrey CI. 23: 189. 1896;
 
 
 
nom. subs.
 
Oenothera contorta var. strigulosa (Fisch. & Mey.) Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 255.
 
 
 
1928.
 
Oenothera contorta var. epilobioides (Greene) Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 256. 1928.
 
Oenothera denlala sensu Munz, Fl. N. Amer. II. 5: 157. 1965; pro parte.



 
 
 
Erect or sometimes decumbent annual, to 5 dm. tall, usually well
 
branched, with wiry stems and no well-defined basal rosette, the stems
 
white or later brown, with exfoliating rhytidome; plants strigulose
 
and often also glandular-pubescent, especially in the inflorescence,
 
or occasionally glandular-pubescent only and then subglabrous;
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hirsute pubescence sometimes present near the base, but this almost
 
always accompanied by strigulose pubescence higher on the stems.
 
Leaves linear to very narrowly elliptic, 0.8-3.5 cm. long. 0.1-0.3
 
cm. wide, sparsely serrulate. Rypanthium 1.6-2.7 mm. long, 1.1-2.4
 
mm. across at the summit, moderately to very sparsely pubescent
 
within in lower half, or more rarely glabrous. Sepals 1.6-4 mm. long,
 
1-1.65 mm. wide, reflexed in pairs, the short tips of the sepals sub-
 
terminal and distinct in bud. Petals 2.1-4.2 (-4.5) mm. long, 1.4-3.1
 
mm. wide, sometimes with two red dots at the base of each one. Fila-
 
ments of the episepalous stamens 0.9-2 (-2.2) mm. long, those of the
 
epipetalous ones 0.5-1.3 mm. long; anthers 0.3-0.6 mm. long. Usually
 
less than 10 percent of the pollen with four pores. Style 2.3-4.8 mm.
 
long, pubescent or rarely glabrous near the base; stigma 0.8-1.4 mm.
 
in diameter, surrounded by the anthers of both sets of stamens at
 
anthesis, and these shedding pollen directly on the stigma. Capsule
 
straight or somewhat flexuous, 1.5-4.5 cm. long, 0.8-1.3 mm. thick,
 
subsessile, with a sterile beak usually 1.5-3 mm. long. Seeds 0.6-0.8



 
mm. long, 0.3-0.4 mm. thick. Gametic chromosome number, n=14.
 
Autogamous.
 
 
 
Lectotype: Sphaerostigma strigulosum F. M. California. Cult —
 
C. A. Meyer" (ex herb. Ledebour), LE. This specimen closely matches
 
a modern collection from the dunes between the town of Bodega
 
Bay and Bodega Head, Sonoma County, California, Raven 18246,
 
which is known to be tetraploid. It was probably grown from seeds
 
gathered in the vicinity of Fort Ross, Sonoma County, California,
 
at the northern limit of the species.
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 64): Widespread in open sandy grassland,
 
vicinity of Bodega Bay, Sonoma County, California, south through
 
the Coast Ranges to the vicinity of Santa Eulalia, at about 30°43'
 
N. lat. in Baja California; common in cismontane southern Cali-
 
fornia, and in the Tehachapi Mountains, through which it reaches
 
the southern Sierra Nevada of Kern County, California; Santa Rosa
 
Island. A single collection supposed to be from Fort Huachuca,
 
Arizona, has been seen, but the presence of this species in Arizona
 
should be confirmed; this collection might represent a short-term
 
introduction, for example. From sea level to 6,700 ft. alt.
 
 
 
Vouchers for chromosome number (54 individuals, 50 populations) ,
 
ri=14:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: kern co.: Near Havilah, 1118802; 1 mi. S. of Havilah,
 
Lewis 1345, 3.4 mi. S., 1120251; 0.5 mi. W. of Weldon, R18799 (sympatric with
 
C. contorta); Weldon, R18777 (sympatric with C. integrijolia), 18796 (sympatric
 



with C. contorta); 5 mi. S. of Weldon, R18793 (sympatric with C. integrijolia);
 
9.7 mi. S. of Weldon, 3,100 ft., IU7561; NE. of Lake Isabella, 2,600 ft,, Howell
 
37164 (CAS; progeny = R 18844, 19750); Black Mt. burn, Greenhorn Mts., 3,500
 
ft., Howell 38215 (CAS; progeny = Rl 8784; sympatric with C. campestris and
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Figure 64.— Western United States and a portion of northwestern Mexico: 0=r an 8 e of
 
Camissonia strigulosa, with ^ = tetraploid chromosome counts (n=14); area of the
 
closely related hexaploid C. contorta is outlined with dotted line.
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C. contorta). marin co.: Dillons Beach, R18244. Monterey co.: Puloma Creek,
 
road from Arroyo Seco to Jamesburg, III 8217; Big Sandy Valley, R 18282.
 
orange co.: 5.6 mi. NE. of Mission San Juan Capistrano, Wedberg 179. riverside
 
co.: Roche Canyon, Wedberg 228; 4.1 mi. W. of Dripping Springs, R 14022;
 
Cajalco Road 0.1 mi. W. of Mockingbird Canyon Road, Wedberg 197; Machado
 
Road near Elsinore, Wedberg 192; 7.7 mi. E. of Hemet, Wedberg 199 (herb. San
 
Diego State College); 1.8 mi. S. of Hemet, Wedberg 201 (herb. San Diego State
 
College); San Jacinto River wash 2.1 mi. SW. of Cranston Ranger Station, San
 
Jacinto Mts., Lewis 1250; Hemet Meadows, San Jacinto Mts., R14245; Lake
 
Fulmor, San Jacinto Mts., R14234; Vanderbilt Flat, San Jacinto Mts., Wedberg
 
in 1957 (LA, RSA). san diego co.: Warner Hot Springs, Kuijt in 1958 (progeny);
 
Dodge Valley, Wedberg 225 (herb. San Diego State College) ; 2.5 mi. W. of Julian,
 
H. & M. Lewis 1672 (LA); 2.4 mi. N. of Pala, R16919; 2.2 mi. W. of Campo
 
R16925. san FRANcisco co.: Sunset District, Breedlove 4907. san luis obispo co.:
 
4.5 mi. E. of Santa Margarita, R20159; 8.6 mi. W. of Simmler, La Panza Range,
 
1,800 ft., Breedlove 2059; Morro Bay, R17935; Nipomo Mesa, Breedlove 2099,
 
4267, R17956; Camatti Creek, R18322; 2.9 mi. E. of San Miguel, R18311;
 
Simmler to Creston Road, 3.6 mi. W. of junction with Pozo to Simmler Road
 
H. & M. Lewis 1609 (LA) ; summit of road between Arroyo Grande and Edna,
 
Lewis et al. 1664 (LA), santa Barbara co.: 4 mi. N. of Lompoc, III 5509; Juncal
 
Campground, upper Santa Ynez A'alley, 1,800 ft., Breedlove 2234; E. of Torrey
 
Pines, Santa Rosa I., R15000. santa clara co.: Upper Arroyo del Puerto, Mt.
 
Hamilton Range, R18231, Breedlove 4890. santa cruz co.: Summit of Quail
 
Hollow Road near Ben Lomond, R18184; 1 mi. S. of Ben Lomond, Breedlove
 



4636. sonoma co.: Between town of Bodega Bay and Bodega Head, R18246.
 
ventura co.: Cow Spring Campground, 17.6 mi. N. of Fillmore, Topatopa Mts.
 
3,500 ft., Breedlove 2645.
 
 
 
BAJA CALIFORNIA: 7.5 mi. N. of Santo Tomas, R17048.
 
 
 
Representative specimens examined:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: alameda co.: Alameda, Jepson in 1891 (JEPS, NY, UC
 
US); Oakland, Brewer 2735 (US), contra costa co.: West Berkeley, Tidestrom
 
in 1893 (POM), fresno co.: Priest Valley to Parkfield Junction, Thomas 497
 
(DS; all pollen 3-pored). kern co.: Miracle Hot Springs, Buckalew 23 (RSA);
 
Cuddy Valley, near Mt. Pinos, 5,500 ft., Hall & Chandler 6356 (UC); W. end ot
 
Tecuya Ridge, 6,800 ft., Twisselmann 9577 (CAS, DS); Black Bob Canyon, 4,200
 
ft., Twisselmann 8339 (CAS, DS) ; Kernville, 2,650 ft., Howell 37114 (CAS);
 
Temblor Range W. of McKittrick, Eastwood & Howell 4099 (CAS), los angeles
 
co.: Browns Flat, San Gabriel Mts., 4,300 ft., Wheeler 915 (CAS, LA, UC); near
 
Inglcwood, Abrams 3237 (DS, GH, LE, NMC, NY, PH, POM, UC, US) ; vicinity
 
of Elizabeth Lake, 2,750 ft,, Hall 3051 (DS, NY, POM, RM, UC, US; possibly
 
C. contorta, and one individual with 40 percent 4-pored pollen) ; summit Mt.
 
Wilson, 6,000 ft., Grant in 1906 (DS) ; Tuna Canyon, Verdugo Hills, MacFadden
 
in 1931 (GH, NY, RM, UC); Santa Monica Mts., 800 ft., Abrams 1261 (DS,
 
NY, POM); Tujunga Creek at Barley Flats Trail crossing, 4,046 ft., Ewan 7271
 
(POM), marin co.: Dunes near the radio station, Pt. Reyes Peninsula, Howell
 
21755 (CAS), monterey co.: Tassajara Hot Springs, 1,550 ft., Ferris 8314 (DS,
 
GH, UC); Pacific Grove, Patterson & Wilts in 1907 (DS); near Soledad, Howitt
 
1510 (CAS); San Simeon, T. S. Brandegee in 1888 (UC). orange co.: Rancho
 
Santa Ana, 500 ft., Howell 900 (RSA). riverside co.: Banning, 2,300 ft,, Jones
 
in 1903 (DS, POM) ; Temescal Canyon, 8 mi. SE. of Corona, Hitchcock & Muhlick



 
22136 (DS, UC, WS, WTU); Idyllwild, San Jacinto Mts., 5,400 ft., Spencer 2201
 
(POM), san benito co.: San Juan Bautista, Brewer 715 (UC). san Bernardino
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co.: San Bernardino Valley, 8. B. & W. F. Parish 81 (DS, F, GH, NY, UC, US) ;
 
N. of Cajon Pass, 3,600 ft,, Peirson 4514 (ItSA) ; Mojavc R. at Deep Creek, 3,000
 
ft., Lewis 1428 (LA) ; Redlands, Lewis in 1937 (LA) ; Baldwin Lake, 6,700 ft,,
 
Mum 10745 (POM, UC). san diego co.: 2 mi. E. of Pala, Mum 10371 (POM);
 
Warner Springs, 3,132 ft,, Rose 49097 (COLO, USA); Palomar Alt., 6,000 ft,,
 
Cooper 1494 (NY); pasture between Middle and South Peaks, Cuyamaca Mts.,
 
5,000 ft., Mum 9792 (DS, POM); Descanso, Munz & Harwood 7137 (GH, POM,
 
KM, UC); Jacumba, Mum 8091 (POM); Campo, Eastwood 9383 (CAS); base of
 
San Miguel ML, Gander in 1935 (POM), san Francisco co.: Presidio, Lake
 
Merced, Rose 41282 (ARIZ, C, CAS, COLO, DS, GH, LA, NMC, NY, OSC,
 
PH, POM, RM, UC, US, WS); Sutter St., San Francisco, Rattan in 1878 (DS).
 
san luis obispo co.: Salinas R. 5 mi. N. of Paso Robles, Wiggins 3421 (DS) ;
 
Queen Bee Public Camp, La Panza Range, 2,300 ft,, Munz 16325 (NY, RSA,
 
WTU); Price Canyon, Hoover 9171 (CAS); Pismo Beach, Abrams 6513 (DS) ;
 
foothills of Caliente Mt., Carissa Plains, Hardham 1786 (LA); Black Lake, S. of
 
Arroyo Grande, Hoover 7069 (CAS, RSA). san mateo co.: South San Francisco,
 
Eastwood in 1894 (GH); Colma, K. Brandegee in 1905 (UC). santa Barbara co.:
 
Santa Barbara, Elmer 4001 (CAS, COLO, DS, F, GH, NY, POM, US); 10 mi.
 
W. of Bucllton, Munz 10297 (C, POM); base of Figueroa Mt., Breedlove 209
 
(UCSB); Big Pine, San Rafael Mts., Hoffmann in 1929 (CAS); E. fork of Lion
 
Canyon, below Pine Corral Potrero, Sierra Madre Mts., 4,500 ft,, Blakley &



 
Muller 3425 (CAS, DS, JEPS, SBBG, UCSB; might be C. contorta); near edge of
 
Pine Corral Potrero, near Salisbury Potrero, 4,500 ft., Muller & Blakley 1015
 
(DS, SBBG; might be C. contorta— 22 percent 4-pored pollen); Santa Rosa I.,
 
Brandegee in 1888 (UC). santa clara co.: Mt. Hamilton, Elmer 4625 (ARIZ,
 
CAS, DS, NY, OSC, POM, UC, US, WS). santa cruz co.: Swanton, Rick in 1912
 
(DS) ; Sunset Beach State Park, Thomas 3073 (DS) ; near Boulder Creek, ca. 650
 
ft,, Thomas 1781 (DS). sonoma co.: Bodega Bay, Heller & Brown 5613 (COLO,
 
DS, F, GH, NY, PH, POM, RM, US) ; "Colon Ross," Wrangell (LE). Stanislaus
 
co.: Head of Adobe Creek, Adobe Valley, 1,600 ft,, Mt. Hamilton Range, Shar-
 
smith 3564 (RSA, UC). ventura co.: North Fork of Ventura R. 1.7 mi. above
 
Wheelers Hot Springs, 1,900 ft., Wolf 6898 (CAS, DS, GH, NY, RSA, UC, WS,
 
WTU); Red Reef Canyon, Topatopa Mts., 2,800-3,500 ft., Abrams & McGregor
 
155 (DS, GH, NY, US) ; Matilija Canyon area above dam, Pollard in 1947 (CAS) ;
 
Dry Lakes Ridge, Matilija-Sespe Divide, ca. 4,700 ft,, Pollard in 1962 (CAS).
 
 
 
BAJA CALIFORNIA: 1.5-2.5 mi. upstream from Rinc6n, 4.5 mi. NE. of
 
Santa Catarina, 64 mi. SE. of Ensenada, ca. 4,100 ft., Broder 716 (DS, UCSB);
 
9 mi. SE. of Tecate, Munz 9477 (POM, UC) ; 15 mi. NNW. of Rosarito, 3,780 ft.,
 
Wiggins 10009 (DS, US); Laguna Hansen, 5,450 ft., Sierra Juarez, Gander 3294
 
(SD) ; Rancho San Jos6 (Meling's Ranch), 2,300 ft., Wiggins 9771 (DS, UC, US) ;
 
Rancho San Matias, 31°17'N. lat., 115°33'W. long., ca. 1,050 ft,, Moran 10843
 
(DS, SD); Santa Eulalia, 30°43'N. lat., 115°20'W. long., ca. 1,850 m, Moran
 
11135 (DS, SD).
 
 
 
Camissonia strigulosa is a tetraploid species very closely related to
 
the South American tetraploid C. dentata and at times distinguishable
 
from it only with difficulty. Hybrids between these two species are,
 
however, highly sterile (Raven & Moore, MS.), and most individuals
 



can be distinguished by their habit and flower size, which is often
 
larger in the South American populations. Camissonia strigulosa is
 
likewise very closely related to the North American hexaploid C.
 
contorta, although the latter can usually be distinguished by its posses-
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sion of more than 10 percent 4-pored pollen grains, a character which
 
is of course directly correlated with its higher chromosome number.
 
In Kern County, California, in the southern Sierra Nevada, where
 
the ranges of the two overlap, tetraploid individuals ( = C. strigulosa)
 
have appressed pubescence on the stems, hexaploid individuals
 
(=C. contorta), spreading pubescence. This distinction does not
 
always hold true in the Coast Ranges, but is sometimes useful.
 
 
 
Despite the undoubtedly close relationship between these three
 
species, I prefer to maintain them as distinct, particularly in view of
 
the other closely related but more easily distinguishable entities that
 
are accorded taxonomic recognition in this revision. It is likely that
 
differentiation at the tetraploid level has given rise to the local
 
endemics C. benitensis and C. integrifolia, and the relatively local
 
0. lacustris in North America, and to C. dentata following the intro-
 
duction of a seed of this tetraploid group to South America (cf. Raven,
 
Quart. Rev. Biol. 38: 151-177. 1963). The three relatively uncommon
 
North American tetraploids are now at the margins of the range of
 
the common tetraploid, C. strigulosa, and in two cases completely
 



surrounded by populations of the hexaploid. As mentioned in the
 
discussion of the diploid C. campestris, it is likely that some populations
 
of the hexaploid C. contorta (those in the San Joaquin Valley of
 
California, especially) have originated following hybridization between
 
the diploid C. campestris and the tetraploid C. strigulosa; others have
 
very probably originated by the occasional functioning of unreduced
 
gametes in tetraploid populations.
 
 
 
Hybridization between C. campestris subsp. obispoensis and C.
 
strigulosa has been mentioned in the account of the former taxon,
 
above. From a bud collection made at Miracle Hot Springs, Kern
 
County, California (R17567), I obtained a meiotic chromosome
 
configuration of ca. 5 weakly joined pairs, a chain of 3 chromosomes,
 
and 22 univalents (2n = 35), suggesting hybridization between the
 
hexaploid C. contorta and the tetraploid C. strigulosa at this locality;
 
unfortunately, the individual from which these buds were taken was
 
not identified in the collection. Another individual from the same
 
collection had 5 pairs, a chain of 3 chromosomes, and 8 univalents,
 
suggesting hybridization between C. campestris subsp. campestris, also
 
present at this locality, and the tetraploid C. strigulosa. In addition
 
to the three taxa just mentioned, C. strigulosa also has been observed
 
growing sympatrically with the tetraploids C. pubens {Munz 13357,
 
RSA) and C. integrifolia; hybridization with the latter is discussed
 
under the treatment for that species, and with the diploid C. kernensis
 
subsp. kernensis.
 
 
 
A single collection of what appears (o be this species is supposed
 
to have been made at Fort Huachuca in southern Arizona (May
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1892, Wilcox, NY; Trans. N.Y. Acad. Sci. 14: 37. 1894). If the
 
collection is properly labeled, the plant may have been a temporary
 
introduction at this locality, perhaps with feed for animals; it is
 
not otherwise known from Arizona.
 
49. Camissonia dentata (Cav.) Reiche, Fl. Chile 2: 264. 1898. 3
 
 
 
South American plants very similar to the North American C
 
strigulosa, but differing in most cases by a combination of the following
 
characteristics. Plants ascending, decumbent, or prostrate. Leaves
 
linear to broadly elliptic, 0.3-2.8 cm. long, 0.07-0.45 cm. wide, usually
 
denticulate but more rarely subentire. Hypanthium 0.8-3 mm. long.
 
Sepals 1-4 (-5) mm. long, 0.7-2 mm. wide. Petals 1.5-6(-8) mm. long.
 
Filaments of the episepalous stamens 0.5-1.8 mm. long, those of the
 
epipetalous ones 0.5-1.3 mm. long; anthers 0.5-1.3 mm. long. Style
 
0.8-5 mm. long; stigma 0.5-0.8 mm. thick, usually surrounded by the
 
anthers in anthesis, but elevated above them in the plants with the
 
largest flowers. Capsule 0.8-3.5 cm. long, 0.6-1.3 mm. thick. Seeds
 
0.8-1.1 mm. long, 0.3-0.5 mm. thick. Gametic chromosome numbers,
 
n=14, 13. Self-compatible and usually autogamous.
 
 
 
Distribution: In South America, from Arequipa, Peru, southward
 
west of the Andes to Concepci6n Province, Chile, and southeastward in
 
Argentina to Lago Argentino and Deseado in Gobernaci6n de Santa
 
Cruz. From sea level to ca. 3,500 ft. alt. throughout most of its area,



 
but in northernmost Chile and southern Peru mostly between ca.
 
9,500 and 12,500 ft, alt. A map of the range of this species will be
 
given by Raven and Moore (MS.).
 
 
 
The extreme variability of this complex species, which occupies
 
a north-south range of some 2,500 miles in South America, has been
 
the basis of a great deal of taxonomic confusion. The two recent
 
treatments of the South American members of Camissonia (Munz,
 
Physis 11: 266-292. 1933; Farm. Chil. 3-12. 1934) divide the popu-
 
lations here assigned to this species into five taxa: Oenothera contorta
 
var. divaricata (Gay) Munz, 0. contorta var. epilobioides (Greene)
 
Munz, 0. dentata Cav. (var. dentata), 0. dentata var. campestris
 
(Greene) Jeps., and 0. micrantha var. acuminata (Phil.) Munz. Cam-
 
issonia cheiranthifolia, erroneously reported from Chile in its proto-
 
logue by Gay (Fl. Chile 2: 330. 1846) and by Reiche (Fl. Chile 2:
 
263. 1898), was correctly excluded from the flora of South America by
 
Munz (Farm. Chil. 10. 1934; Rev. Univ. Cat, Santiago 22: 275. 1937).
 
Munz distinguished Oenothera dentata from 0. contorta on the basis of
 
the larger flowers of the former, with petals 4-7 mm. long, those of
 
 
 
3 The treatment of this species is by P. H. Raven and D. M. Moore, Department
 
of Botany, The University, Leicester, England. Moore's fieldwork in Chile and
 
Argentina was supported by grants from the National Science Foundation to
 
Harlan Lewis and from the Royal Society of London to Moore.
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the latter given as 2.5-3.5 mm. long. In our study of a wide range
 
of Chilean material, however, we have found a complete range of
 
flower size, the petals ranging from 1.5-6 or even 8 mm. long. With
 
one exception, this variation does not appear to be geographically
 
correlated. Collections from the central part of Concepeidn Province
 
tend to have larger flowers than those from elsewhere, although plants
 
with petals longer than 3 mm. are scattered from Coquimbo to
 
Concepci6n. Sample measurements of petal length are given in the
 
list of cited specimens.
 
 
 
Munz (1933-34, 1937) separated Oenothera contorta var. divaricata
 
from var. epilobioides on the basis of the larger size and longer capsules
 
of the latter, which often had a sterile tip at the apex. We have been
 
unable, however, to confirm these relationships in our studies of South
 
American material. Neither have we found the nature of the pubes-
 
cence to be a reliable or geographically correlated characteristic.
 
Many of the plants in this group have glandular pubescence in the
 
inflorescence, but a large number have strigose pubescence, and these
 
two types are sometimes found mixed in a single gathering. Other
 
plants are subglabrous.
 
 
 
Oenothera dentata var. campestris was separated from 0. dentata
 
in Munz' treatment of the Chilean species (1934) by its narrower
 
leaves. Such plants are sporadic throughout central Chile and ought
 
not to be confused with the California diploid Camissonia campestris
 
for reasons which will be made clear below.
 
 



 
Finally, as regards Oenothera micrantha var. acuminata, we have seen
 
only a photograph made of the type in Santiago (GH). The plant
 
shown is exceptional in its long-acuminate upper leaves, but in other
 
respects there seems to be no reason why it could not be an unusual
 
form of the complex so widespread throughout South America. It
 
certainly seems unreasonable, on the basis of this single specimen, to
 
credit the North American sect. Holostigma to South America. It is,
 
however, highly desirable that similar plants be re-collected, and they
 
may exist in Biobio or neighboring provinces.
 
 
 
Despite the fact that all of the South American populations of this
 
genus seem to belong to a single species, there are two distinctive
 
geographical races within this species that deserve formal taxonomic
 
recognition. The more local and uniform series of populations consists
 
of a group of heavyset, broad-leaved plants with relatively large
 
flowers and thick, heavy capsules found along the coast of Conception
 
and the neighboring provinces. This series is described as C. dentata
 
subsp. littoralis.
 
 
 
We have grown 15 populations of this species, including 2 popu-
 
lations of subsp. littoralis, in the experimental garden. Of these, 13
 
had n=14, and 2, one belonging to the series of relatively large-
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flowered populations from Concepcion mentioned above and the



 
other to subsp. littoralis, had n=13. The two populations with ?i=13
 
represent the only naturally occurring aneuploid populations in the
 
genus, but they are not strongly separated by sterility barriers from
 
other South American populations with n=14. A summary of our
 
cytogenetic and experimental studies with this group is given else-
 
where (Raven & Moore, MS).
 
 
 
It appears likely that Camissonia may have reached South America
 
only once, and relatively recently, by long-distance dispersal across
 
the tropics (Raven, Quart. Rev. Biol. 38: 151-177. 1963), a phenom-
 
enon which has probably occurred twice in Gayophytum, once in
 
Clarkia, and twice in Boisduvalia, three other genera of annual plants
 
in the Onagraceae. Camissonia dentata is obviously most closely re-
 
lated to the North American tetraploid C. strigvlosa, from which it
 
may well have been derived, but the South American entity is far
 
more variable, and most populations can easily be distinguished from
 
those of North America. In these respects, the situation is closely
 
similar to that in Clarkia. In view of this, the high degree of sterility
 
between North and South American plants (Raven & Moore, MS)
 
and the degree of morphological distinction between the species
 
recognized in North America in this assemblage, it appears best to
 
consider the North and South American plants as specifically distinct.
 
If this is not done, the oldest name for the collective group would be
 
Camissonia dentata, a name which (as Oenothera dentata) has usually
 
been incorrectly applied to the diploid species here called Camissonia
 
campestris in North America. Should Camissonia dentata be under-
 
stood in this collective sense, it would probably be best to include
 
the hexaploid C. contorta in the same species, but it would probably
 



still be possible to maintain the more local tetraploids C. benitensis
 
and C. lacustris as species distinct from this complex. Camissonia
 
integrifolia, a third local tetraploid species, is so distinct morphologi-
 
cally that it does not really enter into this problem.
 
 
 
49a. Camissonia dentata subsp. dentata
 
 
 
Oenothera dentata Cav., Icon. 4: 67, t. 398. 1797, excl. verbis falsis "stigma . . .
 
 
 
quadrifidum, laciniis ovatis minimis."
 
Camissonia flava Link, Jahrb. Gewachsk. 186. 1818.
 
Oenothera chamissonis Link, Enum. PL Hort. Berol. 1: 378. 1821. Type:
 
 
 
Chile, presumably cultivated at Berlin, and probably destroyed (not seen).
 
Holostigma argutum Spach, Ann. Nat. Sci. Bot. Paris II. 4: 270. 1835; nom.
 
 
 
subs.
 
Holostigma helerophyllum Spach, Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. Paris II. 4: 271. 1835;
 
 
 
nom. subs.
 
Sphaerostigma chamissonis (Link) Fisch. & Mey., Ind. Sem. Hort. Petrop. 2:
 
 
 
49. 1835.
 
Holostigma tenuifolium Spach, Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. Paris II. 4: 270. 1835; non
 
 
 
Oenothera lenuifolia Cav. 1797. Type: Chile, Bertero (P), not seen. The
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Unio Itineraria distribution of Bcrtcro's 466 and 1190 (BM, NY, S), from
 
"Quintero, Quillota, in pctrosis aridis planitiei fluvii Cachapual," is a
 
mixture of large- and small-flowered plants, probably from two different
 
localities; the small-flowered plants may be isotypes of this species, or the
 
type collection may be Bertero 467 (BM), from Rancagua, Prov. OHiggins.
 
 
 
Oenothera chilensis D. Dietr., Syn. PL 2: 1285. 1840; non Fisch. & Mey. 1835.
 
 
 
Oenothera heterophylla (Spach) Steud., Norn., ed. 2, 2: 206. 1841; non Spach
 
1835, nee Nutt, ex Hook. & Arn. 1838.
 
 
 
Oenothera minutiflora D. Dietr., Syn. PI. 2: 1285. 1840. Type: Cultivated,
 
from Chile, C. A. Meyer (isotype, LE).
 
 
 
Sphaerosligma dentatum (Cav.) Gay, Fl. Chil. 2: 326. 1846.
 
 
 
Sphaerostigma heterophyllum (Spach) Gay, Fl. Chil. 2: 327. 1846.
 
 
 
Sphaerostigma tenuifolium (Spach) Gay, Fl. Chil. 2: 327. 1846.
 
 
 
Sphaerostigma divaricatum Gay, Fl. Chil. 2: 238, t. 22. 1846. Type: Sandy
 
places in the low mountains around Santiago, Chile (not seen) .
 
 
 
Sphaerostigma ramosissimum Philippi, Linnaea 33: 68. 1864. Type: Near
 
Concumen, Aconcagua, Chile, Landbeck (SGO, not seen; photographs,
 



GH, POM).
 
 
 
Sphaerostigma acuminatum Philippi, Anal. Univ. Chile 84: 629. 1893. Type:
 
Sandy places near Nacimicnto, Biobfo, Chile, January 1877, Philippi
 
(SGO; isotype, NY).
 
 
 
Chamissonia acuminata (Phil.) Reiche, Anal. Univ. Chile 98: 481. 1897.
 
 
 
Chamissonia tenuifolia (Spach) Reiche, Fl. Chile 2: 263. 1898.
 
 
 
Chamissonia paradoxa var. divariata (Gay) Reiche, Fl. Chile 2: 264. 1898.
 
 
 
Oenothera iorulosa f. chilensis (D. Dietr.) II. Lev., Monogr. Onoth. 180. 1905
 
 
 
Oenothera conlorta var. divaricata (Gay) Munz, Physis 11: 288. 1933.
 
 
 
Oenothera micrantha var. acuminata (Phil.) Munz, Farm. Chil. 11. 1934.
 
 
 
Oenothera denlata var. campestris sensu Munz, Farm. Chil. 10. 1934.
 
 
 
Oenothera contoria var. epilobioides sensu Munz, Farm. Chil. 10. 1934.
 
 
 
Plants erect, decumbent, or prostrate. Leaves linear or very nar-
 
rowly lanceolate. Capsules 0.6-0.9 mm. thick. Gametic chromosome
 
numbers, ti = 14, 13. Self-compatible and mostly autogamous.
 
 
 
Type: Near Coquimbo and Talcaguano, Coquimbo, Chile, Nov.,
 
Ruiz cfc Pavoji (MA; photographs, CONC, F). Judging from the
 
photographs I have seen, the flowers are probably shown a little too



 
large in the illustration that accompanies the type description; the
 
stigma was certainly not 4-lobed in this plant.
 
 
 
Distribution: That of the species, except coastal Arauco and
 
Cautin Provinces, Chile.
 
 
 
Representative specimens examined:
 
 
 
ARGENTINA: Buenos Aires: Carmen de Patagones, Miccio-Peralta 67 (DS).
 
Chubut: "Rfo Carren" (?), Skotlsberg in 1908 (UPS); "Futalenfii," Skottsberg in
 
1908 (S, UPS); Lago Colue Huapi, Riggs 67 (F, GH). Comodoro Rivadavia: 50
 
km. W. of town of Lago Buenos Aires, Eyerdam et al. 24491 (GH, K, UC). Neu-
 
quen: Neuquen, 240 m, Comber 37 (K) ; Rfo Caliefu, Cabrera 5109 (F, POM);
 
Piedra de Aquila, 40°02'S. lat., 70°01' W. long., Senn 4244 (RSA); Ccrro Lotena,
 
900 m, Ammann 83 (F). Rfo Negro: San Carlos de Bariloche, 800 m, Buchtein
 
in 1905 (US); General Roca, 250-360 m, Fischer 85 (BM, F, GH, K, NY, US);
 
shore of Lago Nahuel Huapi, Cordini 155 (POM, US). Santa Cruz: Deseado,
 
Darwin 129 (K); Tchuelchcs, 300 m, Donat 87 (BM, F, GH, K, S, UC); 160 km.
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S. of Dcseado on road to San Julian, Eyerdam el al. 23912, (GH, UC); San Julian,
 
50 m, Blake 318 (K) ; 78 km. S. of San Julian on road to Santa Cruz, Rfo Chico,
 
Eyerdam et al. 23994 (GH, UC) ; S. shore of Lago Argentino 3 km. E. of Calefate,
 
270 m, Eyerdam et al 24279 (GH, K, UC).
 
 



 
CHILE: Aconcagua: Papudo, E. W. D. & M M. Holway 65 (GH, US) ; Los
 
Andes, Mancilla in 1952 (CONC). Arauco: Isla Santa Maria, Beck 75 (K).
 
Atacama: Sandy washes around El Morro, ca. 14 km. ENE. of Caldcra, Worth &
 
Morrison 16165 (GH, UC) ; La Varilla, ca. 25 km. N. of Vallenar on road to Capi-
 
ap6, Worth & Morrison 16262 (GH, K, UC) ; Cachiyuyo, Ricardi & Marticorena
 
4885/1270 (CONC). BfoBfo: Candelaria, Arenales de Los Setenta, Junge in 1935
 
(CONC; petals 5 mm long). Colchagua: La Rufina, Rfo Claro, Ricardi in 1951
 
(CONC); Talcarihue, San Fernando, Ricardi in 1950 (CONC). Concepci6n:
 
Puente Itata, road from Concepci6n to Bulnes, Pfister 810 (CONC; petals 6.5 mm
 
long); Quilacoya, Pfister 298 (CONC; petals 6 mm long); between Yumbel and
 
Estacidn Yumbel, Marticorena et al in 1959 (CONC; petals 4.5 mm long) ; Pangal
 
del Laja, W. of Yungay, Marticorena et al. in 1959 (CONC; petals 3.5 mm long),
 
Ricardi & Marticorena 4991/1375 (CONC; petals 5 mm long). Coquimbo: Punta
 
Colorado, Rose & Rose 19340 (NY, US) ; Paihuano, Valle del Cochiguaz, 1,120 m.
 
Behn in 1948 (CONC); Parque Lambert, ca. 6 km. NW. of La Serena on road to
 
Islon, 30 m, Worth & Morrison 16337 (GH, K, UC) ; Coquimbo, 30 m, Elliot 548
 
(K; petals 4.5 mm long) ; Fray Jorge, Munoz B112 (GH) ; Los Vilos, Behn (CONC;
 
petals 3-4 mm long); ca. 5 km. above Los Molles, Moore 215 (DS). Curico: Los
 
Queries, Milner 45 (CONC). Malleco: Fundo Tambillo near Nacimicnto, Hempel
 
7422 (CONC; petals 6-8 mm long), Pfister in 1934 (CONC; petals 2 mm long).
 
Maitle: Caquenes, Reid (K, NY; some plants with petals 2.5 mm long, others
 
5.5-6 mm). Nuble: Fundo Santa Ana, Behn in 1937 (CONC); Rfo Cholguan,
 
road from Yungay to Huepil. Pfister in 1946 (CONC). O'Higgins: Callanas, Rfo
 
Pangal valley, Moore 263 (DS). Santiago: Batuco, over 500 m, Looser 3652
 
(GH); San Antonio, coast, Claude-Joseph 1449 (US); Esmeraldar, Department
 
Melpilla, Reed 1867/10 (GH). Talca: Talca, Claude-Joseph 1692 (US). Tara-
 
paca: Road from Azapa to Chapiquina, Episcacha, Km. 94, 3,500 m, Ricardi &
 
Marticorena 4760/1145 (CONC). ValparaIso: Limache, Cuesta La Dormida,
 



1,200 m, Behn in 1940 (CONC); Valparafso, 60 m, Sandeman 202 (BM, K); Vina
 
del Mar, Buchtein in 1895 (S). Without definite locality: Gay (GH, K,
 
NY, RSA; "Sphaerostigma tenuijolium Spach")-
 
 
 
PERU: Arequipa: Chachani, 3,350 m, Stafford 607 (BM, K) ; near Chiguata,
 
3,100 m., Vargas 8093 (RSA); Pampa de Arrieros, 3,750 m., Pennell 13327 (F,
 
GH, NY, PH); lower slopes of Misti, 3,050 m, Sandeman 4002 (K); Tiabaya,
 
2,100-2,200 m., Pennell 13096 (PH). Without definite locality: Dornbey 726
 
(F).
 
49b. Camissonia dentata subsp. littoralis Raven & Moore, subsp. nov.
 
 
 
A subsp. dentata differt: foliis latioribus, 0.5-1.8 cm. longis, 0.2-0.45
 
cm. latis, crassioribus; plantis prostratis; capsulis crassioribus, 1.2-2.5
 
cm. longis, 1.1-1.3 mm. latis. Numerus chromosomatum gameticus,
 
n=14, 13. Autogama.
 
 
 
Type: Near Concepcion, Concepcidn, Chile, 1855, P. H. Germain
 
(GH; isotypes, BM, F, K). An isotype is illustrated in H. L6v.,
 
Monogr. Onoth., facing p. 175. 1905.
 
 
 
Distribution: Sandy soil and dunes on the coast of Concepcion,
 
Arauco, and Cautin Provinces, Chile; from sea level to a few hundred
 
feet alt.
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Specimens examined:
 
 
 
CHILE: Arauco: Laraquete, Moore 290 (DS). Caut!n: Bajo Imperial, Moreton
 
Middleton in 1906 (BM, S). Concepci6n: San Vicente, Scott Elliott 197 (BM), Junge
 
in 1934 (CONC) : Conception, Jaffuel 2906 (GH), Cuming 116 (BM): mouth of
 
the Bi'obfo, Ricardi 8520 (CONC); N. side, mouth of the Biobi'o, Junge in 1935
 
(CONC), Pfister 297 (CONC), in 1941 (CONC), in 1948 (CONC), Ramirez in 1959
 
(CONC); Tom6, Junge in 1935 (CONC); Coronel, Hill 167 (K); Coronel, Mina
 
Schwager, Sparre 10111 (CONC); Lengua, in mouth of Estero Lengua in Bahia
 
San Vicente, Moore 276 (DS). Province unknown: Taliahua, Philippi (US); I.
 
Quinquina, Gunckel 2805 (GH).
 
 
 
This distinctive and fairly localized entity occupies the southern
 
part of the coastal range of this species in Chile. It has relatively large
 
flowers, the petals ranging from 3-5.5 mm. long.
 
 
 
A specimen from Concepcitfn (Elliot 549, GH, K) is spreading in
 
habit but does not have the broad leaves of subsp. littoralis; one from
 
San Pedro, Concepcidn (Sparre 14229, CONC) is closer to littoralis
 
but intermediate. Likewise, a single collection that has been examined
 
from farther north (Santo Domingo, south of Llolleo, Santiago,
 
Looser 1455 GH) approaches subsp. littoralis, as does one from
 
Linares, Playa de Pelluhue, Aravena 61 (UC, US).
 
 
 
For some unknown reason, Hector LeVeiHe* (Monogr. Onoth. 175.
 
1905) considered this taxon a species distinct from his Onothera
 
torulosa, in which he included all other members of sect. Camissonia.
 
He called this species Onothera hyssopijolia Molina, Saggio Chile, ed.
 
2, 134. 1810, but Molina says of his species "fiore . . . terminate



 
violetto, di piu d'un pollice di diametro . . ."; it seems likely that, as
 
suggested by Munz (Farm. Chil. 7. 1934), this name refers to some
 
form of Clarkia tenella (Cav.) H. & M. Lewis (Godetia tenuifolia (Cav.)
 
Spach). Onothera hyssopijolia, however, was not mentioned by Moore
 
and Lewis in the most recent revision of the South American species of
 
Clarkia (Bol. Soc, Arg. Bot. 10:332-340. 1965).
 
50. Camissonia integri folia Raven, sp. nov. Figure 62
 
 
 
Herba annua C. strigulosae persimilis. Inflorescentia dense cinerero-
 
strigulosa; plantae sparse strigulosa vel subglabrae. Folia linearia,
 
integria, rare dentibus parvulis obscuris 1-2. Hypanthium intus in
 
partem dimidiam pubescens. Stylus prope basin pubescens vel glaber.
 
Capsula stricta, erecta, 4.5-6 cm. longa. Semina 1-1.2 mm. longa,
 
0.4-0.5 mm. crassa. Chromosomatum numerus gameticus, n=14.
 
Autogama.
 
 
 
Type: On bank covered with Artemisia tridentata, Weldon, Kern
 
County, California, 3 May 1958, P. H. Raven 12806 (DS).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 63) : Dry, often deserty slopes along the Kern
 
River from Miracle Hot Springs to the vicinity of Weldon, Kern
 
County, California; 2,450-3,000 ft. alt.
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Vouchers for chromosome number (1 population, 1 individual),



 
n=14:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: kernco.: Wcldon, R 18776 (grown in experimental garden).
 
Additional specimens examined:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: kern co.: Weldon, 2,450 ft,, R17536 (DS), 18791 (DS) ;
 
mouth of Kelso Canyon at State Hwy. 178, 2,800 ft,, Twisselmann 7041 (CAS,
 
DS, SBBG); 5 mi. S. of Weldon, R18792 (DS); 6 mi. from Weldon on road to
 
Kelso Valley, 3,000 ft,, Weatherby 1158 (RSA); 8.3 mi. S. of Weldon on road to
 
Kelso Valley, 2,900ft., R17560 (DS); Miracle Hot Springs, ca. 2,500 ft., Buckalew
 
23 (RSA).
 
 
 
Camissonia integrifolia is a narrow endemic of a portion of the upper
 
Kern River drainage. It is distinctive in its entire leaves, long, erect
 
capstdes, and distribution of its pubescence. Raven 17536, cited above,
 
is predominantly this species but includes two plants of C. strigulosa
 
and one probable hybrid. A chromosome determination was made of
 
one plant of this collection, which had an extremely irregular polyploid
 
meiosis, suggesting hybridity. Progeny of this collection was grown
 
at Stanford, yielding R18776 (C. integrifolia, n=U), R18777
 
(C. strigulosa, n=14), and R18778, a single obvious hybrid between
 
these two species. The hybrid had variable meiotic configurations
 
ranging from 8 univalents and 10 pairs of chromosomes to 1 chain of
 
3, 13 univalents, and 6 pairs. It had 11 percent stainable pollen, based
 
on a sample of 200 grains in lactophenol. Thus C. integrifolia appears
 
amply distinct from C. strigulosa, from which it may have been derived,
 
and grows sympatrically with it, with the occasional formation of
 
sterile hybrids. These two species were also observed growing sym-
 



patrically at the locality of R18792, cited above. Camissonia integri-
 
folia, has also been observed growing sympatrically with C. kernensis
 
subsp. kernensis, C. pubens, C. campestris, and C. contorta.
 
 
 
51. Camissonia contorta (Dougl.) Kearney, Trans. N.Y. Acad. Sci. 14: 37. 1894.
 
Oenothera contorta Dougl., in Hook., Fl. Bor. Amcr. 1: 214. 1834.
 
Sphaerostigma contortum (Dougl.) Walp., Rep. 2: 78. 1843.
 
Oenothera dentata var. cruciata S. Wats., Proc. Amer. Acad. 8: 594. 1873.
 
 
 
Lectotype: Sandy places in the Sacramento Valley, Calif., Hartweg 1733
 
 
 
(GH, NY).
 
Oenothera campestris var. cruciata (S. Wats.) Greene, Fl. Francisc. 216. 1891.
 
Sphaerostigma campestre (Greene) Small var. minus ("minor") Small, Bull.
 
 
 
Torrey CI. 23: 189. 1896.
 
Oenothera cheiranthifolia var. contorta (Dougl.) H. L6v., Monogr. Onoth. 216.
 
 
 
1905.
 
Oenothera torulosa f. cruciata (S. Wats.) H. Lev., Monogr. Onoth. 180. 1905.
 
Oenothera torulosa f. mixta H. Lev., Monogr. Onoth. 180. 1905. Type: Possibly
 
 
 
at MO; cf. A. Nelson, Bot, Gaz. 40: 57. 1905.
 
Sphaerostigma campestre var. mixtum (H. LeV.) A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 40: 57.
 
 
 
1905.
 
Oenothera contorta var. typica Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 253. 1928.
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Oenothera contorta var. strigulosa sensu Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 255. 1928; pro
 
 
 
parte.
 
Oenothera contorta var. epilobioides sensu Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 256. 1928;
 
 
 
pro parte.
 
Oenothera contorta var. contorta; Munz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 156. 1965.
 
Oenothera cruciata (S. Wats.) Munz, N. Arner. Fl. II. 5: 157. 1965.
 
Oenothera dentata sensu Munz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 157. 1965; pro parte.
 
 
 
Very similar to C. strigulosa, but almost always with hirsute
 
pubescence near the base and often with only hirsute pubescence or
 
a limited admixture of glandular trichomes in the inflorescence,
 
very rarely entirely strigulose and glandular-pubescent. Leaves
 
often broader, to narrowly elliptic, the foliage often more bluish
 
green than that of C. strigulosa. Flowers often larger, the petals to
 
5 mm. long and 3.3 mm. wide. Longer filaments to 2.6 mm. long, the
 
shorter to 1.5 mm. long; anthers to 0.8 mm. long. Often more than
 
30 percent of the pollen with 4 or 5 pores. Style to 5.1 mm. long.
 
Seeds 0.7-0.9 mm. long. Gametic chromosome number, n=21.
 
Autogamous.
 
 
 
Type: On barren sandy soils of the interior parts of the Columbia
 
River, Washington or Oregon, 1825-6, D. Douglas (K; isotype, BM).
 



 
 
Distribution (Figure 65) : Open or grassy slopes and flats, usually
 
on sandy soil: southern Vancouver Island, British Columbia, and
 
San Juan and Whidbey Islands, northwesternmost Washington;
 
Klickitat and Walla Walla Counties, southern Washington, and
 
Adams and Ada Counties, Idaho, south through east-central Oregon
 
to the vicinity of Reno, western Nevada, and from southwestern
 
Oregon (Douglas, Jackson, and Josephine Counties) south nearly
 
throughout California to the southern San Joaquin Valley and border-
 
ing foothills in Kern County; generally away from the coast from
 
Sonoma County, California, southward, where replaced by C. stri-
 
gulosa. From sea level to 7,500 ft. alt.
 
 
 
Vouchers for chromosome number (42 individuals, 40 populations),
 
n=21:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: contra costa co.: Antioch, R18142; ca. 1 mi. S. of Oakley,
 
R18144. fresno co.: 1.6 mi. S. of Easton, R18328- Fresno, R17067; 3.3 mi. N.
 
of Selma, R17065. humboldt co.: Near Areata, R18373; 1 mi. E. of Dinsmores,
 
R18367. kern co.: West of mouth of Kern River canyon, Wedberg & Lewis 1671
 
(LA); Miracle Hot Springs, R17567 (progeny = R18773), R18805; Isabella,
 
R18800; 0.5 mi. W. of Welclon, R18798 (sympatric with C. strigulosa); Weldon,
 
R18795 (sympatric with C. strigulosa); Havilah, R17568; Black Mt. burn, Green-
 
horn Mts., 3,500 ft., Howell 38215 (CAS; progeny = R18785; sympatric with
 
C. campestris subsp. campeslris and C. strigulosa). lake co.: 3 mi. S. of Kelsey-
 
ville, Breedlove 5143; 2 mi. NE. of Lower Lake, Brcedlove 4540; 9.9 mi. N. of
 
Lower Lake, R18240; Lakeport R18239. lassen co.: 4.8 mi. N, of Milford,
 
R17872. madera co.: 7.6 mi. S. of Coarsegold, R18340; 0.7 mi. W. of Oakhurst,
 
R18344. merged co.: Ca. 20 mi. W. of Merced, Klein 444 (RSA; progeny, DS).



 
Monterey co.: 1.5 mi. W. of Bradley, R18206: 4.1 mi. N. of Mission San Antonio,
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Figure 65.— Western United States: 0= range of Camissonia contorta, with # = hexaploid
 
chromosome counts (n=21). Northern limits of the closely related tetraploid C. strigu-
 
losa indicated by dotted line.
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Breedlove 2278; 1.6 mi. N. of junction to Jamesburg, Carmel Valley, R18149;
 
Jolon, R18154; 10 mi. N. of Hunter Liggett Military Reservation Headquarters
 
on road to The Indians, R18272. plumas co.: 3.1 mi. W. of Vinton, R18418;
 
4.8 mi. W. of Vinton, R18420. san benito co.: Panoche Creek Campground,
 
Pinnacles, Breedlove 2182; 1.1 mi. S. of Cienaga School, near Hollister, R18199.
 
san luis obispo co.: 1.8 mi. W. of Bee Rock, R18302, 18303; Atascadero, R18280.
 
sonoma co.: 3 mi. S. of Sebastopol, Breedlove 3706. tulare co.: Posey to White
 
River, R20239; Kern River Canyon 6 mi. S. of Roads End P.O., 3,100 ft., Howell
 
33134 (CAS; progeny = R18770). Nevada: storey co.: 4.7 mi. N. of Carson
 
City, R18544. washoe co.: Ca. 5 mi. N. of Reno, Mosquin & Gillelt 5310 (DAO;
 
progeny = R18780). Oregon: harney co.: 5.3 mi. N. of Narrows, R18455.
 



jackson co.: Just N. of Central Point, R18381. wasco co.: 2.2 mi. W. of Sherman
 
Co. line along Columbia R., Ill 8385.
 
 
 
Representative specimens examined:
 
 
 
CANADA: Saanich Spit, Eastham in 1942 (NMC, UBC); Cedar Hill, near
 
Victoria, Macoun in 1887 (NMC).
 
 
 
U.S.: California: amador co. : 2 mi. NNE. of Buena Vista, ca. 300 ft., Howell
 
29808 (CAS), butte co.: Chico, Copeland 3033 (POM); hills 8 mi. N. of Oroville,
 
Heller 11330 (CAS, DS, GH, NY, OSC, PH, UC, US, WTU). calaveras co.: 2
 
mi. W. of Camanche, 400 ft., Belshaw 1978 (UC); Mokelumne Hill, Blaisdell
 
(CAS), contra costa co.: Alhambra Valley, Rattan in 1887 (DS); Nortonville,
 
Bacigalupi 4977 (JEPS). eldorado co.: Coloma, Reed in 1941 (UC). fresno co.:
 
Hwy. 180 just below 4,000 ft. marker, Quibell 1963 (RSA) ; Shaver, 5,200 ft., Hall
 
& Babcock 292 (UC); Millwood Meadow, near Sequoia Lake, 5,100 ft., Simonian
 
482 (herb. Fresno State College); Clovis, Thompson in 1902 (DS, POM), hum-
 
boldt co.: Klamath R. at mouth of Slate Creek, 400 ft., Tracy 16244 (UC).
 
kern co.; Cedar Canyon just below mouth of Fulton Creek, Greenhorn Range,
 
3,250 ft., Twisselmann 8495 (DS); Walker Basin, 3,400 ft,, Twisselman, 9518
 
(CAS, DS, RSA); 16 mi. S. of Bodfish, Thome 31736 (DS, RSA); Poso Creek,
 
Hall & Babcock 5012 (DS, GH, PH, UC). lake co.: Dashiels, Mt. Sanhedrin,
 
Eastwood in 1925 (CAS); W. base of Snow Mt., Ackley in 1965 (CAS); Jordan
 
Park, Jussel in 1932 (POM), lassen co.: Milford, Baker in 1890 (UC); Chat,
 
5,000 ft,, Jones in 1897 (POM), madera co.: N. side of Millerton L., 550 ft.,
 
Bacigalupi 7672 (JEPS); Bass Lake, 3,300 ft., Quibell 2452 (POM); 5 mi. NE.
 
of Madera, Howell 41073 (CAS), mariposa co.: Just S. of Mormon Bar, 1,800 ft.,
 
Howell 40571 (CAS), mendocino co.: Sand in the Russian R., Ukiah, Bolander
 
3857 (F, NY); Navarro, Byxbee in 1895 (JEPS); near Longvale, 1,500 ft,, Tracy



 
9924 (UC, WTU). merged co.: Delhi, Howell 35293 (CAS) ; 2 mi. SW. of Living-
 
ston, Stage 59-59 (RSA, UC) ; Merced R. bottom between Snelling and Hopeton,
 
Howell 1049 (CAS), modoc co.: Parker Creek SE. of Alturas, 5,200 ft,, Payne
 
637 (JEPS) ; sink along highway between Malin and Canby, several miles N. of
 
quarantine station, Baker 8309 (POM), monterey co.: Trail to Vcntana Double
 
Cone, 4,000 ft,, Hardham 10127 (DS) ; 3 mi. NE. of Pleyto Well, SW. of Bradley,
 
550 ft., Graham 266 (RSA, UC). napa co.: Howell Mt., Jepson 14478 (JEPS);
 
Capell Valley, 700 ft., Kamb A Chisaki 1761 (UCSB). plumas co.: Near Beck-
 
wourth, 4,880 ft,, Howell 37800 (CAS), san benito co.: 5.4 mi. S. of Willow
 
Creek School on road to the Pinnacles, Ferris 8347 (CAS, DS, GH, POM, UC) ;
 
Panoche Pass, Abrams & Borthwick 7984 (DS, NY, POM) ; 3.7 mi. from Hernandez
 
on road to New Idria, R 15088 (DS). san joaquin co.: 8.8 mi. S. of Stockton,
 
R9132 (CAS); Mokelumne, 200 ft., Roseberry 160 (UC); Tracy, Baker 2775
 
(CAS, F, GH, NY, POM, RM, UC, US), san luis obispo co.: Palo Prieto
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Canyon, Ferris 12816 (DS); Atascadero, Hardham 3054 (LA, SBBG). santa
 
clara co.: Stanford University, Elmer 2368 (NY, US), santa cruz co.: Bielawski
 
Look Out Station, 3,270 ft., Thomas 1514 (DS, OSC) ; Deer Ridge Farm, summit
 
of Santa Cruz Mts., 2,800 ft., Pendleton 371 (POM, UC). shasta co.: Near
 
McArthur, Eastwood & Howell 7955 (CAS, POM) ; Hat Creek ca. 20 mi. W. of
 
Fall River Mills, Hitchcock 6554 (POM, WTU); near Redding, Heller 7888
 
(GH, NY, PH, US), siskiyou co.: French Creek Logging Road W. of Calla-
 
han, 3,500-4,000 ft., Ferris & Lorraine 11757 (DS, RSA, UC, WTU); Scott
 
Valley, 2,900 ft,, Parker 406 (NMC, UC) ; Yreka Creek, Siskiyou Mts., 2,800 ft.,



 
Wheeler 3527 (POM, RSA, UC) ; near Yreka, Greene in 1876 (F). sonoma co.:
 
Pitkin Marsh near Forestville, Rubtzoff 1027 (UC). Stanislaus co.: 8 mi. E. of
 
Oakdale, Hoover 3956 (UC); Turlock, Fosberg in 1927 (POM); Modesto, Hoover
 
889 (UC). sutter co.: South Peak, Marysville Buttes, Jepson 14478 (JEPS,
 
UC). tehama co.: 6 mi. W. of Paskenta, Bailey in 1938 (JEPS). trinity co. :
 
Three Forks of Mad River, 2,900 ft,, Tracy 10175 (DS, UC). tulare co.: Sand
 
along Tule R., Dudley in 1897 (DS) ; Johnsondale, 4,670 ft., Howell 37343 (CAS).
 
tuolumne co.: Tuolumne R. just below junction of Middle and South Forks,
 
R8234 (CAS). Idaho: ada co.: Boise, 2,880 ft,, Clark 38 (DS, F, GH, NY, POM,
 
RM, UC, US, WS, WTU). canyon co.: New Plymouth, 2,200 ft., Nelson &
 
Macbride 777 (RM); Big Willow, 3,000 ft., Macbride 158 (GH, NY, RM, US).
 
owyhee co.: Jump Creek Canyon, R13391 (DS). Washington co.: Weiser, 2,200
 
ft., Jones in 1900 (POM). Nevada: storey co.: Carson City, 5,000 ft,, S. Watson
 
in 1868 (NY), washoe co.: Reno Hot Springs to Steamboat Springs, 5,200 ft.,
 
Train 3557 (NY, UC). Oregon: crook co.: Hay Creek, 730 mi., Leiberg 204
 
(F, GH, NY, ORE, UC, US, WS). douglas co.: Bluffs of the Umpqua R,
 
opposite Roseburg, Constance & Rollins 2959 (DS, GH, NMC, NY, RM, RSA,
 
UC, US, WS, WTU). gilliam co.: 6 mi. E. of Arlington, R18390 (UC, WS,
 
WTU). harney co.: 28 mi. from Burns on road to Lakeview, Howell 28697
 
(CAS); 12 mi. N. of Frenchglen, Peck 25262 (OSC, UC). hood river co.: Hood
 
River, Suksdorf in 1895 (WS). jackson co.: 2 mi. N. of Central Point, Peck 14968
 
(US). Josephine co.: Grants Pass, Henderson in 1886 (DS). morrow co.: 0.5
 
mi. E. of Boardman, Cronquist 6239 (NY, OSC, RSA, US, WS, WTU). Sher-
 
man co.: Mouth of John Day R., Hitchcock 20435 (WTU). umatilla co.: Uma-
 
tilla, Jones in 1902 (POM), wasco co.: The Dalles, Sheldon 10263 (DS, F, GH,
 
NY, POM, US, WS); Tygh Valley, Flinn in 1913 (ORE), wheeler co.: 2 mi.
 
SW. of the Painted Hills, ca. 10 mi. NW. of Mitchell, 2,300 ft., Cronquist 7269
 
(NY, OSC, RSA, US, WS, WTU). Washington: benton co.: Collidge, ZFR
 



in 1910 (WS). franklin co.: Pasco, Piper 2965b (WS). island co.: Whidbey
 
I., Gardner (POM, UC). klickitat co.: Carley to Roosevelt, Pickett et al. 1433
 
(WS); near Rockland, Suksdorf 5098-5101 (DS, F, US, WS). san juan co.: Cattle
 
Point, San Juan I., Peck 12711 (WS, WTU). walla walla co.: Wallula, Booth
 
in 1944 (WS).
 
 
 
As mentioned in the discussions of the preceding species of this
 
section, some populations of Camissonia contorta, the only hexaploid
 
species of the group, are very difficult to distinguish from those of
 
the tetraploid C. strigulosa. Camissonia contorta probably arose, at
 
least in part, following hybridization between the diploid C. campestris
 
subsp. campestris and the tetraploid C. strigulosa, but some popula-
 
tions referred to this species may also have originated following
 
the functioning of an unreduced gamete in a tetraploid plant. Camis-
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sonia contorta has been found growing sympatrically with C. kernensis
 
subsp. kernensis, C. pubens, C. parvula, C. campestris subsp. cam-
 
pestris, C. campestris subsp. obispoensis, C. sierrae, C. lacustris (popu-
 
lations in near vicinity), C. strigulosa, and C. integrijolia. Hybrids
 
have been observed with C. campestris subsp. campestris , C. campestris
 
subsp. obispoensis, and C. strigulosa, but these were highly sterile,
 
and there is no evidence of intergradation between C. contorta and
 
any other species. Whether the northern and southern populations
 
of this hexaploid differ from one another enough to merit formal
 



taxonomic recognition (particularly in view of the large gaps in the
 
range) remains to be seen; I cannot identify any consistent differences
 
between them at present.
 
 
 
Hexaploid populations were referred by Munz (Bot. Gaz. 85: 251—
 
257. 1928) to Oenothera contorta var. typica (virtually all of this taxon),
 
var. epilobioides , and var. strigulosa (a few northern populations only;
 
mostly =(7. strigulosa). In his more recent treatment of the group
 
(N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 156-157. 1965) he presented a very confusing
 
treatment, recording Oenothera contorta var. contorta as diploid, which,
 
so far as I am aware, it never is; placing some hexaploid populations
 
with his Oenothera dentata, which name I now restrict to South Amer-
 
ican plants; and recognizing as a species Oenothera cruciata, said to
 
have n=7, and consisting of a mixture of late-season plants of Camis-
 
sonia campestris subsp. campestris (n=7), the Clear Lake, Lake
 
County, California, populations of C. lacustris (n=14), and some
 
relatively large-flowered plants of C. contorta (n=21).
 
 
 
Section VII. Eremothera
 
 
 
Camissonia sect. Eremothera Raven, Brittonia 16: 285. 1964.
 
 
 
Oenothera subg. Sphaerostigma sensu Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 234. 1928; pro
 
 
 
parte.
 
Oenothera sect. Eremothera (Raven) Munz, N. Am. Fl. II. 5: 148. 1965.
 
 
 
Annuals, the plants caulescent, with no well-defined basal rosette,
 
but the leaves sometimes clustered near the base; plants usually with



 
conspicuous exfoliating white rhytidome, often reddish; plants flower-
 
ing from the base or not. Leaves subsessile or petiolate, sometimes
 
purple-dotted. Inflorescence erect or nodding at an thesis and becoming
 
erect in fruit. Flowers opening near sunset. Ovary lacking a sterile
 
projection. Petals white, only rarely reddish initially but always fading
 
reddish after fertilization, without any dots or markings. Anthers
 
yellow; stigma and inside of hypanthium greenish; filaments and
 
style white. Capsule sessile regularly but sometimes tardily loculicidal,
 
straight or much contorted, often somewhat torulose, the seeds in
 
one row in each locule, the friable central column much distorted by
 
the seeds at maturity. Seeds either of two kinds, those of the body of
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the capsule sharply angular, truncate-ellipsoid, dark brown, coarsely
 
papillose, those of the beak narrowly obovoid or narrowly oblanceolate,
 
smooth or finely lacunose, or all of the second type (figs. 71, 72).
 
 
 
Type species: Camissonia refracta (S. Wats.) Raven.
 
 
 
Distribution: Mainly in the interior deserts and bordering areas,
 
from east-central Washington, central and southern Idaho, and west-
 
ern Wyoming south through western Colorado to trans-Pecos Texas,
 
northern Sonora, northeastern and central Baja California, and the
 
deserts of California, whence north in the inner Coast Ranges to
 
Alameda and San Joaquin Counties; loose, sandy, or clay soil, on



 
brushy or open slopes and flats.
 
 
 
The clearly related species of Camissonia sect. Eremothera can easily
 
be divided into four distinctive groups: The first consists of the self-
 
incompatible C. refracta and its more widely distributed autogamous
 
derivative, C. chamaenerioides ; second, the polymorphic, self-incom-
 
patible C. boothii, here divided into six subspecies, and its two auto-
 
gamous, smaller flowered derivatives, C. pygmaea and C. gouldii;
 
third, C. nevadensis, a localized endemic of clay soil in west-central
 
Nevada which is very likely an outcrosser and may or may not be
 
self-incompatible; and fourth, the highly autogamous, widespread
 
C. minor, which does not appear to be closely related to any of the
 
other groups. In contrast to sect. Holostigma and sect. Camissonia,
 
which contain majorities of polyploid species, sect. Eremothera re-
 
sembles sect. Chylismia and sect. Eulobus in being almost exclusively
 
diploid, the one exception being one of the two strains of the auto-
 
gamous C. pygmaea that was examined cy tologically ; this plant was
 
tetraploid (71 = 14). I cannot make any useful suggestions as to
 
whether C. refracta or C. boothii is more primitive within this group,
 
but it is clear that the autogamous species have all been derived from
 
self-incompatible ancestors. Camissonia nevadensis is comparable with
 
Boisduvalm cleistogama Curran, an annual species of another tribe of
 
the family (Epilobieae) , in inhabiting heavy clay soil and having
 
decumbent branches with tardily dehiscent capsules which shed their
 
seed only following rains and many months after the flowers were
 
open and the plants were green. As pointed out earlier in this paper,
 
Camissonia gracilifiora and C. palmed also share this unusual habit;
 
I do not know of any comparable species of Onagraceae, although a
 



number of genera in other families that occur in the same places have
 
produced one or more species that are somewhat comparable.
 
 
 
In general, the outcrossing species of Eremothera are visited and
 
pollinated by small moths in the evening after they open and some-
 
times also by bees early the following morning. At a few, widely
 
scattered localities, Camissonia boothii subsp. decorticans opens its
 
flowers about an hour before sunset and is visited and pollinated by
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the large, oligolectic bee Andrena (Onagr andrena) vespertina Linsley
 
& MacSwain. Most populations of this subspecies, and most (if not all)
 
other populations of the section open their flowers at or shortly after
 
sunset, and there is generally not enough time for visitation by bees
 
before darkness.
 
 
 
In his revision of this group, Munz (Bot. Gaz. 85: 233-270. 1928)
 
recognized C. refracta, C. chamaenerioides, C. nevadensis, and C. minor
 
with the same limits accepted in the present paper. No problems have
 
arisen subsequently concerning the delimitation of these distinctive
 
species. Camissonia pygmaea was considered a variety of C. boothii,
 
but I raised it to specific rank in 1964 (Raven, Brittonia 16: 285)
 
because of its nonoverlapping pattern of variation. This entity is
 



autogamous, in contrast to the self-incompatible and much larger
 
flowered C. boothii; the separation of these two taxa at the specific
 
rank was subsequently accepted by Munz (N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 154.
 
1965). Camissonia gouldii is described in the present revision from
 
material that was not available to Munz at the time of his 1928 paper;
 
like C. pygmaea, it is evidently an autogamous derivative of C. boothii.
 
 
 
The populations here grouped as C. boothii were separated by
 
Munz (Bot. Gaz. 85: 233 270. 1928) into three species: Oenothera
 
decorticans, with four intergrading varieties; 0. boothii; and 0. alys-
 
soides. Three of the four varieties of 0. decorticans are here regarded
 
as subspecies of Camissonia boothii; the fourth, var. rutila, is regarded
 
as a series of unrelated populations with relatively small flowers
 
in which the petals are red from the time the flowers first open. In-
 
termediate populations are found joining the three species recog-
 
nized by Munz in 1928, and this is the reason that I considered them
 
best treated as subspecies in 1964. In his 1965 monograph, Munz
 
followed this treatment, describing an additional subspecies, subsp.
 
intermedia, which occurs in central Nevada and adjacent eastern-
 
most California and links subsp. boothii with subsp. alyssoides. Dr.
 
Munz and I thought earlier that an additional subspecies, which he
 
described in 1965 as subsp. inyoensis, should be recognized; but I
 
have since come to believe that this entity is best treated as part
 
of subsp. desertorum as delineated here. At any rate, we both agree
 
that this complex series of populations is best regarded as a single,
 
polytypic species.
 
 
 
52. Camissonia refracta (8. Wats.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 285. 1964. Figure 67
 
Sphaerostigma refractum (S. Wats.) Small, Bull. Torrey CI. 23: 192. 1896.



 
Oenothera deserti M. E. Jones, Contr. West. Bot: 12: 15. 1908. Type: Needles,
 
 
 
San Bernardino Co., Calif., 5 May 1884, M. E. Jones 3828 (POM: isotypes,
 
 
 
DS, Gil, US).
 
Sphaerostigma deserti (Jones) Heller, Muhlenbergia 9: 68. 1913.
 
 
 
Erect, 6-45 cm. tall, often well branched at the base and above,
 
not flowering near the base, sparsely strigulose or with an admixture
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Figures 66-67. — Species of Camissonia sect. Eremothera, X %: 66, C. chamaencrioides
 
(Gould 1473, DS); 67, C. refracta (Hitchcock & Muklick 22246, DS).
 
 
 
of glandular trichomes in the inflorescence or all over. Leaves very
 
narrowly elliptic to very narrowly lanceolate, the basal ones largest,
 
to 6 cm. long and 0.8 cm. wide, often withered by the time of flow-
 
ering; leaves sparsely and weakly denticulate; apex acuminate, the
 
base attenuate; basal leaves with a petiole up to 2 cm. long, the
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upper ones subsessile. Inflorescence nodding before anthesis. Hy-
 
panthium 4-6 mm. long, 1.6-2 mm. across at the summit, villous
 
in lower half within. Sepals 4-6 mm. long, 1.2-2 mm. wide. Petals
 
3.5-7 mm. long, 2-6 mm. wide. Filaments of the episepalous stamens
 
2-4.5 mm. long, those of the epipetalous ones slightly shorter; an-
 
thers 1.5-2.5 mm. long. Style 9-13 mm. long, the lower portions
 
villous; stigma 1-1.5 mm. in diameter, held well above the anthers
 
at anthesis. Capsule 2-5 cm. long, 0.7-1 mm. thick, straight to con-
 
torted, erect, spreading, or reflexed, terete. Seeds all of one type,
 
0.9-1.5 mm. long, 0.45-0.5 mm. thick, gray, finely lacunose, the lacu-
 
nae in lines. Gametic chromosome number, n=7. Self-incompatible.
 
 
 
Lectotype: Gravelly hills near the Colorado River, Arizona or
 
California, 17 February 1854, J. Bigelow (GH) ; cf. Munz, Bot. Gaz.
 
85: 237. 1928.
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 68) : Sandy desert slopes and flats from south-
 
ernmost Esmeralda, southern Nye, and Clark Counties, Nevada, and
 
Washington County, southwestern Utah, south throughout the
 
Mojave and Colorado Deserts of Inyo, San Bernardino, Imperial,
 
central and eastern Riverside, and eastern Kern and San Diego
 
Counties, California; Mohave, Yuma, and western Pima Counties,
 
Arizona. A single collection has been seen from Hidalgo County, New
 
Mexico (east of Lordsburg, Jones in 1930, POM), but this is from
 
some 250 miles out of the usual range. I have not mapped it and feel
 
that the locality should be reconfirmed by further collections. From
 



about 100 ft, below sea level to 4,500 ft, alt,
 
 
 
Vouchers for chromosome number (15 individuals, 12 populations),
 
n=7:
 
 
 
U.S.: Arizona: yuma co.: Ca. 20 mi. E. of Yuma, //. & M. Lewis 1640 (LA; 2
 
pairs + ring of 10); 20 mi. N. of Yuma, R14837 (n = 7); 4.3 mi. E. of Ehrenburg,
 
R11597 (2 plants, both with 5 pairs -+- ring of 4). California: imperial co. :
 
23 mi. N. of Ogilby, Klein 119 (7 pairs), inyo co.: Sheppard Canyon, Panamint
 
Valley, T. A L. Mosquin 4312 (4 pairs 4- ring of 6); Harrisburg Flats, Panamint
 
Mts., Gregory 399 (RSA; 5 pairs 4- ring of 4). riverside co.: Box Canyon, Lewis
 
1623 (LA; 5 pairs + ring of 4), 1633 (LA; 3 pairs + 2 rings of 4); Corn Springs,
 
Chuckwalla Mts., R11577 (2 plants, both with 5 pairs + ring of 4) ; Fargo Canyon,
 
R11439 (2 plants, both with 7 pairs), san beknardino co.: Near Whipple Mts.,
 
Klein 1394 (7 pairs). Nevada: clark co.: Ranger Mts., R18916 (n = 7).
 
 
 
Camissonia rejracta is distinctive and has rarely been confused
 
with any other entity. It often grows sympatrically with C. chama-
 
enerioides, C. boothii subsp. condensate,, and C. boofhii subsp. deser-
 
torum, but no hybrids have been observed in nature. The high degree
 
of chromosomal heterozygosity in this species is striking and could
 
well be investigated further; of the 13 individuals in which chromo-
 
some association has been observed, 4 had 7 pairs; 6 had 5 pairs and
 
a ring of 4; 1 had 3 pairs and 2 rings of 4; 1 had 4 pairs and a ring of 6;
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Figure 68/ — Western United States, showing the ranges of species of Camissonia sect.
 
Eremothera: Q=C. refracta; X = C nevadensis; Q = C. pygmaea, with $ = diploid
 
chromosome count (n=7) and ^ = tetraploid count (m=14); A=C. gouldii.
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and 1 had 2 pairs and a ring of 10. There is no evidence that any of
 
these configurations is associated with balanced lethals as in certain
 
species of Oenothera, Gayophytum, Calylophxs, and Gaum; but it
 
would seem on the basis of our present limited amount of evidence
 
that well over half of the individuals of this species are heterozygous
 
for at least one reciprocal translocation, a situation unknown else-
 
where in Camissonia. Six individuals from the Nevada population
 
cited above were found to be self-incompatible by pollen-tube growth.
 
 
 
53. Camissonia chamaenerioides (A. Gray) Raven, Brittonia 16: 285. 1964.
 
 
 
Figure 66
 
 
 
Sphaerostigma chamaenerioides (A. Gr:iy) Small, Bull. Torrcy CI. 23: 189. 1896.
 
 
 
Sphaerostigma erythrum A. Davids., Bull. S. Calif. Acad. Sci. 1: 118, pi. , ( K
 
 
 



1902. Type: Dry hill slopes, south of Clifton, Greenlee Co., Ariz., 10 April
 
 
 
1899, A. Davidson 244 (LAM; isotypes, DS, UC).
 
 
 
Oenothera erythra (A. Davids.) Macbride, Contr. Gray Herb. 65: 41. 1922.
 
 
 
Erect, 8-50 cm. tall, usually branched near the base, not flowering
 
near the base, glandular-pubescent with an admixture of strigulose
 
pubescence in and near the inflorescence. Leaves very narrowly
 
elliptic, more rarely narrowly elliptic, the basal ones largest, to
 
8 cm. long and 2.5 cm. wide; leaves entire to very sparsely dentic-
 
ulate; apex acute or acuminate, the base attenuate; petioles of basal
 
leaves 1-3.5 cm. long, the upper leaves subsessile. Inflorescence
 
nodding before anthesis. Hypanthium 1.6-2.3 mm. long, 0.9-1.4 mm.
 
across at the summit, pubescent in lower half within. Sepals 1.5-2.5
 
mm. long, 0.7-1.3 mm. wide. Petals 1.8-3 mm. long, 1-1.8 mm. wide.
 
Filaments of the episepalous stamens 0.7-1.5 mm. long, those of the
 
epipetalous ones very slightly shorter; anthers 0.5-1.1 nun. long.
 
Style 2.3-4.5 mm. long, the lower portions pubescent; stigma 0.7-1
 
nun. in diameter, surrounded by the anthers at anthesis. Capsule
 
3.5-5.5 cm. long, 0.8-0.9 mm. thick, spreading, terete. Seeds similar
 
to those of C. refracta, 0.9-1 mm. long, ca. 0.3 mm. thick. Gametic
 
chromosome number, n =7. Autogamous.
 
 
 
Type: El Paso, El Paso County, Texas, 1852, C. Wright 1377 (GH;
 
isotypes, BM, K, PH, US).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 50): Sandy desert slopes and flats from
 
northern Inyo County, California, Nye and Lincoln Counties, Nevada,



 
and Washington County, Utah (also known from Dugway, Tooele
 
County, Jones 1891, POM), south to the vicinity of Bahia de los
 
Angeles in northeastern Baja California, in Sonora to the vicinity of
 
Luja midway between Hermosillo and Guaymas, throughout Arizona
 
except for the northeastern corner, rare in New Mexico (Dona Ana
 
and Luna Counties), and in trans-Pecos Texas east to Brewster
 
County; also known from Isla Angel de la Guarda in the Gulf of
 
California. Not known from, but to be expected in, Chihuahua. From
 
about 150 ft, below sea level to 4,600 ft, alt.
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Vouchers for chromosome number (10 individuals, 5 populations),
 
 
 
U.S.: Arizona: pima co.: 3 mi. N. of headquarters, Organ Pipe National
 
Monument, H. & M. Lewis 1639 (3 plants; LA), yuma co.: 4.3 mi. E. of Ehren-
 
burg, R11596 (DS) ; 1 mi. S. of Ehrenburg, R11593 (DS). California: riverside
 
co.: Corn Springs, Chuckawalla Mts., Mosquin 3209 (4 plants; DAO).
 
 
 
BAJA CALIFORNIA: Bahia de los Angeles, Moran 12422.
 
 
 
Camissonia chamaenerioides is distinctive and has rarely been con-
 
fused with any other species. It is similar to C. rejracta and' probably
 
derived from populations relatively similar to that species, but differs
 
not only in flower size but also in leaf shape, pubescence, and seed
 
size. Camissonia chamaenerioides is the only species of the genus that



 
occurs in Texas. This species occurs sympatrically with C. rejracta, C.
 
boothii subsp. condensata, and C. boothii subsp. desertorum; no natural
 
hybrids have been observed.
 
54. Camissonia boothii (Dougl.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 285. 1964.
 
 
 
Erect, 12-65 cm. tall, often well branched at the base and above*
 
usually not flowering near the base, subglabrous, strigulose, villous, or
 
glandular-pubescent. Leaves very narrowly elliptic to narrowly ovate,
 
the basal ones largest, 2-10 cm. long, 0.5-3.8 cm. wide, often withered
 
by time of flowering, sparsely denticulate, the apex acuminate or
 
acute, the base narrowly cuneate to attenuate; basal leaves with a
 
petiole 0.4-6 cm. long, the upper ones subsessile. Inflorescence nodding
 
before an thesis. Hypanthium 4-7 (-8) mm. long, 1.7-2.5 mm. across at
 
the summit, villous in lower half within. Sepals (2.7-) 4-8 mm. long,
 
1.4-2.3 mm. wide. Petals (3-) 4-7.5 mm. long, (1.75-) 2.6-7 mm. wide.
 
Filaments of episepalous stamens (1.5-) 2-5.8 mm. long, those of the
 
epipetalous ones slightly shorter; anthers (1-) 1.8-2.3 mm. long. Style
 
(6.5-) 8.2-13.5 (-15) mm. long, villous near the base; stigma 1.2-2 mm.
 
across, depressed-globose, held well above the anthers at anthesis.
 
Capsule slightly curved outward to contorted, 0.8-3.5 cm. long, 1-3.8
 
mm. thick at the base, terete, held on the dried plant and shedding seeds
 
tardily. Seeds all of one type or of two types, the relatively smooth
 
kind (which may be the only kind) 1.4-2.1 mm. long, 0.5-0.7 mm. thick,
 
more or less triangular in transection, light brown, those of the body
 
0.5-0.9 mm. thick, dark brown, coarsely papillose. Gametic chromo-
 
some number, n =7. Self-incompatible.
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 69) : Deserty, often brushy or open slopes
 



and flats, from Klickitat, Adams, and Whitman Counties, eastern
 
Washington, and southwestern Idaho, south to eastern California
 
(whence north in the inner Coast Ranges to Alameda and San Joaquin
 
counties), northeastern Baja California, northwestern Sonora, and
 
through western Utah to western Arizona, south to Pima and Pinal
 
Counties. From about 200 ft, below sea level to 6,600 ft, alt,
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As explained in the introductory remarks for the section, Camis-
 
sonia boothii is here treated as a polytypic species with six subspecies
 
that replace one another geographically. The seeds are apparently
 
always monomorphic in subsp. alyssoides but very rarely so in popu-
 
lations of the other subspecies.
 
 
 
Of the 21 individuals of this species for which meiotic chromosome
 
association was observed, 2 had a ring of 4 chromosomes and 5 pairs,
 
1 had a ring of 6 and 4 pairs, and 18 had 7 pairs. This suggests the
 
presence of translocation heterozygosity of about the same order of
 
magnitude (about 20 percent) as found in sect. Chylismia, but much
 
less than characteristic of C. refracta.
 
 
 
54a. Camissonia boothii subsp. decorticans (Hook. & Am.) Raven, Brittonia 16:
 
 
 
285. 1964.
 
Gaura decorticans Hook. & Am., Bot. Beechey Voy. 343. 1838.
 



Oenothera gauraeflora Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Araer. 1: 510. 1840.
 
Sphaerostigma gauraeflorum (Torr. & Gray) Walp., Rep. 2: 78. 1843.
 
Oenothera decorticans (Hook. & Arn.) Greene, Fl. Francisc. 217. 1891.
 
Oenothera rutila A. Davids., Erythea 2: 62. 1894. Type: Big Rock Creek,
 
 
 
San Gabriel Mts., Los Angeles Co., Calif., 8 July 1894, A. Davidson
 
 
 
(LAM).
 
Sphaerostigma decorticans (Hook. & Arn.) Small, Bull. Torrey CI. 23: 191.
 
 
 
1896.
 
Sphaerostigma rutilum (A. Davids.) Parish, Erythea 6: 89. 1898.
 
Oenothera alyssoides var. decorticans (Hook. & Arn.) Jeps., Man. Fl. PI.
 
 
 
Calif. 686. 1925.
 
Oenothera decorticans var. typica Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 245. 1928.
 
Oenothera decorticans var. rutila (A. Davids.) Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 245. 1928.
 
Oenothera boothii subsp. decorticans (Hook. & Arn.) Munz, N. Amer. Fl. II.
 
 
 
5: 152. 1965
 
Oenothera boothii subsp. rutila (A. Davids.) Munz, Fl. N. Amer. II. 5: 153.
 
 
 
1965.
 
 
 
Stems 12-65 mm. long, hollow, with conspicuous, exfoliating white
 
or somewhat pinkish or brownish rhytidome. Plants subglabrous,
 
with strigulose or glandular trichomes in the inflorescence. Capsule
 
nearly straight, curved outward, swollen at base, 1.7-2.3 mm. thick
 
near the base, rapidly tapering upward. Seeds dimorphic, 1.4-2.1



 
mm. long, 0.5-0.7 mm. (smooth type) or 0.8 mm. (papillose type)
 
thick. Gametic chromosome number, n = 7. Self-incompatible.
 
 
 
Type: California, 1833, D. Douglas (K; isotypes, BM, GH, NY).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 69) : Open, usually steep slopes, often on
 
shale or other loose rocky substrates, endemic to California: inner
 
south Coast Ranges from Alameda and southwestern San Joaquin
 
Counties south to Santa Barbara and Ventura Counties and the San
 
Gabriel Mountains and easternmost Santa Monica Mountains of
 
Los Angeles County, whence north through the Tehachapi Mountains
 
to the western slopes of the southern Sierra Nevada in Kern and
 
southernmost Tulare Counties; from near sea level to 6,000 ft. alt.
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Figure 69. — Western United States and a portion of northwestern Mexico, showing the
 
range of Camissonia boothii: A= C. boothii subsp. decorticans; X=subsp. desertorum;
 
= subsp. condensata; A = subsp. intermedia; = su bsp. alyssoides; = 4subsp.
 
boothii.
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Vouchers for chromosome number (19 populations, 10 individuals),
 
n = 7 (7 pairs in plants marked with an asterisk) :
 
 
 
U.S.: California: kern co.: Grocer Grade 5 mi. W. of Maricopa, 2,000 ft.>
 
Breedlove 2395*; near Havilah, Lewis 1106 (2 plants, 1*; LA, RSA, UC). Mon-
 
terey CO.: 4.9 mi. E. of King City, Breedlove 2175*. ban luis obispo co.: Carrizo
 
Plain at S. end of Soda Lake, Bales 2407; 8.6 mi. W. of Simmler, Breedlove 2062;
 
N. road to Adelaida near junction to Nacimiento Dam, R18326; Paso Robles,
 
Lewis A Thompson 1101* (LA), santa Barbara co.: 4.3 mi. W. of Pendola Flats
 
Guard Station, upper Santa Ynez R., 1,600 ft., Breedlove 2241. Stanislaus co.:
 
Arroyo del Puerto, Breedlove 5579.
 
 
 
Camissonia boothii subsp. decorticans is the only member of sect.
 
Eremothera to occur off the deserts, but it still occurs in related,
 
highly xeric communities. Twenty plants of R18326, cited above,
 
were tested for pollen-tube growth following self- and cross-pollina-
 
tion and found to be self-incompatible, as have four from east San
 
Luis Obispo County, California, Kyhos 65-173. This subspecies has
 
not been found growing sympatrically with any other member of the
 
section, but it intergrades with subsp. desertorum at the margins of
 
its range. It is usually found away from the coast, but has been found
 
on the bluffs at Taylor Ranch, 1.5 miles east of the mouth of the
 
Ventura River, Pollard in 1963 (CAS, SBBG).
 
 
 
Occasional populations of this subspecies at relatively high eleva-
 
tions in the southern part of its range have somewhat smaller flowers
 



and reddish petals; they have been distinguished as Oenothera rutila
 
or, more recently, Oenothera boothii subsp; rutila. In my opinion,
 
there is no evidence that the various populations with this combina-
 
tion of characteristics had a common origin, and, even if they did,
 
they do not appear to constitute a major geographical race comparable
 
with the other subspecies recognized here.
 
 
 
54b. Camissonia boothii subsp. desertorum (Munz) Raven, Brittonia 16: 285.
 
1964.
 
 
 
Oenothera decorticans var. desertorum. Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 246. 1928.
 
Oenothera boothii subsp. desertorum (Munz) Munz, Fl. N. Amer. II. 5: 153.
 
 
 
1965.
 
Oenothera boothii subsp. inyoensis Munz, Fl. N. Amer. II. 5: 153. 1965. Type:
 
 
 
Willow Creek, Saline Valley, 800 m, Inyo Co., Calif., 25 April 1942, A. M.
 
 
 
Alexander & L. Kellogg 2702 (RSA, 41213).
 
 
 
Similar to subsp. decorticans but shorter, usually less than 35 cm.
 
tall. Capsule flexuous-contorted, the beak often directed downward,
 
1-1.6 mm. thick near the base. Gametic chromosome number, n—7.
 
 
 
Type: 10 miles southwest of Garlic Springs, San Bernardino
 
County, California, 8 April 1924, P. A. Munz cfc D. D. Keck 7881
 
(POM 48926).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 69) : Desert slopes and washes, endemic



 
to California: from vicinity of Benton Station, Mono County, south in
 
the deserts and east slope of the Sierra Nevada to eastern Kern,
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northern Los Angeles, and western San Bernardino Counties; also in
 
 
 
the upper Kern River drainage, west to the vicinity of Kernville,
 
 
 
and in southeasternmost Tulare County. From 1,500-6,500 ft. alt.
 
 
 
Vouchers for chromosome number (5 individuals, 5 populations),
 
 
 
U.S.: California: inyo co.: 3 mi. N. of Big Pine, R14258; road to Westgard
 
Pass, Lewis 1085 (LA, RSA, UC; 7 pairs); Marble Canyon, Inyo Mts., R17551
 
(7 pairs), kern co.: Road from Randsburg to Red Rock Canyon, Wedberg in 1957
 
(LA; 5 pairs + ring of 4). mono co.: Sherwin Grade, 5,000 ft., Lewis 1673 (LA).
 
 
 
As here conceived, Camissonia boothii subsp. desertorum occupies
 
a position intermediate between subsp. decorticans and subsp. con-
 
densate,, both geographically and morphologically. Populations of
 
subsp. desertorum from the northern portion of its range are in general
 
more pubescent than those from farther south and were referred by
 
Munz (Bot. Gaz. 85: 241-247. 1929; N. Amer. El. II. 5: 151-154.
 
1965) to subsp. alyssoides. They may represent intermediates with
 
that taxon, but do not agree with it in habit, being much more lax,



 
and have much more appressed pubescence. In my view, the only
 
populations of subsp. alyssoides in California are those in eastern
 
Lassen County, and the nearest populations to those of subsp. de-
 
sertorum are in the Sheep Range of northern Clark County, Nevada,
 
and in Churchill County, Nevada. I have also included in subsp.
 
desertorum those populations from the Panamint Mountains Inyo,
 
County, California, listed by Munz (Bot. Gaz. 85: 245. 1929) as
 
approaching Oenothera decorticans var. rutila; these were apparently
 
also included in subsp. desertorum by Munz in his more recent work
 
on the group (N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 153-154. 1965).
 
 
 
Populations from the eastern slope of the Inyo Mountains and
 
elsewhere in Inyo County, California, where they grow on limestone,
 
have relatively small flowers and lax inflorescences, which make them
 
appear quite distinct in appearance. They were named Oenothera
 
boothii subsp. inyoensis by Munz in 1965, and at the time, I too thought
 
that they deserved formal taxonomic recognition. Intergradation with
 
other populations more typical of subsp. desertorum is so broad and
 
complete that it is often impossible to assign particular plants to one
 
or the other with confidence. Therefore I now consider that they are
 
best assigned to subsp. desertorum, despite the fact that their inclusion
 
makes subsp. desertorum quite heterogeneous.
 
 
 
A few collections made within the range of subsp. condensate on
 
the western Colorado Desert of California appear to be this subspecies;
 
for example, Parish in 1882 (JEPS) from Whitewater, Riverside
 
County. These may be extreme variants of subsp. condensate or
 
may represent relict populations of subsp. desertorum in an area now
 



largely occupied by subsp. condensate, which may be of relatively
 
recent derivation.
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54c. Camissonia boothii subsp. condensata (Munz) Raven, Brittonia 16:
 
285. 1965.
 
Oenothera decorticans var. condensata Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 247. 1928.
 
Oenothera boothii subsp. condensata (Munz) Munz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5:
 
154. 1965.
 
 
 
Similar to subsp. desertorum, but shorter, 5-20 (-30) cm. tall, the
 
stems very thick, the inflorescence more crowded. Capsules 2-3.8 mm.
 
thick near the base, more or less quadrangular, tapering abruptly,
 
the midribs of the valves very prominent, yellowish. Gametic chromo-
 
some number, n=7. Self -incompatible.
 
 
 
Type: Dos Palmos Spring, Riverside County, California, 31 Jan-
 
uary 1926, P. A. Munz 9960 (POM 98708).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 69) : Desert slopes and washes, in sandy soil,
 
from the vicinity of Death Valley, Inyo County, California, south
 
to the region around Barstow, San Bernardino County, and throughout
 
the Colorado Desert of Riverside, Imperial, and eastern San Diego
 
Counties, to the region about the head of the Gulf of California in Baja
 
California and Sonora (south to about 31°30' N. lat.) ; eastward to
 



Esmeralda, southern Nye and Lincoln, and Clark Counties, Nevada,
 
and Washington County, Utah, and western Mohave, Yuma, Mari-
 
copa, southwesternmost Pinal, and westernmost Pima Counties,
 
Arizona; also in Glen Canyon, San Juan County, Utah (Gaines 927,
 
1011, WS). From about 250 ft. below sea level to 4,000 ft, alt,
 
 
 
Vouchers for chromosome number (8 individuals, 7 populations),
 
n=7:
 
 
 
U.S.: Arizona: maricopa co.: Near Sentinel, R14826. mohave co.: 48 mi.
 
NW. of Kingman, Munz et al. 22985 (5 pairs 4- ring of 4). California: imperial
 
co.: Coyote Wells, Breedlove 1847; 1 mi. N. of U.S. Hwy. 80 on road to Ogilby,
 
Klein 94 (2 plants, 7 pairs), riverside co.; Box Canyon, Lewis 1663 (LA; 7
 
pairs), san diego co.: Borrego Vallev, Lewis 1624 (LA; 7 pairs), Wedberg in 1957
 
(LA).
 
 
 
As noted by Munz in the protologue of this taxon (Bot. Gaz.
 
85: 247. 1928), it is very distinctive in fruit, the plants persisting in a
 
dried condition for a long time and shedding their seeds tardily.
 
Camissonia boothii subsp. condensata intergrades broadly with subsp.
 
desertorum where their ranges approach one another. Twelve plants
 
from Frenchman Flat, Nye County, Nevada (R18853), were found
 
to be self-incompatible by pollen-tube growth following cross- and
 
self-pollination.
 
 
 
54d. Camissonia boothii subsp. alyssoides (Hook. & Arn.) Rav.en, Brittonia 16:
 
 
 
285. 1964.
 
Oenothera alyssoides Hook. & Arn., Bot. Beechey Voy. 340. 1838.



 
Holostigma alyssoides (Hook. & Arn.) Hook., Icon. 4: 339. 1840.
 
Sphaerostigma alyssoides (Hook. & Arn.) Walp., Rep. 2: 78. 1843.
 
Oenothera alyssoides var. villosa S. Wats., Proc. Amer. Acad. 8: 591. 1873.
 
 
 
Type: Near Salt Lake, Utah, Capt. H, Slansbury (GH; isotype, NY).
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Sphaerostigma utahense Small, Bull. Torrey CI. 23: 191. 1896. Lectotype:
 
 
 
Milford, Beaver Co., Utah, June 1880, M. E. Jones (NY).
 
Sphaerostigma alyssoides var. macrophyllum Small, Bull. Torrey CI. 23: 192.
 
 
 
1896; nom. subs.
 
Oenothera gauraefiora var. hitchcockii H. Lev., Monogr. Onoth. 226. 1905.
 
 
 
Type: Simpson's Park, Utah, 6 July 1859, collector not known (MO).
 
Sphaerostigma hitchcockii (H. Lev.) A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 40: 226. 1905.
 
Oenothera utahensis (Small) Garrett, Spring Fl. Wasatch Reg. 64. 1911.
 
Sphaerostigma implexum A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 52: 267. 1911. Type: Falk's
 
Store, 2,200 ft., Canyon Co., Idaho, 17 May 1910, J. F. Macbride 27 (RM;
 
isotypes, GH, UC, US, WS, WTU).
 
Sphaerostigma macrophyllum Rydb., Bull. Torrey CI. 40: 66. 1913.
 
Oenothera alyssoides var. typica Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 242. 1928.
 
Oenothera boothii subsp. alyssoides (Hook. & Am.) Munz, N. Amer. Fl. II.
 
5: 154. 1965.



 
Similar to subsp. desertorum, the plants 3-35 cm. tall, sometimes
 
flowering near the base, with leafier stems and a less prominent basal
 
rosette, the leaves relatively small. Plants strigulose, often densely so,
 
especially in the inflorescence, or more rarely villous or with an
 
admixture of glandular trichomes. Capsule 1-1.4 mm. thick, usually
 
very contorted and crowded. Seeds monomorphic, smooth. Gametic
 
chromosome number, n = 7. Self -incompatible.
 
 
 
Type: Pine Creek, Snake River plains, southern Idaho, probably
 
in July 1830, D. Douglas (K; isotype, GH).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 69) : Sandy slopes and flats, often with
 
Artemisia tridentata, from Grant and northern Malheur Counties,
 
eastern Oregon and Payette, Ada, and Elmore Counties, southwestern
 
Idaho, south to eastern Lassen County, California, and Churchill,
 
northernmost Nye, Lincoln, and northern Clark Counties, Nevada,
 
and throughout western Utah, south to Piute and Washington Coun-
 
ties. From 2,000 to 5,500 ft. alt.
 
 
 
Vouchers for chromosome number (8 individuals, 8 populations),
 
n =7 (7 pairs in those collections marked with an asterisk) :
 
 
 
U.S.: California: lassen co.: 19 mi. S. of Ravendale, R13273. Nevada:
 
Churchill co.: 28.9 mi. SW. of Lovelock, Kyhos 65-253.* eureka co.: 2.9 mi.
 
W. of Carlin, R18535*. humboldt co.: 3.5 mi. W. of Golconda Summit, R18537*.
 
Lincoln co.: E. of Panaca, R11255 (CAS, LA, RSA). pershing co.: 20 mi. NE.
 
of Lovelock, R18540. Oregon: lake co.: 3.4 mi. E. of Headquarters, Hart Mt.
 
Antelope Refuge, R13347*. Utah: millard co.: 62 mi. SW. of Delta, Mathias
 



3025* (COLO, LA, RSA, UC).
 
 
 
The number of synonyms listed with this taxon attests to its wide
 
range rather than to any extraordinary degree of variability. Self-
 
incompatibility was demonstrated by pollen-tube growth in 21 plants
 
from the locality of R 18540, cited above, and three from 28.9 miles
 
southwest of Lovelock, Churchill County, Nevada, Kyhos 65-253.
 
Camusonia boothii subsp. alyssoides intergrades broadly with subsp.
 
intermedia and is very similar to subsp. desertorum. Certain populations
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cited by Munz (Bot, Gaz. 85: 241-244. 1928) are here regarded as
 
belonging to C. boothii subsp. desertorum, as noted in the treatment of
 
that subspecies.
 
 
 
In general, the last three subspecies of this species consist of plants
 
that persist and flower over a much longer season than the first three,
 
which flower chiefly following the winter rains.
 
 
 
54e. Camissonia boothii subsp. intermedia (Munz) Raven, comb. nov.
 
 
 
Oenothera alyssoides var. vittosa sensu Munz, Bot, Gaz. 85: 243. 1928: pro
 
 
 
parte.
 
Oenothera boothii var. typica sensu Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 248. 1928: pro parte.
 



Oenothera boothii subsp. intermedia Munz, Fl. N. Amer. II. 5: 152. 1965.
 
 
 
Similar to subsp. alyssoides, but densely villous with a dense ad-
 
mixture of glandular trichomes in the inflorescence, the plants usually
 
5-20 cm. tall, the leaves mostly less than 2.5 cm. long. Seeds dimorphic.
 
Gametic chromosome number, n = 7.
 
 
 
Type : Dry sandy gravel wash, 4 miles south of Cloverdale Ranch
 
on Reese River to Tonopah road, Nye County, Nevada, 16 September
 
1939, P. Train 3455 (RSA 56046; isotypes, UC, WTU).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 69) : Sandy washes and flats, often with
 
Artemisia tridentata, in Nevada from southeastern Churchill and
 
southern Lander Counties south throughout Nye and Esmeralda
 
Counties and in southern Mineral County, and in northeastern Inyo
 
County, California; also in the Kingston Range, northeastern San
 
Bernardino County, California. From 5,000-7,000 ft. alt.
 
 
 
Vouchers for chromosome number (2 individuals, 2 populations),
 
n = 7 (7 pairs observed in 1 plant of population marked with asterisk) :
 
 
 
U.S.: California: inyo co.: Ca. 4 mi. S. of Oasis, Fish Lake Valley, Klein
 
353 (RSA). Nevada: nye co.: 10 mi. W. of Lockes, Thompson & Mathias 1692*
 
(ARIZ, LA, RSA, UC, WTU).
 
 
 
Representative specimens examined:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: inyo co.: Deep Springs Valley, Ferris 1357 (DS) : 2 mi.
 
NE. of Willow Spring, Last Chance Mts., 6,000 ft., Roos 6396 (DS, RM, RSA,



 
UC). san Bernardino co.: Kingston Mts., 0.1 mi. E. of summit of grade between
 
Horse (Thief) and Beck Springs, ca. 5,000 ft,, Wolf 10515 (RSA). Nevada:
 
Churchill co.: 2 mi. E. of Frenchman, Mills & Beach C-20 (UC) : vicinity of
 
East Gate, 5,100 ft., Allen 340 (DS, NY, POM), esmeralda co.: 3 mi. W. of
 
Lida, Silver Peak Range, Maguire & Holmgren 25625 (GH, NY, UC, US, WTU);
 
Montezuma Mt, W. of Goldfield, 2,000 m, Tidestrom 9764 (GH, US): Icehouse
 
Canyon, W. slope of Silver Peak Range, 5,300 ft., Alexandria & Kellogg 5682 (DS,
 
RM, UC, US, WTU); wash leading to summit between Fish Lake Valley and
 
Basalt, Ferris 6681 (DS, POM), lander co.: Austin to Big Creek, 6,000 ft.,
 
Kennedy 4507 (CAS, DS, GH, PH, RM); Austin, 6,000 ft., Hitchcock & Martin
 
5626 (DS, NY, POM, UC, WS, WTU); 18.5 mi. E. of Austin, Goodner & Henning
 
836 (DAO, F, POM, UC). nye co.: Warm Springs Valley, Maguire & Holmgren
 
25458 (GH, NY, UC, WTU); Smoky Valley, Maguire & Holmgren 25365 (ARIZ,
 
DS, GH, NMC, NY, OSC, UC, US, WS, WTU); 2 mi. NW. of Penelas Mill, 15
 
mi. NW. of lone, Beach 865 (ARIZ, DS, IDS, NMC, NY, POM, RM, UC, US, WS,
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WTU); pass over Pancake Mts., 84 mi. SW. of Ely, 6,000 ft., Rollins &
 
Chambers 2497 (DS, GH, RM, UC, US); foothills of Pahute Mesa, N. Forty Mile
 
Drainage, 6,000 ft., Beatley 1694 (DS). mineral CO.: 10 mi. N. of Basalt, Tide-
 
strom 10040 (GH); Candelaria, 6,000 ft., Shockley 324 (DS, UC).
 
 
 
This entity bridges the morphological and geographical gap between
 
subsp. boothii and subsp. alyssoides in Nevada completely. Neverthe-
 
less, it consists of a large number of morphologically relatively uniform



 
populations that occupy a sizable range in central Nevada.
 
 
 
54f. Camissonia boothii subsp. boothii
 
 
 
Oenothera boothii Dougl., in Hook., Fl. Bor. Amer. 1: 213. 1834.
 
 
 
Sphaerostigma boothii (Dougl.) Walp., Rep. 2: 77. 1843.
 
 
 
Oenothera gauraeflora race boothii (Dougl.) H. Lev., Monogr. Onoth. 226.
 
 
 
1905.
 
Sphaerostigma senex A. Nels., Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. 18: 173. 29 June 1905.
 
Type: Pyramid Lake, Washoe Co., Nev., 9 June 1903, G. H. True 750
 
(RM).
 
Sphaerostigma lemmoni A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 40: 61. 1905. Type: "East flank of
 
the Sierra Nevada," presumably in Nevada, 1875, J. G. Lemmon 103 (MO;
 
probable isotype, US).
 
Oenothera boothii var. typica Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 248. 1928.
 
Oenothera boothii subsp . boothii Munz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 151. 1965.
 
Similar to subsp. intermedia, but often more robust, and the leaves
 
broader, lanceolate or narrowly ovate, the cauline ones especially
 
proportionately broader, 0.8-6 cm. long, 0.6-2.2 mm. broad, more
 
coarsely serrulate, the plants mostly 15-60 cm. tall. Gametic chromo-
 
some number, n—1. Self -incompatible.
 
 
 
Type: On high sandy and gravelly hills near the junction of the
 
Snake and Clearwater Rivers, vicinity of Lewiston, Idaho (either in
 
Washington or in Idaho), approximately 24 July 1826, D. Douglas
 



(K ; isotype, BM).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 69): Sandy flats or steep, loose slopes, in
 
Adams, Whitman, and Walla Walla Counties, southeastern Wash-
 
ington, west along the Columbia River to Klickitat County and
 
Hamilton Island, Skamania County, Washington; Washington,
 
Canyon, Owyhee, and Jerome Counties, southwestern Idaho; south
 
through eastern Oregon (Grant, Harney, and Malheur Counties);
 
and again in west-central Nevada (southern Washoe, western Church-
 
ill, easternmost Lyon, and Mineral Counties) and adjacent Mono
 
County, California, in the vicinity of Mono Lake and Benton. Indis-
 
tinguishable populations occur in the vicinity of Toroweap Valley,
 
Mohave County, Arizona (e.g., Cottam 13936, CAS, UT). From
 
2,000-7,500 ft, alt,
 
 
 
Vouchers for chromosome number (3 individuals, 3 populations),
 
 
 
n=7:
 
 
 
U.S.: Nevara: mineral co.: W. side of Walker L., R11246 (7 pairs). Washoe
 
co.: Pyramid L., 18.8 mi. N. Sutcliffe, R13197 (7 pairs); ca. 15 mi. N. of Nixon,
 
ca. 3,500 ft., Ornduff 4203 (LA; 4 pairs + ring of 6).
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Camissonia boothii subsp. boothii occurs in three disjunct areas,
 



intergrading completely with subsp. intermedia and subsp. alyssoides
 
in the Nevada portion of its range. A few collections from two areas
 
on the Mojave Desert of California, within the range of subsp.
 
desertorum, resemble subsp. boothii closely in their glandular pubes-
 
cence, habit, and summer blooming:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: inyo co.: 10 mi. N. of Little Lake, 1931, Hoffmann 576
 
(POM), san Bernardino co.: Brown's Crossing of the Mohave R., 1882,
 
S. B. & W. F. Parish 1504 (DS, F, Gil); Hesperia, 1901, Abrams 2166; near
 
Victorville, 1916, Peirson 792 (RSA).
 
 
 
Plants of this sort have not been collected in these areas for nearly
 
40 years. The relationship of these populations to the other subspecies
 
should be investigated when additional material becomes available.
 
It is possible, but seems unlikely, that the plants were introduced
 
in these areas. A similar specimen has been seen from Fort Mojave,
 
Mohave County, Arizona, 1860-1861, Cooper (GH).
 
 
 
Self-incompatibility was demonstrated in 40 plants from the lo-
 
cality of R11246, cited above, by examining pollen-tube growth in
 
selfed and outcrossed stigmas.
 
 
 
55. Camissonia pygmaea (Dougl.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 285. 1964.
 
 
 
Figures 71-73
 
Oenothera pygmaea Dougl., in Hook., Fl. Bor. Amer. 1: 213. 1834.
 
Oenothera boothii var. pygmaea (Dougl.) Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1:
 
 
 
510. 1840.



 
Sphaerostigma boothii var. pygmaeum (Dougl.) Walp., Rep. 2: 78. 1843.
 
 
 
Very similar to C. boothii subsp. boothii, the plants 1.5-35 cm.
 
tall. Flowers smaller, the hypanthium 1.7-2.2 (-4) mm. long, 0.8-1
 
(-1.5) mm. across at the summit; sepals 1.8-2 mm. long, 0.9-1 mm.
 
wide; petals 1.5-2.5 mm. long, 0.8-1.3 (-2) mm. wide; filaments of
 
episepalous stamens 1-2.2 mm. long, those of the epipetalous ones
 
slightly shorter, the anthers 0.45-0.5 (-0.7) mm. long; style 3.2-4
 
mm. long, the stigma 0.5-0.8 mm. thick, surrounded by the anthers
 
at anthesis. Gametic chromosome numbers, n=7, 14. Autogamous.
 
 
 
Type: On the barren sands of the interior near the Umatilla ("Utal-
 
la") River, east of Pendleton, Umatilla County, Oregon, June 1826,
 
D. Douglas (K; isotype, BM).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 68) : Rare and local on steep, loose slopes,
 
often in scree, sometimes on gravelly flats, at scattered localities
 
in eastern Washington (Douglas, Grant, and Kittitas Counties),
 
eastern Oregon, and at one locality in adjacent southern Idaho
 
(Jerome County). From 1,200-4,000 ft. alt.
 
 
 
Voucher for chromosome number (1 individual), n = 7:
 
 
 
U.S.: Oregon: avheeler co.: 10 mi. NW. of Mitchell, R18474.
 
 
 
Voucher for chromosome number (1 individual), ti=14:
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Figures 70-73.— Species of Camissonia sect. Eremothera: 70, C. gouldii, X % (Gould 1423,
 
holotype, POM). 71-73, C. pygmaea (Henderson 5411, DS): 71-72, Seeds, X 36: 71
 
dark papillose seed from lower part of capsule; 72, lighter, smoother seed from upper
 
part of capsule. 73, Flowering branch, X %.
 
 
 
U.S.: Washington: grant co.: Dry Falls, R18489 (12 pairs + ring of 4).
 
Additional specimens examined:
 
 
 
U.S.: Idaho: jerome co.: Blue Lakes, Snake Plains, 1893, Palmer 71 (CAS,
 
UC), 523 (CAS, UC; these two collections with relatively large flowers and
 
doubtfully referred here). Oregon: gilliam Co.: Near camp on Pine Creek, 1470
 
m, Leiberg 199 (F, GH, NY, ORE, UC, US), grant co.: Muddy Station, John
 
Day Valley, T. Howell in 1885 (F, GH, NY, ORE, PH, US, WS, WTU); John
 
Day Valley NW. of Dayville, Ripley & Barneby 6628 (CAS, NY) ; Squaw Creek,
 
Humphreys Ranch, Henderson 5411 (CAS, DS, GH, ORE); 5 mi. W. of Mt.
 
 
 
295-655 O — 68 14
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Vernon, Peck 19880 (CAS), harney CO.: Base of Steens Mt., T. Howell in 1885
 
(NY), wheeler co.: Dry gravelly washes between Sutton Mt. and Bridge Creek,
 
10 mi. NW. of Mitchell, 2,200 ft., Cronquist 7239 (CAS, DAO, DS, GH, NY,
 
RM, UBC, UC, WS, WTU) ; 17 mi. E. of Mitchell, Peck 21056 (UC); 22 mi. E. of
 
Mitchell, R18480 (DS). Washington: douglas co.: Rock Island, Sandberg &
 
Leiberg 441 (CAS, GH, LE, NMC, ORE, PH, POM, UC, US, WS, WTU). grant
 
co.: Dry Falls, Thompson 9105 (DS, GH, NY, POM, RSA, UC, US, WTU);
 
Grand Coulee near Park Lake, Thompson 11657 (WTU); Soap Lake, Eyerdam
 
642 (UC). kittitas co.: Above Blue Lake, near Cle Elum, McCalla 4438 (UBC).
 
 
 
This rarely collected species is obviously an autogamous de-
 
rivative of populations similar to those of the much larger flowered,
 
self-incompatible C. boothii subsp. boothii. As mentioned in the list
 
of cited specimens, the occurrence of C. pygmaea in Idaho is some-
 
what doubtful and needs to be confirmed. I have been unable to
 
separate diploid and tetraploid populations of this species morpho-
 
logically or by any character of the pollen. It is likely that the tetra-
 
ploid individual examined was of allopolyploid origin, and the
 
observation of a ring of four chromosomes in it tends to confirm this
 
view. This plant was the only tetraploid invidudual found in the
 
section.
 
 
 
56. Camissonia gouldii Raven, sp. nov. Figure 70
 
 
 
A C. pygmaea persimilis, differens pilis omnibus glandulosis; foliis
 
ellipticis; capsulis 8-12 mm. longis, 1.7-1.8 mm. latis; seminis omnibus
 



sublaevibus, nullis papillosis. Autogama.
 
 
 
Type: Associated with Phacelia palmeri, on steep slope of volcanic
 
cone among loose cinders, Diamond Valley, 12 miles north of St.
 
George, 3,500 ft,, Washington County, Utah, 15 October 1941,
 
Frank W. Gould 1423 (POM; isotypes, ARIZ, CAS, F, GH, NY,
 
UC, US).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 68) : Volcanic scree or cinder flats, rare and
 
local; south-central Washington County, Utah, and east-central
 
Coconino County, Arizona; 3,500-5,400 ft. alt.
 
 
 
Additional specimens examined:
 
 
 
U.S.: Arizona: coconino co.: Cinder flats E. of San Francisco Peaks, 1,700
 
m., Leiberg 5808 (US); San Francisco Mt., Knowlton 200 (US), wupatki natl.
 
monument (coconino Co.): Deadmans Wash below Wupatki Ruin, occasional on
 
volcanic ash, ca. 4,800 ft., Whiting & Jones 1089/5213 (US); Wupatki Rim,
 
Jones 337 (ARIZ); E. slope of Doney Mt., 2 mi. W. of Wupatki, deep cinder soil,
 
5,200 ft., Jones in 1939 (ARIZ); deep cinder near Hall Canyon, 5,400 ft., Whiting
 
1089/5274 (ARIZ, POM).
 
 
 
Camissonia gouldii is obviously autogamous and, like C. pygmaea,
 
probably a derivative of populations similar to those of the self-
 
incompatible C. boothii subsp. boothii. The monomorphic seeds and
 
entirely glandular pubescence of C. gouldii (fig. 70) set it off from C.
 
pygmaea, the nearest stations of which are some 500 miles to the
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northwest, In addition, its reddish color and relatively broad leaves
 
give C. gouldii a very distinctive aspect. The chromosome number of
 
C. gouldii is unknown.
 
 
 
It is a pleasure to name this distinctive local endemic in honor of
 
Prof. Frank W. Gould of Texas A. & M. University, student of the
 
grasses, who has collected widely and critically in the western United
 
States, in Mexico, and elsewhere in Latin America. It adds another
 
to the long list of edaphically sharply restricted endemics of its region,
 
one of which is Camissonia parryi.
 
 
 
57. Camissonia nevadensis (Kell.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 285. 1964. Figure 74
 
Oenothera nevadensis Kell., Proc. Calif. Acad. 2: 224, fig. 70. 1863.
 
Sphaerostigma tortuosa A. Ncls., Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. 17: 95. 1904. Type:
 
Truckee Pass, Virginia Mts., Washoe Co., New, 16 June 1902, P. B.
 
Kennedy 766 (RM; isotypes, DS, UC).
 
Oenothera gauraeflora var. caput-medusae H. Lev., Monogr. Onoth. 226. 1905.
 
Lectotype: Foothills, Reno, 5,500 ft., Washoe Co., Nev., 10 June 1897,
 
collector unknown (MO; isotypes, POM, UC, US).
 
Oenothera gauraeflora var. vermiculata M. E. Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 12:
 
 
 
16. 1908.
 
Sphaerostigma nevadense (Kell.) Heller, Muhlenbergia 6: 51, with cover
 
illustration. 1910.
 



Erect, densely flowering from the base, the central stem 1-5 cm. tall,
 
the larger individuals with slender decumbent branches to 18 cm. long
 
radiating from near the base of the plant, these naked below and with
 
a dense tuft of leaves and flowers at the ascending end; plants sub-
 
glabrous, the inflorescence strigulose. Leaves oblanceolate or narrowly
 
oblanceolate, the blades 1-3.5 cm. long, 2-7 mm. wide, entire, acumi-
 
nate at the apex, attenuate at the base; petioles 1-3 cm. long. Inflores-
 
cence erect. Hypanthium 2.2-3.2 mm. long, 1.2-1.3 mm. across at the
 
summit, glabrous within. Sepals 3.2-3.5 cm. long, 1-1.1 mm. wide.
 
Petals 3-5 mm. long, 2.2-4.2 mm. wide. Filaments of the episepalous
 
stamens 4.5-4.8 mm. long, those of the epipetalous ones 3-4 mm. long;
 
anthers 0.4-1.5 mm. long. Style 6-7 mm. long, glabrous ; stigma 0.5-0.8
 
mm. thick, held somewhat above the anthers at anthesis. Capsule
 
highly contorted, 0.8-1.4 cm. long, 1-2 mm. thick near the base,
 
quadrangular in transection, tapering strongly from the swollen base,
 
with a prominent pale brown midrib running down the center of each
 
valve, held on the dead plant and shedding seeds very tardily. Seeds
 
monomorphic, 1.2-1.5 mm. long, 0.3-0.4 mm. thick, gray, finely
 
lacunose, much distorted by the walls of the capsule. Gametic chromo-
 
some number, n = 7. Probably outcrossing, and possibly self-
 
incompatible.
 
 
 
Type: From an unknown locality (doubtless the vicinity of Reno,
 
Washoe County, Nevada), CAS 838 in part (fragment).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 68): Local and colonial on vernally moist
 
clay flats in west-central Nevada, southernmost Washoe, Ormsby,
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Figures 74-75.— Species of Camissonia, X %: 74, C. mvadensis (Raven 17869, DS); 75, C.
 
 
 
hilgardii (Raven 18485, DS) .
 
 
 
Storey, northernmost Lyon, and western Churchill Counties; 3,900-
 
 
 
4,600 ft. alt.
 
Voucher for chromosome number (1 individual), n=7 (7 pairs):
 
U.S.: Nevada: washoe co.: 2 mi. N. of Sparks, R17869 (DS).
 
Representative specimens examined:
 
 
 
U.S.: Nevada: churchill co.: Fallon, Ross in 1914 (JEPS); ca. 8 mi. NW.
 
of Fallon, toward Soda L., Mills & Beach C-108 (RSA, UC). lyon co.: 5 mi.
 
S. of Fernley on U.S. Hwy. 95A, Mason 15189 (UC). ormsby co.: Empire City,
 
Jones 3862 (CAS, GH, NY, POM, RM, UC, US); hills N. of Carson City, Stretch
 
in 1865 (NY), storey co.: 13 mi. E. of Sparks, Goodner & Henning 4 (POM).
 
washoe co.: University Heights, Reno, 4,550 ft., Heller 9697 (DS, GH, PH, UC);
 
12 mi. N. of Reno on road to Pyramid Lake, 4,000 ft., Ripley <fc Bameby 4492
 
(CAS, NY) ; Truckee Pass E. of Reno, 4,500 ft,, Heller 8647 (DS, GH, NY, PH,
 
US), Kennedy 1592 (NY, UC, US); near Wadsworth, Kennedy 2053 (DS); 9 mi.
 



N. of Pocville, 5,200 ft., Tillotson 120 (RSA, UC); 2.6 mi. NW. of Spanish Spring,
 
4,500 ft., Hendrix 823 (RSA, UC); 6 mi. SW. of Reno, Canby 99 (POM); 2 mi. N.
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of Sparks on Pyramid L. road, 4,700 ft., Archer 5077 (POM); near Pyramid L,
 
Lemmon 239 (F; locality may be only an approximation).
 
 
 
Mature plants of this species are unmistakable; occasionally younger
 
ones are identified as Camissonia boothii subsp. alyssoides. The habitats
 
of these two taxa are distinct, and C. nevadensis is not known to occur
 
sympatrically with any other member of its section. Floral morphology
 
suggests that C. nevadensis is outcrossed, but it is not known whether
 
this species is self-incompatible. It probably is not, judging from what
 
is known of the other local entities within the genus and the tribe.
 
Camissonia nevadensis, one of the two species of its genus endemic to
 
Nevada (the other C. megalantha), is relatively rare, and a number of
 
its localities are being destroyed by urban expansion in the vicinity of
 
Reno. A few collections made by J. G. Lemmon suggest the occurrence
 
of this species in adjacent California, but Lemmon's localities are
 
notoriously inaccurate, and it would seem to be much more probable
 
that he obtained this material in the vicinity of Reno or Pyramid
 
Lake, where he is known to have collected the species.
 
58. Camissonia minor (A. Nels.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 285. 1964. Figure 76
 
Oenothera alyssoides var. minutiflora S. Wats., Bot. King Rep. 111. 1871.
 
Lectotype: Stansbury I., 2,300 ft, Tooele Co, Utah, June 1869, 8. Watson
 



(US: isotype, NY); non Fisch. & Mey. 1835.
 
Sphaerostigma minus ("minor") A. Nels, Bull. Torrey CI. 26: 130. 1899.
 
Sphaerostigma nelsonii Heller, Muhlenbergia 1:1. 1900, nom. subs.
 
Oenothera chamaenerioides var. torta H. Lev, Monogr. Onoth. 230. 1905.
 
Lectotype: Granger, Sweetwater Co, Wyo, 3 June 1898, A. Nelson 4691
 
(MO; isolectotypes, F, GH, NY, RM, UC, US).
 
Sphaerostigma tortum (H. Lev.) A. Nels, Bot. Gaz. 40: 60. 1905.
 
Sphaerostigma tortum var. eastwoodae A. Nels, Bot. Gaz. 40: 61. 1905. Type:
 
Grand Junction, Mesa Co, Colo, May 1892, A. Eastwood (MO; isotypes,
 
GH, NMC, NY, OSC, UBC, US).
 
Sphaerostigma alyssoides var. minutiflorum (S. Wats.) Small, Bull. Torrey
 
 
 
CI. 33: 146. 1906.
 
Oenothera minor (A. Nels.) Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 238. 1928.
 
Oenothera minor var. typica Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 239. 1928.
 
Oenothera minor var. cusickii Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 240. 1928. Type: Malheur
 
R. and adjacent hills, Malheur Co, Oreg.,6 June 1901, W.C.Cusick 2545
 
(UC 35348; isotypes, F, GH, K, NY, POM, RM, UC, US).
 
Erect, flowering from the base, and often well branched from
 
below, the stems 3-30 cm. long; plants densely strigulose, often
 
grayish, the inflorescence often with a more or less evident admixture
 
of glandular trichomes. Leaves oblanceolate or narrowly oblanceolate,
 
the blades of the basal leaves 0.5-2.5 cm. long, 0.3-1.5 cm. wide, the
 
petioles 5-20 mm. long; leaves acuminate at the apex, attenuate at
 
the base. Inflorescence erect. Hypanthium 0.5-1.9 mm. long, 0.5-1.2
 
mm. across at the summit, pubescent in lower half within. Sepals
 
0.8-1.8 mm. long, 0.35-0.7 mm. wide. Petals 0.8-1.3 mm. long,
 
0.4-1.3 mm. wide. Filaments 0.3-1.3 mm. long, the epipetalous ones
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Figures 76-79.— Species of Camissonia: 76, C. minor, X % (Train 191, DS). 77-79, C.
 
pterosperma: 77, Habit, X % (Leiberg 2075, DS); 78, ventral view of winged seed, X 65
 
(Heller 8376, DS); 79, habit of fruiting plant, X % (Heller 8376, DS).
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shorter than the episepalous ones and sometimes apparently abortive;
 
anthers 0.5-0.8 mm. long. Style 1.2-3.2 mm. long, pubescent near the
 
base; stigma 0.5-0.6 mm. thick, surrounded by the anthers at anthesis.
 
Capsule contorted, 1-2.5 cm. long, 0.8-1.2 mm. thick, subterete, not
 
tapering sharply. Seeds monomorphic, 1.1-1.2 mm. long, 0.4-0.45 mm.
 
thick, gray, finely lacunose. Gametic chromosome number, n—1.
 
Autogamous or rarely cleistogamous.
 
 
 
Type: Green River, Sweetwater County, Wyoming, 31 May 1897,
 
A. Nelson 3047 (RM; isotypes, GH, NY, US).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 80): Occasional on sandy slopes and flats,
 
often with Artemisia tridentata, from Douglas and Lincoln Counties,
 
eastern Washington; Payette, Lehmi, Butte, and Bannock Counties,
 
southern Idaho; and Wyoming (Big Horn, 12 miles north of Graybull,
 



4,050 ft., Hamner 43, RM; Washakie, west of Worland, 4,100-4,300
 
ft., Nichols 374, RM; Sweetwater; and Carbon Counties) south
 
through southeastern Oregon (Lake, Harney, and Malheur Counties),
 
Utah (south to Beaver, Sevier, San Pete, Duchesne, and Uintah
 
Counties), and westernmost Colorado (Moffat and Mesa Counties)
 
to northern and central Nevada (Humboldt, White Pine, Eureka,
 
Elko, Pershing, Lander, Nye, and Washoe— near Verdi, Stokes in
 
1903, US— Counties) , and northeastern California (valley east of
 
Cedarville, 4,000 ft., Modoc County, Ripley & Barneby 6006, CAS).
 
 
 
Vouchers for chromosome number (3 individuals, 3 populations),
 
n = 7 (all 7 pairs):
 
 
 
U.S.: Nevada: eureka CO.: Near Lone Mt., cultivated at Los Angeles,
 
R15418. Oregon: harney co.: 4.7 mi. S. of Narrows, R18443; 12.9 mi. S. of
 
Narrows, R18448.
 
 
 
This species is here taken in the same sense in which it was con-
 
stituted by Munz (Bot, Gaz. 85: 238-240) in 1928. Some of the popula-
 
tions from the western portions of the range of this species consist of
 
relatively small-flowered individuals, but these do not constitute the
 
sort of well-marked geographical race that I consider to merit formal
 
taxonomic recognition. Thus I do not recognize the taxon described as
 
Oenothera minor var. cusickii.
 
 
 
In some of the plants of Hitchcock & Muhlick 21200 (DS), from 21
 
miles north of French Glen, Harney County, Oregon, the epipetalous
 
stamens are extremely reduced, the apparently abortive anthers be-
 
ing subsessile. It is conceivable that some plants of this species might



 
be found which lack this set of anthers completely, as is the case in
 
some populations of C. andina and in both known populations of C.
 
exilis. In these cases, it would appear that the drastic reduction or loss
 
of the smaller set of anthers is associated with autogamy; in the other
 
genus of the tribe Onagreae containing species in which there has been
 
a loss of the epipetalous stamens, namely Clarkia, this is certainly not
 
the case.
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Figure 80— Western United States, showing range of Camissonia minor.
 
 
 
Section VIII. Chylismiella
 
 
 
Camissonia sect. Chylismiella (Munz) Raven, Brittonia 16: 282. 1964.
 
Oenothera sect. Chylismiella Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 15: 224. 1928.
 
Oenothera subg. Chylismia sensu Munz, Amer. Journ. Bot. 15: 224. 1928.
 
 
 
Annuals, the plants caulescent, not flowering at the basal nodes, the
 
leaves cauline; plants with exfoliating white rhytidome. Leaves sub-
 
sessile, sometimes purple-dotted. Inflorescence nodding at anthesis,
 
becoming erect in fruit. Flowers opening near sunrise. Ovary lacking a
 
sterile projection. Petals white, yellow at the base, fading purplish
 
after fertilization, without any dots or other markings. Stamens,



 
style, and inside of hypanthium yellow. Pollen shed singly. Capsule
 
stalked, regularly and promptly loculicidal, straight, or slightly curved,
 
somewhat torulose, terete, the seeds in two rows in each locule, appear-
 
ing as one by crowding. Seeds monomorphic, brown, with a convex
 
side and a concave side, the concave side surrounded by a thick wing,
 
this and the back densely covered with glassy, clavate trichomes.
 
 
 
Type species: Camissonia pterosperma (S. Wats.) Raven.
 
 
 
Distribution: Southeastern Oregon, south through Nevada and
 
western Utah to Inyo County, California, and northern Coconino and
 
Mohave Counties, Arizona.
 
 
 
The single species of this section is extremely distinctive and cannot
 
be allied with any other group of the genus with confidence. There is no
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reason to consider it related to sect. Chylismia, the only common feature
 
being the prominently stalked capsule. The color of the petals, white
 
with a yellow band near the base, is unique in Camissonia but wide-
 
spread in the related genus Gay ophy turn and found nowhere else in the
 
tribe Onagreae.
 
 
 
59. Camissonia pterosperma (S. Wats.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 282. 1964.
 
 



 
Figures 77-79
 
 
 
Oenothera pterosperma S. Wats., Bot. King Rep. 112, pi. 14. 1871.
 
 
 
Chylismia pterosperma (S. Wats.) Small, Bull. Torrey CI. 23: 193. 1896.
 
 
 
Sphaerostigma pterospermum (S. Wats.) A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 40: 63. 1905.
 
Slender and brandling freely, 2-14 cm. tall; stems and leaves
 
entirely covered with hispid pubescence. Leaves narrowly lanceolate
 
to oblanceolate, 0.3-3 cm. long, 0.1-0.6 cm. wide, entire, with a single
 
prominent vein, acute or acuminate at the apex, the base narrowly
 
cuneate or attenuate. Inflorescence glandular pubescent. Hypan-
 
thium 1-2 mm. long, 1-1.2 mm. across at the summit, glabrous with-
 
in. Sepals 1.5-2.5 mm. long, 0.8-1.2 mm. wide. Petals 1.5-2.5 mm.
 
long, 1-1.9 mm. wide. Filaments of the episepalous stamens 1-1.7 mm.
 
long, those of the epipetalous ones 0.5-1 mm. long; anthers 0.3-0.4
 
mm. long. Style 2.2-4 mm. long, glabrous; stigma 1-1.5 mm. thick,
 
surrounded by the anthers at anthesis. Capsule 1.2-1.8 cm. long, 1.2-
 
1.6 mm. thick, ascending or spreading; pedicel 4-8 mm. long, spread-
 
ing. Seeds 1-1.5 mm. long, 0.6-0.8 mm. thick, broader at one end, and
 
truncate at each end (where contacting next seed in row), the tri-
 
chomes longer at one end than at the other and shortest in the middle,
 
the two areas of trichomes (back and wings) separated by a narrow
 
glabrous band running around the seed. Gametic chromosome number,
 
n=7. Autogamous.
 
 
 
Type: Growing under sagebrush, Trinity Mountains, 5,000 ft.
 
(probably Churchill County), Nevada, May 1868, S. Watson (US
 



47918; isotypes, GH, NY).
 
 
 
Distribution: Well-drained slopes, often of volcanic orgin, with
 
Pinus edidis, Juniperus, and Artemisia tridentata, from south-eastern
 
Oregon (Lake and Malheur Counties) south through Nevada and
 
western Utah to Inyo County, California, and northern Mohave and
 
Coconino (upper end of House Rock Valley, Goodding 112-49, RM)
 
Counties, Arizona; widely distributed but rare. From 2,500-8,000 ft.
 
alt. See Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot, 34:^. 2. 1962.
 
 
 
Section IX. Nematocaulis
 
 
 
Camissonia sect. Nematocaulis Raven, Brittonia 16: 285. 1964.
 
 
 
Oenothera subg. Sphaerostigma sensu Munz, Bot, Gaz. 85: 234. 1928; pro
 
 
 
parte.
 
Oenothera sect. Nematocaulis (Raven) Munz, N. Amer. Fl. II. 5: 155. 1965.
 
 
 
Annuals, the plants caulescent, flowering from near the base, but
 
the lower stem usually naked, the leaves cauline and densely tufted,
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nearly every one bearing a flower in its axil; many slender branches
 
often arising from near the base, these naked below, the leaves and
 



flowers tufted near the end of each as on the main stem. Leaves sub-
 
sessile. Inflorescence erect. Flowers opening near sunrise. Ovary lack-
 
ing a sterile projection. Petals yellow, not fading purplish after fertili-
 
zation, without any dots or other markings. Stamens, style, and inside
 
of hypauthium yellow. Stamens eight, the epipetalous ones sometimes
 
greatly reduced, or four. Pollen shed singly. Capsule sessile, regularly
 
loculicidal, straight or nearly so, somewhat torulose, strongly flattened,
 
the central axis falling free at maturity, the seeds in one row in each
 
locule, crowded. Seeds monomorphic, narrowly obovoid, light to dark
 
brown, smooth and shining.
 
 
 
Type species: Camissonia hilgardii (Greene) Raven.
 
 
 
Distribution: Southern British Columbia and Alberta, south
 
through westernmost Montana, western Wyoming, eastern Washing-
 
ton, and eastern Oregon to northern and central Utah and Nevada
 
and northeastern California, east of the Cascade axis.
 
 
 
The two species assigned to this section are very closely related
 
but entirely distinct within the genus; they are not similar to any
 
other group with which I am familiar. The smaller flowered tetraploid
 
and hexaploid populations, comprising Camissonia andina, have an
 
extremely wide distribution, whereas the larger flowered diploids,
 
C. hilgardii, have a relatively narrow range almost entirely in eastern
 
Washington. On the basis of present knowledge of the group, it would
 
appear likely that the tetraploids have had an allopolyploid origin,
 
and that the hexaploids may have been derived directly from them
 
by the functioning of an unreduced gamete. Such a hypothesis would
 
if true postulate the existence of strict genetic control of pairing in



 
this group, as no multivalents have been observed at diakinesis and
 
metaphase I in the polyploids; but this must be true of the members of
 
sect. Holostigma and sect. Camissonia, so it may also apply here. As
 
there is only one series of diploid populations known in this extremely
 
distinct group, no alternative seems to suggest itself.
 
 
 
Occasional plants of the highly autogamous, sometimes even
 
cleistogamous, member of sect. Nematocaulis, Camissonia andina,
 
have 3-merous flowers; these have been named Oenothera andina f.
 
tripetala by Leveille" and 0. andina var. anomala by M. E. Peck.
 
Such flowers are unknown elsewhere in the genus but appear again
 
in another genus of the tribe, Gaura, where they characterize one
 
autogamous entity, G. hexandra G6mez Ortega subsp. hexandra, and
 
are found very frequently in another autogamous species, G. angusti-
 
folia Michx. Elsewhere in the family 3-merous flowers occur regularly
 
only in the highly autogamous (sometimes cleistogamous) African
 
Ludwigia sect. Prieurea, consisting of a single variable species. Thus
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there appears to be a strong correlation between autogamy and the
 
reduction in number of flower parts in the family Onagraceae. The
 
same may be said of the loss of epipetalous stamens, which occurs
 
in occasional plants (perhaps entire populations?) of Camissonia andina
 
(e.g., two from Blaine County, Idaho: Macbride c& Payson 3056,
 
POM; Macbride 806, DS). As noted above, there is a strong tendency



 
toward this condition in some individuals of the highly autogamous
 
Camissonia minor, and it is a consistent feature in the two known
 
populations of C. exilis. On the other hand, there is certainly no con-
 
nection between autogamy and the loss of the epipetalous stamens in
 
Clarkia or in Ladurigia, with a single exception in the latter: relatively
 
small-flowered (and presumably more highly autogamous) individuals
 
and populations of L. inclinata (L. f.) Raven tend to have only four
 
stamens and have been named L. verticillata and placed in another
 
section of the genus by Munz.
 
 
 
60. Camissonia hilgardii (Greene) Raven, Brittonia 16: 285. 1964. Figure 75
 
Oenothera hilgardi Greene, Bull. Torrey CI. 10: 41. 1883.
 
Sphaerostigma hilgardi (Greene) Small, Bull. Torrey CI. 23: 188. 1896.
 
Sphaerostigma andinum var. hilgardii (Greene) A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 40: 56.
 
 
 
1905.
 
Oenothera andina var. hilgardii (Greene) Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 251. 1928.
 
 
 
Similar to C. andina, but the flowers larger. Hypanthium 1.5-2 mm-
 
long, ca. 1.2 mm. across at the summit, sparingly pubescent in lower
 
portions within. Sepals 2-3 mm. long, 0.9-1.1 mm. wide. Petals 2.5-5
 
mm. long, 2.2-3.5 mm. wide. Filaments of the episepalous stamens
 
2-4 mm. long, those of the epipetalous ones 1.5-2.8 mm. long; anthers
 
of the longer stamens 0.7-0.8 mm. long, those of the shorter 0.5-0.6
 
mm. long. Style 4.5-6 mm. long, sparsely pubescent near the base;
 
stigma 0.7-0.8 mm. thick, held at or slightly above the anthers of the
 
longer stamens at anthesis. Gametic chromosome number, n = 7.
 
Probably self-compatible but outcrossing.
 



 
 
Type: Moist alkaline soil of the Klickitat Swale, Klickitat or
 
Yakima County, Washington, July 1882, E. Hilgard (GH).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 81): Sandy or clay slopes under Artemisia
 
tridentata, scattered but locally common, occasionally growing with
 
C. andina, in Okanagan, Chelan, Douglas, Grant, Kittitas, and
 
Yakima Counties, Washington; collected twice along the lower
 
Columbia River, at Bingen, Klickitat County, Washington, and
 
Hayden Island, Multnomah County, Oregon. From near sea level to
 
ca. 1,600 ft. alt.
 
 
 
Vouchers for chromosome number (2 individuals, 2 populations),
 
 
 
n = 7 (7 pairs in each):
 
 
 
U.S.: Washington: kittitas co.: 16.7 mi. W. of Ginkgo Petrified Forest,
 
R18485. yakima co.: 2.3 mi. S. of L. Wenas, R18483.
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61. Camissonia andina (Nutt.) Raven, Brittonia 16: 285. 1964.
 
 
 
Oenothera andina Nutt., in Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 512. 1840.
 
 
 
Sphaerostigma andinum (Nutt.) Walp., Rep. 2: 79. 1843.
 



 
 
Oenothera andina f. tripetala H. Lev., Monogr. Onoth. 182. 1905. No specimens
 
 
 
cited.
 
Oenothera andina var. typica Munz, Bot. Gaz. 85: 250. 1928.
 
Oenothera andina var. anomala M. E. Peck, Torreya 32: 151. 1932. Type:
 
 
 
Dry slope 6 mi. NW. of Paisley, Lake Co., Oregon, 15 July 1927, M. E.
 
 
 
Peck 15176 (WILLU).
 
 
 
Plants finely strigulose throughout, more densely so in the inflores-
 
cence, especially on the ovaries. Branches 1-15 cm. long. Leaves
 
very narrowly oblanceolate, 1-3 cm. long, 0.1-0.25 cm. wide, entire,
 
acuminate at the apex, attenuate at the base. Hypanthium 0.8-2 mm.
 
long, 0.75-1.1 mm. across at the summit, glabrous or more rarely
 
sparsely pubescent in lower half within. Sepals 0.8-2 mm. long,
 
0.5-1.1 mm. wide. Petals 0.8-2.3 mm. long, 0.6-1.2 mm. wide. Fila-
 
ments of the episepalous stamens 0.45-2.2 mm. long, those of the
 
epipetalous ones 0.1-0.45 mm. long, the epipetalous stamens rarely
 
lacking; anthers of the longer stamens 0.2-0.45 mm. long, those of
 
the shorter ones 0.08-0.2 mm. long. Style 1.7-3 mm. long, glabrous
 
or more rarely sparsely pubescent near the base; stigma 0.4-0.6 mm.
 
thick, surrounded by the anthers at anthesis. Capsule (0.5-)0.8-l cm.
 
long, 1-1.3 mm. thick along the wider axis, ascending. Seeds 0.7-1.3
 
mm. long, 0.3-0.35 mm. thick. Gametic chromosome numbers, n=14,
 
21. Autogamous, more rarely cleistogamous.
 
 
 
Type: Dry plains near the Blackfoot River, Bingham or Caribou



 
County, Idaho, 10-12 July 1834, T. Nuttall (BM; isotypes, GH, K,
 
NY, PH).
 
 
 
Distribution (Figure 81): Vernally moist flats, often in clay soil
 
under Artemisia tridentata or in pinyon-juniper association, inconspic-
 
uous and often overlooked, from the vicinity of Lake Osoyoos, British
 
Columbia, and Medicine Hat, Alberta, south to Missoula County,
 
Montana (Missoula, Hitchcock 2326, CAS, POM, RSA, WS); the
 
western half of Wyoming; Cache, Wasatch, and Beaver Counties,
 
Utah; Elko, Eureka, Humboldt, northern Nye, and Ormsby Counties,
 
Nevada; and from Sierra County, California, north along the east
 
side of the Cascades throughout eastern Oregon and Washington, and
 
west along the Columbia River to Skamania County, Washington;
 
from ca. 1,600-ca. 6,500 ft. alt. I have seen a specimen labeled "Golden
 
City, etc., Colorado," Greene in 1873 (US), but the occurrence of
 
Camissonia andina in that state needs confirmation.
 
 
 
Vouchers for chromosome number (4 individuals, 4 populations),
 
w=14:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: lassen co.: Near Eagle L., Ornduff 4205 (LA). Idaho:
 
fremont co.: Near St, Anthony, R19560. Oregon: lake co.: W. of Lakeview,
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Figure 81.— Western United States, showing range of species of Camissonia sect. Nema-
 
tocaulis: A=C. hilgardii; Q=C. andina, with 3 = tetraploid chromosome counts
 
(«=14) and 0=hexaploid chromosome counts («=21).
 
 
 
R18429. Washington: douglas co.: State Hwy. 10, 4.6 mi. N. of junction with
 
U.S. Hwy. 2, R18495.
 
 
 
Vouchers for chromosome number (5 individuals, 5 populations),
 
n=2l:
 
 
 
U.S.: Idaho: elmore co.: 19 mi. E. of Dixie, R18524 (54 percent of pollen
 
4-pored). Nevada: elko co.: East Humboldt Mts., R13456. Oregon: harney
 
co.: 3.4 mi. E. of Buchanan, R18458 (46 percent of pollen 4-pored) ; 14 mi. NE.
 
of Wagontire, R13356. Malheur co.: Idaho State line on U.S. Hwy. 95, R19581.
 
 
 
Camissonia andina grows sympatricaUy with its diploid relative,
 
C. hilgardii, at a number of localities within the range of the latter.
 
With the accumulation of additional chromosome number determi-
 
nations from C. andina, it should become possible to develop a method
 
for distinguishing tetraploids and hexaploids. Whether it will then
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become desirable to accord formal taxonomic recognition to tetrat-
 
ploid and hexaploid populations remains to be seen. In general, it now



 
appears that hexaploids often have 40-90 percent 4-pored pollen grains,
 
tetraploids mostly 10 percent or fewer (often none). Several of the
 
collections examined (without chromosome number determinations)
 
had 10-40 percent 4-pored pollen, and more chromosome counts will
 
be necessary to draw a clear line between plants at the two different
 
polyploid levels. At any rate, it is virtually certain that the type
 
collections of this species is hexaploid (n=2l), as an isotype (NY) had
 
27 of the 50 pollen grains examined 4-pored.
 
 
 
The limited amount of evidence now available suggests that tetra-
 
ploid races occupy the margins of the range of this species and are
 
infrequent in the main portion of its range, where hexaploids appear to
 
predominate. I have thus far been unable to discover any morpho-
 
logical distinctions between the two races other than the pollen
 
difference just discussed.
 
 
 
Excluded Species
 
 
 
Sphaerostigma andinum var. minutum A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 40: 56. 1905 = Gayo-
 
phylum sp. (Type: without data, MO).
 
 
 
Oenothera micrantha Presl, Rel. Haenk. 2: 31. 1827; non Hornem. ex Spreng-
 
1825. Type: Chile, Haenke (PR). Holosligma paradoxum Spach, Nouv. Ann*
 
Mus. Paris III. 4: 334. 1835. Sphaerostigma paradoxum (Spach) Gay, Fl. Chil"
 
2: 329. 1846. Chamissonia paradoxa (Spach) Reiche, Anal. Univ. Chile 98: 482"
 
1897 = Gayophytum micranthum Hook. & Am. (cf. Lewis & Szweykowski'
 
Brittonia 16: 389. 1964).
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Chromosome numbers of Camissonia sect. Holostigma 4
 
 
 
In the following lists are grouped the vouchers for chromosome
 
counts in Camissonia sect. Holostigma. Collections made by Raven
 
are preceded by R, those by Breedlove by B, and those by Wedberg
 
by W. As usual throughout this paper, vouchers are presumed to be
 
deposited at DS unless some other indication of place of deposit is
 
made. In this section, "SDSC" is used for the herbarium of San Diego
 
State College, where some of the vouchers are deposited; abbreviations
 
for other herbaria are standard. In general, Wedberg counted his own
 
collections and Raven counted the others, often with the assistance
 
of Breedlove.
 
 
 
In addition to the original counts reported here, we have also
 
included 34 counts reported for plants of this group by Lewis, Raven,
 
Venkatesh, & Wedberg (Aliso 4: 73-86. 1958). The only earlier
 
chromosome number determinations for the group appear to be those
 
by Johansen (Amer. Journ. Bot. 16: 595-597. 1929; Proc. Nat. Acad.
 
Sci. U.S. 15: 882-885. 1929) of n=7 in "Sphaerostigma veitchianum"
 
and "S. spirale" ( = Camissonia bistorta and C. cheiranthifolia, respec-
 
tively), but without any indication of the source of the materials
 
examined.
 
 
 
Including the 34 earlier counts for which voucher specimens are
 



available, a total of 389 individuals from 335 populations have been
 
examined cytologic ally. These populations represent all 17 taxa recog-
 
nized for the section, including 14 species and 3 additional subspecies.
 
Cytogenetically, the most striking characteristic of these counts is the
 
almost complete lack of rings of chromosomes such as are associated
 
with the presence of reciprocal translocations. Lewis et al. (1958, p. 80)
 
reported 12 pairs and a ring of 4 chromosomes in one plant of Camis-
 
sonia conjusa {Lewis & Lewis 1669, LA; as Oenothera micrantha var.
 
ignota) . This ring of 4 chromosomes may have resulted from the pres-
 
ence of a reciprocal translocation, or it may have been because of ho-
 
mology between the pairs of chromosomes involved in it, At any rate,
 
it was the only individual, out of 389 examined, in which such a ring
 
of chromosomes was found. In contrast, reciprocal translocations oc-
 
curred in over 20 percent of the 676 individuals of Camissonia sect.
 
 
 
4 This work was done in cooperation with Dennis E. Breedlove and Hale L.
 
Wedberg (San Diego State College).
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Chylismia that were examined cytologically (Raven, Univ. Calif. Publ.
 
Bot. 34: 20-43, 1962), and similar percentages probably occur in sect.
 
Eremothera and are characteristic of other groups of the tribe Onagreae,
 
such as the genus Clarkia. In view of the complete absence of reciprocal
 



translocations in natural populations of sect. Holostigma, it is also of
 
considerable interest that not one of the 389 individuals of this section
 
(with the possible exception noted above) examined cytologically had
 
a supernumerary chromosome, as compared with the 26 of the 676
 
individuals of sect. Chylismia. This would appear to lend considerable
 
weight to Lewis' (Evolution 5: 142-157, 1951) suggestion of a causal
 
relationship between reciprocal translocation (presumably by occa-
 
sional misdivision of rings of chromosomes) and supernumerary
 
chromosomes in Onagreae.
 
 
 
It is also noteworthy that little evidence of allopolyploid pairing has
 
been found in the two tetraploids and three hexaploids of this section,
 
even though the diploid species contributing to their formation are
 
obviously extremely closely related. This subject is discussed further
 
on p. 176.
 
 
 
Camissonia bistorta (Nutt. ex Torr. & Gray) Raven, (29 individuals, 22 popu-
 
lations), n — 7:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: los angeles co.: Point Dume, W13, in 1958, 169 (SDSC),
 
in 1957 (LA), H (LA), Lewis 1634 (LA); Playa del Rey, WI (LA), 562 (SDSC);
 
Mulholland Drive, Santa Monica Mts., W260 (SDSC). orange co.: Corona del
 
Mar, W172; 6.5 mi. E. of San Juan Capistrano, R17491 (progeny = R 18782) ; 5.6
 
mi. NE. of San Juan Capistrano, W178; Dana Point, W176; lower edge of Cleve-
 
land National Forest just above San Juan Guard Station, 850 ft., R18783. river-
 
side co.: 6.5 mi. SE. of Hemet, B1896; 5 mi. N. of Alberhill, W3; Upper San Juan
 
Campground, W188 (SDSC); Lake Mathevv Road, W196; 5.1 mi. W. of Dripping
 
Springs, R14023; 0.5 mi. NW. of Alberhill, WB (LA); Temescal Canyon, Lewis
 
1630 (2 plants; LA) ; ca. 2 mi. N. of Aguanga, Klein 1300 (RSA). san Bernardino



 
co.: U.S. Hwy. 70-99, 0.15 mi. W. of Etiwanda Ave., W26 (LA), san diego co.;
 
La Mesa, W922 (SDSC) ; 2.2 mi. W. of Campo, R 16926; Torrey Pines Park, W211
 
(SDSC); Balboa Park, San Diego, W213 (SDSC).
 
 
 
BAJA CALIFORNIA. 3 mi. S. of Ensenada, Klein & Gregory 1272.
 
 
 
Camissonia cheiranthifolia (Hornem. ex Spreng.) Raimann subsp. cheiranthifolia
 
 
 
(8 individuals, 8 populations), n = 7:
 
U.S.: California: humboldt co.: 8.8 mi. N. of Big Lagoon, T. & L. Mosquin
 
4489. los angeles Co.: San Clemente I., R17627 (progeny). Sacramento co.:
 
Brannan I. State Park, near Rio Vista, R20178. santa Barbara co.: Jalama
 
Beach, R14040; San Miguel I., Blakley 5099 (the form called Oenothera nitida
 
Greene, at its type locality); Santa Cruz L, Fraser Point, R15312; Santa Rosa I.,
 
R14995. sonoma co.: Bodega Bay to Bodega Head, R18247.
 
 
 
Camissonia cheiranthifolia subsp. suffruticosa (S. Wats.) Raven (7 individuals,
 
 
 
7 populations), n = l:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: los angeles co.: Point Dume, R 13855 (LA, RSA).
 
san diego co.: S. of Carlsbad, R 14027; Torrey Pines State Park, W210 (SDSC).
 
santa Barbara Co.: Devereaux Point, B1766 (UCSB); Goleta Point, R14044.
 
ventura co.: Ventura, R 13999.
 
 
 
BAJA CALIFORNIA: 3 mi. S. of Ensenada, R17009 (2 plants).
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Camissonia confusa Raven (29 individuals, 22 populations), re = 14:
 
 
 
U.S.: Arizona: maricopa co.: 12.6 mi. E. of Tortilla Flat on State Hwy. 88,
 
2,700 ft, R17373, 12.9 mi. E., R 17375. California: los angeles co.: Native to
 
Rancho Santa Ana Botanic Garden, Claremont, R15535, 17748, 18139. orange
 
co.: Lower San Juan Campground, Santa Ana Mts., Lewis 1642 (LA), W183.
 
riverside co.: Upper San Juan Campground, Santa Ana Mts., W187 (SDSC) ;
 
Ortega Hwy. 3.9 mi. above its E. base, Santa Ana Mts., 2,400 ft., R 17488; Reche
 
Canyon, Loma Linda, 1,900 ft., R17471, 18766; 7.7 mi. E. of Hemet, WO (LA),
 
198; 10.3 mi. S. of Hemet, W204 (SDSC) ; 6.6 mi. from Banning on Idyllwild road,
 
Lewis 1667 (LA); 7.4 mi. from Banning on Idyllwild road, W303 (SDSC); Hwy.
 
74 ca. 11 mi. W. of Elsinore, Santa Ana Mts., W191 (SDSC). san Bernardino
 
co.: Oak Glen Road 2.5 mi. E. of junction with road from Yucaipa to Mill Creek,
 
San Bernardino Mts., 3,300 ft., R 17469; 2.3 mi. W. of Mill Creek Ranger Station,
 
2,300 ft., R17466 (type collection), san diego co.: 2.7 mi. SE. of Aguanga, 2,400
 
ft., R17388; 0.6 mi. W. of Banner Queen Store, 3,000 ft., R17422; State Hwy. 79,
 
2.2 mi. S. of junction with State Hwy. 76, N. of Santa Ysabel, 3,300 ft., R17395;
 
road to Mt. Palomar 3.9 mi. NW. of turn to L. Henshaw, 4,000 ft., R17397; L.
 
Henshaw, 2,800 ft., R17396; 2.5 mi. W. of Julian, H. & M. Lewis 1669 (2 plants;
 
LA), san luis obispo co.: La Panza Campground, 2,000 ft., R16968, 18323.
 
ventura co.: Cow Spring Campground, 17.6 mi. N. of Fillmore, Topatopa Mts.,
 
3,500 ft., B2643.
 
 
 
Camissonia guadalupensis (S. Wats.) Raven subsp. Clementina (Raven) Raven
 
(3 individuals, 3 populations), n = 7:



 
U.S.: California: san clemente i., los angeles co.: Eel Point, R17125 (type
 
collection); beach due W. of Wall 2, R17260; W. side of island opposite Wilson
 
Cove, R17628 (progeny = R18176).
 
 
 
Camissonia guadalupensis subsp. guadalupensis (2 individuals, 1 population),
 
n = 7:
 
BAJA CALIFORNIA: Arroyo Melpomone, Guadalupe I., Moran & Ernst
 
6737 (2 plants in progeny = R17530, 18175).
 
 
 
Camissonia hardhamiae Raven (3 individuals, 3 populations), n=21:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: san luis obispo co.: 3 mi. E. of Santa Margarita, R 183 13;
 
Calf Canyon, 3.7 mi. NE. of Santa Margarita, R18315 (type collection); 4.2 mi.
 
NE. of Santa Margarita, at junction to Parkhill District, R18318.
 
 
 
Camissonia hirtella (Greene) Raven (84 individuals, 76 populations), n = 7:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: amador co.: 1.5 mi. N. of Buena Vista, R18351. fresno co.:
 
Copper Creek Trail, Kings Canyon, 5,500 ft., Howell 34332 (progeny = R 19082,
 
19748); Simpson Meadow, Middle Fork of Kings R., Howell 33793 (progeny =
 
R18989, 19755); 8 mi. N. of Pine Ridge, B15277. kern co.: Black Mt. burn,
 
Greenhorn Mts., Howell 18779 (progeny = R18779, 19746); Breckinridge Mt.,
 
7,400 ft., Twisselmann, 4704 (progeny = R 19080) ; 3.5 mi. E. of Alta Sierra, Green-
 
horn Mts., R20249; ca. 1 mi. S. of Havilah, Lewis 1344. lake co.: 4 mi. E. of Clear
 
Lake, B5150; 4 mi. NW. of Lower Lake, B4542; 2 mi. NE. of Lower Lake, B4539;
 
Lower Lake, R18241. los angeles co.: Santa Monica Mts.: Latigo Canyon Road
 
0.4 mi. from Mulholland Hwy., W287 (SDSC) ; Corral Canyon, R17512A; Topanga
 
Canyon, W308; Piuma Road 5.1 mi. NW. of Rambla Pacifica, 700 ft., R15369;
 



Mulholland Hwy. just E. of junction with Decker Road, 1,600 ft., R 175 16; Saddle
 
Peak Road 0.9 mi. above Stuntz Canyon Road, 2,200 ft., R17510; 0.6 mi. above
 
junction of La Tuna Canyon on road to Saddle Peak, 2,050 ft,, R 17506; Soledad
 
Canyon, Lewis 1677 (LA), mariposa co.: 3.7 mi. NW. of Coulterville, 2,000 ft.,
 
R18347. monterey co.: Hanging Valley, NW. side of Junipero Serra Peak, B5599.
 
riverside co.: 2 mi. S. of Banning, WM (LA); west of Mountain Center, San
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Jacinto Mts., W304, 305 (SDSC) ; Upper San Juan Campground, Santa Ana Mts.,
 
Lewis 1655 (LA); Upper San Juan Campground to Hwy. 74, W190 (SDSC);
 
10.3 mi. S. of Hemet on Hwy. 79, W202 (SDSC); Dripping Springs Camp-
 
ground, 1,700 ft., It 17384; Ortega Hwy. 1 mi. above E. base, 1,600 ft,, R17487,
 
3.9 mi. above, R17489; Main Divide Truck Trail at Ortega Hwy., 2,300 ft,,
 
R17762 (progeny =R 18845); Main Divide Truck Trail 8.1 mi. S. of Santiago
 
Peak, Santa Ana Mts., 4,050 ft., R17760; Vandeventer Flat, San Jacinto Mts.,
 
WN-l(LA). san Bernardino co.: 1.5 mi. W. of Mill Creek Ranger Station,
 
2,300 ft,, R17467; State Hwy. 30, 2 mi. N. of National Forest Boundary, 2,000 ft,,
 
R 17465, 4.5 mi. N. of boundary, 2,800 ft., R17464; road to Barton Flats 6.5 mi. N.
 
of Mill Creek, R17926 (cleistogamous). san diego co.: 1 mi. from Santa Ysabel
 
road to Julian, 3,000 ft., W928 (SDSC); Lake Wohlford, R20169; 0.9 mi. from
 
U.S. Hwy. 395 on Deer Springs Road to San Marcos, 700 ft., R17473; State Hwy.
 
94, 1.5 mi. W. of turn to Tecate, 1,600 ft,, R17449; 0.5 mi. E. of Santa Ysabel,
 
3,300 ft., R 17339, 17392, 17393; 1.1 mi. E. of Campo, 2,900 ft., R17444; 1.1 mi. E.
 



of Campo, 2,900 ft,, R17442, 17443; 3.7 mi. N. of Cameron Corners on road to Pine
 
Valley, 3,500 ft,, R17441; 3.1 mi. from U.S. Hwy. 80 on road to Morena Lake,
 
3,400 ft., R17440; 1.0 mi. E. of Oak Grove, 2,700 ft,, R17389; County Road S6
 
just S. of turn to Felicita County Park, R1694S; 5.6 mi. W. of Campo, 2,600 ft.,
 
R 17448; 3.8 mi. from turn to Escondido on road to Mt. Palomar, 4,100 ft,, R17398;
 
2.3 mi. S. of Rincon Springs on road to Escondido, cultivated at Stanford, R19076;
 
3.5 mi. NE. of Lake Wohlford, 1,700 ft., R17404; 8.6 mi. E. of Ramona, 2,800 ft,,
 
R17413; 2.5 mi. W. of Santa Ysabel, 3,100 ft., R17416; 2.1 mi. E. of Santa Ysabel
 
3,700 ft., R17418; 0.6 mi. above Banner Queen Store, R16922, 1.3 mi. W., 3,000
 
ft., R17419, 0.8 mi. E., R16924; Jamul-Lyons Valley road 0.7 mi. NE. of turn to
 
Camp Barrett, 2,200 ft,, R17432; U.S. Hwy. 80, 0.7 mi. W. of Guatay Summit,
 
4,000 ft., R 17436. san litis obispo co.: S. road to Adelaida 6.4 mi. from its junc-
 
tion with Oak Flat Road, Lewis & Thompson 1099 (LA, RSA, UC). santa Bar-
 
bara co.: 1.5 mi. W. of Juncal Campground, upper Santa Ynez Valley, 1,750 ft.,
 
B2236; 4.4 mi. E. of Santa Ynez Peak along El Camino Cielo, 3,300 ft., B2689;
 
Tunnel Road 2.'5 mi. N. of U.S. Hwy. 150, Mission Canyon, 800 ft., B1902; above
 
Mono Debris Dam, upper Santa Ynez Velley, 1,500 ft., B2244. santa clara co.:
 
1.5 mi. E. of Red Mt, near summit of Del Puerto Road, Mt, Hamilton Range,
 
B4889; upper Arroyo del Puerto 2.4 mi. E. of junction in San Antonio Valley,
 
R18230; summit of Loma Prieta, Santa Cruz Mts., B4675, 5011. ventura co. :
 
Cow Spring Campground, 17.6 mi. N. of Fillmore, Topatopa Mts., 3,500 ft.,
 
B2644; U.S. Hwy. 399 at turn to Rose Valley, 3,600 ft., R 17499; just N. of
 
Wheeler Gorge Guard Station, 1,950 ft., R 17498; 1.2 mi. S. of Wheeler Springs,
 
1,400 ft., R17496A; Camp Ozena, Ozena Valley, 3,800 ft,, B2436; Sespe Creek 7.6
 
mi. S. of Sandstone Camp, 3,700 ft,, R17500.
 
 
 
BAJA CALIFORNIA: 10.9 mi. N. of Santo Tormis, 600 ft., R17014; Santa
 
Catarina, Broder 436 (progeny = R 18992, 19754).
 
 



 
Camissonia ignota (Jeps.) Raven (22 individuals, 18 populations), n = 7:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: los angeles Co.: Soledad Canyon, Lewis 1676 (3 plants;
 
LA, RSA). orange co.: Lower San Juan Campground, Santa Ana Mts., W180
 
(SDSC). riverside co.: 5 mi. NW. of Alberhill, W in 1967 (2 plants; LA); State
 
Hwy. 74, 1.6 mi. NE. of junction with State Hwy. 71, near Elsinore, R16914;
 
5.7 mi. SE. of U.S. Hwy. 395 on State Hwy. 74, road to Hemet, 1,600 ft., B1898;
 
Reche Canyon, R17472; Dripping Springs Campground, 1,700 ft., R17385; Lake
 
Mathews road 14.7 mi. W. of U.S. Hwy. 395, R16909. san diego co.: NW, of
 
Fallbrook, W206 (SDSC); 2.3 mi. S. of Rincon Springs on road to Escondido,
 
1,100 ft., R17402 (progeny = R18787, 19751); 2.7 mi. SE. of Aguanga, 2,400 ft.,
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R17387; Lyons Valley along road 8 mi. NE. of Jamul, 1,800 ft., R17434. san luis
 
obispo co.: 1.2 mi. S. of Santa Margarita to Simmler road on road to Navajo
 
Camp, La Panza Range, 2,000 ft., R16970. santa Barbara co.: Juncal Camp-
 
ground, upper Santa Ynez Valley, 1,800 ft., B2229; S. bank of Cuyama R. on
 
State Hwy. 166, 1.6 mi. E. of Tepusquet Canyon Road, 1,800 ft., B1930. ventura
 
co.: Boney Ridge, Santa Monica Mts., grown at Stanford, R18173.
 
 
 
Camissonia intermedia Raven (60 individuals, 53 populations), n=14:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: contra costa co.: Mt. Diablo, B4698. lake co.: 4 mi. W.
 
of Reiff, R20213. los angeles co.: Soledad Canyon, Lewis ifc Thompson 1616
 
(LA); near Bird Park, Memorial Canyon, Avalon, Santa Catalina I., R17857,



 
18171. santa monica mts., los angeles co.: just S. of Agoura, 850 ft., R17520;
 
Corral Canyon, 1,900 ft., R17512 (progeny = 18756) ; 0.9 mi. W. of Seminole
 
Hot Springs, 800 ft., R17518; 2.6 mi. E. of Seminole Hot Springs, R17517 (type
 
collection); Mulholland Hwy. just E. of junction with Decker Road, 1,600 ft.,
 
R17515; Stuntz Canyon Road 3.1 mi. below junction to Saddle Peak, 1,200 ft.,
 
R17511; Saddle Peak Road 0.9 mi. above Stuntz Canyon Road, 2,200 ft., R17509;
 
Saddle Peak Road 2.4 mi. above junction of La Tuna Canyon Road, 2,400 ft.,
 
R17507; La Tuna Canyon 3.6 mi. N. of Coast Highway, 1,800 ft., R17504.
 
Monterey co.: Big Sandy Valley 2 mi. N. of Indian Valley Road, R18289;
 
Hastings Reservation, R18220, 18218; just N. of Hastings Reservation, R18225;
 
road to Jamesburg 0.8 mi. from main road up Carmel Valley, R18227; W. edge
 
of San Antonio Valley, Santa Lucia Mts., 1,350 ft., B2267; 2.1 mi. SW. of Arroyo
 
Seco Guard Station, 1,250 ft., B2305; 6 mi. W. of Priest Valley on State Hwy. 198,
 
2,500 ft., B2376; 0.0 mi. SW. of San Benito Co. line on road from Bitterwater to
 
King City, R18201; The Indians, Santa Lucia Mts., R18213, 18264, 18268;
 
Lowes Canyon, R18293, 18298. riverside co. : Machado Road 1 mi. SW. of
 
U.S. Hwy. 71, W193, 194 (SDSC) ; 3.3 mi. W. of Dripping Springs Campground,
 
1,500 ft., R17382. san benito co.: 3.7 mi. from Hernandez on road to New Idria,
 
R15087. san diego co.: 2.7 mi. W. of De Luz on road to Fallbrook, 600 ft.,
 
R17483; 2.4 mi. from Fallbrook on road to De Luz, R17477 (progeny = R18758) ;
 
road to Fallbrook at junction with U.S. Hwy. 395, 950 ft., R17484. san luis
 
obispo co.: 1.2 mi. W. of Bee Rock, R18305; near junction 1.8 mi. W. of Paso
 
Robles, R18327. santa Barbara co.: Head of Buckhorn Canyon, summit of San
 
Rafael Mts., 2,600 ft., B2779; Alamo Pintado Creek, 7-8 mi. N. of Los Olivos,
 
Birbent Canyon, base of Figueroa Mt., ca. 1,400 ft., B2498; Little Agua Caliente
 
Hot Springs, 1.5 mi. NE. of Mono Debris Dam, 1,700 ft., B2230; 0.9 mi. N. of
 
State Hwy. 150 on San Roque Road, Santa Barbara, 800 ft., B2228; Portazuela
 
Grade, Santa Cruz I., R15197; Prisoners Harbor, Santa Cruz I., R18172. Stan-
 



islaus co.: 12 mi. W. of Patterson on road to Mt. Hamilton, B4856. ventura co.:
 
Cow Springs Campground, 17.6 mi. N. of Fillmore on Cow Springs Road, Topatopa
 
Mts., 3,500 ft., B2617; 0.3 mi. S. of Camp Comfort, S. of Ojai, R17493 (progeny =
 
18755) ; 1.2 mi. S. of Wheeler Springs, R17496 (progeny = 18768) ; Little Sycamore
 
Canyon, Santa Monica Mts., Lewis 1666 (LA, RSA).
 
 
 
BAJA CALIFORNIA: 10 mi. S. of Ensenada, R17053; 15.2 km. N. of San
 
Vicenjte, R12308; 5.5 km. S. of San Vicente, R17019; 19.5 km. SE. of San Vicente,
 
R12263; 2.5 mi. S. of Ejido Mexico, R17040; 4 km. S. of Ejido Mexico, R12234;
 
11.3 mi. N. of Colonia Guerrero, R17037; 8.5 km. E. of El Rosario, R12429; Sum-
 
mit of Aguajito Grade, 2 km. E. of Rancho Aguajito, R12523.
 
 
 
Camissonia lewisii Raven (23 individuals, 19 populations), n=7:
 
U.S.: California: los angeles co.: Point Dume, W13, 170; Playa del Rev,
 
W273. orange co.: Lower edge Cleveland National Forest, just above San Juan
 
Guard Station, R17490 (progeny = R 18764, 19079). san diego co.; 2.7 mi. from
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Fallbrook on road to De Luz, R17478, W207; Carlsbad, R14032; Switzera Canyon,
 
San Diego, W212; Balboa Park, San Diego, W859 (SDSC); Otay Lakes Road 1.8
 
mi. E. of Bonita Road, R 16971.
 
 
 
BAJA CALIFORNIA: 2.1 mi. S. of El Descanso, Klein & Gregory 1186; ca.
 
3 mi. S. of Ensenada, Klein & Gregory 1273, R17011; 7.5 mi. N. of Santo Tomas,
 
R17017, 17050; 5.5 mi. S. of San Vicente, 950 ft., R17021; 1.1 mi. N. of Colonia
 



Guerrero, R17035 (type collection); 2 km. N. of Colonia Guerrero, R12135; San
 
Quintin, R12362; 3 mi. S. of San Quintin, Gregory 335 (RSA, US); 14 mi. S. of
 
San Quintin, R17030; 5 mi. NE. of El Rosario, Klein & Gregory 1266; ca. 13 mi.
 
SP]. of El Rosario, Klein & Gregory 1249.
 
 
 
Camissonia Iuciae Raven (7 individuals, 7 populations), n=21:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: Monterey co., santa lucia mts. : Road to Jamesburg 0.8
 
mi. from main road up Carmel Valley, R18150; shale roadbank 7.8 mi. SW. of
 
Arroyo Seco Guard Station on road to Jolon, B2299; Hastings Reservation, near
 
Jamesburg, R18221; The Indians, R18267 (type collection), san benito co. : 3.1
 
mi. W. of Fresno Co. line on road from Coalinga to Hernandez, Lewis et al. 1342-1.
 
santa Barbara co., san Rafael mts.: 1.3 mi. N. of Cachuma Guard Station,
 
Lewis 1678 (LA); Davy Brown Campground, Lewis 1647 (LA).
 
 
 
Camissonia micrantha (Hornem. ex Spreng.) Raven (47 individuals, 39 popula-
 
tions), n=7\
 
U.S.: California: contra costa co.: Antioch, R18141; 1 mi. S. of Oakley,
 
R18143. los angeles co.: Claremont, W271 (SDSC), R17120, 17121; Point
 
Dume, W13 (SDSC), 171. Monterey co.: Hastings Reservation, R18224; Big
 
Sandy Valley, R18283; 3 min. N. of summit of Hog Canyon Road, S. of Parkfield,
 
R18299; Bradley, R18307. riverside co.: 11 mi. W. of Riverside, Snow & Mos-
 
quin in 1957 (LA), san benito co.: Pinnacles National Monument, B2183, Lewis
 
1340; 1.1 mi. S. of Cienaga School, R18198; 5.1 mi. N. of Cienaga School, R18196.
 
ban Bernardino co.: Alta Loma, R16987. san diego.: U.S. Hwy. 395, 2 mi.
 
S. of turn to Lilac, R16950, 17457. san francisco co.: Lake Merced, R18160.
 
san luis obispo co.: Near mouth of Arroyo de la Cruz, Hardhamin 1963; 2 mi
 
W. of Nipomo, B4269; 1.2 mi. N. of Simmler-Creston road on road to Shandon,
 
R16972, 18321; near Atascadero, R18277; 1.8 mi. W. of Bee Rock, R18034; 2.9



 
mi. E. of San Miguel, R18310; 1.2 mi. E. of Santa Margarita, R18312, 3.8 mi. E.,
 
B2026, 3 mi. E., R18314, 3.7 mi. NE., R18316, 4.2 mi. NE., R18317, 18.6 mi.
 
NE., R18319, 18320; Nipomo Valley 1.5 mi. N. of Santa Barbara Co. line, R16955;
 
S. road to Adelaida 6.4 mi. W. of junction with Oak Flat Road, near Paso Robles,
 
Lewis & Thompson 1100 (LA), santa Barbara co. : 1 mi. W. of Goleta, B1967;
 
Jalama Beach, R14039; 4 mi. N. of Lompoc, R15510; 1.7 mi. N. of Santa Ynez R.
 
on State Hwy. 1, B2556; San Miguel 1., R18178; Cherry Canyon, Santa Rosa I.,
 
R14962. santa cruz co.: Sunset Beach, R18187; near Ben Lomond, R18183,
 
B4637. sonoma co.: Bodega Bay, R18245.
 
 
 
CULTIVATED: Seeds from Copenhagen Botanic Garden as Oenothera hirla,
 
R18242.
 
 
 
Camissonia pallida (Abrams) Raven subsp. hallii (Davids.) Raven (4 individuals,
 
3 populations), n = 7:
 
U.S.: California: riverside co.: Jumbo Rocks Campground, Joshua Tree
 
National Monument, R17116; Whitewater Canyon 2.7 mi. from U.S. Hwy. 70-99,
 
R17109; Morongo Canyon, Lewis 16S2 (LA, RSA); Morongo Canyon, ca. 8 mi.
 
from U.S. Hwy. 60-70-999, W231 (SDSC).
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Camissonia pallida subsp. pallida (26 individuals, 24 populations), n = 7:
 
 
 
U.S.: Arizona: mohave CO.: 9 mi. N. of Kingman, 2,950 ft., R17359. yavapai
 
co.: 5.4 mi. NE. of Congress, R18367 (progeny = R18767, 19752).



 
 
 
U.S.: California: kern co.: Kern R. 6 mi. S. of Roads End P.O., 3,100 ft.,
 
Howell 33144 (progeny = R19081, 19747); W. of the mouth of Kern R. Canyon,
 
Lewis 1670 (LA, RSA). los angeles co.: Big Rock Creek, San Gabriel Mts.
 
R11961; 0.5 mi. N. of Pearblossom, 2,800 ft., R17104; 0.2 mi. E. of Pearblossom,
 
Lewis & Wedberg 1692 (LA); 1 mi. W. of Littlerock, R13995. riverside co.:
 
Whitewater Canyon, W in 1957 (LA) ; near San Bernardino Co. line in Morongo
 
Canyon, W232; Pinyon Crest Road 2.5 mi. from Palms-to-Pines Hwy., Theobald
 
62. san Bernardino co.: Cushenbury Grade 0.5 mi. below Cactus Flat, San
 
Bernardino Mts., 5,900 ft., K17461; Bonanza King Mine, Providence Mts.,
 
R17358 (progeny = R 18769, 19753). san diego co.: 8.7 mi. S. of Scissors Crossing
 
on road to Vallecito Valley, R16902, 9.1 mi. SE., R11536, 6.8 mi. S., R16900;
 
San Felipe Creek wash 2 mi. E. of road to Yaqui Pass, R 16895, 2.2 mi. W. of road
 
W219 (SDSC), in 1957 (LA); Vallecito Valley just outside Anza-Borrego State
 
Park boundary, R 16904; N. end of Vallecito Valley, W222; 0.8 mi. E. of Banner
 
Queen Store, Banner Grade, R16923; 2.5 mi. inside Anza-Borrego State Park on
 
road from Scissors Crossing, W221; 3 mi. from Banner on road to Borrego Valley,
 
W216 (SDSC); Ensign Ranch, Borrego Valley, H.& M. Lewis 1637A (LA),
 
1637B (LA).
 
 
 
Camissonia proavita Raven (4 individuals, 4 populations), n — 7:
 
 
 
BAJA CALIFORNIA: 5.5 mi. S. of San Vicente, R17020 (type collection);
 
19.5 km. SE. of San Vicente, R12264; 1.2 mi. N. of Colonia Guerrero, R17034;
 
San Quintin, R 12363.
 
Camissonia robusta Raven (29 individuals, 24 populations), n = 21:
 
 
 
U.S.: California: los angeles co.: santa catalina i.: Haypress, R17807
 



(progeny = 18170). san clemente i.: Piehl 62387 (progeny = R18l74). san diego
 
co.: U.S. Hwy. 395, 2 mi. S. of turn to Lilac, R17458 (progeny = 18846) ; 4.8 mi. W.
 
of Pala, R17061; 1.6 mi. E. of Pala, R16921, 17062; 4.6 mi. E. of San Pasqual,
 
R17407; 2.3 mi. E. of Ramona, R17411; 0.3 mi. from U.S. Hwy. 395 on Deer
 
Springs Road to San Marcos, R17474; 0.7 mi. N. of Felecita County Park, R17453;
 
Balboa Park, San Diego, W214 (SDSC); Sweetwater Road, San Diego, W860
 
(SDSC) ; Descanso to Lyons Valley road 3.2 mi. NE. of turn to Camp Barrett,
 
R17431; 2 mi. E. of Chula Vista on road to Bonita, B1809; Barrett, R16937
 
(3 plants), santa Barbara co., santa cruz i.: Top of Ridge between Coches
 
Prietos Canyon and Alberts Anchorage, 400 ft., Blakley 3314 (progeny = R18756,
 
19077).
 
 
 
BAJA CALIFORNIA: Above La Misi6n, between Tijuana and Ensenada,
 
R17056; 10 mi. S. of Ensenada, R17054; ca. 16 mi. S. of Ensenada, Klein & Gregory
 
1195; 10.9 mi. N. of Santo Tomas, R17012; 7.5 mi. N. of Santo Tomas, R17016,
 
17051A; 5.5 mi. S. of San Vicente, R17022 (2 plants) ; 7.4 mi. N. of Ejido Mexico,
 
500 ft., R17043. guadalupe i.: NE. side of Barracks Cove Canyon, Copp 151
 
(progeny = R 18759); Northeast Anchorage, Wiggins & Ernst 222 (progeny =
 
R18754, 19078).
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hilgardii, 169, 174, 189, 370, 376,
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hirtella, 186, 255, 257, 271, 279,
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350
 
intermedia, 185, 186, 255, 271, 279,
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kernensis subsp. gilmanii, 187, 287,
 
 
 
289, 307, 310, 321, 324
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312, 318, 324, 338, 345, 350
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329, 330, 331, 333, 338, 341, 350
 
lewisii, 174, 185, 255, 257, 263, 268,
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355, 369, 370
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pallida subsp. hallii, 186, 270, 288,
 
 
 
292, 294, 386
 
pallida subsp. pallida, 186, 284, 286,
 
 
 
287, 288, 290, 291, 292, 293, 301,
 
387
 
 
 
palmeri, 169, 185, 237, 238, 239,
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paradoxa var. divaricata, 342
 
parryi, 169, 172, 182, 203, 209, 227,
 
 
 
228, 369
 
parvula, 169, 187, 307, 308, SIS,



 
 
 
314, 315, 316, 318, 350
 
proavita, 169, 186, 255, 257, 274,
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374, 375
 
pubens, 166, 174, 187, 307, 308, 310,
 
 
 
313, 314, 316, 319, 338, 345, 350
 
pusilla, 187, 307, 308, 312, SIS, 314,
 
 
 
316, 318, 319, 320
 
 
 
pygmaea, 169, 189, 351, 352, 355,
 
 
 
366, 367, 368
 
refracta, 169, 174, 176, 188, 297,
 
 
 
351, 352, 353, 355, 356, 357, 358
 
robusta, 185, 255, 271, 277, 279,
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scapoidea subsp. brachycarpa, 182,
 
 
 
214, 216, 226
 



scapoidea subsp. macrocarpa, 169,
 
 
 
175, 182, 225
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182, 226
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317, 318, 324, 325, 326, 329, 331.
 
332, 333, 335, 338, 339, 341,
 
344, 345, 346, 347, 349, 350
 
 
 
subacaulis, 169, 172, 173, 185, 237,
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tanacetifolia, 172, 174, 176, 237,
 
 
 
238, 244, 249, 250
 
tanacetifolia subsp. quadriperfor-
 
 
 
ata, 184, 246, 248
 
tanacetifolia subsp. tanacetifolia,
 
 
 
184, 239, 241, 244, 245, 246, 248
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tenuifolia, 342
 
 
 
walkeri, 176, 182,' 184, 203, 205,



 
210, 211
 
 
 
walkeri subsp. tortilis, 174, 205,
 
207, 208, 211, 212
 
 
 
walkeri subsp. walkeri, 169, 209,
 
210, 211, 212, 222, 225
 
Centris rhodopus, 231
 
Chamissonia — see Camissonia
 
Chylisma — see Chylismia
 
Chylismia, 164, 180, 202
 
 
 
arenaria, 236
 
 
 
aurantiaca, 218
 
 
 
brevipes, 205
 
 
 
cardiophylla, 234
 
 
 
clavaeformis, 217
 
 
 
clavaeformis var. cruciformis, 213
 
 
 
clavaeformis var. typica, 217
 
 
 
cruciformis, 213
 
 
 



heterochroma. 231
 
 
 
hirta, 207
 
 
 
lancifolia, 214
 
 
 
multijuga, 207
 
 
 
parryi, 227
 
 
 
parviflora, 207
 
 
 
peirsonii, 219
 
 
 
pterosperma, 375
 
 
 
scapoidea, 224
 
 
 
scapoidea var. aurantiaca, 217
 
 
 
scapoidea var. seorsa, 224
 
 
 
tenuissima, 227
 
 
 
venosa, 207
 
 
 
walkeri, 211
 
Clarkia, 161, 162, 163, 175, 231, 341,
 
344, 373, 377, 382



 
 
 
tenella, 344
 
Cruciferae, 200, 205
 
Epilobieae, 351
 
Eulobus, 164, 165, 189
 
 
 
calif or nicus, 180, 197
 
Gaura, 161, 162, 163, 233, 356, 376
 
 
 
angustifolia, 376
 
 
 
decor ticans, 358
 
 
 
hexandra subsp. hexandra, 376
 
 
 
mutabilis, 233
 
Gayophytum, 161, 163, 170, 173, 174,
 
200, 341, 356, 375, 380
 
 
 
humile, 173
 
 
 
micranthum, 380
 
Godetia tenuifolia, 344
 
 
 
Gongylocarpus, 161, 163, 164, 170, 231
 
 
 
fruticulosus, 170
 
 
 



rubricaulis, 170
 
Hauya, 161, 162, 163, 164
 
Heterogaura, 161, 162, 163, 231
 
Holostigma
 
 
 
alyssoides, 362
 
 
 
argutum, 341
 
 
 
bottae, 264
 
 
 
cheiranthi folium, 265
 
 
 
heterophyllum, 341
 
 
 
micranthum, 279
 
 
 
paradoxum, 380
 
 
 
spirale, 265
 
 
 
tenuifolium, 341
 
Jussiaea subacaulis, 242
 
Ludwigia, 376, 377
 
 
 
Sect. Prieurea, 376
 
 
 
inclinata, 377
 
 



 
verticillata, 377
 
Oenothera, 161, 162, 163, 164, 165, 231,
 
356
 
 
 
subg. Chylismia, 162, 165, 180, 202,
 
233
 
 
 
subg. Heterostemon, 237
 
 
 
subg. Primulopsis, 237
 
 
 
subg. Sphaerosligma, 235, 305, 350,
 
375
 
 
 
subg. Taroxia, 180, 237
 
 
 
Sect. Chylismia, 202, 374
 
 
 
Sect. Chylismiella, 374
 
 
 
Sect. Eremothera, 350
 
 
 
Sect. Euchylismia, 202, 233
 
 
 
Sect. Eutaraxia, 237
 
 
 
Sect. Heterostemon, 237
 
 
 



Sect. Holostigma, 253
 
 
 
Sect. Lignoihera, 233
 
 
 
Sect. Nematocaulis, 375
 
 
 
Sect. Sphaerostigma, 179, 305
 
 
 
Sect. Tetranthera, 202
 
 
 
Sect. Tetrapteron, 237
 
 
 
abramsi, 293
 
 
 
alyssoides, 352, 362
 
 
 
alyssoides var. decorticans, 358
 
 
 
alyssoides var. minutiflora, 371
 
 
 
alyssoides var. typica, 363
 
 
 
alyssoides var. villosa, 362, 364
 
 
 
andina, 378
 
 
 
andina var. anomala, 376, 378
 
 
 
andina var. hilgardii, 377



 
 
 
andina f. tripctala, 376, 378
 
 
 
andina var. typica, 378
 
 
 
angelorum, 192
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Oenothera — Continued
 
arenaria, 236
 
bistorta, 256, 264, 267
 
bistorta var. hallu, 271, 292
 
bistorta var. typica, 267
 
bistorta var. veitchiana, 267,
 
 
 
271
 
 
 
boothii, 352, 365
 
boothii subsp. alyssoides, 363
 
boothii subsp. boothii, 365
 
boothii subsp. condensata, 362
 
boothii subsp. decorticans, 358
 
boothii subsp. deserlorum, 360



 
boothii subsp. intermedia, 364
 
boothii subsp. inyoensis, 360, 361
 
boothii var. pygtnaea, 366
 
boothii subsp. rutila, 358, 360
 
boothii var. typica, 364, 365
 
breviflora, 180, 237, 249
 
brevipes, 205
 
 
 
brevipes subsp. arizonica, 207
 
brevipes subsp. brevipes, 205
 
brevipes var. multijuga, 207
 
brevipes subsp. pallidula, 206
 
brevipes var. pallidula, 206
 
brevipes race parryi, 227
 
brevipes var. parviflora, 207
 
brevipes var. scapoidea, 224
 
brevipes var. typica, 205
 
californica, 197
 
campestris, 321
 
campestris subsp. campestris, 321,
 
 
 
329
 
campestris var. cruciata, 345
 
campestris subsp. parishii, 321
 
cardiophylla, 234
 
 
 
cardiophylla subsp. cardiophylla, 234
 
cardiophylla subsp. cedrosensis, 236
 



cardiophylla var. longituba, 236
 
cardiophylla var. petiolaris, 234
 
cardiophylla subsp. robusta, 235
 
cardiophylla var. splendens, 236
 
cardiophylla var. typica, 234
 
cedrosensit, 236
 
chamaenerioides var. <orto, 371
 
chamissonis, 341
 
cheiranthifolia, 265
 
cheiranthifolia var. contorla, 345
 
cheiranthifolia f. delicatula, 267
 
cheiranthifolia var. nitida, 167, 265
 
cheiranthifolia var. suffruticosa, 259
 
cheiranthifolia var. typica, 265
 
chilensis, 342
 
clavaeformis, 216
 
 
 
Oenothera — C ontinued
 
 
 
clavaeformis subsp. auranttaca, 218
 
clavaeformis var. aurantiaca, 175,
 
 
 
216, 218
 
clavaeformis subsp. citrina, 213
 
clavaeformis subsp. clavaeformis, 217
 
clavaeformis subsp. cruciformis, 213
 
clavaeformis var. cruciformis, 213,
 
 
 
214



 
clavaeformis subsp. funerea, 216
 
clavaeformis subsp. integrior, 215
 
clavaeformis subsp. lancifolia, 214
 
clavaeformis var. peeblesii, 218
 
davaeformis subsp. peirsonii, 219
 
clavaeformis var. peirsonii, 219
 
clavaeformis var. purpurascens, 213
 
clavaeformis subsp. rubescens, 221
 
clavaeformis var. typica, 215, 217
 
clavaeformis subsp. wigginsii, 221
 
clavaeformis subsp. yumae, 220
 
confertiflora, 203
 
contorta, 166, 307, 339, 345
 
contorta var. contorta, 306, 346, 350
 
contorta var. divaricata, 339, 340,
 
 
 
342
 
contorla var. epilobioides, 306, 307,
 
 
 
329, 333, 339, 340, 342, 346, 350
 
contorta var. fiexuosa, 307, 312, 318
 
contorla var. pubens, 307
 
contorta var. strigulosa, 306, 307,
 
 
 
333, 346, 350
 
contorta var. typica, 306, 307, 345,
 
 
 
350
 



crassifolia, 190
 
 
 
crassifolia var. leptocarpa, 197
 
crassiuscula, 192, 196
 
cruciata, 321, 323, 329, 332, 346, 350
 
cruciformis, 213
 
decorticans, 352, 358
 
decorticans var. condensata, 362
 
decorticans var. desertorum, 360
 
decorh'cans var. intermedia, 352
 
decorticans var. inyoensis, 352
 
decorticans var. rutila, 352, 358, 361
 
decorticans var. typica, 358
 
rfeniota, 179, 306, 307, 321, 332, 333,
 
 
 
339, 340, 341, 346, 350
 
dentala var. campestris, 321, 329,
 
 
 
339, 340, 342
 
dentata var. cruciata, 345
 
dentata var. dentata, 339
 
dentata var. gilmanii, 310
 
dentata var. johnstonii, 307, 310, 321
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dentaia var. parishii, 321
 
 
 
deserti, 352
 
 
 
divaricata, 205
 
 
 
eastwoodiae, 222
 
 
 
erythra, 356
 
 
 
eulobus, 197
 
 
 
exilis, 202, 229
 
 
 
gauraeflora, 358
 
 
 
gauraeflora race boothii, 365
 
 
 
gauraeflora var. caput-medusae, 369
 
 
 
gauraeflora var. hitchcockii, 363
 
 
 
gauraeflora var. vermiculata, 369
 
 
 
graciliflora, 250



 
 
 
gracilis, 165
 
 
 
guadalupensis, 272
 
 
 
guadalupensis subsp. Clementina,
 
 
 
275
 
guadalupensis subsp. guadalupensis,
 
 
 
272
 
fta/Iit, 292
 
heterantha, 237, 242
 
heterantha var. taraxacifolia, 243
 
heterochroma, 231
 
heterochromia subsp. heterochroma,
 
 
 
232
 
heterochroma var. megalantha, 229
 
heterochroma subsp. monoensis, 232
 
heterochroma var. monoensis, 232
 
heterochroma var. typica, 231
 
heterophylla, 267, 342
 
hilgardi, 377
 
fefrta, 257, 279
 
foVto var. exfoliata, 271, 293
 
/iirto var. /wrto, 281
 
feiYta var. ignota, 287, 290, 298
 



fet'rta var. jonesii, 282, 295, 298, 302
 
Azrta var. jonesii f. reedii, 282
 
forta var. typica, 275, 277, 279, 295,
 
 
 
298
 
hirtella, 256, 282
 
hyssopifolia, 344
 
ignota, 287, 298
 
kernensis, 309
 
 
 
kernensis subsp. gilmanii, 310
 
kernensis subsp. kernensis, 309
 
kernensis subsp. mojavensis, 310,
 
 
 
311
 
leptocarpa, 197
 
megalantha, 229
 
micrantha, 256, 257, 275, 277, 279,
 
 
 
295, 302, 304, 305, 380
 
micrantha var. abramsii, 293
 
 
 
Oenothera — Continued
 
 
 
micrantha var. acuminata, 339, 340,
 
 
 
342
 
micrantha var. exfoliata, 293
 
micrantha var. hirtella, 282



 
micrantha var. ignota, 287, 290, 381
 
micrantha var. jonesii, 282, 286
 
micrantha var. reedii, 282
 
minor, 371
 
 
 
minor var. cusickii, 371, 373
 
minor var. typica, 371
 
minutiflora, 342
 
multijuga, 207
 
 
 
mullijuga var. orientalis, 211
 
multijuga var. parviflora, 207, 211
 
multijuga var. typica, 207
 
munzii, 222
 
nevadensis, 369
 
nttida, 265, 266, 382
 
nuttallii, 245
 
oraia, 238
 
pallida, 256
 
pallidula, 206
 
palmeri, 252
 
parryi, 227
 
 
 
parryi f. tenuissima, 227
 
parviflora, 207
 
parvula, 318
 
phlebophylla, 207
 
primuloidea, 238, 243
 



pterosperma, 375
 
pubens, 316
 
pygmaea, 366
 
ndtto, 358, 360
 
scapoidea, 180, 224
 
scapoidea var. aurantiaca, 217
 
scapoidea subsp. brachycarpa, 226
 
scapoidea var. clavaeformis, 216
 
scapoidea var. eastwoodae, 222
 
scapoidea subsp. macrocarpa, 225
 
scapoidea var. parryi, 227
 
scapoidea var. purpurascens, 215
 
scapoidea subsp. scapoidea, 224
 
scapoidea var. seorsa, 224
 
scapoidea var. tortilis, 211
 
scapoidea var. typica, 224
 
scapoidea subsp. utahensis, 226
 
sceptrostigma, 196
 
speculicola subsp. hesperia, 210
 
speculicola subsp. speculicola, 209
 
spiralis, 265
 
spiralis f. arcuata, 257
 
spiralis f. clypeaia, 257
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spiralis var. linearis, 259
 
 
 
spiralis var. nitida, 265
 
 
 
spiralis f. viridescens, 259
 
 
 
spiralis var. viridescens, 259
 
 
 
strigulosa, 333
 
 
 
strigulosa var. epilobioides, 333
 
 
 
subacaulis, 243
 
 
 
subacaulis var. taraxacifolia, 243
 
 
 
tanacetifolia, 245
 
 
 
tenuifolia, 341
 
 
 
tenuissima, 227, 228
 
 
 
torulosa, 308, 344
 
 
 
torulosa f. chilensis, 342



 
 
 
torulosa f. cruciata, 345
 
 
 
torulosa race helianthemiflora, 321
 
 
 
torulosa f. mixta, 345
 
 
 
torulosa f. permixta, 321
 
 
 
ulahensis, 363
 
 
 
virescens, 259
 
 
 
viridescens, 259
 
 
 
walkeri, 211
 
 
 
walkeri subsp. tortilis, 211
 
 
 
watsonii, 207
 
Onagraceae, 161, 277, 341, 351, 377, 382
 
Onagreae, 161, 162, 163, 164, 170, 175,
 
 
 
231, 233, 247, 373, 375, 382
 
Onothera — See Oenothera
 
Polygonaceae, 165
 
Salpingia, 162
 
Sphaerostigma, 164, 179, 264
 



 
 
acuminatum, 342
 
 
 
alyssoides, 362
 
 
 
alyssoides var. macrophyllum, 363
 
 
 
alyssoides var. minutifiorum, 371
 
 
 
andinum, 378
 
 
 
andinum var. hilgardii, 377
 
 
 
andinum var. minutum, 380
 
 
 
angelorum, 192
 
 
 
arenicola, 256, 282
 
 
 
bistortum, 267, 271
 
 
 
bistortum var. reedii, 282
 
 
 
bistortum var. veitchianum, 267
 
 
 
boothii, 365
 
 
 
boothii var. pygmaeum, 366
 
 



 
campestre, 321
 
 
 
campestre var. helianthemiflorum, 321
 
 
 
campestre var. minus ("minor"), 345
 
 
 
campestre var. mixtum, 345
 
 
 
campestre var. parishii, 321
 
 
 
chamaenerioides, 356
 
 
 
chamissonis, 341
 
 
 
cheiranthifolium, 265
 
 
 
Polygonaceae — Continued
 
contortum, 345
 
 
 
contortum var. flexuosum, 318
 
contortum var. greenei, 333
 
contortum var. pubens, 316
 
decorlicans, 358
 
dentata subsp. campestris, 321
 
dentatum, 307, 342
 
deserti, 352
 
divaricatum, 342
 
erythrum, 356
 



filiforme, 318
 
flexuosum, 318
 
gauraeflorum, 358
 
AaHu, 256, 292
 
heterophyllum, 342
 
hilgardi, 377
 
hirtellum, 256, 282
 
hirtellum var. montanum, 282
 
hirtum, 279
 
hitchcockii, 363
 
implexum, 363
 
lemmoni, 365
 
macrophyllum, 363
 
micranthum, 256, 279
 
micranthum var. exfoliatum, 293
 
micranthum var. jonesii, 282
 
minus ("minor"), 371
 
nelsonii, 371
 
nevadense, 369
 
nitidum, 265
 
orthocarpum, 316
 
pallidum, 256, 293
 
paradoxum, 380
 
parvulum, 318
 
pterospermum, 375
 
pubens, 316
 
ramosissimum, 242
 
refractum, 352
 
rutilum, 358



 
senea;, 365
 
sptraZe, 265, 381
 
spirale var. clypealum, 258
 
spirale var. viridescens, 259
 
strigulosum, 333, 334
 
tenuifolium, 342, 343
 
tortum, 371
 
 
 
tortum var. eastwoodae, 371
 
tortuosa, 369
 
utahense, 363
 
veitchianum, 267, 381
 
viridescens, 259
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Stenosiphon, 161, 162, 163
 
Taraxia, 164, 180, 237
 
 
 
brevifiora, 249
 
 
 
gracilifiora, 250
 
 
 
heterantha, 243



 
 
 
heterantha var. taraxacifolia, 243
 
 
 
longifiora, 245
 
 
 
ovata, 238
 
 
 
Taraxia — Continued
 
palmeri, 252
 
subacaulis, 243
 
tanacetifolia, 245
 
taraxacifolia, 243
 
tikurana, 245
 
 
 
Xylonagra, 161, 163, 170
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